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^U:;E launches 

ICL 

Senior tax 
officials 
under siege 
by pickets 
By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

Pressure oil _the Inland 
Revenue mounted last night as 
bank. union, leaders called for 
the blacking of payments to the 
department, and the Civil Ser- 
vice unions advised traders that 
they need not pay tax during 
the dispute. 

The Banking. Insurance and 
Finance Union is calling on 13 

-ri_ r . . . , . ' . „ «*ey ueea not- pay tax aurjng the uovernment is to give aid worth £2I0m to the dispute. 

International Computers, Britain's leading 
computer company. It has been influenced by £S|°g

IrS 
the need to protect the national interest, not made to evadB the enforced 

■ j , T^-,T . . closure of the Inland Revenue’s 
leaht its own depenaence on JCL equipment, ana two computers at shipiey, west 
defend what it- considers to be one of the nea^Gid^ow811*1- Cura6er,and- 
cornerstones of Britain's industrial future. it is formally advising mem- 

Priority to protect 
national interest 

5 industrial future. , Ic ’? f?rraally advising mem- 
bers m branches, at the banks’ 
own computer centres, and at 
the automated clearing ex- 

«D BE a a 1 i Change at Edgware. London, jpJL shared by all the main English 
4 clearing banks, not to process 

payments destined for the 
Inland Revenue. 

*■ The Inland Revenue continued 

iog of the company’s research ^felterZy aTC office" 

ac Bush House fn the Strand! 
S n LnMpv? ^doa, although 8 
rcl PrTrLJ rL^f, reinforced by an 

By Peter Hill iog of the company’s research che“^ vesterSv at hs offices 
Industrial Editor be?ween"nTnSTftnm « Bush House £. the Strand! 

The Government yesterday r
b®twBea £10m and £12m from cenrrai London, although a 

launched-a £210ro lifeboat ” to present level of between was -reinforced by an 
rescue International Computers -6m and-fom a year. Guaran- early-morning demonstration of 
tlCL), Britain's leading com- about a hundred civil servants 

evm *cy  . . 

Yesterday’s politically etnbar- iKe0Vi972 c, u<umcu uou ueeu auanunnea ror six locaj men 
rassing parliamentary statement try A« ICL'S blnker^ aDv. mi£ort?nt “oral , victory lost on board the fishing vessel Celerity 
by Sir Keith Joseph, the Secre- when they found out where the in srormv seas in rhe Ppntland Firrh 
tarv of State for Industry, came w? cheques were being sorted after The C h m 
after weeks of discussions National Westminster, have whar Mr Anthony Christopher, ss bria&s 10 number of 

over the next two years up to ^d union leaders. 

Lrly-moming demonstration of Hope abandoned: Waves breaking on 
tout a hundred civil servants the rocks off Buckie, Grampian, whose 
id union leaders. citizens were told yesterday that hope 
The -unions, however, claimed bad been abandoned for six local men 

i important moral victory lost on board the fishing vessel Celerity 
ien lhev fnund nut wh^ro rhs*   • .1. . n « 1 v-- 1 

between ICL, its bankers, and iD
g
g

re^pp0If ^lifn^nOt^ I ®eneral se-cre-tar-5r o£ the InlaTld 

Buckie men who have died at sea in 
under two years. The Celerity, a 65ft 
woodes seine-netter, vanished early 
on Wednesday -morning after lesion 
contact with an accompanying fishing 
vessel in sleet and rain that blanketed 
visibility. Racing tiues prevented the 

American 
wants to 
build three 
Titanics 
By John Huxley 

AD American businessman 
has asked the Harland and 
Wolff shipyard in Belfast if it 
could build three replicas of 
rhe ill-fared Titanic. 

So far. the yard has received 
two letters from Mr James 
Beasley, chairman of Transit 
Risk, which specializes in 
transport, air and marine 
insurance, and is based in San 
Diego, California. A Harland 
offical said that Mr Beasley's 
general philosophy was that a 
new- breed nf liner was needed 
by people wishing to cross the 
Atlantic. 

Harland and Wolff, now a 
loss-making yard, built the 
Titanic, which sank south of 
Newfoundland on -April1 14, 
1912. with d loss of more than 
1,500 people after striking an. 
iceberg on her maiden voyage. 

Titanic II. Titanic IJI and 
Titanic IV would cost $ 1,500m 
(about £6G0mi. The Belfast 
shipyard was chosen, it seems, 
in the interests cf authenticity. 

The letters contained no 
' direct proposals for Harland 

feP*»aBifln-     and Wolff, although it is 
f-hcio^rapn uy Brian H^ins understood that Mr Beasley has 

Celerity’s companion from searching engaged a firm of naval archi- 

Whiteball. 
. The rescue will involve a 
iaree increase in government 
funding of the company’s r“I-?T ‘"Iff carrying the payment envelopes 
research and development pro- pjiSp Chap- bom poet 

otf,i“!- , . 
gramme, and guarantees to ® J,,**.“ JHJ?* ifivffjj'Vw Picketing began at Laurxes- 
Sver additional borrowings of Fr h0pe1 tibTne’aritf b^kUtg ton House, in-Edinburgh, and 

"S5 - even>’by iS^e^SVi^e 3L«Ll. 'OSL.’SS* 

$ nrnfit. Avenue Staff Federation, said Last year ICLs profits j^a(j been a series of "Starskv 
slumped by 46 per cent! and 
in the first three months of 

had been a series of <rStarsky 
and Hutch-” pursuits of van's Ex-diplomat was not bladcmai 

or pressurized, solicitor says 

the area and sweeps by tbe RAF in 
the Pentbnd Firth failed to find any 
trace of the missir.g vessel. The loss 
means that six wives are widowed and 
1+ children are farberless. 

Town stunned, page 2 

ed 

expected to seek as much as „_ar 

£150m of additional bank 
farilities shortly. 

The decision to support ICL, 

the other cheque sorting office, Sir Peter Hayman, the former until well after the period when 

The cash crisis has caused ?ipIn^£_^h°^infflve< in be T-eTheA from. lhe ForeiSn 

In his parliamentary reply. 
Sir Michael Havers said that 

womer in 

the company to lay off 3,700 
employees, sell nearly 15 per 

Amdale Centre in Leeds, this l'a_ child pornography investiga- Service, now nearly seven years in 1978 a packet contcini 
morning. ■ 

The Council of CivO Service 
tiou, was never blackmailed, ago, and it .is significant that, obscene literature and written 
approached or subjected to as I am informed! the two per- material was found in a London which the Government con- nV ;fs nrnn(.rtv and ■ \ae or tivu service approacneu or subjected to as I am informed, the two per- material was found in a Lcndoc 

siders to be one of the most apay freeze. M the end basSSse?*1 was U*i.a?v,cfu.w pff^_r5’ s**’.,D“v,d NaPleV- bis sons involved with far more bus. Subsequent police invest! 
• * j- - ■ i a (.'ay r»L tut EUU 

"SSriTfatS? if Uke v to be of las.c. ^ after raonths of • “^d bold on to tbeir money last night. 
followed bv other claims for wf^bng, the company won a nntil the strike is over and use Sir David said: 

“Swoon British'Telecom has £36ni contract to provide a new jr to improve their cash flow”. aothoriies me to 
beeS presfin* for additional computer system for the Inland An advertisement taken by his behalf, his dee 
funds fnr its investment Dro- Revenue- tbe unions in the Finumnaf the intense emban 
“IJL:^ani last ^ieht ca5ed ICL accounts, for between 29 Times today says that die distress which has 

on The Government to be sym- •**!«* I5 Per cent of the United Government’s contingency mea- to hi* family, frien 
na^heric to its case kingdom computer market, sures to collect revenue are others;” 
‘ Th;s intervention bv the Gov- Speculation aboof the solution giving only partial coverage The statement 
eminent into industry has been to the company’s cash crisis has and that there is ar present naming of Sir ! 

Revenue. the unions in the Financial 
ICL accounts, for between 29 Times today says tbat die 

and 35 per cent of the United Government’s contingency mea- 
Kingdom computer market, sures to collect revenue are 
Speculation about" the solution giving only partial coverage 

An advertisement taken by his behalf, his deep regrets for 
the unions in the Financial the intense embarrassment and 

soliciror, said in a statement serious material, against whom garion revealed a • correspon- 

F.rom Michael Leapman 
New York, March 19 

A worker at the Kennedv 

tects, Rosenblatt of New York, 
to draw up detailed designs. 

Yesterday Mr Beasley, who 
held press conferences in die 
United States earlier in the 
week, said that the ships would 
resemble the Titanic only on 
the outside, with modern 
interiors. The ships would 
cater for only GOO passengers, 
with prices from £1,000 a day. 

Little is known in Britain of 
Transit Rwk, but Mr Beasley 
said that the financial oackne 
was being put together bv 
several large companies and 
banking organizations. Transit 
Risk was set up three years ago 
and created a subsidiary, rre 
Titanic Passenger Steamship 
Line, two years ago. 

Mr Beasley said that lhe ships 
would pay for themselves wifii- 

cbarges were broughr, were sub- dence of an obscene nature be- space centre-at Cape Canaveral, in four years. He hoped to start 
Sir David said: “Sir Peter jected by the magistrates to tween Sir Peter Hay man and a Florida, w-as asphyxiated today a liner service from 1985. 

authorizes me to express, on only a condition discharge.” number of other persons. when he and five other's Reports of the possible orders 

ful MP BOt satisfied: Mr Geoffrey Altogether seven men and walked into a compartment of were greeted with scepticism— 
Dickens, Conservative MP for twio women were named as pos- l"e trnuble plagued space if not actual disbelief — in 

hcavilv influenced bv the need increased in recent weeks, and no comprehensive system of irresponsible conduct which last night that he was not satis- 
nro'tect the national interest, there have been repeated sug- recording who had and who resu ted in Sir Peter and his f,ed with the written answer 

not'least the Government’s own gestions that foreign companies had nor paid PAYE. family bemg pilloried goes to given to him in the Commons 
dependence on ICL equipment, emild be interested in taking i£ adds that tbe Customs ahd !__very_ro.ot„of.the .discretion by Sir Michael Havers, QC, the 

over the company. 

,- —r. ~ ~—  —    isniveus, v.tmservauve ivjr ior mu wiuieu weie IICIUKCI us pus- L
II nut SLiuai IUMJCU 

distress which has been caused Huddersfield, West, who has sible defendants in the report shuttle Columbia which b2d Belfast yesterday, 
to ms tamuy, mends and many asked for the prosecution of submitrsd by the Meu-opolitau been filled with nitrogen. He The state-owned yard ei 
ot25rs- . Sir Peter Hayman for sending Police to Sir Thomas Hethering- '>as Mr John Bjornstad, 3ged a50Ut 7,000 workers 

-e atwcKeo the and receiving pornographic ton. Director of Public Prose- a0. The other five workers were spread of skills are di 
.?f. Slr Beter* The rnateriol through the post, said curions. taken to hospital and one. Mr frora those needed to 

Belfast yesterday. 
The state-owned yard employs 

about 7.000 workers whose 
spread of skills are different 
from those needed to build 

dependence on ICL equipment. 
Twenty government depart- 
ments, including defence and 

fimiitr heino J ",vu nuu me m prosccuung any oi rne nine iaraily tieinB pilloried goes to given to him in, the Commons persons either under Section II 
the very root of, the discretion by Sir Michael Havers, QC, the of Sc Posr OffS 4ct J«3 or 
to nroser-tlf 1*1 ” ir <s>irf A. e- l / V1 U,L ru31, 

“ The director advised against Co,e> *s 'M a critical large, luxury liners. In recent 
prosecuting any of the, nine condition.. years the company has been condition. years the company has been 

Tbe accident occurred a Tew building bulk carriers, tankers 
hours after a 33-hour rehearsal and ferries, and has bad £250m 

—h-a’lth and socirl security, use for Information Technology, 
ICL cquinment valued at more said last night:- “ICL has been 
than £300m. severely and sharply affected 

But ministers will be era- in its business 

Excite have recognized that ciJS , f . Attorney General (our Policiral for anv nIjier off&i\ce* Sir of the countdown to the launch- state aid since the J%0s. 
and the issuing of distress ...urlu r.s-®Id 1 ? Correspondent writes). Michael said. ' >os had apparently been com- Harland and Wnlff hi Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister j and the issuing of distress 

r Information Technology, ] notices.to defaulters had been 
suspended.. . ■ into account when decidine To Jl. he ti?ok'iirn/r-ffiLoum'we-e the 1 . lwv -’VS?*. -Ir?r rhe count- | with the Titanic ana that had 

The Government confirmed prosecute was “whether the vH facrors that the correspondence down ended, rh.-* six meni walked j jt not struck an iceberg, it than £300m. severely and sharply affected Xhe Government confirmed 
But ministers will be era- in its business for .large com- lhat it had ceased t0 ask ^ 

harassed by having to come to puters and has suffered a sig- for the norices. 
the company’s aid, albeit mficanr fall in orders towards Bank staff have been given 

which the Director of Public 
Prosecutions customarily-rook 

“ f still think there has been 
a cover up^ and I am’ writing on? the raiv«ideraiiu::s ’ P*^2ed sivpessfully. 

he took’ itit/r-Jfti.ount' wee the I Two hti-Jyip i.ror the count- 

Harland and Wolff beh'eves 
:hat there was nothing wrong 
with the Titanic ana that had 

prosecute was “whether the i,:™ *« VTSH « tacrors mat me corresoondence e«wu, m,- MS men WUMO n not struck an iceoerg, it 
Indira puffihmeS hard- t n Zlnc 1 had .been comained in sealed mto a compartment of the .craft would have had a Jong and 
IhipwhShadlfendSnt may &ce ^ COn- envelopes passing between to check the engines, unaware useful life. "We believe it 

indireedv. less than 15 the end of last year. Ii 
months ’ after the National ICL is not an exception. 

15 theend "of last year SfSE - BaD-k sta£f suffer is likely to be so dis- 
ai 1 Ji.nfiJ’- ^ Six giro payment slip sorting proportionate to the seventy of 

envelopes passing between 
adult individuals in a non- that all the oxygen had been would have passed all sea- 

KL Sfhi, iSkirK K per cent stake in K L on g pany naa peen to ■ _ value-added tax, income tax, ir would be unjust to prose- ur» anrf thar his mrmpF nnw In 3 

ha OK- ,L- HQUII inuivjuiuus in a lion-    .  ---------- nvuiu UJSC pas^uu uax ^ea- 

se verity of „rZr rfSi AtrnrJ, commercial context and that *>uF1Ped. °"c aPd replaced by worthiness requirements up to 
ad to anv none of the material was unso- u"breathable nitrogen. Five of the 1950s”. an official said. 

"A “,ade, * statement announcing .... them collapsed and _a sixth was Several salvase atremots have 

The Government 
-special interest in ICL as a to review its long-term 
substantial customer , for its opportunities. 

" -J.J, , it hrearbinn snare” • AU,: propneior or a nurs 

talSSlM- si-?- ar'SLW-.tt Lh‘?rv‘™P^k available 
night to the unions’ invitation manifestly She was present with him at offences, however trivial, you 

products. To protect this special iK j 
interest, we have given a ppsi- two ye 
tive response to a proposal that itored 

Its performance over the next 
wo years would be closely mon- 

to traders to withhold pay- J justifies tbe director’s deci- the press conference, in tears. 

Whitehall 
ments. 

The customs said there was 
as be made the announcement. 

should either "enforce those 
Jaws tr have them repealed. 

:i»,rc 5afd‘tA5s^s 
a limited, temporary measure “ reJdiius article page 15 said there was an obligation to never been any aitegaooo or formei- diplomat during the 

FinancM Editor, page 19 pay tax if it is due “ and if it indeed suggestion of any par- trial at the Central Criminal 
B“SShagSa«,Sa|cl9 cah be paid». t.dpauon by Sir PeterUayman Court of Mr Tom O’Carroll, ° y  in an act or conduct involving aged 35, chairman of tbe Pae- 

___ in • , tbe corruption of young people dophile Information Exchange, 

support for ICL.” 
The support package will he 

an increase in government fund- 

"wT1Iten “*^5, Riven He said he would telephone bis “I was very surprised that I e.-Lniosive from seeping in.‘ 

tnem coi apsed anu a .s.xtn was Several salvage attempts have 
able to leave on bis feet with fai]ei Mr jad(

B
Grimm, a Texas 

assistance, Three were released oi, miUionaire, plans to re- 
from hospital after treat mum. sume hif; search 

P
ff the Ntcw. 

orbiter normilR? is filled" iriS foundlaad coast this 

nitrogen to get the ojrvgen / ,- 
out?", a spokesman said. “That _ ":.i ; .i 
is done to prevent fires in that “ ’ v | 
area and to prevent anything - ’ 

the Attorney General made no [ 
reference to the contents of the 

He added : “There is no way 
you can see or smell that you 

Breathing space, pa®c 19 can he paid 

Success for Soviet killer-satellite 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, March 19 

JZ- proceedings would rightly and Canada, subscribed. Mr .O’Car- 

Tbe Soviet Union has appar- because the interceptor passed inevitably have followed. r°u sentenced to two years’ 
entiy developed homing devices within one kilometre oE its tar- “The inmrirv concerning the imprisonment for conspiring to 

or children. to which Sir Peter, the former graphic tn'-'-ial found by 
Indeed, if there bad been, British High Commissioner in police officers.* 
:eedings would rightly and Canada, subscribed. Mr .O’Car- Fu|] commons rcolv, page 2 
ritably have followed. foil was sentenced to two years’ u 
Tha innmpn rnnrominil I ID D Cl SO n ITI P111 fftC COnSDirinP tO SeXUal dCVIOtlOO, pagC 14 

explicit entries in the. many arc moving into an area that 
volumes of diaries found at the iaCfcs oxygen ... it is normally 
premises or. this British .diplo- ■ a closed'area and you can onJy 
mat. Nor did he make any rcter- into it by go iog through 
ence to the hoerd of porno- access panels.” 

The Soviet Uniou has success- which can 'trace enemy sate!- gee 
fully tested a “ killer-saielli'e ", lites. The hunter explodes in 

tbe viciuity of its target. 

inevitably have followed. roll was sentenced to two years’ 
4iThe inquiry concerning the imprisonment for conspiring to 

posting of material in sealed corrupt public morals. 
This is the first time, how- I envidpes, .which none bur ibe 

here. This is 
acnnifn^UtD miiVtarv" sources the viciuity of its target, ever, that the Russians have sender and rhe recipient would 
here. This is apparently the showering it with shrapnelaod destroyed the target. On pr& see, was a separate and distinct ere. inis J pp .. —_ , *K»ras, aenals vious rests the kiiler has police inquiry from that which 
firsrtime in an ooerational test breaking up its cameras, aenais vious tests me uiw nus pollCe inquiry from that which 
of die^tellites that the device and other instruments, all oE been allowed to pass well clear subsequently led to the prose- 
2, irq rarcet. which hang around the satel- of the target before being deto- cution at the Ceorral cruninal hM exploded close to-its target, 
damaging ir fatally. lite in a vulnerable. 

In a starefSf&TfPTt 
ay. 
ongress 

ated. Court of those charged with 
That is thought to have been conspiracy to corrupt public n7 o« „f «niri war is thus In a statwnvmr to wm mat is Bougiii IB nave conspiracy to corrupt puojic Thejaa-of spa«w Jast Genera! Dand because Soviet sciences have 

K HJPOIV concerned at the Jones the chairman of the wanted to preserve their targets “ There was never any allega- 
&rda jvinrp ^ ^he field of Joint Chiefs of Staff, said .that for as many tests u possible. tioD or suggestion that Sir Peter 
Si??. md have the Soviet Union was acquiring Another reason might be that Hayman was involved in tbat anti-satellite warfare: and nave m artack American ^ey have wanted, to conceo- conspiracy. 
been conduction re. - Mteniies in low orbits, which trate upon measuring the dis- “Indeed, inquiries show that 
ways of protecting t would make roost of its space tance between the two satellites, the deciison was taken by the 
satellites and attacking, K ■ svsrems «vulnerable to dam- by using data fed back to them DPP in Sir Peter’s case before 

Communicanons used a-oefrom the target’s computer. The the papers :in ihe laie rcase 
modern warfare, the conn Defence -Correspondent latest test could therefore have were received ha his office. The 
inter-continental rmss'ies a a writes ■ The Soviet Union is re- more political than military only allegation against him con- 
spying on enemy “*”“*7.,. noned’to have carried out 17 significance. nerned the use of the past for 
depend on satellites. The ahiiiiy Fests 0f killer-satellites” since The Outer Space Treaty of sending material, 
to destroy the other smes i those have been 1967 forbids the deployment and “He had mo material with 
satellites would be a formidable 19bS. leu ot mose nave u « , t  ■>..  -v.    satellites would be a formiaaoie 3c “ nossiblv success- use of such weapons in space, | which the Paedophile laforma- JJr Geoffrey^ Dickens at the Cominons yesterday with Mrs 
advantage ID whoever possessed classify WasWngton sources, but not experimental research. ^ tion Exchange was involved Maureen Knight, for whom, he said, he has left fcis wife, 

Leading article, page tS 

The dace of the initial 54- 
hour flight has not yet been 
fixed but. before today’s acci- 
dent, ir was thought likely to 
be in the week of April 5. 

The Titanic leaving Harland 
and Wolffs yard in 1912- 
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ARE YOU 
APOOR 

TALKER? 
Detente dead’ 

in Washington 

Mr Steel’s hopes for 
electoral alliance 
Mr David Steel, the Liberal Party 
leader, said that tbe latest poll con* 
finned that only an alliance of Social 
Democrats and Liberals, could offer 
voters an alternative choice of govern^ 
meat      Fa8e_r The American State Department has ment   

repudiated an interview given by an „ 
offidilaf the National SecunJ Council JT^beHeS UlipaSSe 

Sid’that S was dead. At the A' WUVt luo" 

?”e,rCof MSJa^SndreerafSd. SE S5 

Stricter code on car 
sales and servicing 
A stricter code to cover the sale and 
servicing of new and secondhand cars 
was announced by the Director General 
of Fair Trading. It is supported by 
manufacturers and traders.' in view of 
Parliament’s expressed concern at the 
present low' standards, he said. The 
Consumers’ Association- gave it a 
qualified welcome Page 4 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On disarmament, from Dr Philip 
Towle,’ and Mr Tony Kernel i Ulster, from 
Mr Julian Amery, MP ; Welsh television, 
from Professor N. R. Gambam. 
Leading articles : Aid for ICL ; The Hay- 
man case ; Belize independence. 
Features, pages 8,14 
Geoffrey Smith on why the Social Demo- 
crats need the Libri^ls; Lucy Hodges on 

UldU VdSC I DCUW. luu^tum-utt. . _ n 

Features, pages 8. 14 B-V ?™Eh Clayton 
Geoffrey Smith on why the Social Demo- Agriculture Correspondent 
cracs need the Liberals; Lucy Hodges on Foot-and-mouth disease was 
racial equality in rhe Civil Semce; Dr cnnfjrm^j nn a farm 
Tony Smith on sexual deviation; Michael ;«/!« 
Binyon’s Moscow Diary “ J™y* ]} was.the first OUt- 
Simrt. naees 10. 11 break in the United Kingdom 

SS5StsSS Polish-German talks 
5SJSX ”e

dM» "obScdve” S enahie Britain to lift ta «» « » 

j|S^ g^gggryar^ 

SERFB^h Motherwinsfight” 
National Oil Corporation are unlikely -Mrs Anwar Dirt*, who was born in 
to go on sale in the present pariia- Britajfl, has won a fight begun in 19/d 
mentan’ session because ot the time fo bring her three children ^ j 
taken 'up bv Canada’s . Constitution from Pakistan. Privately _ arranged 
Bill It is also thought that ministers b]ood and ussue tests convinced tne 
are lukewarm, at least on brinsing m Home Office ° 

mentan’ session because of the time 
taken up by Canada’s • Constitution 
Bill It is also thought that ministers 
are lukewarm, at least on bringing in 
private capital Page 3/ 

Herr Genstiher,- the -'West German 
Foreign Minister, has begun talks, with 
Polish officials in Warsaw on financial 
aid and detente. He brought with him 
the promise of a DM 150m (£32.5m> 
credit. Mr Kania, the Polish leader, 
who is in Budapest,. is expected to 
return to Warsaw in . time to join the 
talks | Page 7 

Africa: Lack of money and transport 
hinders efforts to prevent starvation in 
many lands  7 

Classified advertisements: Personal, 
pages 20, 26; Appointments, 12; Car 
buyers’ guide, 12 

Tony Smith on sexual deviation; Michael V;«r »wr 
Binyon’s Moscow Diary “ J™y* ]} the first OUt- 
Sporr, paEpc 10. It break in the United Kingdom 
Rating: Little Owl wins the Cheltenham since 1%8 and the nearest to 
Gold Cup; Badminton: New grand prix the British mainland since the 
circuit to be launched disease appeared'in northern 

Srid^wLon reviews Heartland and No™and? seven n* 
other new films In London; Ned ChaiUet , v1™5 was l‘ie lVPe 
nninr ucrv IIIUU .u uvuuuu , «tu , , , ■ - - 

on Entertaining Mr Sloane at the Lyric, found on farms near the coast 
Hammersmith of Bnttany early this month. 
Obituary, page 16 " The appearance of the disease 
Mr Nicboias Stuart Gray, Elizabeth Salter, on an island about 50 miles 
Mr A. F. Martin from the French "coast Ulus- 
Business News, pages 17-24 irates bow easily the virus can 
Stock markets : Hopes of recession coming h ,nd.h_rn ^ 
to ah end saw further instiwooml support uc ™r,,c- 
for equities ; gilts were up by £1* bn the Jersey is only about a nun- 
strtngth of sterling; the FT Index closed dred miles frora Dorset and 
at 49G.7, up 5.6 farmers in southern England 
Financial Editor: Cadbury moves into top were alerted yesterday ■ 

tSmm Diacy: Kemeth Owen on ICL's , 
problems ; Derek Harris looks at the per- J^sey, which had its last fool 
tonnance record .ot Trusrhouse Pone and and-moum outbreak jn 
the Savoy Group Six cows and a bull from the 

.—   : ' infected farm were slaughtered 
Obituary 16 TV & Radio 25 on government orders yesterday 
Parliament 9 Theatres,, etc 25 and afl transport of animals 
Sale Room 16 25 Years Ago 16 tt,as banned. 
Science J6 Lnivffsaties 16 The laa British oytbreak cost 

IpSrt""" 10, II wST ll in govcrnni'-ni: compecfa- p non to farmers for more than 
  400,000 cattle destroyed. Some 

EEC countries control the 
rif«i*a<:*» hv rpsular vaccinations.1 

vate caP>cal  — Tr .   f-:0l pages 20, 26; Appointme 

New Front march ban Kenyan treason trial 
Respite a ban imposed by the Home T™ “^“eas'on “and’Ss- g™« "e«s 24 Cross»otd 
ocretao- on .be Hatiopa From mar b One 238*?^ gg 

in Leeds on Sunday, the organization 
said it would be demon strati np else- 
where, probably in Yorkshire. The ban 
came after talks between Leeds 
councillors and police P8g® ’ 

prision of treason respeemey- Appointmenis 
of them is accused of plotting to over- Arts 
throw President Moi, and tbe other or Book; review 

kx-i"* JS ft
,ot “d fai,“g iitff “ 

action to avert « • 
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A NOTED internation- 
al publisher reports 

that there is a simple tech- 
nique of everyday speak- 
ing which can pay you real 
dividends in both social 
and professional advance- 
ment. It works like magic 
to give you added poise, 
self-confidence, anogrea- 
ter popularity. The details 
of this method are de- 
scribed. in his fascinating 
book. “Adventures m 
Speaking and Writing,’’ 
sent free on request. 

Influence 
According to this publisher, 

many people do not realise how 
much they could influence others 

fi WHAT THIS FREE BOOK 
8 WILL SHOW YOU 
I Mow to talk easily and 
I effectively! 
I How io overcome self- 

consciousness! 
How to win friends - and 

impress people! 
How to succeed.in your 

job and social life! 
How to increase your word 

power! 
How to develop poise, 

charm and personality! 
How. to say the right thing 

always! 

simply by what they say and hew 
they say it. Those who realise) 
this radiate enthusiasm, hold the 
attention of their listeners with, 
bright, sparkling conversation 
that attracts friends and oppor- 
tunities wherever they go. 
Whether in business, at social 
functions, or even in casual con- 
versation with new acquaint- 
ances. there are ways in which 
you can make a good impression 
every time you talk. 

After all, effective speaking 
has certain fundamental rules 
and principles - just like any 
other art. The good talkers 
whom >ou admire know these 
rules and apply them whenever 
they speak. Leant the rules and 
make your tafk brighter, more 
entertaining, and impressive. 

Free 
To acquaint more readers of 

The Times with the easy-to- 
follow rules for devcloping’skill 
in everyday speaking and writ- ■ 
ins.-we. the publishers, have, 
pnnted full details of this in- 
teresting self-training method in 
a. fascinating book. “ Adveniures 
in Speaking’and Writing,” which 
will he sent free on request. 
Simply complete and return tho 
coupon on Page 7 (you don’t 
even, need 10 stamp your en- 
velope) or write to: Effective 
Speaking Programme, (Dept. 
TSSIL FREEPOST, Mahches- 
ter.M3SBA. 
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alliance 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The 45 per cent • popular 
support given to a putative 
dHiance between Social Demo- 
era is and Liberals in tfia latest 
CuJIup poll, published in The 

sample of electors how they mentary democracy ”, gave his 
im would vote if the alliance agreed news last night, 

that a candidate from only one He told his constituency 
of the parties stood in each party general management corn- 
constituency. The result, exclud- m it tee that he would resign the 
ing non-preferences, was Social Labour whip on Monday. 
Democrat-Liberal Alliance, 46 Mr Lyons, the thirteenth 

. . . . per cent; Labour, 27; Conser- Labour MP recruited to the 
Doily Telegraph yesterday, was vative, 25; Other, 2. Social Democrats, secured the 
hailed last night by Mr^David As ^ taWe bejow. shows, largest swing to Labour of any 

that was not quite the highest candidate in the 1979 election, 
figure, after exclusions; but it He ^creased his majority by 
was the first time since the _ . „ 
alliance became a serious pos- Mrs Baribara Holmes, secre- 
sibiiity that its poll exceeded rant eF bis constituency party, 
the separate Liberal and Social *k° resigned from the party 
Democrat vote. * 1«* night, and it is expected 

.. that die chairman will resign 
.- »nd join ithe Soda! Democrats. 

The terms in which Mr Lyons 
r? nMnmk „c announced his defection are 

not hTpe ?o S rhL teSk.‘ '°£ 

ftCS *“ '1“ted labour1 Party!* 1“d" °£ "" Li Sera IS. Mr Foot had sought at 
It is also to remind Liberals prjTate meeting on Wednesday 

that the combined figures now Mr Lyons, but to 
being produced in opinion polls no aTaj} 
exceed the highest figures res- Mr Lyons’s statement, pre- 
,s‘e«* hlbe^u ?,0T fvea, pared for delivery last night. 

He will be sounding the same at the height of their electoral made clear that he has no con- 
call tonight when he appears successes. fidence in a Labour counter- 

Mr Steel is clearly delighted attack on the left at the 
and determined to make as national nevel. 
much as he can of the Social chief executive: The Social 
Democrats1 Launch next week. Democrats are to advertise for 

Mr Lyons, Labour MP for a full-time chief executive, start- 
Eradford, West, declining, as he ing at a salary of £20,000 a year, 
put it, to remain in a party that' it was learnt last night, 
represented “a threat to parlia- Liberal alliance, page 14 

Steel, Lite Liberal Party leader, 
gijtlier an alliance can offer the 
only an alliance could provide 
the’ breakthrough, to forming a 
government. 

His elation coincided with 
the news that another Labour 
MP. Mr Edward Lyons, is to 
join the 5ocia! Democrats. 

Mr SLecl said: “The blunt 
message' is that separately we 
can offer two valuable and 
growing influences in the next 
House of Commons. But to- 
gether on alliance can ofFer the 
people an alternative choice of 
govern men t to the two stale 
options they have had for 
near I v forty years/’ 

for the first time on the same 
platform with a Social Demo- 
crat MP. At the Welsh Liberal 
Party Conference at Colwyn Bay 
he will be joined by Mr Tom 
Ellis, MP for Wrexham, who 
resigned the Labour whip. 

The Gallup Poll asked its 

in Ihi> fnlhj-.viftq 13 Me. 
orf!rr«n;c". The figures. 

in coder lo produce accurate comoarisona. the r&vulls 
.ate. (0 voliruj intentions at a general clechcn. 

have boen adjusted to etcludc non- 

Foil 
The Sun 

AS 
Jan TS 

The 
Guerdlan 
Marplan 
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Daily Mail 
NOP 

Feb 1 

Dally 
The Times Telegraph 

ORAC Gallup 
Feb 9 Feb 19 

The Sunday 
Times 
MORI 

March 8 
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Tale graph 

Gallup 
March 10 
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and Ccnwnunicalion; NOP, Nalional Opinion Poll ; MORI. Market Opinion Research International; 

By a Staff Reporter 
Six Labour councillors in the 

London Borough of Islington 

the Conservative group when 
he voted against it at a meeting 
to fixe the rates. 

have joined the Council for Ex-chairman quits: Mr Christo- 
Social Democracy. 

Led by Mr James Evans, the 
Mayor. they resigned the 
Labour whip" after a meeting 
on Wednesday. 

The Social Democrats on 

pher Cousins, chairman of South 
Dorset Labour Party until last 
year, has joined the Social 
Democrats, only two weeks 
after being accepted as a poten- 
tial Labour parliamentary candi- 

Islington council, who intend to (our Weymouth correspon- 
fight next year’s municipal elec- £au;_!?T'teShln. Th TJ.L- . 
tions, will meanwhile form the. J*i?,ans. *[an. „ ?,c 
main opposition to the ruling 
Labour grouo. rules so that ouljr th se eligible 

One of. the former Labour L°e 
JfuS memfers°U 

councillors, Mr Patrick bYhe S e en which the 
Sheeran, has also announced societv-s 3fi00 members will 

wl s
(
t
0
and

1
!n

I? ** • vote next month, would mean Democrat for Islington, tj,at members of tbfnew social 
Wort It, in trie Greater London democratic par tx, could not be 
Cnuactl elections in May. ■ full members. They could be 

Two other Social Democrat associate members without 
candidates for the GLC elec- voting rights, 
tions were also announced The society’s executive has 
yesterday. Mr Michael Burton, accepted the’resignations from 
a barrister, will contest Putuey the executive of four members 
and the Rev David Mason, a 0f the Council for Social 
former Labour councillor for Democracy, Mrs Shirlev Wil- 
North Ealing, will stand »n a \iamSi Mr j0hn Cartwright, Mr 
scat yet to be decided 

Mr Clive Killick. a leading 
Conservative on Hammersmith 
and Fulham Borough Council, 
has joined the Social Demo- 
crats. He was expelled from 

John Roper and Mr David 
Sainsbury. 

Mr David Lipsev, a journalist 
on The Sunday Times, replaces 
Mrs Williams as chairman of 
tbe society. 

Mr Rodgers hits back at 
‘abuse’ by Labour leader 
By George Clark He retorted: “If anyone 
Political Correspondent should resign, it is not* the 

Answering criticism of Labour social democrats but those who 
MPs who had joined the social remain in a party that iv sig- 
dcmacratic group, Mr William nificantly different from two 
Rodgers, one of their number, years ago. 
last night invited Mr Michael “The real challenge today is 
Foot, die Labour leader, to to. those still in the party who 
debate the issue on its merits sa'|,.M? a different ship, under 
"and not abuse those who rc- § different captain, to a dif- 
main loyal to the principles aud ffirent destination. They are the 
values for which the Labour ones who fl* false colours. 
Tarty once stood”. Mr Rodgers said that in 19/9 

Speaking to trade unionists the Labour Party was led by a 
at Westminster, Mr Rodgers man deeply committed to the 
commented on the demand proper defence of Britain 
made by Mr Foot for the 13 through membership of Nato. 
MPs to resign and fight their oday it was led by someone who 
sears again under their new was ambivelaru about defence 
colours. questions. 

New Front 
venue 
after ban on 
march 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

Although Mr William White* 
law, the Home Secretary, has 
imposed a ban on tbe National 
Front march at Leeds on Sun- 
day and all other political 
marches in the city for the next 
month, the organization is likely 
to mount a demonstration in 
another part of Yorkshire. 
Bradford was being talked of 
last night. 

The Anti-Nazi League, who 
bad planned a counter-demon- 
stration, were attemptin|* last 
night to discover the new 
venue. 

The National Front march 
was ostensibly planned to call 
a bait to manufactured imports, 
but by coincidence a section of 
the nuclear campaign. Youth 
against Missiles, and a public 
meeting of the Leeds Scrap the 
Act campaign against racist 
laws were scheduled for Sun- 
day. 

Mr Ronald Gregory, Chief 
Constable of West Yorkshire, 
applied to the Home Secretary 
for the ban after consulting 
Leeds city councillors. _ Mr 
Andrew Brans, the National 
Front chairman, called the 
Leeds ban "outrageous”. He 
said it was obviously a political 
ban because, he unaertood, 
abjections to the march came 
from local politicians, not the 
police. 

Political marches in Leicester 
have been banned for a month 
from tomorrow’, as have marches 
in London. 

Photograph by Bill WarhuiU 

Miss Jean Batten, aged 71 (left), who set flying records before the war, sitting at the controls 
of a Britannia Airways airliner which she named after herself at Luton airport yesterday. 
With her is First Officer Suzanne Eastbury. 

Direct labour forces to 
bid for contracts 
By Christpher War man 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Controversial new rules to 
ensure that local authority 
direct labour organizations 
(DLOs) give value for money 
were published yesterday by 

ing more than £100,000, sewer- 
age works exceeding £50,000, 
but for other new works costing 
more than £50.000 or less only 
a third must go to competitive 
tender, and maintenance work 
over £10,000. 

Mr Geoffrey Flnsberg. 
the Department of the Environ- Parliamentary Under-Secretary, 
ment. 

The provisions come into 
force on April 1 and the 
Government Is concerned, that 
they should increase efficiency, 
competitiveness. ond account- 
ability in council organizations 
which provide new building 
and other works. 

A circular to local authorities 
explains that under the Local 
Government, Planning and 
Land Act, 1980, direct labour 
organizations must, bid for a 
substantial proportion of rheir 
work against competitive ten- 
ders firom the private sector, 
must earn a prescribed rate of 
return on capita), and must 
publish the results 

The target rate of return on 
capital has been set at 5 per 
cent by Mr Michael Heseltine, 
Secretary of State for the En- 
vironment, who also has the 
power to close down direct 
labour organizations which con- 
sistently miss their target. 

Regulations laid before Par- 
liament list the contracts which 
must go to competitive tender 
as : general highway works cosr- 

Department of the Environ- 
ment, said that the new legisla- 
tion would carry out govern- 
ment pledges to place effective 
controls over council direct 
labour forces. 

“ In the past these organiza- 
tions have been shielded from 
public gaze. His will nor be 
so in the future. Ratepayers 
will be able to see whether they 
are obtaining value for money;” 

"We should now have a 
worthwhile basis for the future 
operation of DLOs broadly 
acceptable to both local authori- 
ties and the construction 
industry. There will be a signifi- 
cant change in approach, an 
increased cost-consciousness and 
recognition of the contribution 
which can be made by the 
private sector”, Mr Finsberg 
said. 

A seminar on direct labour, 
organized by tbe Institution of 
Municipal Engineers yesterday, 
heard complaints about the new 
system, showing that local 
authorities would have a more 
difficult task than the private 
contractor. 

Big cut in 
system 
for training 
teachers 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

A contraction of the teacher- 
trainiog system is inevitable 
given government predictions 
that the demand for newly 
trained teachers will fall to 
about one third of its present 
level in three years. 

That was agreed at a meeting 
yesterday of -the teacher train- 
ing subcommittee of the Gov- 
ernment's advisory committee 
on the supply and education of 
teachers (Acset)- However, the 
subcommittee wa$ not asked to 
consider, so expressed no new 
on, the critical question of 
closures of teacher-tarizung 
colleges and departments of 
education. 

Government forecasts show 
that while the teacher-training 
system can produce 17,000 
teachers evry year, the demand 
is expected to fall from 12,500 
this year to about 4,500 in 1983- 
84. 

A Department of Education 
and Science paper emphasizes, 
however, that “ decisions about 
the future size and structure of 
tbe training system cannot be 
based solely on indications of 
the prospective demand for new 
teachers in the short to medium 
terms 

M eirti 
2M- 

Attorney General’s full answer to 
question on Sir Peter Hayman 

The following is the text of Subsequently the Metropolitan alleged to have been involved in 
attorney generals answer to a Police submitted a further report the management or organization 
parliamentary question by Mr ^ch reveled char one of the of PIE. 
Geoffrey Dickens; Although Sir Peter Havman had 
In 1978 a packet containing ob- "Z'fLf, 0nJLf?:”59*'PjS** subscribed to PIE, that'is not an 
scene literature and written offence and ^re is no evideise 
material was found in a London 3JSft5^ta23o?aboiit the that he ■"** ever involved in the 
bus. The subsequent police investi- ”“”5 management. Ar the recent trial, 
gation revealed a correspondence 5.nOHr^

tUra uhiIe there were general refer- 
of an obscene nature between Sir yOUilS people and children. erices to members of PIE (rnclud- 
Peter Hayman and a number of In view of the extreme nature ing, though not by name. Sir 
other persons. Altogether a total of the material they had sent each Peter Hayman), there was no 
of seven men and two women were other the Director of Public reference to any material pro- 
named as possible defendants in Prosecutions decided to prosecute duced by him or found in bis 
tbe report submitted by the Merto- them for conspiring to contravene possession- 
polican Police to the Director of section 11 of the 1953 Act. There I am in agreement with the 
Public Prosecutions. is no evidence that Sir Peter Director of Public Prosecutions 
The Director advisea against Hayman has ever sent or received advice not to prosecute Sir Peter 
prosecuting any of the nine per- material of this kind through the Hayman and tbe other persons 
sons either under section 11 of post. with whom he bad carried on an 
the Post Office Act 1953, or for jt has been suggested that Sir obscene correspondence, 
any other offence. Among the pe[er Hayman was considered as The Director of Public Prosecu- 
conslderations he t0DK a passible defendant following the tions and I remain determined' 
account were the factors tnat oie police investigation into the con- that, where the evidence justifies 
correspondence bad been con- juct of the Paedophile Infarma- it, prosecutions will be brought 
lained in sealed envelopes passing r)on Exchange fPIE). which Jed to in cases involving sexual acts with 
between adult individuals, in a the recent dial at rhe Central children or offences under the 
non-commercial context and that Criminal Court for conspiracy ru Protection of Children Act. 1978 
none of the material was unsotJ- corrupt police morals. That (indecent photographs of cbiid- 
cited. prosecution was against persons ren). 

Dead policeman 
had 20 wounds 

Police Sergeant Michael 
Hawcroft, who died last week, 
was jftHind to have 10 stab 
wounds in the front of hjs 
body and 10 in the back, an 
inquest at Bradford, West 
Yorkshire, was told yesterday. 

Mr James Turnbull, the coro- 
ner, adjourned the inquest. Pro- 
fessor David Gee, tbe patholo- 
gist who carried out a post- 
mortem examination, said death 

-was due to shock and haemor- 
rhage- A youth aged 16 has 
been accused of murder. 

MP to stand down 
Mr William Wilson, Labour 

MP for Coventry, South-east, 
announced today that he will 
not stand ■ at the next general 
election. Mr Wilson, aged 67. 
has spent 17 years in the Com- 
mons. 
Central election result: W. Wilson 
i Lab i. iy.58-’: T. Sawrion 1C1. 
12.01*7! VI. Brauor 1L1. 2.0JM: R. 
Clarkr (.Nai Trontt. 513: A. Wilkins 
iwRPi. ->26: Lab maianty: 7.486. 

Van loses shell 
The entire body shell of a 

van hired by Mr Raymond 
West, of Weston super Mare, 
Avon, lifted off as he was cruis- 
ing at 40 mpb on the M5 at 
DunbaU, Somerset, yesterday. 
Two lanes of- the motorway 
were dosed for two hours while 
the debris-.was cleared. 

Rosie SwatexemaDd 
Rosie Swale, the round-the- 

world yachtswoman, appeared 
in Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday charged with 
soliciting after being arrested 
in Curzon Street, Mayfair. Mrs 
Swales, aged 31, of CJyoderwen, 
Dyfed, pleaded not guilty and 
was remanded on unconditional 
bail until July 15. 

280 bacon pigs die 
More than 280 bacon pigs 

died in a fire at a barn 
on Beckfield Farm, Sandon, 
near Stevenage, Hertfordshire, 
yesterday. The damage was esti- 
mated at £45,000. 

Magnate’s divorce 
Sir Maxwell Joseph, aged 70, 

the hotel magnate, was granted 
a divorce in the London 
Divorce Court yesterday. He 
has lived apart from his wife 
since 1953. They married in 
1932. 

A dog’s revenge 
When a dog was knocked 

down at a road junction in 
Sheffield the car stopped and 
the dog ran back, jumped and 
bit the passenger. The dog was 
-unhurt. j 

stuns town 
that has los 
22 men 
From Ronald Faux 
Buckie 

The Rev Alexander 
Baptist minister in Bu 
Grampian, had the grim 
yesterday of informing 
families oF six men lost 
the fishing vessel Cel 
that there was no hopi 
finding them alive and 
phe search for them had 
abandoned. 

The small, compact t 
with its grey rooftops and : 
harbour waH overlooking 
Moray Firth, had waited 
first light for news as 
c ire raft combed the Pem 
Firrh for anv signs of the i 
ins boat. There was none. 

The tragedy brought to 2. 
number of Buckie men who 
died at sea in less than 
vears. The chilling nun; 
brought home the conseque 
nf the tragedy to the close 
munity: 14_children orpha 
six wives widowed. 

■Mrs Mary Grant, a^ed 
married six months ago 
expecting her first baby, 
her husband, Willianv 
father and an uncle when 
Celerity was overwhelmed 

“ Everyone is stunned 
distressed. A fishing t 
munity realizes that it caa 
pect anything but when n 
dies such as this happej 
touches everyone ”, Mr 
told The Times. 

"There are very Few pe 
in Buckie who have-not 
a relative, friend nr soon 
they have known over the 
few years. There is not 
anyone can do, it is a 
porous industry and then 
nothing else here except 
tradition o? fishing.” 

-About .fifty boats are r> 
tered at Buckie and ope 
from ports on the east coas 
along the wesr coasr of f 
land. The harbour has re 
slips and a yard, where 
Celerity, a wooden 63 
seine-netrer, was built s* 
years ago. 

“Fishing is what Bu- 
depends on. There is a sa; 
that if a living does not ci 
through the harbour mouti 
will not come at all ” a sks; 
said. Things had been 
recently. He wondered whe 
tbe men had been pus inn 
bit too hard. 

Mrs Jean Hillier organize 
rest and prayer room for 
bereaved. She understood 
stunned despair of here 
ment; her son, Russell, was 
on the Bounteous in Jam 
last year. The fishermen tb 
selves took ?he loss wirh a si 
acceptance. 

Some were preparing 
reruen to sea if the weal 
gave them a chance: sn 
boats with strong, confit 
names, would return wit! 
hesitation to a sea that o 
sionaliy overwhelmed them 

Mr Kenneth Ritchie, aged 
was on board the Crystal . 
sailing'half a mile behind 
Celeritj; through the Pcntl 
Firth in rhe early more 
darkness on Wednesday. 

“We were following her 
cause Sandy Bruce, the si 
per. knew the waters rei 
well. No one knew them 
ter. The weather was v 
and the wind and tide w 
pushing us aJong. We w 
waiting to see which chan 
he was going to take. 

“ I heard the Celerity on 
radio. Sandy said be was go 
down tn make a cup of coft 
Then there was a bad sqi 
of rain and sleet that blanJ- 
nuc visibility. We lost sight 
her lights and she went fr 
tbe radio and the radar sere 
We never saw her again. 

“ We could not stop 
search, the tide was swee’pi 
us .’long and eventually we t 
nn the radio. What happen 
I do not know.” 

North Sea oil millionaire becomes the 
eighth proprietor of ‘The Spectator’ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

hmi 

pir home 
with antiques 
...on a budget 

Getthis FREE booklet inside this 
week’s issue of Europe’s only weekly 
news magazine for collectors. 
The first of a series of three booklets: look out 
Tor the others on April 2nd and 16th. 
Place a regular order with your newsagent now. 

Your 
. investment 
! starts here 

By Ian Bradley 
The Spectator has been 

bought by Mr AJgy Cluff, aged 
40, founder of Cluff Oil and a 
millionaire. 

He has wanted to buy the 
153-year-old literary and politi- 
cal weekly for the past three 
years and succeeds another 
wealthy proprietor, Mr Henry 
Keswick, chairman of Matheson 
and Company. 

Mr Cluff is the eighth pro- 
prietor since The Spectator was 
launched but the fourth in the 
pasr 27 years. He has said that 
Mr Alexander Chancellor -will 
continue as editor and there 
will be no changes in the maga- 
zine’s contents or style. 

Both sides in the sale refused 
to disclose the purchase price. 

Mr Cluff is not in the con- 
ventional mould of the oil mag- 
nate. He was educated at 
Stowe and was an officer in the 
Grenadier Guards and in the 
Guards Independent Parachute 
Company, where he saw service 
in West Africa, Cyprus and 
Malaysia, before going into 
business. 

fie joined Ionian Bank 

Mr Cluff: 
read 

excellent 

Ltd in _ 3964 and became in- 5ea, the Gulf, Australia, China 
voived in the launching of oil and Suuth America. His com- 
expioration in the North Sea. pany’s assets are valued at 
In 1971 be founded Cluff Oil LJ3m. 

lo apply for licences in new 
North Sea fields. 

The company, nf which he is 
chairman and chief executive, 
is now the largest independent 
operator in the North Sea and 
also has interests in the Irish for me to have very much in- 

fluence, anyway,” But lie would 

The profits have enabled Mr 
Cluff to buy a 31-acre private 
island in Poole harbour and a 
3,500-acre farm near Salisbury, 
Zimbabwe. 

Mr Cluff stood as a Conserva- 
tive candidate for Manchester, 
Ardwick. in 1966, but says that 
he no longer has political am- 
bitions. He is a supporter of 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher and be- 
lieves that businessmen should 
have a greater say in the run- 
ning of the country. 

He was delighted when Mr 
Keswick, who is an old friend, 
told him two weeks ago that he 
wanted to sell The Spectator. 

Mr Cluff said yeserday : “It 
has always been very much part 
of my life. It is an excellent 
read, it is a radical magazine 
and I think it is rather a roman- 
tic notion to own something 
like that.” 

He said that he would not be 
making any changes in the staff- 
ing and_ did not want to influ- 
ence editorial policy. “I work 
18 hours a day on this oil com- 
pany, so ir would be difficult 

like to see the. magazine's cir- 
culation increase from its pre- 
sent 17,000 to about 25,000, 

Sun sets : 
6.14 pm 

Moon rises : 
6.04 pm 

Banks’ computer staff to strike 
By Donald Mac in tyre 
Labour Reporter 

Bank staff at Lloyds' and 
Barclays’ cheque clearing com- 
purer centres will stage 
separate strikes next week after 
union rejection of a “ final ” 
10 per cent pay offer. 

The two official 24-hour 
strikes called yesterday by the 
executive of the Banking. In- 
surance and Finance Union 
were said last night to be the 
first phase of action which will 
he intensified unless the Fed- 
eration of London Clearing 
Bank Employers improves its 
offer. 

About l.QOO clerical and com- 
puter staff at the Lloyds centre 
at Samson House. London, will 
strike from 10 nm nn Monday. 
About 230 emninyees will stop 
work from 4 pm on Thursday 
at Barclays’ two con ires, of 
Gloucester and Wythcnshawe, 
Cheshire. 

They will disrupt internal 
bank business heavily reliant 
on computer services, and arc 
expected to close most auto- 
mated bank cashpoints for tiic 
period of the strike. 

El FU, which represents 70,001) 
clerical staff in the present 

negotiations, is tn ballot its 
members over the next fort- 
night on whether they arc pre- 
pared to take more widespread 
action, including working to 
rule and overtime bans. 

The other main union, the 
Clearing Bank Union, no: affil- 
iated to the TUC, is to ballot 
its members on the offer, which 
was raised from 9.25 per cent. 
The CBU has 50,000 members 
in tbe banks. 

More widespread action by 
BIFU’s staff would almost cer- 
tainly involve most of the main 
clearing banks. 

Sun rises ; 
6.04 am 
Moon sets: 
6.24 am 

Full Moon : 3.22 pm. 
Li&liUng up : 6.44 pm to 5.32 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 1.47 
am, 7m; 2.09 pm. 7.2m. Avon- 
mouth, 7.18 am, 13.1m ; 7.40 pm, 
33.1m. Dover, 11.06 am. 6.3m ; 
11.19 pm. ij.Sm. Hull, 6.22 am. 
7m ; 6.23 pm, 7.4m. Liverpool, 
11.19 am. 9.1m ; 11.38 pm, ,9m. 
lft = 0.3048m. lm=3.2808ft. 

Pressure will he low over the 
British Isles, with troughs of low 
pressure mavtiis across N areas. 
Forecasts Tor 6 am to midnight : 

London, SE central S. central 
N, E England, East Anglia, 
Midlands, Channel Islands : Mostly 
rather cloudy ; scattered light 
showers : wind SW, fresh ; maxi- 
mum temp 10* to 12'C (50° to 
54JF). 

SW, NW, NE England, Walts. 
Lake District : Occaslunal rain and 
mostly cloudy ; wifld SW. fresh ; 

maximum temp 9’ to 10'C i4S: 

S4-FJ. 

isle of Man, Borders. SW Scot- 
land : Occasional rain and mo'-tjy 
cloudy ; wind SW, or variable, 
light; max temp S' to 10 C i46" 
to 30° F». 

Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen. 
Glasgow, central Highlands. 
Argyll : Occasional rain. s!c?L or 
snow in places aL first, cloudv ; 
wind mainly variable, light ; max 
temp G’C (43fFI. 

Moray Firth. NE, NW Scotland. 
Orkney. Shetland : Outbreaks «-,f 
rain or snow moving N, some 
heavy, becoming generalh- dun ; 
wind NE. moderate in freiii ; max 
temp 3’C 141'Fi. 

N Ireland : Occasional shmvers. 
rather cloudy : v.-ind mainlv 
ablc, light ; max temp 7' tu S'C 
(43' to 46'FI. 

Outlook • for tomorrow and 
Saturday ; Unsettled, sh.-ivcrs nr 
longer periods nf rain m most 
places, windy ; temp mostly near 
normal. 

Sea pa«sa?os: S Norih Sea. 
DO’-XT. English Channel 

tfj- Sr George'-; Channel: v.ind 
Svv fresh nr strong, occasionally 
call ; yea rough or very rough. 

in c'-yli. 
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Ii5b Sea ; Wind variable, maifll 
SW, moderate or fresh ; sea mot 
crate. 

Yesterday 
LonUon : Temp ; max S am to 
pm. ll'C 132'Fi: min 6 pm t 
6 am, 7'C t45°Fi. HirniiditT’ 
6 pm. 73 per cent. Rain, 24hr 1* 
6 pm. a truce. Sun. 24hr to 6 pm 
N.-lhr. Bar. mean sea level. 6 pn> 
1.012.2 millibars, falling. 
I.UIXI millibars=29.J3in. 
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By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Privately arranged blood 
rests whjcij confirmed that a 
woman born in Britain bin of 
Pakistani, descent was related 
tn her children have persuaded 
the Home Office to let them be 
reunited in Britain. The cast 

has raised serious doubts about 
the fairness of procedures be- 
ing used to screen would-be 
entrants to Britain. 

ft coincides with an outcry 
about Filipinos being expelled 
from Britain because they failed 
to mention they had children 

. at home when they applied for 
' work permits. Mr Roy Hatters- 

ley, Labour spokesman QQ home 
.7 affairs, is to head a deputation 

of trade union leaders rn a«l- 
Mr William Whitelaw, Home 

; ■ Secretary, to stop the expul- 
sions. K 

- -r
Tfie. biood test was Riven to ; Mrs Anwar Dina and her hus- 

• band, who live in Rochdale, and 
her ihree chidren in Pakistan, 

i." She-has been trying since 1973 
to brine them to Britain. 

^mothy Raison, Minister 
? of .State ar the Horae Office, 

ended rhe ban after new evi- 
fTv dence produced in the Granada 
•. television programme. World 

in Action. A doctor was taken 
■=- to Pakistan to obtain blood 

samples from . rhe children. 
Mrs Ditta was bora in Brirain 

and at the age oE nine was 
sent back to Pakistan by her 

' parents, where sbe married and 
v- had three Children, Kararan, 
.'now aged II, Imran, nine, and 
i.Saima, eight. She followed her 

husband back to Britain expect- 

wins fight to reunite family 

Mrs Anwar Ditta,.jubilant yesterday at the news that her children can join her. 

ing that her children would be 
®ble to join her, but the Home 
Office refused 

Last year the appeal tribunal 
rejected her plea.. 

Two Filipino hotel workers, 
Mr and Mrs Arcadio Albesa, 
are being treated as illegal 
entrants because they failed to 
say they bad a son when seek- 
ing to work in Britain eight 
years ago. Now aged 17. be 
lives in the Philippines and his 
parents applied for him to j'oin 
them in Britain. 

That led to a Home Office 
decision to expel them on Mon- 
day. Mr Philip Pearson, of the 

Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, who is responsible for 
its members in the hotel 
industry in central London, said 
attempts were being made to 
delay die Albesas’ expulsion 
until the delegation had seen 
Mr Whitelaw on March 30. 

The Home Office said last 
night that in 80 of 198 cases of 
domestic and hospital workers, 
mainly from the Pihlippines, 
people had been removed from 
Britain. 
Case fails.: Mrs Laura Fer- 
nandes, aged 52, a Kenyan 
Asian facing deportation to 
India, where she says she has 

no family or friends, failed 
yesterday in the House of Lords 
to have her expulsion delayed 
pending consideration of her 
case by the European Commis- 
sion of Human Rights (the 
Press Association reports). 

Lord Scarman said it was 
extremely worrying that a 
woman of Mrs Fernandes’s age 
should be going somewhere 
where she bad no relatives or 
roots, but thar was not some- 
thing that the Law Lords could 
take into account. 

“ But I sincerely hope the 
Home Secretary ’ will ”, he 
added. 

No talks on 
Ulster’s 

: says 
■rom Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

' The Irish Republic has cpn- 
reded that its confidential 

- series of talks with the British 
jovernmeot do nor include dis- 
cussion of Northern Ireland’s 
(institutional position. 
After three months of innu- 

* ndn and contradiction by Irish 
overnmeat sources the record 

-•■as pur STraigfar by Mr Brian 
■eniban, the Irish Foreign 
linister, in a Dublin television 
nerview. 

. Bur he fuelled further specu- 
-'non by declaring without 

laboration that the aim of the 
riks was to proceed towards 
tint partnership in Northern 
eland, a relationship between 

- e province and the republic 
id between Ireland and En- 
in. That appeared to raise 

- e issue once more of power- 
laring in Ulster. 
.Mr Frank Cluskev, leader of 
e Labour Party, demanded in 
e Dail yesterday a new state- 
ant: from the Irish Govern- 
?nr on the Anglo-Irish talks, 

view- of Mr Lenihan’s re- 
. irks, bur was ruled out of 
der by the Speaker. 
Nevertheless, there was 
sasure last night among both 

the opposition parties at 
lat they saw as the possible 
int consideration of the con- 
itious o.uesrion of partnership 

power-sharing in Northern 
:Iand. 
Mr Lenifaau confirmed what 
s British Government has 
en savins all along, that the 
int studies that have been 
der way since Januarv are 
ncerned primarily with new 
mtutional structures, not con- 
lutionai change. 
His sracement will have two 
mediate effects. The bizarre 
-arson trail ” rallies by the 
!V Ian Paisley must now lose 
me of their steam. Secondly, 
e ruling Fianna Fail party is 
po position to make inflated 

Jims about the nature oE the 
rat talks when it calls the 
neral election, probably to be 
Id in the summer. 

Ex-reporter 'distrusted the police’ 
From Michael Horsnell 
Middlesbrough 

Mr Julian Mounter, a former 
reporter on The Times, decided 
not to give the police evidence 
of police corruption in the 
middle -of an investigation by 
the newspaper because he was 
afraid it would be swept under 
the carpet by investigating 
officers, he told Teesside Crown 
Court at Middlesbrough yester- 
day. 

He was being cross-examined 
by John Symonds, a former 
Metropolitan Police detective 
sergeant, who has been accused 
of corruptly accepting a total 
of £150 from a criminal. 

Mr Mounter, now an execu- 
tive producer at Thames Tele- 
vision, said tape recordings’ had 
been made of conversations 
between Mr Symonds and Mr 
Michael Perry, the former 
criminal. 

He told the court: “At this 

time there had been allegations 
against police officers at Scot- 
land Yard which: in the broad 
opinion of many journalists bad 
not been properly pursued. It 
was felt that things got swept 
under the carpet, and we were 
anxious, that that did not hap- 
pen.” 

Mr Symonds, aged 45, has 
pleaded . not guility to three- 
charges of corruptly accepting 
money in return for assisting 
Mr Perry over an arrest, and 
is conducting his own defence. 
The Crown alleges that he fled 
the country shortly before his 
trial at the Central Criminal 
Court and returned only last 
May. 

Asked by Mr Symonds if he 
bad carried out the investiga- 
tion to further his career and 
boost the newspaper’s circula- 
tion, Mr Mounter said: “The 
Times was at the time trying 
to increase its circulation, ‘ but 

to suggest we were trying to 
perverc the course of justice is 
scurrilous.” 

Mr Mounter denied that 
money allegedly paid by Mr 
Perry to the detective had been 
supplied either by himself or by 
Mr Gareth Lloyd, another 
former reporter on The Times. 

He added that Mr Perry’s 
payments by instalments to Mr 
Symonds were not arranged to 
facilitate extra meetings be- 
tween the two which could be 
tape-recorded for further evid- 
ence of corruption. 

Questioned about the tape- 
recordings, Mr Mounter said : 
“ These tapes showed you were 
inciting people to crime and 
that you were a corrupt officer. 
The whole point of the exercise 
was catching you in the an of 
taking money from a criminal. 
These tapes were showing hor- 
rendous things.”’ 

The hearing continues today. 

BL shop steward 
jailed for 
parts theft plot 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Brian Harris,, aged. 43, of 
Birmingham, a former Trans- 
port and General Workers’ 
Union shop steward at British 
Levland's Longbridge factory, 
was sentenced to three years' 
imprisonment at Birmingham 
Crown Court yesterday. • He 
admitted conspiring to steal 
parts from BL and theft. 

Joseph Keogh, aged 24, of 
ing to handle parts and the 
theft of a Mini car. He was 
sentenced to 12 months’ .jail 
suspended for two years, fined 
£250 and ordered to pay £222 
compensation. 

Paul Morris, aged 21, of 
Birmingham, admitted handling 
stolen parts and the theft of a 
Mini car. He was sentenced to 
12 months’ suspended for rwo 
years, six months suspended for 
a year, and ordered to pay £222 
compensation. 

Joseph Addison and Daniel 
Sheehan were found not guilty. 

Three acquitted before riot 
jury retire for second night 

Vfnsurance companies set up 
‘ Ombudsman for customers 

•’Margaret Stone 
- Nine large insurance coni- 

-nies yesterday set up an in- 
pendent ombudsman to look 

4 er the interests of policy- 
Iders with unresolved griev- 
es against a member cora- 
oy. 
IJr Janies Haswell, a solicitor 
:b wide experience in private 
ictice and in the Army Legal 
fps, particularly army legal 
.has been appointed o’mbuds- 

' a and will be ready to hear 
aplaints from March 30. 
n the face of opposition from 
ne insurance companies, the 
n for an Insurance Ombuds- 

<0 Bureau was devised by 
-- ee leading insurers. General 

ndent. Guardian Royal Ex- 
in&e and Royal Insurance. 
:>■ have put up £100,000 be- 

them to start the scheme. 
i six-member council of the 
Jau is to act as an ioter- 
aiary between Mr Haswell 
l the insurance companies 
> pay his salary. The chair- 
i is Mrs Joan Macintosh, who 
ice-chairman of the National 
Burner Council. 
■ther council members are 
J consumer organizations 
o os the Consumers’ Associa- 

tion, citizens’ advice bureaux 
and the National Federation.of 
Consumers Groups, with .two 
insurance company representa- 
tives. 

The creation of an insurance 
ombudsman, even though be 
will not be able to intervene on 
behalf of policy-holders from 
non-member companies or 
adjudicate on life insurance 
cases, was welcomed yesterday 
in many quarters. 

Mr Gordon Borrie, Director 
General of Fair Trading, aaid: 
“I have criticized the general 
stance adopted by the insurance 
industry towards customer 
complaints. 

- The launch of the Insurance 
Ombudsman Bureau will change, 
this situation for the policy- 
holders of its member com- 
panies, as it offers them a free 
and impartial service com- 
parable with arbitration.” 

Companies which are mem- 
bers of the Insurance Ombuds- 
man Bureau aFe British Reserve 
Insurance, Ennia Insurance, 
General Accident. Guardian 
Royal Exchange, Hodge General, 
Legal and General. Nalgo Insur- 
ance, Phoenix Assurance and 
Royal Insurance. 
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Surgeon is given 
leave to seek 
High Court order 

Mr Paul Vickers, a surgeon, 
and Miss Pamela Collison, a 
political researcher, jointly 
accused of murdering Mr 
Vickers wife, were given leave 
yesterday to seek a High Court 
order reimposing reporting re- 
striction at committal proceed- 
ings. "* ^ , 

Proceedings before Gosfortn 
magistrates, who decided on 
Mondav that an order on Octo- 
ber 15 last year lifting report- 
ing restrictions should apply tu 
the criminal proceedings, were 
adjourned pending the outcome 
of the High Court case. 

From Lucy Hodges 
Bristol 

The jury in the Bristol riot 
trial yesterday acquitted three 
men charged with riotous 
assembly after the disturbance 
in the St Pauls area on April 2 
last. They spent a second night: 
in an hotel and will consider 
their verdict on the other 
five defendants today. 

The first acquittal came in 
the morning after the jury had 
spent the whole of 'Wednesday 
reaching a decision. The next 
two acquittals came last night 
after they had sat for a further 
six hours 

Originally, 16 people were 
charged with riotous assembly, 
but eight of these cases were 
dismissed earlier for lack of 
evidence. 

Clinton Brown, aged 24, of 
Halston Drive, Bristol, was the 
first to be acquitted yesterday. 
He emerged from Bristol Crown 
Court to he greeted by bis 
white girl friend and daughter 
aged two. He went to a public 
house for a celebratory glass 
of champagne. 

Tbe trial, he said, had put a 
great strain on his family life. 
“ I knew I was not guilty, so 
right was on my side.” 

The case against Mr Brown 
was based on the evidence of 

Police Constable Hunt, who 
.said he-saw him run forward 
and throw a bottle. MxvBrown 
said he was only looking on and 
had done nothing. 

In his summing up Mr Jus- 
tice Stocker told the jury to 
exercise great care when con- 
sidering the case against Mr 
Brown. 

The other two defendants 
who were acquitted last night 
were Clive Edwards, of Hart- 
gill Close, Bristol, and Clifton 
Mighty, of Campbell Street, 
Bristol, both aged 17. 

The case against Mr Edwards 
also rested on the evidence of 
PC Hunt, who said he saw him 
throw a stone, later described 
as a brick, at a policeman. 

Mr Edwards, who gave evi- 
dence on oatb, said the police 
had made a deliberate mistake 
in arresting him. They had 
been chasing another man, who 
got away, so they had arrested 
him instead. He denied throw- 
ing anything. 

Mr Mighty said be had been 
only a spectator and had taken 
no part in the disturbances. 

Two policemen said they had 
seen him from a hundred yards 
away and that he had thrown 
a stone. His counsel questioned 
whether someone could be 
identified at that distance. 

Dispute over 
auction 
charge may 
be settled 
By Frances Gibb 

The 12 leading art and 
antiques dealers who are due 
to bring a High Court action in 
October against Christie’s and 
Sotheby’s over the controversial 
buyer’s premium are consider- 
ing a compromise formula which 
could senle the long-running 
feud out of court. 

The action, which is being 
brought over- the 10 per cent 
commission the auction houses 
charge on top of the hammer 
price, is the climax, of an 
acrimonious dispute that goes 
back, to 1975, when the pre- 
mium was introduced. 

It has wide implications 
because not only Christie’s and 
Sotheby's, bot also Phillips a 
Bonham’s in London and many 
provincial auction houses now 
make the charge. 

. But in the past few days both 
Sides have been considering a 
formula that might achieve a 
settlement, which most dealers 
and auctioneers want. 

Under it, tbe 10 per cent 
buyer’s charge would remain 
but there would be an extra 5 
per cent surcharge for all 
buyers, except the trade and 
British museums and galleries. 

Private buyers would there- 
fore pay 5 per cent more than 
they do now, unless they bid 
through a dealer and negotiate 
a smaller commission rate. 
Foreign buyers, including 
museums and galleries, would 
also pay 5 per cent more, 
which would put British 
museums at an advantage when 
competing for heritage trea- 
sures. 

The two-tier system would 
benefit dealers and auctioneers, 
but the final details have yet to 
be agreed, as there are some on 
both sides who are determined 
to see the issue settled by the 
court. . 

A museum expert said: 
Both sides have everything to 

gain by this formula. The only 
losers could be the private 
buyer in this country and 
private and institutional pur- 
chasers overseas, who either 
bid themselves or ask the 
auctioneers to do so on their 
behalf. They will have to pay 
the extra 5 per cent” 

But those private buyers 
could mitigate that imposition 
by negotiating for a dealer to 
bid for them at a nominal- 
charge. “ In addition, the solu- 
tion would go a long way to 
counter the conflict which pan 
arise when auctioneers are 
asked to act for both seller and 
buyer.” 

If agreed, the deal will not 
only avert what promised to be 
a lengthy legal battle, possibly 
up to the House of Lords and 
costing thousands of pounds. It 
will also remove a bone of 
contention that has threatened 
to cause much damage to the 
British art market. 

6 Outsider5 may be new 
university head 
By Diana Geddes The appointments committee. 
Education Correspondent chaired by Lord Scarman, was 
. London University is running expected to settle an a candi- 
mro difficulties over the choice dare at what was to be its final 
of its next vice-chancellor. The 
favourite is an “outsider”, the 
vice-chancellor of another emi- 
ment university, though it is not 
yet known whether he would 
accept the post. 

The new universitv statutes, 
approved by the Queen in 
Council last December, stipu- 
late that the vice-chancellor 
“ will normally be chosen from 
among members of the univer- 
sity 

However, rbe 14-member 
committee set up in January 
to recommend a candidate to 
succeed Lord Annan next Sep- 
tember, has moved round to 
tbe view rbar in the present 
atmosphere of bitter tensions 
and rivalries within the univer- 
sity,_ arising in part from eco- 
nomic pressures and the 
Flowers and Swinnerton-Dyer 
rationalization exercises, it 
might be preferable to appoint 
someone from outside. 

He must, however, be the 
right man, and only one person 
from outside is still considered 
a possibility. 

Others, such as Sir Hermann 
Bondi, chairman of the Natural 
Environment Research Council, 
who is a former chief govern- 
ment scientist, and Sir Alec 
Merrison, Vice-Chancellor of 
Bristol University, chairman of 
the Committee of Vice-Chancel- 
lors and Principals, were con- 
sidered but ruled themselves 
out early in the selection 
process. 

meeting last week, -so that it 
could make a recommendation 
to tbe university senate when it 
meets next Wednesday; every 
one is conscious of the pressure 
of time. 

However, it failed to reach 
agreement, and another meet- 
ing has been arranged for 
March 30. That means the 
appointment is unlikely to be 
made before next term. 

Some committee members 
still favour the appointment of 
an internal candidate. Two are 
under consideration. 

They are: Lord Flowers, aged 
46, Rector of rhe Imperial Col- 
lege of Science and Technology, 
who is highly respected but also 
excites antagonism, not least 
because of his committee's con- 
troversial report on London’s 
medical schools (a secret sur- 
vey of the heads of London 
colleges and institutes showed 
them equally divided for and 
against his appointment as vice- 
chancellor) ; and Professor 
Randolph Quirk, aged 60, of 
University College London who 
was runner-up to Lord Annan 
three years ago. 

It i$ still possible that either 
of those two may be selected if 
tbe external choice falls 
through. Or if rhere was a dif- 
ficulty over the external can- 
didate being released from his 
present post in time to take up 
a new appointment in Septem- 
ber, a caretaker, vice-chancel lor 
might be appointed fo-r one year. 

private sector group 
By Nicholas Timmins 

Tbe National Health Service 
has sold a complete hospital to 
the private sector as a going 
concern in what is thought to 
be the first deal of its kind. 

On April 1 a consortium of 
42 general practitioners and 
local consultants will pay 
£225,000 to take over the 36-bed 
Bromhead Nursing Home, Lin- 
coln. The hospital, built in 
1866 as a nurses’ school, will 
be run as a non-profit-making 
trust. 

It now houses 21 of the 34 
health service pay beds in the 
north Lincolnshire health dis- 
trict and has space for 15 
ordinary NHS beds, which have 
been reduced over the years to 
five operational beds. The NHS 
charges£63 a day for the pay 
beds. 

Mr Barry Muir, sector 
administrator in rhe district, 
said yesterday that the benefits 
for-, the NHS were the capital 
sum- Raised" -and - a marginal 
saving in revenue costs of about 
£50,000. . 

He said the health authority 
had been considering the matter 
for some time, and recent guid- 
ance from the Department of 
Health encouraging cooperation 
with the private sector had 
appeared to support the policy. 
The loss of tbe five NHS beds, 
which were rarely used, would 
not be significant. 

A member of the doctor?’ 
consortium said it would have 
cost about £2.25m to build a 
new 30-bed hospital. The doc- 
tors were putting up £150,000 
between theq? on seven-year 
covenants, additional money 
was to be raised, and tbe provi- 
dent associations were support- 
ing the development, be said. 

The hospital intended to 
charge similar rates to those 
for NHS pay beds, and it had 
been a condition of the sale 
that the new arrangement 
should be non-profit-making. 

Some nurses 2nd other staff 
at the hospital have taken other 
jobs locally in the health ser- 
vice and others have been 
offered posts by the new 
owners. 

UK will sign 

pact on 

By a Staff Reporrer 
The Government is commit- 

ted in principle to bringing in 
legislation to protect citizens 
against misuse of personal in- 
formation stored on computers, 
Mr William Whitelaw, rhe 
Home Secretary, stated yester- 
day. 

In a long-awaited written 
reply in answer to a parliamen- 
tary question from Mr K. Har- 
vey Proctor, Conservative MP 
for Basildon, he said such legis- . 
lation would be brought in 
u when an opportunity offers w. 

The legislation would enable 
tbe United Kingdom to ratify 
die Council of Europe Conven- 
tion on data protection, he said. 
In the meantime Britain would 
take the firsr srep of signing 
the convention, as had been 
done by seven other European 
countries. 

But tbe Government will not 
be setting up a data protection 
authority, a statutory body to 
oversee the use of computer 
data, as proposed by the com- 
mittee under Sir Norman 
Lindop in 1978, Mr Whitelaw 
said. 

The basis of the Govern- 
ment's proposals would be a 
public register on which all 
users of systems storing per- 
sonal information would be 
required to register. That would 
provide some access to infor- 
mstiou by those on which it is 
held- 

Registration trill require a 
description of the svstem and 
its proposes, and pubicarion of 
a code of practice followed by 
the_ user. There will also be pro- 
vision for adeauate security 
arrangements. The legislation 
sanctions to ensure compliance. 

Tbe statement had been 
awaited not only by computer 
users and the industry, who 
feared loss of trade without 
protective legislation on the 
lines of European trading part- 
ners. but also by rhe medical 
profession and civil libertarians. 

The British Medical Associa- 
tion yeterdav welcomed the 
moves" to safeguard personal in- 
formation, but was disappointed 
thar no date had been set for 
introducing legislation and that 
there were no plans for a data 
protection authority’. 

The National Council for Civil 
Liberties, which has been 
closely involved with the Horae 
Office on data protection propo- 
sals. welcomed the commitment 
for legislation but deplored the 
failure to promise it for the 
next session of Parliament. 

“ Mere signing of the Europ- 
ean convention without ratifica- 
tion is not enough to reassure 
the international community 
about Britain's willingness to 
abide bv privacy standards", 
Miss Patricia Hewitt, the 
general secretary, said. . 

Mr Heseltine aims to finish resurvey 
of historic buildings by 1984 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

A bus shelter in Essex and a 
public house in Birmingham 
are among 25 more buildings of 
the interwar period which Mr 
Michael Heseltine, Secretary 
of State for the Environment, 
has listed as of historic or 
architectural interest. 

Mr Heseltine also told a 
conference in London yester- 
day, organized by the British 
Tourist Authority, that he 
intended to speed the national 
resurvey of buildings with the 
aim of completing it by 1984. 

A modest increase in his 
department's resources would 
be needed, but he intended to 
draw much more extensively 
than at present on the assist- 
ance of county councils. He 
expected to use private con- 
sultants in setting up and 

monitoring tbe fieldwork and 
providing advice. 

Although he could not hold 
out any prospect of relief from 
value-added tax on -repairs to 
historic buildings, a point of. 
44 irreconcilable conflict ’’ be- 
tween his department and the 
Treasury, the Government 
could still be_ proud of its 
achievements- in tbe heritage 
field, he said. 

While his.department was be- 
ing asked to cut overall expen- 
diture sharply, it was increasing 
resources for historic buildings 
grants in England by 11 per 
cent in real terms in rbe next 
financial year.. 

. In response to a recommenda- 
tion in'a recent report by the 
tourist authority and the' His- - 
toric Buildings Council, he had 
derided to make low-interest 
loans available through tbe 
council as an alternative to. 

grants. Such loaos were- not in- 
tended to supplant grants, but 
would have the effect of in- 
creasing resources by “ re- 
cycling” part of the money 
available. 

The latest batch of listed 
interwar buildings, the third to 
be announced since last Octo- 
ber, brings the total to 74. 
Among the best-known are 
Golders Green Crematorium, 
nortb-west London; the Phil- 
harmonic Hail, Liverpool; the 
Queens Hotel, Leeds and the 
Council House. Bristol. 

“ The listing of relatively re- 
cent buildings will never be 
uncontroversia],’, Mr Heseltine 
told the conference. “But I 
believe we have a duty to pro- 
tect major buildings by import- 
ant architects, and representing 
major schools of architecture, 
so that future generations can 
make their own decisions 

Priest jailed for 
leading raid 
on Irish bank 

A Roman Catholic priest was 
jailed for 12 years yesterday 
for leading a £46,000 armed 
bank raid in the Irish Republic. 

Vincenr Forde, aged 36, was 
convicted at the Special Crimi- 
nal Court in Dublin of robbing 
the Bank of Ireland, in Ballina, 
co, Mayo, in June, 1979, and 
forging documents to hire a car 
used in the five-man gang’s 
escape. 

He had denied the charges, 
but the three judges accepted 
evidence from bank staff who 
said the priest was the gang’s 
leader. Father Forde once 
worked among the poor of New 
York, which ivas said to have 
sparked off his involvement 
with militant republican poli- 
tics. 

Unemployed youths will be allowed to 
serve with British Army of the Rhine 
By Mark Jackson 
of The Times Educational 
Supplement 

Jobless teenage volunteers 
will be able to serve with the 
Army in Germany under the 
military training scheme for the 
unemployed that tbe Govern- 
ment is preparing to announce. 
They will be trained as infantry- 
men and join the garrison regi- 
ments defending Western 
Europe. 

Ministers have accepted that 
the best way the Services cain 
help tbe young male unem- 
ployed is to offer them the 
chance to enlist as soldiers 
training and serving with 
regular recruits. The only dif- 
ference will be that they will 
be paid much less and be free 
to leave at any time during 
their six months’ engagement- 

The plan is set out in a con- 
fidential paper from tbe Depart- 
ment of Employment to the 
Manpower Services Commission. 

. It says that the Ministry of 
Defence is ready to offer a 
special short-service engage- 
ment to a first batch this year 
of 1,000 youths aged 17 to 19 
who have been on' the unem- 
ployment register for more than 
six weeks. 

Up to 750 will receive general 
military training at infantry 
depots aiid then be posted to 
units at home or in the British 
Array of the Rhine. The rest 
will get some kind of technical 
training, more than half as 
combat _ engineers or vehicle 
mechanics 

The Army is insisting on 
applying its normal selection 
criteria and will prefer 17-year- 
olds. They will get the youth 
opportunities programme scale 
allowance of £23.50 a week, 
compared with the £72.50 paid 
to regular recruits, but will not 
be charged for their food. 

. lie youngsters will be able not be 
to leave ’ freely, but during youth 
their service will be subject to gramme 

the Army Act, 1955. They 
could, it appears, be made to 
complete any prison sentences 
imposed by courts martial for 
offences committed while -they 
are with the colours. 

The Department of Employ- 
ment is asking the Manpower 
Services Commission whether it 
is willing either to include the 
scheme in its youth opportuni- 
ties programme for tbe yoimg 
unemployed or to pay for it as 
a separate operation. 

Commission officials have 
advised the commission’s special 
programmes board that “there 
is no possibility that the scheme 
could be funded within the 
framework of the youth oppor- 
tunities programme ”. 

Lord Gowrie, the Minister of 
State responsible for youth 
employment matters, said in a 
television interview on Tuesday 
that “ military training would 

appropriate under the 
opportunities pro- 

US may borrow Concorde for research 
By Arthur Reed - 
Air Correspondent 

Talks between British Aero- 
Space and the United States 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (Nasal may lead 
to the .Americans borrowing a 
Concorde to aid research into 
a second-generation supersonic 
airliner.. 

The Concorde to be used is 
a production development air- 
craft based at British Aero- 
space’s development aircraft 
based at British Aerospace’s 
factory at Filtou, Bristol, which 
makes occasional flights in sup- 
port oE .engineering develop- 
ments for the Concorde fleets 
of British Airways and Air 
France, 

A. Nasa delegation has visited 
Bristol to discuss plans for the 
use of the aircraft, number 20Z 
Its plans have been broadly 
welcomed by British Aerospace, 
which believes that any future 
advanced’ ’supersonic transport 
can only be developed in a 
partnership of Britain and 
France, tvith the Americans. 
Britain and France have the 
development and operational 
knowledge and the United 
States has tbe finance and the 
apparent will to develop a suc- 
cessor to Concorde for the 
1990s. 

Nasa and the three largest 
United Stares manufacturers of 
civil aircraft, Boeing, Lockheed 
and McDonnell Douglas, all 
have small teams of engineers 

working on advanced super- 
sonic airliner projects with 
speeds of about 1,350 mph, at 
which Concnrde flies. 
- Each of the American stud- 
ies envisages a far larger and 
more financially economic air- 
craft chan Concorde,‘wbich can 
carry up to 100 passengers. 
Most are loking at an aircraft 
which would seat 250, with 
engines than those powering 
Concorde. 
far between British Aerospace 
and Nasa, Concorde 202 would 
be used as a flying test bed 
for experiments which could 
be incorporated into a new ad- 
vanced supersonic transport. 

■Most of the experimental jiv- 
ing would take place in Britain 
sources available here. 

Investment Certificates—The rale of interest on all Certificates v/ffl be reduced by 0.7595 

Mortgages: From 1st April 1981 interest on new and existing mortgages will be 

reduced by 1%. Tbe normal effect of this reduction, endowment mortgages excepted, 

will be to shorten the term of repayment However, where present monthly payments 

are based on at least a 14% interest table, they can be reduced on request to the 
Society's branch concerned. ■ ■ 
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Civil Service in turmoil as it faces Anger over 
a long and bruising fight bypressand 
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Fy DaviJ Felcoo and 
fiances Williams 
. Wh*n Lord Soames, Lord 
President of tbc Council and 
minister responsible for the 
Civil Service, flies to Zimbabwe 
today be will leave behind a 
service in unparalleled turmoil. 

His absence during his visit 
t:> discuss British aid to me 
country be helped to bring into 
being \vill have-no effect on 
tUtempts being made to effect 
a reconciliation between the 
Government and its 540,000 
white collar ciril servants. 

The annual pay bill for that 
group is £4.500m and a 1 per 
cent pay increase would cost 
afinut £45ci. 

Cut these attempts, which are 
centred on producing a new 
>’ item of bargaining t*i replace 
ihe pay research system in its 
present form are likely to be 
Iona e:id protracted. In the 
mcant'me tire unions’ damaging, 
campaign of industrial acaon 
P-.\ dths controversy aver 
whether civil servants deserve 
an icrease of more rban the 7 
rer cen; on offer, will continue. 
‘ Iu previous years, except dur- 
ing periods of incomes po'icres. 
the starring point for fixing 
,-:■.•[! ssei-cir^s’ pa” increases has 
i-cen rhe Fay Research Unit, 
which w;if set up in 1955 nn the 
i rcpnimerd.uiop of the report 
rf the Priestley royal commis- 

with as many as 320 companies 
and organizations to ascertain 
salary levels for jobs which can 
he compared with similar posts 
in the Civil Service. 

The unit takes into account 
levels of responsibility, numbers 
of staff supervised, working 
conditions and other factors 
which -in 'the end enable unit 
staff to put a value on the 
comparable job. 

The Crt^iTiissfon said the over- 
riding rim of rHe Civil Service 
pav system should he the 
“ m.ii.uennnce of » Civil Service 
rcminiscd ns efficient and 
staffed tv member-; whose 
P*Ri'i iteration t*nd conditions nf 
?.;«T>jcc are thought to be f■?ir 
jvi;h by themselves and the 
communin' they serve ”. 

The Pay Research Unit. 
b«-nd;d bv Mr Vernon Morgan, 
has a rraff of about 70 who. 
during the year, get in touch 

comparable job. 
For each Civil Service grade 

tlie unit looks at about 55 out- 
side jobs. The Civil Service 
rates are set roughly in the 
middle of the range so that at 
any time some employers will 
be paying more and others less 
than civil servants, receive. 

The random sample shown In 
the accompanying table is 
necessarily superficial and may 
be unrepresentative, but the 
results do not support the 
notion that civil servants are 
grossly overpaid. 

Of six. grades for which we 
could get equivalents outside, 
five were better paid in pri- 
vate firms, by about 11 per 
cent on average, even without 
fringe benefits being taken into 
account. 

Most of the salary levels m 
the private sector were fixed 
in last year's pay round and 
are now being renegotiated. 

The private sector workers 
got a wide selection of fringe 
benefits, some worth a great 
deal. For example, a copy typist 
working for .a big oil company 
in London gets £1.50 a day 
meal allowance, worth about 
£330 a year. 

Bank workers, after a few 
years* service, can be eligible 
for 5 per cent house loans, 
which compares with the pre- 
sent mortgage interest rate of 
33 per cent. A company car 
could be worth up to £2,000 a 
year. 

Hie main **perk” for a civil 
servant is obviously tits index- 
linked pension,_ although some 
staff working hi headquarters 
buildings' also have access to 
subsidized canteen meals. Our 
figures include London weight- 
ing where applicable for both 
the Civil Service and the private 
sector. 

In the Civil Service the pay- 
ment for working in central 
London is £1,016 a year, com- 
pared with £550 for a - copy 
typist working for an oil com- 
pany and £1.261 for a bank 
cashier. 

The London weighting for 
civil servants is based on the 
extra costs oE housing and travel 
in the capital. The outer Lon- 
don allowance is £424 a year. 

In general, holiday entitle- 
ments are broadly similar to 
those in -outside industry, with 
variations from grade to grade. 
The nine unions maintain that 
if holidays and working hours 
are taken together, civil serv- 
ants are slightly worse off than 
their outside counterparts, but 
that is disputed by the Govern- 
ment, which says their condi- 
tions are marginally more fav- 
ourable. 

The principle of job secur- 
ity is a vexed issue for the Gov- 
ernment and the unions. The 
Prime Minister asked the Scon 
inquiry into index-linking oE 
pensions in the public sector, 
to assess job security, but the 
inquiry said chat it was unable 
to make a recommendation. 

Jr pointed to large job losses 
in the public sector. 

Since the Conservative Gov- 
ernment came -to power in May. 
1579, the Civil Service has 
been reduced by S per cent, 
which is Jess than half the 
drop of nearlv 32 per cent.in 
employment in tnanufisaturiag 
industry. 

la»W ; ’ 
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Mr Scuart.King is aged 4S, 
married, with four children 
aged five and tinder and has 
been a civil servant for 12 years. 
He works in a social security 

j benefits office in north London 
and as his pay slip shows takes 
home each' month £546.75 or 
just over £86 a week. 

During his working day -Mr 
King, who has an Oxford hon- 
ours degree, deals with people 
making claims for benefits. 
“ Sometimes it can be pretty un- 
pleasant ”, he says. "People 
working in offices 'like this and 
in the Inland Revenue are 
likely to be attacked by the 
public and sometimes they spit 
at you.” 

Mr King, was was.an inFantry 
officer during his national ser- 
vice, joined Shell as a market- 
ing executive after he left the 
Army but was made redundant. 
He is paid the maxim urn for bis 
grade as a clerical officer. 

“ I am probably too highly 
qualified for this job, but with 
unemployment as it is, there 
are plently of people coming in 
ivbo would normally not have 
considered joining the Civil 
Service ”, he says. 

“The problem is we are work- 
ing with an antiquated system, 
on the whole with far too'much 
work to do and the public quite 
naturally are screaming at us 
for the money they think they 
deserve.'1 

Mr King says civil servants 
are angry at the treatment they 
receive from the Government 
and the press. “As people 
maintaining the essential fabric 
of the state just as much as the 
armed forces and the police, we 
are surely entitled to the res- 
pect of rite nation and Govern- 
ment and to a living wage.” 

He blames the Government 
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for its irresponsibility in sus- 
pending the principle of com- 
parability, whch he said 
designed to keep “ the Civil 
Service out of political strife 

“ We are therefore reluaantly 
compelled to demonstrate - our 
industrial muscle in order to 
have any chance of a just settle- 
ment. Any long-term damage 
to the Civil Service, the morale, 
status or industrial relations 
procedures rests fairly and 
squarely with the present 
Administration and nobody 
else.” 

Mr King welcomes the work 

being done by Sir Derek 
Rammer, joint managing director 
of 'Marks and Spencer, who was 
asked by the Prime Minister to 
investigate ways oE reducing 
■waste in the Civil Service. 

“ I think Derek Rayner is 
doing a very good job through 
bringing a commercial approach 
to the Civil Service, because 
there is a lot of waste. But the 
country should decide how big 
a Civil Service it can afford and 
then pay the rate for the job. 
Gertrng people on the cheap is 
very counter-productive ”, Mr 
King commented. 

. Armed with exhausti’6 C' ‘* 
Service job dcscnpticos. *■'- 
Pay Research I'bic 
private companies rbr prec. - 
salary equivalents 

Last year nearly 3-0 _c0* 
cents, Including Barclays 
and George Wirupey, provic-o 
comprehensive infonnauen o' 
every aspect of pay, including 
bonuses, fringe benefits, pen- 
sion arrangements, protanann 
prospects, gradings, hours oi 
work and holidays, as well as 
salaries. 
; Tbe raw data, compiled over- 
many months, is then handed 
over to the Civil Service De- 
partment, which represents the 
management side, and the nine 
Civil Service unions, only to be 
subjected to the complex ad- 
justmetnt procedure summar- 
ized in the accompanying table. 

Firsr, the maximum &f the 
scale is adjusted to ensure that 
it is one anainahle -by all stT.tf 
and nor just b1/ a sroa'I propor- 
tion. The deduction c£ London 
weighting gives the “ national 
basic salary •**. 

To the basic salary is added 
any productivity or profit-shar- 
ing bonuses, often 3 to 4 oer 
cent of salary for private office 
workers, and pension contribu- 
tions, also about 4 per cent on 
average, are deducted. 

Settlement date for the Civil 
Service is April 1 each year. 
But the pay investigations by 
the Pav_ Research Unit relate 
to salaries fixed the previous 
year. 
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Last Veduct','‘n *: 
3.S per cent, w.’rfcin K 
mate of between 3 and *t p, 
cent. This vear s ficur- «u 
be higher, petiispi tJnOut p 
cent. 

Finally. ditierence« tn i,w 
ins hours and holidays a 
taken into a^coanr. The Ci1 

Service Department and j 
unions then haggle over \ 
weight to be placed on su 
things a.? job security and 
fringe benefits such as che 
leans i which not everyone ha 

How Civil Service pay comparisons are made 

Example: Private post comparable to senior executive officer 

Step i : Pay Research Unit combs outside 
firms for jobs comparable to those done by 
civil servants and provides detailed information 
on their salary scales, pension schemes, 
bonuses, fringe benefits, etc, which is passed 
to the Civil Service Department and the unions. 

Typical 
maximum 1951 

salary: £9,994 

Comparison of Civil Service pay wllh simiiar private sector jobs 

CIVIL SERVICE ~ PRIVATE SECTOR 

Index-linking is focus of criticism 
Step 2 : Salary scale is adjusted to ensure 
maximum is attainable by ail staff and London 
weighting is removed, to'give baVic salary- 

-£111 
— £97 
«=£9,7»> 

Senior Principal Scientilic 
OHic-sr-head of a 
government laboratory 
Senior Executive Officer: 
manager of medium-sized 
DHSS' local office 
Professional and Technology 
Officer: technician or 
diapnostician in Mimslry 
of Defence establishment 
Executive Officer Grade 4; 
computer programmer 
Clerical Olficer working in 
DopartiTrent of Employment 
headquarters in London 
Copy typist: Ministry ol 
Defence headquarters. 
London 

Salary* Perks 
(see key) Job Salary* Perks - 

Hea'd of laboratory in 
£14.807 P leading pharmaceutical 

company £14.875 C, M. B 

£9.550 P Manager, small branch of 
clearing bank £11.000 

(approx) 
L" 

Instrument technician with 
M, B £5.900 P leading chemical company 

Computer programmer, in 
£5.605 

£5.750 M. I. D £5.260 P. M large manufacturing company 

Cashier in clearing bank. 
£4.955 L £4,534 P, M central London branch 

Copy typist in head office 
of large oil company in 

£5.369 M. L' £4.399 P. M central London 

Much public attention and 
criticism of civil servants is 
direcned against the index- 
linked pensions they enjoy. 

It was estimated by the 
inquiry into index-linking of 
public service pensions, headed 
by Sir Bernard Scott, that the 
cost of retirement benefits in 
the Civil Service would be 
£775m in the current year. That 
figure includes benefits for 
industrial civil servants. 

* mid-pomt of salary scale.     

Key to perks: B. bonus scheme: C. company car: D, discount scheme; J. subsidized medical insurance; 
L. subsidized loans or mortgages; M. subsidized meals; P. index-linked pension. 

The inquiry, set up by the 
Prime Minister, who had voiced 
her distaste for the principle 
of index-linking, was asked to 
consider whether civil servants, 
with six million other public sec- 
tor workers who have inflation- 
proofed pensions, paid enough 
for the benefits. 

.Civil servants last year had a 
total deduction of 7.9 per cent 
from salaries to take account of 
pension benefits. That com- 

prised 3.8 per cent, judged by 
the Government Actuary to be 
the worth of index-linking and 
pensions payable at 60, and a 
4.1 per cent deduction to allow 
for superannuation contribu- 
tions made by private sector 
workers with whose pay they 
were being compared. 

The Scott inquiry decided that 
that deduction was probably at 
the bottom end of an acceptable 
range of deductions, which the 
inquiry team suggested should 
be between 7 and 13i per cent 
of pensionable pay. 

The inquiry pointed out that 
civil sen-ants’ effective contri- 
bution to tbea'r pensions, at 
about 8 per cent, was twice the 
average direct contribution 
made by employees in compar- 
able private sector jobs. 

Iind ex-linking of public ser- 
vice pensions was introduced by 
Che Heath government in 1972. 

The Government picked up 
a suggestion made during the 
pretiou5 Labour Administration 
that pensions should be index- 
linked. Because the earnings 
index was surging ahead at the 
time. Conservative ministers 
decided that pension increases 
should be tied to the retail 
price index. 

The average' pension for a 
retired cavil servant who has 
stopped work at 60 is now 
£1,768 a year, against £515 a 
year when index-linking was 
Introduced. Such an increase of 

The average weekly pension 
for widows and dependants, of 
civil servants is £13 and tbe 
average overall pension is £29 
a week. The Civil Service De- 
paranem estimates ribar nearly 
55 per cent of Civil Service pen- 
sioners receive less than £20 a 
week and Jess than 10 per cent 
receive more than. £70 a week. 

Step 3: To basic salary is added bonuses plus 
quantifiable fringe benefits (car, free msa/s) 
less pension contributions, to give total 
earnings. 

-L£527 
-£403 
= £9.910 

Step 4: Total earnings are uprated by a 
proportion of previous year’s inflation rate 
(eg 15% in 1980) to allow for fact that private 
companies will be settling in current year at 
levels higher then those found by Pay Research 
Unit. 

+ £1.3?4 
= £11.104 

Step 5: Quantifiable fringe benefits are added 
to give true money rate. 

•E3SO 
»£11,6M 

Step 6 : The government Actuary uses 
information on private pension benefits 
collected by Pay Research Unit to calculate 
standard percentage deduction for extra 
benefits of Civil Service index-linked pensions 
(3.8% in 1980). 

. tAAf 
'IlJ.240 

Step 7: True money rates are adjusted for 
differences in working hours and holidays. 

Probably 
balance nut 
=£11-240 

Step 8 : Unions and CSD haggle over unquanti- 
fiable factors : job security for civil servants 
versus cheap loans and mortgages for some 
outside jobs. 
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By Peter Wayraark 
Motoring Correspondent 

A revised and stricter code of 
practice on rhe sale, servicing 
and repair of new and second- 
hand cars was announced yes- 
terday. Ic is ihe result of 18 
months of discussions between 
the Office of Fair Trading and 
the motor trade associations. 

Mr Gordon Borrie, Director 
General of Fair Trading, said 
the code was significantly more 
demanding than the original 
code, which came into opera- 
tion five years ago, but it 
needed the right level of sup- 
port from the trade. 

“The trade has been heavily 
criticized in recent months; as 
recently as Monday of this 
week serious concern was ex- 
pressed on both sides of the 
House of Commons about the 
poor level of service many 
people receive. 

“I shall want to see compel- 
ling evidence in the next 
monitoring report that wading 
standards have been raised in 
all areas covered by the code. 
I am convinced that the trade' 
associations intend to work to 
make the code bite. I very 
much hope it does.” 

The code is supported by the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders, which represents 
car manufacturers, and the 
Motor Agents' Association and 
Scottish Motor Trade Associa- 
tion, whose members account 
for 85 pec cent of cars sold 
through garages. 

The most important new pro- 
visions relate to used-car sales 
and to repairs and servicing, 
the two areas which, Mr Borrie 
said, were causing the greatest 
concern. 

On used cars the new cade 
obliges garages to disclose any 
defects on an approved check- 
list, which must be prominently 
displayed in the car and given 
to the customer before any sale. 

The revised code also con- 
tains tighter provisions against 
“docking” (turning back 
mileometers). Car milage read- 
ings must be verified by a 
signed statement from rbe pre- 
vious owner, and if tbat is not 
possible the customer must be 
told. 

On repairs and servicing, the 
code emphasizes the legal 
obligation on garages to supply 
parts of merchantable quality 
and requires that repairs must 
be guaranteed against failure 
due to workmanship for a 
specific milage or time period. 

Estimates must be given for 
important servicing and repair 
work, with firm quotations 
wherever possible. Garages 
must make it clear whether ser- 
vicing is being carried out in 
accordance wirh the manufac- 
turer’s recommended servicing 
schedule. 

The main change in the code 
on new cars is that a copy of 
the checklist relating to the 
predelivery inspection carried 

out by the dealer must be given 
to the customer. 

Mr Alan Dix, director general 
of the Motor Agents’ Associa- 
tion, said: “ We are totally com- 
mitted to this code. Any mem- 
ber npt complying will be re- 
quired to appear before our 
disciplinary committee and may 
be expelled. There were five 
expulsions last year and tbe 
figure this year will probably 
be higher.” 

Mr Dix said copies of the 
code were being sent to all 
member garages, with instruc- 
tions that staff dealing directly 
with the public should be made 
aware of it, and £100.000 would 
be spent on a national advertis- 
ing campaign. 

The Consumers’ Association, 
which has accused garages of 
“appalling incompetence and 
dishonesty”, said rhe revised 
code was fine as far as it went. 
But standards of servicing 
would begin to improve only 
when there was an effective 
system of monitoring and spot 
checks. 

" Without an initiative of this 
kind, consumer organizations 
will have xo reflect the despair 
3nd irritation of their members 
by pressing for a statutory 
remedy, perhaps ultimately the 
power to order a persistently 
defaulting garage to cease 
trading ”, the association added. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Kidney transplant operations 

are increasing again after the 
controversy over brain-death 
stirred up by Jasr year’s Panor- 
ama television programme. 

Figures from the United 
Kingdom transplant centre 
show that after dropping by- 
more than half to under 50 
transplants in each four weeks 
in the period after the trans- 
mission last October, the num- 
ber increasing, although it is 
not yet back to the peak 
reached last year of 103 trans- 
plants in a four-week span. 

In the most recently com- 
pleted four-week period, 34 
transplants were performed. 
Figures for recent weeks sug- 
gest the next four-weekly total 
will also be in the high sevenr 
ties or eighties. Tbe waiting 
list for transplants has, how- I 
ever, soared, from 1,426 just 
before the television programme 
to 1,976. 

Dr Benjamin Bradley, medi- 
cal director of the transplant 
service, said the rise in the 
□limber of transplants was prob- 
ably because of restored confi- • 
dence among both the public 
and the doctors in the criteria 
bv which brain-stem death is 
established. 
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The potential for transplants 
is, however, far greater than 
tbe numbers performed. About 
2,600 people a year die in road 
accidents or from strokes, mak- 
ing a potential pool of more 
than 5,000 kidneys. 

Dog show judge 
cleared 
of corruption 

Steel workers fail in High 
Court to save 1,500 jobs 

Progress towards cheaper 
way of making interferon 

Workers at the British Steel 
Corporation’s tinplate division 
ia South Wales failed yesterday 
in tbe High Court tx> save 1,500 
jobs. 

They had asked Mr Justice 
Mais, sitting in London, to out- 
law The corporation’s plans to 
ran down the Velindre plant, 
near Swansea because, they said, 
they had not been consulted, as 
required by the terms of the 
Iron and Steel Act, 3975. 

But the judge ruled that the 
corporation's rescue plan, initia- 
ted by its new chairman, Mr Ian 
MacGregor, which proposed the 
ran-down, did not fall within 
the Act. 

Under the plan the corpora- 
tion would reduce the work- 
force at Velindre from 2.245 
in 674. It had agreed not to 
issue redundancy notices until 
the legal issue had been 
decided. 

After the judgment trade 
unionists representing the men 
at the plant said they would 
consider an appeal. 

Giving judgment, Mr Justice 
Mais said the duty to consult 
required under che Act referred 
to reviews of organ izationai 
structure undertaken by the 
corporation. The ‘ MacGregor 
plan was not such a review. It 
was designed to persuade the 
Government to bolster up the 
indusrrv with more money in 
order that it might survive. 

It was significant that a re- 
view within rhe Act was carried 
ouc with consultation only three 
months before the plan was an- 
nounced in December, 1980. 

There was nothing in the Act 
to prevent the corporation from 
reducing its workforce, cutting 
working hours or putting into 
operation plans on running its 
business. 

The judge said he svmpa- 
thized with -the Velindre 
workers, whose plan: had con- 
sistently proved to be an effic- 
ient concern. The survival plan 
meant o slimming down of the 
tinplate division, and the divis- 
ion’1; other two plants, at 
Trostre and Ebbw Vale, had ad- 
vantages over Velindre. 

From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 
Coventry 

A security system of a type 
more usual for safeguarding 
precious stones has been intro- 
duced at Warwick University 
for storing the latest discovery 
in the department of biological 
sciences. 

lr consists of a safe contain- 
ing a refrigerator. Only three 
people have the key and com- 
bination. It houses the strains 
of two new types of bacterium 
that synthesize interferon. 

The cultures are divided into 
two colonies of bacteria. One 
makes alpha-interferon and tho 
other bera-interFeron. 

The success in transferring 
two human genes into two sepa- 
rate bacteria for making two of 
the three types of interferon 
(there is a third variety known 
as the gamma) was, disclosed 
yesterday at the university by 
Professor Derek Burke. 

He said ihe process offered a 
potential route to tbe cheap 
manufacture of the substance. 

The cost of interferon made 

by available met bods, which 
provide only small amounts of 
the compound, has been cut 
from about £30 a dose five 
years ago to about £12 by 
improvements in processes. But 
there are inherent limitations to 
the amount that can be made. 

The new bacterial systems 
have an important commercial 
aspect because they may make 
volume production possible. 
That is what makes security 
important. 

The achievement of inserting 
two different human interferon 
genes into bacteria has come 
after four years of research by 
the team at Warwick. The work 
started with material used by 
the "Wellcome Foundation for 
making interferon by one of t-he 
conventional routes, using 
human tissue cells. 

Afrer tbe substance was 
obtained the residue was taken 
to Warwick, where the re- 
?earch team removed the DNA 
from the cells to obtain the 
genes responsible for inter- 
feron and_ transferred them to 
the bacteria. 

Mr Leslie Atkinson, an inter- 
national dog show judge and 
breeder, was cleared of alleged 
corruption yesterday by order 
of the Director of Public Prose- 
cutions. 

Mr Atkinson, aged 67, who 
has been a dog show judge for 
36 years, pleaded not guilty at 
Stafford Crown Courr to a 
charge alleging that he cor- 
ruprly agreed to accept £15 to 
act in a biased manner at a 
North of England dog show in 
1978. 

He was one of four men 
charged with corruption after a 
Sunday newspaper claimed they 
accepted bribes. Two were 
cleared in court cases and the 
DPP decided not -to proceed 
against tbe other man. 

Woman licensee 
wins fight to 
stay on after 60 

Mrs Gladys McNulty, "aged 62, 
who" is tenant of the Lord 
Napier public house in Hulme, 
Manchester, yesterday won a 
test case to prove-a brewery 
had broken the Sex Discrimina- 
tion Act when it told her she 
should retire at 60. 

Judge Basil Gerrard at Man- 
chester County Courr ruled that 
the brewery, Green all Whitley’s, 
was wrong to try to force her 
to retire at the age of 60, when 
men could stay until 65. 

The judge said that because 
Mrs McNulty and other ten- 
ants should be classed as self- 
employed, it contravened the 
Act. The brewery could either 
allow her to keep tbe licence 
or risk paying damages.- 

By Peter Hennessy 
Whitehall is putting the 

finishing touches to a White 
Paper on efficiency in govern- 
ment which will serve as a 
charter and _ a guide to the 
Prime Minister's new-styie, 
leaner, more economy-minded, 
and less interventionist Civil 
Service. 

Hints about its contents were 
contained in two earlier White 
Papers, the Treasury’s docu- 
ment oft public spending pub- 
lished last week and the 
Government's reply last month 
to the Commons Select Commit- 
tee on the Treasury and Civil 
Service about the future of the 
Civil Service Department. 

The efficiency White Paper 
is due tn be published before 
Easter, but' the irony in pro- 
ducing such a document when 
large sections of the Civil Ser- 
vice are on strike is not lost on 
ministers, and its appearance 
may be delayed if industrial 
action is still in progress next 
month. 

It is being prepared by the 
department's functions and pro- 
grammes division, Jed by Mr 
Sandy Russell, an under- 
secretary, with close attention 
from the department’s minis- 
terial team of Lord Soames. 
Lord President, and Mr Barney 
Hay hoe, its Minister of State. 

Their paper will bring to- 
gether many of the change1; 
that have resulted from Civil 
Service Department initiatives 
since the Conservatives took 
power and the suggestions that 
have sprung from a document 
entitled The Conventions of 
Government, presented to the 
Cabinet last spring by Sir 
Derek Rayner, joint managing 
director of Marks and Spencer 
and Mrs Margaret Thatcher's 
advistr on the elimination of 
waste. 

Known as the “ lasting 
reforms”. Sir Derek’s propo- 
sals include a requirement thar 
in Future the occupants of most 
Senior Civil Service posts 
Should have personal experi- 
ence of managing manpower 
and money as well as the 
traditional skills of policv- 
making. 

The White Paper will etn 
size the need for ministers 
top civil servants to fee 
direct responsibility for 
management of their dei 
ment and Its human and fi 
ciaj resources. Under 
Derek's supervision a 
scheme for measuring the 
ning costs of rhe governr 
machine, department by del 
ment in considerable derail, 
been devised and is non 
operation as a central too 
management. 

The cost of central got 
ment has risen since 
Thatcher Administration 
power in May, 1979. 1 
£b.800m a year to E8.30(hn 
increase of 22 per cent. 

The White _ Paper 
emphasize the importanct 
Lord Soames’s manpower 
in reducing that figure, 
target is a Civil Service 
630,000 by Anrii. 198*. . 
Government inherited 731 
officials, and the present : 
is 695,100. 

Other economy exercises 
should feature in the 
Paper are its_ " chain-of-' 
mind review ”, designed 
slim the Civil Service _! 
archy and reduce dupficaiin 
effort, and several lower 1 
cost-saving studies of Cer 
Whitehall services such 
messengers and cleaners. 

The ’.Vhiie Paper will 
down economy objectives 
ministries will be obligee 
meat and against which t 
performance can be judge* 
ministers and Parliament. 
Allied aim is far governo 
bureaucracy to interfere les 
the life of Lhe citizens. 

Other factors whose imi 
ance is emphasized i»_ in' 
meriting the new style o_f ath 
istration are ilie simplifica 
of oifice procedures by 
introduction of new techno 
and the reviews througl 
Whitehall conducted under 
Derek’s guidance such 3« 
recently completed in7esl 
tion of the Government's sn 
rical services and tlie reert 
commissioned exercises on o 
complicated forms and the h 
of support .staff in research 
development establishments- 

Mancunians to lobby MPs on city’s crisis! Post-mortem or 
From John Cbartres 
Manchester 

A train has been hired from 
British Rad to take 300 influen- 
tial Manchester citizens to 
London on Tuesday for a mass 
lobby of Parliament on the 
city’s economic plight 

The party will Include repre- 
sentatives from such diverse 
bodies, as the Catholic Welfare 
Societies of the diocese of 
Salford and the Manchester 
branch of the Communist 
Party, the Manchester Chamber 
of Trade and the Friends of 
the Earth; ss well as Mr James 

Hetherington, the town clerk. 
The Dean of Manchester 

Cathedral, the Very Rev Alfred 
Jo weft, intends to hand in at 10 Jo weft; intends to hand in at 10 
Downing Street a bound copy 
of written submissions about 
the city's difficulties. 

Some delegates will hold 
talks in the morning with Mr 
Michael Heselrine. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, 
while others win meet MPs. 

The main burden nf the com* 
plaint against the Government 
is _ that the city’s loss of 
assisted-area status next year 
will aggravate Us serious unem- 
ployment rate, now 14 per cent. 

and that the block-srant sys- 
tem for rates is bringing hard- 
ship to industrial cities. 

Councillor Gordon Conquest, 
chairman of Manchester Educa- 
tion Committee, and oihc-rs will 
discuss with Mr Rhodes Bayioo, 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Education, the effect of the-new 
rate support grant on the ritj-’s 
education service. 

Councillor Norman Morris, 
the Labour leader of Manches- 
ter City Council, said in a state- 
ment yesterday ; “This lobby is 
not a city council gesture- It 
comes from tlie whole com- 
munity i 

a mummy 
Scientists at Bristol 1 

versity yesterday starred a 1 

year project ro dissect 
Egyptian mummy believed 
be more than 3,000 y«rs * 
The mummy was disinte?ra^ 
at the Bristol Museum* lV"1' 
it has been kept since 1-W 

Unwrapping it is expett?“ 
take three weeks. It is ^ 
that tests will then dcia1* 
the cause of death, the pre**^: 
tinn methods used and ibc5** 
date Df death. 
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Annual review/cars of the year 

Seven’s heaven 
German built cars dominate aasr 
costliest category with BMW’s 
luxury Seven series models 
taking the fop two places 

DIRECTORS CARS ! Value jComfort! 
BMW73H 
BMW72W 
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BMW’s 7-series range 
been considerably irjj 
cently - so much so {" 
sions now top our l; 
voting. The 3.2 litre 7. < 
ly replaced the sjr' 

733i, formerly BMW'i ^ 
still retains a luxuricj 
tion, including the c 
management electro^ 
everything running e; 
six cylinder power 
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rrs A PCTTWY DIDN’T mr 
OUR BEST CAR. 

if onlyWhat Car had been luckyenough 
to drive the BMW 7351, or the BMW 7351 
Special Equipment. 

The BMW.7 Series would surely have 
then taken the first three places amongst 

Directors cars. Which, if you're looking 
for a car in this class, leaves you with a 

simple choice: 
You can either picka winnerfrom BMW 

Or a loser from someone else. 
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Refusal to ratify Canada deal angers Germans and strengthens Paris-Bo nn allia 
n. L  J   f’ tn CAIir F,EC SUDlffll 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, March 19 

Mr Alexander Haig, the Sec- 
retary of State, has reaffirmed 
a resolutely anti-Soviet foreign 
policy. He told a Congress com- 
mittee today: “Soviet adven- 
turism in the Horn, in South 
Asia, in the Gulf and in South- 
West Africa, appears to con- 
form to a basic and ominous 
objective ; to strike at countries 
on or near the vital resource 
lines of the West*' 

Yesterday, he accused the 
Soviet Union of operating train- 
ing camps for “embryo Third- 
World terrorists” and of prac- 
tising “ interventionismin 
nearly every area nf the globe. 

At the same time, however, 
the State Department repudia- 
ted an interview given ro 
Reuters by Richard Pipes, 
an official on the National 
Security Council, who said that 
“ detente was dead ” and that 
broad negotiations with the 
Russians were impossible under 
present circumstances. 

Eccides denouncing the Soviet 
Union in general, Mr Haig bas 
made a number of specific 
points. He said that the United 
States might have to supply up 
to 2,500 troops for the interna- 
tional peacekeeping force that 
is to start policing the Sinai 
peninsula when Israel completes 
its withdrawal in April next 
year. 
Soviet suspicion: The row In 
Washington over the remarks 
made by Mr Pipes will serve to 
reinforce Soriet convictions 
that the Reagan Administration, 
whatever its public denials, is 
not interested in further dis- 
armament talks with Moscow at 
present (Michael Einyon writes 
from Moscow). The effect will 
be to make the forthcoming 
visit by Herr Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher, the West German 
Foreign Minister, particularly 
difficult. 

Soviet leaders are easily 
attracted by conspiracy theories, 
and hardliners will find satisfy- 
ing proof in Mr Pipes's state- 
meo that detente is dead that 
Washington cannot be trusted 
and has now revealed its real 
stance. 

This might be used to dimi- 
nish the influence of such 
figures as Professor Georgi 
Arbatov, head of the Soviet 
Institute of the United States 
and Canada, and sometimes 
identified as a liberal on rela- 
tions with America. 

Professor Arbatov could have 
been the main Kremlin adviser 
who suggested that President 
Brezhnev should take a soft 
line with the Americans in his 
speech at the party congress 
instead of engaging in polemics, 
as this would be more discon- 
certing in Washington and poli- 
tically effective in Western 
Europe. Indeed, he was at pains 
recently to justify the soft 
approach in a recent Pravda 
article which suggested Mr 
Brezhnev’s sudden offer of a 
summit was a triumph of Soviet 
diplomacy. 

Opponents of such people as 
■Professor Arbatov, however, 
may well use the Pipes remarks 
to bolster the opposing view 
that Moscow should respond 
firmly to the new hard line in 
Washington. Inevitably Mr 
Pipes will be compared with 
Dr Zbigniew Brzezinski, Presi- 
dent Carter’s National Security 
Adviser, who was identified 
here as the leading hawk in 
Lite previous Administration and 
whom the Russians blamed for 
the breakdown in Soviet- 
American relations. 

All this could make it diffi- 
cult for Herr Genscher to per- 
suade the Russians that Nato 
is interested in getting talks 
going about theatre nuclear 
forces in Europe. 
iS'aro dialogue: The Western 
alliance favours a dialogue with 
the Soviet Union using all 
appropriate channels, includ- 
ing a summit meeting. Dr 
Joseph Lune, Naio Secretary- 
General, said today (Reuter 
reports from Brussels}. 

Dr Luns told reporters what 
he thought was the consensus 
emerging among the 15 alliance 
countries on letters sent by 
President Brezhnev to Western 
governments on arms curbs and 
East-West relations. 

He said the letters were 
rather restrained and moder- 
ate ‘‘but that the general view 
was that the alliance would t'udge Soviet intentions on the 

asis of its actions and _its will- 
ingness to show restraint”. 

Dr Luns said the alliance 
could not accept Mr Brezhnev’s 
proposals of a moratorium on 
deployment of medium-range 
nuclear weapons in Europe 
because it would confirm the 
imbalance in favour of the 
Soviet Union. 

“They propose to freeze 
what they have and to freeze 
what we don’t have”, he said. 
Nato does not have land-based 
missiles capable of hitting 
Soviet territory while Moscow 
has at least 110 SS20 missiles 
aimed at Western Europe, he 
added. 

Dr Luns said Nato noted 
with satisfaction the Soviet 
acceptance to extend the zone 
for confidence-building mea- 
sures to the whole European 
part of the Soviet Union, aod 
that it was an important step 
toward the Western position, 
as defined in the French pro- 
posal for a conference on dis- 
armament in Europe. 

He added that one of the 
aims of Mr Brezhnev’s letters 
could have been to try sowing 
discord in the minds of the 
allies. ” But there is no rift be- 
tween the United States and the 
allies”, he said. 

The tone of the letters, he 
said, cnuld also have reflected 
the Facr that the Soviet Union 
faces internal problems and 
President Reagan’s intention to 
redress the military imbalance. 

Nato's replv to the Brezhnev 
proposals will he included in 
the communique issued after 
the next alliance ministerial 
meeting in Rome in May. 

Mr Benn says 
must cooperate or 
By David Wood 

Mr Wedgwood Benn ex- 
pounded his view of the Labour 
Party’s policies for nuclear 
disarmament and for a wider 
and less limited Europeanism 
than the EEC offers when he 
delivered in Lisboa yesterday 
ihe second lecture under the 
joint banners of the BBC aod 
the Gulbenkian Foundation. 

Last year Mr Edward Heath 
spoke about the EEC ; yester- 
day Mr Benn called his lecture 
“ Europe : a new perspective ” 
and saw a vision of a new and 
wider Europe that overrode 
ideological differences between 
East and West. 

He posed the question of 
cooperation between East and 
West Europe and said that if 
Europe were to survive a 
nuclear holocaust the task musr 
be attempted. '“There must be 
fresh thinking and a new 
agenda.” The Kremlin feared 
any genuine test cf public 
opinion in a free election : the 
United States had its own 
worries. But both the Pentagon 
and the Kremlin were mistaken 
if they believed ih.->i the other 
was seriously planning for 
world domination. 

Mr Benn saw a growing 
demand for democracy in com- 
munist states and fori socialism 
in states accepting parliamen- 
tary democracy. 

He called for a nuclear-free 
zone in Europe, without the 
said) presenting the argument 
in terms oE pacifism. He 
wanted the revival of the 
United Nations Economic Com- 
mission for Europe ” an agency 
with precisely the mandate we 
need ”, with delegations raised 
to ministerial level to develop 
it into a ‘’major forum for 
developing pan-European co- 
operation ”, 

Mr Benn depicted a Europe 
in which peoples in the East 
would not for ever accept their 
present role of tutelage from 
Moscow, with internal bureau- 
cracies claiming the right to 
govern, but he thought there 
was no reason to suppose that 
the new generation wanted to 
reinstate capitalism or right- 
wing government*. 

Today's challenge was how 
to return to full employment 
without rearmament and war. 
It was against that background 
that the whole philosophy of 
the Rome Treaty entrenching 
and sanctifying market forces 
would be now judged. 

British stand on fi 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 19 

The latest turn in the EEC 
fisheries dispute, which 
threatens to create a most un- 
pleasant smell at next week’s 
summit meeting in Maastricht, 
has pitted Britain against West 
Germany. 

This must be confusing to 
people in Britain accustomed 
to seeing the fisheries quarrel 
presented as a straightforward 
British-French dust-up of a 
familiar Community variety. 

The dispute remains, in fact, 
essentially a Franco-British 
affair. The new German dimen- 
sion is merely a complicating 
variation of an underlying 
theme, though none the less 
damaging to Britain's relations 
with its EEC partners. 

The story could be said to 
have begun last May when 
Britain came under pressure to 
offer concessions over fisheries 
in return for the deal struck by 
EEC foreign ministers on re- 
ducing Britain’s contribution to 
the Community budget. 

Britain, with its rich fishiog 
grounds, had long demanded the 

. main share of lie Community 
fish catch, and insisted on the 
right to reserve fishing in 
coastal waters mainly for its 
own trawlers. 

None of these demands was 
abandoned, but as a gesture of 
goodwill Britain did accept a 
commitment, together with her 
partners, to put a new Com- 
munity fisheries policy into 
effect by the end of last year. 

Good progress was made dur- 
ing the second half of last year, 
but in December negotiations 
broke down on the crucial 
issues of catcb shares and access 
for French trawlers to British 
coastal waters. 

France was widely blamed 
for the impasse, and there was 
probably more sympathy for 
the British case than at any 
time during the previous 
months and years of argument, 
when Britain bad been isolated. 

Unfortunately, Britain also 
refused to ratify fisheries 
agreements between the EEC 
and non-Community countries 

until an internal fisheries 
policy had been established. 
Among the agreements affected 
was one with Canada, which 
should have gone into force on 
January 1- 

The Canadian agreement 
would have allowed West Ger- 
many's small deep-sea fleet into 
the rich cod-fisnitig grounds oft 
Labrador and Newfoundland. 
In return, the EEC would cut 
tariffs on imports of 24,000 
tonnes of frozen cod, herring 
and redfish from Canada. The 
fishing season off Canada ends 
about mid-April because the 
fish move elsewhere. Trawling 
in any case becomes more 
hazardous because of drifting 
jce. So unless the Canada, deal 
can be Tariffed now it will be 
of little use to the Germans 
this year. 

The British veto was at first 
thought to be largely tactical, 
and a way of keeping pressure 
an Bonn ro support an overall 
fisheries settlement acceptable 
to Britain. If so it is a tactic 
that has seriously misfired, hav- 
ing merely reinforced the 

Franco-German axis, which had 
earlier shown signs of wilting- 

But the British now.say they 
have a more practical difficult- 
Most of the Canadian fish that 
would come to the EEC, tne> 
ov, would land jfP. °n JJ? 
already depressed British mar- 
ket, which is ill-protected under 
existing EEC policy against 
cheap imports. . . 

EEC foreign ministers triea 
earlier this week to on 
new market-strengthenmc mea 
sures, including a ban on cheap 
imports, that would enable the 
British to lift their veto on the 
Canadian deal and thus appease 
the West Germans, leaving the 
rest of the EEC fisheries policy 
to be decided later. 

Some progress was made, and 
the permanent committee oi 
EEC ambassadors is to meet 
tomorrow to try and put to- 
gether a compromise on tne 
basis of a new proposal “O™ 
the European Commission, iiut: 
there appears to be only a 
slim chance of agreement 
before the summit. 

An unanswered, question 's 

f" bud-ef repayments. 

Tb“ v4S U«3 « yesterday 
bW West 

Seen“X budget de«. ^ 
the commitment to implement 
a new fisheries policy. 

The British ara inclined to 
dismiss this as bluff- T . 
also somewhat aggrieved, point- 
ing out that they were ready 
last December to do a deal but 
were blocked by the French. 
Thev say they gave away most 
of "their negotiating margin 
then and now have little room 
for manoeuvre. 

In practice Britain’s budget 
rebate for 1980 has been largely 
paid over and is thus not at 
risk. But if this fisheries dis- 
pute dragged on into the second 
half of the year, it is conceiv- 
able that the payment for 1981 
could be threatened. The 
amount of money to be reim- 
bursed in 1982 also has still 
to be negotiated. 

Pope visits 

men at a 
steelworks 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 19 

The Pope today approached 
the fiery furnace of social dis- 
content with his visit to the 
steelworks at Temi where tons 
of molten metal were decanted 
before his eyes in an atmos- 
phere of crisis in the steel in- 
dustry and the worst period of 
labour relations for many years. 

The Pontiff was pursued by 
reports that his own workforce 
at the Vatican was planning a 
protest march against its em- 
ployer for the first week in 
April. 

Tomorrow, Rome expects the 
descent of some 10,000 protest- 
ing steelworkers who are taking 
part in a national strike in the 
state foundries, while in- 
dustrialists both in the private 
and public sectors are conclud- 
ing a conference marked bv a 
strong attitude against wage 
demands. 

The Pope’s hosts will be on 
strike tomorrow. He chose to- 
day for his visit because it is 
the Feast of St Joseph, regarded 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
as the protector of the workers. 

The Terni steelworks were 
established in 1935 by Musso- 
lini because the town was 
reasonably near Rome and away 
from the northern frontiers. 
The next nearest to Rome is the 
steelworks in the Bay of Naples. 
Two days ago the city’s unem- 
ployed occupied union premises 
until the police dispersed them 
making more than a hundred 
arrests. 

The Pope said on bis anrival 
by helicopter at Terni that he 
had come “ to bring a word of 
encouragement ro all the 
workers”. He would express 
bis solidarity, his friendship 
and his affection because in his 
earlier years he had personally 
shared the “ hard living condi- 
tions” of a worker. 

The PnntiFf ate at midday in 
the workers’ canteen and he 
received the 150 members of 
the works council. He told 
them that he fully understood 
their worries about the crisis 

The Pope dons a white helmet with his name printed on it 
whUe visiting a steel plant. 

in the steel industry which 
brought the threat of unemploy- 
ment. 

“I share your worries", the 
Pope said, “ as fathers and as 
men, and I know that they are 
justified. He pointed out that 
Temi's troubles were the result 
of both the national and the 
international situation. 

One of the members of the 
works council told the Pope 
that he had grasped the heart 
of the matter. The red flags 
outside the building calling for 
development of the works in- 

stead of a shutdown were not 
addressed to the Pope, the 
worker said. “We need the 
understanding of the whole 
Christian community.” 

Another member of the 
council told the Pope that they 
would go to Rome tomorrow 
“ to defend the Terni works 
and to defend Italy”. 

The planned protest in the 
Vatican is organized by the 
Association of Lay Workers 
which was established in 1979 
and given official recognition 
last year. 

British envoy in 
talks on detente 
with Mr Gromyko 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

Britain has been trying for 
two and a half years to get a 
meeting such as the one held 
on Wednesday between its 
ambassador in Moscow and Mr 
Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister. 

After frequent requests for 
such a meeting. Sir Curtis 
Keeble found himself admitted 
to_ Mr Gromyko's presence on 
Wednesday. The Russians 
apparently decided that the 
time was right to press with the 
sceptical British. President 
Brezhnev's proposals on 
detente, including a freeze on 
medium-range nuclear missiles 
in Europe. 

The Foreign Office said yes- 
terday that the meeting "had 
covered various East-West 
issues, particularly Afghanistan. 

review de 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, March 19 

Western diplomats attending 
the European security review 
conference are now clearly de- 
pressed at the lack of any pro- 
gress in what should be the 
concluding phase. 

Several Western delegations 
are known to be pre-sing fur an 
end to the .Madrid meeting 
before Easter week. But there 
uas also talk in the conference 
corridors today about a fort- 
night’s recess over Easter. 

The 35-nation conference 
began Iasi September. Belgium. 
West Germanv and the United 
States have ail gone on record 
in plenary session expressing 
deep concern at the lack of any 
real movement. 

West Germany and Belgium 
have argued that the time" Mad 
come either to get down to writ- 
ing as substantive a concluding 
document as possible, or to 
accept closure of the meeting as 
a casualty of present East-West 
tensions and let the so-called 
Helsinki process for detente 
await kinder times. 

“ We must finully know 
where we are.” Herr .Tore KastI, 
leader of the West German 
delegation, declared hleakly. 
“ In order to restore the reputa- 
tion of this meeting, which has 
already begun to suffer in our 
peoples’ eyes with all these ■ 
delays, what is required now is. 
for us to get down to giving 
prompt answers to the issues 
before us.” 

The Madrid conference is now 
in its second extra week beyond 
the originally foreseen termina- 
tion without any substantive 
texts on the three main 
■■baskets" of the 1975 Helsinki 
Act either agreed upon or com- 
mitted to paper. 

Seiior. Javier Rupercz, leader 
of the Spanish delegation, told 
[he delegates a few days ago 
that they were welcome to stay 
in Madrid us Jong, as he tact- 
fully put ir. as their labours 
proceeded. Eut it was obvious 
he was also thinking that the 
Madrid Palace of Congresses, 
which has been monopolized for 
six months now by the security 
conference, could be used for 
more lucrative gatherings. 

Everything seems to end in 
sterile debate and mutual 
recriminations. Spain, which 
had hoped that this week would 
produce a strong international 
condemnation of terrorism, has 
now found that no area of 
agreement exists and small con- 
tact groups arc reduced to 
peddling around pieces of paper 
as tentative texts which may, 
perhaps, one day go into the 
final document. 

Theoretically, some means 
must be found tn get the Madrid 
meeting out of ibe HIT into 
which it has fallen. Such, a 
possibility appeared when Mr 
Brezhnev spoke last month at 
the . Soviet Communist Party 
conference. "He then suggested 
that a European disarmament 
conference might include ex- 

tending the area of confidence 
building measures iCBMsi 
relating to troop movements to 
cover all the Soviet European 
territory. 

But that hope has now gone 
sour, with the United States 
and Western delegations com- 
plaining of an ominous lack of 
precision when they press the 
Russians to say whether the 
CBMs could be verified. 

Mr Yuri Dubynin, speaking 
of _ a “ generous ” Soviet 
initiative to extend the area 
from the present 250 kilo- 
metres 1160 miles) inside 
Soviet territory to 2.500 kilo- 
metres {1.600 miles) demanded 
similar measures from the 
West. The West German dele- 
gate has protested that the 
Brezhnev ■■ concession was 
now being used tn threaten that 
if there nas no agreement on 
the Soviet demand for a dis- 
armament conference, there 
would be nr» progress on the 
oLher “baskets”, or even an- 
other follow-up conference 
after Madrid. 

Mr Max Kampelman, the 
chief American delegate, told 
the Russians that "vague and 
undefined conditions designed 
to weaken or distort the crite- 
ria laid down in the French- 
proposals for a European dis- 
armament conference are un- 
acceptable to the United 
States 

And so the conference goes 
on, inconclusively, from session 
to session- 

Reprieve fails as death 
penalty debate continues 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 19 

The Cour de Cassation, the 
highest enurt in France, today 
rejected the appeal of Philippe 
Maurice, aged 24, who was seo- 
tenced ro death by a Paris court 
last October for murdering a 
policeman. 

His last hope of clemency 
now lies with President Giscard 
d’Estaing. There is no time 
limit set on the President’s 
decision, but it is likely to be 
known before the presidential 
election next May. 

M Maurice is one of Five 
men under sentence of death in 
French prisons. He achieved 
sudden notoriety Iasi month 
when he shot and seriously 
wounded a warder in the death 
cell of FreMies prison. He had 
obtained his gun in a parcel 
brought to him by his lawyer, 
who has emphatically denied 
knowledge of the parcel's con- 
tents. 

M Alain PeyreFiite, the Mini- 
ster of Justice, today accused 
M Francois Mitterrand, the 
Socialist candidate for the 
presidency, of using false argu- 
ments to emphasize hi.s “legi- 
timate repugnance ” for the 
death penalty. 

M Mitterrand, in his first 
television appearance of the 
campaign, earlier this week, 
said:-“Deep down in my con- 
science. which is in accord with 

that of the churches, the 
Catholic church, the reformed 
churches, rhe Jewish religion, 
and all the big humanitarian 
organizations, national and 
international, I am against the 
death penalty.” 

M PeyreFitte said he 
respected “the conviction of 
the Socialist candidate in the 
presidential elections, the more 
so that he himself had never 
made any secret of the horror 
which I Eeel for this punish- 
ment ’’. But what was not 
respected was M Mitterrand’s 
contention that his attitude 
was shared by the Catholic 
Church or the Jewish religion. 

In a statement issued later 
roday, the Israeli Embassy in 
Paris regretted the minister’s 
assertions, saying he “ was 
perhaps ill-in Formed **. The 
embassy was “anxious to make 
it clear that the death penalty 
had never existed in Israel 
since the crcatjnn of riie stare. 
It could therefore neither be 
abolished nor restored.” 

Of rhe four leading candi- 
dates in the presidential elec- 
tions, two—M Minerand and 
M Marchais. the Communist 
leader, have said they are op- 
posed to the death penalty; 
M Jacques Chirac, the Gaullisc 
candidate, favours a referen- 
dum, and M Giscard d’Estaing 
has said that the abolition of 
the death penalty should not be 
proposed to Parliament. 

Mr Dayan to lead new 
party in June election 
From Christopher Walker 
Tel Aviv, March 19 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli 
war hero and former Foreign 
Minister, announced today that 
he was coming out of semi- 
retirement and returning to 
active politics in time to lead 
a new centre party at the 
general election in June. 

The decision conies a., ter 
weeks of speculation about the 
possible creation of a new 
party, which observers expect 
to have a significant effect on 
the outcome of the poll—possi- 
bly depriving the Opposition 
labour Party of an expected 
landslide victory. 

Addressing foreign corres- 
pondents, a confident-looking 
Mr Dayan, said that the two 
main conditions enabling him 
to lead a new party for the 
Knesset (Parliament) had been 
met These were agreement on 
a political and economic plat- 
form and the fact that 15 pro- 
minent Israeli political figures 
who were asked to run with 
him had pledged to do so. 

Mr Dayan said that the new 
party would not be what he 
described as “bourgeois” in 
composition. Among its lead- 
ing members, he stated, would 
be members of the kibbutz and 
trade union movements and 
prominent personalities from 
Israel’s large community of 
oriental Jews. It is the oriental 
vote which was thought to have 
been the derisive element in 
gaining Mr Menachem Begin 
his unexpected victory in 1977. 

Although Mr Dayan bas re- 

fused to reveal the names of 
his new party colleagues, they 
are know to include Mr Yigael 
Hurwitz, the former Minister 
of Finance, and Mr Yisrael 
Katz, the Minister of Labour. 

For the first time, Mr Dayan 
admitted today that his private 
efforts to persuade Mr Ezer 
Weizman, the popular former 
DeFence Minister, to join the 
new party had failed. 

Recent opinion polls have 
varied widely in their pre- 
dictions about Mr _ Dayan s 
chances in the election, but 
one of the most reliable has 
recently predicted that a 
Davan-led Centre Party could 
win 19 sears in the 120-member 
Knesset. . . ,, 

At the last election, Mr 
Dayan stood on the Labour 
Party list, but later infuriated 
party stalwarts by crossing 
over to serve in tbe right-wing 
Likud Cabinet. He resigned 
office in October, 1979, in pro- 
test at the Government’s policy 
on Palestinian autonomy. 

Today Mr Dayan dropped a 
strong ‘hint that he would be 
unlikely to join a future 
Labour-led coalition, a decision 
which could give an un- 
expected boost to Mr Begin’s 
chances of being reelected 
Prime Minister. 

At his hour-long press con- 
ference. Mr Dayan emphasized 
that the central plank in his 
party’s platform would be the 
unilateral withdrawal of the 
Israeli military administration 
from the occupied west Bank 
and Gbaza Strip. 

Setback for Israeli drive 
to increase settlements 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, March 19 

The . right-wing Israeli 
Government has suffered _ a 
serious legal setback to its 
controversial pre-election drive 
to increase the number of 
Jewish settlements in the 
occupied West Bank before 
polling day on June 30. 

As the "result of an appeal 
on behalf of 20 Palestinian 
landowners living near the 
West Bank town of Anabta, the 
Israeli High Court has issued 
a temporary injunction pre- 
venting any further excavation 
or demolition work on about 
750 acres of land earmarked 
for a new settlement called 
Shavei Shomron B. The pro- 
posed settlement was one of 
seven started on the same day 
last week. 

During the hearing Mrs 
Felicia Langer, the _ left-wing 
Jewish lawyer, submitted that 
the land taken for the new 
settlement (whose Hebrew 
name means “Those returning 
to Samaria”) had belonged to 
local Arabs for-generations and 
was providing them and their 
families with a livelihood. 

A squad nf armed Israelis 
have begun digging a 700-yard 
access road to the planned 
settlement without waiting for 
the statutory three-week period 
allowed by law for appeals 

against land expropriation. The 
hastily dug foundations for the 
new road run directly through 
almond and olive groves and 
plots of agricultural land 
clearly delineated by old stone 
walls. 

The 20 Palestinian applicants 
—all of whom claim to have 
documents proving tbeir owner- 
ship to parts of the land—are 
asking the High Court in Jerusa- 
lem for an order forcing the 
Israeli military government to 
explain its refusal to leave the 
area and remove its heavy bull- 
dozers. 

It is understood that the tem- 
porary injunction freezes the 
situation, forbidding the Army 
to do any more clearing work 
on the isolated Samarlan hill- 
side or to remove anything from 
the land until the lease U con- 
sidered by a panel oF three 
Israeli judges. No date has 
been set for the full hearing. 

The Israeli action has already 
resulted in violent clashes 
between local Arabs and Jewish 
construction workers, and two 
protest marches to the site have 
been broken up by troops. The 
militant Palestinian mayor of 
the neighbouring tnwn of 
Nablus, Mr Bassam Shaka. bus 
been warned officially by the 
Israeli authorities to stop lend- 
ing support to the landowners’ 
campaign. 

T?n n 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, March 19 

A new proposal was med-.- 
here roday bv the European 
Commission aimed at enabiinj 
Britain TO lift its veto on ^ 
EEC-Canada _ fisheries asreo. 
ment which is of vital interest 
to West German fishermen. Ei; 
ir was immediately dismissed 
bv British sources as unaccem. 
able. 

Unless the new offer can I-,* 
sreatlv improved at a meeting 
Df EEC ambassadors hero 
tomorrow, it appears cerigjjj 
that the Anglo-German dispute 
will spill over into rhe EEC 
summit meeting at Maastricht 
next week, which promises w 
be a somewhat rancorous affair. 

The Canadian deal would 
allow West Germany's deep ^ 
trawlers into Canadian cod-fisk 
in 5 grounds off Labrador and 
Newfoundland. In rerurn 
EEC would cut tariffs on 24,QCQ 
tonnes of frozen fish import 
from Canada, much of whid, 
the British claim, would bejolfi 
on the already depressed 
British market. 

To meet Lhe British 
plaint, the Commission (,Js 
proposed the adoption now 
a number of marker protect,, 
measures which would nonag). 
have had to await agreement nj 
a new common fisheries polio 
Such an agreement is still ne- 
in sight. 

The proposed measure- 
include a 10 per cent increa* 
jn the minimum “sunpon-1 

prices for cod, haddock and 
hake, tbe subsidized export m 
Poland of 5.060 tenures of 
white fish, a bun on ultra-cheai 
fish imports into Erirain, an: 
a limit of 1.500 tonnes on tj‘ 
amount of Canadian fish er^t; 
ing Britain. 

At a filtering of EEC f.jreicj 
ministers earlier this week, h» 
ever. Britain demanded a 23 pe 
cent increase in rke fish suppr.- 
price. This was rejected dit 
by West Germany as tao 
price to pay. 

From Harrv Debelius 
Madrid. March 29 

A Spanish Army officer t. 
shot and seriously wounded 
an attack viewed by Easq 
politicians as deliberately pi 
vocative to reactionary elemei 
in rhe armed forces. 

Lieutenant-colonel Ram 
Romeo Ai taeche was shot as 
left a church in Bilbao todi 
a public holiday, the ROE 
Catholic feast of St Joseph,u 
Fathers’ Day in Spain. 

The military wing of tiie m 
I awed separatist orgaaizati 
ETA (Basque Homeland a 
Liberty i was suspected, sin 
it has been responsible for 
number of assassinations 
military officers in the pa 
in Madrid as well as in I 
Basque country. 

The officer, father of thi 
children, wes still alive hoi 
after the arrack, bur doct:. 
said his condition was extrecu 
serious. He was assigned to t 
headquarters of the militr 
governor of the northern p 
vince of Vizcaya as recruin 
officer. 

There were many whites 
to the shooting. 

Trudeau refus? 
to halt debate 
on constitution 
From John Best 
Ottawa, March 19 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, 
Canadian Prime Mini nor, 
rejected an Opposition s 
gesriun ro suspend the const, 
tional debate in Parliament 
make way for new econot 
measures. 

He was replying in 
Commons yesterday ro Mr Jc 
Croshii*. Conservative final 
spokesman and former Fin*1 

Minister, who asked him to] 
aside “ this fetish about 
constitution " nn-J bring in n 
politics tn deal «•.it!) inflat 
and unemployment. 

Kabul denies it 
aided hijackers 

Moscow. March 19. — The 
Afghan regime roday denied 
allegations that it had aided 
three men who hijacked a Paki- 
stani airliner this month 

“ The Afghan authorities cat- 
egorically rejected allegations 
that the hijackers had been 
given arms in Kabul.” Tass said. 

Reporters were told ‘in Wash- 
ington on Tuesday, that accord- 
ing to eywitnesses, the hijack- 
ers flew into Kabul with pistols 
bur left armed with automatic 
weapons.—A.P. 

Disappearance of 
Ronald Biggs 
seen as a stunt 

Rio de Janeiro, March 19.— 
Ronald Biggs, the fugitive 
British train robber, wtis still 
missing from his home here 
today, but Brazilian police 
believe his disappearance is a 
publicity stunt and not a case 
of kidnapping. 

“ We’re practically convinced 
this is another one of Biggs* 
tricks,” a police official sai.d, 
adding : “ We understand Biggs 
has a book of his memoirs 
coming out later this month 

Mr Biggs, aged 51, arrived in 
Brazil in 1970 after escaping, 
from a British'prison where he 
was serving a 30-ycar sentence 
for taking part in the 1963 
“great train robbery”.- Bra rib 
rejected extradition requests 
because he was the father of 
a Brazilian child.—AP. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 39 

President-David Dacko of the 
Central African Republic lias 
officially confirmed that he 
received a cheque from Presi- 
dent Giscard d’Estaing far hi* 
country's Red Crous which he 
has yet jo hand over to the 
organization. 

The statement, which con* 
firms an interview published 
yesterday by' La Monde, says, 
however, that Mrs Ruth 
Rolland, president of the Red 
Cross, was atfa're of the exist 
ence of. the -cheque from .the 
time it was received onj Febru- 
ary 13- The implication' is, 
therefore, that- she- was. wrong 
in telling -La Canned Enchnind 
that she had oo knowledge of 
the donation. 

Mrs Rollandi who is a sup- 

says he 
cheque 

porter of Mr Angc Patasse. the 
main rival to Mr Dacko in the 
presidential elections, was elec- 
ted to office in the Red Cross 
last November. She has no 
executive -bureau to work with 
her. however, and Mr Dacko 
has announced he cannot hand 
tire money over until such time 
as‘ tiie bureau is appointed. 
Normally this would not be 
until the next regular national 
assembly. 
President wins: President 
Dacko has been narrowly elec- 
ted for a six-year term as head 
of state, rhe Supreme Court,in 
Bangui announced tonight 
(Reuter reports from Bangui). 

Mr Dacko, who. came to 
power in a French-backed coup 
13 months ago, won 374,027, or 
50.23 per cent of the 744,688 
votes -in last Sunday’s ballot. 

Belize agreement already 
showing signs of strain 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

The delicate threads with 
which Britain managed in 
weave an outline agreement 
with Guatemala over Belize a e 
already showing signs of .'train. 

Honduras, whose sea limits 
run near a little group of coral 
islets which are the key to a 
final settlement between Belize 
and Guatemala, has ju.st con- 
demned the outline agree men?. 
In Belize, several dozen young 
people have been arrested for 
looting in protest at the agree- 
ment plan. 

The Foreign Office, however, 
.says it has on plans to involve 
Honduras in rhe Eelize negotia- 
tions, and it dismisses the Beli- 
zean youth protests as u one-day 
wonder. 

“Whatever the result of con- 
versations hetween Fneland 
and Guatemala on the Bc-facan 
problem may be. Honduras re- 
serves its rights over the Sapo- 
dilla Cays” Sonor Cesar Eivir 
Sierra, lhe Honduran Foreign 
Minister, said. 

The Sapodilla Cays and the 
Ranguana Cays comprise a scat- 
tering of tiny islets and reefs 
east of Belize. Under the pro- 
posed agreement, Belize would 
give Guatemala use of these 
cays as well as a narrow sea 
channel for access to them and 
beyond. 

Honduras, however, is claim- 
lug the Sapodilla Cays, which 
are mentioned in its constitu- 
tion as part of the national ter- 
ritory. 

At present the cays are used 

only hy ih-i occasional fiil 
mail drying hi-: ners. Bui 
outline agreement env'ja 
Guatemalan development 
the cays, and raHes the P1' . 
peCt nf joint Eclii-i!-Gi'JIC1n 

nil and niiuvi.il c:<p!oraii-’n 

iht- .seabed near hy. in e.vchat 
Guatemala v.-nulj end its t< 
claim rn EVOTC. 

Honduras lenders arc say 
Lhe plan is " inju■•inns 10 1 

national sovereignty” \ 
shows “ 3n rhsolute and 
excusable ignorance of 110L t- 
rights os a coastal state” t". ■-\,i 
involved in drawing marin 
demjrcarinn line-:. 

in Bc-liev, where lhe P 
cessions w Guatemala on 5 
access and the cays ; 

criticized hy opposition grnu 
as a sell-out nf Belizean ,c! 
tore, po’ice have used tc.u'-l 
this week to break up .-r.n' 
of youn,a protesters lishtl 

fires, smashing wiildO’-'S a 

looting stores and a nel 

paper office in ifvu cap'll-.. 
The Foreign Office has be 

cautiously congratulating 1151 

on apparently succeed'0*2 

the difficult Retire 
tions, and congratulating 1 

Guatemalans nn fightinp, 
good fight, hut y3*'' 
important concessions in 1 

end 
However. Air Geor.ne YW 

the Belize Premier, is not nP 
ins the champagne 
maturely. ‘‘There are kar0A 
difficult issues still remain1 

to be nogoripled ”, he '■-?10- . 
Leading article. Pa^c 

I ! 
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Herr Genscher begins 
talks in Warsaw 
on aid and detente 

Warsaw, March 19.—Herr 
Hans-Dierrich Censcher. the 
West German Foreign Minuter, 
today began talks with Polish 
officials on financial aid and 
detente, meeting Mr J07ef 
Czyrek, his Polish counterpart. 

Herr Genscher arrived here 
on a two-day visit bearing the 
promise of West German credit 
of DM 150m l£32.5nil. 

in 
two 

leaders of the Solidarity free 
'rade,. umon organization 
buwalki had threatened a 
hour warning strike next 
1 nursday and further strikes on 
April l, jf the Government 
failed to send a delegation to 
discuss their grievances. 

Their demands included the 
requisition of a provincial party 
office for the health service. 
action againsr local officials 

A senior Polish official told "hu had lost public confidence, 
IVIrl»rr til— .L. . “ anil in In.....! ■ .. ’ reporters that the rcestablish- 

*?Ldetem,e and bettering of East-West relation* would be 
an important issue in the dis- 
cu ssi a ns. He added that Mr 
Cz>'7*. ?"d Hurr Genscher 
would brief each other on the 
world view as seen in ** other 
capitals '—clearly referring to 
Moscow and Washington. 

He also indicated - that, des- 
pite western concern over the 

a>,PC exercises taking place in Polled, East Germany, the 
Soviet Union and Chechoslo- 
vakia, the Pules did not believe 
in the likelihood of Soviet inter- 
vention in Poland. 

Mr Sianiilaw’ Kan la. the 
Polish party leader, who arrived 
in Eudapest today at the inviia- 
lion of Mr Janos Kadar, the 
Hungarian leader, was expected 
to return to Warsaw in time to 
meet Herr Genscher. 

Herr Censcher's talks are 
expected to focus also on the 
old German-Polish boundaries. ' 
Poland has been sharply .critical 
nf the continued appearance of 
Germany's pre-3939 border, en- 
compassing part of present 
Poland, in some official West 
German documents and in some 
school history textbooks. 

West Germany recently 
decided to allow the Third 
Reich's boundaries to appear 
in the texts. This was criticized 
by the Polish Army newspaper 
Zolniers Wolnosci, which 
accused “ revisionist *’ circles of 
wanting to jeopardise the 1970 
Polish-West German treaty. 

- Workers declared a strike 
<lert today in Poland’s north- 
?astem province of Suwalki, 
-.lose to the Soviet border. 

The Polish radio said that 

and an investigation into pnor 
management and alleged viola- 
tions of law and order. 

Mr Jaroslaw Ko-zakiewicz 
Solidarity leader in Suwalki, 
said that he would call on other 
regions _ for support if the 
authorities in Warsaw did not 
respond ro the Union's de- 
mands. There are some 250 
factories in the province. 

Leaders of 200 militant far- 
mers who have been occupying 
a building in the northern citv 
or Bydgoszcz called on the 
authorities today to draft a law 
by April 10 enabling ilie regis- 
tration o£ Rural Solidarity. 

Workers in the farming town 
of Inowrnclaw declared a strike 
alert today in support of the 
Bydgoszcz protesters. 

Leaders of Poland's 100.000 
timber workers assembled In at 
least thrie centres, Wroclaw, 
Opole and GorJice, in prepara- 
tion for a strike campaign next 
week. 

Lumber men in Szczecin were 
expected to join, and union 
officials said that at least 12 
provinces were gearing up for 
strikes. 

The officials said they plan- 
ned a short warning strike on 
Monday, followed by a national 
closure of mills on'Wednesday 
unless the Timber and Forestry 
Ministry honoured an agree- 
ment signed in December on 
wages and conditions. 

A director of the state timber 
mill held preliminary talks with 
workers in Wroclaw, but there 
was no indication that the 
Government was ready for full- 
scale talks, the officials said.— 
VPL AP, Agence France-Presse 
and Reuter. 

Solidarity has observers 
at union talks in Delhi 
rum Our Correspondent 
elhi, March 19 
A three-member delegation of 

ie Polish Solidarity indepen- 
fiit trade union has arrived in 
eihi to take part as observers 

a discussion of the Inter- 
uional Confederation of Free 
ratie Unions on the role of 
ade unions in development. 
.Mr Andrzej Gwiazds, the 
ader of the delegation, 
•plying at a press conference 
a question whether and when 

e Poles were expecting the 
viet Union to intervene, said : 
Me are members of the War- 
w Pact. The Russians are all 
er. So there is no question of 
rervenrion; they are already 
ere/’ 
Asked if the Poles believed 

in Marxism, Mr Gwaiazda said 
that they believed only in the 
Polish idenrity, not Marxism. 
Just as Yugoslavia had found a 
separate identity, “ we want an 
identity of our own 

He added that for 30 years 
there was no dissent in Poland. 
There was only one type of sys- 
tem prevailing; now dissent 
was visible. Even Solidarity had 
dissent in. its own ranks. 

Asked about press censor- 
ship, Mr Gwaiazda said that 
censors “are afraid to come ro 
us because they know we shall 
beat them ”, He admitted that 
the situation in Poland was 
“grim” hut added that with 
"hard work and sacrifice" .the 
country could meet ir. 

S Africans 
step up 
fight against 
Swapo 
From Eric Marsden ' 
Windhoek, March 19 

South • African forces 
deployed- along the Angolan 
border have intensified their 
attacks on guerrillas of the 
South-West Africa Peoples 
Organization (Swapo 1 and are 
making renewed efforts to pre- 
vent villagers in Ovamboland 
from aiding the insurgents. 

it was disclosed here today 
thar in the last seven days 35 
guerrillas had been kilted by 
securiry Forces, bringing the 
total of Swapo deaths so far 
tliis year to 318. Major-General 
Charles Llovd, commander of 
the South-West Africa Terri 
lory Forces, repeated his warn- 
ing to Angola not ro aid Swapo 
or allow it to operate from its 
soil. His troops had to protect 
the people of Namibia and had 
“ no option but to act against 
Swapo terrorists harboured on 
Angolan soil”. 

- General Lloyd’s warning fol- 
lowed yesterday’s terse coni 
muiiiqu£ disclosing that South 
African aircraft had bombed 
a large Swapo' training camp 
near Lubango, nearly 150 miles 
from the Namibia border, on 
Tuesday. The attack apparently 
came as a surprise and little 
resistance was encountered 
from Swapo anti-aircraft guns. 

The air raid has brought 
South Africa its first rebuke 
from the United States Ad- 
ministration, which expressed 

utmost- concern ” at the 
increase in violence by both 
sides in Namibia. The statement 
emphasized also that America 
did not believe there could be 

military solution to the dis- 
pute. 

Jt is noted that the statement 
is not the kind of condemna- 
tion that was made frequently 
by the Carter Administration, 
but It will be an embarrass- 
ment for Mr Dirk Mudge, chair- 
man of the Namibian Council 
of Ministers, who is in Washing- 
tun with several of his council 
colleagues seeking to capitalize 
on the “ anti-terrorist ” policy 
of President . Reagan. The 
Namibian internal leaders had 
been asked by American offi- 
cials to delay their visit but 
decided they could not do so. 

At a press conference in 
Windhoek today Brigadier Jan 
Klopper, Chief of Staff (opera- 
tions) in Namibia, said that 17 
of the guerrillas killed in the 
past week died in two clashes 
with the security forces. The 
others fell in minor skirmishes. 

In the biggest clash, south of 
Ombalantu in north-west Ovam- 
boland, a South African patrol 
was ambushed by Swapo but 
returned fire and put the gang 
to flight. The brigadier said 
31 guerrillas were Idlled 

Five Ovambo Women and two 
children had been killed in a 
landmine explosion near 
Mbalantu. Two other civilians 
had beeQ murdered by Swapo, 
including a woman who was 
shot dead after being abducLed 
from ber home. 

Though there is no indication 
of any involvement by Angolan 
forces in' the latest incidents. 
General Lloyd’s warning is 
aimed at deterring Angola from 
continuing its logistical and 
communications aid to the badly 
bartered -Swapo forces. 

nf 
by 
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Women guerrillas: Six female rebel 
troops posing with their weapons in 
eastern Chad. The women -are fighting 
Soviet-backed Libyan troops and this 
group claims to have shot down a heli- 
copter gunshrp and destroyed a tank. 

Forces loyal to Mr Hissen Hebrd, the 
rebel Chad Defence Minister, killed 10 

Libyan soldiers in clashes in eastern 
Chad last week, the Sudan news 
agency reporred yesterday. Five 
Libyans were also wounded and four 
Libyan vehicles lost, the agency added 
in a despatch from the Sudanese city 
of Geneina which is near the border 
between Chad an-d Sudan. 

The Libyans attacked the rebel Chad 
forces in the Bare disrrict. The agency 
said that the sound of gunfire could 
be heard 20 miles away. Libyan troops 
helped the forces loyal to President 
Goukouni Oueddei drive the Habre 
guerrillas from Ndjaraena, the Chad 
capital, last December, 

»ig drive against 
uerrillas 
a Colombia 
Bogota, March 19—The 
•lombian Army is using 10,000 
en an an anri-guerrilla opera- 
m which has been marked by 

• -avy fighting along the Ecua- 
«ran border in the south. 

. At least 16 guerrillas from 
. e extremist M-19 Movement 
-ve been killed, and another 

takea prisoner, in battles in 
e Putumayo and Narino 
glens in the sourh. General 
Hnando Laodazabal, cum- 
anding the operation, said. 
The prisoners included two 
-W leaders. Seiior Carlos 
'ledo Plata and Senor Rosen- 
rE Pabon. whose capture had 
rlier been unofficially re- 

■rtejl bv Colombian radio. 
Senor Pabon was alleged ro 
ve directed the two-month 
cupation of the Dominican 
ibassv here last year.—■ 
fence France Presse. 

Hi/e bomb blasts 
Santiago, March 19-—A 
lema and a shop were 
troyed by bombs.here. Five 

- nhs exploded and three 
levs were dismantled in two 
•er cinemas and a super- 
set. 

'iplets after twins 
-olDmbo, March 19.—The 30- 
ir-old mother of eight cbil- 
•u, including two sets of 
ns, has now given birth to 
>lets. 

Turkish leftist ‘beaten by 
police in Ankara jail’ 

An karat, March 19-—Mr Mus- 
tafa Kemal Camkiran. a Turk- 
ish left-wing opposition leader, 
was, according to bis lawyers, 
beaten bv the police on admis- 
sion to jail in Ankara on Tues- 
day. 

Mr Camkiran, a member of 
the central committee of the 
Peasants’ Party, had returned 
from exile in West Germany 
the day before, and was at once 
detained at Mamak military 
prison. 

He had sought political 
asylum in West Germany last 
July, before the officers’ coup 
in Turkey, and was among 275 
opposition exiles tibe military 
regime summoned to return on 
pain of losing their nationality. 

Mr Camkiran’s lawyers, Mr 
Ugur Uzer and Mr Nusret 
Senent, said they noticed that 
his body and hands were 
covered with bruises when they 
visited him the day after his 
detention. 

They sent a telegram to Mr 
Bulent Ulusu, t*e Prime Minis- 
ter, and rbe military prosecutor, 
demanding chat he should be 
examined by a doctor, and that 
legal proceedings should be 
taken against the sergeant 
allegedly responsible for 
assaulting him. 

Before leaving West Centra ny 
on Monday. Mr Camkiran indi- 
cated that he was giving himself 
up to the Turkish authorities as 

' a gesture of recognition for 
their “ positive efforts ” to 
restore democracy. 

Jn central Turkey, 57 
suspected right-wing terrorists 
were arrested by military 
forces, the authorities said 
today. 

They were suspected mem- 
bers of the outlawed under- 
ground Idealistic Path, which 
killed at least 23 political 
opponents in the two years 
before the coup. 

The authorities said thar the 
group would be charged with 
armed robberies, bomb attacks 
oh buildings and assaults on 
people on its “hit lists". 

The police made house-to- 
house searches, overnight in a 
district wesf of Istanbul after a 
suspected terrorist and a police- 
man were killed in a gun battle, 
police sources said today. 

The police set up roadblocks 
and searched _ cars for a 
wounded terrorist who escaped 
in a car and another who fled 
on.foot. 

The sources said the shooting 
broke out when detectives 
stopped four men who went to 
the house of a businessman 
allegedly to collect a ransom 
demanded in an anonymous 
telephone call. 

The police were ripped off 
by the businessman, and a team 
of sharpshooters set a trap for 
the four men who identified 
themselves as members of the 
leftist terrorist group Revolu- 
tionary Way. — Agence France 
Presse, UPI and AP. 

Kenyan is 
accused 
of treason 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, March .19 

Two Kenyans, Mr Andrew 
MiKhemba, a hardware merch- 
ant, and Mr Dickson Muiruiri, 
who is unemployed, appeared in 
a Nairobi court today charged 
with treason and misprision of 
treason respectively. 

Mr Mutbemba is accused of 
plotting to overthrow President 
Daniel Arap Moi, and Mr Muir- 
uiri is accused of laiowing of the 
plot and failing to take action 
to avert ir. They were not re- 
quired to plead to the charges, 
and were remanded in custody 
for a preliminary hearing next 
week, when a magistrate will 
decide wherher there is a prima 
facie case for trial in the High 
Court. 

The men, both members of 
the Kikuyu tribe may on convic- 
tion face a sentence of death by 
hanging. 

Earlier this month, they both 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
attempting ro obtain arms from 
a Kenya army captain and a cor- 
poral. 

They were alleged to have 
tried ro steal -hand grenades, 
bombs, mortars, machine-guns, 
rifles, plastic explosives and 
other items from the Kenya 
Army. 

On that occasion, the court 
was toid that investigations 
were still proceeding and that 
further charges might be pre- 
ferred. 

Mr Sharad Rao, -the deputy 
public prosecutor, gave not fur- 
ther details of the charges to- 
day. He said rhe stare had 
completed its investigations. 
The court was crowded. 

This is the first allegation of 
a ploc to oust President Moi 
since he took office in 1978 on 
the death of President Jomo 
Kenyatta. There were allega- 
tions of a pior to kill some lead- 
ing Kenyans including Mr Mot 
when he was Vice-President, in 
order ro prevent him from suc- 
ceeding on the death of Presi- 
dent Kenyatra. 

Nobody has been charged hi 
connexion with the Kenyatra 
succession allegations. 

Guerrillas Idlled 
in Philippines 

Manila, March 39. Twenty- 
five Muslim separatist guer- 
rillas were killed in a clash 
with Government troops last 
Monday in Para, Southern 
Philippines, where 119 soldiers 
were massacred on February 
12, it was announced today. 

General Fortunate Abat said 
troops encountered a band of 
about 70 rebels in a hilly parr 
of Pata island, 570 miles South 
of Manila, in the course of a 
big search and destroy opera- 
tion. No Government casualties 
were reported. Agence France- 
Presse. • 

Lack of money and transport to prevent starvation 

Shortage and surplus in Africa 
From John Earle 
Rome, March 19 

Africa is id a paradoxical 
situation. The United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organiza- 
tion lists 28 countries in the 
easr, west and centre of the 
continent as afflicted by grave 
food shortages, resulting from 
prolonged drought and an in- 
creasing number of refugees 
from civil strife. Yet, to the 
south. South Africa and Zim- 
babwe report record surpluses 
of maize. 

South Africa forecasts a 
maize harvest of 13.4 million 
tons, which would leave more 
than seven million tons avail- 
able for export, as about six 
million tons i$ consumed at 
home. FAO estimates that the 
cereal (not only maize) needs 
for 19B0-S1 of the 28 countries 
of Africa, which range from 
Angola and Mozambique up to 

channelling its surpluses to 
those in need. In practice, 
FAO officials say, they know 
that substantial quantities of 
surplus food find their way to 
other pans of the African con- 
tinent, often in normal com- 
mercial transactions. 

The problem, they maintain, 
is not so much one of availa- 
bility—there is enough grain in 
the world today, even if stocks 
are running dangerously low- 
bur of money and, to a certain 
extent, primitive transport and 
distribution systems. 

FAO is therefore encouraging 
what one official called a 
“triangular fairy godmother 
system ”, under which a de- 
veloped country provides the 
cash to buy grain available in a 
second country to relieve 
huuger in a third. 

It sponsored a meeting 

The crisis is also being 
tackled with emergency action 
from the United Nations world 
food programme and, for the 
longer term, with technical 
assistance projects - by FAO. 

The effects of drought, lasting 
for two years in some countries, 
have been compounded by the 
most widespread civil strife in 
Africa since decolonisation. 

The fear at FAO is that these 
problems may become chronic, 
for there is a limit to the good- 
will of fairy godmothers, and 
Africa cannot look to a future 
based on emergency after 
emergency. 

The most seriously affected 
countries on the FAO list are 
the Central African Republic, 
Cbad, Ethiopia, Mali, Somalia, 
Tanzania and Uganda. The 
others are Angola, Cameroon, 
Cape Verde, Dijbouti, Equatorial 
Guinea, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, 

Senegal in the west and recently of 38 potential donor Guinea Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, 
Qnm'ilio 'i«4 rl«A nnrf OinniiAf M nfri onr) infornirinnol nen If. Jf    1 f_l _ ■ i * Somalia in rfae east, amount to 
6.5 million tons. 

South Africa is not a member 
of the United Nations family of 
organizations, and so officially 
FAO- does not monitor its 
agricultural situation and 
makes no effort to help' in 

countries and international org- 
anizations, at which 12 announ- 
ced Dew or increased contribu- 
tions for Africa. These included 
the United States, Canada. The 
Netherlands, Sweden, Japan 
and, subsequently, Italy—Aiut 
not Britain. 

Madagascar, Malawi, Mauri- 
tania, Mozambique, Senegal, 
Sudan, Togo. Upper Volta, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

In view of the reported 
bumper maize crop, FAO offi- 
cials say Zambabwe is likely to 
be removed from the list. 

Mr Mugabe warns West 
against neutrality 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, March 19 

Western powers could not 
afford .to be neutral towards 
South Africa while it was carry- 
ing out acts of aggression 
against neighbouring states, Mr 
Robert Mugabe, the Zimbabwe 
Prime Minister, said today. 

Addressing a press co'nfer- 

Tuesday on the last stage of a 
tour of 10 African countries 
during which he has held con- 
sultations on Namibia, the pro- 
posed Libya-Cbad merger and 
the new United States Admini- 
stration. 

.While be was critical of 
recent Western responses in the 
region, Mr Mugabe took a a press _______  

ence_ at the end of a visit by cautious line on the postures 
President Siaka Stevens of 0f President Reagan’s admini- 
S terra Leone, the chairman of soration on southern Africa 
the Organization of. African 
Unity, Mr Mugabe said that the 
time had come for Western 
powers openly to condemn 
South Africa. 

He referred to the most 
recent raid by South African 
forces into Mozambique, on 
Tuesday, and asserted that the 
country had embarked on a 
programme of concerted aggres- 
sion, “ because it feels thar the 
the Western powers will sup- 
port it”. 

He asked: “Are they fthe 
Westi cur friends or our 
enemies—in the circumstances 
that we are trying to consolidate 
our independence?” 

Mr Mugabe said' thar some 
of South Africa’s weapons, in- 
cluding French Mirage jet air- 
craft, were supplied by. Nato 
countries. 

In a joint communique the 
two leaders condemned South 
African “intransigence” on 
Namibia (South-west Africa) 
and the “Pretoria regime's 
naked aggression against front- 
line stares ”, 

Mr Srevens arrived here on 

generally and Angola in parti- 
cular. 

■He said : “ We do not want 
to judge him too hastily; he is 
still working our a policy for 
southern Africa.” 

President (Stevens said-: “ Any 
administration, be it ever so 
powerful, should not'forget that 
if a man, or nation, is drowning 
be will grab at anything that 
comes up . .. . superpowers 
should bear that in mind.” 

On. Angola, Mr Mugabe said 
thar itS' Government was legiti- 
mate with sovereign power and 
the right to Territorial integrity. 
Dr Jonas Savimbi and bis Units 
guerrilla movement were “ a 
group of reactionaries trying to 
subvert legitimate authority **. 
Owen criticism: Zimbabwe’s 
transition from white-ruled 
Rhodesia to majority rule could 
not be declared a complete suc- 
cess for British or Western 
diplomacy. Dr David. Owen, the | 
former Foreign Secretary, said. * 
He told a lunch meeting of the 
Foreign ■ Press _ Association in 
London that Zimbabwe’s econ- 
omy was in a critical state. 

11 accused of 
plotting a 
coup in Sudan 

Khartum, March 19.—Sudan 
said today that 11 people had 
been arrested for plotting an 
Army coup against the pro- 
Western government of Presi- 
dent Jaafar Nimem. 

Vice-President Abdel Magid 
Hamid Khalil told the Army 
newspaper Armed Forces that 
the plotters - were led by a 
retired brigadier, Saad Bahar, 
and included three majors and 
three non commissioned offi- 
cers. • 

President Nimeiri has sur- 
vived three serious coup 
attempts and numerous pints 
during his 12-year rule. He 
referred briefly -to a recent 
coup in a press interview this 
week and said it was possibly 
inspired by Syria.—Reuter. 

Jetfoii runs aground 
Hongkong, March 19.—A jet- 

foii crossing from Haogkang to 
Macao ran aground in a 
thunderstorm injuring 85 of its 
170 passengers, police said. 

Legal battle 
halts sale 
of Paris art 
hoard 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, March 19 

A magnificent collection 
engravings and pointings 
many of rhe best artists of the 
early part . of this century 
including Picasso is being 
shown at the Paris salerooms 
of . Drouor for the first and Eossibly the last time. A court 
as haired, the sale while legal 

proceedings take place to deter- 
mine who owns it. 

The collection, which has 
been locked in a bank vault for 
40 years, was assembled just 
before the Second World War 
by Erich Chlpraovitch, a Yugo- 
slav who arrived in France in 
1938. 

He became a close friend 
and collaborator of Ambroise 
Vollard, one of rhe leading art 
dealers in Paris at the time, 
who entrusted him with pic- 
tures acquired from famous 
artists he had known. 

Mr Chlomovirch added to 
the collection, having been 
befriended by artists like Jean 
Cocneau, who dedicated one 
drawing to him. 

Two months before the out- 
break of the Second World War 
M Vollard was killed in a car 
crash near Paris and when the 
war began Mr Chlomovitch 
hired a safe in the vaults nf 
the Societe Generate and 
entrusted the paintings to the 
hank's care. In 1943 he died. 

The bank never opened the. 
safe, despite the fact that the 
fee for its hire was never paid. 
But after 40 years the manage-, 
ment decided that the time had 
come to clear the growing debt. 
The safe was opened and it 
was decided to put the collec- 
tion on sale against the 
accumulated letting fee. 

A magnificent catalogue was 
drawn up and the auctioneers 
at Drouor prepared for whar 
was confidently expected to be 
one of the most important 
sales they had organized In 
recent years. 

Once the sale was advertised, 
however, the late Mr Chlomo- 
vitch began to acquire heirs. In 
all. 15 people laid claim to the 
collection, including the Yugo- 
slav Government the heirs of 
M Vollard and an Israeli called 
Mr Goldfinget. 

AH' of them sought to have 
the sale, wliich was scheduled 
to take place today and 
tomorrow, annulled. One ind'.is- 
trialist wrote to President 
Giscard d’Esraing to complain 
that ir would be wron^ to break 
up so fine a. collection when 
all that was involved was a 
safe rental fee of no more 
than 100.000 francs l£9,000). 

With 48 hours to go before 
the sale was due to start the 
Yugoslav consul succeeded in 
persuading the Paris tribunal 
to postpone the sale. The con- 
sul’s request was based on a 
1929 convention allowing him 
to act on behalf of heirs of a 
Yugoslav national in their 
absence. 

Part of Mr C hlomovitch's 
collection is already in the Bel- 
grade museum as part of an 
earlier donation and Yugoslavia 
is claiming that part of the lot 
put up for sale was really in- 
tended to go with ir. 

Apart from others who claim 
to be heirs of the Yugoslav, the 
legal battle will be joined by 
the widow, nf M Edouard Jonas, 
a former French deputy who- 
was the sole hear of M Vollard"*; 
brother. Lucien, and who is said, 
to have owned a number of pic-" 
lures encrusted to the bank 
vaults. 

The legal argument therefore 
threatens to be protracted and 
the public in Drouor's these 
past three days have been given 
rhe chance of a rare glimpse of 
this collection of Bonnard, 
Degas, Chagall, Picasso, Coc- 
teau, Leger, Forain, Derain and 
Valery. 

Ocean crossing 
by rowing boat 

Casablanca. March 19.—An 
American couple set out from 
Casablanca yesterday in a 
fibreglass rowing boat named 
Excaubur to row the Atlantic to 
Florida on an expedition for rhe 
Explorers’ Club of New York. 

Mr Curtis Saville, who is 33, 
and a former United States 
Navy man, and his wife Kath- 
leen. aged 24. hope to reach 
Florida in about 90 days. Their 
boat has neither sails nor an 
engine.—Reuter. 

70 held in new outbreak of 
Seoul campus violence 

AT Fraser opposes state’s plan for Aborigines 
■oi Douglas Aiton 
Iboume. March 19 
» serious confrontation 
■ears to be looming between 

federal Australian Govern- 
« add the Queensland 
'eminent, led by (he ultra- 
servarive Mr Johannes 
Ike-Petcrsen. 
Ir Bjelke-Petersen is deier- 
■sd to turn Queensland’s 
iriginol reserves into “self 
enting Aboriginal communi- 
"—words tbar are being 
ely interpreted as another 
mpt by the Queensland 
eminent to relieve itself of 
’©risibility for its Aboriginal 
un unity. 
Ir Malcolm Fraser, the 
yal Prime Minister, who 
developing an impressive 
-racialist image, is strongly 
Med to Mr Bjelke-Perersen's 
>. although officially be does 

have authority over the 
ensland Premier on this 
ter. 
r Fraser has said he hopes 
Premier will not do a»y- 

,. *TAuhli> for and islanders by the end of this tion. Mr Tomkins, his Aborig- 
Games due year But he did not expect inal Affairs Minister, believed 

ltoebe hTld in Brisbane’next ihe state to set up a system of new legislation would replace 
year Aboriginal activisrs have setf-governmg Aboriginal .com- the old. “I don’t think it will 
urged a boycott because of the munities m place of the ; be repealed and nothing put 
treatment of Queensland blacks, reserves, which will be 

abolished. During talks on Monday, Mr 
Fraser asked Mr Bjelke- 
Petersen to keep Canberra 
fully informed of his plans. 

The president of the Supreme 
Council for Sport in Africa, Mr 

“We don’t want them set 
aside in some country that 
becomes black man s country— 
we want them to live exactly 
like you do ” Mr Bjelke-Peter- 

conference. 
Abraham Ord a. arrived in A us- sen told a press conference, 
tralia this week for talks on the ” We’ll make rbem Q“«Mlar.- 
Commonwealth Games. He will ders just Idea you and I-we 
meet federal Government 
officials and visit Brisbane 
where he will inspect the 
games’ sites and talk to state 
officials. 

For his part, Mr Ejelke- 
Peiersen believes his plan to 
repeat the controversial legisla- 
lion will reduce the chances of 
biack nations boycotting the 

won’t pass. any new Jaw. 
He said the state Government 

would repeal the legislation 
because the laws had been 
widely criticized as parernab's- 
tic and antiquated. Tfie federal 
Government is anxious that pro- 
vision should be made for the 
communities to run their own 
affairs. 

Although Mr BjeJke-Petersen 
BaSeS‘ -J that the indicated that he did not fayour to 

fSilriment would repeal replacing aboriginal and rilan- Ca 
Aborigines dec wpsl.*>« «iA new It** polmy. 

in its place ”, Mr Tomkins said. 
Mr Bjelke-Petersen said that 

he had told Mr Fraser on Mon- 
day that he (Mr Fraser I and 
other Liberals had constantly 
criticized him over rhe years 
about the Queensland legisla- 
tion but now seemed worried 
over its repeat. 

“For a long rime I've kept 
the Act rhere because the 
(Aboriginal and Islander) 
people have asked me to keep 
it, and I have been criticized, 
condemned and ridiculed”, Mr 
Bjelke-Petersen said. “ I’m 
only doing wbat everyone says 
I ought to do.” 

Bur be made it clear that 
although he - did not. mind the 
federal Government increasing 
its funds for Aboriginal affairs 
to Queensland, he did not want 
Canberra, to cry to dictate 

Argentina’s Nobel winner 
fears end to liberalization 
From Andrew McLeod 
Buenos Aires, March I9‘ 

Senor Adolfo P&rez Esquivel, 
the Argentine Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, has complained of a 
“ strong escalation" of repres- 
sion” in Argentina, pointing to 
a recent: wave of arrests and 
kidnappings as a sign chat a 
gradual move towards liberali- 
zation may he coming to a halt. 

Senor Perez Esquivel-referred 
in a statement on Monday to 
the arrest and questioning of 
67 of -the “ mothers of Plaza de 
Mayo ”—4he relatives of people 
who have disappeared without 
trace—and a Franciscan, and 
the alleged kidnapping and tor- 
ture oi two men by plain- 
clothes police. 

AH have been released since* 
but one of the kidnapped men, 
Senor Jorge Magrmo,. is re- 
ported co have been 'taken to 
hospital because of his condi- 
tion after release. Both Senor 

Majjrmo and the other man, 
• Senor Hector Pinon, are re- 

ported to have been tortured 
with an electric prod. . 

At the press conference Senor 
Perez Esquivel also said thpt 
he had wrinen a letter to Presi- 
dent Ronald Reagan asking him 
to refrain from 'military inter- 
vention in El Salvador. 

Seiior Perez Esquivel was 
asked by a foreign' journalist 
whether the recent arrests and 
kidnappings, which, happened 
just before President-designate 
Roberto Viola left for the 
United States on an official 
visit, were premeditated. He 
replied : -•* Viola himself will 
have to answer that question.” 

Mast observers believe that 
dissident factions of the armed 
forces are responsible for the 
latest repression, which is 
designed to embarrass - the 
President-designate 

From Jacqueline Reditt 
Seoul, March 19 

South Korean university 
students rekindled memories of 
last year’s violent campus dis- 
turbances when they held an 
anti-government demonstration 
in Seoul today. 

Some 300 students from the 
Seoul National University 
demonstrated on campus today, 
denouncing the Government as 

hour before riot police broke it 
up, detaining 70 students. 

Leaflets distributed by the 
students called for the ’ over- 
throw of the “fascist dictator- 
ship ” Government, freedom of 
the press and academic 
freedom. 

The police said the demon- 
stration -was instigated by a 
few leftist students who were 

“fascist” shouting slogans and ®u^I°,!,Ues in 

handinc out leaflets connexion with an anti-govern- handing out ieatiets. . ment demonstration last Nov 

ember. The terms used in the 
leaflets and slogans were said 
to be “typically communist”. 

Today’s demonstration was 
described by the police as 
anachronistic but, as South 
Korean student disturbances 
usually start in the spring at 

The demonstration was ■ the 
first since President Chun Doo 
Hwan was elected by indirect 
vote last month and comes less 
than a week before a general 
election. . 

Eyewitnesses said that there 
were about 3,000 students on 
the campus when the demon- 
stration began ■ but the police the beginning of the academic 
said that only about 300 were year, many people may be won- 
directiy involved. The demon- dering if this foreshadows a 

lasted for about an new outbreak of student unrest. stratton 
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FOREIGN REPORT 

Argentina asks if Isabel 

Speculation over the future oF 
former President Maria Estela 
Marlines de Peron of Argentina 
has mounted here with reports 
of her imminent release after 
five years as a prisoner of the 
military Government of General 
Jorge Rafael Videla. 

The incoming President, 
Lieutenant-General Roberto 
Viola, is thought to be keen on 
salving the Peron problem 
before he takes over- from 
General Videla on March 29. 
The new military Government 
would like to start with a dean 
slate where human rights arc 
concerned, and Sertnra Peron's 
continued imprisonment has 
become an embarrassment. 

The snail-like pace nf the 
Argentine judicial system, 
Sehora Peron’s ailing health — 
early tbis month she had an 
emergency visit from her 
personal doctor, for a heart 
complaint — and demands for 
her release by the splintered 
but increasingly noisy Peronists 
have all combined to make her 
release highly possible before 
or soon after General Viola’s 
assumption of office — whether 
or not the judiciary bave 
reached a decision by then. 

Federal Judge Norberto Gilet- 
ta, -who is handling two of the 
five charges against Seflora 
Peron. is expected to pass a 
sentence of perhaps six years 
for the mishandling of Peronist 
Solidarity Crusade funds. But 
Senora Peron’s defence lawyer. 
Dr Julio Arriola, would appeal 
against this, since Sertnra Peron 
has already spent five years 
under arrest while the charges 
against her were being slowly 

marshalled and investigations 
carried out. 

Dr Arriola himself is tipped 
by some observers to be the 
dark horse in the straggle for 
power within the Peronist 
movement. The son of Juan 
Domingo PerOn’s envoy to 
Paraguay in 1946, Dr Arriola 
lias nan closer contact with 
Sen ora PerOn during her deten- 
tion than most leaders of the 
various Peronist splinter 
groups. 

But the most prominent 
candidate for power within the 
movement appears to be Senor 
Lorenzo Miguel, head of the 
Metalworkers’ Union and the 
only Peronist leader to receive a 
letter from Isabel, as the 
Peronists know her, during her 
detention. The letter, sent to 
Sertor Miguel after his release 
from prison last year, praised 
him for “maintaining his con- 
victions". 

Other Peronist factions are 
said to have urged Seflora 
PerOn’s resignation as Presi- 
dent of the Justicialist (Pero- 
nisti Party while still others 
have remained loyal to her. 

Yet, even as the ten Peronist 
factions jockey for position, it 
is not clear whether Senora 
Per tin. intends to remain in the 
country after her release. She 
may fly to Panama, where the 
commandcr-in-chicf. General 
Omar Torrijns, an old friend nf 
Seflora Peron and of her late 
husband, is said to have 
furnished a house for her. 
General Torrijos has long 
pressed for her release. His 
brother Hugo tried in vain to 
persuade the Argentine Govern- 

ment to release her when he 
was Panamanian 'Ambassador to 
Buenos Aires from May, 1979 
until July, 1980. In December 
last year, General Torrijos sent 
his sister, Berta; to see Seflora 
Perdn. 

But if the forme.r President 
does travel to Panama, it is 
likely to he for only a short 
stay. The lure of Madrid, where 
she lived with her late husband 
in exile for many years, is 
strong. -She is said to be 
concerned about the' handling 
of the Peron fortune — an 
estimated S12m (£5.5m) — by 
the former eminence grise of her 
government, and former Social 
Welfare Minister,' Senor Jose 
Lopez Rega, who is said to 
commute between Switzerland 
and Spain 

Seudr Lopez Rega, a prac- 
titioner of the occult and 
reputed founder of the right- 
wing Triple A (Argentine Anti- 
communist Alliance;, melded a 
strong influence over the 
former President, although Dr 
Arriola has said this influence 
has now ended. 

Seflora Peron has another 
good friend in Europe in 
Seflora Pilar Franco, sister of 
the late Spanish dictator, who 
hinted in a recent interview 
with an Argentine news maga- 
zine that a visit by the former 
president to Spain was a 
distinct possibility. But she 
described as nonsense reports 
that Isabel would try to 
reorganize the Peronists from 
her Puerta de Hierro residence 
there. She said this would be an 
impossible . task for Seflora 
Perrtn without the help of Perdn 

Senora Peron . 

himself. And Isabel, at this 
stage, she added, must be 
extremely tired of politics. 

If Seflora Peron does decide 
to remain in Argentina, she is 
likely to stay on at her 
residence in Sen Vicente, where 
she has been held in comfort- 
able detention since her trans- 
fer there from a Navy base in 
1977. The military are appar- 
ently unconcerned over this 
eventuality — like Seflora Pilar 
Franco. They believe the reor- 
ganization of the squabbling 
Peronist factions to be too big a 
task for the ailing Seflora 
Peron. 

Andrew McLeod 

Iran and Iraq replace their lost weapons and mobilize reserves 

Hint of spring and war in the air 
The Gulf war which evervone 
thought would be aver in about 
six days when it opened on 
September 22, has now lasted 
six months. Will our map, 
which shows the latest positions 
on the battlefield, need to be 
redrawn for the war's first 
anniversary in the autumn? 

The question is apposite 
because of the conjuction of 
two events. One is the recent 
failure of the latest Islamic 
peace initiative which foun- 
dered, like its predecessors, on 
the bedrock or Iranian funda- 
mentalism. Another is the 
approach of spring, which 
renews the possibility of an 
offensive by one side or the 
other after the winter rains. 

That possibility has not quite 
arrived. The soil at the war 
front is said to be drying out, 
enabling tanks once more to 
more through the flat expanses 
of Southern Khuzestan. But 
rivers remain high and are 
likely to be so for another 
month as melting snow in the 
northern highlands feeds their 
tributaries. 

Now is the time, however, 
when western analysts would 
expect to see extensive re- 
deployment of troops if either 
army were contemplating the 
concentration of forces for a 
fresh offensive.. So far there 
have been few signs that this is 
happening. 

There have been develop- 
ments during the winter stale- 
mate — imposed partly by the 
weather and partly by what has 
been caustically described as 
the “delicate balance of incom- 
petence”. 

The Iranians have moved an 
estimated 2,000 troops into 
Abadan, probably doubling 
their forces in the city. The 
reinforcements, mostly regular 
or reserve soldiers as opposed 
to Ayatollah Khomeini’s Revo- 
lutionary Guard, have been 
successfully landed by boat 
together with additional equip- 
ment, including artillery. 

Both countries have been 
importing weapons to replace 
those lost in the early stages of 
the fighting. Iraq’s armaments 
are thought to have been 
brought back to their pre-war 
peak by a steady flow of 
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supplies from the Soviet Union. 
On the other hand, there is 
evidence only of one-for-one 
replacement, not of any quan- 
tum increase or of advanced 
Russian equipment • 

Iran too 'has been importing 
ammunition and spares from a 
variety of sources on the 
international arms market. 
Here the emphasis is thought to 
have been on refurbishing 
aircraft and land vehicles 
which, through a shortage of 
spares, could not be used in the 
initial Fighting. 

Both armies have been busily 
mobilizing reserves and training 
recruits. But again the training 
programmes seem to have been 
routine, without any emphasis 
on large-scale manoeuvres. All 

of Iraq’s 12 army divisions are 
now involved, if only partly, in 
the war. One estimate has 
measured the army’s commit- 
ment as the equivalent of nine 
divisions, or about 135,000 out 
of a total strength of 200,000 
men. But units in the front line 
are being rotated so by no 
means all of these are active in 
the trenches at any one time. 

Iran is thought to have 
committed about 65,000 out of a 
total of 150.000 men — which 
was about the strength of the 
Army after the post-revolution- 
ary purges. 

In Khuzestan, western sourc- 
es believe Iran has the equiva- 
lent of two divisions facing an 
Iraqi force of the equivalent of 
six divisions. This sounds like 

TITIofl® 

After witnessing the abolition 
of martial law in the Philippines 
a few weeks ago, many Filipinos 
are perrurbed to find that the 
protracted era oF authoritarian 
rule has eradicated most of the 
country's political institution'.. 

There can be little doubt chat 
eight years of martial law have 
provided the archipelago of 
7,000 islands with a relative 
measure of stability and law. An 
insurrection of Muslim separa- 
tists in the south has been 
contained, the communist 
rebels, belonging to the banned 
New People's Army, are in 
disarray and political assassin- 
ations and bombings — common 
events on the streets of Manila 

Mrs Imelda Marcos 

before martial law — no longer 
occur. 

The regime used draconian 
powers to whittle away any 
legitimate form of dissent and 
today 47 million Filipinos find 
themselves caught in a dilemma 
between the nation's three 
remaining political institutions: 
President Ferdinand Marcos, 
his ambitious wife, Imelda, and 
the country’s only effective 
opposition force, the powerful 
Catholic Church. 

While President Marcos made 
the gesture of lifting martial 
law in January before the Pope 
visited Manila, be has in fact, 
made certain that he will retain 
his wide powers. 

For instance, the decree 
abolishing martial law also 
happens to ensure that all- 
presidential orders of the past 
eight years will remain in force 
unless they are repealed by the 
President. Under other decrees 
President Marcos virtually re- 
tains absolute power to censor 
the press, close dawn news- 
papers, imnrison dissidents 
without explanation and ban 
demonstrations and public 
meetings. 

He is firmly in the saddle 
and is at present revising the 
country’s constitution to extend 
his tenure in office. • 

'In the first place he has called 
a national referendum in April 
which is almost certain to 
approve . of constitutional 
amendments permitting Presi- 
dent Marcos to run for. office 
again during an election in 
May. Changes in .the consti- 
tution wiB allow President 
Marcos to seek another six-year 
term in office in 1987. 

He is almosr certain to be 
swept back into power, unchal- 
lenged by any political group. 
His nearest political rival, 
Senator Beaigno Aquino, who 
was detained as a political 
prisoner for more than seven 
years, is now in exile in. the 
United Srates, and the country's 
other debilitated opposition 
groups have decided not to put 
up candidates at the election 
because they believe the poll is 

^^ftlony Filipinos also fear that 
Mrs Imelda Marcos, the Presi- 
dent's forceful wife, sometimes 
known as the “steel butterfly1', 
is being groomed to succeed t 

Described by opposition lead- 
ers as a “ruthless and power- 
hungry socialite", Mrs Marcos 
has served as a member of the 
Cabinet, held the post of 
Governor of Manila and has 
been appointed to other influen- 
tial positions. 

In essence. President Marcos 
and his wife, both staunch 
Christians, stand unchallenged 
in the Philippines today except 
by worried segments of a 
fractured but powerful Catholic 
Church. More than £5 per cent 
of a population of 47 million 
Filipinos arc Roman Catholic. 
The Church also operates 21 
radio stations and influential 
religious magazines and news- 
papers; 

While‘the Pope and Cardinal iamie Sin. the respected Arch- 
ishop of 'Manila, recently 

instructed the clergy to refrain 
from meddling in politics, all 
the evidence indicates that the 
Marcos regime is becoming 
increasingly concerned -by 
growing criticism- 
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the classic three-to-one formula 
which, in theory, might justify 
an Iraqi offensive. 

Iraq, however, has enjoyed a 
similar advantage from the start 
of the war, without .being able 
to secure the sweeping victory 
for which President Saddam 
Husain had hoped and planned. 
Moreover, the forces remain | 
thinly spread along various 
parts of the front, so therej 
would have to .be a substantial i 
concentration of _ resources to 
make any offensive look feas- 
ible. 

The Iranians launched a 
limited counter-offensive at the 
beginning of the year, from the 
area of Dbzfui towards Ahwaz 
and Susangerd. But the build-up 
of troops was well known to the 
Iraqis, who were able to hold 
their main positions — and who 
then missed the opportunity to 
launch a successful thrust in 

"R most likely movement, if j 
“likely” is the right wordt 
would now be a renewed Iraqi 
assault on Abadan- The capture 
of the oil city would represent a 
prize whose glitter is by now 
slightly tarnished. But it would 
give the Iraqis theoretical 
control of the Shaft al-Arab — 
the strategic waterway which 
has been throughout a focal 
point in the war. 

Could such an assault be, 
successful? The answer is that | 
it could — but only just. The j 
Iraqis have established only one j 
bridgehead across the Karan 
river, and still need to restore' a 
bridge over the Bahmanshir, 
the canalized river to the east of 
Abadan island. Their earlier 
bridge was destroyed soon after 
it was built, and the only oilier 
one remaining is still in Iranian 
control. Analysts point out too 
that Iraqi bridging operations 
so far have been correct but 
painfully slow. 

Even. if • they did succeed, 
would the loss of Abadan force 
the Ayatollah to discuss peace 
terms? Few observers think 
that it would, which makes 
some political turnabout in 
Tehran appear the most import- 
ant outcome for President 
Saddam Husain if he is to win 
the war — and the peace. 

Henry Stanhope 

Metropolitan Police Commis- 
sioner v Caldwell 

Before Lord Wflbcrforce, Lord 
Di block. Lord Ednrand-Davies. SSd Keith of Kinkel and Lord 
Rosldll 

The House- of Lords, interpret- 
ing authoritatively the meaning of 
" recklessness " in relation to the 
offence of arson under the Crim- 
inal Damage Act, 1971, held, LoTd. 
Edmund-Davies and Lord Wuber- 
force not agreeing, , that where a 
person was charged under section 
1/21 with intending to endanger 
py acts of arson the life of 
another, evidence of sdf-induced 
innwicatiOTi could ^^ndevant to 
his defence, but that if the charge 
was. or included a reference to 
his, being reckless whether the 
life nf another would thereby be 
endangered, evidence of self- 
induced intoxication was not rele- 
vant. 

The House dismissed an appeal 
by the Metropolitan Police Com- 
missioner from the Court oE 
Appeal (Lewd Widgery. Lord Jus- 
tice Evdeigh and Mr Justice 
O’Connor) which bad allowed an 
appeal by Janies Caldwell, aged 
47, against bis conviction at the 
Central Criminal Court of arson 
wltii intent to endanger life, con- 
trary to section l(2)(b) of the 
Criminal Damage Act. His plea 
of guilty to simple arson was not 
accepted. He appealed against Ms 
conviction on tne ground that the 
recorder (Miss South worth. QC) 
bad misdirected the jury on the 
question of intent as laid down 
in section 1(2). 

The Coon of Appeal had certi- 
fied the following question of law 
for the opinion of the House : 
■' Whether evidence of self- 
induced intoxication can be rele- 
vant to the following questions— 
fa) whether the defendant inten- 
ded to endanger the life of 
another; and (b) whether the 
defendant was reckless as to 
whether the life of another .would 
be endangered, within the mean- 
ing of . section 1(2) (b) of the 
1971 Act.” 

Mr W. N. Denison. QC. and 
Miss K. R. Blundell-Jones for the 
prosecution ; Mr Michael Thomas,. 
QC, and .Mr D. E. Thomas for 
the defendant. 

Lord Wilbertonce said he would 
dismiss the appeal and answer the 
certified questions as suggested by 
Lord Elmund-Davies. 

LORD DIP LOCK, answering the 
questions in the manner with 
which the majority of the House 
agreed, said that the defendant 
bad been doing work for the pro- 
prietor of a residential hotel. He 
considered that he had a grievance 
against the proprietor. One night 
be gor very, drunk and in the 
early hours of the morning decided 
to revehge himself on the pro- 
prietor by setting fire to the hotel, 
in which some 10 guests were 
living at the time. He broke a 
window and started a fire in a 
ground floor room. The fire was 
discovered and extinguished before 
any serious damage was caused. 
At his trial he said that he was 
so drunk at the time that the 
thought that there might be people 
in the hotel whose lives might 
be endangered if it were set on 
Fire never crossed his mind. 

He wa$ Indicted on two counts 
of arson under section 1(1> and 
(2) of the 1971 Act. That section 
read : “ (1) A person who without 
lawful excuse destroys or damages 
any property belonging to another 
intending to destroy or damage 
anv such property or being reck- 
less as to whether any such 
prooerty would be destroyed or 
damaged shall he guilty of an 
offence. 

** (21 A person who without 

More perturbing still are 
reports that a powerful section 
of rhe divided Church has 
entered the political arena to 
undermine the regime. 

An organization called the 
Basic Christian Communities 
has begun to operate secretly in 
the rural areas to counter 
official abuse nf human rights.' 

“This organization is perhaps 
more dangerous than the 
communists because _ the 
Government will find it difficult 
to crack down on the Church. 
Secondly, the priests have 
formed light cells and it is 
difficult for the police to 
infiltrate them”, a spokesman 
for the national security-police 
explains. 

in addition hundreds of 
Roman Catholics, disillusioned 
by the indifference of the 
Church’s leaders towards politi- 
cal abuse, have joined the 
radical Marxist underground, 
the New People's Army. 

In perspective, the radical 
segment of the Church is 
unlikely to play any significant 
role in ousting president Mar- 
cos from Maiaeanong palace. 
But there is little doubt that the 
dissenting voices of the more 
moderate leaders of the Church, 
such as Archbishop Sin, are 
growing louder. 

In contrast to the plight of 
his other political opponents. 
President Marcos can do little 
to muzzle his critics in the 
Church who find themselves 
securely consolidated and 
immune from reprisals by the 
Pope's triumphant visit to the 
Philippines last month. 

Peter Kazelhurst 

intending to destroy or damage 
any property or being reckless as 
to whether any property would be 
destroyed or damaged ; and <b) 
intending by the destruction or 
damage to endanger the life of 
another or being reckless as to 
whether the life of another would 
be thereby endangered; shall be 
guilty of an offence. 

“ f3) An offence committed 
under this section by destroying 
or damaging property by fire 
shall be charged as arson." 

Count 1 contained the charge of 
the more serious offence under 
section 1(2)—to which the defen- 
dant pleaded not guilty. He relied 
oo his self-induced drunkenness 
as a defence, on the ground that 
the offence under subsection (2) 
was one of “ specific intent ” in 
the sense in which that expression 
had been used in speeches in the 
House in R t* Majewski ([19771 
AC 443). Count 2 contained the 
lesser offence under section 1(1), 
to wbicb be pleaded guilty. 

The recorder directed the jury 
lhar self-induced drunksnress was 
not a defence to count 1, and the 
jury convicted him. The recorder 
sentenced him to three years’ 
imprisonment nn count 1 hut 
passed no sentence on count 2. 
The Court of Appeal held that her 
direction to the jury on the effect 
of self-induced drunkenness was 
wrong. They set aside the convic- 
tion on count 1 but left the sen- 
tence unchanged. at they 
considered it an appropriate sen- 
tence on count 2. It left the law 
on criminal damage and drunken- 
ness in a state of some confusion. 

The question certified recog- 
nized that under section l(2)(b) 
there were two alternative states 
of mind as respacred endangering 
the life of another, and thrt the 
existence of either of them on 
the part of the accused was suffi- 
cient to constitute the mens rea 
needed to convert the lesser 
offence under section 1(1) into 
the graver offence under 1(2). 
One was intention that a particu- 
lar rblnc should happen In conse- 
quence of the actus reus—namely, 

■that the life nf another person 
should he endangered. (That was 
not relied on hy the prosecution 
In the instant case.} 

The other was rec kies? ness as 
to whether that particular thing 
should happen or not. The :nmc 
dichotomy of mentes rcae, inten- 
tion and recklessness, was to be 
found throughout the section-; in 
sabscctiou (1) and paragraph (a) 
of subsection (2) as well as in 
paragraph (bl; and " reckless t* 
as descriptive of a state of mind 
must be given the same meaning 
In each of them. 

The 1971 Act bad replaced 
almost in their entirety the many 
and detailed provisions of the 
Malicious Damage Act, 1SG1. Its 
purpose was to revise the law on 
offences of damage to property. 

In the 1861 Act the word con- 
sistently used to describe the mens 
rea that was J necessary dement 
in the multifarious offences the 
Act created was “ maliciously 
a technical expression, not readily 
intelligible to juries, which be- 
came the subject of uuuadcrablc 
judicial exegesis culminating in Ji v 
Cunningham ([1937) 2 0B 39R). a 
judgment of the Cnurt of Criminal 
Appeal which approved, as an 
accurate statement nf the law. what 
had been said by Professor Kenny 
in the first edition nf his Outlines 
of Criminal Law. 1902;- “ In any 
statutory definition of a crime, 
malice must be taken ... as re- 

quiring cither (1) an actual inteiv 
tion to do the particular kntd of 
harm that in fact was done; or 
(2) recklessness as to whether such 
harm should occur or not (ie, 
the accused has foreseen that the 
particular kind of harm might be 
done and yet has gone on to take 
the risk of it).” 

In that passage Professor Kenny 
was defining for the benefit of 
students the meaning of * raahcc 
as a term of art in criminal law. 
To do so he used ordinary English 
words In their popular meaning, 
including “recklessness’’,, the 
noun derived from the adjective 
“ reckless ", of which the popular 
or dictionary meaning was care- 
less, regardless, or heedless, or 
the possible harmful consequence 
of one’s acts. It presupposed that 
if thought were- given to the matter 
by the doer before the act was 
done, it would bave been apparent 
to him that there was a real nsk 
of its having the relevant harmful 
consequences; but, granted that, 
recklessness covered a whole range 
of states of mind from falling to 
rive any thought at all to whether 
or not there was any risk of those 
harmful consequences, to recogniz- 
ing the existence of the risk and 
nevertheless deciding to ignore it. 

Conscious of that imprecision 
in the popular meaning of reck- 
lessness as descriptive of a state 
of mind. Professor Kenny was at 
pains to indicate by the words in 
brackets the particular species 
within the genus: reckless states 
of mind that constituted “ mal- 
lice ” in criminal Jaw. That 
parenthetical restriction on the 
natural meaning of recklessness 
was necessary to an explanation 
of the meaning: of the adverb 
■* maliciously" when used as a 
term oE art in the description of 
an offence under die 1861 Act 
(winch was the matter in point in 
Cunningham) : but it was not 
directed to end consequently had 
no bearing on the meaning of 
“ reckless ” in section 1 of the 
1971 Act. To use it for that pur- 
pose could only be misleading. 

The restricted meaning which 
the Court of Appeal in Cunning- 
ham had placed on “ maliciously ” 
where the prosecution did not 
rely on an actual intention of the 
accused, to cause the damage that 
was in feet done, called for a met- 
iculous analysis by the jury of 
the thoughts that passed through 
the mind of the accused at or 
before the time be did the act 
that censed the damage, in order 
to see on which side of a narrow 
dividing line Chev fell. If it bad 
crossed his mind that there was a 
risk that someone's property might 
be damaged but, because bis mind 
was affected by rage or excitement 
or confused by drink, he did not 
appreciate the seriousness of the 
mk or trusted that good luck 
would prevent its happening, that 
state of mind would amount'to 
malice in the restricted meaning 
placed on the term [in Cunning- 
hem] ; whereas if, for any of 
those reasons, he did not even 
trouble to give his mind to the 
question whether there was any 
risk of damaging the property, 
that state of mind would not suf- 
fice to make him guilty of an 
offence under the 1361 Act. 

Neither state of mind seemed to 
be less blameworthy than the 
other; but if the difference be- 
tween the two constituted the dis- 
tinction between what did and 
what did not in legal theory 
amount to a guilty scare of mind 
for the purposes of a statutory 
offence of damage .to property, it 
would not be a practicable distinc- 
tion for use in a trial by jury. The 
only person who knew what the 
accused's mental processes were 
was the accused himself—and 
probably not even he could recall 
them accurately when the rage or 
excitement under which he acted 
had passed, or he had sobered up 
if he were under the influence of 
drink at the relevant time. If the 
accused gave evidence that be- 
cause of his rage, excitement or 
drunkenness the risk of particular 
harmful consequences of his acts 
simply did not occur to him, a 
jury would find it hard to be satis- 
fied beyond reasonable doubt that 
his true mental process was not 
that, but was the slightly different 
mental process required . if one 
applied the restricted meaning of 
“ being reckless as to whether ” 
something would happen, adopted 
in Cunningham. 

His Lordship could see no reason 
wby Parliament, when it decided 
to revise the law on offences of 
damage to property, should go out 
of its way to perpetuate fine and 
impracticable distinctions such as 
those, between one mental stare 
and another. One would think that, 
the sooner they were got rid of, 
the better. 

When cases under section 1(1) 
of the new Act first came before 
the Court of Appeal, the question 
as to the meaning of “ reckless ” 
in that subsection appeared to have 
been treated as soluble simply by 
posing and answering what bad 
by then, unfortunately, become an 
obsessive question among English 
lawyers: was the test of reckless- 
ness " subjective ” or " objec- 
tive " ? The first two reported 
coses. where judgments were given 
off the cuff were R t« Briggs, 
reported in a footnote to the 
second. R v Parker (Daryll (11977) 
1 WLR 600). Both classified fbe 
test of recklessness as “ subjec- 
tive That led the court in Briggs 
to say: “ A man is reckless in the 
sense required when he carries out 
a deliberate act knowing that 
there Is some risk of damage 
resulting from tbar act but never- 
theless continues in the perform- 
ance nf U.” 

That left over the question 
whether the risk of damage might 
not be so slight lhar even the 
moat prudent of men would feci 
justified in taking it, but it exclu- 
ded that kind of recklessness that 
consisted of acting without giving 
any thought at all to whether nr 
not there was any risk of harm- 
ful consequences oF one's act. 
Parker, however, opened the 
door a chink by adding, as an 
alternative to the actual knowledge 
of rhe accused that there was same 
risk oF damage resulting from his 
net and his going on to take ir, 
a mental state described as "clos- 
ing his mind to the obvious fact ” 
that there was such a risk. 
R V Stephenson ([L979J 1 Q B 
6951, the first case where there .was 
full argument, though only on one 
side, and a reserved judgment, 
slammed the door again on any 
less restricted Interpretation of 
" reckless ” as to whether parti- 
cular consequences would occur 
than that originally approved in 
Briggs. The judge had given the 
jury the direction on the meaning 
of reckless approved in Parker, 
The argument for the appellant (a 
L ram pi, on the appeal was that that 
let in an “ objective ” test whereas 
the test should be entirely “ sub- 
jective”. It was buttressed by 
copious citation- From previous 
judgments in civil and criminal 
cjses where “ reckless /' or M reck; 
lev.ness' ” had been used by judges 
in various contests. 

The judgment of.the court con-, 
taired an analysis nf a number of 
the cited cases mainly in rhe field 
of civil law- The court reached ;its 
conclusion by making the assump- 
tion that although .Parliament in 
replacing the 1861 Act.by the 1971 
Act had discarded ihc word " mali- 
ciously ” os descriptive of the 

mens rea ^^^fdamagins Pr0’ 
the actus more ex- 
pefty, in fatour |Q dwtr0y 
piicir phrase jnte““ property or 

or JUJ{ Whether any 

ss S«SB 

"Z. KKdshiP «‘»r
h
I1“ JjKd 

was to revise xnecj* perty> 
offences of « Redder ” 
nottoSiatutwy deSni- 
as used in tne new -f ,hose 

more limited esoteric .meaning 
82? that Which it bore m nrd.n- man nw*- ^  meaning which 

SSVKKK vS or^deci^ 
to ignore a risk of harmful con^e- 
quences resulting from one a acts 
Sat one had recognized as 
“I; but also felling to give any 
thought to whether or nor there 
was any such risk in circum- 
stances where, if any thought were 
given to the matter, it would, be 
obvious that there was. 

If one was attaching labels, the 
latter state of mind was neilfier 
more nor less “ subjective rban 
the first. But the label solved 
nothing. It was a statement of 
the obvious; mens rea ^-as, by 
definition, a state of nund of the 
accused himself at the time he 
did the physical act that consti- 
tuted the actus reus of the 
offence : it could not be the 
mental state of some non-existent 
hypothetical person. 

Nevertheless, to decide whether 
someone had been " reckless .as 
distinguished from his actually in- 
tending such harmful consequences 
to follow, did call Eor some con- 
sideration of how the mind of the 
ordinary prudent individual would 
have reacted to a similar situation. 

Even if one ascribed to “ reck- 
less 11 onlv ihe restricted meaitring 
adopted in Stephenson and Briggs 
of foreseeing that a particular 
kind of barm might happen and 
vet going on to take the risk of 
It it involved a test that would 
be described in part as “ object- 
ive ” in curreni legal jargun. 
Questions of criminal liability 
were seldom solved by simply ask- 
ing whether the tew was subject- 
ive or objective. 

In bis Lordship's opinion, a 
person charged with an offence 
under section 1(1) ctf the 1971 
Act was " reckless as co whether 
or not any property would be des- 
troyed or damaged ” if (1) he 
did an act which in fact created 
an obvious risk that property 
would be destroyed or damaged 
and (2l when he did the act he 
cither had not given any thought 
to die possibility of there being 
anv such risk or bad recognized 
that there was some risk involved 
and had nonetheless gone on to 
do it. That would be a proper 
direction to the jury ; cases in 
the Court of Appeal which held 
otherwise should be regarded as 
overruled. 

Where the charge was under 
section 1(2)-the question of the 
eccujed's state of mind must be 
aoproa-Jied in stages, correspond- 
ing M paragraphs -(a).and (b). 
The jury must be- satisfied that 
v.the accused did amounted to 
ci offence under section 111), 
rither because he actually inten- 
ded to destroy or damage the 
property or because he was reck- 
less tin the seise described) as 
to whether 4t might be destroyed 
or damaged. Only if they were so 
satisfied must the jury go on to 
consider whether the accused also 
either actually intended that the 
destruction or damage to the 
property should endanger some- 
one’s life or was reckless (in a 
similar sense) as to whether a 
human KJe might be endangered. 

-In the lostant case, the first 
stage was eliminated by the 
defendant’s plea of guilty to the 
charge under section 111). 
Furthermore he himself gave 
evidence that his actual intention 
was to damage the hotel in order 
to revenge himself on rhe pro- 
prietor. On the charge under 
section 1(2) the prosecution had 
relied on his having been reckless 
whether the Jives of any of the 
residents would be endangered. His 
act of setting fire to the hotel was 
one which the jury were entitled 
to think created an obvious risk 
that the residents’ lives would be 
endangered ; and the only defence 
with which their Lordships were 
concerned was that the defendant 
had made himself so drunk as 
to render him oblivious of that 
risk. 

If the only mental state capable 
of constituting the necessary mens 
rea for an offence under section 
1(2) were that expressed in the 
words “ intending by the destruc- 
tion or damage to endanger the 
life of another ”, it would have 
been necessary to consider whether 
the offence was to be classified as 
one of " specific ” intent for the 
purposes of the rule of law 
affirmed and applied by the House 
in Majeu’ski ; and that it plainly 
was. Buc that was not a relevant 
inquiry where “ being reckless as 
to whether the life of another 
would be thereby endangered ” 
was an alternative mental sute 
capable of constituting the neces- 
sary mens re a of the offence with 
which he was charged. 

The Lord Chancellor’s speech in 
Majetcski, with which Lord Simon. 
Lord Kilbrandon and his Lordship 
had agreed, was authority that 
self-induced intoxication was no 
defence to a crime in which 
recklessness was enough to consti- 
tute the necessary mens rea. Sn 
in the Instant case the Fact that 
the defendant was unaware of the 
risk of endangering the lives of 
hotel residents owing to liis self- 
induced intoxication would be no 
defence if that risk i-.ould have 
been obvious to him had he been 
sober. 

The Court of Appeal had regar- 
ded the Case as turning on whether 
the offence under section l(2j was 
one of “ specific ” or “ basic " 
intent. Following a recent Court 
of Appeal decision by which ihev 
were bound—R v Orpin f!i9C0J 70 
Cr App R 305)—they held that the 
offence under section 1(2) was one 
nf ••specific” intent in contrast 
to. that under sectiun ill), which 
was of basic intent. That would 
be right if the only men1: rea 
capable of constituting the offence 
were an actual intention to en- 
danger the life of another. For 
the reasons given, however, classi- 
fication into offences of speci- 
fic " and “ basic ” intent was 
Irrcievanr where being reckless as 
to whether a particular harmful 
consequence wnuld result from 
one’s act was a sufficient alter- 
native men.? rea. 

The recorder’s summing up was 
not a model of clarity. Contrary to 
the Court of Appeal's view, she 
was right in telling the jury that 
in deciding whether the defendant 

■was reckless as to whether the ■' 
lives of hotel residents would be 
endangered, the fact ihat. because 
ot his drunkenness, he failed to 
five any thougbr to that risk was 
Irrelevant. Buc there were other 

criticisms of the summinr 
made by the Court of Ann-,' 
which the House had vero 
nor been invited to 32 
since sc made no practical dti 
ference to the defendant whethe 
the appeal was flowed or 
Hi* Lordship would dismiss 
appeal. 

He would give the foDowi. 
answers to the certified 
(a) If the 'Charge at an 
under section 1(2) o£ the 1ST 
Act was framed so as to chM» 
the defendant only with 
bv rhe destruction or danu. 
I of the property] “to endato 
the life of another*’, evsde£*^ 
self-induced intoxication could I 
relevant to his defence, (bl if J! 
charge was. or included, a rriS 
ence to his “ being reckless a*> 
whether the life of another W«M 

thereby be endangered »• 
dcnce of self-induced ImmL? 
was not relevant. — 

Lord Keith and Lord Rn*. 
agreed with the reasonWriT 
answers TO the certified qa»S 
proposed by Lord Dipiodc^* 

LORD EDMUND-DAVlEa e-. 
earring in dismissing the 
nevertheless considered that m* 
the certified questions sbotgrf^ 
answered differectiy. His LOM«J 
profoundly disagreed with TS 
Diplock's comments os tbo 
from Professor Kenny. HJTTJ 
lawyers’ words in a lawyer’s 
to express his distillation 
important part of the estabkjJ, 
law relating to mens rea, awTr 
so in a manner accurate &ofi? 
in respect of the law as Jt aS 
In 1902 but also as it had w 
applied in countless case* ^ 
since. 

And it was well known tto- 
3971 Act was in the main the 
of the Law’ Commission witfe*^ 
their Working Paper No 31r& 
defined recklessness by saying;? 
person i; reckless if. (a) bnoh 
that there is a risk that an nr 
may result from his conduct , 
that circumstances mav exist i 
rakes that risk, and fb) it £*, 
reasonable r'or him to 
having regard to the degree » 
nature of the risk which be k» 
to be present.” It was surely w 
that contemporaneous deflati 
and the much respected decision 
Cunningham in mind that « 
draftsman proceeded to bis task 
drafting the 1971 Act. 

Therefore, unlike neglizen 
which had to be judged obja 
vely, recklessness involved fo 
sight of consequences, cwnhii 
with an objective judgment of 
reasonableness of the risk tak 
And recklessness must relate 
foresight of risk of the partia 
kind relevant to the charge r 
ferred, which, for rhe purpose 
section 1(2). was the risk of* 
dangering life and nothing of 
than Tbat. In the absence* 
fixculpatory factors the defends 
state of mind was therefore' 
important where recklessness 
an element in the offence chan 
The task of examining the prof 
tion that ascertainment or 
state of mind known as “ reck; 
ness ” ‘ was a subjectiiv exer 
had been performed by Lord 
rice Geoffrey Lane in Stephen 
and That was rhe view expre 
by the recorder herielf w 
citing Briggs, s-he directed 
jury at one stage in the b 
that “ ir may be the most 
ful function that I car. pal 
if I read to you the most r* 
(I hope) definition of ' reck 
ness * by a superior court *Y 

His Lordship did not share 
Diplock’s view of what Maie 
was authority for. The Lord C 
cellor was deab'ng simple 
crimes of basic intent, and! i 
lessness as an element in cr 
of specific intent W2S. his L 
ship was convinced, never v 
his contemplation. The Cour 
Appeal were right in quashing 
conviction under section 1(. 
and substituting a finding of g 
of arson contrarv to section 
and (3) of the 1971 Act. 

It bad recently been predi 
that following Majewski all cr " 
of recklessness except mu 
would now be held to be cr 
of basic intent iGlamnllc ' 
liams's Textbook of Criminei J' * 
197S, page 431). Thar prop 
had been promptly fulfilled by 
majority of their Lordships, 
with the progressive displacer 
of “ maliciously ” by " ir 
tionally or recklessly ” in statu 
crimes, that would surely be 
effect of the majority derisio 
the present appeal—a result w 
his Lordship regretted, for 
consequence was that, how 
grave rhe crime charged, if r 
lessness could constitute its i 
rea. the fact that it was com 
ted in drink could afford 
defence. It was a very Jons : 

xince we had so harsh a ]a» 
this country. His Lordship o 
no', agree that rbeir LordsM 
majority decision should 
become the law of the land, 
would, however, dismiss 
appeal. 

His Lordship would answer 
certified question by <ar 
“ Yes, evidence of self-indi 
intoxication can be relevant I 
to (a) whether the defeni 
tritendcd to endanger the lift 
another and to ibi whether 
defendant was reckless as 
whether the life of another w» 
be endangered, within tic meal... 
or' section lOibi. 

Solicitors; Solicitor, Metros!-, 
tan Police ; Gordon * 
Morton. 

Regjna y Lawrence 
The Court of Appeal certified ■jl'"- 
a pnfnt of law of general pu‘J^, 
importance was Involved la 
decision, namely, 

" I. I> meas rej involved *n 

offence uf driving recklessly I 
?. If ye-:, what is the mental 
ment required? 
3. Is the following na a eh; 
of driving recklessly a P« 
direction : 1 A driver Is guilij 
driving recklessly if he dolibera 
disregards the obligation to d 

with due care and attention o 
indifferent as to whether nr 
be docs so and thereby ert 
a risk of an accident whici 
driver driving with due care, 
attention would not create ' 1 

Lord Diplock gave the fob 
lng answers, with wbicb a'* 
members of the House . 
1. Mens rea is involved in 
offence of driving recklessly- 
2. The mcr.tai clement roqu) 
is that before adopting a 
of driving that in fact inW: 
an obvious and serious ns* 
causing physical injury to 
other person who may h^p. 
to be using the road or of do 
substantial damage to propc 
Die driver has failed to 
thought to the possibility «» ® 
being any such risk, or, 
recognized that there was 
risk involved, haa nonet" 
gone on" to take it. 

3- The direction in (R v Mirt 
119601 1 QB 434), I which ,s 

the terms set out ID 

framed hy the Court of API* 
-Is wrong ‘in certain respc*19- 

FT Hnrlcu v Nugtoc 
M:ss Alarv O’Dwyer appeared 
Mi;s Caroline Alton »°r 

Hurley. 
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HDUSL.' of Commons , — 

Some cheers greeted the announce- simlrio^whfre ,b
h
ack a J,lwS dm6 ,aicr 10 Put 

meni by Sir Keith WnH taken ,t*buu,d that public investment back. 

t°v
r ^L'SS'™ »« 'ugtriSt woST Sf a 

Computers Ltd. for technology in 
‘-T T«w up 10 vwo years. — 

Sir Kv»«th i—, ,  "><crc it iauum oe 
Secretary or State %? GoSn2-s

e2Brh ?e prescnt Wb’v ha* 11,0 N'EB which was 
that he will soon sc^k oiriS' Is ' Ior

I1
rc:scue- successful previously, not been in- 

menrao approval for a «ua??nr!?» are*rJh^.?perry Un,bank volved this lime? What steps 
ter facilities n, ^ -l.akfc 11 over Uif a is the Government going to take 

to make sure that I CL is going 
. -«*•• m to be put back on the right track i"is country in an area in which again ? 

Kni.t, tv.. . *’®J,aVe 10 have a substantial pro- sir Keith Joseph : I do 
East C) said ^*Thd! jVor,h- Whv^d SU ihiiC r apologue In any way Tor believing 
* Government is f r„

hy du 1,10 Government lurch that the less that government and 
1CL comnutD« Uub>h nt,a‘. SL'alc of h?« « s eA'cePllon IO an«hcr in taxpayers get involved in the 
a value Sf “”re f'JjSSf^uS €?liqr ? °ther area °f ?ffelrs -of ^Vate bus,ness ** 

)'ltal "Peratiqns in some ?ir Keith Joseph The company 
-i*. r5^rtmcnis including defence. has, hren subject to the same raar- 
a«r?"',i-..a*ses*.Tno,,i a,u* collection. and economic conditions as a3ri(.uiLurc, health and social 3,1 other companies in this coun- 

not 

better. Tbe job of government is 
to create a framework. 

There are nationalized industries 
and public agencies which are 
occasionally suppliers to the 

try . There has. in particular, been Government. The Government, In 
a sharp downturn in recent months the interests of tbe taxpayers, want 
in world demand for computer.’: to allow them to continue to pro 
purticulsrlv large ones, and 1CL vide the s®™'6 they are provld- 

. - ,   o kimiuidii has e.vpsrieneed the same down- ,nl ?c *?* “SK?™!* .while that 
at the annual genera] meeting on Iurn as many other com perms remains a sensible decision. I do 
r- phrniri’ ? — t  ■ .    : __ r nor CPP ami inhrilrtinmI fMnoFr»rmr»_ 

security. 

tbis dependence “P?n iCLs products we liavc 
therefore shared the concern ex- 
pressed by the company's ciialrman 

February i about the deteriora- 
tion in »s trading position. In 
reporting the results for the year 
io September 30, 1580, be in- 

that there had been a 
sharp crop in profit in the second 

companies. 
The record of Government inter- 

vention in this country fas not 
been a happy one. 

I have no apology for the fact 

hair" ti. "   th®.t tiie NHB. under the general ha/r o. that year, that the com- policy of the Government that rt 

not see any ideological transforma- 
tion. 

As to the NEB, wc stick to our 
policy that the proper bebaviour 
of tbe NEB is to dispose of as 
many of their existing assets as 
practicable and embark on new 

KV
Jf-d

arhCtUrrHnliy rrad!°S at 3 *hou,d dispose “of" ass^tT Vs“dis- S?WMC°2«erirtseParIDerSbiP Wltb 
?ba.J adver?e tra<,m3 con- PL*sed of shares in.ICL ar a time Mr Peter J&mery t 

■,"i__Lt,u,d conoaue well into when the profits and prospects nf t u current year. ICL were, as the market /ud°ed 
However, given a revival in vcrv good’ L nwKet 'un®eu' 

markets, the chairman said that (W.-‘Peter Taoscll r\ - 

f^onSoifs tLe Pr°fitabiIiry °f WtfTl* — p for support, but tbe consequence 
of tbe 15 : 1 ratio which the hanks The trading position of the com- 

iti'^iuagemcm^Us^sharelioldera Sj* ?lainrai'] bemeen’capital many different Interpretations of 

other industries of >tbis strategic 
nature come to him, he will use 
the same method under section & 
of the Industry Act ? 
Sir ' TCcitb “ Joseph : He seeks to 
tempt me down a path I do not 
find inviting because there will be 

and its bankers and ir is to tbe 
banks that ICL loolt. primarily to 
maintain its credit facilities on a 
worldwide basis. 

However, the Government has a 
special interest in ICL as a sub- 
stantial customer For its products. 
To protect this special interest wc 
have, therefore, given a positive 
response to 3 proposal that tbe 
Government should provide a 
limited, temporary measure of sup- 
port for ICL. 

This support for JCL, in addi- 
tion to a contribution towards re- 
search and development which 
could, be available under existing 
cr.ttria, should give the company 
the chance to review its longer- 
term business opportunities. 

I am giad to be able to say in 
this context that the company’s 
principal banks arc continuing 
their support for the company in 
an amount of £70m. 

I therefore intend to seek from 
■he House at the earliest oppor- 
unity it, authority to provide a 
,'uaramce for further facilities to 
:e provided by banks for ICL 
inder Section 8 of the Industry 
Ut. 1S72. 

Th> terms I will be proposing 
>■« the Huusc will be for a guaran- 
■.•c of up to 1200m for a period 
>( up to 

and advances and the effect of the dfe word 
E400m excess profits tax on bank« 
has been to reduce by £fi,000m 
the amount which commercial 
banks have available to lend to the 
private sectors of industry and 
agriculture. 

Is it sensible to drive private 
industry deeper into the ground 
and force them to go to state aid 
rather than the commercial hank- 
ing sector ? 

strategic 
This decision was made on the 

basis that ICL is an important 
supplier to the Government. The 
consequence, as we see it at the 
moment, of anything other than 
continued service, while that 
remains sensible, would be dam- 
aging to the taxpayer. 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, 
C) : Is he satisfied that the buy- 
ing he has referred to by 
Government    departments and 

Sir Keith Joseph : The banks have nationalized industries is on a 
to make a judgment about tbe substantial enough scale to con- 
amount of money they will put rider giving some direction to 
into a company. In view of tbe those departments and national- 
sharp recession in world demand Ized industries to buy British 
for large computers, thev were from TCL in future to a greater 
entitled to make that judgment, degree ? 
I have no reason to believe that Sir Keith Joseph: The Govern- 
the general background has any- menr has placed1 a number of 
tiling to do with this case. orders recently. Including one 
Mr Richard Wainwrfgiit (Colne wWch must interest MPs with 
Valley, L; : This is a wise move. T£L- Within the past few days 
Will he accept onr ccmgratula 
dons for discarding rhetoric and 
coming to terms with business 
reality, especially as he has 
recognized tb3t while the banks 

tbe company has taken three 
major orders from leading com- 
panies in Britain. France and 
Australia against heavy com- 
petition. 

will supply £7Cm 0f support, the Rlr Michael Gryils (North West 
Government have offered up to 
£2O0m. That is very proper In 
this case. 
Sir Keith Joseph : Tbe decision 

^,o\-eVr Suc*h a^aram resulted from the dependence of Tbat^rovel 
will not lead to any public   . ...-, ^ ,„T 

'.osnJimre unless it is called. I “PO® the sernce provided bv ICL. 
•nphasto that It will be -j limited J? wo“Jd been more expen. 

Surrey, C): I warn the Secretary 
of State in tbe strongest possible 
terms against going down the path 
Labour went with British Leyland 
and taking shares in tbe company. 

to be totally 

.-noun: and for a limited time. 
•r John Garrett, an Opposition 
t'p:.£smvn on Industry (Norwich. 

Labi : We welcome the 
•izement as far as it goes. It is 

. !-..ays ".ootl to see Government 
v.c.-vcation in industry, even If 

sive ro the taxpayer had that 
service come to an end. That is 
why, in this special case, this 
derision has been made. What the 
Government is providing is not 
equivalent to wbat the banks are 
providing. 
Mr Tom Arnold (Hazel Grove ..B.»«iKivn .u n.uuf.My, uvc .t Mr Tom Arnold (Hazel Grove, get committed. 

r'il•JS w reiiU UJ ad.hoc prcs‘ C): Will the £200m form part of Sir Keith Joseph : We are all very 

departments . ^5^^. 

-Sir Keith Joseph : I heed what Mr 
Gryils says. We are not taking up 
any equity. 
Mr Kenneth Carlisle (Lincoln. 
C|r How can we be certain the 
guarantee will be temporary and 
limited ? Experience has shown us 
that once we get involved in these 
matrers more public funds tend to 
get committed. 

Taxes go higher 
. If the Government had followed 
the economic coarse of the last 
government it utuld be on the 
way to the International Monetary 
Fund by nuw. Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, said 
during exchanges with Mr Denis 
Hcafey, the former Chancellor or 
the Exchequer, who was deputiz- 
ing for Mr MJcbael Foot during 
question time. 
Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth, 
Battersea, North. Lab) had asked 
her : Does sbe fed that her eco- 
nomic policies have produced tbe 
results sbe intended ? 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
CJ : Perhaps he would wait a little 
longer (Labour cries of ** Oh "J. 
Mr DcniF Healey (Leeds. East, 
Lab) : Since it Is dear that the 
Budget has added massive new 
burdens to British industry by 
raising the exchange rate 4J per 
ccnt compared with where it was 
at the beginning of the mcnth. 
and by increasing the price of 
energy for industry, will she give 
industry the little psychological 
boost she promised on television 
the other day by cutting the mini- 
mum lending rate by at least a 
further 2 per cent, and by tabling 
an amendment to tbe Finance Bill 
to cut the price oF diesel fuel, 
which is a third higher than in 
France and a half higher than in 
Germany ? 

Mrs Thatcher: No. If the ic?el meet the public expenditure 
uf public expenditure which Mr already agreed. 
Healey had planned was in opera- Even tha taw which the Chan- 
non, there would have been even cellar fcji prapo-ed are not suffi- 
blgher taxes raised, and far c«cnt for the pernose. We have to 
higher interest rates than prevail r^se another El’O/Om because wc 
°ow. have decided tile top priority fr>r 

Mr Healey : On the level or public" Industry was to get down iaiercsr 
expenditure, tbe Prime .Minister reiv;. and they are cewn by 5 per 
cannot go on attacking Lie pre- 1:301 from rhc;r F63--1* 
vious Government for failin- to Mr Jcbn Marti iPaala. Cl : Has 
Cut public expenditure when she she seen ti-a report in Tf:e Daily 
poses as a Prime Minister. 
Mrs Thatcher : Wc have cut public 
expenditure down well below what 
he ierr—well below what he 
bad planned—and had wc been on 
his course, we would have been 
on the way to the IMF by now. 
(Conservative cheers.} 

Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab): Has she seen repons 
that the Shell oil company arc 
Intending to Increase petrol prices 
by sp in addition to the 2Cp 
imposed by the Budget ? 

In view of the Prime Mirn'.tcr’s 
known concern for the welfare of 
rural com mu ol ties, is she still 
determined to retain the 20p 
increase in the Budget as well as 
the 5p threatened by Shell and 
other oil companies ? 
Mrs Thatcher: Mr Hamilton and 
many other MPs are only too 
antious to increase public expen- 
diture. If that is so, we have to 

Te/egruph :hrr the level of redun- 
dancy oay of min’ri may go up 
to Ltl.tiOi ? 

Is she not concerned that these 
and other ^uch payments by 
nutl'.noliced industries compared 
*o uadly with tvh.it the private 
sector can afford nfiere the mini- 
mum staiu-nry or. the best figures 
given, is £3,900. Is she not con- 
Cern-jd that this money van only 
rom j from the nriv era sector 
which is already hard pressed ? 
Mr* THstefcir: I can understand 
some .. i the resentments caused 
by redurtdarry pa. nsnis in some 
of rh? natijruli/c-J industries. 

But I dr. believe it is to the 
hvnL.it ar:J advantage of this 
country- thi-.t c.c redi-cc the num- 
ber of mines v.!;ic!i arc loss 
miking so tiiat we can reduce the 
l*rice r.f c.vJ. which would help 
rt-ouca tbe price of electricity. 

The increased redundancy pay- 
ments 3re designed so that we 

have some of the mines which arc 
producing coal at very high prices, 
going out of action, which will be 
io our benefit. 

These redundancy payments are 
not wholly mine workers' redun- 
dancy. The total embodies pay- 
ments under Lhree Acts. 
Mr Barry Sbccrman (Huddersfield, 
East, Labi : Considering that 
Britain's biggest engineering com- 
pany GKN have lost in the region 
of £100in (shouts of “ wrong "J 
and Britain's biggest chemical 
company. 1CI, have announced 
losses for the year, would she 
consider what the Government 
can do before every industry in 
tills country is bankrupt ? 
Mrs Thatcher: Certainly a num- 
ber of engineering firms includ- 
ing GKN have reponed bad 
remits. They would be in a better 
position if the 1,500.030 cars sold 
in this country last- year had 
included sales of far more British 
cars. Thai would have gone 
through to the steel and engineer- 
ins Industry. 

The best thing that can help 
companies would be for more 
pcop'e to buy British, 
fir Dyjia Healey : Since GKN and 
ICI have attributed their appalling 
results largely ro Government 
policy on Interest rates and the 
exchange rate, will the Prime 
Minister cake action to bring 

down both since Interest rates fn 
real terms ere now substantially 
higher than they were a year ago 
and Lho cvehause rate has risen 
try 4 S per cant in the last few 
weeks? 

Mrs Thatcher: 1 do cot think Mr 
Healey Is the right person to give 
advice on exchange rales beirir; 
in mind he brought Britain's ex- 
change race down to an ali-tima 
low of 51.5s. 
Mr Ivor Stanbrcok (Bromldv, 
Orpington. Cj : Will t'tc Prime 
Minister remind the Opposition 
aud some of her ov.-n honourable 
friends that if we are to maintain 
and extend the reduction in mini- 
mum lending rate wc must curb 
Government borrowing. Tho.t 
means the hard acd unpopular 
measures in the Eudgst- 
fttrs Thalclicr : That is so. V.’e 
have to psrauadc people 11 l;nd 
to the Government and if v 2 
demand too muck they v.ii! KR';.- 
give it at unu«isMv ■ lih-i int:rc:r 
rates and thnt spins off or there 
in industry who vish to borrow 
as well. 

It is vital far the future of 
investment and re*ticking that the 
interest rates ba kept deva. Ti‘~t 
does mean putting up taxes i Jfh .'- 
tiian wc would rtiiirv.-is: irh. r.r-: 
keeping expenditure down in 
future. 

Progress by 
inquiry 
into dumping 

ire* and under duress. 
The ror-t causes of ICL's di/ticui- 

c.s arc the high value of the 
uind fi>r an industry which e\- 
arts half its. output, the effect 
' high interest rates on high 
•rroi/ings and decline in domes- 
: demand because of the capital 
vestmenr slump, all factors 
r.i^ed ur worsened by Govern- 
tnt economic policies. 
Tre industry receives Jess in 

•itc support, particularly for 
.•search and development, than 
i competitors in other countries. 
The sale by NEB of ICL shares 

a Government instructions was 

tbe PSBR ? well aware of the dangers. The 
£>ir Keith Joseph : No, a guaran- guarantee lapses after two years, 
tee does not form part of the Mr John Crawne (Winchester. 
PSBR until and unless any part Cl: Does not the whole question 
of it is called 
Mt Ian Wrigglesworth (Teesside, 
Thornaby. Soc Dem) : This fs fur- 
ther evidence that the Govern- 
ment has: at last dropped some 
of the ideological baggage that 
it brought into office with it. 

It is a typical example of the 
damage that has been done "to 
British iudusrrv by governments 
comiog IDIO office, forcing retrac- 
tion on public Investment in in- 
dustry and then having to come 

of ICL haring to turn to the Gov- 
ernment for a guarantee to enable 
them to borrow from the banks 
draw a major question mark over 
the management of ICL ? 

Does the Secretary of State 
propose to impose one or two 
directors on the board of JCL ? 
Sir Keith Joseph : The Govern- 
ment and the banks will naturally 
keep a close eye 00 the company's 
performance throughout the dura- 
tion-of the guarantee. 

MCA cots6a dangerous policy’ 
uriher reductions in monetary 
jmpec'.atorv amounts would be a 
anurous policy to pursue. Me 
cler Walker, Minister for Agri- 
tiiure. Fisheries am Food, said 
uring questions on ilu EEC farm 
rice review. 
'Vben farm incomes had declined 

t per cent in real terms, ir wax 
rtranrdinar.v that the Opposition 
huuld be advocating revaluation 
f the green pound. 
Ir Peter Temple-Morns (Leomins- 
:r Cl: Mr Walker has much st:o- 
orr in restoring prices to a reaiis- 
. level for the British farmer. He 
mold Indicate to Treasury minis- 
tv, the necessity to look after the 
omnryside that just about stili 
Jpports the Conservative Party, 
ir Walker (Worccstei. C): On 
inn prices and the green pound, 
ir Government is determined to 
5* that the position of British 
aricuiture is protected in the cur- 
■at negotiations. Naturally we 
ust have a degree of interest in 
ie CAP as a whole and the cost of 
if budget. 
r assure him it is the Gnvern- 
ent's intention to see that British 

agriculture continues to prosper. 
Mr Thomas Torncy (Bradford, 
South, Lab): There is considerable 
unemployment in the poultry In- 
dustry and considerable bankrupt- 
cies looming-up. Will he take the 
opportunity of the price review to 
do something about it? 
Air Walker: I welcome his interest 
in employment in the agricultural 
industry such as in the poultry 
sector. I only hope that interest is 
shown by the Labour Party as 
opposed to its constant demands— 
demands for large green pound 
revaluations which do great 
damage to British agriculture. 
Mr Peter Mills (West Devon, C): 
He should remain firm on no reva- 
luation. There should be a fair 
return to British producers. He 
should try and prise open the mind 
of the shadow minister of agricul- 
ture lMr Mason) to know exactly 
where . the Opposition - stand 
because the rumours are they want 
revaluation of the green pound and 
no increases in prices to farmers 
which would be disastrous to the 
producer, consumer, and those 
who work in tbe meat plants. 

Air Walker: It is extraordinary in a 
situation where farm incomes in 
real terms went down 24 per ceot, 
that a major political part}' should 
he advocating those incomes 
Should be reduced sdU further. 
Air Roy Mason, chief Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture (Barns- 
ley, Lah) : OP the basis of a posi- 
tive MCA of about 18 per cent, are 
we not denying our consumers 
cheaper food and at the same time 
swelling our contribution to tbe 
EEC budget? Is be saying in DO 
circumstances in the present 
review is he going ro agree ro 
revaluation of the green pound ? 
Mr Walker: I am saying in tbe 
period when the previous Govern- 
ment had negative MCAs between 
24 per cent and 45 per cent. Toad 
prices in this country went up 
twice as fast as under this Govern- 
ment. Positive MCAs do not im- 
prove farm prices at the farm gate 
at all. 

What he is seemingly advocating 
is they should be reduced still 
further. That is a dangerous policy 
to pursue. 

The team of officials and industry 
representatives investigating alle- 
gations of dumping of foreign fish 
in the United Kingdom had made 
good progress but had not yet 
completed -its work, Mr AJidt 
Bucbanan-Smith, Minister of State 
for Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, said in reply to questions. 
Mr Patrick Wall (Haltemprice, C) 
said he hoped the minister was 
standing firm against the French 
and Germans. 

At the moment (he said) ‘fish 
merchants are complaining of a 
lack of fresh fish and trawlermcn 
tbar the price is too low. How is 
the minister going to reconcile 
these before final agreement is 
reached on the common fisheries 
poliev? 
Mr Bucbanan-Smith (Angus, North 
and Mearns, C): It fs because we 
are concerned about the marketing 
of fish that the minister (Mr Peter 
Walker) has asked his marketing 
advisers to look into the question 
of marketing. This they are doing 
now. 

This is in addition to the work of 
tiie team of officials investigating 
the dumping of Imports. In both of 
these, work is now very much in 
hand. 

He informed another questioner 
that the Government was in touch 
with the Dutch Government over 
the possible illegal export of fish 
to this country. 

The main problem in relation to 
fish coming from Holland was 
related to tbe difference in tbe 
currencies between the two coun- 
tries. It was this which was causing 
the imports more than anything 
else. 
Mr Roy Mason, chief Opposi- 
tion spokesman on agriculture, 
fisheries and food I Barnsley, Lab): 
When arc we likely to learn the 
outcome of the discussions taking 
place oo the unfair dumping of 
cheap fish?- 
Mr Bucbanan-Smith: There was a 
meeting yesterday at which good 
progress was made. Thr.7 hope to 
meet again in the early future. 

prepared to wind up 
osaes necessary 

The Government had not ruled out 
the possibility of introducing 
further legislation to wind un the 
British Steel Corporation if it be- 
came necessary. Sir Keith Joseph, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
said when moving the second 
reading of the Trou and Steel Bill. 
But the Guvernmcnt preferred at 
this stage to adopt a more posi- 
tive approach. 

If the corporate plan failed, he 
also slated, the corporation might 
not be able to survive in its pre- 
sent form. Further closures and 
redundancies might be necessary, 
perhaps on a large scale. That 
would facilitate the transfer of 
BSC business to rhe private sector. 
Sir. Keith Joseph said that the Bill 
removed BSC’s duty to supply 
iron and steel products and re- 
moved any limitation to tbe 
privatization of BSC’s activities. 
The former provision would also 
enable BSC to withdraw from 
activities on which 3 profit could 
not be made if that should prove 
necessary- 

It recognized the financial cir* 
c inn stances and past mistakes and 
losses by writing off £3.500m 
capital which was taxpayers* 
money which could never be re- 
covered. 

The BSC’s prime aim as set out 
in the plan was to become inter- 
nationally competitive. It aimed to 
regain Its pre-strike domestic mar- 
ket share of 54 per cent and to 
increase exports. 

The substantial reduction in per- 
sonnel which had meant that some 
50,000 jobs were shed in 1580 
would have to continue and it vas 
estimated that a further 20,000 
jobs in the corporation would 
disappear this year. 

That reduction would he 
nchl.vcd by unproved efficiency, 
but farther closures would alto be 
nccfe'scry. Bi-C aimed to reduce 
cnerg;-’ terns wuic’i accounted for 
about 20 per cent of total costs by 
improved catUSE. 

The strangejr.ar.t far iutrnduc- 
Ins nev: liernbilrty into the pricing 
arr?r.,’e:neprs oF the electricity 
supply industry in England and 
V/fcic% would help to reduce the 
cnrporaijon'x er.ersy costs. 
Capital investment would te 
limited to the completion ot 
schemas in progress and to 
essential new items. 

Mr MacGregor tad described 
the plan as optimistic. He vas 
right, because . what happened 
depended ta a large degree un 
factor* outside the control of the 
corporation. 

Effective steel capacity in the 
EEC had exceeded production by 
some 40-50 tonnes 3 year since 
1975. It was unlikely that there 
would be any sudden or signifi- 
cant improvement in capacity 
utilization in Europe as a whole. 

Excess capacity had kept 
European steel prices down at 
levels below those of 1S7S-79. 
BSC had had to respond to (hat 
competition despite inflationary 
pressures at home. 

There was no prospect of a 
dramatic improvement in Euro- 
pean prices. The strength of 
sterling had put the United King- 
dom steel industry at a competi- 
tive disadvantage. 

Forecasts for 1981-82 were that 
steel demand in the United King- 
dom would fall by 5 per cent, as 
compared with 13BQ-fii..co 12-Sm 
tonnes with a modest deeree of 
recovery thereafter. Those adverse 

trading conditions and the bistory 
of massive losses over recent 
years made it essential that both 
the corporation and the Govern- 
ment monitored progress closely. 

Because uf the need to enfure 
that ESC competed fairly with 
pri ate sector companie'i, Mt 
MacGregor had agreed to plac- 
ing tits corporation’s biK*ne&> in 
corapititioa with the private sec- 
tor in separa.c Companies Act 
companies. That would serve to 
make the corporation's activities 
more transparent and pave the 
way for further privatization. 

The write-off provision did not 
represent a cammitmant of addi- 
tional funds. It simply recog- 
nized that a large part cf the 
large sums invested by the tax- 
payer in BSC in the past was now 
worthless. 

By any normal standards the 
BSC was bankrunt. The Bill 
would allow the corporation's acti- 
vities to be reduced virtually to 
nil but the Government had 
stopped short of introducing a 
measure to provide for complete 
liquidation. 

It did not think it appropriate 
2t this stage to take soch powers 
but it did not rule out the possi- 
bility of introducing further legis- 
lation to wind up die corporation 
if it became necessary. It had 
preferred at this stage to adopt a 
more positive approach. 

While reeognbing the possibil- 
ity that the corporation might 
need to contract further the Gov- 
ernment had demonstrated its 
support by providing for finan- 
cial reconstruction which would 
enable BSC to pursue its ambit- 

■ious pian unencumbered by past 
debt and with a lighter intercut 
burden. 

Counteracting piracy 
n business names 

Juse of Lords 
ie Gwernment suffered a defeat 

the first amendment considered 
the resumed committee stage of 

: Companies (No 2t Bill. The 
lendmenc, to restore to the Bin 
t Business Names ACT 1916 sn 
it tbe Registrar of Companies 
‘Uid have to maintain J register 
business names, was carried by 
vote* to 9u— majority againsc 

1 Gwernment. six- 
*rd Lloyd of KEscrran (L), who 
•ved tiie amendment, said that 
■acy in business names and 
demarks was a profitable imer^ 
tional growth industry. The 1916 
t and the registry helped to 
sveot the fraud and malpractices 

rampant in United Kinsdom 
ide. the export trade and busi- 
» activities of many foreign 
spanies. 
-'uder the Bill, which provides 
w powers to deal wi’i* fraud, the 
icmmeni seemed w have 
Dinned obdurate in its proposals 
repeal the Ati 
-onfuston of trade names could 

accidentally. But the confu- 
n was often causer, deliberately 
i fraudulently. 
fhere is (be said 1 an inter- 
tonaj industry where people set 

t lu trade on'riames deliberately 
■■sen to be like the trade names 
• trade marks of some wcll- 
jwn business, setting uur to 
ieive and 10 mislead potential 
•toners Into the belie'' that rheir 
nis are connected with the husi- 
« of another persoi-. of find- 

is known as trading on Ihe 
'dwlll of another company, 
rd To ns on by of Simlbrede 
'hi. for tnc" Opposition. _ said 
t if Ihc registry were abolished 
re would be no central register 
unincorporated business and no 

to information about a busi- 
' except from the business 

itself. There was nn reason the 
registry should not become self- 
financing ■ The search fe< now was 
cn!;.- fivepeaefi. 
Lord Trefgarnc, Under Secretary 
for Trade, said tbe proposal would 
he impracticable without, consider- 
able investment and extra staff. 
The Government, while believing 
that a central register could no 
longer be maintained, recognized 
the need for derails of the owner- 
ship of businesses, particularly for 
the purpose of lesa) proceedings, 
to be available to the public. 

Lord Poosooby lad referred to 
the possibility of putting up the 
cost of the present registration 
arrangements. Several speakers 
suggested that if the charge were 
raised to, say. £6. or even higher Jt 
would cover the present costs. 

So It might, but the scale of 
operation ar present relied upon 
was wholly inadequate. If the sys- 
tem were to be made effective the 
number of staff would have to be 
substantially increased. 

Forty per cenr or so (of tiie 
entries in the present register ot 
business names were thought to be 
defective • • . . . 

To eliminate all these defects. 
comerhiDg upwards of one million 
of the present entries would have 
to be investigated, their errors rec- 
tified, and, ir necessary, the perpe- 
trators of those errors taken to 
court. Was it really thought that 
ihc cost of all that operation 
should be placed upon the shoul- 
ders of tiie small businesses in- 
volved? 

Thev were dealing only won 
small "businessmen trading under 
names other titan thmr ovro. The 
suggestion chat they were doing 
a wav with a comprehensive reg- 
ister could not be sustained. 

Tbe committee stage was 
adjourned. 

Peers to debate 
increase 
in petrol duty 
Tbe main business in the House of 
Commons next week will be: 
Monday: Progress on remaining 
stages of Local Government (Mis- 
cellaneous Provisions) iScotland) 
Bill. 
Tuesday: Debate on Opposition 
motion' on overstas* aid. Private 
Bill. Lloyd’s Bill, second reading. 
Wednesday: Completion of remain- 
ing stages of Local Government 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) (Scot- 
land! Bill. Ports (Financial Assist- 
ance) Bill, second reading. 
Thursday : Debate on CAP price 
proposals and on livestock produc- 
tion in Ireland. 
Friday; Private members’ Motions 
on effect on Manchester of Gov- 
ernment policies and on main line 
electrification. 

The main business In the House 
of Lords will be : 
Monday: Companies (No 2j Bill, 
committee (third dap-) . 
Tuesday: Interpretation of Legis- 
lation Bill, committee Debate on 
the increase in petrol tax. 
Wednesday: Debate os British 
Agriculture and on closed shop 
policy of some local authorities. 
Thursday: Supreme Court Bill, 
report. 

Inshore fishing 
will be 
exclusive 
There was no question of trading 
off fish against any other issue. Mr 
Alick Buchanan-Sunlit. Minister of 
State for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, said during questions 
about tbe negotiations for a com- 
mon fisheries policy. 
Mr Alexander Pollock (Moray and 
Nairn, C) called on the minister to 
ensure that there was no 
question of reaching a settlement 
that would allow foreign vessels to 
fish right up to our beaches, as the 
French had recently demanded? 
Mr Bndunan-Smith: I can give 
that absolute assurance. In any 
negotiation and any agreement, we 
must not only ensure that there is 
adequate exclusive access for our 
vessels, but also preference beyond 
chat zone of exclusive access. 
Mr Roy Mason, chief Opposition 
spokesman: The present state ot 
the talks is deadlock. Can be 
assure the House and the industry 
about the pressure being brought 
to bear on the question of French 
access to our inshore waters and 
also to get the Canadian deal set- 
tled with the Germans? 

Can he assure us that the Prime 
Minister at the talks In Maastricht 
next week, will not trade off these 
matters and will maintain tiie talks 
on a common fisheries policy on 
their merits alone? 
Mr Budianan-Sinitb: We are aware 
of all these pressures. There has 
never been any question of trading 
off fish against any other issue. 
Fish is important for the United 
Kingdom and is a matter that must 
be dealt with on its own merits. 

Wide inquiry 
into loss of 
fishing vessel 
The Department of Trade had 
ordered a preliminary inquiry into 
the presumed loss off the northern 
coast of Scotland of the fishing 
vessel Celerity from Buckie, Banff- 
shire. Mr Reginald Eyre, Under 
Secretary for Trade, announced. 

He said the community of Buckie 
which relied so much on rhe tradi- 
tional skill and fortitude of its 
fishermen had paid a particularly 
heavy and tragic price in ■ recent 
times. He expressed the House's 
deepest sympathy with the families 
and relatives of the crew. 

The inquiry would be wide-rang- 
ing, he added. 

Royal Assent 
Royal Assent was signified to the 

following Acts: Gas Levy, Consoli- 
dated Fond, Redundancy FuntL In- 
dustry, House of Commons 
Members’ Fund and Parliamentary 
Pensions, European Assembly 
Elections. 

Damage from burst mains 
If there was an escape from a 
water main the assumption should 
be that the public for whose bene- 
fit the pipe had been laid should 
pay. Lord Skeimersdale, a Lord in 
waiting, said during the committee 
stage of the Water BUI. The public 
should pay tbe private individual 
who suffered damage in these cir- 
cumstances. 

He moved a new clause prowfl- }ne that where an escape of water, 
lowever caused, from a communi- 

cation pipe or main statutory 

water undertakers caused ire? or 
damage the undertakers,, with cer- 
tain exceptions, should be liable. 

One of the exceptions was. where 
the escape was wholly the. fault of 
the person suffering the loss or 
damage or his servant, agent or 
contractor. In which case no liabi- 
lity would rest on the water under- 
takers. 

The new clause was agreed to 
and the committee stage 
adjourned. 
. House adjourned, 8.46 pm. 

Mr Stanley Orrae, cbinif Opposition 
spokesman on Industry 1 Salford 
West, Lab» said whatever sacri- 
fices steel workers made, and tbpv 
had made many, and however good 
the management, unless the Gov- 
ernment gave them the chance they 
were lost. It was again it this back- 
ground they must examine the BUI. 

They were dealing with a major 
British industry at the centre of 
their mauulic firing community 
and they must do ail they could to 
support It. 

The Opposition broadly sup- 
ported the Bill and would not 
divide the House. They welcomed 
the finance aspects although they 
regretted the proposals had not 
been brought bsfore them earlier. 
They opposed other clauses which 
were based on doctrinaire preju- 
dices, against nationalized indus- 
tries. 

Tbe Secretary of State had 3 
doctrinaire opposition to tho pub- 
lic sector, but was forced by the 
reality of life continually to come 
forward and support the public 
sector, as he had done with British 
Steel, British Leyland and nuw, 
ICL. The Opposition welcomed 
such moves because there were 
crucial industries if they were 
going to survive as a major indus- 
trial nation. They were Industries 
thev could ill-afford ro do without. 

The Opuosltion warned to reaf- 
firm its helief (hat a publicaliy- 
ovmed BSC was still essential u» 
the manufacturing base of our 
society. 

Tbe ground had been prepared 

lor the de-nationalization of BSC. 
In October 103033,610001 authority 
had been decenrraJiwxi into Semi- 

te help the current problem in the 
industry. They were the minimum 
that could have been done to assist 

Jndcpendnet business within tho the steel industry and la no way 
reflected Its dependence on energy 
and would not offset the devasta- 
tion created by the Government’s 
economic policies. The steel in- 
dustry needed a tariff reduction at 
source immediately. 

Mr MacGregor was not taking 
the work people Into Ws confi- 
dence in the way that be dhouJd be. 
It looked like a one-man band. The 
steel board was of no value at all. 

The Secretary of State should 
tell Mr MacGregor that MPs 
wanted to see the corporation sur- 
vive and prosper. 

Mr MacGregor should try to 
make a fresh approach ro the 
workers, to get an understanding 
with them, and show' that this was 
not Jftst a one-man band. 

The Opposition would not vote 
against tbe BB1. The financial pro- 
posals were ones that they bad 
been pressing for some time. But 

corporation. 
If the Government sold off the 

industry when it became profitable 
and the investment of public 
money begzn to bear fruit, the 
taxpayer did nor get the return on 
his money which he would other- 
wise get over a number of years. 

It was the Government's mten- 
tion tn see B.9C broken uo and sold 
off to the public sector. The Prime 
Minister hud declared rbar once 
The corporation was profitable it 
should he denationalized at the 
appropriate time. Thai raised an 
interesting point. 

It W3S said that the public 
mnnev being allocated to BSC in 
ihe Bill was being given to the 
corporation. But if those fast sums 
were being spent with the ultimate 
objective nf selling off parts of the 
corporation to private interest?, it 
would be those interests, and not 
the British people, who would 
benefit from the taxpayers' ruooev. they would continue to oppose 

The Opposition's first priority 
was to save Jobs, equallv ir the 
private and public sector. Whai 
was Sir Keith Joseph goins to do 
to assist Duport at Llanelli? There 
was a justifiable case for giving 
state Support to see that this com- 
pany remained In being so tiutl 
rhere were no wholesale redundan- 
cies in an area of high unemploy- 
ment. 

The concessions made an energy 
costs in the Budget went no way 

rhose sections which undermined 
the future of the BSC- Their abjec- 
tive was to see a thriving BSC and 
steel industry. 

Without that major industrial 
base, Britain would not be Inde- 
pendent as a major trading nation. 
They were playing for high stakes. 
The Opposition would not rest 
until they saw the steel industry 
was once more viable and profit- 
able in the Interests of the 
economy and the people. 

financial reconstruction or an in- 
dustry and at the same time speak 
in terms which would damage the 

Mr Michael Gryils (North-West wall. C) said the sum that was to 
Surrey, C) said the Secretary of go Into British Steel equated cio- 
State had not been as forthcoming i.ejy -with the sum to be raised in ...   ,   
as MPs would have liked an the the budget on petrol and diesel morale of the people in it. 
question of ultimate liquidation it duty. There was even aager among The Opposition was not con 
the MacGregor plan did not sue- many people about the sheer si-e 

or the sums going into the in- 
d us try. 
Mr Archibald Hamilton (Epsom 
and Ewell, C) said this was 
another chapter in the sorry tale 
which had lasted for some years of 

rinred that continual rundown was 
uf necessity going to save the In- 
dustry. 
Mr Norman Tebbit, Minister .of 
State for Industry- (Waltham 

British Steel hating to come back 
to the House ant] ask for more 

ceed. 
He should have taken the power 

to liquidate at the end of tbe day it 
that unhappy event should-happen, 
at, a signal to the taxpayer that 
there would be an end to this 
business. 

The BtU did not go far enough 10 
ensure that fair competition took EL; 

place. There should not over the f'ind3 t° keep »olng. 
next few months be more and more They had seen, new plants and 
private sector companies dis- ■ processes which the labour force 
appearing. hrai refused to Implement aud the 

The BUI should be amended, industry beset by over-manning, 
providing dear powers of direction 7hc productivity of BSC relative to 
to the Secretary of State to ensure *K competitors had been bad and 
that where BSC competed with pri remained so today. The BSC had 
that where BSC competed with pri- teen one of the worst examples of 
vate sector companies that the cor- nadonalrzation. 
Poration went ahead1 forthwith and Mr Dale Campbell-Savours (Work- IU U5_ 
formed Companies Act companies, iflgtoo, Lab) said that although r Jr ore the industry to viTbiliw. 
The private sector was out in the there would he no division, his Actions that Britain should hack 
cold with no taxpayers’ money to inclination would have been to iq Eu?ope were™the heart“f 
support it. object ro the Bill unless the Gov- manv of the problems. First, the 

Mr Denzil Davies (Llanelli. Labi trameht was wiling to set up 
said that the Government h3d not machinery to monitor derisions 
heard the last of the Dupport steel tak“ by. “d corporation then the 
works. The fact that it was closed interest would not be 
did not mean that .the fight would ssrve£*- 
not go on to reopen it and preserve Mr Thomas Ellis (Wrexham, Soc and subsidy from steel makers who 
that asset for the nation. Dem) said if there was one lesson were currently unprotected and 
Mr Richard Page (Sooth-West tQ 68 J*»rat about 30 years* expert• relatively unsirbsidlzed, and that 
Hertfordshire, Cj said that for the c“CE.Jf the *eel industry, it was would be disaster, 
first time there was a mood of lh?t responsibility lay anywhere Second, public subsidies had to 
realism through British Steel. The other than on management, then it he phased our across Europe, 
plan was based on exchance rates on rhe Hoase. The issue was to Questions about capacity would 
82? Sid 3b ^532? mean d0 ^ ** political structure of then be automatically adjusted. 
UreLfi? tens”?miSSSl of oouS? BrJtain- Whatwas in the balance Third, there must be a package of 
oEM-he prefit and]n&s%?the cor- poUficaJ governing system, social measures m the Community 
porarlon’s plan. wh,cb Vf3S utterly outmoded. m order to lessen the impact on 

Agreement bad to be reached Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield. Hee- P“JjlL“ho ost ^obs iuTinS res- 
quickly with other EEC Govern- ley, Lab) said that under no dr- u_ 

- • cumstaners mu-r of 1C “ w0Uld be particularly difficult 
SKUS^SII£ i Jh?ut to wi! that package in‘ countries 

Otter Ste taS adopted produc' 
policies Which meant their steel ““.Jl0J,Tj£®p,0S aeel at Sreat 
industries were flourishing and -ok* h A K , 
viable. They had not destroyed in- ^ Mh-ad heen los} 
vestment on the seals that had L" “£ind,l?Ka P^lic sector and 

environment where fi nan rial dis- JgjfJjJim *jf “posed tiris“year. It woUd^obfec- 
npltne could not operate. This had rn a rbp tionable to ask the British indnstrv 
been destroyed by the Goveim- MSESLv aSvamSd « a furtiiS hS? b«SeTS 
ment s economic policies. In the.t |n(justTiaI country " closures while other people who 
context, n was useless to corao country. had ^Q produc5n£ sn^siafiaed 
along with sermons about the in- Mr John Cunningham- an Opposl- capacity on rhe European market 
dustry having to break-even by a d0n spokesman on industry (Whi- did not do their share of carrying 
certain date. tehaven. Lab) said it did not make thecan Tor misdeeds, 
Mr Gcrrard Neale (North Corn- much sense to mount a massive The Bill was read a second time. 

Forest, ChingFord, C>- said cash- 
hungry. profitless, weal til-consum- 
ing industries were objectionable, 
whether in public or private 
ownership. 

In private hands--tho agony was 
normally short-lived and the costs 
to the taxpayer minimal. Tn public 
hands, a loss-making industry was 
an agony which was protracted and 
intense, with the taxpayer paying. 
Whether a humane killer or a life 
support system was used. It was.an 
expensive operation. 

The task they had was to decide 
which to use, and hopefully to 

price of steel in tbemarket had to 
come back to a point where effi- 
cient stceJ makers could be profit- 
able. Unless that was achieved 
there would be calls for protection 

meats to accept more sensible 
levels of plant production against 
capacity. That must be achieved to 
avoid a glut on the market. 

Mr Jeremy Bray (Motherwell and 
Wishaw, Labi said the steel in- 
dustry- had been placed in an 

CGimretiSte. 
in EEC 
distorted fey 
stats aid 
Fame EEC countries vere bflns'ri 
forward subsranr.ai us^nccl jti 
io producer* which ptrvcrttd ccr;i- 
patirion. This matter nrji: be 
the fersfroni of EEC CoffiTMi'c'! 
activities in coming m-.-nth.-., IT: 
Pctrr V.'a'fcer. Minister of Ag.-l - 
ture. Fisheries and Food, said dur- 
ing questions. 
Mr Eric Cotf-.mm iLutMo-.r, C\ 
had asked him to make a sirtemCT*. 
on the progress of his Depart- 
ment's efforts to ensure that t!:c 
United Kingdom pcultrj- iniu'rr - 
did not curtinuc ro be at a d:'r- 
advantage comucrad v.lfii other 
EEC poultry producari. 
Mr Winer (Worcester. C): Tito 
Commissi cn is expected 10 m:k_- 
propnsais shortly tu barmcnize ins- 
pection standards and methods cf 
charges. They are still cotifider.’sr: 
certs in information tve sent tfcsn: 
on state aids to processors of 
poultry meat in France. 

As regards the aids to French 
farmers, the Conralrricn hr,; 
opened proceeding action Tranca 
order the s:at? aid provisions 0/ 
the Treaty of Rome. 
Mr Cockeram : That is a dissppoin:- 
ing answer for the Uni:»-d Kicgz/cai 
poultry industry. It ofiera rj i*c'j? 
with their interim oicWenr. low- 
land Poultry Holdings in my con- 
stituency. one of the lugcct nrr- 
ducere, has zlree-cy been offered 
French birds at prices well belc.v 
the cost of production in trie 
country. 
Air Vi’a’jicr: Only a fev weeks ago, 
1 directed an additi-r-nal LV,n e.‘ rU 
to tho industry because of its prob- 
lems. I would have no tight t‘:=: 
industry would he pleased to kro'v 
rhe Commission L: bringing re- 
ward proposals to standardize both 
charges and standards of super-n- 
ylon. 
Miss Joan MnyuErd (Sheffield, 
Srishtside, Lab): I; iht EEC in- 
dustry is receiving sufejidi-;* 
directly or indirectly, why carnrt 
the same subsidy b*1 given oy.-r 
here so 1 vc can comoetc on ecu* I 
terms? Do their hygiene standards 
meet ours? 

V/ill he encourage compepsatr.n 
for poultry workers rrzde redun- 
dant in the same way 25 dairy 
Tanners receive com^cnstwOU 
when they go out of business? 
Mr WU'kcr: Comncncaticn for 
dairy fanners is so thm they carf 
transfer their activities to oii:r.r 
forms of activity when there are 
nirplu1.1^ In Eurocc. 

The Government gave additional 
aid to the industry prior to the. 
Commission’s decisions being, 
taken. 

Perhaps one of the most impor- 
tant issues in the EEC is tbo- 
degree to which some countries, 
particularly one. bring fonvarJ 
substantial amounts of natron:! 
aids which pervert the whole 
standard of competition io 
Europe. That mu-.t be to the Tore-' 
front of Comitsion activities ia 
coming months. 

■Mr Mark Hughes, for the Opposi- 
tion (Durham. Lab): Present 
arrangements few the poultry in- 
dustry arc disadvantageous 10 Bri- 
tish producers. Un’css he dc»s 
something urgently, many of them 
will again be forced out of busi- 
ness, like the glasboirse growers. 
Mr Walker: l have come forward 
with the money necessary to see 
tbe Industry through this partic- 
ular phase. If we now obtain unlike 
the previous Go.v?rument. stand-, 
ardized methods ol enforcement 
and payment, that will be a big 
step forward. 

Growers must 
await reply 
from Dutch 
The EEC. Commission had re- 
peatedly challenged tiie Dutch over- 
their gas prices in the glasshouse 
sector and called on them to cease 
unfeir practices, Mr jerry Wiggin, 
Parliamentary Secretary’, Minister^ 
of Agriculture, Fisheries end 
Food, said at question time. 

He added: Wc are expecting tbe 
Dutch reply to the Commission by. 
the end of this month. 
Mr Stanley Newens (Harlow, Lab): 
It is just not good enough continu- 
ing tn wait- Does the minister 
recognize tbe crippling disadvan- 
tage that- British growers are being 
placed under as a result of higher- 
interest rates, the bish rate of 
sterling,- and the high cost of 
energy in comparison with the' 
Dutch. 

It would be better to pay the 
£8m subsidy proposed by the pro- 
ducers, costing £4C0 per head, than 
to allow people to become unem- 
ployed at a cost of £2,000 a head. 

Mr Wiggia (Weston-super-Mare, 
C): We are seeking to do all wc. 
can within tbe legal framework o£- 
the Community. The fact that we- 
are expecting an answer on tbis- 
matter within a fortnight shows 
that the minister has been pressing 
this continually at every oppor- 
tunity and will go on doing so. 

Mr Mark Hughes, an Opposition 
spokesman i Durham, Lab): 
Another Fortnight makes the prob- 
lem of our glasshouse growers in- 
tolerable. Unless the Government 
introduces special aid for the 
growers there are going to be enor- 
mous numbers of bankruptcies. 
Mr Wiggin; The growers when told 
that a derision would be made 
within two weeks, were glad to 
have a date set upon it. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at V.'O: Priwitc Mi>nhrr>' 
tnoUoiv-i on the tKfiTt ViiAMn fi 
rranlrwl luiUf'- and on the iia;c j 
share oi tho nation's income. 
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Rugby Union 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

At some cost in Injuries and 
fatigue, English and Welsh foot- 
ball clubs made a substantial 
impression on Europe this week. 
Two dubs go into today's semi- 
final round draws, both with 
excellent chances of going further. 
Liverpool, having beaten CSKA 
1—0 in Sofia, reminded everyone 
at home and abroad that they 
were not jnst a teem with a past, 
and' Ipswich Town, comfortable 
3—1 winners against Saint-Etienne, 
are now indisputably one of 
Europe's outstanding sides for the 
future. 

With West Ham United recover- 
ing some of their dignity by beat- 
ing fiynamn Tbilisi I—-0 in 
Georgia' onlv to lose 4—2 on 
aggregate because of an unusually 
weak home performance, and New- 
port County losing little of their 
glory although being beaten 1—0 
by Carl Zeiss Jena, of East Ger- 
many, the night’s defeats were 
sweetened by the satisfaction oF 
work well done. 

Liverpool returned from Sofia 
immediately after their gratifying 
6—1 aggregate victory in the 
European Cup because Bob Pais- 
ley was anxious not to miss a 
day's training before tomorrow's 
Merseyside derby match against 
Everton at Anfield. Whether he 
had enough players for a five-a- 
side was debatable. McDermott 
was unable to play against CSKA 
because of a calf strain; Johnson 
pulled a hamstring and Ray 
Kennedy. Dalglish and Heigh way 
were all hurt In a match that. 

ironically, was never physically 
demanding. 

- The gains, from a solid, practical 
performance in Sofia, where 
Johnson scored sufficiently early 
to knock all the defiance out of 
CSKA, who had begun 5^-1 down, 
were diluted but not ruined by 
concern over injuries. Curiously, 
the' return of Case, who bad been 
out of favour, seems to have 
restored a better balance, and the 
improved ' reliability of Irwin, 
deputizing for Thompson, was en- 
couraging considering that the 
player he.often bad ro intercept 
ms Djevisov, one of the quickest 
and most skilful centre-forwards 
in European football. 

Liverpool would prefer to avoid 
Internationale Milan in today's 
draw but have shown that despite 
some domestic difficulties they are 
capable of beating any of the other 
survivors over two legs. Better, 
ideally, to meet-Inter in the final 
in Paris next May. The abiiity of 
the Italians to beat Fled .Star 
Bel&radeJo Yugoslavia by J—0 on 
Wednesday confirmed that they 
could offer fierce competition 
while Bayern Munich, despite ex- 
cellent European Cup results, are 
still in the process oF developing 
their team. 

Ipswich's 7—2 aggregate defeat 
oF Saint-Etienne ■ must have left 
the other successful clnhs in the 
Uefa Cup hoping to- avoid the 
tram currently best in the Foot- 
ball League. Y^t the 3—1 win at 
Portman Road did not entirely 
satisfy Bobhy Robson, the 
manager, who suggested it was 
their weakest performance for two 
months. He is algo concerned that. 

after more than fifty matches 
already this SL-Aaon. European lies 
make it more difficult to heal 
nagging iniurici-. Gates and Brazil 
were not fully fit on Wednesday, 
but arc required to be pressed 
into action against Manchester 
United tomorrow. 

At such times as thi>, the dubs 
involved in European games must 
question the value of a domestic 
season that is so long and de- 
manding that reams cannot always 
give of their be*ir in up to four 
different competitions. West Ham, 
who last Saturday played 120 
minutes of a League Cup final 
against Liverpool, would add that 
they- are under enough pressure 
without the difficulties endured in 
Moscow, where they were delayed 
for hours on- their way to the 
Cup Winners' Cup lie in Thlisi. 

West Ham arrived buck at Stan- 
sted at 7 am yesterday efter o 
12-hour journey. The best that 
could EM said waa that this was 
lass chan half the time it took, to 
get to Tbliri. John Lyali said 
hi.? regret was that he had not 
been able to sec Dynamo before 
the first leg at Upton Park. 
11 Otherwise it cnuld have been a 
different sto,-> ", he said. 

Sami-final referees 
The Welsh referee, Clive 

Thomas, will take charge uf one 
nt the FA Cup semi-finals on 
April II. He will handle the 
Tottenham t Wolverhampton game 
at Hillsborough, and Per Partridge 
rakes the Manchester City v Ips- 
wich uc at Villa Park. 

Bridgetown, March 19 
Georr Miller trill captain Eng- 

land for the first time id the 

. chnu-n anv his form generally, with only i:; 
who have sbo rufI? Bf-ne ^r7t cj,3S only men nJve 

f,,?S.SL«vird Islands mulch Mil 
lines not suggest ha i* .lustifyinr 
his place at number -ir in ; 
middle order which is fragile anr 
jUSOCCt. 

ueori Miner wiu The Leeward isianu> h" ^ * ace at number - * m ; 
land for the first time id the The i- f|pjC IfiaI Botham h« £;ddle ordcr wWch & fragile an; 
four-day match aghast the Lee- « . h.s friend and Somerset Kt 

ward Islands, starting in Wont- c0]‘Iej5yei Richard-?, „ ' Botham believes there- is nil 
5errat on Saturday. Mti . . fnr £l1c Clauds. will also> - s„met]1ing tn hops fnr from ih, 
appcmtedjnce-capcain in ghee of P ^ Richards is m he married rernalnj[V., lw0 52mos; •• ] thinl 

Che Injured VVsills who returned native Anrieua on la* .u. iiirrir" of r.rahzm Go?;h i-a 
home a month ago. takes over in 
the absence of Botham, woo Is 
standing down to. rest strained ■■— y - coneastE5s, win ms 
muscles in his bowling arm. J®1?® ' t-ne guests. 

Miller has nor played any aol° * ri t , enjoved three 
cricket since his appointment. England ha h^wnfralitv and 
He last appeared in the side web, of LhwSi i„ 
■ th« hISP*® i. Trinidad virruallv unbroken wtmhine m “„h. hut tve hr.v got to ha* 

SftSrarSS 
Ten—-he* was vied at ^ umber ^fire ft? Sl» C^e

£
d

hJ
ik^1,

t
h°ar^S hST^".*Sjijft* ^T'3 Jf 

anri failed with scores of three problems for the muchi naressea ?r| cvc _ cr.p.pla.nt. h,. i^,, 

Giv.icr and Peter Willey. We isavi 
got to he realistic. We c-r:■ a your., 
and inexperienced s:de n:eying u,. 
h-sr n t.ic world. It's goirg n b; 
tough, hut wo hr.-v? got to haiu 
on in there end fight .t out." 

Rose assured : Brian Rose, thi 

and failed with scores of three problems l^r the muen-nare^ 
and eight—Miller has played in party because of threaten^ 
only two other- games in nine industrial action y 
weeks. In the- opening four-day Antigua Airport. 
match in Trinidad he took aloe Botham has dismissed «»£*-■ 

rty because of threatened _,s,urc{i jC «*ir-:i!d not affect ft 
Justrlal _ action by staff aL r!avjn? tslcer. Roso .-aid 1*. 
ltigua Airport. night: “ 1 might have tr. pliy -u 

Botham has dismissed sugge*- b-jt cea that is not te- 
rn? that the burden of captaincy ^jn ^’cialist bcli-^a, y,. 

affecting his indindual fomi. trouh|c begon with a Mow in 
s has so far collected only 43 trolia a year ago, which cracks 

Real Madrid storm through Geddis is drafted 
Beal Madrid 2 Spartak 0 

Madrid, March 10.—Real Madrid 
completed an all-Wes tern Europ- 
ean Cup semi-final lineup that In- 
cludes Liverpool when they beat 
Spartak Moscow in a second-leg 
quarter-final tie tonight. The Rus- 
sians came to Spain after a goal- 
less first leg. 

Isidro Diaz, a second-half sub- 
stitute, hit both goals before a 
110,000 capacity crowd, snuffing 
out Russian hopes of keeping a 
East European presence among 
the last four. 

P.eal, six times winners of the 
cup, launched waves of attacks 
marshalled by their West German, 
ULi Stic-like, against a defence 
which gave Jittlc ground and was 
quick to counter-attack. 

Midway through the second half 
Yuri Gavrilov, of Spartak, tore 
atv:y on the left but with a fine 
chance hailed to beat the goal- 
keeper, Mariano Garcia-Rem on. 

Anglo-Scottish 
Cup ends 

Three minutes later, when once 
again the defence was caught oH 
guard, be shot wide. 

Real promptly revived their 
pressure and with 21 minutes to 
go Isidro struck home a cross 
from the left through a packed 
goalmouth. Eight minutes later 
the Spartak goalkeeper, Rinat 
Dasaer. failed to hold a header 
(Tom the menacing Carlos Sarrtil- 
laua and Isidro scored from dose 
In.—Reuter. 

Last nights results 
EUROPEAN CUP: QUJrUV-f inal 

round, aci-ond Ir-j: R.-B1 Mjdr.d a, 
Spanak MOKW O I Rnl Madrid win 
2—O on aggregate ■. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland 
division: Bcdwunh 2. .Cnrhy O. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth 
round r-rulaji: Tooling and Mitcham 
J. Bishop's swrtford a fotter extra 

RUGBY UNION: NeaUi 31. Nrw- 
brldge T: HejOcr 5^. OrNndo IUS.I 

U‘RUGBY LEAGUE: Slalom U»"r 
chjmpionshiim: Warrington 6. Work- 
ington Town 17. 

uearns is oral 
in for Withe 
against Spurs 

Putting a kick in it: Blakeway, whose England place was in 
doubt until this week. 

England need to be up on 
their toes to share title 

wickers against the Young West cion; that the burden of captauKy ^jq The ^ciahit hrii-iia. * 
Indies and he also played against is affecting his inttindual form- trmMe bc^in v.itli a h!n-.v in Au; 
Trinidad. He has so far collected only 4. trjl|ia a year ago, which trackb 

Athey of Yorkshire, rbe re- runs from the four innings he jias c;lickbr.no.-' 
placement for Rose, will also have played in the two Tests on this     
his first match with a chance of tour. . . An+e% 
taking over the number three “ I got seven wickets in this JgciOltan S 02-C 
position which continues to prove match and made a few runs in tn- R&hin Jackman’s bxnehc yea. 
one of the weak batting spots, first innings when things Aere undsr way ar Cr^ 
Gatling was cried there (o the going wrong . he M'a. ini p3jacc-5 foc.tta<j grounri cn fe! 
third Test but managed only two quite happy- After all ' ‘5 * { when he v.ill captain Sufr^ 
and nought. didn t get t™.,□« have^ to in a 40-over fiuodiit tr.iJS 

England, crushed by 29S runs this match and I »Just have to ' a-,in!t a - rcw n; 
yesterday and already two down keep P1 aggmg ai^v. cn„.and wnr'd " ream which may in^- 

In the series, desperately need to • Botham maajQ.26 in the Enc.and w-V-O MaL-.-lm >:ar^7 
find some baiting strength to back first ,n.ninBs i^Hnns and Graamc Pollock and Ciive 
up Boycott, Gooch and Gower, the sixigle in the second innings ana cm-m ** 

Boxing 

Downes dines out an that chop to the chin 
affly."idFnSr,Sy ’"SKlon^n J! MK JS-tSSPS I'itft Boxing Correspondent B“SSin«F *«S3S?“-K E 

The tap on the chui. from jnriden£ JQQJJ place, the punch “ With Nick to lead the war 
John L. Gardner that Osvaidn ^|med no morc

l than a tender we intend to renew profesauuj 
Jaws Ocasio fell for in the ^ an{1 *«raws»»f ^vho until rtien boxing in the West of England - 

nineteenth second of the 3'«h had gjVea
J Gardner a ■ pasting, Mr Duff said. “ We could do tba 

round- of thesr heavyweight bout a set nf toothless paws now because we have a sufficient* 
andirent down. I have seen good attraction." ’ 

oisa x"Si! meir ices xo saare 11 
daputizc for tlic suspended centre 
forward, Peter V/iihc. against By Richard Streeton French kickers 
Tottenham Hotspur at White Hart A c|0se, high-scoring match, ab4lity to drop 
Lane tomorrow. The lonnec England the winners, was the Beaumont s 
Ipswich Tnwn player, who col- nrecticti5n of BiU Beaumont, the Conducted ml 
lected an FA Cur* winners’ medal England captain, vesterday for the patience, was 
at Wembley in 1973. admits that international with'Francc at Twick- of how rugbs 
he is a " hit sluggish after play- enham tomorrow.- Victory for fecc,Jf >'ejrs. 
irg only tltrec reserve p?mes str.ee FraDce would give them the grand “}£. Blake-oray 
he bat replaced Withe on slam. ^ England win would stalwarts, for 
December 27. bring them a share of the chain- »^ 1 Sc 
Withe scored eight times in nine pionship. rreTwli 
league matches before he was Beaumont was speaking after the ^niand i 
banned for two games by an FA England team bad trained for . invaded h 

ar Wemblev last Tuesday seems to 

By Richard Streeton French kickers and c spec tally their ■£3nl^!L507iT« children plaving ring-a-ring-a- roses " WIishirc has been descr/bcdb 
A close, high-scoring match, ability to drop goals. middleweiabr c£Jmp°™ T?fry M down more convindngy. his manager as the best amateu 

with England the vrinners, was the .im «nr™ce, ^^who was^l reeUng frS The board, however, held im- to turn proCewiona since Ab 
prediction of Bill Beaumont, the it at a BoxiDR Writers' Ciuti lunch promptu talks with the help of Mttiter. He won a silver medal » 
England captain, yesterday for the .on* SM J® ta «T Ml ta Harry Gibbs, the referee, who Hsht-middlei-reight in the wort 
International with France at Twick- ..-^by J?^|n_ch

f^L',^_i|P former7 manager Sam Burns’s maintained that a How bad landed junior cltampiunshJps at ^OKoham 
enham tomorrow.- Victory for {«*«.hoosur. 5 and that that, together with ?i?d. a European junior soft c- 
Franee would give them the grand “}S Blake.vay and other forward g-peaking at the lunch. Mr Ocasio’s exhaustion, sent him RimmL In the Moscow Olympu 
slam; an England win would ,?S,V| Downessaid that the British down. After the bout it was d is- he was stopped in the quartej 
bring them a share of the cham- Mini- Eajdn^ Board of Control should - covered that Ocasio had bronchitis, final round by Ales and r Kosftdr 
pionship. haTa ^e1®1 a fonnal inquiry with It would have been a Tar more ?f the Soviet Union though lau 

n    M,, retains at Twickenham tomorrow. .■ ;    fUmu-Nui m-ir rn>- itw hn*.., awa in the vear Wilsbire .03 n»i • 

J . . , . . . ahilirv tn rirnn pnatv for It UOOrea tne larmer worm 
A Close, htgh-sconns match, abUijy to drop g«ls. middleweight champion. Terry 

with England the wmners. was the Cl *irJ,rc?is Downes, who was soil reeling from 
prediction of BiU Beaumont, ihe was onlv one reSiS- it at a BoxinR Writers’ Club lunch 
England captain, vesterday for the Pittance, vras only one retmiMltt yesterday in his and bis 
International with France at Twick- 2*CB“?w

wJffby n»rins i-fe M/B- former manager Sam Burns’s 
enham tomorrow.- Victory for honour. 
1Tronro wnnlrl frivo rhpvn PTUnrl BlalKC sVaV ETld OtilGT lOnwatti c 1^; .Ln i..«nk HI. 

Beaumont was speaking after the 5i£r%5iLfS^ aid of a vfdeo ro flfnd out dfgnfffed exit, for the boxer and in year Wi/sbire gained 
]gland team had trained for 7?h 51?“ Sf ivhat happened when the Puerto boxing, if the Puerto Rican’s majority verdict over the Rossi pannen tor IWU games oy an rt\ tORiana ream udu uuucu IUI , inuripH lw a f™.lanre ftlm "0,1L iwfjwuoi wueu UJC rucuu *•*- --   .   ,, -— 

disciplinarv commission in Man- nearly two hours at St Mary’s crew maldne a film abom bafiS Mean got off his stool reluctantly corner bad rwrred him because of Hauler defence■: Marvin Hull 
cheater on Wednesday. but College. Strawberry Hill: “I c«w “alaog a Aim about ballet. ^ Gardner up t0 hjm his sudden affliction. will probably defend his nuddli 
Geddis's record is almost as im- think you will sec quite a lot of . This was not quite as surpris- and tapped him on the chin. Nick Wiishire, the blue-eyed bov weight rule against Ruben Pant 
prcssivc. He hav scored three points on the board but I am con- mgas u_ may^ sound. _ A ballet “They were, frightened of what Of amateur boxing, has turned of Argentina in August, afu 
times in five leaauc matches this Odent. We are Joking good.” He entitled JDonee of tne Col- they might see’’. Mr Downes said, professional, at 19. He has signed meeting Vito Armiofcrmo in Jn® 
season inciudlag the winners praised the character shown this c“n“ CMP ^ JHVng perforfflcn for I was surprised when, with Micky DufF and will be Pardo is ranked number one fa 
against Wolverhampton Wanderers season bv England, who came cnartty in Edinburgh on April 16 Immediately after the bout, the trained by George Francis in his the WBA number 10 by the WH 

from behind to claim both their before an invited rugby audience, 
wins against Scotland and Ireland. “as been choreographed by 

Geddis's record is almost as im- think you will sec quite a lot of 
prcssivc. He has scored three points on the board but I am con- 

This was cat quite 
ing as it may sound. 

surprls- 
A ballet 

I was surprised when, witii Micky DufF and will be Pardo is ranked number nee fa 
Immediately after the bout, tbe trained by George Francis in his the WBA number 10 by the WB( 

wins against Scotland and Ireland. “ .nas D^en cnoreograpnea By 
Without belittling the work of the Madame Lorna AmoninJ, who 
England pack, he agreed there had runs a Long Island ballet school 
been a Little more emphasis this and company and whose father. 

Badminton 

after seven years merger 

year on tbe England backs : G. A. J. Rothney, was secretary 
you look at this season's cham- of_the Calcutta Rugby Club in 
plon3hfp tries, you will find that 13;' 
we have created all the best 

The Anglo-Scottish Cup, v.htcb 
has been in existence for seven 
years, has been suspended indefi- 
nitely. Tbe decision, made yester- 
day after talks between English 
and Scottish league officials in 
London, stems from the reluctance 
of English first division clubs to 
take part. Tills season’s Scottish 
entry conrisied entirely of clubs 
From the Premier Division, but tbe 
English representatives were 
largely third and fourth division 
sides. 

Jim Farry, the Scottish League 
secretary, ‘said yesterday : ” We 
asked for a guarantee that the 
English representation would con- 
si;t of first division dubs. This 
could not be given, so it was a 
cleer-cut decision taken by both 
leagues to suspend the competi- 
tion.'' 

Talks break down: The South- 
ern League have pulled out of 
merger talks with the Isthmian 
League and instead will form 
their own sooth-east, south-west 
and midland premier divisions, 
provided tit a FA give their 
approval. The new system will 
operate from the beginning of 
the 1982-3 season and the South- 
ern will cooperate with the 
Northern Premier League over 
the composition of the new mid- 
land division. The Alliance 
Premier League will increase to 
four the number of clubs LO be 
relegated at the end of each 
season. 

Athletics 

By Norman Fox 
John Smith, the chairman of 

Liverpool. launched his campaign 
for the Football League Presi- 
dency yesterday with a proposal 
that the Football Association and 
the League should eventually 
merge. He said it would cad dif- 
ficulties that he claimed were 
inherent in having two organiza- 
tions running tbe sport and that 
did not occur in countries where 
one . organization controlled the 
game. 

Mr Smith said he felt that the 
FA sometimes had an *’ amateur- 
ish approach ”. He hoped that 
if he did succeed Lord Westwood, 
who has announced his resignation, 
he would’” bring a breath of fresh 
air ” to the League, although he 
did not envisage that any merger 
would ** swallow np the FA 

The Liverpool chairman is also 
anxious to overcome problems 
over sponsorship, advertising on 
shirrs and televised football. He 
said there were far too many 
matches on television and this 
was " devaluing the game ”. His 
strong views on the frequency or 
Liverpool’s appearances on tele- 
vision have led to the cameras 
being banned from a match at 
Anfield this season,, partly be- 
cause the board felt'that the spon- 
sors, Hitachi, were not being 
given enough opportunities to 
have their name on the players* 
shirts. 

He described the television 
companies’ decision not to screen 
gamss In which shirt advertising 
was used- as “ crazy ” and not in 

Last night the England players 
were watching a film of France’s 

Unc with policy on other' sports 0 e^umnnt said the present 1*51 match. tSat rather unsavoury UilA 
in which sponsors names wire side ti,ree 5or;d wins physical game with Wales in Paris 0 

clearly visible. This was particu- haldnd Li1C[n< wcre slightly dir- a fortnight ago. The French By Richard Streeton 
prlv wnrrih nnr at .1 hmo ivr^n _ . . * . - —  ■ z_ t .^      

Plan for world-wide grand 
prix gets finishing touches 

l?r!y worrying at .1 time ” when 
frotball h desperately short uf 
cash 

ferent from many of their prede- arrived in London yesterday even- 
ccs&ors: “ They seem to have |n5 after training in Paris and 
even less pattern about them than y.-til again practice today, at 

complicated poiats- 

Squash rackets 

Jahangir hustles 
Zaman 
out of his title 

cu ',H VI r , cuvAccfnt even less pattern about them than y.-til aga Should Mr Smith, a successful usuai_ 17,™ arc vcrT sond jn ihe Windsor, 
busmetisman, he elected, he mil rn». Forecn 

L KI.. ^ loose with a marvellous hack row. —«—— ——- -    —-■ 
FjSfSn with Joitiel the outstanding for- that there could still be many 
moiShr 10 i?LraLn?n ward and Rives hack to his old forged tickets circulating tor to- 

. .7^,®. *!???„,“ „“?!?? form." The French, he said, v.-cre morrow’s International between 
"“•”c rtmwh ” rucking far more than they some- England and France at Twicken- 
hl?n«aii»thr0Pft-air 't*1"55 did- England would have to ham. Over 1,000 “ very &ocd ’* 
r Firamlfkr ^I’ ,v!h tighten their approach in the mat- forgeries of £2 North Terrace 
,,'e.ri?|f iftn™ iJ! tcr of touch-kicking and would standing tickets have already been 
f'e„n f*?* 5??,!in,??,t|rt??y I'H have to apply pressure to the found, hut now there might be 

French half backs. They were similar forgeries for the South ssss: *mr*

n'«»"m“aaia“ wile. Hid. 
created problems for a dub with 
a £2ra ancual turnover and pro- 
posing to build a naw grand- 
stand at a cost of nearly £3m. 

Today’s fixtures 
KJrJc-o(f 7.30 unless s'atcrt 

ward and Rives hack to his old forged tickets circulating for to- 
form." The French, he said, were morrow’s international between 

2mvcd in London yesterday even- A world-wide grand prix circuit coring system based on the prize Jahangir Klian, 17 years a 
mg after training in Paris and [5 to be launched in 19S2 by the money available and the tourna- three months old. beat the m 
v.-tii again practice today, at international Badminton Federa- mentis standards will operate. The ranked No l in the world. Qan 
Windsor. tion, who are determined to keep -®F arc also to use a computer Zaman in 34 minutes at Stockt 

Forgeries alert: Police fear the sport out of the hands of for the first time after next week's last night. In doing so. held 
that there could still be many individual entrepreneurs. The All-England to compile their first away Zaman’s Durham and Cb 
forged tickets circulating for to- finishing touches to the plan will world rankings in similar fashion land Open title, sponsored 

be put by officials during, next 10 tennis. McEwsns Lager, and v.-cn £1.4; 
week’s All-England champion- The IBF’s new grand prix neither of which will matter 
ships, sponsored by John Player, circuit already has the support of him as much as the fact that 
at Wembley. their member countries, but they I must now be regarded as the ft 

The intention is to link nine appreciate the first- year or two player from that land uf brtilii 
leading open championships on wfll he experimental. That is why squash players, Parisian, 
rhree continents, with a grand they have allowed for two “ wold It also confirmed him, d«p 
prix final taking place in Decern- card " entries at the finals, what Geoff Hunt sa%$. as ( 
ber, 1982, for £30,000 prize money. Though Indonesia, for Instance. British Open champion's m; 
Twelve men and 12 women will have expressed interest, their rival. Six months ago in t 
take part in the final made up by players might not necessarily Pakistan Open in Karachi t 
the 10 leading points scorers from qualify for the finals if they ad- youngster recovered from h I the circuit together with two hered to their present policy of games down to uutsteady Zam 
_ wild rard invitations. The seldom playing outside their own 9—6 tn the fifth. It could Jt 
inaugural circuit will be for country. have been a ona off success: !< 
singtes only, but doubles events China, too, are wa(chine the “j&ht suggested emphadcal 

leading open championships on wfll be experimental. That is why 
three continents, with a grand they have allowed for two " wild 
prix final taking place in Decern- card " entries at the finals. 

two borne games srncc Christmas, their Casualty list clearing. inaugural circuit wui ne tor 
are unhappy about Harlequins’ Mike Perry’s attendance at the ^ s° ,yL “oubIes events China, too, are watching the “i&ht suggested emphadcal 
refusal to switch tomorrow’s fix- England under-23 squad training mU be included m tater years. IBF’S plans closely. China’s future otherwise, 
rare to avoid a clash with the next weekend will interfere with The circuir will run from Jann- in the game is bound up with The heartbreaking fKt for 1 
televised Engiand-rrauce match. Moseley's build-up for the John ary to December, and the pilot tbe proposed merger between the 1975 British Open champion 
Coventry, feeling, the financial Player Cup semi-final oh April 4. scheme proposes that it would DBF and the World Badminton that he was gejten by B play 
P“c". offered to play tonight. However, much of Moseley’s at- start with the Japanese Open, Federation which is on the agenda who was quicker to attack at 

lucK-ou uni»<s 6'airn —: —  .   *■*■*■7 = MKUU.UW UI tuc 
FOURTH DIVISION:stockrori county refusal to switch tomorrows fix- England under-23 squad training wU be included in later years. 

v ^ rare to avoid a clash with the next weekend will interfere with The circuit will run from Ja 
rh£}fS®«hH^AsSifnrt vSIHl?i7,Km«?o'S l?le'ised Englaod-Fiance mateb. Moseley’s build-up for . the John ary to December, and the pi 
soMij b<xond MI vision: wtuwiiavpn v e j11® financial Player Cup semi-final oh April 4. scheme proposes that it wo liQ^nwic Hornets. — - “ - " 

The heanbrealdng fact for 1 

trimRSESfi" a^wAA'taiennSStaiS Se-C0StJF 
B“t they can top up before the semi-final. 

luniar chamnionstuos tji RAF CON- their coffers again over the last Birmingham, home to Lough-    vsl 
0
BADMINTON: John Player ait-Ena- borough*Students tomorrow, hare I Dutch and Canadian Opens. 

'-11 wimi.KdMn.. wmch their lop-sided fixture list filled a blank date in their pro- I To qualify for the circuit 
cl™“ SST^JSS sramme *e following week with ' q ^ 

SNOOKER: Crgiish amateur cham- “so ‘oo*; forward to fielding a a renewal of tbenr fixture with 
pionaiup 'South • i.u iioiham>. more settled team over that penod. Cheltenham 

circuit would be resumed in order changed to one country, one vote, back on the tee in no tin 
with the Scottish, West German, before they agree to join—one of Zaman is too outstanding a strok 
Dutch and Canadian Opens. several stipulations they have maker not to have played a ste 

shows seven hW ThS ™ ln u To for the circuit, open made. The' IBF are so anxious of sliced cross-courl dinners at 
also look forward re fipldin® ^ ?ra,SS!^.-.Vte

nr0M?^nSt.?^ek ^*5 e^e?K vrould have to have a to have China back In the fold nicks from deep positions, evt 
Sore settled tSm over tint wSfod rhSL0t tbetr flxture mth ?f t3.«H) prize money that they are expected to agree under the greatest of pressure, b more seeneo team over mat period, Cheltenham. and facilities for worldwide tele- to the changes. most of the time be was husd< 

America packs its goif bag and drives west to an oasis of sanity in a desert of despak 

By Paul Harrison 
The ereut mystery of the un- 

known marathon man from Meva- 
jrisscy was unravelled yesterday, 
with the result that the discovery 
of a now world-boating British 
athlete can be, regretfully, post- 
poned. 

Eyebrows shot skywards when 
thi entry of Gary Davies for the 
Gillette London Marathon came 
off :hs computer. The entirely 
unknown man from Cornwall— 
who ha?, incidentally, a Welsh 
name but a Scottish qualification 
—had a roouted best time of 2 
hours 10 minutes. This would have 
put him third in the British all- 
time rankings, and high in the 
world equitalent. 

So who was this unknown, who 
would surely walk away wirh the 
London event on Sunday week ? 
Christopher Brasher, a former 
Olympic gold medal winner and 
now the race director, told a 
startled press conference in Lon- 
don vesterdny that he had tele- 
phoned Davies's home and, as 
Davies was in America, had 
spoken to his mother. Apparently, 
Davies, at the tender ace of 23. 
had run eight marathon.*; and be 
did indeed have a best time of 2 
hours 10 minutes. It had been 
dune at Bt:tlin>. 

I spoke 10 Davies yerterday. He 
had bean on holidav in America 
and his mother had put in his 

For the record 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Toronto Mepl* 

Lr-fa *>. Si LOUI« Blutts J: Chloral 
r.uct. 3. pt/iaJf ivhu ri-is 
Winnipeg Jets <s. GplorjMo Ho .Wes 3: 
I a.vonton O:\vrs 3 MlnnnMi Xoilh 
M.,rs -j. N<w 1 nrfc llunpcrs 3. Boston 
r,ml-.i H.trS'qnJ Whalers V. Montrenl 

.1: i.'urbrc Nordlques 6, 
V. avlitngtoa CapUass A. 

entry. Davies, a painter and 
decorator who has also been a 
Redcoat at Batlins, has never rnn 
a marathon. His mother, in esti- 
mating his time, had taken his 
training time for 10 miles and 
multiplied it. 

Davies, who thought that he 
might run the course In Just under 
three hours, said : ** I'll definitely 
go in for it. I am slightly angry 
with my. mother. I didn’t know 
I was in for it until I came back. 
I wouldn't sav 1 was a great un- 
discovered marathon runner, but 
1 think I could still surprise 
people in London." 

Although some of Britain's lead- 
ing marathon runners will not be 
taking part (Ian Thompson, for 
example, the former Common- 
wealth and European champion, 
recently ran 2 hours 14 minutes 
but feels that is not fast enough), 
the organizers believe that It could 
be the best quality marathon ever 
seen. John Disley. the course 
director, says : •* If it is a reason- 
able day, no race In the world will 
have seen so many finishers under 
2 hours 30 minutes ". 

For some of the not-so-fleer 
among the 7.500 or so entrants, 
there is the chance to take advan- 
tage of free Underground travel 
being offered to all with a num- 
ber on their back. After they have 
dropped out of the race, of 
course. 

ROTTERDAM iThc Nvth'U'lands • - 
Tournament: second round: O. Mayr 
I US I beat T. GtUUV'on IUSI. 7—6 
«7—ji, 7—fi 17—2i. 

Hockey 
* w   — v» OMkiMigr m a ucacil VI UC9IMUL T> 1 i 

JrOlGS S31V326 
Uncle Sam gets high on knickerbocker glory something 
mmmmm 22 

over 52 

iwfKii aasu?* ^ ^tsxs Friskin 

sssjsjua sssrs-ss 'ss srujgs1 
Twelve^scnior crentso_fFenpg i, is not necessarily a^disaster to Coir AaSStfS JSS 

most of the time be was husd' 
and bustled about in the mo 
disconcerting fashion. 

Perhaps he nor as fit as 1 
would like—he virtually concedi 
la his match with Maqsood b 
week—but on tite other hand * 
looked sharp enough in his sen 
final round tie against Brownie 
and one was left with the ove 
whelming impression that I*1 

was a great player who had be* 
overtaken. Jahar.gir said he «■ 

By Sydney Friskin surprised. Last time they to 
, _ , . _ both played well, he raid. Tft 

^ Poland 3 time he had. and Zaman had no 
England, ahead nearly all the The margin of the victor 

way. were findlly held by Poland though, stunning and left 1 

are run up a whopping deficit running conducts the United States senior in Sf second of two International room lor doubt, 
a golf tournament if in the process open championships, imposes a ^sp?.n,soie? h>- Rank The crowd wei 

ended on Sunday in the southern million. 
California desert resort of Indian Every 
Wells. rinn hi» 

,h„ „ - golf tournament if in the process open championships, imposes a. ^arcncs’. ^ 5p°n,50i5? *ank The crowd were so taken atai- 
S you lnflueilct: someone to buy condition barring carts J^raccj estfrday- by the one-way traffic that (ft exercises^ ^ nos5.J?1? property worth more than a Another problem is the relative f° rP(?Cri, dejected after a made not a sound when Zama.. 

"lion. absence ofuncartal ntv Senior 4T° dffeat **. Previous nigbt. produced a superbly sliced eras 
Everything about the^ produc s5lf is certLn to b^dSSiuated^h^ S ”Sed lomethJn« trom ^beie court lull ro ket in hand at 0- 

tlon bespoke opulence. Guests at golf is certain to be dominated by 
the few who, like Li trier and Don Gene Lictler easily won the first a mid-week black 'tie dinnrr V1® tew wfl0’ “e Ur0er aDd P.°* 

^ s«s? sn - jssr« sra-TT^-^sssss 
His prize was SS0.000, or 533,000 musiwl Interlude The IlchrS ta“1

1
dfOD of the PGA tour- 

more than he v.on in the 21 - ne ll^ht5 Plaver* like Taaol». and Thnm«n» 

in tbe second game. It Initiate 

tournamenre he entered during brightened there, as If by magic 
1.80 on the regular PGA tour was Benny Goodman and a qiiin- 

-»nA^1 ‘^cfnauonal held of tet—flown across the country 30 included seven British 0"“" » ■"    • - y 

England earned fire short his best speU of the 'match, wto 
corners, not one of which was Jahangir eased a little and « 
directly converted. The rhythm impudent winners began 

ichfA „ I was not as sharp as the previous for Zaman 
w-ere «,P,a?.CrS “ke t

Na8te and Thomson j night and Craig’s striking power He gufre 7—7 but a ions. 
agtc mo°eh of the same ages and and timing were not as effective raUv which our lahlmtir £~7 1 ae*c- possessed Of eoual talents, have I a« viarhp^* UnranluU,, .v™ rauy 'VnlCQ Pur Jaa3n.e,r . ..-:~r 

Goii 

■■■ 

; jjftS'.-il 

K; - v' \ T’ ' 

... a' » . r « •• • 

fkti.it-. - 
- -T ^ -t% * ’^5—«w 

equalled his age, 79. in the third seventh tee sj 
r0“'™- . , „ . 'to examine , 

Palmer, who is 51. is not an immaculately 
uijt keen on herng labelled biles Includl 
"senior". He finished a disap- 1929’ Beutlcv 
potcting ninth, tied with die in- vertible and 
credible. Snead, now GS, whose Stutz 
second round rcorc of 69 in a gale Senior pro 

e t ,n a.?a,e Senior professional golf seems 
Snn-I^ n^^0r*^CiJ3WshoaSakjI^v:■ to havc arrivcd at a crucial stage ,5ader Jft,er * I" its evolutionary process. There 
Snnr»bfnr nc,t sustain his orc> jn genera] terms, three 

*Pi“ *?f
a,5V,re day,s- schools of thought as to its future. 

The aim of the organizers was The most optimistic foresees a 

V?. Jls~1L,n 'llter homcs to million- dozen events much like the 
em

lP
athlse morS Vintage, all heavily endowed with readily with the Sarazeos and corporate advertising and promo- 

ThLaIL^Eh.lho JJet?kes and tionat money. Gate receipts would kites. The real estate development, be irrelevant. 
known as Vintage Properties, con- A more modest view looks tor 
sist5 of /L.-acres nestled against steady if not spectacular growth 
“** 1 ,,f thc Santa Rosa froin the traditional spoasur who mountains. Tvto courses, one still mlaht offer purses of about 
under construction have been $150,000. The third opinion con- 
cleverJv wulpturcd into a golfing tends that rhls is an aberration, 
oa&is b\- the architects. Tom and B passing Fad. The pessimists not 

BL^r^s^JTTg si ir 
"BJ'“Jfiisra, ^aVonS^7od ,ssis "aasvaa'srrasfis ss-sv. “ ° 94 

land to a l—u interval lead. He lournamroi. iirsi rauna: B- 
ISAI hral R. Molin' |C;B' ■ J^ 1 . *■ 3- iV Award iLDVS1'-^ 

&.p K.®TS«*SS: 
I Au-iratia. brai J. Easier "-'fi 
ft—10 'J—1. IJ—o—6. AnjU 
i Egvni i boat M Ht.-Ial itaypt* 

teventb tee spectators could pause who play every day. 
to examine a special display of 1 C¥,:rJ 
immaculately restored automo- TTranlr 1 
biles. Including such gems as a r ‘ 
1929 Beutlcv ■* speed " VI con- 
vertible .and a 1932 turquoise 

Tennis 
NANCY i franco i: TomtamcM: 

nien's sir sirs; [irsL_roiind ■ S. uuck- 
.-.tc.n i l«ra'l' beat B Drvwoll (Aosl- 

<; : 6—l: r« Was (ArgCti- 
una ■ tn-flt l»K*n«ir ■USi.,6—a. ;• rrjnuiovic 11 uooMdvia i bcui u. 
li'-lrriro illaiW?. 1*^^: 6—5- O—S 
SvetnH round: T. Tulasnp iFrantpi 
l;rat .>1. Horrtar ■ Brazil«. 6—^~°- 
j L. MSMO I Spain i beat P. Portcs 

BOSTON .Vawachmsetei: women's 
i«iur<wrwrv K. Jordan «t'Slbnai H. 
llilfi-f1-*! a!‘Si. 0^—2. D—•! 
i - Pcanut"i Loulo j US > Ural. P- 

sa-V ‘iffl! 
n.inadai. C—-2 *?—o •>—^^' 

f~-¥: w. *TMM 
iAustralia • brat A. Smith iJJSj. 6 ’- 
p—-- s. HanU'» iwoj beat L- Allen 
4 USJ- 6—t. 6—1. 

NDOU iZamblst: Cock O' Th« 
Norm open cnampionshlp. imi round 
■ GD nnloM statedi : »3: 1. Wooinam. 
i»v M. Sfr.tdman m: p. Waites. P. 
Hoad. \v\ tjjn<tmulr. &. Lvlr, E. 
Pol land i Ireland i Ti: 6. Mnrlln. H. 
nniRimon'I. G Mason, C.. nrand. E. 
rturraj. VS: T. Powell. D. BJOIW. r. 
Tup1lna.„ P- Hi-rry. P. Hanna i Ire- 
land!. E. Darey i Ireland i. 7": i. 
Morgan. T. Itonnn H. Coiren. J. 
Hlggin*. A. Prici?, M. Ponon. 

SCHOOLS COMPETITION: OuallfvtnQ 
rounds: Goodwood: 1, Trlnhani Com- 
prcbrnsivp School. Rognnr Regis. 217: 
s-_. 'an,d*’™ 51,'ih^rorm Cnticgc. nrldhlon. 25ft: .i. □orouij Sirlngr-r 
Itlgti Scdtool ntighton. 202 Bril lndl- 
siouaJ T. Hams iVarndram. TO 
HTtltlninj: l. gupen Eiuahoih'i Hinh 
Srh'iol, Hcsnam. 252: 2. Ktnn Edward 
11 School, Mttrpoih. 2-M: ivhlckkam 
Comprehensive school • 20K. ripst in- 
dividual; J. La>xocL iKin-4 Edward VI. 
MeiadlnalP.v: 1 Lnods Oramtnar School. 

2 Belle Viw , School. Oradford. 
212: 3. tinner Henry’s nramni.tr 
School. Otlpy. 2—3. Rr-.j mdivi.tual: 5. 
Tomktnson ...tirtnee Henry's*. Delamrrr _ 
rarest, vvetingion Schapt. BrhinT'nn. fmir< 
wtrrall 2&V 2 wtuai St Anselm’s 
College. .dirkrniKad, t.llerntro' c^)l- nuintot 
[CM. Caldav. and ijran^n Grammar Mul“wl- 
School. Wrat Kirby, 261. Best tndivt. 
(tuat: L Fairy iCarlctt Park CoUcgo.   

■*.*'1?* 

;'«* • /' .? 

■n I f r • I saved early shots from Bhaura and 
r rank namugan I Batchelor, who had a good game 

* on the left wing. In the ISrh 
minute, the first short corner for 
England led to a penalty stroke 
after the goalkeeper had made two 
successive saves. Wesicott coo- — 
verted. — ... — 

A spiritless second half period n I 
ended with Westcott scoring the ISadm-IIlgtOIl i»; ■ 

Shrft-bK^?. & advancing to ULNOI : smiM send tne ball mto the net with a s,llos: s«mt-rina\ round rwuiis. 
wnidusoa’s free SR,nB^ni",ffi5..1 ■ 

m 

George Fariti, from a flat and 
arid plain. 

only point to the small galleries 
but to lack of interest on the pare 

t irnn» C2j’ed f?r thc building nf 0£ (division networks. Only one 1.1W living units, ranging from or u cvcnts this year is to be 
moocst-sizeo condruniruums to televised nationally, 
detached homes on half-acre lots. Senior golf as a spectator sport 
The prices, even by the fantasy- <j0cs have its eccentricities, 
land standards of the area, arc A.mong these Is a concession lo 
formidable. Two bedroom con- age that permits players to ride 
dominiums Stan at S325.Q00. The jn buggies called carts in the 

      . . . , . buyer of a lor who builds a house United States. The carts speed 
bara^cn i noslalgia JS plus- on it can expect to spend more off and tend to leave spectators 

reverse flick from Wilkinson's free 
hit. Five minutes later. Horwat 
delivered the first blow for Poland 
with a well-taken goal and al- 
though Brookeman, with some 
help from Precious, put England 
3—1 ahead, their security was 
soon threatened. 

The Poles, who always looked 
dangerous in breakaways, scored 
MO quick goals through Bak and 

r,. SICtEIQ « bnOldflD ■ . 1—  * ■ I 
IS—ft ; 11. Frost i Denmark! 
lolly 'England.. 1 j—**._ 
women's slnilt* S. itwanfl 
Korea i brat S. Kuada , 
12—11. ll—6 . Lie tng • 
donrMai IKMI K. Larson 
5—ti. it—1. 11—a. Men’s 
FrtkuriQ ana HariiMuo i[ndo"«'*,.jjl, 
Hartono and Hnn^nnln tlndonj^j* 
10—i i. l *»—n. 17—10 : S ijjffaiii and T. Klhhirom Hoat F. Oeir^ji. 
•». Si oinjint i □rnmirk •. w b.rr* 
1.5—IO Women's dousiei N wit 
ind s. Lcadbcater i EnnM""1. C.UM 
Yunja Kim and 5uwal Hw.infl ,'mnii Hnrwar inH “““ “““ vunja Kim and Suwal Hw.in» v.iwJi uorwat and although England Karoai. is—10. i."»—a U"gij 

nearly won the match, wirh Kerlv irfd K> TuunmftM? _a ism,'? 

fours and ihc Goodman th'YLslT' . . Attendance at senior tourna 
gasping in their wake. 

Anotha* complication is that the Palmer: a cheek-trousered 
meats has generally been sparse younger seniors, notably Palmer rookie on the senior circuit. 

L EDif»rfr.H“f3* «"si Albans»: j. tiifubhd «Sc'ail,in«f« and' Pftrv fjijii' 
»nn , ^.^LSou,iioal^1 - M. o. Wilkin- ?uiion and Loadlwatcr i-M 

B n CralB iSotilhgaUj.. la—1. 13—T. A,. go**! . Cambridge Uni- 
n‘ iOxford unlver- i.ii ,• 

■itv!' S' esu»ti <Oxfordi Unlvrr- AthietlK 
Hty .LWaMpnwa- canti. B. uucuta M »»*. G .JtL AViy : Maniltvn : 1 z^nirJ 

iH"S,i-flaK isarv.1 A.'MXZ: A. Levy i Israeli 2-40.J,J. 

Boxing 
MytllwKv   - *-■ ,OTZ- 
llA?: ** yiaon- c- Hmdmon 

tWhi-mitiJ^N. . BARIS: European llghl-mlfld ^ 
title: L- Acaries iFrancfl 
Bonn iYugoslavia', pis. 

sy>j>i ty 
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Racing 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Jim Wilson became unit- thc 
third amateur rider tn ever 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup vestor 
day when he partnered Little Owl 
a seven-year-old th.ii he owns 
together with hr. vnon«r 
brother, Robin, to record'one of 

a long note, certainly one nf the 

most enjoyable that I can recall 

Mr Wjfsnn’s achieved", 

equalled in the he5? %■ 

moment only by that of hi* 

trainer, Peter Easterbv, who 

ScSf„l5f «fth man in U VCarS to train the winner of the Chan- 

tta"aK c™ c“» '» 

as a 
mTHnVhjS JjQr-es ?rj most of the How eloquently they 
—? r £r'r h,rn week. And 
51L 1 h»3ten ro add for the first bmc. His skill is now something 
oi a legend. ° 

rJ" addition to Little Owl 
*isn saddled the runner- 

up, Night Nurse. What a wonder- 
ful race he ran. Had he won he 
would have hccome the first 
horse to ever win the Gold Cup 
« «?n as the Champion Hurdle 
and how many mould have relished 
heine witness to that achievement, 
sadly ;r was not to be but still 
it was ao occasion to savour. All 
[n .^1 those who packed the un- 
■•addling enclosure which orer. 
looks this great natural amphl- 
ttieacre can seldom have witnessed 
a more emotional scene. As be 
ffde Little Owl in in triumph Mr 
" ilsun raised an arm heaven- 
wards. 

To those in rhe know it was 
tne most moving gesture of all 
because if his own miad he vras - 
waving to his late aunt Mrs Bobbv 
Gundrv from whom he and his 
brother inherited Little Owl a 
little under a year ago. 
, " She would have been watching 
from thar marvellous vantage 
point ”, Mr Wilson remarked 
wter wirh tears in his eves, r n 

SSSd unff'oSHiS P™e S3 0 £UeS over the Iast feo“ » win the Gold Cup from Night Nursr. 
joy—rail in the Sun Alliance 
steeplechase on the second dav *1eart because among the load hut no less satisfactorv. He lives 
of the meeting. Three davS later !n question was his full brother, a at Charlton Kings which is only 
she died not many a mile from ?orse ^ Hegarty in whom TWO miles from the racecourse 
me course and ironically that u«e 1 9ace had a share along with nine . where he owns and runs an equine 

* 5 '* swimming pool. Twelve 

Great day as Cumbria 
lives it up in the Ritz 

11 

not only the onlv time that Little °^ers- Sadly from our point of 
Owl has ever fallen but also the Vlew Mr Hegarty was never much 
only time that he has ever been ®nPd whereas his brother has 
beaten over fences Fate can be no,v become one of the immortals 
cruel. Yesterday her horse and her m National Hunt racing. 

nmnH17 dT^?er*fn? £er mcmorV Easterby must have been In a proud. Lillie Owl became her quandary yesrerdav with his feet 
property- originally when he was In two camps : " I did not know 
still only a raw unbroken three- which one to shout for ”, he 
j^AP-old after her trainer had paid remarked later as he gave ns a 

P'neas for him in the sale . tare glimpse of his innermost 
nng at Doncaster. feelings. A non-talker he may be 

K ° * promise you I would hut he is still not devoid of a not have made another bid for sense of humour and as he left 
tl,m ”1 had not got him at that the course he bade farewell with 
pnee because he was related to a these remarks to us southerners : 
whole lo3d of rubbish ”, Easterby 
remarked yesterday as we recalled 
those far off days. Little did he 
realize that reference to rubbish 
WAS the unkiadest quip of all to 

“ At least l will be going up the 
A3 with the brass tonight and we 
are a bit short of it up there.” 

For Mr Wilson the journey 
borne was somewhat less arduous 

months 
ago he was the recipient of the 
Rita trophy which goes These davs" 
to the leading rider at this pa’r- 
ticuiar meeting. If he did not ex- 
actly manage to measure up ro 
that standard this year and in this 
instance beat John Francome, who 
is after all a champion in his own 
right, he still ended the meeting 
with two winners in the bag and 
they happen to be his old favourite 
Willie Wumpkins and Little Owl, 
his cup can only have been brim- 
ming over. And so to the race. 

Tied Cottage set off in the lead 
as usual but he got no ^farther 
than the sixth fence. Thereafter 
Night Nurse was in the van atten- 
ded closely for another circuit bv 
Diamond Edge. Little Owl, Silver 

Buck and Spartan Missile. Racing 
down the hill for the last time it 
was already clear that the race 
had developed in to a three 
cornered affair between Little Owl, 
Night Nurse, and- Silver Buck, 
another challenger from Yorkshire 
who was sandwiched between 
them. 

As they shaped up to the last 
fence but one the thought 
occurred to me that Silver Buck 
had the prize within his grasp but 
as soon as they landed orer that 
particular fence all those thoughts 
evaporated. Suddenly Little Owl 
was in command and once on the 
bridge he remained there even 
though Alan Brown conjured an 
amazing rally from Night Nurse. 
In fact it was Silver Buck who 
stopped to nothing racing up the 
hill but still he managed to cling 
on to third prize. 

By Michael Seely 
The North of England took over 

the rale of the lnsh at Chelten- 
ham this year. Normally hordes nf 
punters from across rhe water are 
shouting their heroes home. This 
March it was the turn of the men 
from the North. 

Besides their fantastic feat or 
providing the first three in the 
Tote Cheltenham Guld Cup yes- 
terday. Gordon Richards struck a 
mighty blow lor Cumbria by win- 
ning the Ritz Club National Ham 
Handicap Cha^e with Current 
Gold and the final race of the 
meeting, the Cathcart Challenge 
Cup, with Lord Grey stoke. The 
rally at the end of yet another 
glorious National Hunt Festival 
was eight victories tn SOD them- 
trained horses, seven to tbose 
from the North and onJy three to 
Ireland. 

John Francome won the Ritz 
Club Trophy awarded to the 
leading jockey of the fixture after 
his three victories on the opening 
day. Jim Wilson and Neil Doughty 
share the honours for second 
place with two winners apiece. 

In direct contrast to the result 
of the Gold Cup, that of the Daily 
Express Triumph Hurdle went 
entirely contrarv to public cxpcc. 
rations. Racing'to the last flight 
of hurdles. Broadsword, the 7 ’n 4 
favourite, had stormed to the 
front like a certain winner. But 
the 66 m l chance, Baron Blake 
ney, who had been in only fourth 
place jumping the hurdles, started 
lo gain ground. 

Finishing like a rocker, the 
West Country-trained gelding 
forced his head in front to beat 
Broadsword by three-quarters of a 
length with Tie Anchor Tour 
lengths away third. The most 
surprised man on the track was 
David Nicholson. trainer of 
the second. “ i was watching from 
the bottom part of tbe lawn and 
was sure that we had won. I even 
gave a jig of delight.” The 
Gloucestershire trainer took bis 
defeat well. 

One of the surprising features 
of Baron Blakeney’s victory was 
chat the winning jockey,' Paul 
Leach, dropped his whip two 
hurdles from home. Full marks, 
however, must go to the success- 

ful trainer, Martin Pipe, from 
Wellington in Somerset. Baron 
EJakeney had won only minor 
events at Wincanton and Wor- 
cester. but Pipe had been keen 
on his chances. “ 1 fancied him 
quite a bit and had a good few 
quid on him.” Results like Hus do 
nothing hut good for the game, 
unwelcome though they may be 
for the student of form. 

it seems a pity ihar the 
Triumph Hurdle could not he run 
on the middle day of the meeting. 
The Queen Mother Champion 
Chase is a thrilling event hut it 
lucks the competitive element uf 
the four-year-old championship. 
If the Cheltenham executive were 
3hie to do this we would h?---e 
one outstanding race on each day 
"f the festival. 

The Christies Fnvhumcri Chal- 
lenge Cup resulted in a duel be- 
tween Grinar and Honourable 
Man. The joint favourite. Peru an 
Scimitar, disappointed his sup- 
porters bv falling at the 
fence. Grittar got the upper hand 
between the last two fences and 
won by 13 lengths. The winner is 
trained by Frank Gilman, who 
farms on a large scale in Lei. 
ciistershire and was ridden bv that 
Skilful veteran. Dick Saunders, 
■•ne of tbe ioint Masters of the 
Pytchley. ” 1'vc alv.ays told vou 
that this was a goud horse ”, ‘Gil- 
man said. ** We’ll now go for the 
double in the Foxhunicr-. at Liver- 
pool ", 

The Irish landed one of the 
gambles nf the meeting when 
Edward O'Grady saddled Staples 
town to run out a comfortable 
winner of the County Handicap 
Hurdle. Sraplestuwn. who had 
finished fourth to Jaazeim in the 
Irish 2.000 Guineas as a- three- 
year-old. was coolly handled bv 
Tom O'Ryan. Riding the winner 
out with hands and heels. O'Ryan 
gave a polished performance" nf 
forceful jockeyshJp without haring 
recourse to the whip. 

O'Grady said that he had been 
disappointed with Jack of Trumps 
in the Gold Cup, whom he said 
had run well below' his best. An 
inquiry was held after the County 
Hurdle. Sam Morshead vros found 
guilty- of careless ridiDC on Albion 
Prince and was suspended for 
six davs. 
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A woman’s Kiplingcotes 
By a Special Correspondent 

One of tbe seven women riders 
won the 462nd Kiplingcotes Derby 
yesterday over the four-mile-long- 
rough course through four 
parishes on the Yorkshire Wolds 
near Driffield. Miss Gall Dassern, 
of Aid field, near RJpon. 
triumphed on Lucky to collect 
£2S in winnings. 

prize is the accumulated interest 
on the endowment which per- 
petuates the race. The race was 
first run in 1319 and even in 
times of war, local farmers have 
maintained the unbroken record 
of running It on the third Thurs- 
day in March every year. 

There were two other records 
this year: the race has been 

. recognized by the Jockey Club 
Brian Tinson. riding Baby Rat, and. for the first-time, the clerk 

was second, to win the major of the course is a woman—mother 
prize, the accumulated race fees of two. Mrs Susan Uillarby, who 
which, with 10 riders, this year, has taken over from her father 
amounted to £40. The winner's to maintain the family tradition. 

Cheltenham results 
2 T' '- l"' DAILV EXPRESS 

TRIUMPH HURDLE . 4-y-o: E15.JJO: 

«r c. hv 
• WTiiMtlcy 

BARON SLAKENEY. 
Blnlt rii»j—Tclvdora 
Lei-urc Ltd'. U-ii 

P. LMCH i 
Dmadiword. h c. bv Ai k Ack—Cul- 

,|i'B '1^1 ivprihiinnion i. ll-o 
P Scudamore -~-J l.m 2 

Tie Anchor, ch c. by Ou..yatc1e— 

Charmlna Hlrl it). Hale*. 11-0 
T. Mcriivem iiJ-n 3 

, 7-1 KuVmi*. VC-1 Hemr- enn ] 6-I TTie Vory ThJnb. Heir'* HHv 
• tib I JR.J Mansi y. Rn Tapu. 2fk-l 
tuple wine »«>■. FIcdae. Synrrrla. ~3-l 
Frasass intlnin. My Timmy. SO-1 Hope- 
'll! SI101. Jade s Double, uulc Waller, 
A6-t Franc!»cus. 100-7 Our Bara Boj-. 

'I'** Couiurv ifi. Browne Eclipse. 
Dicco Dancer. Kathies Lad. Km<j Rasa- 
gjn. Ur. Mr Moonrakcr. Sharp Deal. 
Tlibury. -“i ran. NR- impcrlum 

. TCTE win. ciT.29: r^ces. CI..TT. 
l-kp. -fjo. nual r £1-1.96. CSF £16.80. 

M Pipe, at WelUneion jl. 41. 

2 o” '2 50. CHRISTIES FOXHUNTBR 

CHASE CHALLENGE CUP «£.n.303: 
■i'.m • 

CRtTTAR. o 1. Gr'aaill^—Tarama 
•F. Gllnon.. 8-12-0 

„ Mr C. Saunders ■ lL'-1 1 1 
HcHiourahle "^an, h o. by Marcus 

Brutus—Woodland Malden 1 Mrs 
P. Rassell •. e-12-O 

Mr T. G. Pun >"-3> 2 

Sun Lion, hr o hv Sunny Way— 
W"minus Krocus >H. Waley- 

Ctthcni. 11-12-0 rar 1^-7 

Walley-Cohen . 13-t 1 3 
Al-SO RAN- IOO-.TO li favt Shannon 

Brides 1 n •. P'-rstan Scimitar . r*. R-1 
Quecnih.iry Lad .n-. 13-1 Wlnqaio 
Geo iiii. IA-1 Dancing Brlq. £fT-l 
Lord Dawson ITI. Sparirlia n<„ 0-3-1 
Loollahail. Florida King *U». Roval 
Guido If 1, Spartford 4lh'. Spartan 
Seen ip.. Sioran Lad ipj. The 
Wrestler ip-. 17 ran. 

_ TOTE: Win CT 4>i; places. ”6p. ^2n. 
£1 T8. Dual f. £2.31. USF: ro.ig. l\ 
Gilman, at Upplngr.am. 121, UUI. 

3.30 I3.3H TOTE' CHELTENHAM 
GOLD CUP CHASE i£A4.23R- 1‘JHI 

UTTLE OWL b 9 by Cantab-Black 
Spangle <R. Wilson > 1-12-0 .. 
  Mr A. J. Wilson 16-11 1 

Nighl Nurse b j *y Falcon—Flor- 
ence Nightingale iR. Spencer- 
10-12-0  V Brown .6-I1 2 

Silver Buck br B by Silver Claud- 
Choice Aren less 1 Mrs C Feather 1 
9-12-0 .. T. Carmody 17-2 fas 1 3 

ALSO RAN- 7-t Jack nf Trump*. 
T-TI-2 Tied ivi>. 10-1 Royal 
Bond mi, 14-1 Midnight Court, lo-l 
Diamond Edge. 33-1 loiu-oachmg. 
Chmmllah ipi. Spartan Missile iJthi. 
100-1 Fair Vien- mi. Ra/fl Nelson 
■p>. Royal Judgement mi. So and So. 
IS ran NR: Anaglcgs Daughter. Mas- 
ter Smudge. 

TOTE: Win 4Rp1 niaccr• ITp. lf>n, 
18p. Dual iorecast: ■ate CSFt Co.12. 
M. H. Easlorby. at Great Hablon. I'd. 
101. 

CLUB NATIONAL 
Handicap. £0.176: 

4.3 1J81 RITZ 
HUNT CHASE 
3m If ■ 

CURRENT GOLD ch g by Current 
Coin-Souvergold >A Pictcn ■ 1<> 
10-1   N. Doughty • 10-1. 

Candy VI ch g. by Alhemus—dam s 
name unrtglslcred .Mrs E. 

. WTiue-Spunner- 12-10-13 
R. Iloare - 20-1 • 2 

Megan's Boy b g bl Lomond— 
Nippo ij. Craig ■ R-ll-10 

P. A. Charlton iio-l ■ 3 
ALSO RAN- 9-2 fiv Snnset CTtsio 

• 4th 1. S-l Highway PJl ip. fl-i 
Betflawn .f>. <*•! Bidciord Jack 
.Vadni-ss ip. Taphanl »11. 14-1 r.o 
Mrinc ‘fi. Pritu.e HOCK. China Col- 
lage 20-1 Cnlonct Chris if. 50-1 Milan 
Major «p •. 66-1 Town Counsellor 111. 
Endurance Trust <pi. 16 ran. NR: 
Luska 

-.TOTEr wn. ojn- place* Ifio. 67p. 

Pft*1 fowtaw: £13^-17 CSF: 

1S? B7|- G‘ W‘ R*chir<ls- 41 Cnrystoke. 
4.*b ' '.'444. COUNTY HUROLE 

1 Handicap: £7.23R- 2m 1 

STAPLBSTOWN. g. by Rarity— 
Oblige iMn 1. O'Sullivan >, 
6-10-7 .. T. J. Ryan 113 -2 lav 1 1 

D aha non. ch. c. by Mount Haven—■ 
Audrey Joan u. Marshall!. 
5- lo-a .... T. Carmody ili-li 2 

PosAIng Parade, b g. by Seiko— 
Pandorr it ■ Mrs g. Slralne 1, 
6- 11-2 .... N. Madden ■ X l-l ■ 3 

Hudson's Bay. b 0. by Great Wall 
—Fair Soe 1 Mrs M. Paosr.noy ■. 
8-10-4 S Smith Eccle* iI3-2> 4 

ALSO RAN- T-l ShVl Burst. 10-1 
Alataho. Golden Vow. 12-1 Lemnon. 
Prince of Bermuda. Sir Titus. lJ-1 
Bamp. Royal Coachman Sea Image. 
1 h-1 La d y Martha. 20-1 Roadway. 
Tnmplon. Vasrar. 2.6-1 Albion Prlnco. 
•>3-l unknown Target. Andy's Gilt. 
Muchclstown Veramentc. Mandy's 
Time. Capvlsts. Brother KempinslU 25 
ran. 

TOTE- win. 78p: 
4fip. 26p Dual F: £  — 
E. O'Grady. In Ireland. ".I. 

s^umnm 
U,

?a?m^Sa°KE' ”71! 
EUiertnglon. |nn. JO-iJ-d 

. N. Doughty ‘ 7.-J 1 
Hoi Tomaio, br g. by GlOlla Vear 

—Uckeen < Mrs M. Barter 1. 
v-ll-V Blacker •S-ti 

Boacon Light, bp. by RdSo-3 
llhiminoua ill Joel) lO-Tl-9 

A. TUrnell i2-3 lav 1 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Drumgora idthi. 
12-1 Due dj Bo]efa<'-c < f). 20-1 saint 
Tally. 50-J Tnangle ifi. 100-t 
Tonedale. 8 rwt. NR: Slopped. Durham 
Town. 

TOTE: Win. 46p: places. 15p. tip, 
llj>. Dual F: Tip. CSF: £2.10. G. W. 
Richards, at Grevsioke. 71. 2'-l. 

1.6S cam ad ror- 
Park tomorrow. 

40. 

TREBLE: SiO 
won Pool or £26.7 
ward 10 Lircrneid 
PLACEPOT: £26. 

Hexham 

1»P: places 22P. 21 p. 
Dual F: E7..M. CST: CT..>2. 

2.0: 1. Captain Parbhil! rn-4t: 2, 
Border Brig i«-7 far^; 3. Stag Party 
16-11. 4 ran. 

3.30- 1. Urvar i3-l ravi! 2. Pan-Btc 
*7-1:: 3. Rlbonne 1IO-I1. l-» ran. 
_ 3.5- 1. solo Sam 17-4): 2. Three 
To One 113-8 tavt : 3. Indian Emperor 
• 10-11. 6 ran. 

3.45- 1 Hod ion Hero 16-I1: 2. 
Furry Rock '6-4 fai'i; 3. Fygham 
* 14-11. n ran. 

4.13: 1. Meads grove fg-* favt: 2. 
Spring Rocket 16-1 3. Estate Agent 
19-21. 12 ran 
. 4.45- x. Marshall Field 1.VI1: 2. 
Melrolands ilJ-SV; S. Sunlit River 
«ll-» hLfi, »2 IM, 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.0 EDEN HURDLE (£687 : 2m 1 

I 

4 
13 

0T03I0 
40141D 
OCJCCO 

pOO/210- 

5gg:SS 
1 frOOOO 
S OOOCOO 
4 oo-oooo 
1 OOOp-pb 
J Ob i oo4 rpo 
\ oooccn- 
1 oooco 
£ 00300 
; oof 
0 coo 

2-1 Piloi 

Allanslowit ICD). H. O Neill. 5-1 L-12 M. Car berry ■ 
Bold and Wild lf»). A Aylclt. 6-11-12 . 
Goldoraiion iDi, H. O'Neill. 6-11-12   G. Gracey 1 
Handsome State (D). G.. Booth. 6-11-12      . — 
Macaws (D). A. Davison. 5-11-12   J Akefin/M 7 
Culler, A. Moore. 6-11-7   Q_ Moore 4 
Errantry IBl. D Jcrmv. 6- 1 -7   R Hughes 
Clinton (PI. A. Davison• o-ll-T     M. Banhani 4 
Guornavcnturo. A. N«VS. 6-*1-7   
Nepollsl. P. Jrrmy. 0-11-7   
Pitnra, O LttVHMC, ->-17-i    
Skerries. B. Hedd. 6-11-7   
Whrlba. 'Uss L Dower. 5-11-7 
Ail Our Yeslerdars, M Bataman. 4-10-9 .. 
Aluwhllc Venture. W. Horden. 4-1-J-9 .... 
Indecisive. Mr* N. snijth. 4-10-9 ........ 
Royal Manila. .1. Pill. 4-10-f   

-2 Cuiitr. 5-1 F,i>id and Wild. 6-1 inn-icisiio. 8-1 Allan*town. 

. Mann 
  G. Old 
. . N . Balmir 

R. Goldstein 
M. Reeves 7 
 I. h'ear 
A. Ceooa n 4 
. S. Shllslon 
... I. Cos 4 

3.30 CHELSHAM HURDLE (Handicap: £1,320: 1m) 
4 020-000 Dutch Treat (D), H. Price, d-11-3   C GwIDlam 

. 4 3C-3rCO Aid IDJ. M. Masson 6-11-3   A. TUrnell 
6 orop-oi North West |CD). M Masson. 6-1I-0 R. Goldsieln 
7 113/0-20 Fortune Cookio (D>, D. E la worm. 0-10-13   C. Brown 
8 301 OpO Versailles prince 1D. 31. A. Ingham. 8-10-11 .... A. Curran 4 

10 0-11030 Ravensfadume (Ol. R AkehuisL 8-10-5 J. F. O'Noll? 7 
13 pplp Phyl's Pel, vi. Botlon. 10-10-0   K. Page T 
14 OpOlOt Kano Hill (CD1. A Davison. 6-10-0  M. Harringion 7 

15 OOOpOO George Kin lend fOJ. J. Pllday. 9-lu-O I. C.dT 4 
16 OQOOpO oranmere. R. Atkins. 11-10-rj   R. Atkina 
18 0120 'p pekan* (Dl. C. Ulldman. 7-10-0 M. Bastard 4 

11-i Fortune Cookie J-l North West, ri-l Kero Hilt. 8-1 Versailles Prince, 
Dulch Treat, 10-1 Axd.' 12-1 Ravcnsboumc. Oranmere. 16-1 others. 

4.0 DORMANS CHASE (Handicap : £2,401 : 2m) 

lfl-1 Royal Man Me. lu-i Alinviiiie VerJure. 20-1 others. 

2 30 NEWLEAF HURDLE iDrv 1: 4-y-o novices: £690 : 2m) 

s 
nioid 
141200 

1-32442 
11122P 
020003 

104-332 
rojooa 

3-CTO30 
0/002-Of 

Durham Town ID), M. Henngues. 12-11-10 .... Mr A. Wilson 
El Cardd I CD. B). Mrs E. Keiuiard. 11-11-10 .. S. KeipbMey 7 

-   R. Davie* 

10 
11 
12 
11 
U 
11 

20 
21 
22 

00 
on 

COGO 
043 

loll 
220 

40430 
OOO 

OO 
O 

002000 
33 

Alcaga. D. Underwood. 11-0 
Armaiea. M. Bollem 11-0 - ••••  
Ballllng On. F.. Ere-Oh. 11 -O   
Crook me. C Wildman. 11 -n ••••••••• 
City Link Etprets. P Ashwpnh 11-n 
Eridge Country. E E^.,:ivO,0- ti-P 
Fast Green. Mr* N Sm'lh II-n .... 
From Desk, C. Crzor. 11-0 --••  
Happy Yappy. Rew carter. 11-0 ... 
Jamie Scon. M Mnvton 11-u   
Low Quay. G. P -Cordon. 11■■o   
Power Love. A Moore. 11-0   
Praelorian. C- Thorarr, 11-0   
Spikey BUI- P MUChCll 11-0   
Sirawman. A. Daiison. ll-i»     
Studio Copy. K. Railcy 11-0   
Teagarden, D Sassr. 11-p 
we'il Meet Again. C. Pen>ii-ad. 11-0 ■ 
Widd. M. Massor. 11-‘7    

Winner. B Hnrd_ 11-0   
York Cottagr. N. oa-ci-e. li-n 

j. Redmond 4 

M. " Baslard 4 
. n. Berry 4 

B. dn Ha.-.n 4 
... .4. Webb 

A. Curran 4 

IJ King 
Smith Eccle* 
C. Maori- t 

. . P. riarlon 
R Hughes 

M. Banham i 
.. H. Davies 
. C. Brown 
.. R Kotretl 
. A. Turr.cII 

R HlfelflH 
    • M Flnvd 

5-1 Ynpk CPIUBO. 3-1 cur Link Egress. 5-1 Jamie Scott. B-l widd. ia-l 
Lew Quay, k'lrascj lo-l other* 

3.0 NUTLEY CFL4SE I Novices : £2.375 :_3m) 
1 4-4r410 Barham Sir Vardbtt. C Redd, 

Cairn R 
Carralg 
Davy' 
Dutchman. 
Creleobee. 

'I ! 1 Hen.r> 'h* Crc*l
v 

14 
16 

Ratal lack. *1. MadpwKI 
Right Regal IBl, J O 
Slauntbd. N HenrtrrsL.. 

> Ud-LBSP Timber Qucti". ',rs * K
rrri"*’rflHnTOt* 5.t Lyslppc. 10-1 Timber 

^11-10 stauilon. J-l nutchman. S I O™ Rn^‘. 
Cueen. 12-1 fUi'ftam Sir Vardon. ln-i omrr*.. 

Havanus. D. Morlt-y. 9-11-3   B. Davie* 
Rctdls (D). D. r-anikllla. 7-11-0 P. Barton 
Galileo C01 - R Arm»lagc. 6-10-4  .-H Davie* 
indlrcd tD). Mra A. Finch. .«*-in-o ............ S Morshead 
Gleaming Flight fDl M. Havnea. 11-10-0 M. Bastard 4 
Benin's Boy. A Moore. 8-10-0    G Moore 
Somers Glance. I Blair. 12-10-0   P Burgoyne 

3-1 Rcldls. 7-2 Indlred. .1-1 Durha.i' Tcvn ' 6-t Havanus. 8-1 Galllro. 10-1 
El Cardo. 12-1 Glt-omtng Flight. J4-1 Benny's Boy. 33-1 Somers Glance. 

4.30 NEWLEAF HURDLE (Div IT: 4-y-o novices : £690 : 2m! 
O Cardiff, W Hand. H-o   B 

Court Green, Mr* N- SmlUi. 11-0   S- Shilsion 
Currant l»ae. R. Howe 11-0  G- Enrlgni 
Gulfport. J. Turner. 11-0 -.-- -  *'■ Turner 
Handy Dancer. A. Moore. 11-0   G Moore 
Jbit's Tricks. D. Lalnii. 11-0-  h 
Logan IB). M. Mas-.on .1-0 ...    . A.. TUrneU 
Louis Rocdercr. N. H«tdeP«nn. lJ-O  S Srrtllh Eecle* 
Lover's zest. M Bolton 11-0    p de H*en * 
Mountain Monarch. Woodman.     - ” 
Nice on the Ice. C C.reer,.11-0   A. <f 
Omar Khayyams Son. D Mortey. 11-0  4 - i1' 

faO 
Pt> 

OOO 
o 

0000 

o 
Fa 024 

rppOOO 
Q 

Trap on Lad. 7>al MIleheH. lt-O    
”■» pOpO Tone. D. Dale. 11-10   J. McLaughlin 4 

7-4 Mountain Monarch. 3-1 JH»*«_ Tricks. 4.1 Omar Khayyams SPhi 8-1 

Leuls Roedercr. 10-1 Tesion Lad. 12-1 Cardiff, lo-l other*. 

4 
5 
6 

10 

\k 
13 
14 
15 

Chepstow programme 
2.15 SHANNON OPPORTUNITY HURDLE (Selling: 4-y-o : E513: 

2m-) 

2 OO? Betrothed. R. Woodhnusc. 11-0   D. Dullon 
2 OpO Carl lan Pride, R. Pincomor. 11-0   J. Samo-on 

0 Chlcasten, M. Davies. 11-0   C. D.i-.tes 
00003 Lepleigh Ridge. R. Koenor. 11-0    XI. Ayllffr 

Laser Girt. D. WlnUo. 11-0  1 llaihen 
Llanuntffracd. M. Stephens. 11-0   M. Coilr 

ObOO Lost Lino, XI. Pipe. U-0   R. Mlllman 
202 Mount Parnassus. M Pipe. 11-0   S CronL 

ora OOO Salford Supreme. D. AllchoLon. 11-0 N. Onlenia' 
Sovereign Tower. W. ChArtes. 11-0    I U'lltUm 

POpOfO Splendid Rcmaeel. R. Dlmond. 11-0   C. MClIfainck 
006300 Taiarame. T. Hallell. 11-0   S. M'esl 

0 Threnos. R. Dlmond. 11-0   VI'. Newion 

„ 2 1 TJIarama. 6-2 Mount Parnassus. 4-1 Lauldgh Ridge. 7-1 Lost Line. 8- 
Salford Supreme. 13-1 Sovereign Tower. 14-1 others. 

2.45 KILDARE CHASE (Handicap: novices : £1.330: 2m > 

Major Knight ID). R. Hcod. 7-11-5 ........ J. Franrome 
Moon*hoi, T Eorslor. 7-10-11 .... Mr T. Phr.m'on Jones 
Moifael. D. NIchoLson. 10-10-8   P, Scudamore 
Queen nf Ihe Bogs ID), p. Bailey. B-10-T A. Webber 
King Acre 11 (B). Mr* Kenn.ii 
Lady Zata, J. Bradley. B-10-4      
Tom's ume AI IB). U\ William*. 3-J0-4 .... Lorrta V :ncen 
Small Tom, M. Sicphrtn*. 7-10-0   J. William 
Just Poep. J. Mowlem. 7-ic>-o   R. Fiov 

Mrs Hamaersley: a breakthrough for women's lob. 

rsnrstls 
killiHun S 

By Richard Street on 

Loose wording when the rules 
tor the English National Table 
Tennis League were compiled two 
vearj pr;o Mkelv in he eiplnited 
next- st-asnn tn alluw Jill Hamnit*!'- 
xlej - a former European champion, 
to be the first woman m play in 
the competition. It is part of con- 
certed etTiii't* in find M rs 
Hammcrsfey sufficienr income 
from the spurt to ^too her accept- 
ing a lucrative offer from lliol ia 
West Germa:^'. 

Sealink Milton Keynes are wiij- 
ing t» sign Mrs Ham men ley JS 

their Nu 4 singles player. The 
English association's management 
committee, when asked for clarifi- 
cation, have agreed rhat the 
national league rules do not state 
that the supposedly men’s event is 
for men only. They lui e agrj.-d 
in principle 10 Mrs Hammcrsley 
joining Sealink. Other cl nils are 
wondering if there are aov other 
women good enough ro pl.iv cri 
level terms regularly against men. 

It mfghr he unpoJjtahle to 
women’s liberatiorusts but r.ian-l- 
ard.% arc so much higher in thy 
men's game that the answer is 
probably nor. Mrs Haoimersley is 
far ahead of her contemporaries in 
England, but even playing a: No 4 
she will not fil'd regular league 
success easy. What the English 
association may consider is *.han;.- 
ng the ruies to stipulate that every 

l:ig»:e team have to include one 
woman. 

Tlierj is little likelihood nf a 
wimen’s, league being launched 
•ir-d ciiis could be a compromise. 
It wonid also help develop Eng- 
l::h v.-7,i;ea'< stjndaids, Br-ttme 
Viicsel.'-op, of The Netherlands, 
who like Mrs Hammerslcy is 
xiiprcni? in her own country', has 
bicomr an even better player this 
ear -..,n.e playing in the" Dutch 

mea'i ieaguc. 
Wc t German offers t<> Mrs 

Hjointer;!ey are probably worth 
about L12.P0O tn her hut she is 
3«>t ke:n on regular iravelliiyT, 
which has taken the edge off the 
plav of '■.evenil English players in 
ti'e past few years. A mail order 
firm want to sponsor Mrs Ham- 
mersley who would model for 
them ; a national league commit- 
ment would help her further *n 
several ways ; and. if the English 
association cjn find her coaching 
or Liber outlets, ih;- German offer 
wni-lfl r.or-ft h-.- bettered. 

?.irs H.'.nimeiT.ley will have t.i 
decide /<n Iter future by curlv May. 
S-* it coti:u still he on her mind 
during the world championships 
in N'u'.t Sa*J, Yugoslavia, from 
April 14 rn 2$. She has been 
seeded fifth in tbe women’s 
singles there and in an attempt 
tn reach the last ifi is rsoccted r-« 
meet Gordann Pcrkucin. uf 
Yugoslavia, whn heat her in the 
European c bam pi unships in 
Bern*.- last year. 

301122 
00-3001 
14u433 
PCC102 
044uFf 

300013- 
03F332 
OOOOAf 
003000 

_ 6-4 Mator Knight. g.4 Moonshoi. 9-2 OUPPH of Iho Bogs. 13-3 Moll ait. 10-1 
Ttmv* VJilln At. lh-1 oUivr*. 

3.15 CORRIB HURDLE f4-y-o : £1,455 : 2m) 
Anstraidus (D), N. Henderson, 11-4 , 
Alanya, N. Mitchell. 11-0   
Forest Grove, A. Taylor 11-0   
Freeza Frame. M. Stephen*. 11-0 ..... 
Cllatne. D. AncU. 11-0   
Handsome Stranger. M. Oliver. ll-O .. 
Harveslnr Solar, R. HartoD. 11-0 .... 
Holemeor Star. Miss Morris. 11-0  
Horrtune Charlie, R. Turn ell. 11-0 
Karaberry, R. Head. 11-0   
Loakstlko Reindeer. D. Win Ur. 11-0 .. 
Master Grcgalach, W. Hrarhrtlfre. 11-0 
Penny Debt, W. Turner. 11-0   
Rising Fast. D Elaworln. Jl-O   
Royal Classic. D. WlnUc. 11-0   
Sandboy, R. Hart op. 11-0   
ShouUiout, J. Cann. 11-0   
Sir Eamon, J. Edwards. 11-0   
Stephen Langton, R Turn*II 11-0 .... 
Topicality |BI. J. Bradley. 11-0  
TVegnon'en. R. Harldp. 11-0   

5-3 Karaberry. 7-3 AnsuBUtu*. 5-1 sir Eamon. 7-7 A>*nva. 

a 1340 
7 300 

17 
18 040 
14 go 
SI o 
22 3000 
23 0 
24 OO 
26 4224 
27 OO 
30 OO 
73 ooo 

DO 
40000 

an ooo 
41 03003 
42 OO 
43 
46 OO 
48 040 

Solar. 12-1 wagnencm. 14-1 ShouUtoui. Holrmoor Star. 16-1 others. 

3-45 ST PATRICK CHASE l £1,931 : 4m} 
Olp-dff 
1fb211 

  J. N’nlan 
Mr N. Vllrrhcll 
. Mr t Tartar 
.. M. Barrni 4 

P. Scudamore 
..... R. Cr.inU 

. ■ . . A U'rbhnr 
. XI. CHalloran 
. Sieve h'ninhi 
. . J. Francome 

. . J. Ualhen 
. ... A. C-ilTOll 
. . . . Turner 

   S. lob.tr 
  R. H veil 
.. N. Adam* 7 
. S. n Kntqiii 
.... P. Blacker 
... E Walic 4 

. .. G. Dnvle* 7 
. . . J. Sulhrrn 
10-1 Harvr»lcr 

Brown Loaf (D), Mrs R. Lomax. 8-11-4 
-- Co wimpy (D). M. Dlctloion. <-11-4 .. 

000210 Joclu Bond. R. Holder. 7-11-4   
PDU40-0 Moonnoe River. Mrs K. Wallace. 1.3-11-4 ., 
032210 Pucka Falla. Mr* D. TOcker. 7-11-4 ... 
023000 Sunday Evening. K. Bishop. 10-11-4 . - 

    J. Kear 
  T. Cannodv 
 P. Richard* 
. . Jessica Wallace 
Mr* J Hem brow 

Mr K. Bishop 

1-2 Gn k'loipv. 5-1 Rrown Loaf. 8-1 PuCfca Fella. 14-1 Sunday Evening, lo-l 
0C14 Bond. 25-1 Moaner River. 

4.15 CURRAGH CHASE (Handicap : £1.878 r 2Jml 

Lingfieid Park selections 
Bv Our Raring Correspondent ’ _ _   . n 
2.0 Pttora. 2.30 York Cottage. 3.0 Staunton. 3.30 Fortune Cookie. 4.0 
Reldis. 4.30 Jim’s Tricks; 

Chepstow selections 
Bv Our Racine Correspondent ...   . _ 

2.'15 Mount Parnassus. 2.45 Major Kmght, 3.15 Ansumdus. 3.45 
Wimpy. 4.13 Tower Bridge. 4.43 Celtic Tara.    

Go 

300100 Mimrody fO). T. WInler. 10-1)-O 
113100 Martnoncy (CD), T Forsler. 10-10-6 ... 

13-0 Fury Boy ID). D. Nicholson. 8-10-4    
2H30r Tower Bridge- 0. Sman. 10-10-2    
013210 Choral Festival {Dl. M. Lnw. 10-10-0 

.1* 0O301F Loslfol Lady (D), N. MitchoD. 7-10-0 
14 o>74-2l Lanka (D). W Plica, n-io-0   
15 041003 Cassia’s Boy ID). B. Palling. i-lO-O . 

27 124U All Right Jack. D. Ciandol/o. 8-10-0 . 
■ 2r«11» Richmrde. M. Stephens. 8-10-0 ....... 
i 2Miio Ring of Fire. L. Tinani. 9-10-0  
I 0fp31O Woodhim (D>. J. Old. 11-10-0  
3 34000-0 Foa Run IB). N. Brookes. 10-10-0 .. 
' 0224pp Sackvllle. J. Bradley. ‘>-10-0  

4-1 Tower Bridge. 5-1 Fufy Bov. 6-1 Nimrodv. MMHIAIWV, 7-1 Lanka. 8-1 
Choral Festival. 10-1 Richmcde. 12-1 All Rlghl aJtl. 14-1 Wtmdham, 16-1 oiher*. 

4.45 SHAMROCK HURDLE (Novices: £2.800 : 2Jm) 
6-11-8   

. P. Maddlson 4 
.... J. Francome 
.. . P. Sen da more 
  P. Hobbs 
. Mr M. Low 

Mr N. Mitchell 
■.. . J. Williams 

I "■ M.‘ Rirtiards 
  R' Relltv 
Me C. Tlrurd 7 

  C. Candy 
Xlr N. Brookes 

.... G. Davies 
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Another Plater. S. Kcrnirk. — 
Collie Tara. C. Booth. 5-11-8 ........... 

Certainty. F. Coprage. 6-11-8  i.. 
Cornish Fox. W. G. Turner. 5-11-8 ....... 
□ ownton George, G. Bosley. 5-11-8 ........ 
Go Aft* (B). J. Bosley. 6-11-8   
Grand Comedy (B), J. Bradley. 6-11-8 .... 
Marcus Agrlppa. J. Sprartng. 5-11-8   
Mosaengar of Peace. IV. R Williams. 5-11-8 
Norltza Rhadyn. M. Slepherr*. 9-11-8   
Poll Ember (B), J Hradlow. 6-11-B  
Royal Mood (D). W. Evans. 7-11-8 .f  
Sliver LA no, J. Wilding. 6-11-8   Suced Out, T. Bailey. 6-11-6   

e Tae Mini, Mrs E. Kemtard. 7-11-8 .... 
Warren Express- G. Bosley. 6-11-8 ........ 
Wtthymana Pool. N. AvUtrr. 7-11-8   
Young GoolT. J Prtday. 8-11-8   
Clluar Snrtta. R. Hodges. 4:11-0  
Pretty Sharp. r'. Clay. a.11-0 

i - ■ > N. Krrnlrt 
. . . . C Tinkler 
. ■ T. Andrew* 4 
.... W. Turner 
.... . K Busies' 
... C. McCourl 
... G. Guiles 7 
-.... R. Ditkin 
  P. Leach 

,. M. Barrel! 4 
. P. Utldicnal 7 
Mr B. Cckiry -J 

- - R. Wlldlno ■» 
Mr P Webber 
  B. Reilly 

Vi.' 'Ayturc 7 
...... C Jones 
.. S G. Knight 

G. Jones 

M Co I Ur Tara. 7-2 Messenger of Peace. 11-2 Marcus Agrlppa, 8-1 Spaced 
Out. Go Alfa. 12-1 Yaong GeoiT. 16-7 other*. 

Goif „ . , 

Overnight leaders hold on for victory 
Bv John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 

Belle Robemon and Winnie 
Wooldridge just held od to their 
lead un the last day of the Avia 
■Watches women's foursomes 
tournament at the Berkshire Golf 
Club yesterday. Leading by five 
strokes overnight, they hzd in 
settle for a final margin of only 
nne over Jane Chapman and 
Christine MacKintOSh.. The scores 
over four rounds were, respect- 
ively. 309 and 3IU. Angela Uzielli 
?r-d Wilma Artken were third on 
312. 

The Iasi hole (161 yards), for the 
dinners at least, was charged with 
flnsplaced drama. They needed 
<,Oly a four to win but bad been 
wrongly told they had to make 
Par. Mrs Robertson’s tee shot was 
Pm-high eight yards away, where- 
upon Mrs Wooldridge stood horri- 
fied as her putt charged seven 
'cet past. Mrs Robertson’s putt in 
wrn jumped in and out and she 
bnw collapsed over her putter with 
frustration. Only after coming off 
ihe green did she know wbst 
«n»st every spectator knew, that 

she and Mrs Wooldridge had won 
by one stroke. 

It was the umpteenth golf vic- 
torv for Mrs Robertson over two 
decades, the first for Mrs Woold- 
ridge, whose sideboard is laden 
with tennis trophies under her 
maiden name Shaw. 

It seemed that ihis one might 
rvade her and her partner as tiieir 
'.mr fen aw*r over ihe dosing .on the lbtn_ ana utn anu «u» 

Hnlrflno" a lead of three Chapman’s six-footer on the last r‘nJ:h. SSL L Which would have given them a Strokes with three holes to play, 
they immediately squandered rwr. 
nf them. Mrs Robertson plaiTd 
a four iron off the tec when one 
more ciub was needed and the 
hall disappeared only-a Chip and 
three puns later at this 155-yard 
hole. Then came the frustrating 
1 Sth 

It had been a difficult tourna- 
ment for Mr« Wooldridge. .She is 
not unused t£f the big occasion, as 
seven Wlghtman Cop matches will 
tsstifv. bui she fell a sreciai res- 
ponsibility to an illusmous part- 

ft  shP VOU ner. ” Besides she said, "you 
don’t hare time to worry over 
vour shots at tennis 

the best golf of the day. If not 
rhe most consistent. Until they 
Dad turned for home this afternoon 
a par iiguri? on their card was 
gome tiring of a curiosity, and. just 
when It seemed that victory might 
be possible—the leaders were 
playing two matches back—their 
putters went sow. 

Thcv wielded them three times 
on the 15th and 17th and Miss 
Chapman’s si 
which would have given 
He lipped the hole. Never 
mind ”, Miss Chapman philosophi- 
cally observed, ** I’ve played my- 
self into form tor tomorrow." 
Todav’s tournament at Sunning- 
dale 'dangles a firsr prize of £1;000 
in front of the top professonals. 

FINAL 5CQRE5: WJ. «F* *- 
Robinson md Mr* W. WaoidUCBe w: 
“l. T5. BO: 310. Miss J. Cftapman and 
Mis* C. MacKlalodi. BO. 78. 7^. 77: 
sn, Mrs A. UzloiU and MBs W. 

Alikcn- 77. 79. 77. 79: >13. 'Ira T. 
mamas inti Mis* M McKenna. 79 
sa. 7*7 75: X*A. \lTf- c. ra>lo>:*!t and 
lfi»R. few fc. 78. BO. 7J- SI*. 
MiM G. Slewtirt 4Bti Miss P. Wnght 
IS. B2 78. 81: 018.. M!s»_V. SanjidM-* 
slid Miss G. fiotu-thwe. 79. 78. yi 
&c: 319. Mr*, 3- Birtpy and Mrs V. 
Morgan. 81. 79, 79. 80 : 3^0, Miss 1. 

l5f(c«Mrhapwiae- the fesding pro- ' j&?c-i7: sat. O_ ptc^ca'and'Mi*a 
Fesslonal, and her partner played c, u-ang. as, 77, 82. .9. 

Oxford go for a fourth 
BY Peter Ryde annual match against the divots by 

'Oxford, with four cv£ last year’s 12—3, the divots showing a slight 
team, and' Cambridge, with five, improvement on their performance 
confront each other today in the last year. To tins improvement 
University Match over tbe Jane Tucker, the first woman to 
Form by links. Cambridge have play against a Cambridge team, 
won SO of the 91 encounters be- forward tee*!, made Hercton- 
tween the wo md verities, Oxford » «ood P«c«> 
36, with five tied. Oxford have . the 16th for the match. She and 
reduced the gap by winning on part”fr-_8^.® I**® 1)15015 *e3r 

the last three occasions, to the only point in the foursomes. 
miTd surprise of many bot not. of Oxford fared better than for 
course, . of themselves. - They some time in the Dinner Match 
appear to hare found the knack, between tbe reserves. After halv- 
although this must be illusory, ing the foursome (not strictly in 
of playing above themselves on accordance with tratHtion which 
the day which better teams than 
they frequently fail to do. 

Last year Cambridge appeared 
to have everything going their 
way bin. after leading in tbe four- 
somes, they failed to win enough 
singles on the last day. Again this 
year they come‘to the match with 
a better record—14 victories 
against club sides, including such 
noteworthy scalps as Royal St 
George’s. Addington, Berkshire 
and, more recently, the Notts, 

Oa ’Wednesday the stymies, die 
Cambridge second team, won their 

holds that the foursome in the 
Dinner Match be played out) they 
shared the singles. 

DINNER MATCH f Oxford names 

first•- foursome: K. J. Armstrong and 
H. D. Uvusey tulwed urtlii T. M. 

Waiter and R. H. BfaJoy single: 
Uw^ry beat BtgioF 2 and 1. Armstrong 

I mi lo Walker 2 and 1. 
TODAY'S FOURSOMES fOxford 

najnrs itrsii: S. P. Thomas and M. E. 
Robson v G. S Melville and 8. D. 
RMitr: P. A. Vlefcors and R. J. Blosgn 
v J. C. Leigh and T. C. W. Godwin: 
A. J. G Wright inti R- C. PhUDps v 

D, J. warden and P. MH Pros gait; 
K, It, Morris and Ge B.- Jtsnor. .v 
H. J. R. HandaU and Cr J, CdJBag- 
loaoj T. O, Aafcaw nut M. PcttJar V 

J, B* Bryoa and j> 

Scottish eyents 
offer £22,000 
in prize money 

Scottish professional golfers will 
have the chance to play for 
£22,000 in prize money during an 
eight-day spell hi August. Details 
Of a new 72-hole tournament' at 
Grangemouth were . announced 
yesterday to complete a lucrative 
programme for tbe period set 
aside by the European Tourna- 
ment Players Division lor regional 
events. 

Tbe £6,000 Grangemouth tourna- 
ment, sponsored by Falkirk Dis- 
trict Council, will take place from 
August 6 to 8. Preceding that 
event is the three-day Skol tourna- 
ment at Cowgjen, worth £8.500, 
end on August 5 to 10 there are 
two pro-ams at Carluke, and 
Whifecraigs valued at £2,500 and 
£5.000 respectively. 

Sandy Jones, the Scottish region 
secretary of the PGA. said he was 
confident that leading Scottish 
players such as Brian Barnes. 
Bernard Gattacher. and 5am Tor- 
rence would compete in the events. 

It promises to be at excellent 

Rugby League 

Another feather 
ia the cap 
for Holds wo it k 
By Keith Macklin 

After a remarkable rise to 
prominence this season. the 
youngest referee .in the Rugby 
League v.ill lake charge of the 
first semi-fin2l round tie of ihe 
Challenge Cup. sponsored by 
Three Fives. The match is between 
Warrington and Widnes at Wigan 
un Saturday week and the referee 
is John Holdsworth, aged 34, of 
Kippax. near Leeds. 

Mr Holdsworth has been on the 
senior referees panel for icsr a 
year, and only became a grade one 
referee in November. In the five 
months siuce then be has been 
touch judge at a France v Wales 
international, referee- uf a colls 
internal local and on Wednesday 
this week referee of the Wales v 
England European championship 
game. 

Since the appointment ro a 
Challenge Cup semi-final round 
match is regarded as the final 
stepping stone to a Wembley final, 
Mr Hotdswortb can be forgiven If 
he has dreams of walking out 
before 95,000 people wit bio the 
next two years. Tbe other semi- 
final round tie, between Hull 
Kingston Rovers and St Helens, 
wilt be plavcd 3t Leeds on April 
4. with Ronnie Campbell, of 
Widnes. officiating. 

Wigan directors are studying 
the report of tbe referee Vincent 
Moss, of Manchester, on last 
Sunday's violent game at Hudders- 
field, in which sue men, three 
from each side, were sent off. It 
Is expected that the directors will 
have talks with the player-coach, 
George Fairhaim, before deciding 
what cluh action to take again-t 
the rhree Wigan players sent off, 
Hodlrinson. .Bolton and Kiss. 

Maurice Lindsay, the Wigan 
vice-chairman, said : “ We are 
studying the referee’s report line 
by Une and taking this matter 
very seriously indeed. We have 
not been able to talk to George 
Fairbalrn yet because he has been 
with the England team on Humber- 
side.” 

Real tennis 

McDonald seals 
it for 
Cant bridge 
By Roy McKeivie 

Cambridge bc-it Oxford by four 
rubhers to r,.o in the University 
mate’,-, at Lord’s yesterdav. The. 
Cambridge second string. Andrew 
McDonald, sealed victory in the 
third singles with a surprisingly 
caty irir over Jeremy Flicker by 
t>—0. h—3, a rev.aid for hi; pair.s- 
rafcrn.g approach and concentration. 
The two doubles matches had been 
shared on Wednesday. 

Michael Taylor gave Cambridge 
their first rubber of the day. beat- 
ing hi:, namesake, Talbot Taylor,. 
an Amcncan. by b—.!. 6—4. The 
winner, captain of tennis at Cam- 
bridge. owed his success to hii 
forceful if unorthodox volleying. 
The Oxford American could not get 
enough cut on rbe bail fo keep it 
down. 

Another member of the Cam- 
bridge tennis team. Richard 
Jordan, beat Peter McQuihban 
fi—1. b—4 after a few splutters in 
the second set. Jordan’s stroke was 
even more exaggerated than 
Michael Taylor’s, bur he Knew 
what lie wanted to do in the court. 
!n rhe middle of the second set, 
however, he briefly lost his way,; 
musing point; for 4—1. j—2 and 
a match jrainL at 3—McQuibban,. 
fj'-’ed twu mure mutch point* be-, 
fore Jordan laid a couple of chases 
which he was unable ro beat. 

McDonald established a comfort- 
ahle lead of a set and 4—2 before 
Fnckc-r. talented but casual, de- 
cided to lorce the pace. The last 
three gamis were the hest played 
all day. Overall. Fricker made far 
t>>o many mistakes against a man 
who may not possess many winning- 
strokes but missed very few ln-- 
dted. 

RESULTS iO::foM wmss fir-,1 ■: T. 
Ta-. lor >TuM'» Uniti'iMl”. Barton, and 
Trnilv- ’rot IO M. V Tailor iGuildford 
RC.S .1* tl«*» rnfig i .V—•> 4—6 P. I. 
Mi.LMiati.<n lUHi.rni and wadnami Inst 
to R D J.ir-iiid < Brtnlwood and 
Tnnl'.s i 1—o. -i—■*>: J. l'Mcter .liar- 
ren,' and Bo Mini ■ losl lo .4. J. B. Mt- 
Donjin > valv.-rn arid Si John's. 0—6.- 

V.' A. Hnlhnglor •Hailovbun' 
and ST Edmund Haiti beal S. R. Kern* 
dal • Hailwburv and Sidney sussnxi 

Latest European snow reports 

Good Varied Good 

Varied Good 

Powder Fair Fine 

• Depth Conditions 
iemi WC Runs to 

■ L Li Pisrc piste resort 
Andermatr ion ?;.D Good Varied Fair 

Icy patches on lower sinpes 
Avoriaz 173 l‘i.V 

Powder on norrh-iiadng slopes 
Crans Montana 5(1 150 Good 

Ic\r patches on lower slopes 
Isols- 2000 20 60 ' — 

11 ski lifts add 13 runs opened 
Kirzhuhe! 50 195 Good 

Excellent piste skiing 
La Plagne 1G5 360 Good 

Very pood skiing 
Lee Arcs ' 110 240 Fafr 

Icy patches on lower slopes 
St Anton 110 480 Good 

Good skiing everywhere 
Seere Chevalier 20 80 Fair Cru<t 

Icy parches 
Tignes 130 240 Good 

Good snow on a hard base 
Vernier 30 2S0 Good 

Good overall .conditions 

Fine 

Sun 

Fine 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

•C 

Varied Good 

Varied Fair 

Powder Good 

Fair 

Powder Icy 

Good Wont 

Fine 

Fine 

Fine 

Fine 

Clear 

Sun 

-4 

-2 

Jn the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 

Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and II to upper slopes. The 
following reports bave been received from, other .sources. 

SWfTZERLAtfD 
Depih Slato 

■Icm. oi . vcaUicr 
L U Plslc — "C 

Adclbodcn 
AXOM 

BnunujW 
ChaniutTy 

SO 150 — 
1 40 'JOO — 
150 1 SO —. 

Ki 150 — 
Lliateau . d 0« in luo — 

60 aoo — 
HO iOO — 
60 150 — 
70 iSO- 
TO 060 — 
60X00 — 

DiSDnll* 
Engel berg 
Gsuad 

Kande rates 
ICMim 
Loax-FUma 

Pwdr -l£ 
Pwdr -lg 
l»w»ir -■* 
Pwdr -t 
Pwrtr -io 
Pw'dr .'i 
Pwdr -to 
Pwdr' -15 
Pwdr -13 
Pwdr -7 
Pwdr -1 

LM Dirtbicrt-ii 
Lev HA 
Ponlrrj>ifM 
V Corguo 
St Moritz 
SlVTjqnin 
•■r.icr 
V.Han., 
/.rnn.iU 

GERMANY 
• .antirscb 
HLidoUmo.. 

» 120 — 
in iIMI — 
45 'IU — 
ru ion — 
50 80 — 
.1* 1-Vl — 
7. i . '_*n —. 

i«o — 
40 tilO —. 

20 11(1 — 
■LI 1 '.ii —i 

hTeinvahcrUI HO -700 — 
Mlruinwald .w too    
Obenmmergau 40 80 — 
 isJon. 
Obemdori 

60 60 —. 
70170 — 

PwdT -14 
Pwdr -3 
fudr -17 
Snrng -i 
Pwdr -is 
Piuitr -5 
Pwdr -A 
Pwdr -to 
Pwdr -io 

Pwar -3 
Pwdr -7 
Pwdr -7 
Pwdr -to 
Pwdr -7 
Pwd£ -7 
Pv# -tf 
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Four-wheel drive is normally 
associated with off-road motor- 
ing and is employed mainly by 
utility vehicles such as the 
Land-Rover as a means or 
providing greater traction on 
rough and slippery surfaces and ■ 
steep gradients, or combinations 
of all three. . 

Only rarely has four-wheel 
drive been applied to cars. 
There was the FF, or Ferguson 
Formula, system (named after 
the tractor man), which was 
available as an option on the 
now deceased Jensen Intercep- 
tor between 1966 and 19/1; and 
the Japanese Subaru range 
includes a “4 by 4” medium 
saloon and estate aimed at 
farmers, fishermen and the like. 

This week an exciting new- 
comer went on sale in Britain. 
The Audi Quattro is a high 
performance car with a perma- 
nently engaged four-wheel drive 
system, which is intended for 
road use only. It has been fitted 
to enhance handling and road- 
holding. not to take the car 
across fields. 

The Quattro is powered by a 
200bhp turbo-charged version or 
the Audi 2.2 litre. Five-cylinder 
engine and claims Porsche/Fer- 
rari performance: 0 to 60 mph 
acceleration in seven seconds 
and a top speed of 13/mph. 
Partly thanks to the smooth 
aerodynamic shape and promi- 
nent front and rear spoilers, it 

also returns a respectable 18 to 
26mpg, and it has a big 20-gallon 
fuel tank. „ . ... 

The car is being sold in 
Britain with left-hand drive 
only; the expected sates of 200 
to 300 cars a year were not felt 
to justify the expense of conver- 
sion. Because .it is a specialized 
vehicle, only six dealers will sell 
it and be able to carry out major 
servicing and repairs. 

According to Mr Herbert 
Brockhaus, a senior Audi engin- 
eer the Quattro was a child or 
love”. It was not the product ot 
long-term planning, more a 
sudden whim. The inspiration 
was provided by the litas four- 
wheel-drive vehicle, which Audi 
produces for the German annv; 
why not, someone suggested, 
adapt the principle for a car. 

The original idea was to make 
a small number of hand-built 
models, but enthusiasm multi- 
plied and output is now running 
at 10 a day. Moreover, the 
concept has proved so success- 
ful, both on the road and in 
rallies, that other Audis are 
being lined up for the four- 
wheel drive treatment. 

The Quattro is a good example 
of the Meccano process of 
building lots of models from a 
basic set of parts. The engine, 
though increased in power, is 
the same as that used in the 
Audi 200; the all-disc hydrauli- 
cally assisted brakes also come 
from the 200; and the bodyshell 
is essentially that of the Audi 
Coupe, of which more below. 

Stirring in these ingredients 
and adding four-wheel drive has 
given the Quattro two clear 
advantages over almost all other 
cars: first, in roadholding, 
under braking, acceleration or 
cornering; and, second, better 
grip on road surfaces made 
difficult through mud, snow or 
ice, or on steep hills. I had a 
chance to test both those 
qualities in Devon this week and 
was enormously impressed. 

For its combination of per- 
formance and handling, the 
Quattro stands almost alone. 

The turbo-charger coming in so 
smoothly that you are hardly 
aware of it, produces a tremen- 
dous surge of power, which is 
not only exhilarating for its own 
sake but a boon when overtak- 
ing and pulling clear ot txarnc. 

The only qualification is that 
the full effect of the turbo is not 
felt below about 3,000rpm, so it 
requires hard driving in the first . 
place. 

The car is driven through a 
five-speed manual gearbox, 
which gives precise though not 
always very quick changes, and 
a heavyish clutch. To get the 
best out of the car it is 
necessary to change down fairly 
often; there is not much pulling 
power in fifth until the car is 
fully “wound up”, which vir- 
tually means breaking the speed 
limit. 

The Toadholding is excep- 
tional, allowing the Quattro to 
be driven round comers safely 
at speeds that would not be 
contemplated in most cars, with 
barelv a hint of roll or tyre 
squeal. The narrow, winding, 
switchback roads across Dart- 
moor set the Quattro a stiff test, 
which it passed with honours. 
And a steep mud track that no 
ordinary car could have nego- 
tiated was climbed with ease. 

The Quattro is a performance 
car in the German style, with 
hard seats and firm, ail-indepen- 
dent suspension. The ride, in 
the circumstances, is far from 
uncomfortable. Unlike many 
sporting models, the car is a 
genuine four-seater, though the 
boot is modest and high back 
reduces rear visibility. 

A price of £14,500 may sound 
high, but since the Quattro has 
no direct competitors compari- 
sons are difficult to make. In 
normal driving, its very hign 
reserves of handling and road- 

Audi’s “child of love”—the four-wheel drive Quattro. 

Road Test: Citroen CX 
automatic 

holding, not to say perform- 
ance, will not be taken up, and 
to that extent it is offering more 
than most drivers want or need. 

Nor will left-hand drive help 
its second-hand value. The 
appeal, therefore, is strictly to 
the enthusiast; but it is a 
remarkable -achievement all the 

same. , _ . 
Tbp Audi Couue which shares 

than the' sporting, motorist, 
with the emphasis on comfort,, 
space and economy rather than 
performance. The engine is 
another version of the Audi 
five-cylinder, with a capacity of 
1.9 litres; acceleration is accept- 
able rather than, dramatic but 
driven4 gently the car should 
give about 30mpg. 

Useful aids to economy in- 
clude a high ratio fifth gear 
(which cuts engine speed at 70 
rapb to 2,500rpmi; an arrow 
which lights up to tell the driver 
to change to a higher gear; and 
an econometer, or consumption 
gauge. The Coupe is available m 
right-hand drive, although its 
windscreen wipers have not 
been converted, and costs £7,500. 

Though automatic trans- 
missions are chosen by only one 
in 10 new car buyers over the 
whole range of cars, the take-up 
on bigger models, those of two 
litres and more, is much higher. 
That is why Citroen may have 
missed an opportunity by not 
offering until now an automatic 

°n,Trife, CX buyers could opt for 
the C-Matic transmission, _ a 
compromise “ solution wtuen 
offers manual gearchanges but 
without a clutch. The system 
works well enough but is 
probably felt to be neither one 
thing nor the other; whatever 
the reason, it has not been 
popular and Citroen has ac- 
knowledged that by fitting a 
conventional automatic on larg- 
er engined CX models. 

The box is a ZF three-speed, 
with torque converter, used 
with the 2.4 litre engine in fuel 
injected form and developing 
128bhp. The marriage- is for the 
most part harmonious, upward 
changes being imperceptible and 
the ratios nicely spaced. The 
downward chances obtained 

through th« kickJown art only 
a little less sm°ot. ■ used 

The transmission can ^ 
manually, and the from 

easily made, hiding the 
such manoeuvres as noi ^ j 
cur in low gear™ •«“* ma 

was happy to ~ t it To 

“drive” and f°fg^ng t0 look 
save the dmer havmg^ which 

down to the floornformation is 
gear he is in. 'aESinated 

Wow the dashboard 

“■SSTU cars of this 

^or«an^fd pushrod 

serial srilTholds^s own and, in 
this fuel injected version, 
least, is quiet and lively enough 
for you not to be wondering 
why Citroen does not make use 
of the 2J litre V6 from its 
master, Peugeot. 

Partly because the engine is 
so agreeably smooth and 9uiet» 
the car never feels laboured and 
if the automatic box takes a 
little edge off acceleration, a 0 
to 60 mpn figure of 11.5 seconds 
is a good average for the class. 
The automatic Kickdown gives 
rapid acceleration from top gear 
(30 to 50mph in under five 
seconds) and the claimed maxi- 
mum speed of 115 mph is an 
indication of how relaxed the 
car is at our motorway limit. 
Fuel consumption came out at a 
creditable 21mpg in town and 
25mpg on the open road. 

Citroens are unlike any other 
car to drive and are apt to 
produce extreme reactions, tor 
and against. The Van-power 
steering system, certainly, 
needs getting used to; as_ the 
name implies, it is power-assisted 
and the amount of feel increases 
with speed. It is also very 
responsive, high-geared and 
with strong self-centring, and 
must be used carefully if the car 
is not to behave like a dodgem. 

The CX brakes used to have ?. 
similar characteristic, requiring 
a very light touch indeed if the 
car was not to be brought up 
with a jerk. They have since 
been modified to give a more 
progressive response. Despite 
considerable roll on corners, 
roadholding is reassuringly safe 
and there is little understeer. 
The all-independent .hydropneu- 
matic suspension, which adjusts 
automatically to the load car- 
ried, gives a soft and comfort- 
able ride. 

The car offers plenty of 
legroom, though the low roof- 
line may press on tall passen- 
gers ithe driving seat has 
height-tilt adjustment). The 

seats, in keeping with the 
suspension, are soft but well 
enough shaped to give good 
support. In the matter of 
instruments and controls, 

Citroen goes entirely its own 
way. , . . 

Whether the revolving drum 
speedometer and revolution 

counter are superior to the 
conventional type, is arguabe; 

the “piano key” minor controls, 
conveniently grouped at each 
side of the steering wheel, are 
excellent; but it is distracting t0 

have to go to the root tor the 
heated rear, window switch or 
the floor for heating and 
ventilation adjustment. 

The last mentioned remains 
one of the main areas 0f 
criticism of the CX; a coo! head 
is not compatible with -warm 
feet. Another drawback is tfe 
smali boot opening (why non 
full tailgate?) and the boot is 
modest for the size of car. 

Otherwise it is a splendid 
vehicle and the automatic 
should win it new admirers. 

There are two automatic CX 
saloon models, the Pallas- at 
£9 559 and the longer wheelbase 
Prestige at £12,290. 

Peter Waymark 

Car Buyer’s Gui 

Jj yi•i.Yv oh i-1 ii-.’it k'ii i-.ni 
pli'.Vi and wain tu i.iki* a II«.-W »r« 1 v.'itri vuii.rrineniber 
you won't lirivt* to nay ilniii'Mi'. i.'ixvs. Tlii* niwnis you 
oiiiM l>e -nvinj,' up i«.* i!I .!•*'.» «»n :t slew l-nixl Coiliiia and 
.yuiu"Mi drive it l'*r up u» -k month- in Brimin il'you wish. 

\\HIV ilie XUI:IIIH.-I- one ounpany in tin; personal 
c.\|» m busine.->. am I we 'll take erne «»1 every rMai l 
tcg-'irding! he e.* p« »ix < •«' yuur new l-'i ml. im.lmjiny advice 
oil jhippiiut- 

Yuur car •,MM II* - '•■juipp'.-'l i" im-i-t overseas Iey.il and 
teclini. -il re^iil.-iiion.* ’ and. wiiii J'nrci dealer* in no le?; 
t! tan 1 Id u'Uiurie:.; ouYe sure "f linding lit>i-da».« after- 
t.iles <<Tvii.v. 

Y«.u urn ciiiHyuur new I'oid fi• mi any Ford dealer 
in Btiuiin - or vi.-u n- at J* italderton Si wt loll Oxford 
Sireei. opmj-ite Selii id^*; main emianeci. For more 
informali- *u .tivui Fold cats, diplomatic diM;oiuitand the 
j-pecialdipli'malic car lenial pn»Mr:inmie call in or ring 
11Mli.5 JuTmTi'lc:: I'LMN'ii. nr write i«> J:««rd Personal 
Import. IC’.-port I. iimie«l. S B.iidertoii Sm-.-t. 
London WIYjiiN. 

FORD PERSONAL EXPORT 

LONDON'S LARGEST 
DEALER 

has on display a comprehen- 
sive selection ot new and 

nearly new cars 
FOR EXAMPLE 

350 SL 1979 (T|. Milan 
brawn tobacco cloth, elec- 
tnc windows, alloy wheels, 
headlamp wash/wipe. radio/ 
stereo. 25.000 mil«. 
250 E 1980 (Vj. Mango 
green, olive cloth electric 
sunshine roof. 3.000 miles. 
250 T 1980 (W). tight ivory 
wiih brown clcih sun roof, 
electric timed windows, rear 
loldmg seat A SQ0 miles. 
250 1980 (V). Beige, trewn 
■noth electric sun reel; elec- 
inc imied windows.. rear 
head restraints. 7.000.'miles? 
240 TO 1980 IV). Walnut 
brown. dale doth, nuiomahc 
sun roof, eleou-ic windows. 
Radio/siereo. 6 000 miles,'. 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

Telephone Chris SlrelJcy 
an 01-631 3SS1 ‘ 

for deiaiis of new and 
u«d stock. 

GoQ&ffis 
Gcrages Ua 

375-379 BRIGHTON ROAD 
SOUTH CROYDON SURREY| 

* An almosi New 1931 
DAIMLER 4.2 
SOVEREIGN 

Damson with Cinnamon 
Hide. 

Under i.QOO miles. 
£14.500 or £15.000 with 

w condiUaninn- 
PORTSMOUTH ROAD, 

THAMES DITTON 
01-398 4222 

<L -:r. «c 
r.a. ha.-o 
•uPrl.Cd r Our 
BA’vv WE warn 
TO LOOK AFTER 
17 FROM DAY 
ONE. 

CHEY?;E 

,r— .■' 
'.Or-.ICC -lid P 
01-788 4314. 

C-I-CI - ES’ivi 
S dcse-'lincui. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE , 
Phantom 5. Black 19&; ; 
seven-seater limousine .in j 
outstanding condition.- 
Nominal railage since ’ 
fitting of replacement 
engine and gearbox; ; I 

£29.500 o.n.q. 

Tel: 01-828 7483 

or 078 4S1 2470 

BENTLEY 
1958 SERIES I 

In unmjiKed lira-lone Blue *ind n 
Silver. £1.000 recently spent an g 
coachwcr1'. S6.600 miles only. 
Newly serviced. Full MdT. 

£5£50 O.rt.o. 

Tel: Reddltch (0527) 45870 
or 43647 liter 7 p.m. 

You'll go farther, faster 
in a nursing career in 

Dallas/Texas/USA. 
W orld-famous Parkland Memorial Hospital 

is offering you an opportunity to live and_learn 
in one of the most vibrant and dynamic cities 
intheU.S.—Dallas, Texas. 

We are presently offering nursing oppor- 
tunities in our 1,000 bed University Medical 
Centerat the University of Texas Health. 
Science Center of Dallas. Here is a chance to 
continue vournursing skills and experience. 

Parkland can offer you excellent salaries and 
benefits. Transportation advances. 
Free housing for 30 days. 
. 3f you'd like to practice in a medical center 

internationally recognized for its Burn Center, 
Trauma Center, Renal Transplant, General 
Medical and Surgical, Pediatrics, Neonatology, 
Obstetrics and Emergency Service capabilities- 
we'd like to talk to you. Bring the original and 
two copies of your nursing licenses. SRN, RGN 
or the equivalent ir   
required. This 
program does not 
require CGFNS. 

London. England 
March 19-21 
Hotel London Tower 
SL Catherine Way 

Interviews are on a Gist come. Gist 
served basis, 8:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TRAINEE to Ham SMtrolnp. Sale* 
Admin and Timitr T.-Jde w!in 
Mai'ir Ur.iiritKlel ^.rouo . }p 
£1 JiStJ. 10 -‘o 2U.—COll-M 
r.AHDEV APPTS.. ^5 Fle*l Si. 
LCJ. UlOK 76"^. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS \ j 

University o£ Manchester 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ON ANTI- 
TUMOR ACTIVITY' OF 

DIMERICRHODIUM 
COMPLEXES 

Applicanon* are In-.ned for 
■ one-year i>asi-dn:iorn! re- 
search foilovshin >upport"d bv 
rher C.in«r Hosf-iixh C-'im- 
pul',1*. T><- projee* reneemj 
1n.rrit9.1H0n 01 III* pn;cn-t-i! 
anb-iutnour afliil’i c-t com- 
pic\r. cnnidUitrig a dlmenit 
e;mre in p.irslcu-ar lirhodium 
1II1 HT'ieiM. J»r.d —til Involve 
RvniheiK and Mveciroeconlc 
studies and intpramlon vi-«in 
o:hi r rc-search wort brs ha-.ir.q 
bKKhemic.il and n-edlcal •>■«- {itrltse Resoarch ox.iertence 
n si-nthclle morn mlc nr 

organic rhemlsai/ would b* 
advanUdeoiis but anpUcailor-s 
from hlnchemlsis would also 
be considered. 

Salary- range: £5.505 10 
£6.415. 

Applications. Including cur- 
MCUIURI vitae and iumu and 
addrossca t>r two rererens, 
s^ou’d b" sent to Dr. C. D. 
Hamer. Deparrmenl of Ctiem- 
istrv. The University. .Mar- 
ch ester Ml? -:*PL. hi- March 
51. 1*W1. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

required for 

Central London Solicitors 

WB are looking for an applicant with experience of 
administration to take charge of secretarial and junior 
staff and to assist the Administration Partner in all 
aspects of the firm's administration. Flair and initiative 
is required to develop and improve the efficiency of 
the firm. 

Please telephone 580 9775 

Ref.: CRW 

DATSUH 280 ZX 
2+2 Sports Coupe 

\s rf'-a-l Ont-.- */<0O 
Hcl Hcd vrlour Ini. *jti!r*n 
railin c.i-.Scl'<- All ClctlrK 
winitavv . acrl.-u hoot op>-n- 
jna. Uiqiiai rompuiwi^crt 
unit flTvUnq p.ini'l. Dunlop nrnntn Urn-.. n^Ulllul LOF. 
•_7.:»Ou n n O ^c^urtra- 
Tel: 07C3 33031 or 0705 
37M01 (eunst.  

. R&HG£ P.0VER 1978 
?-..1317 3 -u-l |-r-th M.in- !ic-:i «ic»-.oifr • P-: 

f 

* si--.;!.ri. '3-*- 
I- si- itc t.r uniil f’ ■ 

-»*.-* WOT tj;-0C0 *n-t«i. 

CMWTHORI.’E 6M6 
ANYTIME 

pcss til BEU3B 
ti CORTINA 2.3 
g GHIA 
^ Automatic, power siecr- 
« ir-3. S registration, one 
H uivncr. metallic hronze. 
□ vinyl roof. Radio. Excel- 
H lent condition. 
® Snip at L2.S00 
S 5S4 901S any time 

I 052519F1E2B2B 

JlllMIMMIMHMM*"*""****'" 
ROLLS-ROYCE rS7 

CLOUD 1 
M-ialli: sil-c:. Wot inm. 
Pa-mcr sieerin?. -ucrall 
tu?ndiiion- Av —rprrvtaiin; 
T-. 1 

£5-1411 
H.P.. P^t V f - lhl«« 

Tel. .*-1 
Aik for Mr V. .--J. 

S.HM.MMHMtNttlHMMNMI 

ROLLS-ROYCE '59 
CLOUD S 

Metallic sLv blue. Ulu- 
Him. Electric v. .rd---ws. 
DOrt cr Eieertnn. Th:-. c<tr 
? genulnn. esar-i^ie. wlt'i 
luslon*. iftirreijili.s asset for Co dr—iiur. HT.WJ wines ouaranieed 
£10.000 H.P. Pari X o«M«. 

Tel: 56! 5301 
Aik far Mr. Wood 

DEPUTY 
DIRECTOR 

Help the Aged 
> A yCW TOST at headqoartcTs of this inlematfonal 
CjnTp.-r-iiii'i: t-fsi ulioio lund-nibins Uil jxar, ill iLc UK biotic, 
picdiit M. 

KE^rONMtilf.rn'u lo Hurh FauitnerODF, ihe 
Dir-Xlor iviiu h.i- bc-n at !h-: cjtiir.' of ihv Charily - inCi: iis 
l.mn.iiion in in {.TIKIC Mill be iiK rr^r1-^1 uf ’>U|xe* *»n lo his 
p.-. i m >Jnr cai.iv but m comp-::itior widi i.ihsiva' that irmc. 

TASK'S iiKlnde t Dcvin-L-inc delepied autlftiiyin 
Kiaiion !-• ,.r..i;n -fecifivi! enrp-rjlc nen-.iiit-s <2t vi-orUinaltng 
jtiiii-ij i IK i-rc.ini-jiion's s'jfpfr.iinc vni.nl indudmg p.-nonael, 
n:ticc <!• i:s ,’n.l.,.iTtK x pvtis ot Hn-iitt: 1:f.5» llu 
DI-VALT ir. .Ti i • K •’P.-ntti ms acd J licnuL^ms coropr.-hcinivciy 
fi’r hint 'Inline hr. aK'iiai. 
ir- JM ri i n\ E nut-f luivc t*en ds-monftrali:ii in cotn- 
rclilive lnr-iiw •». in ctiariijhie TfiU'iprre nr inputii.-v ork. 

MA.NiV ib Kl ALAND ApMIMSTR.ATiYESKU.t5, 
airyi>l-. rn’- i-n in a tiiniolo'. \v.?r' ingcnvironinC'nt wtiiul.Tobe 
3pr'iitH-ti>.-. BUM hj« Jorinpi-ii in aLuitinc:where pvi'rlts 
jiiie; jro cl.’.irlv jnd seni-iii-.i. Iv Uct'insJ -o as 10 hannorii.-j tiic 
pcrMn.J v.nli-hs votkingr.taiinr.'bip'. 

"I bK.\|¥. :n Judin : a li-.c-tieur-: saJatv. are lo ne iii<cnrieo 
in ili JUJ in o?nu Jencc with ihe Consultant.T he pos iaopun to nit a 
andv.-'in^n. . 

» :r: x ccmp’tfc confidence to L-x CmnuaM cavorts 
irrfpi': I-.I-CJ.-- 

- Jones 
1 <x fhesJiort P^ru:rrilup Lid, 
JT7 i OUV'LISSriihcRisid 
London SW1Y1LR 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Tl'RRi’* SAAB 
■..rin^r L'.c. U4 Ann *v .vTV'h ■iri. -u.i ole 1--,I>UI-- 
.■■r-'-ii'i ».-i4 «l'.-’* i'1'* in 

,-.i tt.'-tij mi'--"* *■•••■*■ •-'•*- 
•Midiiw" v. ,lr i.'.iln- 
,i,rc.‘ »n-. Lni-! n .iittie* 
-snMe-. ''mi-cr j-..ti'.ioi'- 

iT-t-J'ij »,»- 

VJFY 3 
on i-??r Ft.-,: xt 2. 2-sealer. 
2! 040 rule', Maialhc red. 
KOT.'lji I: M.onltis. Fulion 
indie ':av;ei*o No« cluicn. 
engine sc-'tld locmllv. *5 
mil lo go It on. £3.000 a.n.o. 
Telephone Blackpool SSS13 

beltreen S p.m.-7 p.m. 

BENTLEY S3 '64 
67.000 miles. Guaranicrd 
BtaA wtlh lan trim Utetric 
v.mdow’. Twa owners Sunmtir madtiim*. on- or 
ihn (inns! cjiar.tlci nrt>un«t. 
Suitable for Co DUKlfit. 
An apsrrciatuia asset. 

C1C.OOD 
H.P.. Part X pass. Tel: 561 
5301. Ask Tor Mr. Wood. 

ASSISTANT TO 
ACCOUNTANT 

kqn jij to “.4. circa L£ 
eMv*rlnncrd in letters of credit 
••in-i tunilno linjjier. n'n, n\- 
cellcnL cvmmand r7 Li*gU,h 
laniuanc arn essential. Li.ccl- 
lem b"iic:li.. 

Ring Mu Lanqv '"011 410 
P-Ml mr inmicdiate intervw*-. 

St Paul's Employment 
Agency 

IH OT. llr.'lf.l rtMlntl Pi<Ti.-'r 
it'r-n r‘ :s 11,1 V1' - r’m,r£-i' 
i-ndcr. rarnsilMtwB "l.r‘ •,*:' 
n.-°rs Ii- ft'- r<*. 
.1737. 7J?:- -eve- • 

9SC MUSTANG GHIA 's-r" £ 
K'lht hand drive Me II is sn- 
vtr. Oulv 7 nrio mlK-s-.l- m""11.'* 
;i.vt BI:P I v -•*. J 
ru‘r:iier oisct unl ier n.-> rari 
vba-i«. lindim l-o-ttl ••,?£iDra 

073ae'L77 KmO-' urn^s I nr. 
.M.W. 733A Jtme '73 HMi-t. 
■>Wiri( nriRdner .I'XUI r^lrrnn'- 
rail'" -Itrrro. - r lOJIj. P A b I ull 
irtiirr nlr-.nrs - “ n 0 

01- UT 5356- torfi.ee St-uO|» 

T RES VOLVO 2-5S GLE Ciluln 
7 ;siirr conirr»iop. nici.iiiic j-J- 
»i.r, only jf.OijC* rules, :ijp ,t 
lh'. range ri'3d-:i I- mnnui-. MAA 
warrant y '-b. A-‘‘a with runner 
u.ccDun: lor nn pari n.-haiw". 
L.md*>n Hoad ‘lours 0“3'3 0”i“t 
King's 'ires. 1 hr. 

L RED. DS'.I i.'itmrs* ni-u1 tax 
MftT. avrr.i-ir raiidiKon I.Hjn nnn 
T<i isja ei.utii "vi on. ,:*ton- 
I n • 

WANTED 

WANTED, to minibus S.IBI * 
niantns MC*T reQUlred for "dtt- 
.-jrldnal n-iil than I a hi" nuro'jsc* 
can pay to 8400. To; Oxford 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

1977 Series I 
Stlvrr Shadow. S.SOO »»es 
guaranteed from new njinm 
with bcioc h.de mtonor. Pltnle 
tables, in be.iutttui uanurtrt 
cnndJlion throushouL. All 
rennomnius . Tested and MoT 
January, i-tss. 

£21,000 
Tel: 0922 22016 

NOTICE 

AE Bdwnlvrnnna ar* mbjeel 
tn the ew.dUlors er actorta.ice 
of nm»s NewsoatwTtk Limin-d. 
eopi<» of whuds nr* atallahla 
on rcuaeat. 

CAREER POSITIONS 1.^11.101.- »,llh 
nioipr i. S. censuliant rnr S"-nlpr 
Ui!OtPrhnu.al hng.ntvrt evpirj- 
cncd In the tnsrsiipaltan dnd 
dt-sign nf r«rd otiwnm -true- 
iur>-s or in,rt IJC3 innorai 
l.nnwled r- at allied earth vn-nces 
.m«l runagt-iiient c-inutni.lv ■». 
aiur-.il, Kfotat ,l,n ■ srcn'n-c. ».m 
tK proeiOf-d PiUs i-3'.t'llpn- friliqp 
trnnilis -ml ^oppariunll> lor 
»c‘.vjnei'mt'nr_ ba.c salary rrom 
VVi.tlW.9W GCH>. Fomminsurnt, 
with ir.divldu.it carwhiiuy. The 
position'' mtoiVe dv\ elotiment 
and technical direction 01 geniecn- 
nical rnginninnq asildnin»nw 
in North af'i 5-Julli Aaivrtca 
from ;r law wf nperiuons 
In tha Middle AUantlr V s Pro- 
vide ,0 rrrumi* of D’.n.annl rtaitslles. i.'ducaiionai and pro- 
trsaioiiA* background by wrlllno 
or teieving ligpdwaid-r.h-ds 
Consultant*• Sl£n BuUrr Pin-. 
Plymouth Mw.ini. Pnhhsvtxania 

C.S.A. trie* S-1»J-‘IA5. 
CITY WINE BAR. has Jpf 

nnn lull wni1 mrmtM'r ot '.Mi; 
Piwtoiw ewp'-rtanel tin’ "sirnunl. 
Phons Gl-aMd i&uS ior appoint. 
raent. - 1 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ACCOUNTANT/ 

• BOOK-KEEPER 
rantlly group of & com pan Ira 
with JiifP.IlM interesis re- 
quire eapablr and qo-jhrad 
person la maintain accounting 
systems, suprrvlse ancillary 
•lari and j.vKi dlrrcioin tn 
oilier .idmini jirativc iMtitr. 
U'.'i'llesit wort: Inn condillon*. 
hours y a.in ■r> m. Mond.IV 
10 t‘rtdji'. Hv-IliLi)y and utxry 
bv aiTangenii>ni. Rcplj- with 
full C V. to. Plx-lefc J,id.. 31- 
.77 Gromti Road, tarlaOeld. 
London, S.W.Lh. 

NEGOTIATOR 

REQUIRED. 

ti'nh ciprrtenrr In Kjtalf 
Ag^nej-. Pref-mbly aged -21' W- 
ofer, Oualiflcauonv weiromr. 
but not >-!.irnii.il. driving 
Ucence. enuiLMjr.ru an«1 settno 
of humour vll.tl. Good salary 
and comniUslun. 

Apply In -.'.-ruing with e.v. 
In strictest confidunce ur 

G. G. Sle.id. Strait tr Glyn, 
656 Fulham Road, London 

SV( 

Ulster: 
The New University 

CHAIR IN MODERN 
LANGUAGES <FRENCH) 

Applications ar* Invited from 
sullablv qualltlrd persons for 
appointment la a '-.hair In Mod- 
ern Languages iFiench' within 
the School of Humanities 10I- 
lowlng the n»lqpj'ion of Fro- 
fesyor J P. Rcnwlcl: on h's 
appomtment to " c,h,^lr. 71 

r rpnen at Edinburgh Unlrer. 
aiti1. The successlm candldaio 
«UI be expected 10 laio up 
appeinunnU on 1st October. 
3"B1. 
Salary win b" within the pro- 
foKiienal range ■ minimum 
£1JS75 p.a. . with FSSU/USS 
a unde, review .. 
Further twrilculars moi" be 
ntjtair.rd trom The Registrar. 
The New I'nlversUr of Ulster. 
Coleraine. Northern Ireland 
8T.12 IS7. to -.shorn apptlca- 
lioiis will, t'urru'uluni vltAfl 
and th" nan.e., and addresses 
nl Ihrc" referee*, should ho 
son' not later lhan loth April. 
39S1 1 quoting Ref. PI 7‘. 

University of Bath 

LECTURER IN STATISTICS 

Applications are invited for a 
Lecturer in the School or 
Mathematlc.s the post la tenable 
from Is: Srplembrr I/18I. 
The MonIng saLiry will be «"! 
in the lower part or tho rang" 
j;*-..snr.-js.i i..S7n 
1 urther nantcui.irs are avnti- 
aWr frnm Personnel On leer. 
1 ninentlv or R.iih. Rnih. 
FJ72 7AV. quoiinn rctTrenc 
ni un 
i.lo-.lm rtaio for appUCallotiS 
JMh April l^Bl. 

MAYFAIR 
£6,250 

Pius benefits 
7h4 Caisifnq Direcior of 
a Mavtalr hotal and casino 
tjroup n«eds a P.A. who 
his Ihe p«r*onaiily and 
efficiency to lake a good 
deal ot the worlt and worry 
irem nis often overloaded 
shoulders. Vou'll need 
100/60 speeds and will be 
given your own olMce in 
a very atlractive building. 
Preferred age mid twenlies. 

Telephane Helen Clark 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
ftanmnwH Conadtants 

173 New Bond Street WIY 9PB. 
k01-499 0092:0M93 5907, 

: MAYFAIR—£6^00 
' Ha ally eHicienl and adaptabla 
. secretary, aged 22-25 re- 
• auired for small Mayfair 
I allies. 

Salary £8,500 
1 4- 3UPA insurance 
i Write to: Lucy NeHon. 
| 44 Hay’a Mewa. London W1 

NON-SECRETARIAL 
aSBMBBBBBBIIBaDEBBBn-, 

1 DRIVER REQUIRED | 
5 lor lull-time work with small S 
2 Arab family <n London. Must B 
5 have clean licence and pood 
5 knowledge ol Condon mith 
5 some Arabic tl possible. Long- 
6 term employment preferred — 
S with a minimum of al* months, mm 
S wilh a good salary for Ihe right 
■ applicant. References required. 

3 Telephone 91-262 5933 £ j 
■ (mid-morning) Bl 

nmiinmiiniBiia 

WANTED 
Good Tellable Typist to hrlp 
admin, deporunent of FuJliam 
basnd lour operator. IVe are 
very- happy to have part lime 
help—S-'fi hr*, per day. Good 

pay for good worker. 
Call 

NANCY" BROCK on 
01-351 3031 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

MARLOW 
Period Residence of Character 

MJ \|JII IIJ n<irs. f^Cuingios 
1 hr. Seif-contrined par; o| laree 
house. El.-gant dr-'v'fj room I-!, , lm. Sp.iCiOU, dlDing 
room Mlc hen br--ii-i’.>-t r*n». 

large ttnublr bedroan.,, crilir 
A!! u-U.il ctllii-j L H. D.'le. 
qjrage. Seetu-lcd gr-'ter Pin'd 
l.atlO. C17..VU" tu ll'Cluft: lined 
cjrpais. cur'ama. 

PHONE 0628A AS91 

DREAM. tTih ccntur*; c»i.n».«ii 
large 'jn-den. J b-’dnw» 
niedr-nri'-d. U1" .-ri 1 
Chichester Harbour. ^5. ■■>> » 
quick sale. Iclephone. ul-lt 
hICC 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£35,000 

BREATHTAKING VIEWS 
OVER PENNINES 

NonhumOTl.-.n'J— Knmon '• «U 
Can-.eni-.-ni 'I ■'»" *10 

...cell.m jinenlll-.-s 
On Ar-'- -md i;-rl:.j|e 
raili,." i.-’rils'i- • 

h-'toCl»lit 1 II' ■•' ' I ■ 
Sir.nr null  derrl■■•“ 
rutt c.h i-.r. in -tri^nr.'* Uiii 
room. I'.ungi- -jin r.u Pier 
aueli st..lie;.' *'"-•-»*'■ WuR 
garden lar.inn. irrenhouse 
Price- tneiudf* a.I c.irwiU 

fl-lu.l.ml , ... 
Orferc around 1 '“•? 

Tel. South inn ■"■Oi* 

I OVERLOOKING 
I RIVER ESK 
I Fist with 1 bcctioom »nn l,llc 

, v.vdiobe t lounge, wc iu» 
Mied kitchen new 31s ■«. cs 

. pels ihrcughoul bafhtoom. Beat 
| iifut viawi. Gat den shes -v'i 
. slecliicitv and v.-aier. La.500 me 

Tel: (M741 «M1 

LONDON FLATS 

AGENT/REP 
To sell «op duality individually 
made uphoIsleTy lo retail out- 
lets and inienoi decorator*, ate.. 
within Home Counties and Lon- 
don area. P’paso phone Alan o. 
Gould. Barrel? and Bpllon 
Inter national on 

01-551 5503 

SECRETARIAL 

AU recruitment advertise- 
ment? on ibis page are 
open to both male and 
female applicants. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In llm Matt-r of BYMOOR INVEST- 
MEN IS Limited CONTINENTAL 
PHOl-I.PTICS Linilled i fannrilv TERRAIN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Llmil.-d. DLHWLSTON INVEST- 
Mfc'NIS Un.lU-d PA.NOSTAB Limited 
PAKIMONI'REL'IL Llmttcri and In 
the MntlT Ol THE COMPANIES 
ACT 1VJS 

No lie i- 1, herrbv olvi-n that Uv- 
CltLOITOns or ilia abavc-n>irrud 
Conm-nln. whim arc being 
VOLLINTARILY WOUND UP, irv 
requlrvd. UII nr bcroi’- tli" lblll 
day of April l’Wl. tu M-nd in lliulr 
full ilhriMi.m and surnames, tiii-lr 
addn"Mi.'» ui.U d.-acnniloiu. full per- 
LIcuLir'. of ihi-ir ilrhL-. nr clofnii. 
and HID njnn and addresses of 
Ihelr SnIICIlors Air any >. la Lite 
uiid-TSlunod Paul rrtdoilclc Marten Stir well, %f A. Tl'A. ol Abacus 
ilou-.c. Ciilii-r Chrapsldu. 
Lnndon ECJV MAN lh" Ltgi'IDATOH 
01 the said Companies, and. If so 
rvquirad by nonce in wrliuiq from 
U10 -aIII Liquidator, are. pvrsannllir 
or by their 5ollcUor>, 10 come In 
anil prove llielr debt* nr claims al 
sucli ilmu and place a, shall bn 
T-prrined tn such nnttce. or In 
default iheiwor they will he ev- 
cltided frriin the oenefll ot any 
di.trtbullan made before such debts 
are provud 
1..0aled this 1 ’lh day Dr March 

P< F. M. SHEWELL 
Uquidainr1 

DYNAMIC BXPORT - Mapaorr/ess 
required for i.t-.t—ispandtng health 
food basincM. Aged .Vi—IO. proven 
tnielt record WRH ability to set 
up and mannqo department. I ull 
inobUltT and 0 foreign lanoujo-.i 
dr.sirable. Only persons who are 

-Able 10 grnrraio and sustain high 
- ttrowth rue '-tuMiid apply for- Hus 
writ rewarded appointment. Full 
details in coni id men to MD, 
Oencral • ptutrltlou lad . 

, BwUl>UlUf«d. HERTS. KM -RN. 

THE R.VNKRUPTCTi’.ACrS 
lr*lJ and IV26 

IP the itiqh. court of Justice High 
Nu. 47o nr l*'BO. Rr: 

"Sn.'.l'F CHALWlNt.R JOY IDE* ct-IStD, wliti reo.rtid .it IT St. 
John , U001I ParV. Condon NU'8. 
SywajH. Dimttor. I. BERNARD PHILUP5. r.C A.. of- Nrw 
Eavepdlslt House. JR ftlBltremn 
stmni London, wear* oEJ, 
her.,-by qivo nonce rhat 1 haw 
neon duly aopelnted And corMflmf by 
the Deoanmnni of Trade * Industry 
li Trustee of 1 lie Estate ot ■ ?he 
above named Bonkruni. 

All persons navtng in tholr 
PMseilDn any or tho Directs or 
tho BupLrupt must tl Oliver Ihem to 
me and air debts dU" lo the 
BanKxupl mu.-il be paid 10 me. 

f.rrrthnrs who have nni vo? 
pravnd ttteir debts must forward 
Utair Procifs nr Debt to me ■ 

HEtCIARD PHILLIPS’. . 
Truslft 

P.A. ORGANIZER 

£6,000 

Tills preisuri»rd 
need a cool head and lots or 
Inlllah vo. Bo preiwrcd to Irani 
ihn hufrii1^- Tin* bu*y M.u. 
would love to dolcgaU-- ifwn 
In toucli with his c‘l*!V*j,*cr,}5!J 
his calls, and organize tua extensive travel w*wwi«nente- 

wHi^gS ^ 
N^L t CONSULTANTS I. —° 
Regents SUYCI. 

CHARITY—CLAPHAM 

»,n 

SSBHSU? J&jrfeSSi&2s 
would Ideally suli “'h?0."? 
aged -70-40 who has 'PT 
dolaJJ and «tlpy» wwMng «• 
lh«lr own. Typing 50 + salary 
£5.100. 

PLEASE CALL 
437 1126 

CRONE CORK ELL 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

I.DV URTHEK In small It ret 7 
RZa S* MUCI 

ffwssrausat ssi” ^ 

ST 
LS.OOO. Tel. &30 8222. 

sff 

CREHK TYPIST gqiight fgr-f^*'*' 
lance earner* cow !fa«nwf 
send roll details U» Bo* UooO F, 
The Times. . 

TEMPTING TIMES 

£3.50 PER HOUR 
Wa havfl lemporary assign- 
menls in Canlrai London 
for SacreiHries with speeds 
of 100/60 and senior level 
experience. It's ihe perfect 
route 10 find your next per- 
manent |ab or to simply fill 
odd days, weeks or monihs 
in an lmaresting and pro- 
litable way. Call: 

Crone Coildll 
Rccnjltmenl Consultantt 

437 112fi B28 4535 
Weal End City 

ADVERTISING AGENCY, ivea TT- 
quires adoomblr stxn-iary ; 
urgent.—01*7HU ^212. Javgar 
Caroora Consultant'' 

o.v. SELECTION < Emu. Apy ? I* 
looking tor rvncrirncrd xhorl- 
hand-lyplsls and '.coy ivruil* 
M-oklnq Icmpniwn- uosllmns. Also 
>->iung lart-iirncr n*qulrcil for 
intrrcitln'i no-.uion t tyclnu 
nsvrn 1 Jo work in n't area 
lor hAun-da1.' .'T.prnx.. good 
ratcl —Mhupo Odette Vcaat!'. Ol- 
Ga-J 0550 

IF you're 18 in 20 with excrllcni 
typing there's an opertna with 
t-onlcrcnc's and Mudv ‘tour 
CtrqAni7rrs : Inia or Inrolvemenr : 
£4.500. — COVENT CARDEN 
SMRLAU. Xi Ucct Si. U.I. 
Ol-GaG 7600. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 7—Super lob 10 
wort for oil comnanv In luxuri- 
ous. pr-nihausr- liner, : c:;ceilrni 
opnnrluiillv for li>»T'iilr secr-*- 
tar-/ : L1.3UO nlos uerkj —ui- 
IJU .514M. Joy gar Cas-rcrs Con- lulumv 

PROPERTY COMPANY. Sta'l. re- 
quires audio arc rat ary . urocni 
-01-7.70 2212 Jay gar Careers 
Consulunts. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

MODERN DREAM 
HOUSE 

H0RLEY SURREY' 
Sltualed m a poacetui nil 
de sac. 2 beds. 1 i dhlc. > 7 
twins.. 1 on suite 
ulan living room lasimillv 
rarnisriuii, suptrh. tutnVi 
LIUlieit. utllJiv room. Pme 
breakfast room li-adtnn on 
to patio. Delight fill ,unnv 
garden. Dble- 'j.iriqc. 7u 
miiw. from Vii'r.na. Nr 
schools A- shops £95.000. 
Tel.; 02934 (Hurley) 73098 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DRIVER REQUIRSD for l 
WPTY With small Arab family in 
London, SM Nun-S<*-n>iarHi. 

SECRETARIES PO*_ ARCHITECTS 

and Dealgners. Permanent/tern -1 
SSrary poSftinns. AMSA Spwlallat1 

Agency. 01-734 KUO- 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

WORD PROCESSING. Skill'll on 
IBM-6 nr Xcnx BS0. Typing 
atmeds 60 wp» + . Dayj. rivn- 
inos. nights. w«?k»nd.s or casual 
hours to auli. Ulgh r-l« Ring 
Amy Boyi" or Edward Kallayan 
01-734 «13j ‘ 

THAME 0X0N 
Markei town. A Hr active dclKcfwd 
collage Lounpo and brick open 
fireplace, quarry-nied mtcivrn/ 
diner. 3 boos (2 dole), bain- 
room and sop w c. Dble and 
single garage. Gooa sized, well 
stocked gardens. Clme AMD, 

£63.000 
Tel. Thame (044 421) 2507 
after 3 p.m. or weekends 

-P^eTTY COUNTRY COTTAGB on 
idylUc 'iHaflc gtren In The Had- 
hama. Hurfi. • mUes NUtlon 
■ ■mlna. Liverpool St. 1 ■ 2 

1 ivaed-burntno JT£*we13 and oardcni: 
• £ j+t 1500 pH Tel. IJ071 rui.IHU’i 
rvos.. 4M noa*j. eiin. SOB day. 

BEST PART 
OF CHELSEA 

If you can afford it and «»nl 
really GLAMOROUS and SPEC 
TACULAR Ha: th'S 11 Kw V« 
I dial lor lavish enlcrlammq_ 
hi* a huge doublr icceuno 
room. very Inifl* 4imn 
room. 2 bedrooms iT • 
suite marble baltvocmsl. flu*1 

or stall shower room, fully ™ 
led kilcncn. Siereo srtiei 
ihroughout Recently dflitv*™ 
by a well-known interior di 
signer. Offers in region C 
L190.000 reoui'ed for the 
and Ic-o quilily futures and if 
lings, carpels and curtains. 

01-373 4E29 

ST JAMES'S S.wr.1. Only «™ 
mamma Fully n-tidcrniiMigee 
urn In small lu-.wl' omat 
SI James's Square. racra 
bed. til. and balh. LUL 
i-rar loas-i. £"C."An. RoWh 1 
and Co. U1-62M 12VI 

PROPERTY WANTED 

3’4 BED Central London p* 
e>0.000 to 210.000. musni 
aontlcams m-.ldrnt abroad. » 
t'.A.t.. DTon'riv coripjnv- V' 
Inn J.'.rd m M «i Man.h rj 
piiuna u-.'ba ~-'JJOT with o™ 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

SCOTLAND, Lu-Mirv tBorUnd 
requirei cool 9 April to jww. 
her 01 primaiictii Too oyr ■ 
conditions. Telephone uM-*3"* 

HEAD BUTLER 
comm 
'Jolte1 

„„, .... f. tor ser 
eon room ai Si. CaUi«J; 

 a--. Ovlo.-e. required. 
around La.uno. dpnendjne 
cxfu-rl.-nc-. .Icconunoita'1"!1 

In: nlttrcd. EnlD'cin,cl,,An 
snutisc may be jwioWr--;?. 
rattans la ihe Dnnvsuj ■JiL; 
Sl._ i^tthi-rinc's Coilefl*- O1" 

AU’VAIR
1
'' BUREAU Ptccad'I'J * 

World-* 1-irgovt "« 
orfrr-. bPNt lobs London nr a 
SI fc7 Hrgenl St.. W.l. “■ 

AU PAIRS. HANKIES. P1®* 
helr» England and ga, 
Quick help Agency. OJ-79J *» 

REQUIRED 

log hoHdtiy 1 CastcT' 
Manirrj ft. 

FRENCH STUDENT, aoed 
sat'd cln*, lamilv B toi'imnit.ition VIU* ff"1'11' m London for m»» .A }'>“’* .,ni r~ 
ni.-n fur cmld-mlndlny TrnW» . 
enaulrics lo Dr Br,^J„T“HI,!» 
St-.irir- Piinrmaceuui.ai*. aw- 
■Vt-yenmhe. "y'.vfv -* 

EDUCATIONAL .|V •'*>t r- 

sv-' 

Your test chance olGCE*** Cj *• 
success Is wfttfiWBtaef HeiL 
Send today lor FREE prosPKjJL- 
S'joject or exammawy: d Bbema. 
DffectcrofStuOteo.Dcpf A^i; 
YtotseyHal CMofdOT26PH 
W.086S54Wl(anvnme) 

.'TA£ • 

! BIRMINGHAM.—O 
j r-taniBr Pnnmau 
I 021 -4 M OhM.. 

g I « f K 



Persuasively truthful film of life in the old West 
Heartland ( A) 
Paris Pullman 

A Jury of Her Peers 
(A) 
Paris Pullman 

■t • C".‘ -I "'ir- 

A Respectable Life 
(X) 
Moulin 

■■ 1 

IVfc- 

The Blood of Hussain 
(AA) 
Gate Two 

Inside Moves (AA) 
Ode on. St Martin's 
Lane 

Phobia (X) 
Rank release 

„ \\ 

If ir. a more encouraging week 
than usual in the cinema, with 
four new films ra prove that 
there is infinitely more plea- 
sure and vitality in Films that 
are made with taJenr and a 
passiun to communicate some- 

thing than in the run-of-the- 
mill, 
picture 
the spirit of setting up a 

finance corporation. 
Heartland is an American 

film, financed with the equiva- 

ran' footage of Shi'ire Muslim 
ceremonies, and a mesmeric, 
recurrent image of a white 
stallion rearing up out of ihe 
earth itself. Dehlari (who also 
nets in ihe film) has a remark- 
able eye for the telling image. 
All the possibilities of violent 
oppression are summed up in 
one terrible moment when a 
new-born child is exploded into 
bloody tatters by a single rifle 
shot. ’ 

After such showier exercises 
as The Omen and Superman. 
K rchard Donner, in Inside 
Moves, tries his muscle on a 
small, intimate human subject, 
which turns ouc to be a good 
deal more demanding. 

The theme is altogether cre- 
ditable—the possibilities far 
the handicapped of leading 
normal and rewarding lives— 
but rhe script by VaJcrie 

In Search of... 
Athclstan 
BBC 2 

Miles Kington 
Hands UP all those who had 
heard n{ Athclstan. Hands up 
all those wjui knew that Athel- 
stan (92S-9S9) was one of the 
great English Icings, if not rhe 
first king of all England. No- 
body ? Yes, Wood Good. Mike 
Word not only knows, he has 
made a special study of the 
ineptly named Dark Ages and 
is dying in rell us ail about ir. 
So eager is he that even- when 
lelling us stark historical fart, 
he finds it hard tr> keep a keen 
smile off his face. He has the 
same boyish enthusiasm as 
David Attenborough, though. 

[ when Attenborough rushes tn 
far-off climes in search of JirtJc- 

Curtin and Barry Levinson is j known things. Wood chases to 
inadequate to ir. The publicity | far^ff tim9, in scarch oF iiulc. 

Conchita Ferrell and Rip Torn in Heartland 

and his Scottish accent. A new 
actress, Conchita Ferrell, 
enforces belief in Elinor as the 
combination of grit and 

military coup in Pakistan 
seemed so exactlv to reproduce 

limn in LUC a UJI^/1 ui(r . i , , , 

off-the-shelf commercial jf e R^p Torn, as guilty woman, prove to road Of the wo characters who In 
.entered into with all a bat! nhhn the *siPs betMr than tbeJr 2969 had most caught the film- 

■■■-”* b0lh h,! beani »«£* . , -ftarf interest one. Keeta, Dehlav's s,„rv thathe Vnd h'ii 
The unknown players showed a degree of resilience, film fell under grave suspi- 

(chosen apparently from local some survival of a rural stur- cion; and it was onlv two nr 
theatre groups) are faultlessly diness which moved him to three years later, thanks to the 
cast. Rapidly sketched muddled efforts ar family con- removal of rhe material from ■ ,u , , 
characters and deftly conveyed nexions. The other, Stoffe, died Pakistan to London that the ,s

e ?
e -y barjer

L
a dream 

hints and gestures illuminate a pE an overdose during the film- film was completed. (It was ^ becoming a bwebaJl pro.... 
whole way of life, and depths mg: JarJ unsparingly filmed first shown in the Cannes As director, Richard Donner 
of unconscious oppression, the facts. Stoffe was in no wav Directors’ Fortnight in Mav 
patiently borne. If she can exception a I. During the time of 
progress from this brilliant filming. 11 voting men died in 

lent of some E250.000 by the humour A-r uaDd 

National Endowment for the coVld .h™e 

for the film gives a very fair 
indication of the naive' and 
transparent optimism of the 
film's approach: “the heari- 
tugging story of a group of 
people brought together by 
hardship, humour, love , and a 
dream of winning ... (ai 
happy, nutty, wonderful 
group 

Tfw central figure fjohn 
Savage) is a young man whose 
attempted suicide by defene- 
stration leaves him "physically 
crippled but emotionally s'n 
matured that he becomes the 
focus of the group of handi- 
capped people who gather 
around Max’s bar. He is able, 
even, to get the money for his 
best friend to have the opera- 
tion to cure the bad leg which 

former documentary 
.. maker, Richard Pearce. It is anj _ 'L^TJ ™—* 
_ the story of a Denver widow pe-rky ,Irt,e ch,Id actress 

who travels with her small 

Humanities, and directed by a nJ!f A 
icumentarv film. ?,*w ,ands' A d’snngiushed old SLumentarv rum Viennese actress, Lilia Skala, 

-_j -ji-ky lirtle child a 

Megan Folsom 

known kin^s. The trouble is 
that time does a much better 
demolition job than distance, 
and there.is very little tangible 
left for Wood to point out from 
Athenian's time—a honk nr 
two, a woven relic, a hit of 
stone structure, and that is it. 

So style has m be the answer. 
And These programmes are 
proving to rely on two very 
different styles, alternating dis- 
concertingly quickly. One takes 
the infnrmol shape of Mike 
Wood himself striding briskly 
up church paths, turning the 

pages of AthelstatTs books, erven 
descending from a helicopter, 
showing off his discoveries as 
proudly as any collector taking 
you through- his treasures. The 
otiter—infinitely more gran- 
diose and usually announced by 
thumping music, crashing waves 
or wonderful weather effects— 
comes from ihe Star Wars 
school of archaeology; in rhe 
opening minutes the commen- 
tary zapped us with Blitzkriegs, 
and armies being hammered, 
and spearheads, and military 
machine?, and blow me down if 
there was not a disembodied 
Saxon sword floating through 
the air tike a galactic missile. 

It is all qreat fun at the time, 
bur curiously the episode that 
stick® in my memory has 
nothing ro do" with Athenian's 
military or cultural prowess: it 
is «imply the sight of Wood 
ct ashing through the under- 
growth following the lines of 
ihp estate granted to Athelgard. 
AlheTstaa's armour - bearrr, 
Saxon charter clutched in his 
hand like a pre-Dnomsday .AA 
Guide. Battler, may come and 
go. remnte rituals be resurrec- 
ted. but it is the one chap talk- 
in': ro us rlinr makes the 
difference. I could have done 
with even more Mike Wood and 
rather less ghost campaipng, 
which left us feelinc that 
England would never again have 
m fear the Vikings, a feeling 
which is Hue to he demolished 
in next week's programme on 
Etheh ed the Unready. Crash ! 
Bang ! A Norse barrle-axe floats 
across the sky ! Does anyone 
know what this portends? Yes* 
Wood ? 

are 

of the world of Stockholm’s 
lost. 

instead marries the 

able climate, as the two share 
-privation and bereavement as 

and has since had a dis- 
tinguished festival record.) 

Finely shot by the British 
cinematographer, Walter Las- 
sally. the singular texture of 

T „ . the film comes from Dehlavi’s 
Jarls document is appropria- method of interweaving the t,ie f- r . , . , 

tely rough, and meagre in main story with legendarir ele- Jlls fllm s,nc* h,s douW* 
hope. The image he finds apt meats from rhe life and mar- ?^5!2r^frc

P*frfJ?nil^ce ia 

J__ - T-. • , . — —y— uum Luc owe1 to preface this picture of the t\Tdom of Imam Huunin lJ}e °e^t' Years of Our Lives in 
as aFSr«5n of “the^fiSS *** ^ S?°o1’ Jax1 Lindqvm, underside of contemporary grandson of Mohammed, who 39i.6' .... .. paragon ot the fclmed made a documentary abouc Sweden is Breughel’s Great was killed bv the usurper - There is nothing at all in 

IIIIL’ Liavcia Hr 1 LAI UC| hilidll pailSfrllv rM I ae  \7v imam J, J. *UIUI^ ilACXl Mica III 
daughter into rural Wyoming j.Jr “d cojnPeUM1« bttle master- ihe same lavarory on the rail- 
at the turn of the century ID hour anffiLS DeiBh‘ P^e-far more satisfying than way station which is the centre 

be housekeeper to a dour and °“r a"d . daUg „ ' , , . most current feature 
careful Scottish rancher. She Good as it is. Heartland is p^tures-SaHy Hecbel prom- 
plans to farm un her own, but nt0St

ch*cl^ied ^ «es to be a great fiiJm artist. 
e randier. A ^ „ir* „SaUy Twelve years ago St lusLcau iii«unc» me laiiuiei. A A r. . n - n—■* *»*«»«. JEOU <150 Stefan 

richer sort of affection grows u-ulTh T* „ 
Piers' Jarl, in collaboration wirfi a 

only slowly in this unfavour- fifMn the Lon- fellow-graduate from the Swe- 

has not skill or subtlety 
enough in dealing with the 
characters to cover up such 
artless contrivance. A histori- 
cal curiosity in the film is the 
appearance of Harold Russell, 
a veteran ‘who lost both hands 
in the Second World War, in 

-mu cum ucrcTiiYCUICJJL as . ■ __ j ■  , vw-Muicuiaiy 4UUUL AO JJXcwHiitri s tjreat was icillen hv fhf» ixstirn^r 
wen as die meagre compen- Menafiers ?pocking around the Plague. Caliph Yerid 1300 years ago. Phobia .to indicate that it is 

ECO/Zukerman 
Festival Hall/Radio 3 

satinns of the land. 
The story is factual, based 

in rhe real-life reminiscences 
-md letters of Elinor Pruitt 
ftewart. In their record of a 
ear from summer to summer 

--"■Richard Pearce and his writer 

been nnminared fnr a TT«ii«  *“TT"? U1C ‘ canpn yezid J300 years ago. rnoma jo indicate that it is 
wood Academy Award. ‘ S/ioS hffi Ja“ d“S* ^ SfaSTSSSlnS ?he **» ««•«. « 

Here, too, the setting is - —     .  two brothers, both 
r " * went back to see what had nature of their creation that played by an outstanding actor, 

Sv!4! fllL "'Si c?m' b?c?me °1 some ^ ibe.lively, him* have a way. from time to . Salmaan Peerzada. Selim is m-umry. A farmer’s wife has aimless but not unlikable, time, of ■ 

; S 
i i 

3eth Ferris Sve a persuasively ^ ^ 5U^' ™ conceived^ S S=S SUST “vrife“ 
mrhfi««*i:e_ .u_ J00^ for some motive for this vor&j almost to a man. essav on tvomw nrwUrarimr nolinrai anrfc 

?kpf >-“Tsn!rs ,whoTid 5*=*2 S3&. jSHns 
SjSa-hlLfl! it SgR »ppe»l of his further his to 

ruthful picture of life in the T^{t0LwS t0 -Li frSsaT on tyranny, predicaring a political ends. Hussain, touched 
•Id West, a tough, undramatic vrfiS? SSi. iiJ^£ TrS SS rhA "SSSSH* Eftst0Z c^dbysometfakg mytiri- 
■atrle tvrrh rhe "land wh°s<; worn, impassive faces before thar time, hooked on 
- e Wlh land and the reveal that they have shared drugs or drink, without a trace 

the same kind of 

his best one of the great Hol- 
lywood directors. This1 Is a 
tired and predictable scenario, 
dupfully and dully filmed, no 
better or worse than any 
others of the run of commer- 
cial mystery and horror films 

“vuou“ aiuty oi a nun- « vuuu vy smuemmg myim- r,,rr»nt-lir hitiru. frnn* 

.. ... u, tssss? ?i;: gissbiJSro£ *• ” 
T„e people teem is real as '-=Wj-ffTS £"4^^ed.^ tfELZ David Robinson 

laments. 

\L~-~r: 

My Brot-ha-, My Sisters 
Tovent Garden 

a 
m 
at 
9 
la 

John Percival 
enneth MacMillan told me 

• bat bis bailer My Brother, My 
. isters is based on a real         
' amily. but the way they drive tion to the family’s incestuous 

ach other mad is so far outside frivolity. 

A Wedding Bouquet, tout never 
quite oversteps the mark, and 
she gets the essential point of 
Jetting evil show through silli- 
ness. Unfortunately the drama 
dissipates through Wendy Ellis’s 
presentation of the second sister 
as a dowdy nonentity, missing 
the seriousness her predecessors 
in the part found as an excep- 

iost people’s experience that it 
an look melodramatic unless 
be performers carry absolute 
nnriction. In that respect the 

  '’loyal Bailer's production has 
ever fully matched rhe Stun- 

_...——'arr original, bur it moved 
- laser on Wednesday with 
- '' . tephert Jefferies playing the 

• - J -rother. 
His dancing of tile hectic 

■JIOS has a ferocity that proves 
n less exciting than Wayne 
agliug's dare-devil acrobatics, 
nd his acting is in a class of 
s own. He not only reveals 
le character of his own role, 
ut stirs up tbe rest of the cast 
)0. You can see insanity 
rereading like an infection 
mnrig the sisters whose closed 
^immunity he dominates. 

Genesia Rosato, one of the 
excellent trio of younger sisters, 
was also among another _ batch 
of newcomers in Daphnis and 
Chfoe. Her Lykanion is, I-i^hank, 
the nearest I have seen to Vio- 
letta Elvin’s prototype, sexy 
but choosy, with a devastating 
hint of amusement at her suc- 
cess. Graham iFletcher’s Bryaxis 
is sharply and vigorously 
danced. Jennifer. Penney will 
get by as Chloe if she finds her- 
self a less aging wig, but for the 
ballet to 'do more than get by 
it needs dancers abotu ten years 
younger in die title parrs. 

Facade, luckily, is indestruct- 
ible. although it creaked a bit 
at Ellis’s stiff and genteel polka. 
RosaJyn Whitten’s milkmaid, 
however, is a joy. from her pre- 
datory entry and lascivious 

Marguerite Porter, new as the straddling of her milking stool 
rst sister, lets the character ro her rueful exit when the 
imetimes come perilously close three moutaineers fail to come 
> that of tragi comic Julia in up to expectation. 

Entertaining Mr Sloane 
Lyric, Hammersmith 

Ned ChaiJIet 
What Dave King has written 
about himself in the programme 
for Entertaining Mr iSZoan£ 
suggests he is dismissive of his 
talent. Harking _ back to hiis 
days as e comedian, he offers 
a brief, corny comic turn in 
place of the usual showtousiness 
biography. It may please him 
to be dismissive, but Mr King 
has become an acting talent to 
be reckoned with and valued. 
When heap pears on stage, the 
focus shifts to him just 'as 
though he had tilted the floor. 
Without cracking, a smile, he 
suddenly has ..the air ringing 
with laughter. For all I know, 
be may not think of what he 
does as acting. Faced with Joe 
Orton’s dialogue, he may simply 

joke 

Orkney's range of new music 
wo.new music-theatre works 
Y Peter Maxwell Davies will 
e araori£ the premieres at this 
ear’s St Magnus Festival on 
rkney, which rims from June 
2 to 23. Davies, who now lives 
<r 10 months of rhe year in 
ie Orkneys, is producing new 
orks at a great rate and 
uong those to be heard in the 
estival he founded is The 
’eaium, written for rhe singer 
Ury Thomas. . . 
He says he is really sticking 

is neck out with the work: 
It is 45 to 3D minutes of solo 
•ice, and nothing else.” He 
scribes the piece as “ fright- 
lingly ambiguousand, with 
iss Thomas having to portray 
’•vide range of characters in 
series of trances, he says ir 

•il give her “ an acting and 
nging vehicle more demand- 

ing aud extreme *han any I 
have created before.” 

There will also be a short 
music-theatre work for school 
children. The Rainbow, written 
for Stromness Primary School, 
and incidental music for a new 
play. The Well, by die local 
author, George Mackay iBrown. 

Davies's new seven-movement 
piano sonata, which receives ics 
premiere at the Bath Festival 
in May, will be repeated by 
Stephen Pruslin at Stromness, 
and the Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra under Jerzy Maksy- 
miuk will be presenting a new 
work by Judith Weir. Gennadi 
Rozhdestvensky will conduct a 
new short choral piece by 
Davies, and will also give a 
four-hands piano recital with 
his wife Victoria Postnikova. 

be striding Through rbe jokes 
like a night-club comedian. But 
be is masterful in his creation 
of a character. 

He has created memorable 
characters before, in Arnerican 
Buffalo on stage and recently 
in tbe film The Long Good. 
Friday. What he does, he does 
with restraint and a compre- 
hension chaf communicates 
itself directly.. As the business- 
minded brother of young Me 
Sloane's landlady he is totally 
in command of the play. 
Barbara Windsor is silken, sillv 
aud laughably seductive as she 
offers Mr Sloane something 
more than lodging and Clyn 
Grimstead has a sullen baby- 

Hilary Finch 
If in these days of sneering at 
so-called box-office program- 
ming there has to be an excuse 
for putting on an evening nf 
three of Mendelssohn's most 
popular works, then the Royal 
Philharmonic Society had one 
ready made.* 

If was at one nf the society's 
early concerts in May. 1833. that 
the first performance took place 
of a “Sinfonia, composed ex- 
pressly for this Society” by F. 
Mendelssohn Barrholdy. Now, 
in its lS9th season, the sociecy 

it was mean to mnit the exposi- 
tion's repeat. This work cannot 
Jive by rhythm alone : that ele- 
ment, very much to the fore on 
Wednesday (as aspiring conduc- 
tors all around me were demon- 
strating) urged the second 
movement along with admirably 
decisive tread, but the lack of 
selection within the orchestral 
texture gave little opportunity 
to relish details on the way. 

Mr Zukerman’s hedonistic 
approach worked better in the 
.Midsummer NighPs Dream 
music. If there was little 
evidence of pale Hecate's team 
in the Overture and more of 
the drum majorette than die 
enurt of Athens in the March, 
the performance had a refresh- 
ingly bracing quality. 

The 18 years that passed 
before Mendelssohn wrote his presented this fourth symphony 

tthe Italian) on Wednesday as E'miror'vjolTn'Concerto'seemed 
part of a senes which celebrates telescoped on Wednesday in 
the world premieres with >\hich Zukerman’s strongly projected 
they have been associated. hut in the end lightweight per- 

h was the greater pity that fnrmance. Despite the ECO’s 
Ptnchas Zukerman and the attentive and responsive play. 
English Chamber Orchestra 'mg bis cnnducting from the 
seemed so eager to be through bow seemed to distract him1 
with the work. Jt had. it i? 
true, that “ fine flow of animal 
spirits” which the first night 
critic praised; nnd the brisk 
tempo of its rhird movement 
meant that the mist- which often 
settles on its contours was 
lifted. 

But the first movement’s 
■irresistible springing zest was 
blunted to a rough, albeit un- 
flagging energy, the violins 

particularly in the slow move- 
ment, from playing with that 
degree of deep assimilation 
which alone can move or give 
fresh insight. 

Nor that his dual role alone 
should explain away the 
apparent lack of will to’ search 
out more than the superficial 
expressiveness and structural 
enterprise of this work. We 
need to be shown that we take 

never quite sharply enough in such well-known and well-loved 
rhe heart of their notes. And music for granted at our periL 

John Ogdon 
Wigmore Hall 

Joan ChisseU 

Barbara Windsor, Dave King Ptiotogripli by Donald Cooper 

That bolsters the reality of servicing the sister, wearing a being so evident Yet Kenneth 
Orton’s first play, the only one leather uniform for the more Williams has seized on the 
of his plavs which can stand restrained brother and regularly 
much re^. With ..w^ ^dg?d%^aI ^*5jj 

 „ Pre“°t tension in Mr King’s B]al:e Kelly), but it is obviously 
faced appeal that turns Mr role, the fact that the young a delusion indulged. 
Sloane into a dangerous sexual man is a recognizable murderer Some tension is sacrificed in 
commodity, bur Mr King has js somehow Jess .jarring. Mr the final act by the reasonable- 
more of comedy and_ more of Sloane may believe he has con- ness of Mr King’s behaviour, 
danger in his very stillness. trol of the household,-sexually his cynicism as a businessman 

acting to make the play more 
insidious. , His production has 
the horrible distinction of 
making such fives seem ordin- 
ary. Nothing seems bizarre, 
except the perfect exaggeration 
of bad taste in Saul Radnmsky's 
design. The production is 

Jt is not always that the Wig- 
more Hall -is a? full, or its 
audience as warm hearted, a? on 
Wednesday when John Ogdon 
returned to give a piano recital 
in aid of the Leonard Cheshire 
Foundation. Although mainly 
compounded of shorter piece?, 
the programme in toto was long 
and taxing, and he played it 
with unflagging ebullience. 

Schubert's well-known Im- 
promptus, op 90, came first, all 
four of them done with an 
insiscenr enough drive and bold- 
ness of tone to suggest a 
Beethoven lookin': over Schu- 
bert's shoulder. The first in C 

■minor was particularly firm and 
strong. If In the. second and 
fourth of tbe ?er Mr Ogdon 
grew a little excitable too soon, 
instead of holding more in 
reserve for their stormier epi- 
sodes in minor keys, the rip- 
pling right hand figuration of 
the main sections was unfail- 
ingly fluent. Grieg's four Album 

relaxed. Here his playing had a 
tvinning lyrical charm while 
catching all the music's caprice. 

Scriabin's dreams and visions 
have always been close to his 
heart and in the Eight Studies, 
np 42, chosen to end the' first 
half he caught the essential 
phantasmagoric nature of the 
inspiration even if texture was 
sometimes confused by inatten- 
tive pedalling. The best of the 
set was the simple, lyrical No 
4 in F sharp major, beautifully 
shaped and sung. 

.Always an explorer, he re- 
turned after the interval to 
introduce London to "Captain 
Feckhtenburger of the Space 
Patrnl ’* by the American, 
Stephen Suber (born 1950), an 
oddity fincluding a whistle and 
percussive tapping) doing jus- 
tice neither to the world of 
strip-cartoon nor Bach's u4&” 
allegedly inspiring it. For Mr 
Ogdon it was not she best pre- 
paration for a group of Chopin's 

r, Wnii " 

splendid in.its nasty normality. Leaves, op 2S, found him more 

Mazurkas either, which emerged 
over-capricious in rhythm and 
forced in tone, with all too " 
little contrast between loud and 
soft. But Liszts Don Juan - 
Reminiscences allowed us to 
enjoy mare of this pianist’s 
.panache in its irresistible tunes 
and sumptuous chordal chal- 
lenges. 

Crisp ino e la comare 
Collegiate 

revenge her on all pretentious 
quacks. Her guidance brings 
him outstanding success *as well 
as tbe hatred and envy of 
the medical profession. Pride 
brings him to a crucial en- 
counter with his protectress 
who reveals herself as Death. 

"Hiked the 
film enormously' 

vw-‘i 

‘American acting at its 
professional best 

OginiftaUnsin -Or Ttm 

ACADEMY 
AWAffl 
NOMMATKHE 

\ 
^ t THRU 

HOWING 

CINEMVCAMDEHTOWN 
.'2G7I20l.'"4SS 24 4& UD.UXL 7SLUE 

Award winning film ■ Cannes 
TaonriprTa’Houston* festivals 

AfibbyJAMlDBHW 

with Sdfuacai P&srzoda RUSSELL SQUARE 
KikaMcridham 8378402 8371177 

WiHiam Mann 
There cannot be many original -fMw „ ,, 
operas credited to two compo- ‘Tom*R^JelL*Crispin 
sers at once, but such i* the escapes fate: he is restored to 
case wi* four works in which ^ famf]y f* r a happy iding— 
the brothers Luigi and Federico ;t _ tf d d * 
Ricci collaborated. The last of a bad dream, 
them was Crispino e la comare. -At Wexford, Crispin ended 
composed for Venice in 1850 a poor cobbler once more, 
to a Jibrerto by Piave, who • Camden’s -producer, Tom 
described it a “ fantastic and Hawkes, brings him back to life 
jocose melodrama”. still in the smart attire of the 

Crispin and the Fairy God- fashionable medico, and in the 
mother won popularity on both - house he had acquired 
sides of the Atlantic. Bernard °y triumphs. The solution 
Shaw caught a revival in Lon- ^ wondering when Crispin 
don towards Che end of the cen- hue the music of the 
tury and dismissed it as K,cci brothera, closely remims- 
“miserable stuff”: it must Donizetti at his most 
have been greatly abbreviated, . *TivoLous, bids us not fret much 
since it shared a double bill - over the dramatic contents.', 
with tbe first London produc- There is brio gaTore in James 
tion of Mascagnis CainIIena Judd’s musical direction, here 
.rusticantL as in Ireland; the London cast 

Two years ago it was given also inherits Bonaventura Bot* 
at Wexford Festival with Sexto tone’s amorous Tuscan lordling, 
Bruscanrini and proved a de- sensibly enough. The major 
lighrful surprise. Now, in ■ success of Phoenix’s cast is 
racy English translation by Gordon Sandison’s rwinkling, 
Rodney Blumer, Phoenix Opera agile. Crispin, a first-rate coroe- 
have brought it .to Camden dian with a thoroughly agree- 
Fesrival, where again the boist- able baritone, formerly a 
erous, lilting score ^ and the favourite in Scottish Opera 
curious, rather sardonic comedy whence also comes Donald 
provide an evening of genial Maxwell, whose jovial charlatan 
f sanation. Fatorizio plays the arbitratin. 

Book review- 
Lead with the Left 
My First Ninety six Years 

By Manny ShinweU 
(Cassell, £6.95) 

Old men forget, said Shake- 
speare, but of course rhey do 
not They (perhaps we.?j 

fondly. 

able than Manny Shin-well, yet general election knocked Mac- by, not onlv bv the chances o£ 
■he repeatedly drops Writs that Donald out in Sea-ham (later life and politics but also bv _      — Easingtonj. ’ ‘ - ‘ 

In-1924. within two years of 
his election to the Commons, 
Shimvell became- a - junior 
Minister for Mines under Mac- 
Donald, aud in 3929 Financial 
Secretary, War Office. In the 

Ate was so-merimes less than 
loved by his colleagues, in 
Labour politics and at. times 
suffered undeseeved- unpopu- 
larity or some calculated injury. 
The fact is that Marniy Shin- 
welJ, rhe boy boxer of Glasgow, 
the Clydeside miliranr. the Alt|ee Atiministrations,' 1945-51, 

his party. He felt himself to be 
—and. was—capable of more 
service at an age when nobody 
would give him an insurance 
policy for purely actuarial 
reasons, and the bitterness 
sometimes showed. 

Yet 'his ha-s been a remark- 

their own voices, 
well, if the absurdity 

T Sj a,■ mellowed- him be would'fight Defence His career then %ank emigre origin wiui scant Lord bhin- « coriier and intrigue aeainsr .■* ' tn!/J 5 j schooling and a feckless father, 
surdity of JfSSS He^fSd ll?£S 23* , emh!5CT£* "ho -bad little except courage, 

Udn out to.be continues' to be a Cocknev • PuSnariry, and an unsoured 
96 and Therefore past his prime, survivor vnth a superadded S?vh ^ *d * <2frSfnoir 5°"i sense of iustic® *» 
establishes the point'in another Glasaw’aceent: ■ P i*™**-®? ,J^e La^0lir way in life. He cotrfd fare used 
volume of personal and political national executive committee. jj,js natjve sifts to pile up a 
memories. On this occasion, as Ho carries ;with bin* as be t • *ia-n personal fortune, or to become 

*a concession ro age, he dictated walks, like ibis colleague in the di:LT,fc^ a destructive left-wing agitator, 
his stor>-, and die slightly lax Lords Fenner Brpckway, the He chose instead, as his 
discipline gives -his book .the history, of the Labour move- .4“ 225*! admired Winston Churchill did 
effect of sustained coaversataon, .meat be joined 77 years ago. ^ f ,i5L i

tlDe -not fail to note, to become a 
with each chapter marking a He was the Clydeside MP who SSiw°ifntaty «>nstitutionaH«tc and a patriot, 
pause ro refill 4xfs pipe. in 1922 proposed that \Ramsay 01was who «»U hw words of wisdom 

Readers will quiddy note an MacDonald should replace undisputed elder statesman, foj- the Labour Party iif only tbe 
oddity or quirk. On this evi- Clyne* aa Labour leader and There was a time, I am sure, new generation ware as willing 
deuce no politician .could be thereby made MacDonald Prime when Manny Sbi-nwell looked to learn as they are tn reach, 
more charming, understanding, Minister in 1924; he was tbe down rhe arches, of the years ' 
open-minded, or sweetly reason- party loyalist who.in. the 1935 and thought himself bard done David Wood 

Crispin, a penniless cobbler role-in the scene when Crispin 
in Venice, is prevented from is assailed by the local apothe- 
drowning himself by a fairy cary. Michael Rippon completed 
godmother who gives him the trio for this winning musi- 
money and orders him to set cal number, which had to be 
up in practice as a doctor to encored, as In Wexford. 

Some of the reviews on this, page are reprinted 
(rnm vexterdav’s later editions 

A THE POPE'S DIVISIONS 
LA The Roman Catholic.Church-Toclay'. .■/. 

b\ Peter Nichols Rome xw.&;>i-jhii'iU-ot- I he Timis 

Faber £10 In bookshopsvnwv ■' 
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Michael Leapman on the American intervention in ElSalvador 

?ie i laws in Mr Reagan 
Central American line 

Given that United States policy 
in El Salvador is an exercise 
in rcalpolitik, the relevant 
Question 10 ask about It is-: 

"'Will it work ? ” 
The short-term answer is 

yes, at least in the military 
sense. Tl>erc is little doubt 
that even the conservative 
amount of u!d and training 
proposed can make a decisive 
impart on the small-scale civil 
war, preventing a victory for 
the Marxist guerrillas, even if 
not assuring their comprehen- 
sive defeat. 

Yet whether the policy will 
have the desired long-term 
effect, of permanently ruling 
nut a leftist takeover in El 
Salvador and its Central 
American neighbours, is a 
harder queston, bristling with 
imponderables. 

The strength nf the left in 
Central American derives from 
decades of corrupt and uncar- 
ing rule by military dictators 
concerned chiefly with the 
maintenance of their power 
and privileges. In El Salvador 
hasty attempts at land reform 
iv.cr the past two years mav 
have had some effect in dilut- 
ing mass support for the guer- 
rillas. hut they have been too 
mild and have'eome mo late to 
appease the hill fighters them- 
selves. 

By kidnapping businessmen 
fnr* ransom and by frequent 
armed robberies on the streets, 
the guerrillas have raised 
enough money to buy modem 
arms on die open market. Thar 
is where they say their wea- 
pons come From: they deny 
the authenticity of documents 
released by the State Depart- 

ment which suggest that com- 
munist allies have supplied 
their arms. 

The failure oF their “ final 
offensive ” in January sug- 
gested that, the left has less 
support in the towns than Us 
leaders had hoped. In areas of 
the countryside which they 
occupy, however, they enjoy 
wide acceptance and collabora- 
tion from the peasants. 

Reporters who have travelled 
into guerrilla enclaves describe 
them as fully functioning self- 
governing communities outside 
the jurisdiction of the army 
and police. They do not 
observe the 9 pra curfew which 
applies in the rest of the 
country. 

By contrast, when the army 
occupies a former guerrilla vil- 
lage, the people leave because 
of well-founded fear of repri- 
sals. They either slink into rhe 
hills with the fighters or flee 
to refugee camps inside and 
outside the country. With some 
30 people being killed every 
day—mainly suspected leftisrs 
shot by right-wing “ murder 
squads *—their apprehension is 
understandable. 

For this reason an American- 
backed military victory over 
the guerrillas woul-d be no last- 
ing solution to the country'* 
problems. That would have to 
be negotiated between the fac- 
tions and may require a level 
of trust which does nor exist, a 
real and sustained effort at 
capturiug hearts and minds. 

The phrase comes from the 
Indo-Chi/ia conflict and angers 
American diplomats who claim 
to see no similarity between El 
Salvador and Vietnam. Chere 

are clear differences, chiefly in 
thq scale of the conflict and 
the level of the American com- 
mitment. yet in a broad sense 
there is one important compar- 
ison to be made. 

A built-in weakness for 
strength, as many would have 
ill of American diplomacy is 
that it is in the last resort ans- 
werable to Congress and the 
people, a handicap which does 
not afflict its totalitarian 
opponents. The United States 
had to withdraw from Vietnam 
because irs people were no 
longer prepared to sacrifice 
the lives of their sons. 

Though no American service- 
men are engaged in the El 
Salvador fighting, continued 
American support for .Presi- 
dent Duarte's junta could 
become untenable for other 
reasons. The more the monster 
American press corps there 
reports right-wing atrocities, 
apparently condoned by the 
security forces, the more ques- 
tions will be raised by the pub- 
lic about whether support 
should continue. 

The Reagan Administration 
sees the conflict in strict “ our 
side, their side ” terms. It has 
renounced President Carter's 
approach, with its stress on 
human rights, saying it is nor 
Washington's business . to 
ensure that its client govern- 
ments behave better. Yet if 
“ our side ” continues to act 
atrociously, Americans will not 
necessarily continue to share 
that vision. 

The difficulty - of choosing 
sides in this volatile part of 
the world is illustrated in 
nearby Nicaragua. When the 

Sandinisra rebels ousted Gen- 
eral Somoza in 1979, the junta 
they formed was a coalition ot 
left and right. The Americans, 
pleased at the departure of a 
dictator so blatantly corrupt, 
weighed in with substantial 
aid. 

Since then the junta has 
been moving to the left^ 
although one of its three 
members is still a conservative. 
The Americans have now sus- 
pended aid because of.Nicara- 
gua's role in supplying arms to 
the El Salvador guerrillas. It is 
a moot point whether -it will 
be resumed, particularly fol- 
lowing the events of last week- 
end when che main opposition 
party was prevented from hold- 
ing a rally because of intimida- 
tion by government supporters. 

The permanent withdrawal 
of American aid would drive 
Nicaragua into the dutches of 
the Cubans. “ Whfen the West 
writes us off, the moderates fn 
this country will be dead ”, Mr 
William Baez, the executive 
secretary of the Private Enter- 
prise Organization, said. If that 
were to happen, .America's 
only recourse would be to give 
clandestine military assistance 
to right-wing resistance groups, 
fomenting further instability. 
Some are already reported to 
be training in Florida. 

For a newly-installed 
administration in Washington, 
the issues in Central America 
must have appeared refresh- 
ingly simple. The clear coarse 
of action, as they saw it. was 
to support the friendly forces 
of the right against subversive, 
communist-inspired assaults- 

from the left. 

In San Salvador, a soldier holds five leftist People's Front members at gunpoint. 

ow equal is 
civil service? 

That approach ignores the 
sntiai and historical circum- 
stances which gave birth to the 
revolutionary movements. It 
preempts the option of coming 
to terms with genuine refor- 

Geoffrey Smith 

mi« regimes and .hus keeping H«fc. hf. oE 

them within the Western have fUmbojamlj «.hc»wn 
thereof influence. where they intend to draw the 
"B>,re committing the United line wn« 
States firmlv to supporring the Whether the line, once duv.n, 
right in El Salvador, President can ultimately be held, is an 
Reagan Alexander open question. 

Why a Liberal alliance is so critical 
The Government's recent refu- 
sal to introduce a system to 
monitor rh.j. number of people 
from ethnic minorities in dif- 
ferent grades in the civij ser- 
vice is the latest episode in a 
continuing political contro- 
versy, comparable in its way to 
the decision, after public pro- 
test. not to include an ethnic 
question in this year's census. 
- Ethnic monitoring in ' the 

civil service has been exercis- 
ing race relations experts for 
years but it lias now won a 
l?rge measure of support 
from organisations, academics 
and, perhaps most important 
of all, from the main civil ser- 
vice trade unions. 

The Government is still un- 
convinced. The argument in 
favour of monitoring is essen- 
tially pragmatic : how can you 
know whether an equal oppor- 
tunities policy (which the civil 
service has had since 1969) Is 
working effectively unless you 
keep a check on numbers? 
Numbers will not lell the 
whale story. In fact they can 
do nothing more than raise 
questions such as “ Why are no 
blacks employed at this 
level ? ” 

As Mr Alex Lynn, Labour 
MP for York, said repeatedly 
to witnesses called before the 
Race Relations and Immigra- 
tion Sub-committee of the 
House of Commons, you cjnnot 
begin to ask such questions 
until you have the statistics. 

It is an argument which is 
difficult to refute. It is clearly 
impossible tn be sure that a 
policy is effective unless you 
check its effect. That is the 
reason for die recent protests 
by the race relations industry. 
Monitoring is now seen as a 
kind of virility symbol, and the 
Government's rejection of it a 
sign that it does nnr care 
about eliminating racial dis- 
crimination. 

ThJre may be some truth in 
thi°. But there arc other 
methodi of reviewing an equal 
i.pportunities policy 3s well us 
genuire worries ub>mt Iww ilie 
monitor I :'.g should be done. Do 
you have a comprehensive 
head count throughout the 
civil -e.-vici or dn \ou have 
selective monitoring ? Do you 
=-k people j.-i sell you their 
ethnic nrigiu or does the . 
employer decide v-liat it is ? 

In his k-LLer to the civil ser- 
vice unions. Mr Earnev Hav- 
hne. .Minister of State at tire 
Civil Service Department, 
could have been more positive 

about the idea- without commit- 
ting himself to immediate or 
expensive 'action. Since then 
Mr Timothy Raison, Minister 
of State at the Home Office, 
has put a different gloss on 
the matter. 

Speaking in the Race Rela- 
tions and Immigration Sub- 
committee, he said Mr Hayhoe’s 
letter did not mean the Govern- 
ment was -dead set against 
monitoring. It, was a rare case 
of the Home Office appearing 
more progressive than the Civil 
Service Department. 

More research could be on 
the cards, but this time it 
would have to be some kind of 
pilot monitoring exercise. Two- 
and-a-half years ago a Govern- 
ment-commissioned report 
from the Tavistock .Institute 
drew attention on the import- 
ance of monitoring. It sug- 
gested chat black applicants in 
the civil service did less well 
than whites and pointed out 
potential hazards to fairness in 
civil service engagement proce- 
dures. 

The Governmernt is probably 
right to be cautious about what 
kind of monitoring is intro- 
duced (though it has little 
excuse for delaying on commit- 
ment to the principle). The 
issue is extremely sensitive. 
Many people, both black and 
white, remain sceptical about 
the use to which information 
about ethnic minorities could 
be put by a malevolent state. 

But the Government's princi- 
pal grounds for refusing to act, 
rhat it would cosr roo much 
money, and was therefore not 
the most cost-effective way of 
ensuring equality of oppor- 
tunity. was the feeblest of all. 

It is easy to over-emphasize 
the value oF monitoring but, as 
the Commission fnr Racial 
Equality has pointed out. an 
equal opportunities law is 
worthless unless it is enforced. 
That can be done in various 
ways, hut monitoring must be 
an important element. It is the 
way to achieving equality, not 
an end in itself. 

Black groups believe thar if 
the Government were to take 
it seriously it would be setting 
an example for all companies 
and official bodies throughout 
rhe country, ft would show its 
critics that it was concerned 
about rooting out racial dis- 
crimination in its own back- i 
yard. j 

Lucy Hodges I 

Now that the Social Democrats 
1 have at last named the day, 
! what are the chances of March 
26 proving to be a memorable 
date in the history of British 
politics? They have certainly 
managed the run-up to the 
launch of the new party with 
considerable skill, aided by 
quite a bit of luck. There has 
been such a sequence of events 
that a strong sense of momen- 
tum has been built up.- Even 
this week they have had two 
further parliamentary, recruits, 
one from the-Labour benches, 
one from the Conservatives. 

.Mr Christopher Brockiebank- 
Fowler’s decision is particularly 
interesting because at first 
glance it may seem a little sur- 
prising that it is Social Demo- 
crats. whom he has chosen to 
join. It is not really so..unex- 
pected that he should leav.e the 
Conservatives.-He is'a man of 
notably independent spirit who - 
has been ill ar ease in their 
ranks for some years. .He could- 

never fir comfortably into a 
party led by Mrs Thatcher. The _ 
Budget simply provided an 
issue of sufficient -consequence 
to persuade him to take the 
dramatic step. . 

But why did he not join the 
Liberals ? . -They would 'surely 
have provided a more natural 
home for a defecting Tory than 

'his present resring.j)lace,_where 
he finds himself alongside 13 
former Layour MPs all protest- 
ing thar they- have left the 
Labour Party not because they 
have changed hut because it. 
has. 

One reason he. has not be- 
come a Liberal must surely be 
mat he will stand _ a better 
chance of holding his seat as 
a Social Democrat with Liberal 
support,- rather than the other 
way round. BY the last elec- 
tion he had changed Norfolk 
North West from a very margi- 
nal constituency into one with 
an S.OOO Conservative majority-. 
But there were still nearly 
26,000 Labour voters, compared 
with only 6.500 Liberals. As 
redistribution will remove 
quite a slice of Conservative 
voters before the next election 
it is clear that if he. is to hold 
the seat he will have tn win 
over many former Labour sup-, 
porters as well as those Tories 

.who will support him on per- 
sonal grounds. 

But another reason Mr 
Brncklebank-Fnwler has prefer- 
red the Social Democrats has 

for the new party 

Mr Brocklebank-Fowler: a surprising recruit. 

more national significance. He 
has spoken of the added .attrac- 
tion of a new parry. Ir would 
probably be a fair deduction to 
say that he believes the Social 
Democrats;to- be a potentially 
stronger and more credible 
party than the Liberals, pro- 
vided they form an alliance 
with the Liberals. 

These questions of credibility 
and of an alliance wilj be criti- 
cal to the prospects of the new 
party, and they are inter- 
related. It has been evident 
from the opinion polls for some 
years that there is a good deal 
of support available for a mod- 
erate centre-left party in this 
country^ The question has been 
who would ,bcs; be able to tap 
that support. The Labour Party 
has all the advantages of. being 
established in strength.' But 
they have the weakness, shared 
by major left-wins parties in 
other countries, thar while their 
voters want moderately left-of- 
centre policies their activists 

want something more far-reach- 
ing. 

The German Social Democrats 
are experiencing this difficulty 
at the moment. In the United 
Scares the Democrats have suf- 
fered from their McGoveraites. 

So the British Labour Party 
is nor alone in its problems. 
But it is its weakness that 
leaves a gap for another party 
that would have the additional 
advantage of not being tied 
either to the trade unions or 
to socialist dogma. The Liberals 
would be the obvious candi- 
dates, except that by themselves 
they have never been strong 
enough to be quite credible iu 
the parts. That Is why ihe polls 
have often showed thar more 
people would vote for them if 
they were-thought to have a 

-chance of winning a general 
election. 

The strength of the Social 
. Democrats is that they dn have 
greater credibility. Mr Brockl e- 
bank-Fowier's decision was to 

some extent an "acknowledge- 
ment of this. It comes partly 
from their greater political 
weight and experience as in- 
dividuals. They have four 
recent Cabiner ministers, where- 
as no Liberal MP far more than 
30 years has -had experience of 
office. There will now be 14 
Social Democratic MPs in- the 
House of Commons, compared 
with 11 Liberals. There may 
even'be further defections to 
the Social Democrats in due 
course. Ir would not be sur- 
prising to find some more 
Labour members going over to 
them, and jt 'is conceivable that 
three or Jour Conservatives 
might do so. .. 

The greater credibility of 
tlie Social Democrats is. also 
reflected in and sustained by 
the opinion polls. The polls 
show that support for some 
kind of centre party has grown 
markedly as it has been realized 
that a new party would be 
formed. And their strength in 

the polls has forced everybody 
to take the Social Democrats 
more seriously. 

The palls have also confirmed 
how much depends on an effec- 
tive alliance being formed with 
the Liberals. The portents here 
are conflicting. Among Liberals 
in ths country the tide is flow- 
ing more strongly in favour of 
an alliance. But among Liberal 
MPs there is some uncase at 
what seems to them the diffi- 
culty of cooperating with the 
Social Democrats. This resent- 
ment was evident at the meal- 
ing of the Parliamentary 
Liberal Party on Wednesday 
evening. 

There are the weekly meet- 
ings of the coordinating com- 
mittee, usually consisting of Mr 
David Steel and Mr Alan Beith 
for the liberals, and Dr David 
Owen and Mr John Roper for 
the Social Democrats. But there 
have been no formal or even 
social meetings between all 
Social Democrats and Liberal 
MPsr The Social Democrats 
have declined a proposal that 
they should all meet for dinner. 

Liberal resentment is focused 
upon Dr David Owen, the Social 
Democrats’ parliamentary chair- 
man, who is thought, to be too 
arrogant and dismissive in his 
dealings with them. These diffi- 
culties ought not to prevent an 
effective alliance being farmed. 
But if the Liberals ore taken 
too much for granted then the 
resistance to the alliance, which 
■emains an undercurrent within 
the parry, could block it. 

Tbis is one of the principal 
uncertainties governing the 
prospects of the Social Demo- 
crats. Another is thar they will 
be exceptionally vulnerable to 
the'accidents that can befall all 
political parries. An established 
party can shrug off the odd 
blunder or mischance. But for 
the Social Democrats that could 

■ easily be taken as evidence that 
after all they were not credible. 

If they can avoid these pit- 
falls., however, then in associa- 
tion with the Liberals rhev will 
stand a good chance of making 
their mark on rhe British politi- 
cal scene. Despite the polls, 
■they are unlikely to won rhe 
next election: established 
voting habits are too ingrained 
for that. But the development 
of British society, and indeed 
of Eritish .politics in recent 
years, suggests that there is a 
place for such a party' as more 
than a convenient vehicle for 
occasional protest. 

Yesterday- Sir Michael 
Haver?, the Ananiev 
General, explained the 
decision not to prosecute 
«j,,- peter Hannon and nine 

other people wider the Post 
Office Acts for pending 
pornographic literature 

through ihc mail. Here Dr 
Tuna Smith, Medical 
Correspondeiu, considers 
whether lire use of 
pomographp subjugates nr 
fuels sexual desire. 

Like cjnital punishment, com 
prehensive education and nuc- 
lear powar. pornography ij ; 
ionic on which most peoP|f 
hold strung opinions—but t«t« 
-i-e h;nd to find. Jn western 
countries, borb hard and soft 
core hooks and films have h* 
come more readily available in 
the past 20 years in parallel 
with a general relaxation ;a 
sexual morality and an incrta& 
in the reported crimes of sou,j 
violence. 

Those synchronous trcadi 
provide no basis for conclusion 
about cause and effect. MMJ 
sex criminal1-, have been arid 
collectors of pornography bin 
again their psychological abnor- 
mslities may have been tbs 
reason for their coMscaosi 
rather than the result. Nor car 
much weight be placed oh tb 
age-old reliance by prostitute 
on pornographic oifiow book 
to stimulate their clients 
pharmacologists have sboir 
that the equally traditions 
aphrodisiacs have no btocht 
mica! effeer on sexual desire o 
performance. 

So whether pornogranh 
helps a sexual deviant to sul 
limate his desires or fuels rhei 
by providing fresh fantasic 
remains a matter fnr disput 
among psychologists. Some pe 
suastve evidence has come Froi 
sex therapists who have show 
that an individual's sexui 
behaviour can be channeUe 
into a new direction by comMr 
ins the appropriate fanta 
with masturbation. Much moi 
research has been done on tl 
closely related theme of vi 
lence and especially the effe 
on children of books and tel 
vision films portraying violent 
Here the evideuce is fairly to 
sistent and hosed on m 
designed research studies. 

Chi'dren who spend hou 
watching television programm 
with a high content of bearinj 
shootings and other riolen 
have been shown to be mo 
aggressive in their own bob 
ioiir immediately afterwar 
and in the long term. Televisi 
violence is not cathartic; t 
stead it seems to lower ti 
threshold of acceptability ai 
encourages imitative behaviou 
Indeed the strength of tl 
research .findings has led 
repeated calls by doctors for 
reduction in TV violence. 

Some distinction may perha 
be drawn between pornograpl 
that portrays consenting t 
haviour and that portrayii 
sexual violence and exploit 
lion ; but the conclusion toj 
drawn Erom psycho logic 
studies in that pornography 
any kind is likely to reinfor 
the tastes of the viewer 
reader—and if those tastes a 
deviant that may be dangi 
ous for society. 

MOSCOW DIARY 
Jt >eened an odd place for an 
art exhibitin'!. A hand-written 
notice on the ground floor door 
of a l-t-storcy block nf flats 
directs you to ail entrance in 
ihe courtyard round the corner. 
Inside you bi.y a ticket from a 
makeshift office and make your 
way down the concrete stairs 
end along a narrow corridor 
into the basement. A uniformed 
policeman stands at the donr, 
ilie sound of lnud western pap 
music drums out and a big 
crowd, still ;:i their coats and 

.-.scarves, is pushing and jostling 
arnunci the three small rooms. - 

There are no ad>. errisements 
or posters outside. But any 
passer-by can direct you to 2S 
Mstcya Gruzinskaya, the semi- 
official centre for Moscow's 
semi-official artists. 

Not only literally is there a 
curiously underground feci to 
rhe place, None of the paint- 
ings has been accepred for dis- 
play anywhere else. The themes 
r.rc’ clearly “unofficial”—- 
openly religious works, surreal- 
ist and super-realist treatment 
of trad.ilional Russian. themes, 
symbolic . representations . of 
good and evil, a few semi- 
abstract compositions* 

tJ® O 

None of them would excite 
much interest in London or 
Paris. Many appear narrow and 
rather derivative: Salvador Dali 
has clearly struck a responsive 
chord. But here in the Soviet 
Union, where all art is su-icily 
controlled and prescribed 
canons of taste dominate, those 
who venture out on their own 
do so at considerable personal 
risk. This gives their works a 
symbolic importance to a public 
who appear io lap up anything 
that is not officially sanctioned, 
to the cultural authorities, who 
:»ee ideological challenges .in 
every brush-stroke, and to rhe 
artists themselves, who have 
fought long bureaucratic bai'les 
to enjoy a succes do scandale. 

This is the fourth public 
shnwing of works by 20 avant- 
garde painters since the fam- 
ous unauthorized open-air ex- 
hibition in the summer of 1974 
that was broken up by police 
using bulldozers and water can- 
non. After the embarrassment 
caused by the publicity and the 
subsequent outcry from over- 
seas, official tactics changed, 
and the artists have been tol- 
erated. 

They have bees allowed tv 

attach themselves ro a specially 
formed section of the Moscow 
city committee of the Graphic 
Artists' Union, set up to accom- 
modate them . alter . the 1974 
fracas. The headquarters are 
in the same building where the 
exhibition^ are held. Without 
the protection of the union the 
artists could be arrested for 
“ parasitism ” or failure to hold 
legitimate employment and 
could be forbidden to show 
their v.-orks. 

As it is they have had sharp 
disputes over censorship. Be- 
fore the present exhibition 
watchdogs from the Ministry of 
Culture removed several paint- 
ings bv one strictly religious 
artist. Vitaly Linttsky. saying 
they were religious propaganda 
which the law allowed only in 
churches. The paintings showed 
pussywillows, an emotive reli- 
gious symbol. in ; Russia* and 
candles against .an industrial 
background. Litji&ky protested 
that five striking paintings of 
the Crucifixion by- another 
artist, Vladislav - Provororov, 
were allowed'-to- stay.' “They 
just show-a myth.” the .officials 
retorted. We don’t want any 
new icons like-yours. 

The Daiiesque Crucifixion 
paintings aroused a lot of com- 
ment among the audience — 
young people in sweaters and 
anoraks, middle-aged women 
carrying shopping bags, even 
the occasional army officer in 
uniform. One picture showed 
Christ horizontal against a blue- 
black sky, the huge, wounded 
soles of his feet pointing out 
at the viewer. Another showed 
Christ being whipped by bald 
and evil old men. and another 
of the Resurrection had him 
holding up huge, bloodied 
palms. 

Provotorov was one oF the 
leaders of rhe unofficial group. 
At rhe first exhibition in 1978 
he was equally startling with 
rhree large canvasses of tor- 
tured decaying flesh, one of 
them entitled'Vnquisition. 

Many of the paintings con- 
sciously referred to famous pic- 
tures: a painting of Calvary 
showed a mountain made up nf 
Bosch-like .symbols — an ear. 
i-hells, a ‘knife, a church. The 
Generation of Shepherds bad a 
landscape, peopled by lizardi 
and • evil-looking reptiles; One 
artist, making fun of the famous 
painting of Venus at. her 

toilette, 'showed a rather ordin- 
ary, haggard woman looking at 
her reflection in rhe mirror 
while a devil, not a cherub, 
gazes down from -a nearby pic- 
ture. There were twists on 
themes by El Greco and the 
legend of the birth of Venus— 
in rhis case a sacch.irine-sweer 
girl enclosed in a glass hell-jar 

■ sitting beside a manhole cover . 
on an ordinary Moscow back- 
street. 

Many paintings impressed 
with their immense attention to 
detail. The crystal brilliance nf 
super-realism seemed io be 
much in vogue, but ihcre were 
also soft-focus views of ethereal 
onion-domes nf Russian Ortho- 
dox churches and brilliant 
purple and maroon dome.-, seen 
as geometric cloud patterns" In 
the sky. Religious symbolism 
underlined much of the collec- 
tion, but subjective themes such 
as loneliness probably also kept 
many of rhe works out of ihe ' 
state’s official displays. 

A number of the urtisb- them- 
selves were at the showing. A ' 
large book of comraeurs was 
filled with appreciation: “Well 
done! Each exhibition is better 
and more complete", one 

woman wrote. Others went into 
detailed discussion of what they, 
had seen as though Lhey were 
writing a professional review. 

Ironically when you emerge 
into the dayliglu you arc im- 
mediately confronted with a 
scene that could have come 
straight from one of the paint- 
ings: opposite the block is a 
huge derelict church, now used 
as a state store for' electric 
cables and equipment. A truck 
bad drawn up in die-grounds 
and some heaLtbily atiieist 
workers were unloading steel 
rods. 

It happens that another quite 
different art exhibition is on 
in Moscow at the moment 
which could no* be more offic- 
ial. Entitled “ We are Build- 
ing Communism'”, it opened in 
the central exhibition hall,, a 
stone’s throw front the Kremlin, 
to coincide with the recent 
party congress. I could not 
resist; the contrast and went 
along to_ bavej a look. 

Tn facr it 'was' surprisingly 
rewarding. There were j of 
course the ritual political 
obeisances: a giant bust of 
Lenin in fronr nf -a red flag- as 
soon as you walk into the ions, 

JnwThall, once used to stable the 
imperial horses. Oil porcraits 
of Mr Brezhnev and posters 
with appropriate slogans about 
peace jnd international friend- 
?-hip dominate one corner of 
the buikling. But tucked 
away in rhe maze nf dividing 
walls were paintings that 
seemed to me io deviate as far 
from socialist realism as any 
at Malaya Gruzinskaya. 

The themes were entirely 
proper: oil-rigs in the frozen 
•wasteland*., spacemen in their 
quaint uniforms, workers cast- 
ing the millionth ton of pig- 
iron, pioneers building the new 
trans-Siberian railway, peasants 
in Central Asia parading 
around * die old Islamic monu- 
ments of Samarkand in cele- 
bration of Sonet power. 

But.the artists, most of whom 
were in their early thirties, had 

- used what were clearly safe 
subjects to get- in their own 
sometimes disturbing vision. 
Three young construction wor. 

. kers in rile Far East Had a bored 
and blank gaze as they looked 
across the empty Siberian land- 
scape. A tiny’figure on a camel 
riding -across the desert was 

. dwarfed by a huge, cold, unreal 

nuclear enaMishment 11 

three great globes, one ( 

which appeared to burn with 
steely flame. A portrait of ihrc 
Latvian architects had a 

uncanny feel of rhe secrc 
police knocking at the donr f 
midnight: one dressed 1 

bright casual clothes <10® 
indoors, while on the lhrcsliol- 

- stood two sinister figures, wcai 
ing ■ raincoats and pa**110' 
entirely in grey. 

Many Russian inielleciiiti 
complain that painting, becaus> 
it is visibly subjective ai» 
therefore deemed a <u»taP” 
medium to convey the ( 

political message, is less inlf" 
esting in Russia today than i™ 
less politicized applied Jru 

such as theatre design. 
The official attitude decs 

seem still to have much ‘ 
Khrushchev's famous rCWalj‘j 
i hat he liked pictures he cm1 

understand and music he 
hum. But nevertheless-, 
officially and lemi-offi^mv; 
there now seem to be 
interesting ar tempts to hrej 
out of the stereotyped m*1® 

Michael Biny00 
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TO THE RESCUE OF COMPUTERS 
Yesterdays annuun^m^. ■m-fM.'+.KS 
government 3sponso^d6"rescue become rDie 

package for 1CL serve/* becomes progressive 
further reminder rh[\ in\h* 
mixed econom’- at a rime nf m-n u- ^ man-v ways it 

- longed and severe rec^sinn S ?' frSro£y rePearinS 
difficult to 1 ls ”eat.h government 
industrial nolirv nf 3 .co*ierenc abolished the previous Labour 

- tionThereIndustrial Re. 
Government Jh*n , 10 che ^Sanizauon Corporation, be- 
office who hell 1 m® 5° F!usc 11 >vas a symbol of the 
Ti^pfe belie! h ^ess.voly kind of direct industrial inter- 
indSstrv „Lhv £lC ST°r vent,ion by Whileha,l rhat was 
inefficient fnri b- • tS nature no longer in fashion. From the 
.ndusTrv hv 

pr,vate sec.tor rescue of *he insolvent Rolls- 
nFfi. lpn'r :ri the same token Royce onwards, it b erricienr. Thus nroblems of thar 

Way ahead for 
Ulster 
From Mr Julian Amery. MP for 
Brighton. Pavilion t Conser txm'i:e) 

Soviet stance on disarmament Providing minority 

&e/
epeari”s itS4,f The SMr SKiSLSS 

abolL»T rhrTim peremptorily policy in, say, the manner of. a 
™ p

r
reY10US Labour Labour government. Its more 

Norihern Ireland have devolved 

From Dr Philip Tovslc 
Sir. We knew hardly anything about 
the Soviet decision-making process, 
particularly as ir affects the 
development of new weapons and 
the retention uf old ones. Conse- 
quently it is very difficult for the 
West to influence these processes 
by unilateral disarmament gestures 

ments have struggled for many years l qn Oil riOp TV 
for multilateral arms control agree- Jv^ G 

uaDour government, its -more seem able to agree with the other 
passive function is^ however, one nr in most cases among themselves 

government among their objectives, and we can rarely be sure that we 
■The trouble is that none of them hare done so. 

' which will hove t-o be carried out 
under a!) governments for the 
foreseeable future. 

Indeed, it-is possible ro argue 
that part of the Government’s 

eincient. Thus problems of that whatever ’their oolicv ore- 

i>v rpturnirf- I? C0“Jd spjy®d ference modern government in a 

Royce onwards, it became clear present difficulty has arisen be- 
that whatever their policy pre- cause the deterioration in ICL's 

by returning as much o£ publicly 
owned industry to private hands 
as soon as possible. 

Whatever the general merit of 
The proposition, the case of ICL 
has shown that in these difficult 
times it does not ensure thar all 
such problems resolve them- 
selves. For the Government 
instructed the National Enter- 
prise Board to sell the public's 
25 per cent holding in ICL to 
the private sector in 1979. The 

mixed economy cannot avoid 
being drawn into industrial 
involvement of some kinds. When 
they do, an institution with 
specialized expertise in acting as 
the state’s holding company has 
many uses. 

Mrs Thatcher and Sir Keith 
Joseph were not so extreme in 
dealing with the similar National 
Enterprise Board, which they in- 
herited from the next Labour 

position has taken it by surprise. 
Since the NEB shareholding was 
sold there has been no direct 
early warning system to indicate 
that the company would be com- 
ing back ro the Government for 
help on tliis scale. Further, gov- 
ernment Help has now to be in 
this politically embarrassing 

whar form such devolved govern- 
ment should lake. 

In die absence of any such agree- 
ment, and now that Mr Atkins has 
abandoned bis initiative, would it 
not be better to press on with what- 
ever steps are practical to limit the 
extent of direct rule by the Irish 
Office ? The first of niesc is ihe 
enlargement of Ulster representa- 
tion at Wesrniinsrer, already a 
statute. The second would be the 
establishment of normal local gov- 
ernment such as prevails in the rest 
of tbe kingdom. Another possible 
step forward might be tn increase 
Ulster representation in the House 
of Lords. 

Devolution is nnt. at the time of 

Mr Brezhnev responded to Mr 
Carter’s deci-iion to cancel or to 
defer tbe production ni neutron 
weapons by announcing that the 
Soviet Union would not produce 
such weapons. Bur. apart from the 
Soviet leader's word, we have no 
idea whether the Soviet Union was 
ever thinking of producing such 
weapons or whether indeed it has 
them in irs stocks today. 

The United States ceased produc- 

ing ms. That the process is a slow 
one no one would deny; that 
unilateralism offers an alternative 
seems most unlikely. 
Yours faithfully. 
PHILIP TOWLE, lecturer in defence 
studies. 
Faculty of Hi«nrv. ' 
West Knad. Cambridge. 

From Mr Tony Krrpel 
Sir, The considered letter by Mr 
E- P. Thompson (March 6) sets out 
the new hybrid approach of ** multi- 
national unilateralism ” advocated 
by European Nuclear Disarmament. 
This attempts to reconcile multi- 
lateral disarmament, which enjoys 
cuitMrieraljle public support, with 
unilateral ism, which is regarded 

tion of chemical weapons mam vears with considerable public scepticism. 
The obstacle which this new 

pr-ohrem of ToT however.’ was bu't VZTdJuberltlly an d* effect performaSeT/lcVIr &“«£? 

^ ’n.:he Treasury court less lively emasculated. Like the old ?hat closer account will have iJ 

form rather than in the form of writing, much in favour in Great 
continuing NEB support. Britain. But. of course, if ever there 

, I, . — . were again a move towards devolu- Now that the,Government and tion fo* Scotland and Wales—and I 
tne taxpayer are _ once again hope there will not be—Ulster, with 

,hiS-i "?.* ■»{"«*■ . IRC. the nen NEB made Ve've'ral someday oVTthSr iTAS VVirh rht Prime Minister in mistakes in its early days and to Whitehall of how the manaee- 
her present mood, there is little aroused hostility It seems nrnh ■*« "?. . manaSe* 
likelihood of the Government ablehoweverrhainTSTliJESSSi J.e“Ja

of tb? C0,"Pa“ym future 
changing its essentially hostile FunrZ r limited discharges its stewardship. This 

mim mmm 
menr of Industry, ihe case for a ri.llymor. tfSSXS .h Lir.L,r,,ned 10 ^ 

*_|* ■ , w . — omucu UI III 
nally more effective than the civil form this function. to per- 

SIR PETER AND MR HENDERSON 
The assertion by Mr Geoffrey 
Dickens, MP, that the Hay man 
affair is the biggest coverup of 
the century, eclipsing Watergate 
presumably, is the only hint of 
comic relief In a sorry tale. 
Mr Dickens is, of course, under 
arrack for more rhan exaggera- 
tion. The Attorney General and 
Mr David Steel criticize him for 
bringing Sir Peter Harman into 
public disrepute and for doing 
so by means of two Commons 
questions. They regard this 
■nethod of disclosure as an abuse 
>f parliamentary privilege. Their 
■esponse is understandable. The 
•pectacle of a distinguished 
iiplomar disgraced in what 
should have been, the happy 
event!i year of a well earned 
etiremenr from public service, 
nvites a natural sympathy. His 
amily certainly deserves it. 

The Attorney General vester- 

tions in 1978 that they had been 
engaged in correspondence of an 

PIE committal trial and seven 
others were on the witness list. 

±3?* “rr.^ 0oe individual who began .ha pondence had been in sealed 
envelopes, it was not for com- 
mercial gain, and none of the 
material was unsolicited. Sir 
Peter had subscribed to tbe 

Paedophile Information Ex- 
change but that was not an 
offence and there was no evi- 

^ *^0™ of sPedai 

correspondence with Sir Peter 
was called ; Sir Peter was not. 
He was, moreover, named in 
court papers as Henderson. 

This was a matter for the 
police. There may well be an 
innocent explanation ; bur that is 
not the - point. It was an error. 

in its management. For Sir Peter 
it mighr have been added., 
though the Attorney did not, that 
there is no evidence that he 
indulged his sexual fantasies, in 
correspondence or offensive 
behaviour, at any time when be 
was a diplomat and when he 
would certainly have been vul- 
nerable to blackmail. 

If this were all there is to ihe 
affair Mr Dickens would deserve 
rebuke. But it is not. The 

treatment for a man in public 
life. That can never be tolerated. 
The penalty in pubbc esteem for 
Sir Peter being named as a 
witness in a child pornography 
case would, of course, have been 
harsh, but that is an inevitable 
penalty- of public life. Sir Peter 
has suffered . punishment far 
beyond whar might have been 

Britain. But, oF course, if ever there 
were again a move towards devolu- 
tion for Scotland and Wales—and T 
hope there will not be—Ulster, with 
its long experience of devolved gov- 
ermenr, would have a strong case 
for returning to it. Meanwhile any 
attempt to restore devolved gov- 
ernment to Ulster alone, even if 
the Ulster parties and the West- 
minster Parliament could agree on 
its form, would inevitably be seen 
as diluting the unitv of the kingdom. 

As 2 Conservative I personally 
deplored the dismantling of Stor- 
mont Whatever its imperfections it 
was a working concern and it is 
always dangerous to remove what 
works even with the intention or 
improving on ir. Bur Stormont suf- 
fered from one grave disadvantage. 
Ir kept the best political brains of 
Ulster in Belfast instead of sending 
them to Westminster. Surely the 
province that produced a galaxy of 
field marshals in World War II and 

.sustained statesmen of the calibre 
. of Carson, Craig and Basil Brooke 
should have risen above the purely 
provincial level.and had more of a 
say in the affairs of the United 
Kingdom as a whole. Britain is quite 
used to being governed by Scotsmen 
and Welshmen ; but. in my rime at 
least, there has never been an 
Ulsterman in the Cabinet. This is 
something Ulster should put right. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN AMERY. 
112 Eaton Square, SW1. 
March IS. 

From Mr Eamon O’Knne 
Sir, Brian Feeney of the SDtP 
(March 12) is unhappy that Mrs 
Thatcher has acknowledged once 
again the right of the Northern 

believe that the Soviet Union has a 
large and growing stock of chemical 
weapons, but there are those in the 
West who dispute this and argue 
that the Russians have also stopped 
producing these weapoos. Such argu- 
ments seem likely to continue 
almost indefinitely and may 
increase fears and tensions rather 
rhan the reverse. 

Mr El p. Thompson called (Letter, 
March 6) for a “rolling campaign 
of reciprocal initiatives ”, but its 
obsession with secrecy prevents the 
Soviet Union from -taking such 
initiatives with weapons which are 
under development. Such secrecy 
would also prevent the West believ- 
ing whar the Soviet Union said 
about wejpons under development 
or tn stocks unless it could verify 
Soviet statements by satellite 
reconnaissance. 

If secrecy hampers Soviet initia- 
tive* of the type proposed, it is 
difficult for the West to rake dis- 
armament initiatives in the manv 
areas where the Soviet Union is 
making the running. E. P. Thompson 
argued that, if the West rejected 
Pershing 11 and cruise missiles and 
the Soviet Union did nor “ instantly 
halt 3nd then reduce its SS 20i. liie 

approach does not overcome, how- 
ever, remains the same ,\< \h»t on 
which previous initiatives have 
foundered, namely that the precon- 
ditions fur die genuine dialog.UL- 
between ’’popular opinion ” in Fast 
and Wesi called for by END simply 
du not exist in Eastern Europe. 

As Rov Medvedev explained tu 
Mr Thompson in (heir exchange 
last year: “There are no means in 
the USSR by which u ' general 
popular initiative * can be mobilized ; 
we liu\e no independent, free press, 
and no public movements indepen- 
dent of the control of (he party and 
tbe Government-. Neither the gen- 
eral public nnr intellectuals can 
organize any kind of mass move- 
ment which expresses opposition m 
official policies. There are no pub- 
lic debates about new weapon sys- 
tems, military budgets, new designs, 
their rationale and 50 on. 1 con- 
sider it to he unrealistic, at the 
present time, to expect thar official 
Soviet policy will he changed as a 
result of upon public debate and of 
pressure From below.** 

The conclusion that an Easr-West 
mobilization of puhlic opinion 
would be. by definition, asym- 
metrical is reinforced when one 

western unilateralist movement reads authoritative pronouncements 
would at once lose popular support. 
In view of the fact (hat the Russians 
began deployment of SS 20 in 1977- 

which leave no doubt as to the 
Soviet perspective on this question. 

A recent article hv Professor 
78, whilst western missiles will still Major-General A. S. Milovidov of 
not be deployed for some years, it is 
difficult to see the looic of the 
argument and impossible ro believe 
rhat the current unilateralist cam- 

the Lenin Military Academy descri- 
bed nuclear missiles as “ fearsome 
weapons of war” in the hands of 
“imperialism” but “a protective 

paign will be influenced by the shield of peace ” in the hands of 
Soviet failure to respond. the socialist srates. The article 

In fact Soviet reactions to western rejected both pacifism and uni- 
decisions on medium-range ballistic lateral disarmament for rhis reason, 
missiles suggesr that they are pre- 311 d stated: •'The Soviet Union can- 
pared to consider reductions onlv nr,t undertake the unilateral des- 
wben the Wesr cJearlv intends to tructum of its nuclear weapons and 
build up its own forces. United indeed has no right to-do so, as it 
States intermediate-range missiles .is responsible to the peoples of the 
were removed From Europe in the "hole world for Peace and prp- 
1960s. but the Soviet Union has Marxist Leninists decisively 
maintained its equivalent missiles 
to this day. 

The-Soviet Union rejected with 

• »!? ‘1 therfJ
,V° tbe< exacted for prosecution under UeJand people to remain within the ni-humoured mockery a ■ Western ir Mr Dickens would deserve section 11 of the Post Office Act, l/nited Kingdom so long as that w • propo«i ar the United Nations 

ike. But it is not. The but there is a particular revul- lhe,r dearly expressed desire. The special session on disarmament that 
irnev General cionallv fails ■ «>» ^ J. ...-.L _I_JU appelanon _sectanan which Dr srates should nuhlish “detailed 

.•as only one of seven men and 
wo women who were spared 
rosecution following a report to 
he Director oE Public Prosecu- 

son he used for obscene corres- 
pondence when his real name 
was known. Six people were 
called to give evidence at rhe 

attitude to what .is socially 
objectionable as well as to what 
is technically illegal. ,It is a 
pitiful affair, but Mr Dickens was 
right. 

it also acknowledges th 
sriturional status of Northern 

becomes more forthcoming and 
moderates the pace, of its drive for 

Ireland can only be changed with armaments, it is difficult tn see how 
the consent of the people in the 
province. 

confidence in its intentions can 
increase. Ir is precisely because oE 

RAMEWORK FOR AN INDEPENDENT BELIZE 
’here are still plenty of difficul- 
es to be overcome "before there 

* a full settlement of the Belize 
uesrion. But this week’s an- 
ouncement of die terms of the 
greement between Britain, 
iiiatemela and Belize marks a 
ig step forward on an issue that 
as been an irritant for many 

^.ears. In the normal course of 
fpvents Belize should have been 
■^dependent long ago. It could 

ot move to independence, how- 
ver. because Guatemala, basing 
self on arguments that went 
ack to rhe period of tbe Spanish 
olonial empire, claimed it as 
art of its own territory. And 
ritain, faced with periodic mili- 
pty build-ups on the Guatemalan 
ide of the border, has had to- 
eep some 1.600 troops in Belize 

* order to deter a possible 
evasion. 
In the agreement thar they 

ave now signed, the Guatema- 
ms have given up tbeir claim 
> Belize; and they have done 
5 without getting a strip of ter- 
torv in compensation. Cession 

f territory was something rhey 
ad pressed for hard, in the past, 
id the Labour Government dis- 
Jssed it with them before an 
ircry here and in Belize put a 
°P to the idea. But in the latest 
R'nd of negotiations it was 
ade clear to the Guatemalans 
=ar there could be no question 

of handing over any territory. sibiTitv for defending Belize after 
instead, they were offered a num- jt became independent. But more 
ber of economic advantages— recently it has ler it be known ber of economic advantages— recently it has ler it be known 
free port facilities in Belize, ter- that, it was in fact prepared to 
ritorial seas which will give them protect Belize if Guatemala con- 
access to the Caribbean from tioued to threaten it after inde- 
rheir own north-eastern ports, pendence; and it was arguablv 
the right to joint exploration for that, coupled with the declared 
oil—and these they have now intention of bringing Belize to 
accepted, at least in principle. independence before the end of 

The confusion does not end there, these problems that Western govern- 
or Feeney goes on to claim rh3t 
Mrs Thatcher failed to “nod in the • :  
direction of a substantial dissenting A . , . .. 
and disaffected minority- in ^UCStlOn OT privilege 
Norrfiern Treland fwhich rhe 1981 From the Sector of ihe Nation- 
censos will show to be bigger than w{dc festival of Light 
ever) ..The inference here must be c. , .. ..7 _ 

No*Ai.ernVe?relandge are^eiSrelJ fjtt
con£c^W^dlSPJJ^h 

sms s. 
SI The * 198^°census l'wili° not ascer- "j[" jjc "Jan S!h0^erhai^bDTckerns 
tain from people tbeir attitude to secuted. or whether Mr DicLens 
the continued existence of Northern "M Pa 3" 
Treland within the UK. That ques- menrary privilege. 
tion was last asked in 1973 in the The first question is whether it 

reject the assertions of certain 
bourgeois theoreticians tvho consider 
nuclear missile war unjust from 
anv point of view”. 

Many people, as sincere In their 
desire for peace as Mr Thompson, 
will rearerfullv conclude that v.*hi‘e 
those views bold sway in the East 
the prospects for successful neo- 
unilaieral initiatives are minimal. 
Yours fa it hf ullv. 
TONY KERPEi. 
Members’ Room. The Town Hall, 
London Borough of Camden, 
Eusiorr Road, NVV1. 
March 14. 

The agreement still has to be this year, which persuaded the 
turned into a treaty, and the 
heads of agreement which have 
been accepted in London trans- 
lated into firm commitments. The 
whole package has also to be 
approved both in Belize and 
Guatemala, which will not be 
straightforward in either country. 
In Belize the main opposition 
party, the United Democratic 
Party, has accused the govern- 
ment of a'“ sell-out ”, and there 
was a riot this week after a dem- 
onstration by its youth wing. In 
Guatemala the agreement, has 
been attacked by the National 
Liberation Movement, a rightist 
party, in much the satire terms. 
But there is a fair chance thar 
in both countries the terms of the 
agreement will eventually be 
accepted. 

The main issue still to be set- 
tled is the defence of Belize, and 

Guatemalans to negotiate. They 
faced the prospect of an indepen- 
dent Belize, protected by Britain, 
and none of the economic incen- 
tives being offered them. 

The hope must be that a treaty 
will in due course be signed, 
based on the London agreement, 
which will usher in civilized rela- 
tions between Belize and Guate- 
mala, so that defence will no 
longer be such a burning issue. 
It will be hard for Belize to be 
completely confident about its 
larger neighbour, with its record 
of political instability and its ap- 
palling policies of repression: 
and thar means that Britain can- 
not- entirely wash its han.ds of 
events in that ■ part of Central 
America. But Guatemala has 
found itself almost entirely iso- 
lated in its claims on Belize. It 

Ouefttinn nf nriviWe . Secondly. Mr Fellowes supports vuesuon UI privilege the Al[orncy General in his opinion 

From rhe Director of the Nation- that the offence in question is 

Treland within the UK. That ques- niemary Pr.v..CSe. 
tion was last asked in 1973 in the . The first question 1* whether it 
border poll and despite the exboria* appropriate in todays open 
tions of Dr Feeney’s party to society with its high level of pub- 
abstain. nearly 60 per cenr of The 5'c knowledge, education and aware- 
electorate voted and of these. ,of Policies and persons that 
practically 99 per cent returned a l"e officers of rhe Crown 
vote in favour of remaining within should exercise such wide disci e- 
the UK. In order to discover £,on ov.er ,l^c prosecuting process, 
whether this situation has in fact [n Particular, the Anomrey General 
changed, as Dr Feeney clearly has accumulated in scores of iso- 
implies that it has, should he oot statutes, the right to prevent 

"trivial *’—buttressing' this with 
some amateur psychology concern- 
ing the effects of pornography. The 
facts are that every year sees a 
fresh round nf research reports .iodi- 
cating the disin hi biting effects of 
visual and verbal material of a 
violent and 'or pornographic nature. 
In some cases rhis has measurable 
effects upon subseouent behaviour. 

Puhlic and postal traffic in such 
material is prohibited by national 

be calling for another border poll ? 
The 1981 census will ask respond- 

ents their religious affiliation, if wh*.ch r£e DjreF™*; oi J*“W‘C Prose* 
any. Surely Dr Feeney is nor 
suggesting that conclusions about 
peoples' views on the constitution 
can be so deduced from such census LOfi lit ati ucuubbu ■ 1 VIIA auvn vwnau ’ £ rc • « ill. «•■ 

data? If that is the case, then tbe ,of. «?a,« ^ould be high- 
‘ adjective “ sectarian ” cap be more 
fairly applied to him since he i* 
quite simplv equating religious per- 
suasion with political views- 
Yours faithfully. 
EAMON O’KANE, 
Bristol Avenue, Belfast. 

societv. with its high level of pub- bv an international coitven- 
Sic knowledge, education and aware-’ «<>"• Can criminal legislation aimed 
ness of policies aod persons, that ft Keeping the cultural climate pul- 
the Jaw officers of rhe Crown Imion-free. and in particular at 
should exercise such wide discie- making ihe world a little safer ‘or 

tion over the prosecuting process, women, be dismissed as constitut- 
In particular, the Arrqmev General )n" an nffe/ice so slight that ir 
has accumulated, in scores of iso- >s beneath the official notice of the 
lated statutes, the right to prevent . ,a'L. 1 T , , . ... - . - 
any private or police prosecution. MV * conclude bv noting thatT 
Furthermore, the many instances in write as director nf a. body which 
which the Director of" Public Prose- bas not_ rushed to support Mr 
cutions has decided nor to prosecute D™"* eilber before 

need never be made public, nor the °r st - 
grounds on which such decisions Yours faithfully, 
have been taken.. It is right- that this O. R. JOHNSTON. . 
state of affairs should be high- Nationwide Festival of Light, 
lighted, since it represents a real 21a Down Street. Wl. 
threat to the rule of law. March 19. 

cutions has decided nor to prosecute 
need never be made public, nor the 
grounds on which such decisions 
have been taken.. It is righr thar this 

lighted, since it represents a real 
threat to the rule of law. 

tied is the defence of Belize, and also has serious difficulties of its ;  
whether British troops shouJd re- own, at a rime of upheaval in „ ■ i_i 1 
main after independence. In the much of Central America, and Reporting black unrest 
past, Britain has taken the line can hardly want ro add ro them From the Reverend David Stuart- 
that it could not assume respon- By going to war over Belize. Smith 

FrKtnr and nrnnri'pf nr 1 h°Pe rhe new owners, actual or sailor ana proprietor . prospective, of The Times and The 

From Mr J. A. Leavet) ' Observer will nnt totally abandon 
Sir, Since those who buy newspapers their readers to the editors, 
consider that editors are at least Yours truly. .... 
as likely to be scoundrels as pro- .T- A. LEAVEY. 
P tie tors and to be even more . 1® Alexander Place. SW7. 

ight on the beaches 
'Om Xfr Ted Hughes 

'■ Mr P. M. Sarlow’s letter (Feb- 
arv 20) emphasising that the 
rrender of our inshore fisheries 
IP ro the beaches ” to foreign 
hing fleeLs would also include— 
far as the stocks of salmon and 

■-trout are concerned—the sur- 
ider nf our rivers, should be set 
its larger context and not read 

■ply as a plea from the angling 

tightly controlled each year on each In .the immediate crisis, the 
river till the full breeding- comple- Atlantic Salmon Trust and irs policy 
ment has escaped upsrream. The 
results began to show by 1977 when 
the total Alaskan catch climbed to 
49 million salmon. In 19S0, the fig- 
ure was estimated at 100 million. 
The Icelandic returns tell a similar 
tale. 

What Alaska and Iceland have in 
common is rhat they claim absolure 
ownership of their salmon, and pro- 
tect them at sea. But who can claim 

deserve the active support of every- 
body interested in the future of this 
valuable'fish. 
Yours' fairhfully, 
TED HUGHES. 
Moorcown, 
Winkieigh, 
Devon. 
March 4. 

Orests and (heir dependent the ownership of British salmon ? 
iustries. In the light of these very recent 

Mr Barlow’s anxiety is realistic, 
the Irish have found, on some 

of theirs, a very few small 
^t5. with the right gear, working 
_ihe estuary mouth, can empty 

r,,'er of its salmon in five or six 
ar*» and take most of the sea- 
mt. 
Granted thar nobody is going to 

much for our salmon without 
St doing something about the 
under of the stocks ar sea. ive 
onld not lose sight of the unex- 
ored potential of these rivers of 
r\. 
pie story of recent salmon fe- 
ns in Alaska is instructive, fn 

5 early 1970s, the breeding stocks 
Alaskan rivers were protected 
mutely—an exceedingly unpop- 
r measure ar the time. Fishing 

reopened as the rivers hare 
svered, with the taking of fish 

rne owner.imp or sntisn saimon r     1 _ , 
In tbe light of these very recent v-debrating 3 rO^tli CVGOt 

developments in the management of from Mr Claude R. Han 
sea-eoing salmon, it would evidently   . , , iviarcn 4s. — -. :  
be sensible tn retain control of our Sir, There are surely two further m * ^sted than those v* 
rivers and their inshore approaches. benetits of a royal marriage at St —  And these are only ai 
There need be nothing "selfish” Paul’s. The route will unify, in m • i-re 11 few cases wnicn come 
about this. France and Spain and celebration, the Cities of both * UOIHCMIIC COJlCCuOTI    
the rest can take advantage of the London and Westminster. The From Mr. H. H. F. Summerson 
same, in their emptied rivers, as Jengrii and directness of rhe route. Sir. May I say how delighted T am AwkwaFa SCfUaCL 

eaTh* aArixnr!c Salmon Trust's nro- uia The Mall. Strand, Fleet Street xhar the Turinicliffe collection is From Mr H. C. L. F 
jJZJttSfiSSSlELFi and Ludgate Hill, will he borfi better •• be»ld’W,h„e h^rd much s|r Mr , 
sea, and restrict the commercial from the spectator’s and the tele- j 2fU,!2Il! counI (March 17) of 

Smith 
Sir; 1 feel I should write in answer 
to Mr Alan Toop (March 11). My 
house was burgled recently and the 
culprits were white and three weeks 
ago I was involved with the mug- 
ging of an elderly lady by two white 
youths. 

One of my congregation who 
teaches in Tulse Hill Comprehen- 
sive School tells roe that they have 
more trouble from white hoys than 
black because, on the whole, black 
families are more disciplined than 
white in rhat area, and added that 
Asian families seem to be tbe most 
disciplined of all. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. STUART-SMITH, 
2 Thornton Road, SW12. 
March 13- 

opinionared, who Jid? spread- the 
gospel of editorial independence ? 
Presumably it is editors and the 
great armies of those who gather 
news and views and serve them 
up with their own individual 
flavourings. 

Moreover, had we not been indoc- 
trinated to prefer the prejudices of 
editors rather than proprietors. The 
Times. The Observer, rhe London 
Evening News and a long sad string 
of others might not have gone 
broke. Certain it is that tbe be- 
haviour of the editor of the New 
Statesman, as you describe it in 

From Sir Hugh Cusson and others 

Sir, As long-time readers of The 
Observer, we wish ro- convey our 
deep concern about the way in 
which this independent newspaper 
was tn be sold .without any consul- 
tation or public knowledge. 

We believe that tbe continuity 
and integrity of a newspaper is of 
critical importance to readers as 
well as journalists: and we mroiut.lv 
urge rhat the transfer of ownership 
and rhe manner in which it was 
negotiated should be brought before 

uiuic.vHun. as vuu Qtfscnue it in t 2 \t i-. ^   
your issue of March S. 3ntl chat of . Monopoho. Comm.ss.oo for 
the editor of the Swirfau Minor, in r 
rhe case of tbe alleged midnight 
visit of a girl to the royal' train. CASSON, 
does not suggest -to newspaper HENRY .MOORE, 
readers thar editors are more to be NICHOLAS KALDOR, 
trusted than those who pay them- Royal Academy of Aru 
And these are only among the very Piccadilly, 
few cases which come to light. March 18. 

Royal Academy of Arts, 

From Professor .V. R. Gum ham 

Sir, The position being adopted by 
ihe Independent Television Com- 
panies Assoc i it l inn in-.vmds the 
Welsh language fourth television 
channel (report. M.>rch 17; raises 
disturbing implications. 

Ii is less than three months since 
these comp-inies were grunted the 
franchise iV»r which thev had 
applied under known co^diuons 
that included the arrangements for 
rimmeinc the Welsh language ser- 
vice. One hopes that tbs Indepen- 
dent Broadcasting Authority ‘rill 
remind ih? companies forcefully 
and publicly of this fact with ihe 
rider that they can. if they are dis- 
satisfied. give UP their franchises sn 
that ndier arrange me it is can he 
made. ! su<Poci it will be found that 
thev need b"i:ijc.:>liir; more than 
broadcasting needs them. 

The companies iuriher argue that 
subsidizing >uch u minority service 
from revenues earned elsewhere is 
“ wholly remo'-eri from the natural 
responsibilities of (lie nub.lic broad- 
casters'-. Ii canum he too force- 
fully asserted that die exact oppo- 
site is the case. 

The verv principle of public ser- 
vice broadcast in.:, uhicii is •(■• 
fundamental tn tbe Broadcast»‘.g 
Act governing independent tele- 
vision as i; is tn tii? BEC churrcr 
and which has gn»:S*.*d British broad- 
casting policy from l ho bc-ainriing, 
is that so-called minorities arc 
indeed trouvMibsidir.ed in terns 
both nf transmission and production 
expend!-!ure. If such standard:, of 
spciul service proper to public ser- 
vice broadcasting are. in the word-: 
of the 1TCA. “ remote from those i-.: 

the rest nf British broadcasting ” 
this is a judgment upon the broad- 
casters end not the ^randurds. 

The ITC.-W position confirms 
what many of ns have long sus- 
pected, that they are unhappv in 
the role of public service broad- 
casters. Perhaps it would be a kind- 
ness therefore to allow them tn 
quietly slip away so that thev can 
devote themselves to those thing-., 
for which they appear more fitted 
such as running motorway cafes and 
safari parks. Others more suitable 
and committed could then cet on 
with providing British viewers t-ii-i 
the public service to which thev arc 
entifl^d. 
Yours faithfullv. 
NICHOLAS GARNHAM, 
Head nf Media Studies. 
School of Communication. 
The Pol ••technic of Central London. 
18-22 Riding House Sireet, Wl. 
March 18. 

Civil Service loyalties 
From Mr P. R. Edwards 

Sir. The Civil Service unions have 
declared that the sole object of the 
strikes they have called io revenue 
collecting departments is to wreck 
rhe Government’s cash flow. Would 
it not now he appropriate for the 
Treasury to issue instructions to ail 
departments to pay no wages t.r 
salaries until such time as revenue 
collection is restored to normal? 

Such action could not be inter-’ 
preted as strike breaking, but 
merely as a self-infJictcd wound. 
Yours faithfullv, 
P. B. EDWARDS, 
St Helens, 
Lowfields, 
Little Eversden, 
Cambridge. 
March 17. 

Penny-wise cuts 
From Mr Ahm Hill 
Sir. Your very interesting curricu- 
lum vitae ("Man in the news”. 
March J8> of Nigeria’s President 
Shagari contains a sentence of great 
significance: “Two years hirer he 
came ro Britain on a Eritish Council 
sponsorship.” 

This former overseas .student now 
leads a country which is Britain's 
biggest trading partner outside rhe 
EEC and the United States. This 
nor only vindicates tbe British 
Council but highlights rhe folly of 
the current drastic reduction in rhe 
numbers of overseas students com- 
ing to this country. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN HILL. 
Heinemann Educational Books 
(Nigeria) Lrd. 
22 Bedford Square, WC1. 
March 19. 

Out of the mouths 
From the Safety Officer of Oxford 
University 
Sir. I have the duty tn advise the 
University of Oxford in all matters 
pertaining -to safety. In particular 
7 have to give guidance un the inter- 
preration nf the ma/e of legislation 
to which the universities have isiely 
become subject. The mo<t recent 
addition to this cullcction is the 
Control of Pollution (Special Waste) 
Regulations 1980. which deals with 
the disposal of noxious substances. 

This confusing documem contains 
a schedule of substances, including 
all laboratory chemicals, which are 
deemed to be potentially noxious. 
The test as to whether any sample 
actually is noxious is intriguing and 
I quote. " if a single dose of oot 
more than fi'-e cubic rentimetres 
would be likely to cause death or 
serious damage to tissue if ingestsd 
by a child of 20 kilograms boriv 
weight”. If, on the other hand, it is- 
not possible for a child to ingeit 
five cubic -centimetres, which in 
the case of a listed substance, such 
as asbestos, might well be so. rhen 
that sample dots not come under 
the regulations. 

The choice of children ns an 

sea, and restrict the commercial 
harvesting to the surplus stocks at 
the river mouths, is clearly tbe 
answer. Assuming it can be policed, 
this plan would settle at one stroke 
the complicated international 
squabble over who owns which 
•salmon in the sea. And it would 
open the way for each Atlantic 
European country to do as tbe 
Alaskans and the Icelanders are 
doing. 

vision coverage’s points of view. 
Previous coronations have proved 

bow lacking in splendour the streets 
around Westminster are. 
I remain. Sir, yours faithfully, 
CLAUDE R. HART, 
SS Bradbourne Road, 
Serer.oaks, 
Hem. 
March 17. 

about the. ” national heritage ** and 
the " need to keep the collection 
together ■nebulous sentiments 
both. This gives the individual 
a rare and marvellous opportunity 
to acquire a treasure for himself. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. FT. F. SUMMERSON, 
3 Terretr*s Place, 
Upper Street. 
Islington; Ml. 
March 17. 

From Mr H. C. L. Fassnidge 

Sir, Mr Laurence CoirereU’s ac- 
count (March 17) of the origins of 
“swaddy” or “ squaddie ” is ingen- 
ious -but unfounded. 

The word is much older, than tbe 
swadesbi movement, which goes 
back only ro 1905. Partridge's Dic- 
tionary of Slang and Unconventional 
English traces ir back io the 1860s 
as soldiers' and sailors’ slang and 
as far back as 1708 as “sv.-ad " or 
“swadkin**. As " swsd ” it occurs 
ia Ben Jenson's Tale of a Tub 

March 18. experimental species is unusual. It 
  . way, of course, be an attempt tn 
T ~ " reduce the number of experiments 
(1633) to denote a short or squat on _animals in view r.f ihe recent 
-peison : at that time the word was activities of the a mi-vivisection 

II  E  nrnim* Hnw^upr tlu » .-i, coterminous with “country bump- 
kin ” and by extension, came to be- 
applied later to -the militia. 

As a wartime serviceman I recall 
that the usage was more often than 
not. " squaddie ” aod was generally 
applied mock, self-deprecatingly by 
private soldiers to -or about one 
another. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD FASSNIDGE, 
Morgan Lodge. 
St Margaret’s Hill, 
Bradford uu Avon, Wiltshire. 

groups. However, tbe document dues 
not reveal where one may obtain a 
supply of 20-kilogram children for 
these tests. 

It is fair to say that our local 
authority have said that they are 
ivaiting for clarification of certain 
aspects of these regulations from the 
Department of the Environment. 
Yours faithfully. 
RUPERT CECIL, 
11 Keble Road, 
Oxford. 
March 17- 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 13: The President of the 
Federal Republic til' Milena this 
morning visited the Reading 
Cattle Breeding Centre. Shmfield. 
and was receiied by Her Majesty's 
Lord-Lieutenant fur the Royal 
Countv of Berkshire (C.-ionei the 
Hon Gordon Palmeri and the Dir- 
ector ot’ the Centre (Dr P. H. La- 
muni). 

The President nf the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria then drove 
to Oxford University and. ha ring 
been received hy Her Majesty's 
Lord-Lieutenant for Oxfordshire 
lSir Ashley Von-r,nh\ B:). visited 
the Badl-dan Library and the 
Sheldoiian Theatre, and after- 
wards was entertained at luncheon 
at Merton Cnllege hv the Prn Vice- 
Chancellor of Lhe Unnerutv ithe 
Lord Blakei. 

The Fresidenr of the Federal 
Rcpuh/ic of Nigeria tfii-: evening 
at Buckingham Palace received 
the Minister of Agriculture. Fish- 
eries and Food i the P.iuht Hon 
Peter Walker. MPi, the Secretary 
of State for Education and Science 
(the Right Hen Mark Carlisle, 
MP) and the Secretary of State- 
tor Energy '.the Fight Hon David 
Howell. MP'. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh this morning visited 
the Bank "f England Printing 
"Works at Lought-m. EMPT. 

Having been received by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieuteuani for 
Essex (Admiral Sir Andreis Lewis) 
and the Governor of the Bank of 

■ England (the Right Hrm Gordon 
Richardson). Her Majesty and 
Hi.s Royal Highness were con- 
ducted Iin a tour of the printing 
works bv the General Manager 
i Mr Michael Cubbagc). 

Afterwards The Queen, accom- 
panied hv The Duke of Edin- 
burgh. met representative groups 
of staff, honoured the Governor 
with her presence at luncheon, and 
unveiled a plaque tf> commemor- 
ate the Silver Jubilee of Rank 
.Note Printing at the Bank of Eng- 
land Printing Works 

The Hon Mary Mormon, the 
Right Hon Sir Philip Moure and 
Licutenant-Culoncl Blair Stewart- 
Wiison were in attendance. 

Her Majesty »nd Hts Rr'yat 
Highness were entertained at a 
Banquet this evening bv the Presi- 
dent of the Federal Republic Of 
Nigeria at CtaridRe's. 

The Duchess of Grafton and the 
Right Hon Sir Philip Moore were 
in attendance. . 

The Duke of Edinburgh, 
attended by Mr Richard Danes. 
This afternoon visited the Youth 
Opportunity Training Workshop. 
Burnt Mill Industrial Estate. Basil- 
don. Essex, and the Avelev Youth 
Opportunity Programme Centre, 
Love Lane. Thurrock. 

His Roval Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of the Queen’s Flight 
and was received upon arrival by 
rhe Vice Lord-Lieu tenant for 
Essex i Mr A. J. V. Arthur). 

The Prince nf Wales. Patron, 
riie Abbey field Society, this morn- 
ing opened the Abneyfield House 
at Stow-on-the-Wold, Gloucester- 
shire. 

Mr Fra no's Cornish was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 19 : The Duke and Duchess 
of Gloucester were entertained at 
a Banquet this evening by the 
President of rhe Federal Republic 
of Nigeria at Claridgc's. 

Museum buys Naples watercolour 

Mr and Mrs Archibald Chisholm 
regret they were unable to at- 
tend the memorial service for Mr 
Gcoffrev Keating because of ab- 
sence abroad. 

Company of Tobacco 
Fipe Makers and 
Tobacco Blenders 
Mr F. R. Ostick has been elected 
Master <*r the Company of 
Tobacco Pipe Makers and 
Tobacco Blenders for the coming 
vt-ar. The wardens will be Mr 
j. J. .Aider. AJr D. D. Merton. Air 
D. E. P. Speannc and Mr G. E. S. 
’Wicldcm-ion. 

Birthdays today 
The Rev William Baddeley. ST ; 
Sir Arnold Burgen, 79 : Sir Arthur 
Driver, F.l . General Sir Charle, 
Cainlner. 83 ; Dame Vera Lynn. 
64 : Professor Sir Ashley Miles. 
77 : Dr J. M. Rae. 30; Sir Michael 
Redgrave, 73; Lord Strathclyde, 
90. 

IVivy Councillors 
Mr David Spence Thmnj*. New 
Zealand Minister uf State and 
leader of the House of Representa- 
tives. and the Hon Eduard 
Jonathan Somers, a Judge t»r rhe 
New Zealand Court of Appeal, arc 
try be members of the Prtry 
Council. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lieutenant J. Blackett, RN 
and Miss S. A. Fulford, WRNS 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeffrey, second sun of 
Mr and Mrs W. Blacketr- of Pur- 
brook. Hampshire, and Sally, 
elder daughter of Surgeon Captain 
and Mrs Philip Fulford, of Alver- 
stoke. Hampshire. 

Mr W. Kingscotc 
and Miss J. K. Laidlaw 
The engagement is announced 
between William, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Kingscote. of Dares- 
bury. Chrlsrchurch. New Zealand, 
and Julia Kristin, second daughter 
nf Mr and Mrs T. K. Laidlaw, of 
Somertnn, Castleknock, co Dublin. 

Mr A. J. Roberts 
and Miss C. B. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew John, only son 
of Mr and Mrs E. John Roberts, 
of Stoneygate. Leicester, and 
Caroline Barbara, eldest daughter 
or Mr .and Mrs R. David Smith, 
of Oadby. Leicestershire. 

Mr M. D. Teden 
and Miss S. N. Shull 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael David, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Teden, of 
Cuthberts. Rorherfield. East Sus- 
sex, and Sally, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William Shull, of Colum- 
bia. South Carolina, United States. 

Mr H. Wood send 
and Miss A. Lord. 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs Cervase Wo od send. of 
Sraithc Barn. Brancaster Stairhc. 
Norfolk, and Anne, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard 
Lord, of Coolbeg. Glanmire, co 
Cork, Republic of Ireland. 

By Frances Gibb 
lhe ’British Museum paid £27,000 
yesterday for a watercolour hy 
John Robert Cocens. “ The Castle 
of Sane’Elmo. Naples ", It was one 
of rhe top prices la Sotheby's sale 
of British watercolours and draw- 
ings from the eighteenth and nine- 
teenth centuries. 

The work, bid for on behalf of 
the museum bv Legtr Galleries.- 
the London dealers, dates from the 
time when Cozens was in Naples 
with his patron. William Beckrord. 
in July, 1782. It was expected to 
fetch between £5.000 and £8,000. 

The artist came back- to England 
late in 1783 and spent his time 
working up his Italian sketches 
into full watercolours. This one is 
dated 1790 and is based on 2 draw- 
ing in the fourth of the Beckford 
sketchbooks, sold at SoLhcby's in 
1973. Tt is thought to be the only 
example of that composition. 

The top price In die sale, which 
totalled £318.510. with 8 per cent 
unsold, was £34.000 (estimate 
U5.000-£35.000' paid by Thomas 
Gibson Fine Art for a small water- 
colour by J. M. W. Turner, 11 The 
Cedars of Lebanon ”. 

It measures Sin by Sin 
and is connected with Turner's'de- 
signs f«*r Finden's '* Landscape 

Illustrations of the Bible exe- 
cuted between 1832 and 1835 and 
published by John Murray. 

IWs'- -watercolour was hut used 
in the final set and together with 
another, " Sldon ”, auctioned at 
Sotheby's last year for £31,000. 
went into the collection of James 
Wadmore, which was sold at 
Christie’s in 1853. 

Two other good prices were' 
£15,000 paid by Agnew’s for a 
Thomas Glrtin. " The Harbour at 
Weymaufli. Dorset ”, which was 
recently discovered in an attic in 
Yorkshire; and £15,000 paid by 
Spink for an album of 35 draw- 
ings and watercolours of Calcutta 
hy William Prinsep. 

Public galleries made two other 
purchases. The Tyne and Wear 
Museum paid £3,200 for a water- 
colour by Thomas Miles Richard- 
son entitled " Near Mutton Col- 
liery. Seaham. co Durham ”, and 
Leggatt Brothers, on behalf of the 
National Portrait Gallery, paid 
£480 for a portrait of Mrs Lucy 
de Loutherbourg by Francis Xav- 
lerVispre. 

At Christie’s particular Interest 
was shown In nineteenth-century 
German drawings. A watercolour 
or a stag hunt by Wilhelm von 
Kobe!), signed and dated 1639. 

measuring 190mm by 249mm, made 
£9,500, paid by David Carrin, the 
London dealer- The work was 
estimated to make between £4,000 
and £6.000. 

Another good price in the sale, 
which totalled £78,720, with 15 per 
cent unsaid, was £3,500 paid by 
Ha?Fiit, Gooden and Fox for a 
watercolour by Paul Graeb, ** The 
White Drawing Room at Charloi- 
tenburg dating from about I860. 

Marn nware was setting new 
price levels at Sotheby's, Bel- 
gravia. A pair of Martin Brothers 
Jardinieres dated 1887, each 
modelled in low relief, with 
ferocious winged beasts and scaly 
monsters, made £2,500 (estimate 
£400 to £600). 

Also 1o the sale was a rare 
Martin Brothers “ grotesque ” Jar 
and cover, conceived as an 
imaginary, beast' on all' fours, 
dated 1884, which made £1,250 
(estimate £700 to £1.000). 

. In a sale of children's books ai 
Sotheby’s. Chancery Lane, two 
classics, copies of The Comic Ad- 
ventures of Old Mother Hubbard 
and her Dog, by Sarah Catherine 
Martin, went for £260 and £160. 
The first was a second edition 
printed in 1806 and tbe second 
was printed in 1825. 

OBITUARY 
]VIR NICHOLAS STUART GRAT 

Actor and author of plays for children 
■A * ^ __ .1  Knnon ire lifo , 

Mr Nicholas Stuart Gray^ the 
dramatist and actor, f" 
London on March 1/- 

He spent much oF Jiis M® 
in the theatre writing '^ chil- 
dren. Here he had a P=™cuUr 
talent’ for dialogue - 
atmospheric enough .wj- 
sensitive child, and invent 
enough for tougher WP*5- 
began with work a Fmie too 
spare, but this grew moie 
exuberant and fantastic as ne 
went on. The poet who said 
“Make me a child again, just 
for tonight ”, would have Found 
in Nicholas Stuart Gray rhe 
ideal dramatist. An actor as 
well, he oFten appeared m Bis 
own work. Latterly, he wrote 
a number of effective children s 
stories. ■ „ , 

Born .in Scotland, in October, 
1919. be acted and directed at 
various repertory theatres and 
was first seen on television in 
1947. His earliest plays (1948). 
were The Tinder-Box and an 
adult piece. The Haunted, pro- 
duced in London at the Torch 
Theatre. Gray himself was an 
earthbound ghost, not especially 
blithe, spirit, who has been 

flitting about a cottage on the 
Brighton Road since 18-0 and 
getting peevish and lonely. 

His most steadily popular 
Children's play. Beauty and tM 
Beast arrived in the nexl yv:u 
(Mercury). A quiet, poent 
miniature, it managed to spin 
between 1340 and .1840, had both 
a lizard and a wizard, and was 
written %vith the right kind ot 
straight face about a world m 
which if anyone said “I tnust 
flv", he did so immediately. 

'The Princess and the Suinc- 
herd followed in 1952 <Cray 
acred Prince Etienne at the 
Mercury); two years later he 
wrote The Hunters and the 
Henwife and also The Marvel- 
lous Story of Puss in Boots. At 
the Fortune (1955) he created 
his own Puss, a cat with dignity, 
agility, a fine orange-tawny tail, 
and a piece of unanswerable 
logic: “ human beings are mas- 
ters of the world because they 
can open and shut gates’. 

Nicholas Stuart Gray contin- 
ued to rake a familiar story and 
to rethink it in terras of the 
children's theatre. Thus, in Ner' 
Clothes for the Emperor (which 

ELIZABETH SALTER 

Marriages 
Mr E. W, Davis 
and Miss P. J. Rangccroft 
The marriaqe has taken place very 
quietly between Mr Teddy Davis 
and Miss Penny Rangecre-ift. 

Dr A. Maryon-Davis 
and Miss A. Davies 
The marriage took place on Satur- 
day. March 14. in Hertfordshire, 
between Dr Alan Maryon-Davis, 
yon of Mr and Mrs C. E. Maryon- 
Davis. uf Osterley. Middlesex, and 
Mis, Anne Davies, daughter of the 
late Dr Phillip Davies and of Mrs 
Davies, of Welwyn,. Hertfordshire. 

Dr R. 0. Murray 
and Mrs J. Mathewson 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Wednesday. March 18. at Holy 
Trinity Church, Crookbam. Hamp- 
shire, between Dr Ronald Qrenis- 
ton Murray and Mrs Jane Mathew- 
son. 

Photogiapn bjr Harry Kerr 

Mr Joe Cooper, aged 82, with a bell made in 1435 which he will 
ring when the Queen visits Leeds Castle, Kent, on Wednesday, to inau- 
gurate a scheme for handicapped people to see the castle. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Lord Ca rri ng to n, Secretary nf 
State for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a luncheon held at 1 Carlton 
Gardens in honour of the Euro- 
pean Communities Commissioner 
for Development. M Claude 
Cheysson. 

HM Government 

Mr John Biffen. Secretary of 
State for Trade, was host at a lun- 
cheon held yesterday at Lancaster 
House in honour of Dr Cesar Cals 
de Oliveira Filho, Minister for 
Mines and Energy. Brasil. • 

Institution of Production 
Engineers 

Tbe President of the Institution 
of Production Engineers. Dr 
Howard Hicks, gave a luncheon at 
the Rembrandt Hotel yesterday in 
honour of Professor Brian' P. 
Smith’s presentation of the Dr 
Herbert Schofield Memorial Paper 
for Young People.- 

Dinners 
President of Nigeria 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin- 
burgh were the guests of honour 
at a dinner given by tbe President 
of Nigeria at Clarrdge s hotel yes- 
terday. The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester were also present. Other 
guests included : 
The Lord Chancellor, lhe Prime Mini*- 
lor and Mr D. rtuirhi-r. lhe Speaker. 
Ihr Socrrl.irv ol Sl.ili- lor Foreign and 
Common wraith A naira and Lady Car- 
rington, ih*> l«rd via, or und Lad> 
Mayoress of London. lhe Chairman of 
iho CLC and Mrs Rrook-Pariridge, llio 
Lvrd Mat nr .md Ladt Mayoress of 

Westminster, Chief Afclnhiyo. the 
Deputy Secretary Orneral o( The Com- 
monwealih and Mrs E. C. Anyaoku: Sir 
David and Lady Barran. Alhali Dagazau. 
MaJor-f.ien-.-nil Lord and Ladt Michael 
Fllmlan Howard. Mr Michael Cool. VIP. 
and Mrs Fool lhe Durhcas of Grafton. 
Lord and Lack Hum of TanworUi. 
.hlhall Ado Ibrahim. Alhan Shenu 
Malaml. Sir Philip Moore. Mr and Mrs 
W. F Nicholas’ and Sir Mlrl-ael and 
Ladl Pal User. 

Pattenmakcrs’ Company 
The following were elected officers 
of the Patten makers' Company 
vesterdav for the ensuing year : . 
Master: Mr. E. Rayne. Upper 
Warden : Mr E. Astaire. Renter 
Warden : Mr A. Eskenzi. 

At a court dinner held after- 
wards at Tallow Chandlers’ Hall 
the Hon David Montagu replied to 
the toast to the guests, who in- 
cluded Mr A. C. M...Harding, -Mr 
S. Zilkah and Mr M. Latham, MP. 

Society of Industrial Artists 
and Designers 
The annual Minerva dinner of the 
Society of Industrial Artisrs and 
Designers was held last night at 
Apothecaries’ Hall. The principal 
speakers were Sir William Barlow 
and Miss Ann Burdus. The guests 
were received by Mr Milner Gray, 
president of honour, and Mr 
George Freeman, president of the 
society, and Mrs Freeman. 

Cooingsby Club 

The Coningsby. Club yesterday 
entertained Sir Ian Gilraour, MP, 
at dinner at the St Stephen’s Club. 
Mr Jim Powell was in the chair. 

Metchiston Castle School 

The London branch of tbe Mer- 
chistonian Club held their annual 
dinner last night at- the Caledonian 
Club. Mr Tom Carmichael was 
in the chair and the. principal 
guest was the outgoing Head- 
master nf Merdusxon Castle 
School, Mr Donald Forbes. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Anne. Colonel-in Chief. 

Royal Corps of Signals, attends 
TA all ranks reception. Skin- 
ners’ H3II, 7. 

The Duke of Kent, vice-chairman, 
British Overseas Trade Board, 
visits factories of Dent and 
Hellyer, 11, and Link Elec- 
tronics. Andover. Hampshire, 
2 ’. as president, attends evening 
discourse. Royal Institution, 
7.1 j. 

The Duchess of Kent. Coloncl-in- 
Chicf. Army Catering Corps, 
attends past and present offi- 
cers' dinner, Qungllno's Hotel, 
7.40. 

Chairman nf the C,LC is host at 
a luncheon for the Minister of 
Local Croernmenr of Svrid and 
the Governors of Damascus City, 
Ragga and Suweida, County 
Hall. 1. 

Talks : *• London river: The 
Twickenham ferries”. by 
Dona l Simpson. Museum of 

London. 1.10. “ Life in the coal 
swamps ”, by A. C. Milner. Geo- 
logical Museum. 6.30. Sargent's 
portraits, hy Monica Seymour, 
Tate Gallery. I. 

“ Poetry of tbe Night readings 
from Shelley. Masefield, Hardy. 
Yeats, Longfellow and Graves, 
London Planetarium. 6. 

Spring equinox : Druidic cere- 
mony. Tower Hill Terrace, 
Tower Hill, 1. 

Exhibitions : Comping and outdoor 
leisure exhibition (Colex), 
Battersea Park. 10 to S. A. W. 
Call core. RA. Tate Gallery. Mill- 
hank. 10 to 6. Christopher Kent. 
Mick Kelly. Woodlands Art 
Gallep - 9** Mycenae Road. 10 
to 7.30. Tributes to Anna Pav- 
lova, Museum of London. Lon- 
don Wall, in to 6. 

Lunchtime musk- : Chamber en- 
semble concert, directed bv 
Yon a Ettlinsor. CufldhaD School j 
of Music and Drama. 1.10. j 
Simon L'-le. organ, St Paul’s 
Cathedral. J2.3Q. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
March 19. 1956 

Mine Jolioi-Curie 
Our Parij Correspondent reports 

that Mmc Job-it-Curie died in rhe 
small hours of Saturday morning 
in hospital in Pari* at the aae of 
60. The doctors in attendance an- 
nounced that her death was the 
result of leukemia resulting from 
the work on radiation to which 
she had devoted her life. The 
daughter of the Idle Pierre and 
Marie Curie, the joint discoscrc-rs 
01 radium, <he .was born in 189G 
and proved to be a remarkable 
example nf inherited genius. In 
191S she began 10 act JI her 

mother’s a variant at the Institut 
du Radium, it was a hard school 
in which M» learn. Completed only 
In 1914, the institute had loci its 
staff by di .pension, and most of 
the value of it*, endowment dur- 
ing the war Marc To this diffi- 
cult period and especially to her 
mother Irene owed J thorough 
knowledge of the chemistry of 
the natural radio elements and of 
methods of ..cpjralion and analysis 

'applicable to small quantities' of 
materials. ... On January 13. 
1934,.they [she and her husband 
Frederic JoItotJ reported to the 
French Academy of Sciences ihe 
discovery which only a year Liter 
brought them a Nobel prire. This \ 
was the discovers^ of artificial 
radioactivity, or of induced radio- 
activity as at. that time they pre- 
ferred to call it.’ 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir Harry Hookwav and Professor 
Kerry Downes to be members of 
the Royal Commission on His- 
torical Monuments (England!, m 
succession to Professor John St 
Joseph a lid Dr Mark Girouard. 

Rear-Admiral J. E. C. Kennon to 
be promoted vice-admiral on 
April 7 and to be Chief of Fleet 
Support in October in succession 
to Vice-Admiral Sir William Pillar. 

Captain 1 Commodore 1 ]-.■ C. 
Warsnp to be promoted rear- 
admiral on July 7 and to be 
Port Admiral. Rosyth. in August 
in j-uices&lon to Vice-Admiral 
K.enn»n. 
.Hr Sidney Roy Fisher, Colonel 
IIUIMU Kdwin Gibbs nnU Major 
Philip Johnson 10 be High Sheriffs 
for the Counties of Lancashire, 
C.rearer Manchester and Mersey- 
side respectively. 

Mr Matthew Cochran to be Scot- 
ti^h director -of the Advisory, 
Conciliation and Arhirration Ser- 
vice m succession to Mr Thomas 
Smith. 
Mr Francis Grier, aged 25, to be 
urganist for Chri-t Church Cathe- 
dral. Oxford, in succession to Mr 
Smiur Preston, who is to be 
organist at Westminster Abbey. 

Guild of Air Pilots and 
Air Navigators 
Captain Charles G. Klintcke was 
ipsnllerf as Ma,ter .d the Guild 
or Air Pilots and Air Navigators 
lr«r 1981-32 yesterday. The Master 
elect h Mr Norman A. Rovcc and 
ihe V\ardcn> fnr the ensuing year 
are Captain Kenneth Blevins. Mr 
David Proud love and Mr Thomas 
Brooke-Smiih. 

Memorial Mass 
Mr G. Keating 
A memorial Mass for Mr Geoffrey 
Keating was concelebrated yester- 
day at the Church of the Immacu- 
late Conception, Farm Srreet, by 
Father Peter Knott and Father 
Kenneth Nugent. The Hon John 
Donovan read the lesson. Sir A3an 
Rothnie gave an address and Mr 
Matthew Keating fbrother) read 
the prayers of intercession. Among 
those present were : 
Mrs Keating -widawi. Mr* Malihew 
Keoling and M/s B. Pepniall islslc/s- 
in-l.iw 1 Mr and 'ir* Michael Koaiing- 
Htil. Mias Bndgoi KeaUng-Hill. Mr* 
P. Pawer. Mr Dominic Power. 
. Manjarnt Duchess of Arwyll. the 
Marquess of Londonderry. Vlscounieas 
Monlqomcry of Alamolo. Ladv Reas'. 
Lady Mdchett Lord Val'cy ■ BriUah- 
irish Assoctaiion ■. Lord and Ladv .Ash- 
combe. Lao.; Annabel Goldsmith. Lady 
Katharine Asquith, the Hon Mr* John 

•Donovan. Ihe HOD AUn Clark, the 
Hon Simon Orr-Ewing, the Hon Colin 
Orr-Ewlng. the Hoii James Ttnium. 
>h» “on David Si Clair-Erekine the 
Hon Mrs Morgan, ihe Hon Isaboi Cano. 

U0D Aiuhony Bvrrv. MP. Sir 
wfUUm and Ladv Bee tier. Sir Deni* 
Hamilton. Sir John and Lads Rennie. 
L?Uy Ri'.ihnte. Lady Keswick. Ladv- 
AIslon-RoberLs-Wi.st. Ladv Bowler. S>r 

John Hog#. Ladv -Erlci Drake. Ladv 
rMgvIi Fisher. Sir Charles. Johiuion. 

miT^ d,ni,a"d. ^“*2 Frances Denman. 
?.r..J°nAntL S?rlh Aipinall. Mr Alan Whlckef. Mr* Edward Arditconc. 
Mr* A. Ardinon.-. Mrs Patrick Teller 

hUid* °u «f nMoET,U w-Mr. AUn Moore- heatl. Miss C Monrehrad. Mr and Mr* 

*1—'1S0rrJ3,’*5 . a- Moorehead* 
LairHawa'1Ma.nanu’4’ Christopher 
iild,f£v 

MS!Sr H'..A- .P- Buchanan. 
8 2ey- Mr K Slriey. ™Jr» M L Harrison. Mr* G. Fame. 

Mr A. Clurr. Mr and Mrs. XV. Goeii. 
Mr '-eerge Seymour. Lieutenant-Colonel 

MeW ChrlMopher Moorsom. Mr Dennis Walters. MP. Mr Anoui 

Dnrli11 Whiii.^ uCjrbY _s«brt»bor. Mr Derek Whiling. Mr G. Scan Bradshaiv- 

MHm' MrnRlrK lia f|.3l,f7ln* Mr Ollier M Ira. Mr Richard Hacc. Mr Jonathan 
Al.ken. MP. Mr and Mrs Roderick 

£,h'2£r'!ri. Mr Donald Bo\. >lr Vane 
Ivanovich. Mr M Graham Mr and 

Ronald Trition Mnre Gennid? 

?' v?- VJVM R- '* lh*brt»*-Bulkefey. Mrs 
Mi!^■A1Srtnr^Cn1rlr£?'‘, J?.cfclS Welshman. Miss Alison Birkmyre. Mr R. Donovan 

Brtdgel Heal hcoat- Amor,. 

 tlealhcojU-Amorv. Mr Stephen Somcrvdtle Miss Della RothnTe M? 
John Jones. Senator R Conrov Dr 
Desmond Lonrov. Mr Pni»r Oxrncli 

jjjHj a ^ 1 * — Vr Chrlslnpher 
5wh; aM.r ,p*r”y R*dll. Mr and Mrs Derek Brlerley and Mr Ma* Harsrl. 

Michael Stapleton writes: 
A wide circle o£ friends in 

many countries were saddened 
by the death of Elizabeth 
Salter on March 14. A major 
operation io November, 1980, 
had deprived her of the 
resources to win the struggle 
back to physical health. Her 
lively mind remained unim- 
paired, however, and almost .to 
ibe end a ’ conversation with 
El)7abeth was the stimulating 
and amusing experience her 
friends knew so well. 

Elizabeth Salter was born in 
Angosron in South Australia, 
and after attending The Wilder- 
ness, a college for _ girls, she 
went on to rhe University’ of 
Adelaide. She also spent a year 
at the music Couservatorium 
of that city. 

In 1953 she came to London, 
determined to make a career 
a$ a xvriter. and published her 
first mvsterv story. Death in a 
Mist, in 1957. She published 
four more: Will tc Survive, 
There was a Witness. The Voice 

of the Peacock and Once Upon 
a Tombstone—but in 1957 her 
fellow-Australian, tbe pianist 
Gordon Watson, introduced her 
to Dame Edith Sitwell and she 
became her secretary. She also 
became her friend. 2nd she 
stayed with Dame Edirh until 
her death in 1964. 

Tn 1967 Elizabeth Salter pub- 
lished a notable memoir of her 
friend. The Last Years- of a 
Rebel, and then her writing 
took a new direction. She 
became a biographer, specializ- 
ing in Australian subjects: 
Daisr Bates. The Lost Impres- 
sionist f.lohn Peter Russclll and 
Helpmann—the subject ^ of 
which also came from South 
.Australia. Fire of the Mind. 
upon xvhich she collaborated 
with Allanah Harper, is ' an 
anrhologv of Edith Sitwell’s 
poetry and prose. Her pictorial 
biosraphv, Edith Sitwell, was 
published in 1979. • 

She lived at Fitziohn’s 
Ax’enue in Hampstead—the part 
of London she preferred to any 
other. 

MR A. P. MARTIN 
Mr A. E. Martin, who died 

on March 2, was one of the 
first Fellows in Geography in 
Oxford, and a lecturer in the 
School of Geography since 1949. 

He weDc up to Oriel College 
in 1932 and read the Honour 
Schools of PPE and Geo- 
graphy. obtaining first classes 
in both. He also rowed in the 
Oriel boat which was head of 
the river in 1935. He brought 
to geography a sense of inquiry 
derived from his economics and 
philosophy training, and his 
knowledge of the subject was 
immense. 

He was in many ways an old- 
fashioned Oxford tutor, a man 
of. style and of great erudition, 
but who published relatively 
little; his few contributions, 
however, particularly those to 
the Naval Intelligence hand-- 
books produced during the xvar, 
show his ability .as a scholar. 
He was a patient teacher, but 
a somewhat hesitant lecturer. 

He was happy in his college. 
St John’s, and served it in many 
capacities, aad his advice was 
always much valued ; at dif- 
ferent times he was dean, 
domestic bursar, bursar and 
.vice-president. In the School of 
Geography he was librarian for 
many years. 

He was at his best in commit- 
tee where his-shrewdness and 
fairness were most evident: he 
had been chairman of the 
Faculty Board, served on the 
General Board, and at rhe time 
of his death was chairman of 
the Oxford Delegacy oE Local 
Examinations.' He came from a 
family with strong Oxford con- 
nexions, and completely iden- 
tified himself with both Town 
and Gown and had been espe- 
cially involved with St Giles's 
Church. ‘ 

He married Christine Gibb in 
3944. who survives him with 
their six children. He had only 
recently retired from his 
Fellowship and Lecturership. 

SIR ANTHONY ESMONDE 

to aid elderly and disabled seafarers 

Fund for Sailors \ 
1 CJieshatn Slrret. London 5WIX8NF. 

THE FUND FOR CHARITIES THAT SUPPORT 
SEAFARERS IN NEEDAEKHR FAMILIES t 

Last year KGFS distribuled some £275,000 lo aid 
elderly and disabled sea facets. 
To allow for in nation, wc need lo provide much 
moreibisyear. 
Wc cannot allow our aged and disabled seafarers 
from the Royal Navy, the Royal Marines, ihe 
Merchant Service, the" Fishing Industry 10 suTfci- 
from our lack of funds. Please send a donation or 
covenant to aid us in vital work. And, when 
preparing your WiU, please do not forget us. 

hifahitihmimrv. \ rsT’v-c* 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections 

^'-ECC Official tallow- 

hi.?/.,. 1 PTa»'«ll>r»hlp in modern hlmori. ii, J Blair. BA 

RRASENOSE COLLEGE Clllford Mor- 
ion Junior rcuckrxh fcllow.nip Pcr>. 

3ft»..svjPuoSpsgassr.-.BA- W-—CK*. 

Cambridge 
Elections 
. PI|P ■Chri«r»i. KSr 
Loon .London.. MA . UxinrJ,. PPJ,*.„ 

n- ,n7H nl.,.J?'1?i"'rt "conanic hiMore 0- .'orri IJ11 |x or .liy. 10 llio l>l i.lrsuar, 
reonomK ouiur>-. 

■ 1-oUuMShll.f l». A ra,,n«lq.-. DPhU 111-.rare., univrrviiv 
l.-cluror In K|i, M.'Ullv nf ii .^ir. 

'« ScrlOOrr. »|., .S/flnrv. Phd 
1 f^ujdon 1. iinlwhiij- i.-ciur.-j m ihG 
1- 'vul'J or hlslorv. At. 11. Mn.g,. 

gi s TWSi.. MAJrn!' Ciur'cMU 

Pcl'ninu^r'* H’ A’ 
COHPUS CHRIS ri WlLLEGE- "A" 
f.-llov.-Hip: %| E. Ov.-i.-n i-v \i 

Civford ■ Sihooli 

Ess’rtssr- ss- r^-s- 
Or Ch.Mlonrr’A Amot-min J 

DARH IN CILICE Sir H c’^nc. 
ivi- ai«*ii .ir>poini>d burvjr and i-k-cipu 
m .in oMlri.il fi.RauAhij., ™ 
.'IAGDALF.NK ru’iLLLi. L Irllnw-h,n 

7,n*l A
P. '"r lhr» ii-jh irniu o-:l»brr 

1 J H. CvlVf PhD, of ri.lrp • 
Mff1, 1,11 fpllnw Kip In fl,H9 n frnrti 

U Ari. 11 • A- Kl,’in- 'I A MH. B ».hir. PhD of Magrt.ilrnr C.nl|/m»: 
S‘.-tiniiin,.i .ior reflow comninin.-nhin for 
L.nl taim 1 r>H I E. U‘UU.im1 or 
DrAngi. Hill S< ntnr us Krttu-ar, 
nrhoniioii-1 nr l.llnu- cummnner'hln fnr 

,1™’ - A- J- Cooko. of 
S.MM.Blt?KCr COtXEf.r- HonnrAI-r frllnt.'.hln from Orlnbnr 11. u H 
rrsklno-mil. MA. nf WIIA Collrnr. 
unhtnrtiiv frrfiirrr in F.nqiuh: nr.inrrf 
Cnmn-oy riwarch tallnw-vntn In malhn- 
millrv frnm Novcmbrr JR. i. u. 

’•■"■"■S'"" , V*. PhD of Trlnliv Cnl- j/qh; Qir.ci.il rr1!nu'<htn on .innoinir 
mrnt In cnll.-qr IBCUWIMI. In c'lwic* 
fJ-nni Ocinbi-r l 1J. L. ilunirr rtrzprr-- 
rDyiunv _ revonmi frllnu- nl ihn 
cnllrgn. Dr.ipr-r • Cnoipnnv r>'V>r.-li 

rrilntv'hlu In Luallah frnm Ocmhrr I • 
y .1. WomarslL-y. BA. of Trlnliv 
C-if/ry,. 

Latest wills 
Flora Marion lYoodman. nf 

\i.riingtuil. LomJnn, left tstait- 
’..■hied ar £141.411.; net. After per- 
"-,naf lK-qi.CM-4 -ii^- l.-ft ilie residue 
i-'iual'v between ihe Royal CMIK-KL- 
"f Nluhic, F.uy.il Academy nf 
Music. Musician4 Benevolent Fund 
and Hie RSPCA. 

iirher r.u:cs include inet, before 
tax paid i : 
Rirl. Mrs Evelyn Mary, nf Glllinc- 
ham. UnrecT • .. .. £241 04 ! 

Crookes. Mr Desmond Cannon, of 
Frimon-.oR.Sen. Essex .. 1243.166 
Qark. Judge Reginald. QC. nf Rkli- 
moml nn Thames .. £146.206 
Harm. Mr I-i-eph. nf (Vestminsrer. 
aiiricuc denier .. £225.399 
Idc. Mrs Nancy Mora, ol Lmighron, 
 £203,961 

Morrall, Mr Charles' F.dniund. nf 
Sutiun Coldfield. West Midlands, 
intestate £201,61)2 

Farker. Mrs Margaret Noel. ’ of 
• Chelsea .. ... .. £413.313 

Parson;:. Mr Herbert Martin, of 
Chorleywood. Hertfordshire 

£322.082 

Percy. Mrs Norah, of Whitley Bay. 
Tvne and Wear .. .. £191.479 

Salmon, Sir Samuel Isidore, of 
Westminster, former president and- 
c hair man of J. Lynns .. £133,413 

Snihcby, Mr Nigel Walter Adeane. 
of Ll4nymynccht Shropshire 

£242.244 
Tomkins, Mr Gordon Pcrcival. uf 
l-ev.es  £165.214 

VcnlhAn, Rose Marian, uf Bocnur 
Regis  £231.764 

C. E. hr writes: 
Sir Anthony Esmonde. the 

fifteenth baronet, of Ballynas- 
rragh. County Wexford, who has 
died at the age of 82, sat in 
Dail Eireann (the Irish _Par!ia- 
xnent). from 1951 until 1973. For 
nearly 20 years he was a mem- 
ber. o’f the Consultative Assem- 
bly of the Council of Europe 
and he was at one time chair- 
man of the important Commit- 
tee on Agriculture. 

The Esmondes belonged to 
the small coterie of Catholic 
noble families wbo survived the 
Penal Laws and Protestant 
Ascendancy of the eighteenth 
century. Sir Anthony's great- 
grandfather was hanged for JiLs 
involvement in the rebellion of 
1798; his father and elder 
brother were Irish. Nationalist 
MPs jn the House of Commons. 
But although nationalists they 
retained a residual loyalty to 
the British ' connexion. Sir 
Anthony was proud to be the 
brother and grand-nephew of 
winners of the Victoria Cross. 
He himself served as a medical 
officer in the Royal Navy for 
five years after he qualified as 
a doctor in 1921. 

In early life he- may have 
been overshadowed by his more 
spectacular elder brother John 
Lynrbrick Esmonde who was 
the youngest ever ejected mem- 
ber of the House of Commons 

and later played an active part 
in Irish politics and at the Bar. 
Sir Anthony worked as a doctor 
and farmer-. first in Tipperary 
and then in Wexford. Tn 1951 
he succeeded as Fine Gael 
member of the Dail for what 
was virtually a family seat in 
Wexford, 

All but three of liis 22 years 
in . Parliament were spent in 
apposition and he never held 
office. It is probably true to 
say that he was not fully appre- 
ciated by the leadership of his 
own party who tended to be 
shamefaced about the tradition 
of Empire nationalism he repre- 
sented. He in turn had little 
regard for mn.st of his own 
front bench and wa* not afraid 
to take an - independent stance. 

His integrity was -beyond 
question and. be was dutiful 
and dogged in looking after 
his constituents, for he was a 
man of exceptional kindness 
and good nature. He brought 
lustre to the Irish delegation 
in cbe Council of Europe. He 
was popular there as in the 
Dail for he was a delightful 
relaxed companion, a good lin- 
guist and possessed nf a wry 
and* mocking humour w hich was 
coupled with an amiable self- 
confidence. He left active poli- 
tics in 1973 and returned to 
medical practice in his home 
district. 

began its life under a sligbrb- 
different titlel, he turned 1.300 
words of Har.,4 Andersen jnro 
an entirely fresh narrative, an 
intricate mesh of plot, adding 
a mildly incompetent Slave of 
the Ring called Belvedere, 
charmingly fussy and apolo- 
getic. The Imperial .Vigftiingofc 
l Birmingham Repertory. 19“} 

was BISO loosely based on 

Andersen, sec in a moon cast 
world-—with a determined 
nightingale— that simply for the 
sake of a name must be called 
China. 

There were rive nr six other 
plays, including TJn?_ tV.-w* 
Side of the Moon (Gateway, 
Edinburgh, 1966) in which the 

author was Tomlyn.rhe cat, who 
is involved with an ancient' 
raven in the Rapunzel stnry: 
ihev are slaves of a witch for 
whom Rapunzel lets down her 
hair s® thar the tyrant can 
climb to «’ turret above the 
clouds. Gray repeated his per- 
formance at the Jeanetta Coch- 
rane in London «1968i. In ,^:eui 
Lamps" f"r Old {Amaud. Gu3o. 
ford 1. 1970. he played Jinnee 0f 
the Lamp, and al*o directed. 

ARNOLD 
WEISSBERGER . 

Sir John Gielgud writes : 
The sudden death of ArniM 

Weissberger -will have greatij 
saddened his huge circle gf 
friends, especially rhe arris* 
whom he entertained so goj, 
erously both in New- York and 
on bis’ annual visits to Loudon. 

When I first went to act in 
America io 193b, he was one o[ 
the first to make me welcome 
and introduce me to all his 
friends, and ever since th^ 
time his generosicy and enthus- 
iasm have been as unfailing « 
his good counsel as a brilliant 
lawyer. 

A tall and elegant figure, 
wearing a bowler hat and white 
carnation, he would walk front 
Sutton Place to his office 
where he would always be at 
his desk by nine o’clock. At 
lunch time he would give law 
ish parties in a restaurant and 
in the evening would take 
friends to a theatre, often after 
playing host at a cocktail party 
at his flat, though he neither 
drank nor smoked himself. 

He would travel extensively 
in Europe during the summer 
and once turned up in my dres- 
sing room in Warsaw when f 
was giving a recital there. He 
was an indefatigable and hril 
liant amateur photographer 
too. At his parties you migh 
be lucky enough to meet, or 
the same evening. Stravinsky 
Virgil Thomson. Carol Chan 
ning. Lauren Bacall and Dam- 
Rebecca West, yet he wa 
thoughrful in inviting less fair 
ous old friends as well, som 
of them less successful tha 
they once were, besides man 
younger artists whose potentiz 
he was quick to recognise. 

For me New York will noth 
the same without him and 
owe him grateful thanks for s 
many delightful times in hi 
company. 

TELESFORO 
MONZON 

Seno'r Telesforo Monrnn. si 
outspoken sympathizer HIE-' 

Basque extremists and leader q 
the Erri Batasuna (People 
Unitv) electoral coalition, die- 
on March 9, at rhe age 
in the French Basque city 0 
Bayonne. 

M oii30 n, who boycotted hi 
seat in rhe Parliament of th 
autonomous Basque region 0 
Spain since his election on 
year ago. just as he had previ 
ously boycotted his seat in th 
Spanish Parliament /oliowin 
his election in 1979. made n- 
secret of his opinion^ that th 
Basque provinces of Spain an* 
the Basque departments n 
France should be united in 
completely independent _ statf 

During the Spanish civil wai 
as a leading member of rn 
Basque nationalist party, h 
became Minister of th 
Interior of the Basque goverr 
ment at the age of 31. Sub« 
quenefy he continued lor som 
years as a member of th* 
Basque government in exile. 

His uncompromising sec®1 

sionist pos.ition Ted hi> fellov 
members in the Congress 0 
Deputies in Madrid to v.-cenv£J 
whelming/;.- in ffnvembcr, 19/- 
to strip him of parliantentar 
immuuirv, so rbar he could b 
prosecuted for •’ resisting th 
authorities'’ and i-ng;-ginc i‘ 

apology for terrorism"". How 
ever, he was never brought t 
trial. 

Mnnynr,. -.vhr> lived ill -oUlr 
western Fiance in recent year 
and seldom went to Spain, -icte1 

as an intermediary in 1970 ii 
negotiations for the release nf: 
West Germsn consul kidnappci 
by t-hc Basque extremists. 

Science report 

Energy: First steps in nuclear fusion 
By the Staff uf Nature 
Sixty waits of nuclear fusion reac- 
tions, the reactions that make tbe 
Sun shine and which one day 
may provide unlimited energy 
from the iea. have been created in 
an experiment at Princeton ! Uni- 
versity, Uni red States. Sixty watts, 
if it is all converted to electricity, 
is only enough to light a light 
bulb : hut the excitement is uver 
how the reactions were aeni-raied. 

The principle applied by the' 
Princeton physicists was raajitifri;- 
qucncy lictUirig. A microwave oven 
uses the .same idea. Instead of 
heating fund, the PnnCetnn experi- 
ment heated plasma, a gas so tint 
that its oinmu hjvt- bec-n turn apart 
hy ciillisi.ni*: mid ihuir c*miprtiicnt 
electrons and nuclei. 1 

The plasma, as in many similar 
systems, was confined by a toroi- 
dal (dotighnur shaped l magnetic 
field, and Suo itilnwaits of radin- 
waves were hesimcd at it. The fre- 
quency .01 the TPdiowaves wa; 
matched to the rate at which cer- 
tain nuclei in rhe plasma (nuclei uf 
helium 3| circled in the magnetic 
field. The nuclei were accelerated 
by the radio waver, and reached 
peak energies cquivalcnr to a rem- 
peraturo of around 800 milium 
degrees centigrade, nearly too 
times the temperarure nl the rest. 

The accelerated helium nuclei 

cnllided with other nuclei in ihv 
plasma,' in particular d ..-uteri um 
(heavy hy-Ureitjem. Dcutermni and 
helium-3 nuclei ru:.-.* <u make .* 
highly stable-helium-4 nucleus an-J 
expel an energetic proton. Thu 
proton is too fast to he returned h\ 

• the coo Fining magnetic i ields. and 
shouts nut nf the plasma to bo 
detected by equipment »ui:iUe the 
nn^. 

The PritHL-ion team Uvtocted suf- 

ficient protons UP calculate rh.u 20 
million million such reaction.- were 
taking place in the pl.i-.inj each 
sL’Coinl, enuugh tu vield nil wall:; it 
tile energy relc-.i%*-d .was ail Liin- 
verted tu electricit;.. 

lhe 2iAn<tic,ifi«.i til the ixpcri- 
inent 1, nut so much in piMduiin.; 
Sll. *-#tl> as in s.-imvin I'.ihat radi-i' 
frcqiiriuv healing r; r’tasihic. In 
am- cuncwtuble lu-mr u-:;C£ur in 
which the pU.nu i.s coitiiuud h*. 
magnetie iieldj. e-.tia Im.ioug will 
Have in he provided t.i l.-rioq lire 
plasma up t» " ienifum jn<t ,s, a 
match 1 j needed to 111»tir a n rt?. 
Once the jilasma L ignited, the 
power or the fuj.imi riMuiuns 
should keep the temperature up. 
H J he rnri-.i tacitly ilc^'clnpcil 

match ", 'neutral liram heating, 
nfcrilv es shooting neutral atoms 
inm the plasma, raising the plasm.* 
CiScruv thermally. Bur five times JS 
much energy j; needed to produce 
the beam 25 actually reaches Lhu 

plasma. making the system cnergi 
inviTicic-ni. a h*i draw-hack for a 
uci ice th.11 i.s utiinntc-iy joppnsen 
• •• ueiicr.ire energy. Radiotrc .■ 
•IUCIKV hcDting i; much molt 
unergy vlficienr. Us «.h.nur'nr 

claim. Moreover, radiowave* cat 
l-c di.lntT*.-d to the- pl.-siu.* ihisiugB 
snulkr tubes than Hi-*-c need« 
for neutral l*e.inis. ism* liminnS 
the .space through which dangerous 
nuclear reaction product* mignt 
vswjpe iruin Hie chamher- 

Unril the Princeton experiment- 
no i*ne had sliceectieil in ilchu-fint 
a large qua at it-.- 01 railiofn;nuenC7 
p.i’.vcr rn Liu plasma witlmut push- 
ing it out of us n;j’iietis. trap. TW 
Prini-eioii e-. pen menl u^cif ^ 
kll..vs.ill-. nf r.irfro power-. I*u> I'-U 
tlr.- plasma intact, putting rjilinfrft? 
t|iienvy healing in much rhe 
rinc*: as neutral iK-anw. There i; 

long way rn go vet. Im-.vct^- 
lK-f-ire s-uch reactor* cart *IC 

jirfH/ttctiig net power om- fojn- 
ihuir ubi<{uii*>u, MIL-IS 1 which ca0 

hg derived from wgrer and cori- 
imm rucks 1. Fu-ann i; no 
tu lhe t*ncrg\ crisis cot. hut U 15 

nnu one short step close. 

5-i-jrce : Vht -.cai Review Letters 
«Vfil 4b. P .1:131 (OKI. 

C Nature-Times News Scr\i£fi 
vm. 

L>» i j 1 
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® Stock markets 
FT Index 496.7. up 5.6 

FT Gilts 70.32, up 0.24 

0 Sterling 
S3.2815, up 20 cents 
Index 100.2, unchanged 

o Dollar 
Index 98.3, down 0 2 
DM 2-0492. dnwn 70 Pls 

B Gold 
SSOS.So, down SI 

® Money 
3 mih sterling 12IM2& 
3 null Euro S 131.5-131; 
6 mth Euro S 33S::-14,.. 

Record 

A. t> 
w 

Unit trast sales in February 
nere a record E84.6m and re- 
purchases were slightly up at 
£29.8m, the industry’s net sales 
of £54.7ni were also a new high. 

The value of funds under 
management was also a record 
touching £5,228m at the end of 
the month. There are now 467 
nuthorized unit trusts, includ- 
ing 10 new trusts launched last 
month. 

£37m contract 
Mobil Xurtb Sea has awarded 

a £37m contract to Redpatii De 
Groat Caledonian and UIE UK 
for the fabrication of a steel 
jacket for the Beryl “ B *' dril- 
ling and production platform. 

Cocoa firm 
Cocoa prices traded strongly 

in London on hopes that a meet- 
ing of producers in Cameroun 
would end with a decision to 
sign the International Cocoa 
Agreement. March cocoa closed 
cm a tonne up at £957.50. 

Distilleries lay-offs 
Distillers will close 45 malt 

Iv-.tiHcries in Scotland for 
tnnut two months this summer, 
-ving off 1,100 workers, be- 
•ause of falling whisky demand. 

JO Id futures talks 
Members of the London 

k-:»l Exchange will meet on 
Innday to discuss again tlie 
onrroversial decision to de- 
nmindte the proposed gold 
uiuras contract in sterling 
mead of dollars. 

*00 new jobs 
About 200 new jobs are ex- 

acted 10 be created hy 64 
mall businesses taking up 
workshop space »n the former 
emetone print factory, Wands- 
.'ortii, in south-west London, 
;hich will be opened next 
reek. 

)9m steel grants 
More than £9m is being made 

vailable by the European Coal 
iij Steel Community in re- 
daptarion grants to workers 
rtio have been made redundant 
«y the British Steel Corpora- 
ion under its retrenchment 
irograir.mc. 

Joyd's Bill debate 
A Commons debate on the 

'raft Bill to improve sclt- 
cgulation in the Lloyd’s insur- 
nce market is scheduled to 
ake place next Tuesday. 

voryCoast contracts 
Wessey Electronic Systems is 

n be t&e main contractor for 
be rebuilding of Abidjan air- 
«nrt which will cost £l50m and 
ins won a £10in contract tu 
apply equipment for Bouake 
irport in the Ivory Coast, 
ieorge IVimpcy has won con- 
tacts to build a ruad and hos- 
•ital together worth £45m. 

)unlop venture 
Dunlop International, the 

verseas operating company of 
'unlop Holdings, has signed J 
5int venture agreement with 
ie National Development Com- 
any IN DO of the Philippines 
' develop an oil palm estate. 

Vail St lower 
Th>j Dow Janes industrials 

•cr?ge closed 7.4S print down 
: 9SS.5S. The S-SDR was 
24272. The £ was 0.546371. 

! By Nicho'as Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Plans to allow the public to 
buy shares iii tuc state-owned 
British National Oii Corpora-, 
tion hove run into trouble 
again.. The Bill giving the 
Government powers to bring 
private capital into the cor- 
poration, published just over a 
month ago. now looks extremely 
unlikely to find parliamentary 
time this session. 

The ostensible reason is the 
amount of time which seems 
certain to be taken up by a 
Bill to resolve Canada’s desire 
to gain control of its own con- 
stitution. 

But ii is clear that if there 
were the political will, time 
could be found to introduce the 
ENOC legislation. 

As it is government minis- 
te*s, except for Mr David 
Howell, Secretary of Stare for 
Energy, are lukewarm at best 
over bringing private capital 
10to BNOC. 

Neither the Treasury nor the 
Foreign Office has ever been 

Mr David Howell: pressed hard 
for shares sale. 

A Bill must be put through 
at some stage to enshrine the 
removal of the privileges and 
special dudes that BNOC en- 
joyed under the original legisla- 
tion, which the last Labour Gov- 
ernment successfully intro- 
duced, but there is no’ urgency. 

- ------ —   —v. Some Conservative baclc- 
Keeo on the idea and the Oppo- benchers however may be angry 
srnon has been implacably at further delays to introduce 
opposed to a sale which it has private capital into the BNOC 
seen as an attempt to give and if the Bill is reintroduced 
assets which should be enjoyed they may try to insist on much 
py the public to the City insti- more detailed arrangements for 

Non oil. and gas interests to be hived off into separate company 

Tricentrol planning demerger move 
sneers 

By Catherine Gunn 
Tricentrol yesterday disclosed it was to 

undertake ■ the first big demerger since 
the tax rules were changed in the 1980 
Finance Act. 

It plans to put its’ non-oil and gas 
operations later tbis year into a separate 
company which will concentrate mainly 
on developing. its small high technology 
data storage interest. All Tricentrol 
shareholders will be given shares in the 
new company. 

Last month J. F. Nash Securities took 
advantage of the new demerger rules to 
split off Reliant Motor, which * was 
expected to .make a loss this year, before 
ic damaged its parent company. 

-Tricehtrol's demerger is apparently 
intended to allow both parts of- the 
present group to grow unimpeded by each 
others’ special needs. 

Mr James Lengcrofr, the chairman of 
Tricentrol," will also head the new com- 

mercial company, which is to be run by 
Mr Perer Moody. 
. Mr Longcroft said yesterday that the 

timing of .the demerger will depend in part 
on signs of an unswing in the economy. 

The group publishes eight month 
interim figures in September, by which 
time it will be in a position to make a 
rrofir forecast For 1981, and the demerger 
document could be published then. 
Tricentrol is anxious to protect the com- 
mercial company from predators. 

The commercial side, whose .most 
important business is the Ford dealer- 
ships, saw profits fall from £2.4Sro to 
£333,000 in 1980, while oil and gas profits 
jumped from £17.Sm to £37.5m giving a 
group profit before various taxes of 
£39m, against £21m in 1979. 

Automotive profits slipped from £2.74m 
to £301,000 in the year to December 31 
thanks to the recession’s impact on the 
motor industry and higher interest 
charges. The commercial division’s losses 

new 
in Europe cased from £954.000 to £426.000. 

Most of the profits in 19S0 came from 
its United Kingdom energy operations, 
which produced £34.Im profit against £14m 
a year earlier, after increased production 
from the Thistle, field. 

It is now starting a five-year explora- 
tion drive In‘rile United States and last 
year American interests produced £2.32m, 
rsalnst £2.79m. but Canada provided 
£1.16m. up from £1.3m. 

United Kingdom oil and gas reserves 
have been written down from £193.4m in ‘ chance 
1979 to £ 125.1m at the end of 1980, to re- 
flect the estimated impact of the new 
special petroleum duty and changes in 
petroleum revenue tax: while United 
States and Canadian reserves rose from 
£S7m to £98.5m. 

The after-tax profit of £15.8m for the 
eroup was in line with market expecta- 
tions. Dividend has gone up 20 per cent to 
12p g-osw. The shares dosed at 30Sp. up 
20-p on the day. 
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tutions. 
Labour politicians would have 

fought the clause permitting the 
share sale as hard as they could, 
usiDg up the maximum parlia- 
mentary time. A more limited 

making a sale rhaa those in- 
cluded in the Bill published a 
month ago.. 

The further delay is a blow 
to Mr Howell, who has pressed 
bard for a share sale ta be 

Bill to effect the changes to the made. Initial enthusiasm by the 
operation of BNOC that the Prime Minister seems 10 have 
Conservative administration has waned as other nationized in- 
already put into effect would dustries hove been able to in- 
have h3d a much easier passage- stirute schemes more easily. 

Prudential wins approval from 
Bache for $385m takeover 
From Margaret Coffev 
New York, March 19 ’ 

Prudential Insurance " of 
America.-the largest insurance 
company in the United States 
has reached agreement to buy 
the • Bache- Group for .S385m 
<£169m). Bache is the parent 
company of Bache 
Stuard Shields, one 
Jargest brokerage-houses in the 
country. 

It is believed that Bache 
-welcomed the offer because it 
was fighting an unwanted take- 
over - bid by the Belzberg 
brothers of Vancouver. British 
Columbia. The brothers have 
holdings in a number of real 
estate and banking companies, 
and since 1979, nave bought 
22.6 per cent of Bache’s stock, 
most of it in the past year. 

Bache was at one time closely 
involved with Mr Nelson Bun- 

ker Hunt and bis brother Mr 
W. Herbert Hunt, the silver 
millionaires, who owned 6.6 per 
cent of Bache and had bought 
shares to help protect the com- 
pany against a takeover. 

But when the price of silver 
. tumbled Bache was forced to 

Halsey sell stocks to finance Hunt’s 
of the margin business, which seri- 

ously weakened the company. 
Bache had to raise a consider- 
able credit line from a group 
of American banks. 

Industry analysts point out 
that, Bache will provide Pru- 
dential with a new source of 
financial services for millions of 
customers that already buy car 
and life insurance from the com- 
pany if the deal proceeds. 

Bache has expanded the in- 
vestment services that it.offers 
to Include bank-like interest 
bearing accounts. 

As a result, some Wall Street 
executives arc already predict 
ing that the proposed acquisi- 
tion could have far-reaching 
effects. “This will speed com 
petition between bank; and 
insurance companies to serve 
customers with everything you 
can think of,” said one. 

Other insurance companies 
could be tempted to follow 
Prudential’s' lead and acquire 
brokerage houses, and this 
would * create even more com- 
petition for banks, sources said. 
At the moment banks aTe pro- 
hibited from buying brokerage 
houses, although they are press- 
ing for that right. 

The price of Bache stock on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
rose nearly S3 yesterday, clos- 
ing at a record 23J. Prudential 
is not publicly traded. 

Heineken 
takes stake 
in 

Unchanged MLR helps sterling 
By John Whitmore 

Speculation on the future 
course of international interest 
rates continued -to dominate 
sentiment in the leading finan- 
cial markets yesterday. 

The dollar, though sceadier 
rhan on Wednesday, remained 
unsettled. Sterling, which bad 
closed at $2.2930 in New York 
on Wednesday evenings, rapidly 
slid to $2.2675 on the thought 
that the Bank of England might 
try to stem the upward pres- 
sure by cutting minimum lend- 
ing rate. But when no change 
was forthcoming the pound 
rallied to finish the day at 
$2.2815. Sterling’s index against 
a basket of currencies ended 
unchanged at 100.2. 

The feeling in domestic mar- 
kets is that while upward pres- 
sure on sterling would undoubt- 
edly lead the Government to 
consider a further reduction in 
MLR this spring, any further 
reduction in the near future 
would be highly unlikely. 

For a start the Government 
has only just given its judgment 
un whi it considers to be the 

appropriate level of interest 
rates. Secondly, the authorities 
will want to hold interest rates 
around their present level until 
they have achieved further 
funding. 

Although the underlying rate 
of monetary growth continues 
to slow, the Government still 
has some way to go before it 
can confidently feel that it is 
on top of the situation. That 
means that the funding pro- 
gramme over the nexi few 
months is certain to remain 
fairly heavy. 

In the four weeks to Feb- 
ruary 18, sterling M3, the broad 
measure of money, grew by 0.9 
per cent, much as predicted by 
the Bank of England early last- 
week. Although that takes the 
rate of growth over the past 12 

months up ro 20 per cent, ’the 
annualized rates of growth over 
the past six and three months 
respectively have been 13.75 
per cent and 8.75 per cent. 

The main reason for the slow- 
down has been the deceleration 
in credit demand from both the 
public and private sectors after 

the explosive growth of last 
summer. 

In the latest banking month, 
the public sector saw a nega- 
tive expansion on domestic 
credit expansion-to the tune of 
£380m. This was after sales of 
government debt to the private 
sector of £l,040m, including a 
large increase in private sector 
investment in National Savings 
of £467m. 

The inrease in bank lending 
to the private sector was 
slightly higher than last month 
at £550m. But after allowing 
for a further contraction in the 
“ bill leak ” of £230m, it looks 
as if the underlying increase 
in bank lending to the private 
sector is settling down at some 
£400m a month. This compares 
to £950m a month last summer 
and reflects heavy destocking 
by industry and the slowing 
rate of inflation. 

Sterling bank lending'to non- 
residents rose by £4Q0m to 
leave total domestic credit 
expansion at £575m. 
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Brazilian coal pact 
worth $400m to UK 
By John Huxley 

Orders for British companies 
worth more than 5400m (£180tu) 
will flow from an agreement on 
the development of the 
Brazilian coal industry signed 
in London by Mr John Biffen, 
Secretary of State for Trade 
yesterday. 

Although financial backing 
for projects has still to be con- 
cluded, the Government hopes 
chat the first orders will be 

panliia Auxiliar de Empreseas 
Elcctricas Brasileiras. 

Mr William Ryder, managing 
director of Babcock Contractors, 
coal technology division, said 
that the company would co- 
ordinate the British coal indus- 
try’s cooperation with Brazil 
and draw upon the expertise of 
the National Coal Board. 

Among other projects under 
discussion are the development 
of the Prospers and Capivara 

placed before the end of this mines and the provision of gasi- 
ycar- fier plant for Rio de Janeiro, 

Among the first could be a 
contract for a power station at 
Santa Cruz, worth about S&Om. 
Contenders for the order are 
Babcock International in joint 
venture with Northern Engi- 
neering Industries (NE.I) and 
Fosrer Wheeler. 

Yesterday’s protocol was 
signed on Brazil's behalf by Dr 
Cesar Cals, minister for mines 
and energy. Shortly afterwards, 
an agreement was signed by 
Babcock Contractors and Com- 

Sao Paulo and Rio Grande do 
Sul. 

Brazil hopes to expand coa) 
production by 1985 from five 
million tonnes to 27 million 
tonnes a year, as part of a 
long-term programme to reduce 
its dependence on oil, most of 
which is imported. 

Babcock, which is already 
working on a coke oven for a 
steel project in Brazil, has been 
discussing cooperation on coal 
for more than two years. 

Savoy legal threat by Sir Charles Forte 
By Philip Robinson 

Sir Charles Forte last night 
instructed lawyers to prepare 
au application to the High 
Court to call a shareholders’ 
meeting of the Savoy Hotel 
group for which Trusthouse 
Forte is bidding £58m. 

His instructions went out 
within . hours of receiving a 
reply from Sir Hugh Wontoer, 
Savoy chairman, who is refusing 
to c3*l 1 the meetings of the “A" 
and “ E ” class shareholders 
himself. He has already dis- 
missed Sir Charles’s offer for 
the group, which owns the 
Berkeley, Claridge’s and the 
Connaught hotels in London, 
as unwelcome and unaccept- 
able. 

Savoy shareholdings 

Ma/or *’ B " shareholders at March 13, 1981. 
(Each share has two votes. Total number of shares 1.3m) 

Sir Hugh Wontner and family 521,980 
Control nominees (two accounts) 324,632 
Childs nominees 155.138 
The Securities Management Trust (Kuwaitis) 95,584 
Mr Godfrey F. Neal 64.520 

Major *’A” shareholders at March 16, 1981. 
(Ten shares are equal to one vote. Total shares 27.687m) 

Barclays Bank nominees (five accounts) -19.3m 
The Securities Management Trust (Kuwaitis) 8,940,000 
Dame Bridget D'Oyly Carta 1.033,358 
Credit Suisse Zurich Nominees 928,500 
Sir Hugh Wontner and Jamily 538,085 

of a bid must get sharehorders* 
permission before disposing of 
assets. .- The price for the 
70.000 square feet of offices and 
20.000 square fee of residential 
flats is- thought to be about 
£8m. 

Sir Charles said: " We will 
of course oppose tbis and we are 
taking legal advice as to 
whether we can restrain them 
from selling it it all.” 

A shareholders’ vote on the 
disposal could prove a dry 
ran for Sir Charles and reveal 
the kind of support on which 
each side could rely if tbe take- 
over bid goes to tne vote. 

Trusthouse has reserved the 
A final decision to go into Qne vote_t}1e entire “A” share- Meanwhile, the Savoy says it right to abandon the scheme of 

court is likely to be made Dy hoJders controi 51 per cent of is near to finding a buyer for arrangement, under which it 
Sir Charles in about three days. { votes sir Cbar]es has the offices and flats above intends to call the meetings, and 

v cMtement yesterday He .* * I  —,u HM. the make a treoeral offer instead. In a statement yesterday 
said Trusthouse would be pro- 
ceeding as necessary to enable 
the proposals to be put before 
the Savoy shareholders. 

Sir Charles wants his offers 
put to the, vote because under 

already said he could win con 
trol of the company with that. 

Sir Charles said : “My people 
are with Warburgs .(the mer- 
chant bank advisers) now. £ 
think you have to apply to- the 
court, but as we are members 

Simpson-in-tn e-Strand, near the make a general offer instead. 
Savoy hotel. The announce- Thjs will be made if it runs 
meat that the Savoy intended to into difficulties with calling tihe 

“A^shares arTiSdedfo? jiS the meetings.’ 

shares we are entitled to call 

sell these two months ago 
promoted Sir Charles to make 
the bid which be had been 
tbinking about three months 
before. 

Under the Takeover Code, a 
company on the receiving end 

meetings or if die subsequent 
votes go against the group. 
• Trusthouse Forte announced 
yesterday it had bought the 68- 
bedroom White Hart Hotel in 
Lincoln for £1.175m cash from 
Epicure Holdings. 

China seeks 
Japanese 
loan deals 

Tokyo, March 19—Mr Toshiwo 
Doko, president of the private 
Japan-China Association on 
Economy has told the Japanese 
Government that China wishes 
to continue with building four 
petrochemical plants but not 
the second stage of tbe Baosban 
steelworks near Shanghai, if 
China can get Japanese copera- 
tion. 

The association's president is 
said to have reported that 
China wanted Japan to agree to 
deferred payents rather than to 
straight cash deals. It also 
warned low-interest government 
loans without specifying bow 
they would be used and low-in- 
terest commercial Joans, 
government sources said. 

Mr Doko told. Mr Rokusuke 
Tanaka, the Japanese industry 
minister, end Mr Masayoshi I to, 
the foreign minister that he 
had told the Chinese it would 
be difficult for Japan to accept 
tbeir request. 
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Brewery company takes stake in beauty contest for £582,000 

Mr Morley sells off a piece of Miss World 
Mr Eric Morley of Miss 

World fame, the former Mecca 
chief, is selling part of his 
stake in the beauty contest 
company to Bel haven Brewery, 
the Scottish-based group of 
which he is joint chairman. 

The deal, which is worth 
£532,000 and will be paid for in 
shares comes after the decision 
by Lady Butlin, Sir Billy 
Butlin’s window, to dispose of 
her 35 per cent share of Miss 
World. She recently sold her 
shares to Mr Morley, and the 
rest was held by Mr Trevor 
Baines, a Belhaven board col- 
league. 

Belbaven will now take over 
half of Mr Money’s bolding, 
although he will receive no 
profit from the Butlin transac- 
tion, and all of Mr Baines’s 
shares. 

The sale is part of Belhaven’s 
diversification into the leisure 
industry, which started when 
Mr Morley took over last year. 
The grmip has already bought 
two holiday camps and earlier 
this month it raised £385,000 
from the sale of two Scottish 
hotels to Ellerman Travel, 
which ft said would be used to 
develop its leisure interests. 

However, the new interest in 
leisure has not left the tradi- 
tional brewing side neglected. 
The Belhaven board said yes- 
terday that pretax profits for 
1980, before the expansion took 
place, would not be lower than 
£500,000. This compares to 
1979’s pretax result of £111,000 
and a previous year’s loss of 
£57,000. * ' 

Mr Morley is also selling a 
dance hail he owns in arrange- 

ment with Rangers Football 
Club to Belhaven for £100,000 
in an all-share deal. Although 
the hail, called Morley’s Kite 
Spot, made a £112,000 loss in 
its first 11 months of trading, 
it is expected to be in profit by 
March 1982. Under the contract 
Belhaven retains the right to 
pull out if profits are not 
forthcoming by the end of 
October. In a third deal Bel- 
haven is paying £l-2m for a 
200-bed hotel, Playa el Retiro, 
near Torretnolinos, Spain. 

Mr Morley and itis wife Julia, 
who now becomes managing 
director of Miss World UK, 
will continue to run the contest 
and Mr Morley has ensured the 
right to buy back.his-stake if 
Belhaven is taken over. 

“We have signed with the 
Mark McCormack Agency, 

which represents stars like 
Bjorn Borg an djack Nicklaus, 
to market the Miss World name 
which we have registered. 

. “This*will enable us 10 set 
up franchises for clothes and 
make up, and the arrangement 
is already working.” But he 
stressed that the Miss World 
contest would stDI take place 
in London with the proceeds 
going to charity. Last year Miss 
World, made £57.000 pre-tax 
profits and assets, including the 
concept and trademarks, are 
valued at £490,000. 

Belhaven and Miss World fol- 
lowers in the City, were putting 
their faith in the deal as the 
Belhaven shares gained 3p to 
37p. 

Rosemary Unsworth 

By Peter Wainwright 
Heineken NV, already linked 

to Whitbread and Holland’s 
largest brewer, yesterday 
agreed to inject £1.5m inro 
Tomatin Distillers. Tomatin 
owns the biggest malt distil- 
lery in the Highlands, and sup- 
plies 5 per cent of the Scottish 
malt whisky industry's yearly 
output with a production of 
around five million proof gal- 
lons a year. 

Heiuekeu is putting up the 
money in exchange for 135 
million shares in Tomatin at a 
subscription price of 115p a 
share. This would give Heine- 
ken one-fifth of Tomatin’s 
issued capital. 

The deal depends on 
approval from Tomatin’s share- 
holders, and on non-referral of 
the plan to the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission. Tomatin 
is reasonably confident of the 
blessing of the Office of Fair 
Trading. 

Heineken first approached 
Tornado with plans for a new 
brand of Scotch whisky a year 
ago aud it suggested a share 
stake in Tomatin to guard the 
new trading link. Tomatin was 
not averse to a cash injection, 
or 10 keeping its independence 
though it denies - a takeover 
approach. Tomatin is, more- 
over. a supplier of whisky fill- 
ings which it sells to blenders. 

Tomatin also unveiled a cut 
in dividend from 4.75p to O.lp 
an amount paid purely to pre- 
serve the shares’ trustee status. 
The shores fell 4p to 109p. For 
the year to last December it 
reports a pre-tax loss of £ 1.36m 
against a £14,000 profit, prob- 
ably the first loss ever reported 
by a Scotch whisky group. 

Turnover fell from £15.l8m 
to £10-74m. In the interim state- 
ment last October the group 
reported a first half loss. 

By Derek Harris 
Fir Keith Joseph, Secretary 

of State for Industry, hes called 
tlie leading professional institu- 
tions in engineering to a meet- 
ing next Tuesday as tbeir last 

to reach a consensus 
on setting up of the Engineer- 
ing Council, a new watchdog 
body for engineering. : 

Although Sir Keith is still 
hoping that a solution can be 
found the signs are not good. 
The institutions, under the 
Council of Engineering Institu- 
tions (CEIL want concessions 
which the Department of Indus- 
try finds difficult to give. 

If the institutions do not 
make concessions on Tuesday, 
Sir Keith's hand will have been 
strengthened io giving them an 
ultimatum. 

The Engineering Employers’ 
Federation (EEF) and the Con- 
federation of British Industry 
(CBM have told Sir Keith that 
they arc prepared to back the 
Government in forming the new 
council without the active back- 
ing of the institutions. 

The Conference of Engineer- 
ing Professors has also urged 
Sir Keith to move quickly on 
forming the council even if in- 
stitution opposition continued. 

If no consensus emerges on 
Tuesday, Sir Keith appears 
likely to take tbe route of going 
ahead with tbe least unattrac- 
tive of three options. Another, 
given that he would prefer an 
agreed solution as much as the 
C5I and EEF, would be to 
scrap the government initiative 
entirely. 

The other option which is 
least favoured by Sir Keith, 
would be to give tlie new bod;: 
statutory backing rather than 
relying 00 the present plan for 
a chartered body whose first 
members would be appointed 
by Sir Keith. 

But setting up a body with 
statutory powers would be rhe 
only sure way of avoiding the 
big problem inherent in taking 
the non-statutory route. 

That would set the new 
council up in opposition to 
CEI’s system which already has 
a register of chartered engin- 
eers and dispenses the title of 
Chartered Engineer (C Eng.1.. 

It could mean two competing - 
systems with the new council 
seeking to set up its own 
regisrer and accreditation- 
systems and dispensing a dif- 
ferent tide such as registered"’ 
engineer. 

Sir Monty Finnistoq,' whose 
report on manufacturing indus- 
try and the role of the profes- 
sion 15 months ago called for a7 
statutory solution to the prob-' 
lem of a new watchdog body, - 
yesterday asked for a meeting 
with Sir Keith. 

He will call for statutory . 
action because of the problem., 
of two competing systems. 

Lloyds chief renews 
windfall tax attack 
By Our Financial Staff tionally and weaken their ability"* 
Sir Jeremy Morse, chairman of to earn profits overseas and 
Lloyds Bank, has attacked the adds the tax is especially disap—  , L—.. pointing in view of the measures 

the Chancellor has announced^ 
help small 

proposed windfall bank profits 
tax in a special insert to the 
annual report. He says: “ We 
shall be doing all we can to 
persuade the Government to 
change its mind before it is 
too lace”. 

He confirms that the tax will 
cost Lloyds more than £60m if 
the Chancellor’s proposals go 
through. 

He says that the tax is damag- 
ing not only to shareholders 
but also to industrial borrow- 
ers, because “ it will deplete our 
resources just when industry 
needs most our. support 

He repeats that the Budget 
proposals will make British 
banks less competitive interna- 

to neip small companies, in 
which the banks will help. 

In his statement to share- 
holders he says that the fail in 
profits because of rising sterl-.. 
ing is preferable for the bank 
to the erosion of capital be- 
cause of a declining currency.- 

He sees the Far East and 
North America as the most- 
promising areas for develop- 
ment. _ __ 

The annual report includes ~ 
a breakdown of income and 
expenses according to type of- 
activity for che first time. Staff 
costs accounted for 64 per cent . 
of operating expenses in 1980, 

Sale Tilney 
Results 

Year to November 1980 
£000 

1979 
£000 

+/- 

Net Profit before Tax 1,936 2,182 —11.3% 

Total shareholders1 funds. 10,001 8,981 + 11.6% . 

Earnings per ordinary 
share 30.8p 38.7p -20.4% ' 

Net Assets per ordinary 
share 206.8p 188. Op + 10,0% 

• Dividend . 
Payment of a final dividend of 4.0p per share Is being 
recommended on the ordinary share capital. With the 
interim dividend total payments are 7.5p per share 
(1979 6.75p per share). ‘ 

• Extract from the Chairman’s Review 
At this stage in our financial year, particularly with so 
many economic, uncertainties,, it is impossible to make 
any reliable forecast of profits. All 1 will therefore say is 
that your Company is in sound financial health, and well 
placed to take advantage of opportunities for profit as 
they occur. 

SALE TILNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED 
28 Queen Anne’s Gate, London SW1H 9AB 
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j\Jr Rn-.usuke Tanaka, Japan's 
international trade and industry 
minister, has indicated that it 
may be difficult to curb Japan 
e.-e car exports to the United 
States vnthout legal measures. 

He told a parliamentary com- 
mittee that be fears the United 
States may apply its anti- 
monopoly Jaws, depend ins on 
how flic restraint oo car ex- 
ports is arranged. 

He was commenting on the 
rriniou expressed by Mr 
V/SUiam "French Smith. United 
States attorney goner a!. Any 
agreement between America 
and Japan would have to he 
carefully constructed to avoid 
private lawsuits in the United 
Stales alleging government com- 
plicity in violating anti-monop- 
oly laws, unless Japan made 
restraints legally binding on its 
rar makers. 

Swedish loan stock 
The 130m }n?.n stock issued 

hv the Swedish Government 
closed yesterday and was over- 
subscribed. The issue is the 
first to be on tender basis for 
inrerest vaLss. The allotment 
.'Scld is T3.57 per cent and the 
ri.ock will bear interest of J3.5 
r^-r c:itt at an issue price oE 
£oq ry 

Sibwiss crude deposits 
The Soviet Union will piob- 

aHv hP .iblr to extract very 
I'.iTle oil from the gigantic 
Tfl’iicno" deposits in Siberia, 
t"nc Swedish research company, 
Ten cstudies, said. 

TV sales sur§c 
Television sets and other 

have been in great de- 
nized io Tel Aviv .since Mr 
Ynranr Aridor. the finance mini- 
r.:er .’nnounced a number of tax 
*od doty reductions. According 
's some estimates. 90,000 tele- 
vision sets and S.ooo small cars 
h-'ve been imported or ordered 
."■hire the reductions. 

£-16®ia state steel loss 
Net losses of the Finsider 

.croup. Italv's puhlic sector steel 
industry, more than trebled to 
3b«»ui j.lflO.OOOm lire (£462m1 
S3Tt year from 3QS.000m lire in 
1973, Signor Pietro Scue. chair- 
man of iRf, tbe Plate industry 
holding company, said. 

Business profits down 
Higher costs, mainly caused 

bv rising la bout costs, cut into 
German business profit margins 
is the second half of 1980. 
Bnsinep-. revenues totalled 
UP7,2P0m Deutsche marks 
i £220.057m) in seasonally adjus- 
ted terms, down 5.5 per cent 
from ihc first ha I f. 

Record oil output 
Members of tbe Organization 

of Petroleum Exporting Coun- 
tries expanded their refining 
capacity by a record 17.47 per 
cent in I960, an increase over 
the previous year of 929,400 
barrels a Jar. 

igreemeirt Rubber 
•MaJj; sia has asked Romania 

to join the International 
"Natural Rubber Agreement, Mr 
Faul Lcong. the primary indus- 
tries minister, said. He urged 
Romania to take advantage of 
Malaysia's special monthly con- 
signment of 300 ions of natural 
rubber to eastern Europe. 

Engineering Employers Federation to submit dossier to Chancellor 

6 

Britain’s engineering employers will 
-ubmit a detailed dossier early next week 
» Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chancellor, 
alleging that state industries are obusing 
their monopoly powers. 

The submission will be based upon 
evidence provided by engineering "com- 
panies throughout tbe country which has 
been collated by the Engineering: Employ- 
ers’ Federation. 

Mr Anthony Frotfsham, director seneral 
of the federation, wrote to Sir Geoffrey 
earlier this week complaining that “the 
Government has fallen down badly on its 
own managerial role of the public sec- 
tor, not least because we are ourselves so 
painfully achieving rhe changes in industry 
which your policies demand M. 

The federation has already emphasized 
that efforts bv state industries to stay 
within their financing limits have often 
led to unreasonable trading .practices 
rather than to attacks on inefficiency. The 
dossier is designed to stress the extent 
to which the engineering sector is suffer- 
ing from this additional burden. 

Like rhe rest of industry, the state in- 
dustries are reining in their normal credit 
facilities and evidence collected hy the 
federation will show that this-action js 

not only exacerbating already considerable 
difficulties but in a number of cases will 
substantiate their allegations. 

Fuel supplies are among the most sensi- 
tive subjects.. Most regional gas boards 
previously allowed companies a seven-day 
,l grace ”■ period for payment of bills, in 
effect providing companies with 20 days 
jn which to settle invoices. 

But in cases notified to tbe Federation 
area boards have aboliriied this period and 
unpaid balances attract interest. In the 
case of. Scottish Gas, for example, this 

within three ■ weeks of invoices being 
dispatched. It is claimed that failure to 
pay exposes companies to the risk of dis- 
connexion within seven days. 

According, to the federation, one 
Ctasgow company paid _a bill for £3,000 
on time but then found its telephones cut 
off because it had inadvertently failed to 
pay a £10 rental charge for an emergency 
telephone. 

Apart from the obvious problems' these 
developments have caused, the employers' 
federation will emphasize that most corn- 

amounts to four per cent above clearing • parties operate computerized systems 
bank base rates. 

One company has received an invoice 
for an extra 99p for being a day laic; 
another wag sent a demand for an addi- 
tional £19 for being six days late in paying 
its bill. 

A Yorkshire company bad a minimum 
gas supply contract with the area board 
but because the company faded to con- 
sume the minimum under the terms of the 
contract the local gas board demanded 
£50,000 for the gas it had not used. 

Bui the difficulties arc not restricted to 
gas ; British Telecom will be among nther 
state ^industries cited in the federation’s 
submission. It has reviewed its credit con- 
trol policies and bills are now payable 

geared to a 30-day payment cycle. - 
Slate industries, faced with rigorous 

application nf external financing limits 
by the Treasurv, acknowledge thar one 
result has been that they have tightened 
up their debt collection procedures. 

The "North Eastern Gas Board said: 
“ We have to he as fair as we can to our 
customers without cutting our throats. 
With another round of negotiations com- 
ing up for industrial users, we are having 
in look carefully "at each Individual case. 
The good customer of today can be rhe 
bankrupt oE tomorrow”. 

Edward Townsend 
and Peter Hill 

Companies using tie-in sales face 
Office of Fair Trading inquiry 

Ev- David Hewson 
Computer companies, brew- 

eries, petrol distributors and 
agricultural suppliers face pre- 
liminary investigation by the 
Office of Fair Trading for tie-in 
sales of their products to the 
supply of other goods. 

A repnrt by the Monopolies 
and Mergers Commission* pub- 
lished yesterday also looked at 
tile sale of television airtime, 
drugs, and restrictions placed 
by building societies on the 
choice of acceptable insurers, 
but found the arrangements 
were nor against the public 
interest. 

Tie-in sales occur when a 
particular type of goods or ser- 
vice cannot be acquired without 
another specified item. 

Mrs Sally Oppcnheim, Minis- 
ter of State for Consumer 
Affairs, announced yesterday 
that she accepted the com- 
mission’s conclusion that there 

was no need for legislation to 
prohibit full-line forcing and 
tie-in sales. Line-forcing is 
where one item cannot be 
acquired from a range without 
some or all of the remaining 
items. 

The.commission had studied 
the general effect on the 
public interest of such prac- 
tices and found that the pro- 
portion nf cases fn which they 
operated against, the public 
interest was not sufficiently 
high _ to justify a general pro- 
hibition. 

The provisions of the Com- 
petition 'Act were sufficient to 
deal with practices against the 
public interest, but yesterday’s 
report would be useful in 
identifying circumstances in 
which they were harmful, Mrs 
Oppcnheim said. 

A spokesman for tbe OFT 
said that the commission's 

report wnuld be studied in 
coming weeks and the Office 
expected to look at areas where 
the report suggested investiga- 
tion. 

The commission bad received 
complaints about ties in the 
hire or purchase of computer 
equipment. While reaching the 
conclusion that unjustified tie-io 
restrictions were the exception 
rather than the rule, the report 
lays down guidelines on com- 
puter sales and adds that there 
may be cases which merit in- 
vestigation under the Competi- 
tion Act. 

Free_ trade loans -made by 
breweries were not criticized 
by the report, but it said that 
tied tenancy agreements, which 
were outside the terms of its 
reference, appeared to be much 
more significant from the point 
oF new of the public interest. 
~Full-Line Forcing and Tic-In 
Sales (HMSO E3-90J. 

Heavy fall 
m industry 

By Mclvyn Westlake 
A heavy fall in industry’s 

stocks during the fourth quar- 
ter of 1980 is confirmed by 
figures published yesterday by 
the Department oE Industry. 
But capital spending by com- 
panies is shown to have been 
higher than first thought. 

Manufacturers and distribu- 
tors cut their stocks by £824m 
in the final three months of 
last year, bringing the total fall 
For 1980 to an unprecedented 
£2,Q50m (seasonally adjusted, 
and at 1975 prices). This is 
a fall of more than 7 per cent 
in the level of stocks outstand- 
ing at the end of 1977. 

A high proportion of the cut 
in stocks last year occurred in 
the manufacturing sector where 
tbe reduction was 11,388m. 
Stockholding levels are now 
back to about the levels of 
early 1977. 

Investment by manufacturers 
and distributors in new build- 
ings, vehicles and plant and 
machinery is estimated to have 
been £2,372m (".seasonally adjus- 
ted and at 1975 prices). This 
brings torn] capital spending 
for 1980 to £9,647m, almost 
identical tn the level of spend- 
ing in 1979. 

Estimates of spending in the 
fourth quarter of J980 and the 
full year have now been re- 
vised upwards. The figures for 
397S and 1979 have also been 
revised upwards. 
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By Edward Tnwnsend 
Bus Manufacturers (Hold- 

ings), in which BL has a 50 
per cent stake, made a pre-tax 
profit of £4.2ni last year, a 
40 per cent increase «n the 
previous year. 

The company, whose pro- 
ducts include the Titan double- 
deck and National single-deck 
buses, increased its sales in 
1980 hy 12 per cent to £69m. 

The figures provide one of 
the few optimistic signs for 
the finances of BL, which, will 
announce today its overall re- 
sults for 1980, including an 
estimated loss of E400m, com- 
pared with £122m the previous 
year. 

Bus Manufacturers, in which 
the other joint shareholder is 
the National Bus Company, was 
set up in the late 1960s and 
brought together the manufac- 

turing operations oF the com- 
panies that were formed into 
National Bus after the 1963 
Transport Act. 

The company, which employs 
about 3,000 is made "up of 
Eastern Coachworks of Lowes- 
toft and Charles Roe of Leeds, 
both bus bodv makers; Bristol 
Commercial Vehicles, which Rroduces chassis; and Leyland 

ational, of Workington. 
BL said yesterday that the 

increase in profits had been the 
result of higher productivity at 
the four operations. 
Redundancy notices : Two thirds 
of the 925 redundancies at the 
BL truck and tractor plant at 
Bathgate in West Lothian have 
been achieved voluntarily. 
Notices of compulsory redun- 
dancy will be issued today to 
the remaining 300. 

Adult pay rates up 18 pc 
By Melvyti Westlake Department of Employment’s 

The gross weekly earnings of annua] survey of earnings and 
men in full-time manual jobs on 
adult rates of pay, averaged 
£113.1 for 43 hours in October, 
1980, an increase of more than 
18 per cent compared to a year 
before. 

The corresponding figures 
for women on adult rates were 
£68.7 for 37} hours, also an 
increase of about 18 per cent. 

The figures are given in the 

hours of manual workers in 
manufacturing, construction, 
gas, electricity and water 
supply, mining' and quarrying 
(other than coal mining), 
transport and communications 
industries, public administration 
and some other services. 

Earnings figures exclude com- 
panies where the employees 
■were working shore time; 

Anger on 

to curb US 
textiles 
By John Huxley 

British textile leaders have 
reacted angrily to the European 
Commission’s ‘unwillingness to 
curb imports from the United 
States. 

They claim that imports, based 
on artificially-low energy and 
Feedstock costs, are now caus- 
ing “intolerable pressure” in 
certain sectors of British indus- 
try, especially those making 
man-made fibres. 

Yesterday Mr Leonard Regan, 
president of the British Textile 
Confederation, said that the 
industry had lost patience with 
the Commission. 

11 The Commission has demon- 
strated its lack of will and lack 
of ability- to defend the United 
Kingdom textile industry 
against disruption from United 
States imports. 

“ Further, it is attempting to 
conceal its failure with a smoke- 
screen of hollow claims.” 

The industry had hoped that 
safeguards, either in the form 
of voluntary restraint by the 
Americans or controls, would 
emerge from this week’s meet- 
ing of the Council of Ministers. 
A report given to the ministers 
by Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp, 
the Commissioner for External 
Relations, suggested that little 
or no progress bad been made. 

The debate over alleged un- 
fair competition from United 
States producers has rumbled 
on inconclusively for a couple 
of years, occasionally becom- 
ing sufficiently bitter for par- 
ticipants to fear that it would 
turn into a trade war. 

Last year Britain was allowed 
to introduce quotas on a limited 
range of synthetic fibres and 
fibre products. Anti-dumping 
action bas also been taken in 
respect of some American pro- 
ducts. 

The British Textile Con- 
federation claims that Ameri- 
can action over energy prices 
has been of limited signifi- 
cance. 

41 The decontrol oF oil prices 
is welcome, but the Commission 
can claim no credit for this. 
It was a domestic decision by 
rhe United States. Further, the 
decontrol of oil meets only the 
smaller part of the problem of 
unfair energy pricing. 

“ Natural gas prices are more 
significant, and the administra- 
tion has gone no further than 
to declare its intent to work 
in the direction of gas price 
decontrol before 1985.” 

Mr Regan called on the 
Government to take immediate 
action to curb imports. 

urv 
•limited 

nuvcividNTS IN ALL KEY AREAS" 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT BY SIR ADRIAN CADBURY, CHAIRMAN 

1980 1979 
£m £m 

Group sales 1,118.9 1,006.0 
Trading profit 80.5 70.7 
Group profit before tax 61.3 57.3 
Taxation 12.8 17.3 
Dividends 15.3 14,3 
Profit retained 25.8 23.2 

iJL •1* 

rfr 

* 

Profit rose £4m. The Group and alf trading regions returned 
higher sales and higher profits. 

Total dividend increased. 

Return on operating assets up from 16.5% to 1 8.6%. 

Backing of major brands brought increase in market shares in 
spite of lack of overall market growth. 

Net borrowings reduced. 

Good result in United Kingdom especially in view of difficult 
economic environment. 

Continuing growth overseas with major profit rises in Australia 
and South Africa. 

North American.progress confirms market's priority for further 
investment. 

Cadbury Schweppes Limited, Leconfield House, Curzon Street, London WIY7FB 

By Peter Hill. 
European steel producers in- 

creased output by 2.6 per cent 
last month against the trend in 
the non-Cmnmumst world. This 
was achieved despite the man- 
datory production quotas of the 
EEC Commission to stabilize 
the market and to harden 
prices. 

Figures issued last night by 
the International Iron and 
Steel Institute in Brussels re- 
vealed that crude production 
in the nnn-Cnmmunist world 
fell by almost 3 per cent last 
month to 36.2 million tonnes, 
with only the EEC producers 
showing any marked upturn. 

Production amoug the 29 
member countries reporting m 
the IISI fell by 5.S per cenr, 
compared to ihc corresponding 
period last year, with the 
steepest fall in Japan. 

The IISI said that output 
among EEC producers rose oy 
2.6 per cent, with crude steel 
amounting to 10 million tonnes. 

Producers have been ordered 
in limit output under crisis 
measures introduced at the end 
of last year and which are due 
to end at the end of June. 

The Commission hopes that 
the steel producers will be able 
to agree on a system of volun- 
tary production curbs to follow 
the mandatory regime,'although 
many producers'consider this 
to.be unrealistic. 

Compared to a year earlier, 
EEC production was 5.6 per 
cent lower, with a fall of 15.7 
per cent being recorded -by 
Japan and a drop of 3.4 per 
cent in crude steel output by 
American producers. 

Loans for small businesses 
. However, to have entrusted the 

From Mr R. B. Toiler administration of the scheme 
Sir, Although well IHJJJJJJS"Jft principally to the dearers is to 
the Chancellor has furab j. cncru$t the chickens to rhe fnx. 
handling of the In contrast in the United 
scheme' anraed at s™311 States any lender nn forming 
ness- j rnnn n small business Joan company 

Nearly ever? advanced co money and obtain a 
try has su,5f£ss^ljir-^co—the government guarantee from the 
such a scheme Inn^ United Small Business Administration. 

= S 

S„be W S.M 
resisted by the clearing banks positions other than sin j 
who have argued that there orthodox. . 
was “no need*. Of course, tins Given the British clearing 
line of argument follows the tanks abysmal record of mno- 
clearers narrow self-interest vation and their near mono- 
more Closely than the urgent poly position it seems mcredbla 
need of small businesses for lo have entrusted the adminis- 
flnancs. tration of the scheme to rhe 

The banks-recognize that no banks, 
small business will tolerate Small businesses should nnt 
their restrictive lending prac- t00 excited about the latest 
tices, loaded as they are wth - cfc in ^ Budget as typi- 
personai guarantees and tne r . v he loan guarantee 
like, if. a proper commercial - 
alternative is available. ine 

SSTfifJff-rJiSlJS: Bank IXs priced the dead' 

Changes to the Lloyd's Bill 
From Mr S. Meruyn Herbert 
Sir,—Mr John Follows’ spirited 
exposition on (the changes in 
the Lloyd's Bill (March 18) 
reads reasonably, hut it of 
course misses the point. 

Nobody Has anv desire to pre- 
clude Lady Middleton from 
exercising her undoubted right 
to intervene in the parliamen- 
tary progress oE the Bill. The 
objection is to her purporting 
to do it as a representative of 
the Llovd’s Names at large. 

with money they subscribed for 
a totally different purpose. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. MERVYN HERBERT, 
16/1" Bride Lane, 
London EC4Y &EB. 
March IS. 

From Mr D. N. Vermont 
Sir, Mr John Follows’ argu- 
ments (March 18) are seductive, 
but they do not alter the fact 
thar Ladv Middleton represents 

Tho far-re arprtiat Iadv RUd- a ^ny minority of the meraber- The facts are that Lady Mid- ^ * f L](jyd,s The workinfl 
Names ” devoutly hope that she 
will not get more support be- 
cause. first, there never has 
been any division in the in- 
terests of members and there 
is not one now and, secondly, 
the agents are the bodies pro- 

ini members of the new Coun- perly constirotqd to look after 
cil of Llovd’s. This the steering all menwers interests, 
committee has signally failed Nobodv disputes Lady Middle- 
ro do, devoting its efforts in- ton s right to do what she has 
stead to altering the Bill—an done and she has eveni been 
activitv which was certainly not given facilities by the Coramit- 
confided to it. rce of Lloyd’s, but it is alsn 

The great mass of the 15,000 right that MPs and the public 
imm at Llovd’c are not inter- should realize the paucitv of her 

dJeton was appointed chairman 
of a steering comraitrec which 
was intended to set up the org- 
anization needed to assist the 
External Members of Lloyd’s to 
prepare for the statutory res- 
ponsibility they will have (when 
the Bill goes through) of elect- 

names at Lloyd’s are not inter 
ested in die concern of Lady 
Middleton and her colleagues 
*• to improve ” the Bill and they 
are naturally outraged that she 
should be representing to do 
this in their name—not to say 

support, and the reasons for it. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. N. VERMONT, 
Frodsham, 
Sawbridgeworth, 
Hertfordshire. 

pan response that they 
received.no instructions frotr 
head office on the implements 
tinn of i be scheme. Barclay: 
Bank head office say noth ini 
bas yet been finalized with thi 
Department of Industry. Thi 
Department of Industry’ 
businesses section) sat- rha 
they are still trying to agrei 
terms with the banks. 

Jt is well known that dji 
clearer' have fought this pnj 
posal toorh and naij. They fee 
it would compete with " theij 
present lending which invar! 
ably necessitates directors 
sonal guarantees. 

Have the banks become gf 
powerful that they can frustra^ 
Government policy- to jyj. 
themselves ? 

Yours faithfully, 
R. B. TATLEK, 
Tudor Mansions, 
Gondar Gardens, 
London NW6. 
March 16. 

Washing with 
cold water 
From Mrs Margaret Wihm 
.Sir. With reference to ^ 
Skevingron's Jetter (March ljj 
recounting her use of colj 
water clothes washing poyidar 
I. too. have a machine wirfi , 
cold water programme. Duru* 
a stay in the United States! 
u«sd regularly a product 
marketed by Colgate Palmoli" 
and found the results quin 
satisfactory’. 

Tn June. 19S0. T wrote fa 
Colgate FaJmolive UK asldw 
why I could not purchase 
similar washing powder in thi: 
country and their answer was 
“ Ac present we have no plan, 
for marketing this product ij 
the United Kingdom.” 

Electricity costs are high and 
in any case, we should be COB 

serving energy resources, 
would like to contribute to th. 
reduction of our electricity bii 
(and my husband would b 
delighted) and cannot under 
stand why the housewives o 
this country are denied di 
supply of a satisfactory col- 
water" washing powder. 
Yours faithfullv, 
MARGARET WILSON, 
4 Grice Avenue, 
Biggin Hill, 
Kent. 

Nigerian action against corruption 
From Mr S. T. Falun Nigerian government has estab- 
Sir, You carried a report by lished a public complauus com. 
John Keeble in vour is<ue of mission in each of the 19 
March 9, highlighting what he states of the federation with 

pared to declare his assets fc 
the whole world tr> know an 
correspondents, such as you 
own. should ensure that faa 
relating to misdemeanours, ji 

the additional caption that 
“ bribery was used to help 
dear ships”. 

The report was not only mis- 
leading, but also irresponsible 
and mischievous. There is little 
doubt that corruption in one 
form or Another does exist in 

enable them, to summon wit- 
nesses and pronounce judg- 
ments which can only be chaj- 
lenged through the courts. 

To suggest, as your corres- 
pondent did, that bribery was 
used to help dear ships is dis- 
honest and unworthy of a 

ricies before rushing to thrv 
'tones from their own prove 
bial glasshouses. 

Anyone who is a Nigeria 
and who has lived in this com 
try for some time must hsv 
been aware of the Foulson en 
quiries, the Stem/Crowi 

business and commercial circles journalist. The storv of dock Agents reports and more r» 
in ivoct Africa anri F.iirnnp and congestion in Lagos harbour is c^nrlv the revelations whic." 

Chip for cheaper viewdata 
By Bill Johnstone 

Milliard, the semiconductor 
manufacturing subsidiary oF 
Philips, has launched a micro- 
chip which could reduce die 
price of a viewdata television 
sat substantially. 

The new chip called Lucy 
rime coupling unit asynchrd-' 
nous receiver'transmitter) will 
reduce the difference between 
die price of an ordinary tele- 
vision 5Ct and nne designed for 
Presicl by ncarfv 30 per cent, 
giving a saving of between 
£100 and £20U. 

It ii hoped that the new chip 
will give added impetus fn the 
viewdata marker in the United 
Kingdom which has abont S.OOO 
users, many of whom .ire busi- 
nessmen. 

The. Lucy chip will be. mitd«j 
at the MuIIard semiconductor 

plant in Southampton, Hamp- 
shire, where other chips are 
made Eor sots which enn receive 
Ccefax And Oracle the broad- 
cast teletext services. 

About 170,000 pages of infor- 
mation arc available in the 
Proslei . system through an 
ordinary telephone circuit. Cue- 
fax and Oracle broadcast about 
500 pages. 

The level nf sales nf view- 
data sets in Britain has been 
much " lower ti:an expected. 
Manufacturers nf sots and of 

■electronic". components and 
adaptors for viewdata and tele- 
text met in London in January 
to fnrmulate a policy to boo^t 
sales. 

Last year 90,000 out nf a tntal 
nf .1.9. million colour television 
sets of ■ ull. sizes sold in tbe 
termed Kingdom were.for tele- 
text and only 5,000 for viewdata. 

in West Africa and Europe and 
it is not, therefore, a peculiar 
Nigerian disease. What is in- 
controvertible is the fact that 
the phenomenon of corruption 
which may at present be pre- 
valent in Nigeria has come 
about as a direct result of the 
activities of expatriates, both 
European and non-European, in 
business -and commerce who 
have descended on the country 
like locusts since the oil boom 
created the “ honey pot ” situa- 
tion in Nigeria aod who take 
it.upon themselves to want to 
do the impossible and solicit 
support and assistance from 
Nigerians from the humblest to 
the highest in connection with 
their' own activities in ’the 
country. 

Your correspondent failed to 
mention the fact that the 

Wide role of 
secretaries’ 
association 
From Mrs P. .4. IVride 
Sir. As n member of the Euro- 
pean Association oE Profes- 
sional Secretaries, ! cannot help 
but be irritated and dismayed 
by Ross Davies’s trivializing 
account of our United Kingdom, 
branch annual dinner in Busi- 
ness Diary on March 13. The 
item would appear to be of 
total inconsequence for The 
Times, EAPS and not least the 
supportive and eminent people 
who attended the dinner, for 
and with whom wc work. 

There was a paucity of infor- 
mation about EATS, which 
has members drawn not only 
from among experienced secre- 
taries but from commercial and 
industrial corpordtions and well 
respected institutions, -which 
belong as corporates or affi- 
liates, and other sources of 
note. In addition. EAPS fields 
members on a variety of educa- 
tional and advisory committees, 
provides speakers for secre- 
tarial and management training 
courses, and has a developed 
programme of informative and 
enjoyable business functions 
and meetings, tn which top 
calibre speakers ’ ";conie very 
willingly. 

Agreed, It is perhaps a little 
unusual for bosses to be taken 
out by their secretaries, but 
our annual dinner is a perfectly 
straightforward business func-- 
lion, no different in every other 
rctpect to the numerous other 
such 'events which executives 
attend. Shame, on The Thun- 
derer. and Mr Davies, for per- 
petuating all the . silly and 
embarrassing _ innuendoes oi 
office life, which are irrelevant 
for EAPS members and their 
bosses and associates. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICIA WRIDE, 
European Association of 
Professional Secretaries, 
114 Tark Street, 
London W1Y 4AS. . * . 
March' 16. 

congestion in Lagos 
too well known to bear repeti 

centiy the revelations whic" 
. , - surfaced at the trial of Lon 

tion, but the whole world was Kagan, not to mention the di; 
closures which accompanie' aware at the time of the num 

ber of cement ships which 
found their ivay into Nigeria 
and the problems which the 
government had in ensuring an 
orderly discharge of cargo are 
well known to those engaged 
in the commercial life of 
Nigeria. 

Your correspondent’s allega- 
tions are riddled with observa- 
tions of his contacts based 
largely on hearsay and to 
damnify a whole nation in the 
wav he implied in connection 
with the British Inland 
Revenue, is as unfortunate as 
it is insensitive. Nigeria is the 
only country in the whole nf 
black Africa where the presi- 
dent and chief executive is pre- 

the report of “Operatio 
Countryman " which dealt wic1 

bribery and high level cornij 
tion within the Metropolita 
Police Force. No one is sayin 
that this is typical of th 
United Kingdom, but to put 
lish in a paper of the standar* 
of 7"/ic Times, crude and ur 
substantiated allegations, is ur 
fair, both to the country aw 
to the people of Nigeria. 
Yours faithfully, 

S. T. FAHM, 
81 Apollo Way, 
Blackwood, 
Gwent. 
March 22. 

Manufacturers of ribbons, labels. Irimmings, 
embroidery and lampshades 

Year ended 21 sf November, 1980 
John F. 5ebire, O.B.E., Chairman reports: 

* Worldwide sales maintained at f 10.5m 

* Exports increased and now 23 rt.. of turnover 

* Pre-tax profit down at £236,000 

* Major economies effected Cor 1981 

* Dividend maintained at 3.8pps (21.7gross) 

Copies of the Report and Accounts moj; 

be obtained from; 

The Secretary, Dcrisforris Lid., 
P.O. Box 2. Ccngiclnn, 
Cheshire, CW12 IEF. 

151st ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GWEN' that the J?Ist Annual General 
Meeting or uw '•anonal Mutual Life A;trance Society »ill be hdd 
JU Bow t. liurjhjarcl (off Chcajwidc} in ihc Ciiy of London on 
I’jcsday. Ihc -1st day of April, 19X1 ai noon lor ihc follow ms 

purposes; 
lo receive and conr-id-rr ihc DirecimV Rrpnri. ihc Account 
.imi Balance Sheet for 19SU end ihc Auditors' Report 
thereon: 
io decs Dircciors: 
m.Mpppbi, the Auditor1; and m authorise rhe Directors in 
P.v war remuneration: 

i o transact such other business as can properly Hr ir»n:-nr>rd 
ai an Annual Genera! Meeting of ihc Society. 

A member qualified io vote at ihc a.boir meeting is enutied m 
APFOin' a proxy to attend andvotcon a poll instead of him. A nm-v 
need net be a member of iffc Social}. 

fli order nf ;hc Board 
w. r. JACKSON 

Sccrclar; r0ihM.i;ch,i?3l 

g i_iS> | 
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FINANCIAL EDITOR Technology 

T-. Ne,ts of c«*“0r Schweppes’ £4m profit 
■ , increase to Ebl.B.ni Iasi year impressed the 

.. W stock market, which has onlv recently 

- started to conic ro terms with the group’s 
- transformation during the past three yeis 

-.Tbe *bares ??,red 5P S3!p, and cer 
.... tainlj result is a vindication of Cad- 

■ . • hurys decision tour-vears ago to pull back 
from scatter-gun diversKication and con- 

‘ centrare on the mainstream businesses while 

inv1?t,,lg heavily in automation. Thus, 
trading margins have even been raised a 

■/ fraction to 7.2 per cent in the midst of 
i recession and in the face of slack demand 

in most product areas. 

Strong improvements in Australia and 
hnutn --rricu account for the increase, 
while an accounting change has boosted 

P10 by about Elm. But Cadbury has 
Clearly been winning a larger share of a 
declining market in the United Kingdom 

Meanwhile, tight control on working 
’]in capital has reduced borrowings ■ and 

strengthened the balance sheer to the 
■ extent that Cadhtiry can talk confidently c-f 

further expansion moves in the United 
; ' • Slates. 

.. Yielding 7 per cent after a maintained 
• : :inal dividend—the interim .went up by a 

.’ lur.ritrr—and rotal dividends covered one- 
irid-a-half rimes by current cost earnings, 
J’c shores should make further headway. 

- "mainly, in the short-term they shouid 
.outperform Rownrree-Mackintosh which is 

. •• •-..•ripected ro reveal lower profits next month, 
•• hough higher operational gearing and 

•olume sensitivity behind Rowntree's com- 
-usro lively weak performance could result 

n‘ that group producing a dramatic profits 
. ; urge when demand finally picks up. 

In rhe volatile mixture of high - City by surprise last year, the hack to-concentrate on one par- 
technology and highly compctl- >ig*r«; were there some time ticular sector or another, it 
tive marketing that is lhe before—both for ICL manage* could be argued UiaL ICL's 
general purpose computer mem and for outside observers, future health would be better 
business bubbles can burst Could the- COmDanv'S SCrioUS In' an »vn.ui:im 

hack to -concentrate on one par- been fariliiatedi but the moni- —ami for a limited rime. It 
ticular sector or another, jt wring of the company's opera- shmi’d give the com petty the 
could be argued that ICL's lions, which forms a routine opportunity lu review its 

merit guarantee. The terms for the loans a,ld hi-h f,l'ers can era** po-iiiun have been avoided by 
ara likely to be onerous and the guarantee rjP‘dly to i-arth. any hig change in its span of 
is linked ro the company's performance over Yesterday’s announcement by activity or range of products? 
the next two years which suggests imminent £ir Kc],h Jo^nh, Secretary of Th*-‘ is ‘not really , 

management chances in view of tile wav StaIe for I,,du=“Y* ‘hat ICL, although this has been sugfies- 
th* ernim Britain's taud Europe’s, red by critics recenth. . 

nranenes ol tne converging in- 
forniaiitm-teChnalogY industries. 

deteriorating position and could 

opportunity to reviev: ns 
longer-term business opportuni- 
ties. 

Over the pa*t year Dr 
Christopher Wiknn. ICL man- 
aging director, has been orgu- 

the group was suddenly caugbt out by the , ta,n s • i*a,,d Europe s> 

«r«.nn.in- Ihe marke,‘ Iast ye"' At ,he »^..,is ff™nc!S™aT»™ur- 4/p suspension price, the group is capital- tee of up rn £200m for' up to 

~56m, which reflects bid hopes two years should restore some 
rather than trading prospects. stability to that company's 

But though such links, into action. 
have led to some corrective that there should be a 

cor.ii-. me r pro- 

sr&s&'MrSE 
SUES-;* * "»:fc tsss-f 

Tricemrol 

An exercise 
in purity 

two years should resrore some 
stability to that company's 
operations, at least for the time 
being. 

But wliai are the long-term 
prospects, what went wrong 
and what lessons arc Lhere for 
the future ? 

In essence, the company's 

ffiriiLsiffi ~r-z . tai* 0° icL 'g 
bureau 

company, they could not have vinus of the fact tiiat th{? Gtfa'_ 

benefit the “'truly F.iirononn 
industry’'. Public sector busi- 
ness should be awarded in 

rare and investing in R and D 
accordingly 10 make some pro- 

1 1 1 L 3 pi-.ci ii«i6ui>, ine Lm-oper.n computer market both- Labour and Conservative. (lind ahn-.lt 3 per cent nf the 
But by the end of 1979 the worldwide computer market!. 

Government's 25 per cent hold- The Ky rones n market, and the 
ing in ICL had been ;hed and v.-orid market, are dominated by 
one year later the preference in American suppliers. 
central government computer If TTur.-pa's compuier TP- 

n . . - . - * -.    rn- computer industry;; Ute circuit boards, using advanced _ . muw oi me usn«r?i Agreement 
non lace. Certainly, ns pnt-pourri of com- poor busine.s year was m part lechnolngv, rn outside custom- For the National Enterprise nn Tariffs and Trade iHcrrl 
merctaJ operations has raken some of the a reflection of the genu al ecn- ers in the electronics, telecom- Board the situation will he This was the last remnant of the 
gloss off a straight oil exposure. . nnmic depression, aggravated mtinicadons and computer in- ironic. Had the board not been nations] policy which shaded 
- But the kev to Tricentrol's plans to c e «,ei Pr,ce CUIj dustries. instructed to dispose oF its rhe formation "of rhe comoanv 
demerge the "non-oil and °as interests , . American-owned market ICL’s present financialillncss holcting in ICL the present in 1%8. 
annears tn lin in irc nmKirinnc in Vnr.h leader. coincides (and contrasts! with crisis probably would not have The guarantee announced 

.1 xi ;■ IT? • those of the Genarel Agreement son -ays, “with JanBn as the For the National Enterprise on Tariffs and Trade iGcrrt. principal second source, rhen 
Board the situation will he This was the last remnant of the rhose rv.o cnentries will have 
jronic. Had the board not been national policy which shaped their hnods unnn the means tn 
instructed to dispose of its the formation of rhe comoany cnrrrrd the pace and direcrinn 
hold-n? in ICL the present in 1%8. of'Eurnpf's snrisl and economic 
crisis probably would not have The gnaraniec announced development." 
arisen. Nor only would access yesterday. Sir Keith emnha- « 
to the required resources have silreri. was for a limited amount I\er?n?il3 Uwefl 

procurement in favour nf ICL quiremenrs are met primariJ-.' 
was ended under EEC rules and by the United States ”, Dr VVil- 

; ? Moncu supply sroivth of 0.9 per cent in 
..tanking Fcbruani teas roughly in line with 

ast weed's official prediction. The under- 
ring monthly growth in hank /ending to 
he private sector seems to be settling down 

. T around £4Q0ni, less than half the peak 
■■ ate of last summer. How much further this 

'trill /<*(! is open to debate but the present 
igure is not all that loir at a time when the 
'cstockinA cycle is near its bottom. 

Meanwhile, the external finance item has 
timed positive, presumably reflecting the 
urrent account surplus and other resident 
■mds appear ro he accumulating in foreign 
v.rrcncu tn take advantage of higher dollar 

nerest rates. 
In these circumstances pressure 10 gen- 

ro'e further capital outflows will intensify 
? dollar interest rates decline. Little wonder 

’*-<■ markets ore already looking for another 
niy cut in MLR. 

gloss off a straight oil exposure. . nnmic depression, aggravated 
- But rhe kev to Tricentrol’s plans to *!>' eorJ,er .pr,cc cu” h>' 
demerge the non-oil and gas interests jJadt.|.Amenc:i,1'owned market 

appears to lie in its ambitions in North ^Ith' h neivs of TCI-s :II 

America where investors tend to be less fo;,une appeared 10 take the 
sympathetic to the. diversification argu-   
nicnr. Thus, potential partners in the United - - w 

States and Canadian energy field should 
find the group’s paper more acceptable, and 
Viith the United States already taking the 
main thrust of the exploration effort, the 
group has been persuaded that expansion 
will be easier if it can command a pure 
energy rating. 

The success of the share placing in rhe 
United States and Canada Iast year and now 
the deterrent in the latest Budget on the when Sir Charles Forte, cxccu- 
North Sea is causing -the group to turn its tjve chairman of Trusthouse 
back on Britain. Forte (THFj, opened his battle 

That rather than the final figures show- lo control lhe s G of 
lJlc°me UP ^ half which hotds> Mr Giies Sfaepard. the unlike earlier years was no better than J-^ 

market expectations, was enough to see ba director de- 
the shares 22p up at 306p, enthusiasm that *cr'b.ed THF as a ™ co".bine 

was also reflected in New York. Meanwhile which, among other things. 
Tricentrol will need to show aJI its entre- run.s serv,ce stations on the 
preneurial flair in emphasizing the growth main afle.riat roads and air- 
artractiDrts of its slightly nebulous “high p05 fc''' -haipm-n 

technology projects » if the non-oil company of
S the

H |a
h
VOv since' 1S48, re- 

that it will be getting a quote for is not to raarked of Sir Charles: “He 
fall flat On Its face. knnw.« nothin? about the run- 

Although news of ICL's ill this technological health, 
fortune appeared to take the Rather than that it should cut 

in 1%8. 

The 

Kenneth Owen 

Savoy battle: how do both 
sides measure up? 

tive chairman of Trusthouse . - • ~-T J. hotel which gets 85 percentagi 
Forte (THF), opened his battle - ■* • . Pniuti or more on hir. scale i 
to control the Savoy Group of ■ ' . •' dVUXe , a4u°P^Se< 

hotels, Mr Giles Shepard, the • • . venor Housc has bccn a, f. 
Savoys managing director de- |. % • _• ., /,*. _■ points for some time and thi 

scribed THF as a vast combine j ■ * •. . . \ V^. V/ ■' -V , Hyde Park, now at S2. put on i 
“which, among other things, •' T*. Bfena^je; -j/ ... .y couple of points in J980. 
runs service stations on ihe I.".- ' ’ Of STh* Hotel ' ' ' ! The view nf some hotelier 
main arterial roads and air- !.•. ;• • • . ... >s that the Hyde Park has im 
port catering. . . j' ■ i . *a-..*^“ioti-kcnd5n. • ... ' proved. But the Autnmobili 

Sir Hugh Wontncr, chairman f ■„ ' aatclia"" 'X ■'i'.'r[ Association's hoteL? and res 
of the Savoy since 1948, re- N • ■«*»*-« • • . . . ■”._»■ '■ .;' “■ taurants guide hands out no»« 
marked of Sir Charles: “He v •* I oF its coveted red stars either u 
knows nothing about the run- i.i,- . '■ ' f.S- v; the Grosvenor House or thi 
ning of first-class hotels.” (Sir j v • •*'' •t Hyde Park, although they rati 
Charles, for his part, had just \ '* ,-T- >**"'' - ' ijve black stars for their faciii 
called the Savoy management ■', ’••• -. • ■'• ■: " I •• -. **rT..hr f ’Isr'f I-..'j-LL-' ties. 
“a disgrace ”.j \ ... ' 1 \ A ' .!;•? . - '■ ' -! If Sir Charles comes out n: 

Mr Shepard’s remark was k- ._ . * fit's*- ■ this sort of comparison betiei 
obviously calculated to remind rg •• . •*. . •>' ''1 . . ' ' -vJ than he is given credit for. ths 
us all about the fracas Sir 4-yy, -'^1 case of the Pierre Hotel in Nev 
Charles once had with Mr Egon rteproauceti irom Ttie Sevoy by Stanley JaLKson published by Frederick Muller. Yorks Manhattan may tip th< 
Ronay, self^.-led guardian of , balance the orher way. Mi 
catering standards, who had A popular view of The bavoy Hotel. Ronav last time round rated i 
found the food served at many ' the best New York hotel. Ir 
motorway service stations (by savoy Hotej j^ejf scems to have highest number of normal Ic.ss tban *?n VC3rs THF, run 
no means only the Trusthouse ^pn mn ^uninpW r^Vmnr on rar'in^ nnSmc fiwp Tho nrVi^r the Pierre on a manage 

Mr Ronay reckons that any 
hotel which gets 85 percentage 
pninti or more on hir. scale is 
in the de luxe class as opposed 

T-> it* Ksna^-sr 

Of 5T»w' Or«itjwt Hotej.. ' 

' V'\ 

points for some time and the 
Hyde Park, now at S2. put on a 
couple of points in J980. 

The view nf some hoteliers 
is that the Hyde Park has im- 
proved. But the Automobile 
Association's hoteL: and res- 

v*-r;f 
■ T ' V ; 

ZL 

\ Government .ri £.4 ■r'’. *! ■ 

;fe>ine 
-• T . .. 

'halever the arguments over ICL's role in 

s computer industry, the Government at 
?.;t seems prepared to give the group the 
merit of rhe doubt that there is a future 
ovided it can survive its short-term cash 
.cP>orrhaf:e. That seems to be the con- 

. j?hn from yesterday’s support, package 
3m the Department of Industry’ involving 
government guarantee on a further £200m 
hank In?n•'.and research and development 

!p of £10-£12m over the next few months. 
AFter spending most of the 1970s trying 

trade our of the Government’s £40ra 
ant. ICL is back to square one except this 
he the figures are bigger and the risks 
eater. Even if ICL can struggle through 
c next couple of years—and the Minister 
Trade admitted yesterday that govern- 

ent supoorr had become essential—the 
lestion for shareholders is what sort of 
lancial stare rhe group will be in. 
Plainly everything hinges in the trading 

itlook. With the cash outflow now being 
jt in the region of £150m it looks as 

ough conditions have deteriorated further 
nee the start of rhe year when the drain 

%     

*■ V 

mrm 

Bur the Savoy itself, the jewel 
in the Savoy crown, once rated 
at ?4 per cent, is now out nf 

just to first class. The Gros- ?/,r Ko!,a-v's de he* catcgciy at 
venor House has been a: C8 S4 per cent. Ir dropped bcln-.v. 

the 85 murk a couple of years 
a70. Mr F.cnnv sv.in yesterday : 
“Thi» is still an tetotandin^ 
hotel. But despite some spend- 
ing en improvements and main- 
tenance it is not v.bat it used 

taurants guide hands our none to he either in inner appearance 
of its coveted red stars either to nor in the service it offers'. One, 

Grosvenor House or the far instance, gets complaints 
Hyde Park, although they rate abnut lhe sr.inboard. The 
uve black stars for their faciii- ,. . , 
t;tfSi cooking has gone down.’ . 

If Sir Charles comes out nf rc-^cbcr j<'re^?l’s 

this sort of comparison better lieed'-, ^rending on die 
than he is given credit for. the baI°>' tn hr,.n? lt, u«\to scotch. 
case of rhe Pierre Hotel in New The quffstion h-mgs over 
York's Manhanan may tip the t'n^ “,s b?3‘ rleproduceci irom Tne Sevay by Lianley Jaiksan published by Frederick Mullei. 

Charles comes out nf 

balance the orher ‘way Mr whether, protected more than 
Ronay last time round rated it rr,°,!t *r.0R3 ^haree^lder p.o-uie 
the best New York hotel. In maximise profits, :h?y might 

¥' ■ ••’’■v1 • ^ 'v—■■ 

no means only the Trusthouse ^een tOQ supinejy reliant on rating' points, five. The other mnS Tierre on a manage- 
Flbis JAmerican customers whose mini- luxury class THF hotel in Paris. J716111 contract, had turned it in 

Art-rial roads was also a bcrs diminished as sterling the plaza Achcnee—whose staff tD profir after years of losses. 
. . 1. *_ • r    -   Uliuiwmivu oiv. ..ug llic 1. mtd nuu-KCC nnu» SLOU • ,. 1. . -- ----- 

neat choice oF wo.ds to tr.g-er grew slroag and recession took protested in the streets when sPendiTJS some in the pro 
off responses in the public run      „„„ cess. off responses m the public tojj THF took over—gets the Mich- ce*s- 

Tin ™Jfn*frili SrSri THF sPotted the drifting elin accolade of five red sym- . But a three-year break clause 
'ff'MS'‘P.JP1B,2r^?’ American .trend in time to drum bols, an honour shared only 1° the management contract 
etiam ot Little cnei L^JCS a.s- Uf) more custom from the con- with the Paris Ritz. came up at the beginning of 

dIDl JSI It L? linem’ visitors from which last Mr Ronay, in the mid-seven- *h« ywr and THF lost it to the 

cess. 
But a three-year break clause 

tinent, visitors from which last 

let the Savoy Hotel slip into 
an el ogam decline thet would 
go ju:t tor. far. it cannot ha 
enough siiroiy tn wr.i» for rho 
tnurist influx' v.hich the Ro d 
wedding will bring to ccse the 
financial lameness or hone For. 
more favourable currency shifts 
ro bring in more American*. 

The question which n.-ny 

O BICC, whose chairman is Sir Raymond 
Pcnnock (above), placed just over £13m 
worth of new equity in the London market 
yesterday lo fund the acquisition in the 
United States of Boschert, an electronic 

the ebullient bir u banes, pre- .- - ^ s-naTaies . . ™ 7^ g the ^avny—and us «*ister note'*, 
siding over the second largest fae merSJ first class hotel faom band THF's Grosvenor House, bridge with the atmosphere of rhc Berkeley, Ccr.wqfc: and 
hotel chain in the world (HoU- which with the Hyde Park Hotel an elegant private house. At one Cls-ijgex—became i :*-r a-?r’;:r 
day Inns is the largest) is not Mr towSh Max Munzel nf fs a,1 lh5 lop„°f th* TS^/W t,n\e 11 ^led r

9b P^nts and slip- -nun'of crcr-u-eL'.;rji: rraats 
fit'ro be let loose at the luxury piSiiid Lw £rsev nut the m London. _ He and MicheLm’s ped to 90 before settling at ns ir,r the accountants tn manipu- 

Dsrsk Harris 

that the balance sheet has strengthened dur- n05L3
l" L^L:®„?.,. Lh 

one of the smaller shareholders 

'■* the- P“ « m°nthS- The *lacms iu,» I Hif^ believes‘he bas’over Sir gkJSe*^firtfTSS 
went like clockwork. Charles. But, as everybody thouahtfuTservice 

BICC will publish fuial 1980 figures m knows, that style comes dear EfemHv. amosphere wuPits 
(hr«j«2 weeks, but it has been clear jar at present, .With . the bavoy hislory. 
some rime that it would be art exception to Group H. had stayed at the George 
the rule amotig British manufacture this V in cemralKris? one of th^ 

unumg SDH- ^ome oiu-l _ homls rh^rp HP verntP ■ 

j grows nervous over 
interest rates 

nee the start of rhe year when the drain horeliers hazard that the Savoy Ti!rte bote sulb,fre-' "7?^: Brussels 
oked about half that. With virtually all . One reason is that BICC started ralionahe.- Kore, irsejF has been running at TTber

3
e

erLTce *was* efficient fbife The finance niinisters of the 
e existing bank overdraft facilities of ing its United Kingdom cables group, which ]0wer room occupancies lately lights in mv room European Economic Commun- 

:0m row used up, it is likely that the fur- contributes around 23 per cent of profit, than some others in the luxury cold, ipe JWirs n my ro m ity agreed lhis weel; that 

Peter Norman 
...u_ interest rates-are too high and . _ , . — —   a—  ^— =- 

ought to come down. If -the circumstances at present look has noiv been invested in rtie" tnat   1  — i— — 1 —   carncularlv untavourable. ni»l-.r,nt;r.n .hn UTa-an 

But even if the idea of a 
frontal assault on interest rstc: 
loses favour, the issue is un- 
likely to disappear. A cynical 
view is that political prestige 

Even raking rhe best possible outcome, it 
mid well tie years before gearing gets 

-nek in tune with shareholders' funds which 
me likely to have fallen to £100m by the 
■id of this year. 

„ The other question so far unanswered is 
T :is conditions that attach to the Govern- 

^ZnmiwZZthatTthas been able to win a 3 S George/T^urned in a 
high order book overseas, notably in the SSJSSS £rd fn S?xijl Proiitr 
Middle East. The shares responded by gain- business whose realities Has the George V suffered 

observ-ation that imerest rates 

ing 4p to 213p yesterday where they yield even jegendaiy hotels ignore at 
6.3 per cent, a rating which n?//ects BICC s Eheir peril. The Savoy Group 

' performance, but still leaves scope for does have international reserva- 

under THF in the past decade? 
Every customer wall give it his 
own persons! raring, but the 

V UCMl LU VMU1*. MV nil. II Lliu . - . ■ .   ■■       -   —    

politicians have their way, paCt, u
u
DtaIi?Ui,ab I' .1. observation that interest rates 

iheir is likely to be some sort Much or the blame for the are too high and. as long as the 
of coordinated effort by the Pr.ej5en.c h,iSn levf1,r.°l mtefc.sj ]-v?] is dictated by cevelop- 
EEC member states, between ™te®.‘n rh

beennv!rf rr‘eat'5 in the United bTa:e?’ 
now and tbe world economic I' „ *f®°^ "i!r! govermrenrs are presented with 

States. But as Mr Alfons Van a aiihi for fail n«c at summit in Ottawa in July, to n“ crp* X, n..»rh fin 
Involve the United States in Der_ Scee, the Dutch, fin 

buyers. tion chain connexions. But the Michelin Guide awards it the I action, to bring, down rates minister, admitted this week, 
the Americans are only follow- 

1 i, u govermrents are presented wiin 
Van a usefu| aJibi for failings at 

ance home. 

But there is also 

Business Diary: Greeks bearing gifts? © Insurance’s Ombudsman 

from their present high levels. jng rhe advice -ven [0 lhem_ among racst European govern- 
Even supporters of the idea Dften gratuitously—by Euro- that n different pokey 

admit that a lot of thought has pean politicians over the past *n ihe United Sidles niiglit 
still got to be put into such a fewr years, that they should at least prevent extravagant raie 
project, while central, bankers concentrate on reducing their cises. 

?Ie-ja r5-d?--_^pressin® pro" d°yb!e figure inflation rate. The coming months ere likely 
" ’ * to see an attempt on the part of 

irgil's line about fearing The precise and dapper military 
reeks even though they bear mien of solicitor James Hasn't?it. 
Its is not deterring born-again the new Insurance Ombudsman, 
agraatist John Biffen and Sir is not deceive. Haswell spent 
-ancU Sandilands from receiv- many years with the ArV^y 
Si with open arms a posse of Legal Sert'icc ana says tnat 
reck bankers and politicians, sorting niit the financial, legal 
Sir Francis, chairman nf Com- and maritcl problems of the 
erciaJ Union Assurance, is soldiery was excellent naming 
so chairman -of the .City’s for holding the ring between 
mimiitee on Invisible Experts insurance companies and flu- 
id il v.ris in this role yester- satisfied policy-holders. 
i.v that he entertained to This particular onihudxniizn 
nch a delegation of barkers, ^ t^e ldt-fl 0f General Acci- 
w arc here under the leader- Jenc Guardian Royal Exchange 
ip nf Eutbymios Christo- ond ’ Roval insurance, which Haswell. 
'Ulou. governor of the 1ul[ikc fellow insurers saw the ftlr Jaraes 

inonal Bank nf Greece. negj jor an mdt?pendt>n£ alter- manship of the 

® My detestation of the awards Support for the idea is par- were to ask the Americans to the Europeans to gain a better 
business abated for a moment ticularly strong in countries lower their interest rates?” understanding of hoy; United 
when a naugbry-sounding jjj.e ^est Germany, Holland asked one senior European States interest rates function 

found scepticism. What would happen if we 

woman from an advertising an^ Belgium where real central bank official ibis week, and hov: they are managed. One 
agency telephoned to ask me interest rates (nominal rates “ They would laugh in our faces big difference between the 

Srcle" HonLurL*1 in £23™°* I ?dj“sted -for. ‘^nou) are veiy -and rightly so ” 
United States and Europe would 

high. Inflation in Germany is Away from the political lime- seem to be in the treatment of 
How refreshing, I ihought, to at present oscillating between lighr there is a strong feeling interest payments by the tax 

intersperse the back-slapping 5 g pgr cent, but since among European monetary' authorities, 
with a few unkind words from the tightening of the federal officials that the new American Th(> "HI ner o>rr inrprcir rate, 
an unbeliever; and, even as my baok policy on credit lasr Administration should be given tf,,t d “,vs ean:r, 1 F..rrinp 

caller spoke, fragments of a month, short-term rates have time to gel on with the task of across the Vt’an-'ic" causin” 
speech came to mind . . . been hovering around 12 per pushing through its economic ■ r2te. fa tu~ p'pp ‘,irT 
“...circle a lot of twerps cent and long-term capital policies. wardsb vfav^ddiffc™r- bv 
... only last month bowed ro market rates above 10 per cenL “ The last thing we should do ti,e United States consume’/- 

who enjovs generous provi- 
Mrs Joan Macintosh 

industry pressure and aban- I in Belgium, which has an is fly off on some half-baked 

11 „. -- rm c 1ICCU  «  
John Eiffen. Secretary of „ult-lie t0 the courts. 

manship of the redoubtable householders and travellers who I'ear 

doned plans to give brickbats inflation rate similar to that of initiative.” said one official. S1-0ns for offsetting intereir niv" 
as wellt as bouquets this West Germany, the real “If we discourage the Amen- menls against *'l!S wiSt 

Mucin tosh. 
interest rate is even higher. cans, from fighting inflation at appears tn the European in- 

nsurc with any of the nine Then the haughty lady’s I High real interest rates like this stage we shall have a hell yesior to he a'high rej] dollar 
ste tV Trade, has received . . . watchdog will chaii-man of the National Con- Insurance Ombudsman Bureau words cut into my conscious- these are a dampener on eco- of a lot more trouble in the 

n;s mm Greece's Minister H aic -s - ... -    .Tw,ri fnrn...r/n rnmunfii.r ness, as she said: “Alan Coren nomic growth. A sudden tight- future—in six or nine months h.:> turn Greece’s Minister 'c 5 ■ j a{ lh£ newiy. smner Council and formerly companies. 
r Economic Coordinctiun, beth, \-ouncv-Oi Ombudsman with the Foreign Office. . Despite 
un Palcokvassas. formed Insurance Ombudsman 

Bureau ifinatwed initially by 

the initial snotliness 

,, Eiffen's department wants to 1 three\ peopied by from the end of the month as 

?“set2£e a ?-'*«]»* representatives from, among " counsellor, conciliator, arbi- 

Haswell will be m business of other insurers, the list of 
is ill and you’re next on our | ening of credit conditions, time.' 
list.” After all, X.was a televi- J such as that which occured in In the months up to Ottawa taxes. 

interest rate could even be a 
negative rate to '.he American 
debtor paying United States 

those thinking of signing. up sion critic and would therefore j West Germany last month, there are likely rn be contra- 

irLh “ WK rnf representatives from, among msh consortium led by CEC f thc Consumers Associa- trator and 
builu and supply coal to a citizens Advice with gnci’/ 

■wer station in Greece. Pal so- t,  chair- from dis 

grows by the hour, as more and do . . . may not affect the long-term dictory pressures on policy 
adjudicator” to deal more fancy the whiter than It was at this point that I had I investment programmes of devejopment. The populist. 

Another key area where the 
level of mutual understanding 

•u>er station in Greece. Pal so- * mr) under thc c/iajr. from disgruntled motorists. 
assas, having been told tbar  ————  
r arc nor getting our whack lining up experts from 6 It looks as if the slump is 
Greek ?mSi ,s raid to hai-e “~ZuJ.opsJ Commission and causing * clunn reaction in 

‘01 soothingly that the Memo- ^ Department of Trade, as chemical industry trade associa- 
I nderstanjim:; , «a Frenchman ”, to tell tions. 

-ned la^t year still stands. ML.;i .»« - hpat The British Plastics Federa- 

gricvances and complaints white mantle that TOB member- to restrain myself from accept 
ship might bestow. ing the invitation. 

large companies, but it has an political drive to cut interest could be increased is thc work- 
impact on the investment rates is likely to meet resist- of different types uf mone- 

Candour prevailed and I let f plans of smal1 and
 medium- ance particularly in the central tary policy—such as tbe Araeri- 

*> hanphrv ladv in nn a turrer I sized businesses and the con- banks, which have to push fan monetary base system—on It is an understandable the haughty lady in on a secret, s^d Businesses and tne con- banks, wmen nave to push 
economy in a rime of great —the chap she wanted was not structmn industry. _ through monetary policy. Nor 
difficultt', but Anthony Holmes- mp Ross Davies, but Russell So, with Western Europe in a will this resistance be con- 
Walker tb£ federation director ^ -5-- -L*   _•  _A mpAuiAn ir ;« tiArriiv ciimric. rlihnn^H sol el v bv the heli^F 

through monetary policy. Nor interest rate movements, 
wall this resistance be con- These technical tones arc 

Davies, the television chap on recession, it is hardly surpris- ditioned solely by the belief already the subject nf ermtinu- 
The Sundau Times with whom riiat 11,80 ,il:e Herr Hans tbat Amer,cari inflation must »ng contact between the United 
1 am occasionally confused by Marthoefer, West Germany’s be brought under control. States and the European central 
our common switchboard. 

ry services the Greeks mtek: 
;;u:re. Today rhe banker 
ens a branch of lhe National 
nk here and signs a loan- 

first non-Eurnpean 3100m 
irth—from Arab institutions, 
long them B new one capitaI- 
■(1 at SLPCCm. the Arab Eank- 
; Corporarion. 

live aid contracts in the develop- 
dustries Association has already bale out now that the going is 

banks at the political level. 

‘ 5 iv Frenchman” turns out announced that it is to shed tough, 

to be Andre Auciert. bead of about 30 jobs. He 1 uf rl“v . , .   » _ •_ TU., rtlacnrc fo/t*»rnnnn mane . . 

Freudian slip of the week, 1 action ” to cut rates. 
think, was when a BBC Radio On raaner not! 

,n" ■. memter of /ho European _ Like o.her^^indusuy or- 

Social Democrat finance minis- High real interest rates in banks at tbe political level, 
ter, should be tempted to call countries like Germany and There is much to be said for 
for international “concerted Belgium, which appear “un- the members of the European 
action” to cut rates. fair” in government circles, monetary sy.srer.1 innmving 

On paper nothing -looks reflect domestic economic prob- their policy coordination to- 
easier. Such a move would be letns as well as the competitive wards rhe dollar, 
readily understandable and lure of American capital In the past, accidental factors 
Could work through swiftly into markets. Germany would have have given an extra upward 
increased economic activity. no difficulties with credit push to interest rates and there 

But recent history suggests policy if it were not running is legitimate concern that this 

„ . anJ a n __ Tories" to ''anijatioas it is now working federation 
or:an H-ird. the Eure-MP for i-emocratic Gr P ...n-.!, harri" in keen its members, plastic or:an H*rd. the Eurc-iiP Jor uemocratic J worth hard to keep its members, plastic n 
ndnn West is organizms y.n.,.,1.“ S.H«2nSCSiiliiins About 350 companies belong to members' ,|Ul’n wesu is organising f huildioS About 350 companies belong m m< 
at he describes as a “Bear millions ot poundss »°■ nuimin^ MB« jf -s sa£ thflt - doeer.s ” 12 

^ ,rc£w ss to resign- staff slimmed from 50 to 41. 
ttnee r>o«niac I interest rates has been..either est per capita ]< 
J\OSS L/avies possible or desirable and debt in the West. 

state to avoid competitive interest 
rate increases. 

rnSkm ntUL 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Indications from the Treasury 
rhat the recession was bottom- 
ing out, and renewed specula- 
tion of another cut in MLR, 
attracted further institutional 
support yesterday. 

Share prices raced ahead 
frc.i the start with strong sup- 
port for sacoad liners. Jobbers, 
still under pressure from a 
general stock shortage and 
lack of selling pressure, are 
already talking of going through 
the 525 mark some time during 
the nexr account. The current 
strength of Wall Street JS a 
major incentive. 

Sentiment was also supported 
yesterday by the long list of 
bid situations and the excep- 
tionally large number of com- 
pany results. Full-year figures 
from Cadbury Schweppes 
pushed the shares up 5p to 
S31 p. 

Building shares again came 
in for close scrutiny but early 
demand for gold on the back 
of the bullion price soon perered 
out as it closed SI down at 
S50K.50 an ounce. 

The FT Index opened 0.5 
higher and rallied to €.4 at 3 
pm, before profit taking on the 
back of early trading on Wail 
Street saw it close 5.6 up at 
496.7. 

The continued strength of 
sterling and talk of another cut 
in MLR kept Government sec- 
urities moving ahead. Dealers 
opened prices about I] higher 
in anticipation of foreign 
buyers. In the event, most of 
the demand was from home- 
based institutions. Prices at one 
stage were as much 3s £11 
higher. The Government Broker 
sold a little more of the new 
tap Excheouer 121 per cent 
1990 at £15J after which it was 

withdrawn. By the close, prices 
in longs were below their best 
but still showed rises of up to 
£1, while in shorts rhe gains 
were restricted to around £J. 
The money supply figures were 
as expected. 

Leading industrials again 
remained neglected but prices 
closed mostly higher in line 
with the rest of the market 
Bo water was an outstanding 
feature, ahead of figures next 

Clients of two brokers, Hesel- 
tinc Moss and Pilling Trlppier. 
are holding their Negretti A- 
Zumbra shares despite the fact 
that Western Scientific's 25p 
per share hid has won SI.5 per 
cent acceptance. The embar- 
rassing problem for Western is 
that the shares arc 2Sp in the 
market on the basis of a tip 
that a minority stake mieht.be 
worth while. Hcseltine, advising 
about 7 per cunt, is thinking, 
about it. 

mouth, rising 9p to 213p as 
buyers came- in for its oil and 
pas exploration interests in the 
United States. Other rises saw 
ICI up 2p at 236p, Beechams lp 
to 170p, Glaxo 4p to 280p, 
Unilever 3p to 493p, Fisons 7p 
to 155p. Distillers lp to 189p 
and BOG Internationa] 3p to 
117p. Lucas reporting next 
week, was the one black spot, 
tumbling 5p to 166p. 

Share’s of 1CL were sus- 
pended at 47p pending the 
announcement of a £200m loan 
arrangement. 

Engineering shares again 
attracted enquiries on the back 
of GKN's recent figures. GKN 
itself, eased lp ro 137p on 
profit taking but sharp rises 

were seen in'Metal Box 4p to 
I74p, Tubes 6p to 194p and 
Hawker Siddeley 8p to 290p. 

Among the second string 
stocks, Anderson Strathclyde 
hardened 3ip to 87p after com- 
ment with Beet obeli 4p higher 
at 362p, ahead of figures next 
week, and Camford Engineering 
5p stronger at 24p.- Hall Engin- 
eering rallied 14p to 170p after 
figures but haired profits 
clipped 5p from WoTseley 
Hughes at 22Sp and Thomas 
Tilling dipped 7p to 155p after 
comment on its recent figures. 

Building shares also found 
further support with Barratt 
Developments up lOp to 240p 
and Foirclough Construction 2p 
higher at 97p both having 
reported earlier this week. 
Hep worth Ceramic ended Sp 
dearer at 113p, after figures, 
and with jobbers short of stock 
BPB leapt 16p to 265p. Travis 
& Arnold eased 2p ro 168p after 
a recent bid denial and nervous 
selling stripped 5p from Brown 
& Jackson at S8p. 

The renewed demand for 
leisure shares saw Ladbrolre 
advance lip to a high of 286p 
along with Pleasurama 8p to 
213p, Management Agency & 
Music 8p to 19-Sp and De Vere 
lOp to 228p. But Epicure eased 
2!p' to 28!p in late trading 
after its hotel disposal. 

On rhe bid scene, ' Grand 
Metropolitan rose 5p to 152p 
in the wake of its hid for 
Warner Holidays where the 
ordinary picked up 3p to 130p 
and the “ A ” lp to 103p. 
Trustbouse Forte also made 
ground, up 3p at 206p, still 
fighting to gain control of the 
Savoy Hotels where the “ A" 
hardened lp tn 170p. Elder 
Smith was another firm spot. 

rising 17p to I95p as Mr Robert 
Holmes A'Courris Bell Group 
announced it had tacreased its 
stake to 50 per cent. 

In banks. Standard Char- 
tered recovered another 7p to 
574p following its merger pro- 
posals for' Royal Bank of 
Scotland 2p dearer at 132p 
while Lloyds & Scottish, cur- 
rently the target of Lloyds 
Bank, edged abend 2p to 199p. 
Lloyds Bank was 3p firmer at 
318p. Elsewhere, .Midland, 
reporting later today, increased 
Sp to 313p along with Barclays 
2p' to 390p, but National West- 
minster fell lp to 355p. 

Rumours of a bid in the 
offing for Commercial Union 
caused a flurry of activity in 
spite of an official denial from 
the company. Commercial 
Union, which goes ex div at 
the end of the month, rose 3p 
to 167p followed by Royal 

Talk of a 60p a share bid from 
the Far East sent shares of 
London & Overseas Freighters 
jumping 4 Ip to 42 4p yesterday. 
Brokers Laurence Prust are said 
to be active buyers, and their 
extensive Far Eastern con- 
nexions add further-support to 
the theory. 

Philips down 

Latest results 
Company 
lnt or Fin 
Soddinstons <F) 

Celtic Haven if) 
T. Clarke (F> 
Hall Eng IF) 
Hawley Leisure (F) 
Repu orlh Cermet! < F 
Geo Ingham (Fi 
Lex Service t F > 

Mucklow tl) 4.1(3..It 
Prcssac HI tigs clj 3.714.7) 
Reliable (fi —< —) 
Sale Tilncy * FI 64.3l6S.21 
Sharpe & Fisiicr (F) 25.9(22.9) 

Salca Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
£m £fn per siiare pence date total 

24.7|21.5> 5.3(4.01 —(—i 1.6(1.33) _ 3.0(2.5) 
—1 —) 2.Si 1.5) 3.2(1.61 1.0(0.7)   1.0[0.7) 
1,119(1,506) 61.3(57.3) 12.37(10.17) 2.9(2.9) 3 S/4 4.1(3.85) 
6.6l —) 5.31 — 1 2.48(—) 0.51 —) 27/5 0.5( — ) 
l).6(i). 381 0.07(0.16*) -{-) —l — ) — —(—) 
14.3(12.6) 0.53(0.47) —(-> Mil—) — 1.7311.4) 
102.19(97.68) 7.06 6.3) —1 —) 4.2(3.9) S/S 7.61(7.0) 
26.6(11.3) 1.2(0.5J 6.7(5.01) l.OtO.S) 28/S 1.6(0.81 
253.2(272.2) 22.29136.1°) 10.2(20.9) 3.0(2.75) 1/7 5.25(5.) 
2.67(2.281 0.07*10.02) 3.6*(0.S5) —(—) — t—) 
503.b< 499.2) 12.8(22.8) 17.14(30.78) 4.2(4.2) — 7.0(7.0) 
49.1(54.5) 1.56(4.1) 9.5(23.4) 6.04(6.04) 24/4 9.5(9.5) 
—i—) 0.32i 0.67) —1—) 51(62) 28/4 51(62) 

Sec City (h 7.36(8.431 
Stectley (F) 34S.7i2S7.51 
F. W. Thorpe (Ji 2.0112.241 
Tita&hur Jute IFi 36.2(21.4) 
Toma tin (Fl 10.72(13.13) 
Triccntrol iF> 276.5(209.21 
Williams & James (F) 7.13(7.2) 
Wohwley Kutfis* H) 3S.UH02.0) 
Dividends in this table are shown net uf tax on pence 
shown on a grass basis. To establish gross multiply the 
earnings are net. * = h'*o. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ( PUBLIC NOTICES 

1.3(1./) 
0.11*<0.27) 
0.29( 0.21) 
1.9312.18) 
1.39(1.511 
0.37(0.53) 
18.2(25.5] 
0.27(0.4) 
5.3(0.78*1 
1.36*10.01) 
39.0(21.0) 
0.05* (0.451 
3.43(7.691 

1.2*4 1.32) 0.33(0.3) 20/S 
— 1 1.23(1.251 7/3 
30.8(38.7 ) 4(—) 3/6 
4.7(6.11 1.251—1 — 
—(-) 0.62(0.62) 
31.83(30.44) 6.3(6.5) 
— (— 1 1.0(1.0) 
330.6(36.6-) Nil(Nll) 
—(—) 0.1(2.73) 
27.7(20.9) 5.6(4.2> 
—(_) 1.231—» 
—(—» 4.4(4.4) 
per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
net dividend by 1.423. Profits are shown pretax and 

tl/S 
24/4 
14/3 

14/5 
31/7 

— ( —I 
—I—) 
7.5(6.75) 
1.8(1.75) 
—(-) 
10.S110.S) 
—(—1 
NiHNil) 
0.1(3.75) 
8.417.0) 
2.4(3.72) 
-l 12.3) 

Insurance 5p at 388p,. General 
Accident 12p at 340p. GRE lOp 
at 352p and Son Alliance 2p 
at 814p. 

Among the long list of com- 
panies reporting, satisfactory 
trading news added lp to A & J 
Muck low, Zip to Britannia 
Arrow at 47p. 3p to T. Clarke 
at 24p, lOp to Sale Tilney at 
ISOp, 2p to Sharpe & Fisher at 
47p and lOp to Sleetlev at 181p. 
But the market was less than 
impressed with figures from FW 
Thorpe down Zp ar lOSp, 
Wolseley Hughes 5p lighter at 
22Sp, Hawley Leisure lp at 58p, 

Equity turnover for March IS 
was £155-523m (bargains 
20,812). Active stocks, accord- 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph, 
were Cadbury Schweppes, Las- 
mo, Hawley Leisure, Plessey, 
Liverpool Daily Post, Ladbroke, 
BPB, Commercial Union. Racal, 
Hepworth Ceramics, Pleasurama 
and Steetley. 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported increased activity yes- 
terday. Calls were made In 
British Aerospace, Tanks, Rus- 
tenburg, Turner and Newall, 
Booker McConnell, Conex at a 
rate of l}p, Keith Collins Per 
at 4p and Howard Machinery 
at 4 ip. 

Traded options: A total of 
1,772 contracts were recorded 
yesterday. These included 
Racal with 26. Shell 10, Com- 
mercial Union 658, GEC 58, ICI 
14, and Lasmo 13. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Philips Lamps Holding, the 

Dutch electrical giant, main- 
tained its final dividend at 1.20 
florins despite a slump in con- 
solidated net profit from 564m 
florins to 328m florins (£63-2ni). 

Earnings per share came to 
1.92florins, well below the pre- 
vious year’s 3.29florins. But 
holding the final dividend 
means that the full payout is 
also maintained at l.SOElorins. 

Profit margins were severely 
squeezed as consolidated sales 
rose by 7 per cent to 36,536m 
florins. Operating profits were 
1,577m florins compared with 
1,796m florins, causing operat- 
ing margins as a percentage of 
sales to fall from 5.4- to 4.3. 

The results include extra- 
ordinary charges of 179m 
florins and 600m florins writ- 
ten off in restructuring costs. 
But Phillips also had tax bene- 
fits of 290m florins from the 
write off costs and another 
131m florins from stock relief 
in Britain. 

The restructuring costs were 
foreshadowed at the end of last , 
year, when rhe company' said ! 
rhar it would reorganize some 
of its manufacturing divisions. 
At the same time, Philips 
warned that much reduced 
profits in the first three 
quarters of the year would be 
reflected in the final figures. 

Lex falls to f 12.8m 
steady payout aids 
Bv Rosemary' Unsworth 
'Lex Service Groups profits 

plunged last year from  8m 
to £12-8m despite a 4 per cent 
improvement in the number ot 
Vo 1 vos registered. . 

While group sales increased 
slightly from £499m to £5D3m 
in 1980, the hotels-ro-car.distri- 
bution group beaded by Mr 
Trevor Chinn, saw ail US busi- 
nesses hit by the recession and 
increased competition. Lex 
earns two thirds of its profits 
from Volvo for which It IS the 
sole United Kingdom conces- 
sionaire. Margins here canic 
under pressure as smaller cars 
became more popular than 
large ones. 

During the year Lex sola 
three hotels, one each ar 
Heathrow and Garwick airports 
to EHC Penta Hotels for £2-5m 
cash and repayment of inter- 
company loans of £12m. The 
third hotel was in Chicago, add 
was sold for S2m. 

The restructuring of Lex 

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman of 
Lex Service Group, 

Vehicle Leasing in association 
with Lombard North Central 
also helped to reduce borrow- 
ings from £56m to £41m last 
year. Nevertheless, interest 
charges rose by a third from 
£6m to £SJm. 

The final dividend has bet 
maintained at 6p gross, ’-.-hi, 
with the 4p interim pay me 
holds the total at H)p.' n 
decision not to cur (he di- 
dend helped She shares to do 
unchanged at 10()p, and jiv 
a yield of 10 per cent. 

Since the year end. Lex h 

received the £S.2m procee 

from its sale of the 2S per ce 
stake in United Carriers, j 
road transport competitor. T) 
deal showed a £4m profit f 
Lex which bought the shares 
1978 and 1979 but furled to ?a 

boardroom repr escu ratio 
Recently Lev has sold : 

Whitehall Hotel in .Hpu.irc 
Texas for S4.75m. 

The group's agreement 
AB Volvo to import and j, 
tribute the cari and parts 
the United Kingdom has b* 
extended. It was previous]? fi 
five years to December" 3 
1984 but it has now became 
four-five year rolling ennn-jj. 

Briefly 

Charterhouse 
Petroleum 
beats forecast 

Charterhouse Petroleum has 
exceeded the profits rarer.* sr 
made last August when it was 
floated on the Srocf: Exchange 
bv the Charterhouse group. 
Yesterday’s results showed pre- 
tax profits of £5.3m for the six 
months to December, compared 
with rhe £4.S5ra forecast. 

An interim dividend of 0.71p 
gross is recommended. The 
results included earned interest 
of £1.5m against a forecast 
£l.lm. Short-term deposits 
amounted to £23.9m. 

Sales during the period were 
E6.6m but were affected by 
crude oil prices falling in terms 
of sierling and lower than fore- 
cast liftings from the Thistle 
Field. However, as a result of 
lower costs, the forecast operat- 
ing profit of. £3.9m was 
achieved. 

Production at die Thistle 
Field has been aFfected by 
difficulties with water and gas 
injection equipment and this is 
Likely to restrict the barrels 
lifted per day to 140,000. 

NorHicm Foods • is accepting 
Arana's all-share offer for 
Robertson Foods in respect of Us 
4.6 per cent stake in Robertson. 
Tate and Lyle is to take over the 
running of Jamaica's eight govern- 
ment-owned sugar refineries. The 
agreement, which is for seven 
years, has been reached witb the 
Jamaica National Sugar Corpora- 
tion. It is in line with Tate's 
policy of developing its consult- 
ancy and services business. Tate Is 
the oaly refiner in Britain or cane 
sugar, much of which comes from 
the West Indies. The agreement 
may also reflect the swing to ifae 
right in the Jamaican government. 
MeJson David : Turnover for half- 
year to September 30. 1980, £4-3Sm 
\ £4.95m). Pretax Iocs, £112,000 
(against profit of £84,000 last 
year). Tax nil (same). No dividend 
(same). 
Janies flatter Goldsmith & .Silver- 
smith : Turnover for half-year to 
October 31, 1980. Ell.59m 
1 £10.31 m). Pretax profits, 
£570.000 t£1.32m). Interim pay- 
ment unchanged. 

Second City Properties : Turnover 
for halF vear tn October 31. £7.36m 
(£S.45m). Pretax profit £369,000 
(£533,000). Interim 0.619tp 
(same). Chairman is confident tbat 
final rcsnlts will be satisfactory. 
Pressac Holdings: Interim divi- 
dend cut from 0.7tp gross (0.5p) 
bat should trading position im- 
prove board hopes to maintain 
total of last fnH year. Turnover 
£3.74m (£4.75m) for half year 10 
Jan 31. Pretax loss £112,000 (pro- 
ne £276,000). Loss per share 1.2p 
(earnings 1.32p). 
F. IV. Thorpe : Turnover Tor half 
vear to Dec 31 £2.01m (£2.23m). 
Pretax profit £274,000 (£400,000). 
Interim l.Op (same). Board says 
export sales are being maintained, 
albeit at reduced margins due to 
keen international competition 
and high pound. Home market re- 
mains depressed and board can- 
not yet see any positive signs of 
an improvement. 
Titaghnr Jute Factory: No divi- 
dends on ordinary or preference 
shares (same). Turnover £36.23m 
(E21.4Sm). Pretax profit £5.48m 
(loss £784,000). Eps 380.6p (loss 
56.6p). 
George Ingham & Co (Holdings) : 
Turnover for 1980, £2.67m 
(£2.28m). Pretax loss £72.000 (pro- 
fit £19,000). Loss per share 3.6p 
(earnings 0.85p). No dividend. 

Liverpool 
Post & 

plunges 
By Michael Prest 

Last year's dispute with ti 
National Graphical Associate 
(NGA). lower sti verticil] 
revenue, and the strung ponii 
caused the Liverpool Past 
Echo 
fits to 
£4.1m. 

roup's 19S0 pretax pr 
fall ro £ 1.47m fra 

Boddingtons bucks trend 
Boddingtons' Breweries, the 

Manchester - based regional 
brewer, has bettered the 
national trend of falling beer 
‘ales and profits to show an 
increase in pretax profits from 
£.4tn to £53m in 1980. 

Although national beer pro- 
duction fell, particularly in the 
second halF cf 1980, Bodding- 
ton’s raised its volume by 0.5 
per cent and tbe free trade now 

takes one-fifth of sales volume. 
In value,' sales rose by 15 per 
cent to £24.7m. A 20 per cent 
rise in the final dividend leaves 
the total up from 3.57p gross to 
4.29p. 

Mr Ewart Boddingron, chair- 
man, attributes the results to 
better productivity, the popular- 
ity of locat beers, and lower 
prices than the competition. 
Trade in the first two months 
of 1981 is slightly ahead. 

But the directors hope ih 
results will improve in ([ 
current year and have mai 
tained the final dividend 
S.63p gross, making lj.6p grn 
for the year, also the sain 
The market reacted sharp! 
pushing the shares up 2Sn 
115p. 

The dispute with the NG 
which lasted tor three wee 
on Merseyside, cosc the groi-" 
£1.3m. Retirements and rediin. 
ancies cost a further £l.33i 
and goodwill written off ait 
buying Panax Publishing 
Chicago added another £1.13 
to extraordinary items. 

In the second half oF fe 
year the Liverpool dailies It 
money, chiefly because of low 
advertising revenue and l.ish 
wages. But the newspapers 
British Columbia and Pinsbu- 
were profitable. ’ 

The paper and paefcagi 
division did well, despite lon:^ 
paper prices, and the groui 
three paper mills kept tht 
profit fail to 20 per cant. 

More company news, page 2 

BARBADOS 

In'-c-inn |nvHc<l in slijr>« in 
unu-.ujav crc/ll M>n:ri- 
IMI iram iimt->harln'i *lrv— 
li'inmi-ni nr Iona c»i.iWl»lu-i 
iie.ary Cnnbhran water (rnm 
r..MH. *» rite vanon 'iartei. 
In>j. 'JJ New- Bond Si.. London 
V. .1. 

Ill VESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES m 
llie British Virqin Islands. Proin 
Irr.m ia-i. comianv low and r.mny 
odicr advantages in ihls pol.Uc.’IW 
suhlc lrCDlc.il iwradi-c. Ai resi- 
rtr-u esvcris we know [hr ropes 
and dan hr lp you oil lo a smoolh 
start. .Send lodav lor vnur copv 
01 •' How To—In Ihe B VI.' 
Wnlt. enclosing SOp or l.'SSl.CiO 
rnr noM.igc and handlma lo 
C.P.E. Ltd P O. RDY 1. Virgin 
Corrta British V-rgm Islands. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

THRRI-r 'III'EHS niSTHICT 
r.Of ,I~1L DILL?   

car.u.oco BLS. Issued 1- .SI 
m.uuring ta.ij 31 — II.a” nS'^. 
Aonlic. tot. Cu.iXiO.fiOri and mere 
arc £4rio.ciorj Bis. oulalandlna 

SPANISH *■■■■ EXTVR'VAL LOAN 
i 1974 ISSI.'Ci 

The courioiii due lit April 19^1 BHV he prcscniert lor payment at 
?nco £.,pannJ -n irndxes S A 

hit. London Walt London EC.2P 
2JB. beiu-ecq ihe hours of 10 a.m. 
and a pm. 

London 20Ui March 1 n61 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX, telephone answering in.t 
lyiunp services. Including word 
proeeMlnn Aval'.vb’e hr*, a 
d.iI'. T iun 3 lire, I. —T7l-n nl- 
(U o-* »5 lor bruchurc ,le._il>. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
ChariilL-5 — I. Aiiociailnn of 

Aiii slant MHiresse* in SecondAr)i 
SehaoK aeiuvulcnt Fund. 2. The 
Avslsianl M.'Miri Bciu\->lent and 
Orphan Scholarship Tund. Charily 
or Anna V>'e>ituai:u:i A. The A. H. 
Crowlher Fund 

The Charily Commissioners have 
made a SOHLME (or this charity. 
Copies can be obtained tram them 
at 14 Ryder Slr-.e| London. SU IY 
oAH i ref: 2UsilT-Al-Ll i. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BUSINESSMAN. L-V-O:. bridge, 
markellng. seekj cmploymcnl In 
Pari* for 5-6 months, nnor IO 
Crsniield. M.B.A. Phono 01-4C7 
SH’i dayllinc or write M. r.irr. 
-4i.i Rue dr Moccou 75008. Paris. 

ENGLISHMAN. 34. t(HL>lil era ble 
c.-.pertoncc lino arts. nuem 
r rrnch. good organl-atlonal 
ahihtv. based London and S.W. 
rranee seeks rnidlnymenl. |ios- 
slbly in similar nr allied Held. 
epil-racInQ belli cnunlrlrs. Rox 
-955 ). The Times 

U.S.A. Fully oxperienerd s«i-re- 
Lirv seeks- wont m America —Box 
- s>u h. The Times. 

HARDWORKING. Married couple 
seek wort abroad April — Inivl- 
Hgr-ni honest, reliable, refer- 
Lncrs OI-3R.5 80.s4. Rnm J.. 

LADY. Ci.-'y 4U':. nr> Il>». ijpcs. 
keeps boou. dnvi-a. couk?—has 
wander lual. seeks inir resting 
challenge uretembli- L'.B.A. hul 
w-IH consider all nrnulnc olfrrs. 
Small cardial available. -— Box 
-ho i I' The Time4. 

GRADUATE, seeks pan limn writer/ 
admin sec. Tel 573 1431. 

FLAT SHAKING 

RICHMOND. C rooms k. * b. lor 
I professional gentleman. E30 
p w. Box 0565 F. The Times. 

S-W.1.—Large, eieqani house: own 
room: C.,6 p.w.—730 5984. 

FLATMATES—315 Bromptun Rd. 
selective alurina. 5B9 Sipl. 

5HARE-A-FLAT j est._195S> for pro 
fesslonals. jt“% Piccadilly.’ 

FLATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly 

493 

44 

FLAT SHARING 

MAX TLATSH ARE AGENCY, from 
till ■■ w. 78o 9674. 

HAMPSTEAD.—3rd person. 24-.T.0. 
snaclous Hal. with all amenities, 
own room tiki o c.ni lm.lu.slvc. 
Phone Paul o.%7 L'd'v” < davllmei 

INC. C23.SO. WKLY.—Honm In 
i.-milv house. Sln-.Hhani. is m-ns 
Lljckfrl.irs Vic. <0273. 5566T2 

LATBHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 

CHMBLSBA.^^MagiilficontPl* 
houje. Own room £36 p.w, 7^0 
5MH4. 

KENSINGTON, Spacious 3 bed- 
roomed fl.it ip 'hare. Carden, 
c.h.. 2 baths'.. 2 recol.' Rent 
nee. 102" ikVidRb win*. 

KNIGHTS3RIDGE. Pled-a-IOITe. 
Single room. Kllchenellc. balh, 
CH. CHW. C60 pw Incl. 723 
•n6a. 

FULHAM.—Young person. Own 
room In house to' J p.w. 585 
271H 

S.w.5.—Partly soir contained bed' 
■,-illlng ranm in IPKIOUS flat. 
Share kll * bath. Exccltcnl raelli- 
iles. Aiiracllvvl’.- furnished, t-53 
p.w. tnc Tel 01-375 2193. 

BARNES—Prof person M F io share 
larae mansion flat with 1 other 
i archil eel >. River views £35 pw 
inc Tel. 74fl I3R6 inner 6.00i. 

WIMBLEDON SW19.—Clri dble rm r 
h.iihroom in large luxury house. 
250 p.w. Incl. Phone 540 7882. 

S.W.7.—Man. own double room 
In luxury dal: £40 P.W.—381 
0125. c.vt. 6. Office hours. 

AMfcttsHAM.—End Mel line, 4ih 
prof, person, share house C22 
p.w. cxcl. 10241.15 > 56R5 eves. 

EXCLUSIVE knlghLf. bridge Ilal. 
Mon.-Friday Bed Sc broafcrasi £55 
P w. Impeccable references re- 
quire J oR9 5707. 

CHELSEA own room luxury hse. 
non-smoker £36.50 nw 3-32 6009. 

NORTH HARROW.—Near lube, own 
room. -:.h £130 pen. 427 0864 
alur " p.m. or weekends 

FULHAM.—2u Epirus Rd. S W.6. 7 
dhle room. 240 p.w. 1 slngh- 
rnom tifl p w. 1 both Inc 1 in 
larm- house. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

VIDEO 
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If you're huntingfor treasures 
tryTheTimes For Sale columns. 

Persian carpels. Old York Flagstones. Cameras, 
Mink coals.even tickets to see Frank Sinatra. 

You name it and you can buy orscl! it inTlic-Times. 

Because every day we publish the ‘For Sale’ 
columns. 

A treasure chest of the rare and ihe beautiful, the 
weird and the wonderful and the plain impossible to And, 

In fact the only place to obtain the unobtainable. 
To place youradvertisement or for further inform* 

ation please telephone The Times Personal Column 
Team on W.-S37 3311. 

THETIMES 
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Our Innovation by inrroducing a service whercbr 
home seekers may now view full colour film of 
potentially suitable properties (as featured on 
Thames Television News last weekj has resulted 
in much acclaim. 
Now, in the armchair comfort of our luxurious 
viewing room, you may take a tour of poten- 
tially suitable properties and view their interiors 
within a matter of minutes. 

T?te time thus saved in avoiding waste&i] journeys 
naturally results in lettings being arranged even 
more quickly to tne delight of those clients who 
rely solely on our twenty-two years’ of specialist 
experience. 

Central & SW London:3a1Wimpnte Street -W] • 01-637 7026 

Allother districts: 9 Heath Street-NW3 m-7941125 

CHESTERTONS 

Knights bridge, SW1 
Lovely, spacious mews House 
In excellent position. 3 
bedj-mv. -2 baiiirms.. recap., 
dining nn.. study, (ulty lid. 
ui Ri Tco. Superb funu>.' 
decor. Avail. mid-April lo end 
Juno. £500 p.w. 

01-539 5211 

HAMPSTEAD 

LUMiry modern house 3'a 
beds siud}-, through lounge, 
bf-auiilul garden, all (acilliit.-s. 
washing machine-. dr>i-r. 
garuoe Ct-nipany or emaassy 
id preferred. k.5u0 p.w. 

Ring 935 2625 after 6 p m. 

CHESTERTONS 
HAMILTON TOC, S.W.i 

Three furnished flata now 
avail. In this auractivc. u<;e- 
lincd road In 5i. Jonn's Wood. 
All 3 Hals have been rcccnUv 
dec. and lurnthed lo vnv 
high standard and will be 
avail, for 1 year nlut. 
Cl.30 p.w. 1 double * 1 slnolo 
brd,... Ige.. sunni recen.- din- 
ing room, fully llled baUirra.. 
wllh shwr.. Ml. Gai i.h.1 

C.h.W. 
Cl7ft P-W. 2 double heil- . 
iniciromm. recen. + dlnlnn 
rni... haihrm . kll . c.h..- 
c.ii.w. Incl. 
tj.Tai p w. 3 hedi.. "J double. 
I i.lngle beds. 5 bJlbruom.. 
J rn aullu. driublc refirpl. 
dining roam, iiiidv. Kll. win 
bieakfasl* area. C-H -c.h.w. 
Incl 

01-286 4811 

REGULAR ADVERTISING 
results IP 

REGULAR RESPONSE 
IN THE TIMES 

RENTAL COLUMNS 
Parfir.arw are cr.*; c.' rr.s-ie rompanics who tuccesufully adverliss 
'heir rer.ijls c«rv ca» and by doing so have (ha added benefit of 
coniraci rales. This is what Wr Truman said about response. 
“ VCL may ta inre.-es'.ed to know how fantastic the response has 
besr. io cur In tne Rentals section (or the Chslsaa 
Fla IE ns a.-e Ie:.n;. 
Sine® :ha hrji advsr appeared ws have received an endless stream 
ol calls nr.d lei .iimrous Rais to excellent Company lenanls. 
We :ar. a3i-.rt VC-J -fiat. whjnovEr wo haw similar properties on 
ou- l-.cci.s The Times is ihe meJ.um v/c will use lo advertise ihem." 

Property Consuftairts Estate Agents 
II you want similar results, pnone The Timet PROPERTY TEAM 
now cn. 

01-278 9231 
(Companies & Estate Agents only) 

Frivala Advertisers ring 
01-837 3311 

BARNES S.W. 13 
IO m!ru<. l-r.mliisuriJie. Clcgant 
uliv fui-r.-.iird nsgrncy iow7. 

noun.-. > 4 iK-droom-. 2 baih- 
rpinu ii with shnwnn rcccp- 
Uoii room i-.ifh balcony over 
looking hoar,, -lining room. 
•u,,y ilHcd l ilchcn. jniall par- 
•Icn. Olf -.ircoi parklii'j. M.n-i 
ijrvkr Hr., I.-I prclcrrcd. No 
“hares prls i2jO | ,;i o.n.o. 

01-S7S C074 

CI,E^5Ei'* , S.VE.3.—A good Iktl. v.llll J h.-.lroum .. n-'.'-pl. 1 A 
u Ail -1C-.I-I. d .■.■’■..led French 
win in-.-. . u-,io haiuinr. Lin. 
M£5T,rr- /-l ti> n incl. C.H/ r.n-- H-MJ- n.i-ipe lor .(vl.nls 
o/ <!' r and man/ nihcr js(. 
v."--* p-«i<rue.. Birch A Co -»'.»■.< Hhoj rT lines'. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE. Modern 5 brd- 
ro rm flat in luxurious modern 
bleep.. Large- reception. 2 tuih. 
jully iiiiud kilwien gar.igr. 
por.<-r. S50O p.w. Pum. or un- 
lurn Wilson Marconi. 255 
UI'Uo. 

HYDE PARK.—Spacious and 
ulrgani 2 rfaublc tirdraomed ILH 
ivlin superb antique lumi,hln'j 
.\sallabir J 2 years to comioinj 
’I (.VJ.'i p w. Around Town Flats 
229 

“Wia near lube. Srlf-eonlalrird- 
apacluii.s niudern 4 roomed lur- 
nishcd Hal. Iclephonc. C.H. -• .O 
x> w Hrl •. mi. deposit reod — 
Tel. 67.'. 5792. 

E1SO P.W. KENSINGTON. Delight- 
ful 2-oort room flat, beaulliullv 
niodcml/cd and tarnished tn n 
sery high standard. Arlmrord a 
Co. Tel: 01-551 L5B5. 

AMERICAN f.TKnllfi seeks luxury 
I lac or house up to !!55tl p.w. 
Usual fees required.-—Phillip* 
Kay a Low IS. 85V 2245. 

ItlRBflStdllSEhKSIBBSSBBIISaBdtlaEniKlliSIISIMISiggBgiUHBIHminBdtltlBOQB 
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MR, HARROOS Sunni', spacious 
well furnished IUI. 4 roams + 
k. S. b. 2J4i> p.it. •'>7 Uft'iS 

DZLCRAVIA. nir Baiun So.—-Luxurx- 
lurnislicd laL Huur Mat. Large 
reception room i7fl. ,v 20!i . u 
beds . k A b.. 2 tuirnnlL-s Mr.il 
cq.__ 1,-1 EIBU |l.*v. Hu-.w-ll. ai'l 

KNICHTSBRIDGG. F.helJrj borders 
verv prruv house nwi|- >li-co- 
riilcd and lunushed 2 bedrooms, 
2 reci'iitinn. kAh. nann narden, 
nas di, fum-unlum. E27ft p.w. 
'-Vi Ison. Mar dam 3.V. UUIJ*'«. 

WIMBLEDON. Aarocliic ,eml-Hnt 
Family h*e. 2 rrTeps. 2 dauble. 
beJs. l single, HUM k-iichcn. i 
hnthraom. garage, our den. CH. 
2L0O_p.w. Home From Heme 

FLAT"! DE VILLtt have Hale rrom 
.^30 n w. upwards in ccniral 
LnnHon.—°hnnp w.T *mni, 

W.i. Nr. Dakcr Si., lsi Moor turn, 
flat. Co. Ic« prri. Larar ruei-pl 
1 bed. fc A -to. c.h.w. 255-65 p.w. 
22v 1671. 

W.9.—Nr Weal hour n- pk. Tube 
gin. rum Itai. Largr reerpi . 

liv-n be'iraam. k A b. no. Let. 
prs»f. ‘:;'i p.v. 22? 1671. 

OUEE.NSGATIe. S.W.7.—' ullv fur- 
nished uOUb’r bedroom, mmler- 
r.:r.-d f:ai Ur.. «L'.. c h . lofr- 
ihfllfl*. rj'/» err vrprl- fthort IM. 

" bpvwrcn io-*. oi-g^T eeoa. ttf.1 

WIMBLEDON HILL.—Housr of 
character, excellent condition, 
south Inctnq. 6 beds.- d bain. 
main furniture? and aaniianvs. 
minUnumlPt l year. K.\*Q 
Trf: 021L5 ^*0041 icixrnlnna or 
■WL-cikCfiUa > - 

MAPSH A PARSONS oTUfr a llm 
s.‘locilon of i^^ll furnished houNC^ 
■:nd tiais: K7flJL&OU o.w.—5 
henslnqlnn Cliureh SI.. «■{*■ 
•4-7 fiG'il or J.p J.enslnBlon Hh. 
Hd.. W. V1. 521 5SIS. 

SWISS COTTAGE. - N.W.3^ .Superb 
rahM* lop Poor flul in pr.ind 
house. 2 bi-1- . rrrou.. k b. 
antique lumilurc £10ti p vr. inri. 
qn, . c.h. Nathan Wilson. «'*4 

HIGHGATE. Vltfage : luxurr town 
nou*c. ruby lurnished. 4 beds. - 
nsspi.. K and h. 2nd wc ; IW, 
ch, elc : 217.5 pw : to let only. 
—Tel M'J 24 JJ. 

ARCHITECT'S. MODERN sunny 
furnished IIDI In Swiss CD.lnoe. 
Double bedroom. iTcfP!J,“2- 
■.iQL-r. k tc b. Lii5 p w. Ettb 14U«. 

CHELSEA.— Elcgani Mat*, luu-lli- = 
bedroomn, k.i.b e.i*..-I«L LOHM 
IPI. El45. 7 ,ij M*i jJ. 

OXFORU i» mile*.—LUMiry wing 01 
Counlry House io lei. Suuprblv 
furnisiird. 2 people.—'M® 
TJI iQf i'11 

KENSIE4GTON. W.B.—S/C. IUr- 
nished Hal. 2 rooms, k. “ 
Chfi |. w 'suit 2■Ilnwi- A 
Gann. 521-1. it , 

W-2.—D.-lml'i,'ul .'.rd floor Ilal. J 
bcdmrin’n r<rpl. k ”■ 
Nic«<?v furnishriT r.v. -*on w. 
—Tel 5B6 WifiT nr 207- 4... 1 

WANTED unfirrnliheif n.it in 
Cenlral or North London w 

• nrofuss'aiwl irni.iic- Tel. 
Toi'H Jp.i'r 0 or .11 sopeLend* 

MARBLB ARCH.HYDE .PAHA.— 
Lu-stirV 1 !!.'» -I.-3 bed. tial • A 
houses. Lon*j «hort lets. v*e-.t 
Trend 26* A>j4, 

ST. JOHNS 47003 L;llra mod 
block'. 3 bcdiur.ms. "2 bfl'h 
double reerp.. balcony- 71* war* 
U.R0O p.a. CjrpM'j, rurlalnr 
piiri cnnienis tor sate. CL 4 Cn • d“9 M5B1. 

REGENTS PARK.<CAMDBN.—New!* 
dec. fumlBh'-rt b teem 1 itl ttu. 
inror 1'iinq dining area r-vio I 
brd. Can br- I..U. C73 p.w. e»e I 
i yr min u*.7 ,'AUj. . 1 

W.2.—Turn, inii'spaetic, targe sli- ■ 
linq rgom. n.iilo. 2 iH»Je bfd- 
rmims. 2 d*.h.. tilled ‘illchen. 
Muna. snidrlurn. rw*f qrtn.. ii4* 
C H. '7325 p.w. iNo agenldl. 
946 6HdH. 

BOYD A BOYD or Orl Braochamn 
S-h x. vw or a.v» 

-1 --rw Sprma 151 of ru/n- 
i.hed r-.ori'-Tlks available. Loi us 
na-.e your .idurcss and 11 will bo 
palled 10 you. 

COOD •■u.tii'v house* ami auarl- 
1 all,ihic and rtqulrrd lor 

nnioinai, evecullves. lonn or 
snori lo;*. m ail areas —Llpiricnd 
: !-'■ • JR .Mb? marie Sir orl. 
London If], oi-Jn>> 

HURLINCHAM GARDENS, SWS.— 
..lU'"1 ^''Ul/Ip Ordsm-:rs lo Itl. iridrt.;- large cooker. >va;li lM»ln. 
tilled ei.-n.'i. free i.iundrj-. linen, 
no -MiMrg luelers. E4U p w. 

GRACIOUS SPACIOUS- LUXURY 
*■ V„ . H-mim.irad 212ri u i UQL1.I-. 1 single h-irtnre .m 2 
<...-«£• ri-cenilnna. giirdon Holiday 
nr Comn.iny k-ls. 4!^ 727b, Mrs. 
hinir.ianils. 

EEiAJiPORT GARDENS. S.W.3. 
Msaelnu* 1 bed. PJI 

a, .. I vrar. £155 a.w. tionu- in London. Gdl 221b. 

CMm.°.3,e J nur twnomv - ■SvlM p anarlmvpls lar Mi-jri i„„, li-m. For banking and 

Fu-iMic^X, "!"• Ilk'S 'V.7 VHdfj. 
,'Jl..Mas* ami hnfiso* in 

,r-‘l Lenfioii .11-pa available 
1," !*ir , land or rhori lel>.— 

n"'M I.lrt . <11-7.IT 17,11 
F7.U<LX- 5*1 17-u. Ilualliy 

’ r‘ hnu*ei ror lonn lew 
and al.-ai asatl- 

ifn-mw rnnkinn. c”c-*--L7!DS W2. Imr.' hert.. 
ri.^U” umprn.. 225‘, 
,Vp"',l oHI 1-177. 

^ '-iir°f)cor f ” 1 b"rt recen u t1 n. All i, , 1-, N. rrri"i 
\li'n ft j 11 > t.').. “JHI 

L?NC LPT.—rnrnislied 
■ 0 =•' „ Ui-Li.-h. d house. CH, 

- :m. iHw raiwt. auf 
CHELSEA. ICINGS RO.—r.uaurf “Ih 

7‘hniL-n rij| in mud era 
c {'Ll.. 2 I- ■Irnnni^. lulounv. c.h.. 

|-*7.1'.,.wr BPMi-r 2Ui5 

S-TIJ- sunny tm-naor 
, 7 n-P-nuii,. 1 r_,rnilnni 

"•V^n- 'w.l.—Be^iriHii.y 
tt "wi?1 ^ 

BaVl.iiVr.'Sn n'mrr* 

Flaza Estates 

WE ARE LEADING SPECIALIST 
AGENTS IN FIRST CLASS 
FURNISHED I UNFURNISHED 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN 
CENTRAL LONDON. 
WE OFFER A PERSONAL 
EFFICIENT LETTING SERVICE 
TO' BOTH LANDLORDS £ 
TENANTS AND LOOK FORWARD 
TO HELPING YOU WITH YOUR 
ENQUIRIES. 

ANIMALS- AND BIRDS 

BEAUTIFUL ST. BERNARD puppies 
bred Jor quality and tempera, 
meui. From £175. Can deliver. 
—flOSIbn 102051 6A60H. 

BEAUTIFUL ST BERNARD puomes 
brad for quality anil icmperamem 
From CJT5. Oan deliver—Bus tan 
102051 63603. 

WANTED 

ROYAL WEDDING.—Comfortable 
1st floor oUlcc* With large win- 
dows required Tor hire on Rov.xj 
Wedding Rome on July 2,Jih 
(Strand arcaj. Please ring 01- 
245 9447. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Warned. 
Beat prices paid. Telephone Ob- 
talaabiea 01-950 5600. 

ANTIQUES. bOOKUaes. desks, ccm- 
fents boupnt. Kent arts ui-7:2 
8-73 n 

PLATINUM. COLD. SILVER, 
SCRAP wanted. Call or send Reg. 
Precious Jewellers *Dcpl. it, 
52 .T9 Saffron Hill. London EC1. 

. 01-406 2458. 01-243 2084. 
UP TO E5O0 pa.il tue uivle-: and 

Cartier watelte? ric. Prc-1!.'50 62v 
13:'2 221 13<v”. 

ANY COLLECTED WORKS Ot A. P. 
Hone. Australian poet, born I'JOT 
0625 5267G1. 

ENG LAND.'FRANCS. Stand Tlck-la 
for 31M March.—0L-S76 Ad'U. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PETERSHAM, Itlehmand- fiontooua 
17ih c. college: 3 - double (tads, 
5 receps: bcautllully furnlahed: 
fully automatic uidien. c.h.. 
smalt pardon: £130 D-w.—Td. 
940 7917. 

CHELSEA, KNICHT5BRIDCE. BEL- 
GRAVIA. — Luxury houses .md 
flats available loc long or short 
tela. Rlnq lor currail list. Flai- 
land, BUS 50flI. 

HOLLAND PARK, WIT. 1 m mar il- 
ia ID 2 bed. flai only COj p w. 
Phone Nathan WUson for del a! In 
of our quality- ^election of pro- 
perties la lei. 794 1X61. 

MAYFAIR INTERIOR designed 1 
bed.. 1 roeoLit 1 balh.. Ameri- 
can l:IL. serviced fL-ii avail, now I 
Palace Propcnifli 486 0926. 

DIPLOMATS A CXECUTTVES re- 
quire Jumiiltca nmpeny. AH 
Lonrton areas. Church Bros. 
A Partner* 01*439 05304

m7'>5X. 

MAVS always hava a oood go lor - 
non of nron4'j-tic« to rent in 
South ttrM London. Surrey and 

CAISER STREET.—LUXUIT fum. 
n.ll. 2 dnuhle beds.. 1 llvinq 
row., C M,i C.H.W. £120’ P.w. 

FABUtOUS neslllon. h>mhl»v. 
Eu«i:r 3 [w-d, [own housr. No 
sharai-c ES., n.w.—4J-j UM. 

LONDON 
PIANO 

CENTRE 
The Wool End's newest end 
most exciting keyboard 
vanug. 
Featuring pianos irom the 
United Stales Great Britain 
and reintroducing the World 
famous CONN Electronic 
O'gan. 
A week-long programme of 
demonstretion by tne coun- 
try® Icadlno keyboard er- 
ponenls—GEORGE BLACK- 
MORE. ROBERT WOLFE. 
DAVID HAMILTON elc. 
Week commencing 23 March 
iron 9.30 am lo S.JO pm 
daily. 9.30 am lo 2.30- pm 
Saturday. 

London Plano Centre, 
38 WJgmore Street 

(next WVqmorn Hall), 
London WiH 9DF. 
Tol. 01-486 3111 

■" for The Specialists in 

JSf, 
Stto-Excbanga-HLR- Rental -Lists } 

MOHJLEY GALLERIES 
^Debaoct tfSLLHRshara. 
^^LoodoaSE.13. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMEX 7 

JAQUHS SAMUEL 

PIANOS 

Lnndijn’.- Ijro-'SI * linn 
new .in>l rrconrtitit.rLrJ ptj: 
at com net it tu |irr<c». _ 

Homing und HP f.iclitl' 

BFCHSn'IN Hril’sr.. 
iJi EuCM.mt rtri.. ’.t :-- 

LI-7'J-, 3^1 _■ 

FOR SALE 

BESISTA CARPETS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

vm*'. hM-.L'io" L.-I 
loom «ViU» 7 yi-a f RU.irJh 
HIIU IUI ii.tour i j-ij- 
SC. >J \ A i .’l.lji'- 
#loci’> »t Wilinn*. •:.».'(*». . . - 
pile-., v-ivc' piles an! Bc-’b* • 
iron '.i.'lb si ' r. r-.r \A. 

43 Hour I'lannins and 
lilting sr-ioc-- 

2T-'.-7 Nv- King, HMS. 
I'arsoni -..rern S'-' 0 

01-751 2 Vt> 
[j-.n«!:.ir» laigiji inrcacndi 
ouppiier nf p;ain carpeting 

ORIGINAL OIL PA1NTIHG5 
tr.-llh rnqllah ni hi, I'am 
2 Jin .-, Sain. Orlq.nal c'l 
Unys by tb>- M;|or.via -IJ‘ 
2om 27In Scn-lbl' o.ts 
Bolton i iXJU i o50J 7~. 

THREE-PIECE B«r?>-rc w.ilpul : ^ 
2 scaler ■■ouch immacuLatc 
union. S'd;. XtalnuL twnr* 

play cdlilnol: L5•"•M Walnut 
cabinet'. L525 —nl-oTJ 947j. 

OBTAINABLES Ho nl.-.-ln !(|- 
obtMinablc. IICKC-LS lor i-w. 
events Ihp-sir-'. ric. tnc'i 
■ievent (..ird'-n \% nr hie 1-'n 
Bruce Sprircstvcn —>11-850 - 

GORS 8 KALLMANN 5ft. mahopanv 
Grand. Fine biMrament, elegant 
case. £2.000. 0fl‘-2-324O4. 

DANISH l!i.svi» nod >nn.'. 
t-'.IILO ■ J-JU !iir — L“ '■ 
dtnipn Labt. piu-. M ,-IU 
Tot.- 0277 L2I-C’.'- iL'.y 

WHO arc the oe*.i ui.i.r-- in Lan'' 
Trv Pooc A llradiev- n-jw i %. 
I.'litrorl M . SJIII.- r'->»? La.'; 
W1\ -:H5. r-l ::|.7 ; il7'. . 

NORFOLK FUBtHTURC.—•• T 
laciinuis ol I.aridiiiaUv 'Otj*- 
sof.i-bod, lo irdcr Lai-.i. -■■ . 
Ho.-v oi nui rliii .. .,i.» ; 
-•b!r. 0.~2 l.i.ios i-ajl. 1*. 
01-7jft 4840 

DES1CNCR SPR-.NC CLO'.s. 
in«-vv» tor wcnirn J

1
 '.- !•'<- '• 

Sat- Shod J LS-r-i • 
„ ♦*!m:.co tv.. Pv i. i-: '-■••o • 
MA9FLE •Uvr.,r.«- . ' 

bjihrr>oa.« !"»•' 
T-Uirm ‘crvl'-. l,-->>ri" ' • 
**•» full  Hrt SU*. Va> V 

30-IMCH mid. i'.OKI t J« I * 
‘b Agm. '.Li '.>j >, n •> —F- * 

VICTOTIAH I.;.-.I-Irtf.ithi r i 
Griin-tmoiher j.r. . n I t f'll. 
Sene'- n-i-rt re-c IIT:I-*. 
ierr ijiini jirin . vi 

OLD YO.TK PAVING. Mu.-. 
In-i Sinn-. »:.-.i-y Pasli'-i 
4m '‘.rcniti- S--I . r. F 

r>i-H. nK2s V.j7Jt. 
NORCIC SUKBEIICH. • sa- 

Coilijur _ _I_IH|" used i % 

FURN 17URE. ’ CARPETJ. DIV.’ 
 tjig dlscoiml . If r,e*; LO-.1 
John rmiim HI •'•• K ■* 
rtiaddarus tvarchou *' 
St Crehtlcrd. Mnl-i'-'L? 

CEORCt: III Mnt-o-my 
tiiMi.c?;:. 5 ilr.i-..'j UT*'"f„ 
Sins htqh r.-e-l«pi 
rifft". ov< t 2G.»i '.'J. I'.’-.IJ' - 

THE TIMES i LBlT-l^T.-.* nrid 
■!»ti'... n 1'unnl J. i 
vour r-hnlcn nf dj'.'s L7 •• 
li-f '2 ."11YT-. 

WALHUi 9-iJi\ ‘olio • •**'•’. r.j - 
very line w>v w tv'nli.-n* • , 
period. 611 4Li. o1™-" - 
Cl.l'.d nun ■ i-l.o'-1 

IMr t>iiideii!uli,> 
BARRA IT « iUUI.-1-U.I e ' 

L'-, 

DELIGHTFUL Pi.th ' 
l.ii i-aho';*'*'.' l-i ■ 
i»V • *. w.i . o.hix- •* 
brt.li vil1-• Tn. K,’ h>'* 
v Uin c. V *.l '■ •- 
V-*I.,I*II >:'-r?j 

NOSClC RrJSCT 5WGP 

1 i;tr,! 

SERVICES 

° PRfMCH OR GERMAN T PROD seil-eorrpetlnq Practice. 
RrvKiun. Oral and DiciaUan ca« 
t-ette enufsen. nnly £lfi.7i» pmi 
[W , Tel: D1-S7H 4-31J or write 
ib \.orM nf Learning, Free Poll. 
bWT-l 8BH 

rtl^^TTlAHSt^poN-lGermjn Lnfl- 

401 CvonlnB5 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, lnv- and 

tion —DatPlInn Gninpumr D.’ttno. 
Dept. T.l. J.» AUiiqdnn Road. 
«nn'ifpi. H R tn-'ivi inn 

FRENCH *• O ” f. A ■■ Level*. 
L?-pert luitlon. n.gqa HOJft. 

Y/H*-‘rt HI LornoM mi .i tv oi 
viiii-n rneprder by div.-iv-'.nUv 
-~ritng TOPS TV. 01*720 4463. 

.a»l* 

*—l|ti 

STEINWAY GRAND Plano. Model 
A. lift 21ns. reuiood eav, basv 
restrunp. uuperb lone and aclion. 
Carciuiiy u^rd muric'aiu inMiu- 
meni. Price new "712.01*0. oilers 
Invited around 54,500.—Phene: 
UourneniouUi 10202* 424426 or 
G&5221. 

PIAHUb nifv and rcconJ—Ijroe „ 
_*fo£k" Msli'rt uV.2 o7l Kin. i h-.*>i>*.i 
The PIANO WORKSHOP Hestorcrs' u.i in "■ 

and rrutilrri of line uuno*. tt!*v 
with option io buy. Onen Suns. 
2 Heei lid, NHo. 01-207 7u7t. 

PIANOS. M. LANE i SON. How and 
foi'cndlticnril. f’-jallly at rra-.on- 
able i*rten9 ftClJ-5.ll Rriqlilin 
Rd.. S>h Crnvdrin. ul .r,fn .731.1 

SLUTHNER GRAND bit r. « vv uod 
caw? rccond. 21..XJO. 405 <*20U. 

_ i-M'Bsv. idmi. Wratlakr*. 
ELECTRONIC ORGANS. New and 

tut*d. Full rangv Yamaitr, Low- 
rry and Viscount cUsvU^ii at 
Chappi-H ot Baud Street. Trl.:, 
01-4"L 2777. Also ruper show- j . _    
rprana at Centra! .Milton Kcynm.. ■ tin N' ft. 
Ti£i.: O'Mift SoavaUMa. ".veoav'eTN?. 

UPfUCHT P* AMO.—rjurr v.ifnui 
ca.e. Bra** c’ndelah.i. Working 
•i' Irr. Sl°-■- W Glue 

PIANO iSchlmm-l ueTtohri. 
nMimoany fini.ih. as new. .'.l.oOu. 
—Ca*l 01-436 1114 after J ri tr. I r-ni*,*i'- 

BECHSTGIN.—„fi -.*.n iNu "hwftM.. • Ck'ni'f 
vl.'lirn.inv. M’li'h- Irji,. Hr*. ’ ml [ •   1 • ' J  

r«-hu I lit it(sirn-.iq. rrf.-i-.eri. j., T 7 ‘ : 7 ■.: • T- 
Ivor’or., fliri. View nriim|,-i . .. , ... 1*1 
Offer* over £2.RSo. ui-4ao e"an. (continued 01: |«?C -~a’ j 

i a* i i .T • 
•• | tor (' 

SOPftS tn i :r.-> 
is .;«a;;*j . . 

ni •I'lohi. i. L r '•11 * 
*s V.M M-* y • • ..... 

SIGNED uiul' ’ -II.IIM" I '• ”/ ■ 
■11.HJ1 bv ■sait’pur tii-. 1 - 
■ asli. Ih.- Art cn lr-"-!. , • 
F.TVII S..-I»*I «'i-vi. r.t 
Is'.ij..'. ril-rv. ffV-'. { 

□ A J ELE7T-s:::c n-,r . 
ar.-v.Miri. * — -ftl ltiftti . ... ii 

PHOtl" P'IIIII ■ :.Hr, ■'!•. ' • ir 
—- ,.'4t,i ru*?iii.v • *• 

.'U. 

*•0" 
MtiV;= !7t'R T!,,- i - ni 1 
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nion 
Sources of non-life 

premium income 1980 

United States .........40 

United Kingdom...............   24 

Netherlands   ........11 

Canada       ......7 

Rest of World IS 

EXTRACTS 'FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S 
REVIEW AND DIRECTORS’ REPORT 
TOR1980. 

Summary 
The profit attributable to shareholders for 1980 

• (after-taxation and minorities) was £76.5m compared 
with £9L8m for1979. Earnings per share declined to 

j IS.61p from 2234p in 1979. The reduction in profits and 
, earning per share was due largely to adverse trading . 
■ conditions inNordi America ana die severe effect of 

changes in rates of exchange. 
Your directors recommendfhe payment of a final 

dividend erf 6.400p'(1979 5.800p) per share which, with 
the Interim dividend paid in November 19S0, gives 

a total of10.800p (1979 9-800p). This represents an 
incieaseof 10.2%'dn the diridfed paid In respect of the 
year ended 31 December 3979.The cost of total dividends 
for 1980. including preference dividends, will amount to 
£44.4m, leaving £32. lm to be transferred to retained 
profits and reserves. 

World-wide non-life.premium income in sterling 
terms show ed only a small increase of 2%. However, there 
was an underlying growth of 17% after allowing for foe 

} effect of changes in rates ofexchange, the sale of 
shares in former subsidiary compsuiies in Australia, New 
Zealand, South Africa and die Republic of Ireland, which 
have became associated companies, and other factors^ 

Our underlying rates of growth in premium income 
during the period 1976-1978, averaged about 6% per 

annum and were appreciably less than those of our 
competitors. This was because of the need to restrict 
growth in 1976-1977 in the light of our 1975 results and . 
our low solvency margin at that time. In 1978 a policy of 

prudent growth, was decided upon, but it was not until 
1979 that the effects of this policy first showed through 
-with an underlying rate of growth of 12%, increasing to 

17% in 1980. 
Investment income in sterling terms, net of loan 

interest, was £142.8m (1979 £14h0m) > but after allowing 
for the effect of changes in rates of exchange, the sale of 
chares in former subsidiary companies mentioned above 
fmrl other factors, the underlying increase was 15%. 

There was a small reduction, in the sterling amount 
of life profits which were £15.2m compared with £l6,6m 
in 3979. However, after allowing for' the effect of changes 
in. rates of exchange and other factors,- life profits showed" 
an underlying rate of increase of S.5% over 1979. 

Nan-life underwriting suffered a marked, 
deterioration during1980,withalnss of £573mcompared 
with a loss of £2L3m in 1979; As expected, results 
deteriorated in the United States and particularly so in 
Canada. The underwriting results in the United Kingdom 

.the Insurance industry and, in particular, the role of 
companies like ourselves which writs business through 
independent agents. We concluded some time ago that 
a fundamental change in our methods of operation, 
and in our relationships with the independent agents, 
was essential to protect the long term profitability of 

»our business. The additional expenses involved in all 
aspects of the ensuingieoiganisation represent; 
therefore, an investment to produce profitable growth, 
in. the future. 

One of oiir principal objectives has been to secure a 
relationship with our independent agents based on 
mutual respect and increasing profitability, lo this end, 
the products and services wehave (feed have been 

combined wifo broader authorities given to selected 
trained agents who have entered into contracts with the* 
Company providing them, with greater incentive and 
security 

Our objectives have been substantially achieved so 
far and although the underwriting prospects for the 

msromrarindastry in the Immediate future are not 
encotnagfog,^we have confidence in the effectiveness of 

our strategy for the longer term. 

United Kingdom 

There was a deterioration in underwriting 
experience in the UK during 1980 and a loss was made 
of £2'.3m compared with a profit of £3.5m in3979. 
Premium income increased by over 25%.. 

Trading conditions have been dlfi&cult.Th.e practice 
of some companies to reduce rates substantially to 
protect their existing portfolios and to attract new 
business was a particularly adverse feature. Although the 
rate of inflation has been falling recently it remains a 
major problemfor insarers.The severe economic recession 
has restricted real growth in the volume of available 
insurance business and underwriting capacity has 

exceeded requirements. 

Although fire wastage during the year increased by 
32% over 1979, competition.for industrial fire and 
consequential loss business remained strong and the 
higher level of claims and exposure were not matched 
by increases in premiums. Nevertheless, in the absence 
of the poor weather conditions that affected 1979, our 
fire account produced a profit. 

Employers’ liability experience has deteriorated. 
Premium volume, which in this class is related to the 
wage bill of the insured, suffered as a result of the 
•recession. There has been an increase in the number of 

claims made for industrial diseases to an extent that they 

3aave become a special problem over the last few years. 
Motor premium income increased by over 30% 

during the year but the account produced a small 
underwriting loss. 

life profits in the UK increased to £7.8m (1979 
£%Im).This increase reflects the triennial valuation at 
the end of1979 of the closed NorthemNon-Partidpating 
life Fund. 

Netherlands 
■ The total result of our Netherlands subsidiary, 

Detta-Uoyd, was most satisfactory in 198Q.The 

underwriting result showed a marked improvement, with. 
• a loss of £3.0m compared wifo£10.7mm1979. Investment 
income was £18 Jm (1979 £20.7m} and life profits were. - 
£6.9m (1979 £S.2m). The depreciation of the guilder 

against sterlingby 21% dmmg the year has dejmsedtiiese 
amounts for 1980 in sterling toms. 

Canada 
Underwriting experience was particularly poor in 

Canada which produced a loss of £LL9m (1979 £.0.4m 
profit). Investment income increased to £9.1m (1979 
£8.8m). Premium income in local currency increased 
by 16%. 

There was a amrinning effect during1980of the . 
distortions in the market place caused by the past 
operations'cf the Anti-Inflation Board and inrense 
competition and uncertainty prevailed throughout the 
year. In addition, increased reinsurance capacity and the 
attraction of high investment returns have encouraged 
the persistent use of wholly inadequate premium tares. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Integration of our business interests in Australia and 

New Zealand with those of the National Mutual Life 
Association of Australasia limited, became effective on 

. 1 August1980.We now have in each of these countries an 
associated company inwhich our effective interests are 
45.9% and 49.2% respectively. 

Trading conditions in both countries remained 

exceptionally difficult with unabated pice competition. 
The underwriting loss in Australia fix the first seven 
months of the year was £2.5m compared with a loss fix: 
the whole of1979 of £23m. Investment income for the 
Same period was £4. Sm (1979 £7.0mfuH year). In New 
Zealand the corresponding results were an underwriting 
loss of £0.5m (1979 £0.5m) and investment income of 

£1.0m (1979 £I.2m). 

Principal offices 
tbroughoutthe world. 

impmwad in die Netherlands. Marine and aviatiort 
business written in the London market resulted in a 

release of £3.2m to theprofit and loss account compared 

with £2.5m reported in 1979. 

MAJOR TERRITORIES 
Umted States 

The undawri ting loss rose to £3L8m from £S-3m in 
1979. Investment income increased to £50.5m 
>(1979£46.5m). , ... 

Ibr most of foe year the economy was m recession 

and inflation was running^Lt a high level. Competition 
, within the insurance industry was so intense that it 

that little heed was being given to the longer term 

consequences. Market capacity has been well in excess or 

current needs mid this, together with the availability of 
high interest rates, has encouraged relentless price 

cutting, especially in commercial business. 

written premiums in local currency ^ 
growth was considerably higher than the average growth 

for the industry and although ex* sMimty to 

RESULTS IN BRIEF 

Premium income..,, 

Investment Income, 
Loan interest,,,*.*.,. 

Life profits    
UnderwritingTesult................... 
Associated companies' earnings  
Profit before tax:....   
Taxation and minorities...*.......... 

Profit attributable to shareholders. 

Earnings per share.................... 

Dividend per share (net)....***,.***. 

Shareholders’ funds 

151.4 
-J&6) 
142.8 
15.2 

(573) 
23 

103.2 
(26.7) 

76.5 

18.61p 

10.8013 

£769m 

1979 
£m 

1A48.5 

153.6 
-02,6) 

141.0 
16.6 

(21.3) 
 L3 

137.6 
(45.8) 
91.8 

22.34b 

1717m 

this nrodestincreasewas most sansiactiayui me 

conditions. The commission and expense ratio to written 
prenriumswas 34.0% (1979 33.1%) mddre statutory - 

operating ratio 104.7% (1979102.5%) . The expense 
ratios reflect the continuing implementation cose 

associated with our long term strategy reretredto bdwv 
■■which is designed to achieve a larger share of the mariret 
as well as greater profitability. 

Our long term strategy is basm upon a . 

comprehensive of the changing conpiuOns 

FINANCIAL 
Sterling continued to appreciate in 19S0 against 

most other currencies and particularly against the 
European currencies.The effect of changes in rates of 
exchange reduced premium income by £97.2ni, 

investment income less loan interest by £I1.5m, profit 
attributable to shareholders by £7.4m and shareholders’ 
funds by £74.8m. 

Solvency 
Net assets attributable to shareholders at 31 

December 3980 amounted to £7o9m. (1979 £717m) and 
the solvency margin (ie net assets expressed as a 
percentage of written premiums) was 66% (1979 62%). 

CONCLUSION 
A year ago, I drew attention to the worsening trends 

in underwriting results which began in 1979 and were 
caused fay a combination of increasing competition and 
inflation. Unhappily I was right then in suggesting that 
there were few signs of an early return, to responsible 
market behaviour and, against a sombre background of 
continuing inflation, I believe that our results for the year 
are reasonably 'satisfactory. 

In particular we did well in foe United States to 
increase our premium income by over 15% and restrict 
foe rise ittour statutory claims ratio to 70.7% against 
69.4% for the previous year, both of these being a better 
achievement than the market average. 

While it is disappointing that our UK underwriting 
should have produced a small loss in1980, this was inline 
with general market trends. However, there was a 
substantial increase in our premium income and we made 
good progress towards our objective of regaining a larger 
market share. 

I am i^ad that we are able to record a marked 
improvement in the underwriting results in the 
Netherlands. In Canada there are now; at least some signs 
of a change for foe better in market conditions, though, it 
will take some time for underwriting results to become 
satisfactory again. 

The insurance industry is a major contributor to foe 
country’s invisible earnings and we as a Company can be 
proud of our own share in this. In 1979, the last year for 
which detailed figures are available, the1 net contribution 
to the balance of payments from the invisible earnings of 
the private sector was not far short of £5 billion. Of this 
total foe insurance companies and brokers and Lloyd's 
of London between them produced almost one-fifth. 
I have every confidence in the strength of foe British 
insurance industry and its ability to continue to make a 
truly significant contribution to the balance of payments. 

Our business has always been cyclical and foe 
downturns have in the past usually resulted from an 
over-capacity in foe market following periods of good 
underwriting restfits.Tbe ament downturn has been 
particularly severe due to' the unusual combination of 
deep economic recession and high inflation rates 
world-wide. The insurance industry feces another difficult 
year in 1981 hut, in my view, we shall see foe first signs of 
anuptuminfoeunderwritingeyde by foe end of foeyean 
Our strong balance sheet will enable us to take full 

advantage of improving underwriting conditions as they 
occur andwe are continuing bur efforts to expand our 

market share, more especially in the United Kingdom 

and the United States. In the United States wehave 
invested a very substantial amount in the restructuring 
of out organisation which, is now beginning to show a 

return through increased premium volume and a stable 
claims ratio. A gradual reduction, in foe expense ratio 
should follow over foe next few years. Moreover, foe 
substantial increase in premium income already achieved 
In these countries should, subject to movements m 

interest rates, be reflected in higher invest-menr nvomt». 

Assurance Company Limited 
HeadOjfice: St» Helena IPhdershaft, XiOndoaECSP 3DQ CHAIRMAN 
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Steetley falls 
22pc despite 
boost from 
overseas 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Overseas earnings leapt for- 
ward last year ar Steetley, the 
mineral, chemical and ceramic 
group which serves the con- 
struction and steel industries, 
as the United Kingdom reces- 
sion deepened. 

While turnover for 19SO 
climbed by 16 per cent from 
£297.Sm to E345.7m pretax pro- 
fits fell bv 22 per cent from 
£23.5m to £lS.2m. including the 
first full-year contribution from 
Gibbous Dudley. 

The dividend total is held at 
15p. This is covered 2.5 times 
on a historic basis. After the 
announcement the shares 
gained 8p to 179p, putting the 
yield at 8.4 per cent. 

Trading profit remained 
static at £36.4m, but the group’s 
interest charges almost doubled 
from £3-9ra to £6-9m although 
borrowings fell by £4.7m to 
£55m. The main reason for the 
increased charges was the £30ra 
acquisition of Gibbons Dudley 
and tw.o investments In Ohio. 

However, the United King- 
dom tax charge dipped from 
£3.3Sm to £720,000 because of 
first-year allowances and the 
new stock relief regulations. 

Overseas profits rose bv 9 
per cent and now represent 37 
per cent of operating profit- 
The French contribution 
doubled during the period to 
about Elm and North America 
performed well. Distribution 
activities in Canada’s western 
states benefited from the 
area’s rapid development, while 
results from Australia were at 
a similar level to last year’s, 
although exchange losses on 
consolidation of overseas pro- 
fits cost the group £594,000. 

In the United Kingdom the 
construction side of the busi- 
ness, which is now the most 
Important contributor, was 
badly hit by both the recession 
and the cuts in public expendi- 
ture. The main burden of these 
fell on the private sector, said 
Lord Boardman, the chairman. 

Cement-Roadstone in 
new U S acquisition 

Cement-Roadstone Holdings, 
a leading Irish building mater- 
ials group with major interests 
in the UK and overseas, - has 
acquired, through ks US sub- 
sidiary, the Concrete Conduit 
Company Inc. for $12m 
(£5.28mj. 

The purchase was financed 
by a placing of 7.75m shares. 

Concrete Conduit, with sales 
in 1980 of S20.2m..and pretax 
profits of $2.1m, is a leading 
producer in four states of pre-. 

Celtic Haven turns 
interim loss into profit 

cast concrete vaults for power 
and telephone companies. Other 
products include prestressed 
concrete power poles, highway 
barriers and cattleguards. 

Cement-Roads tone’s existing 
US operations are in the energy, 
rich mountain states. The addi- 
tion of Concrete Conduit inr 
creases to IS the number of 
manufacturing plants, located 
in the high-growth states of 
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, 
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
California and Arizona. 

properties have been recently 
valued at £4.62m, an excess of 
£3.27m over book value. This 
makes asset value 175p per 
share. With turnover rising from 

£390,000 to £601,000 in the six 
months ro September 30, Celtic n . 
Haven has turned a loss of KeorgdDlZatlOIl at 
£160,000 into a pretax profit of 
£78,000. 

Following the sale of the 
farms, the group’s borrowing 
was repaid in August 1980. The 
elimination of bank interest 
will assist the second half. 

The board hopes to report to 
shareholders on other discus- 
sions concerning the company’s 
future within the next few 
months. 

Sharpe & Fishers 
poor second half 

Sharpe and Fisher, the buil- 
ders' merchants, DIY and 
garden supermarkets group, 
saw pretax profits fall by a 
fifth in the second half of 1980. 

However, as the first six 

Clark & Morland 
Mr J. P. G. Morland, the 

chairman of Clark, Son and 
Morland, the unquoted com- 
pany manufacturing sheepskin Eroducts, reports that at the 

eg inning of January it became 
clear that the loss for the year 
to February 28, 1981, would be 
“very substantial”. So the 
board commissioned a report by 
an independent firm of accoun- 
tants, Spicer and Pegler, on 
steps to __ be taken to restore 
profitability^ The report’s 
recommendations have been 
accepted by rhe board. One 
recommendation is to close 
down and dispose of the pre- 
mises ar Yeovil and this is 
going ahead. 

months’ figures were higher, 
the decline for the year is only Rjalifc iccup h-v 
7.9 per cent to £ 1.39m, com- DJ 

WE Norton 
The board of W. E. Norton 

(Holdings), the machine tool 
merchants, is planning a rights 
issue. It will raise about 
£705.000 (net) by the issue of 
780,000 new 11 per cent con- 
vertible cumulative preference 
shares of £1 each, 1996-2001. 
Terms: one preference for 
every 27 ordinary shares at par. 

For the year to March 31, 
1981, the board forecasts a 
pretax loss of u not more than ” 
£975,000, after interest payable 
of £540,000, compared with a 
pretax loss of £247,000 for 
1979-80. 

pared with 1979’s record £1.51m. 

Denbyware puts case 
for rejecting Crown 

Mr George Robinson, chair- 
man of Denbyware—advised by 
Minster Trust—says in a letter 
to shareholders that board 
strongly and unanimously 
recommends them to reject the 
Crown House offer. The direc- 
tors have no in ten don of 
accepting it, nor does Minster 
Group. 

He says that the group's asset 
value per share at book value 
is 99p, some 24 per cent above 
the offer price. The freehold 

Morgan 
Grenfell 
jumps 43pc 
to f 7.2m 
By Ronald Pullen 

Better conditions all round 
have resulted in Morgan Gren- 
fell, one of the City’s leading 
merchant banks, raising profits 
43 per cent to £7.2m for 1980, 
after tax and transfer to inner 
reserves. The dividend to share- 
holders — Morgan Guaranty 
Trust of the United States, in- 
surance brokers Willis Faber 
and a clutch of United Kingdom 
institutions—goes up a third to 
6.7p a share gross. 

The figures have been struck 
after a release of deferred tax- 
ation to inner reserves because 
of the earlier over-conservative 
treatment. The scale of this 
shows up in restated profits for 
last year, which have increased 
from £4.4ra to £5qu 

The bank has also brought 
more of its inner reserves into 
the open to bring issued share 
capital more into line with 
capital employed.-There is to be 
a one-for-one script and a £7.5m 
transfer to published reserves, 
which raises disclosed share- 
holders’ funds from £45-5m to 
£5S.3m. 

Mr William Mackworth- 
Young, vice-chairman, says that 
the Bank of England’s liquidity 
proposals makes it necessary to 
put more of the bank’s re- 
sources into the “shop 
window”, and admits that be 
would be prepared to disclose 
more if the rest of the accept- 
ing houses would agree. 

Lord Catto, Morgan Grenfell’s 
chairman, attributes the success 
oE the past year to the inter- 
national development of the 
past twelve years. 

Export finance has been 
especially strong, following the 
concession two years ago that 
merchant banks could fund, as 
well as negotiate, credits. Loans 
under the ECGD scheme have 
more than doubled to £109m 
and are expected to double 
again -in the next year. 

Elsewhere, the Eurocurrency 
side has done .well—both bonds 
and syndicated credits. 

Hepworth Ceramic raises 
MC headed a bad time for the automotive 

Last year the group, d jndustry. T.be steel industry 
by Mr Peter Goodall, dec.ee ^ 

By Peter Wainwright 
Hepworth Ceramic does not 

believe that cut dividends 
should follow enforced redun- 
dancies. Last year it made a 
quarter of its workers redun- 
dant and pretax profits plunged 
from £36.17m to £22.2Sm. But 
up goes the gross dividend from 
713p to 7.50p despite more 
than halved earnings per share 
of 10-2p. The fall in current 
cost earnings was from 93p to 
2.9p- 

Relieved dealers lifted the 
shares 6p to Hip yesterday. So 
shareholders have not lost out 
on the autumn, 1979 rights 
issue of new shares at 93p when 
the existing ones were 100p. 
This issue raised £29m. 

that the time had 
Hepworth Ceramic W contrac^ 
along with its markets. . 
hope is that break-even P° 
in *"every” division have been 
hope 
in every OJV«M“

M 

brought down even tnores P 
than revenue. In 0s 
the group found a decJ|^sinn 
30 per cent in every 
except steel, where the slump 
was 50 per cent. In some areas 
like refractories it has ob per 
cent of the marker,. andI the 
board’s hope it n» bring at>out 
some price stability. 

The background to contrac- 
tion was the lowest number or 
bousing starts seen since 
a slump in construction, ana 

Itself is pulling down output 
from 26m tons in 1979 to just 
over 11m tons. 

Tn 1980 turnover fell from 
mi2\m to £263-21 ra and pre- 
tax profits from £36.17m to 
£222SHL Before striking the 
latest profit the group deducted 
more than £3m in redundancy 
costs, but the bulk of closure 
casts' totalled £6tn (after tax 
relief). These appear as extra- 
ordinary items as a deduction 
from net profits. 

Thanks partly to the timely 
cash call, and good housekeep- 
ing, the" group ended the year 
with net cash balances of £19m 
against £33m the year before. 

Mr Peter Goodall, chairman . 
Hepworth Ceramic Holdings, 

Hawley 
Leisure 
tops £lm 
By Philip Robinson 

Hawley Leisure, the United 
Kingdom’s largest distributor of 
coin-operated amusement mach- 
ines such as Space Invaders, 
yesterday reported more than 
doubled profits and a 100 per 
cent dividend increase. 

The group, which three years 
ago was making losses, reported 
profits for the year to Decem- 
ber up from £520,000 to £1.2m 
on a turnover up from £11.3m 
to £26.59m. The gross total 
dividend is lifted from 1.142p ro 
2.285p with a 1.428p final. The 
shares rose to 60p before easing 
back to dose a penny down on 
the day at 58p. 

Hawley, around 16 per cent 
owned by one of Mr Michael 
Ashcroft’s other quoted com- 
panies. Provincial, has made six 
acquisitions this year and raised 
fVTm of new cash. Much of the 
increased profit has come from 
the amusement machines side, 
which was expanded last April j 
with flm nurrhac^ fif T.nn- \ 

Interim slide at Wolseley-Hughes 
By Margareta Pagano . 

Lower consumer and indus- 
trial spending more than halved 
pretax profits from Wolseley- 
Hughes, the central, heating sys- 
tems specialists. 

Pretax profits slid from 
£7.69m to £3.43m in the six 
months to January 31 on sales 
which were down by some 20 
per cent to £8S.04tu. The in- 
terim gross dividend is main- 
tained at 6-28p. But Mr Jeremy 
Lancaster, chairman, said that 
a maintained final dividend 
would depend on trading over 
the next few months- The gross 
total dividend paid last year 
was 17.8p. The share price drop- 
ped 5p to 228p. 

The group, which also manu- 

factures agricultural equip- 
ment, engineering, plastics, foot- 
wear and other products, traded 
at a record level in the year to 
last July with a 22 per cent rise 
in pretax profits to £15m. 
However, trading conditions 
since last May have gradually 
deteriorated with demand from 
the group’s divisions overall 
down by about 20 per cent. 

On the manufacturing side, 
order books had been lower by 
some 35 per cenr compared with 
this time last year, said Mr 
Lancaster, and there had been 
no signs of any improvement 
in recent trading; 

Short-time working continues 
at particular plants. Since last 

January 800 employees ha, 
been made redundant. IVolsefc 
now employs 4,500 staff y, 
further rationalizations are n, 
ruled out. 41 We have in 
been rationalizing over the t 
four to five years otherwise „ 
would not have been so bugjaB 
in the last year.” Mr Lancajie 
said. 

Borrowings, which at the eat 
of last year were £4.62rn, hj,. 
not been increased, giving ^ 
group a low gearing ratio» 
13.5 per cent- Interest charge 
in this half year were lower3 
£425.000. against £1.09m i* 
time, aod tax took £l.78nicoa 
pared with £4m. This leaves tt 
tained profits at £1.62m again 
£3.66nu 

Overseas side lifts 
Hall Engineering 
By Margareta Pagano should not fall short of last 

Improved profits from Hall year’s level. 
. , , - , - r- ; Engineering's overseas sub- In 1979 trading in South 

with the Elm purchase 01 Lon- , sidiaries have compensated for Africa contributed £1.8m to 
don-based Cherry Leisure. How- 1 tj,e united Kingdom downturn profits, £4.4m came from the 

lifting pretax profits by 11 per United Kingdom divisions, and 
the 

don-based Cherry1 

ever, Mr Ashcroft says there 
was also growth in its leisure 
goods 

The group’s interest charge 
increased from £292,000 to 
£814,000. but money from the 
two cash-raising exercises has 
reduced gearing to around 55 
per cent. 

‘Banks can play an important part 

employment’ 

‘The crying need is to get the general level of profits up, 
not the level of bank profits down.lt is vital that we have 
the resources to go on supporting our sound customers 

and see diem through their difficulties’ 

Extracts from the statement of the Chairman, Sir Jeremy Morse, in the1980 Report and Accounts of Lloyds Bank 

Pre-tax: profits of the Lloyds Bank Group 
for 1980 were £290 million, 5% up on the 
previous year’s £277 million. This rise 
was less than the general rate of inflation, 
around the world, and our current cost 
accounts, which make adjustments for 
inflation, show pre-tax profits marginally 
down on 1979. After tax and dividends, 
profits retained in the business to finance 
our own and our customers’ future expan- 
sion were £172 million. 

Retail banking profits, in addition to 
reflecting our competitive performance, 
also rise and fall with the cycle of business 
activity and interest rates, particularly in 
Britain. This has been borne out in 
1980. A good international perform- 
ance by LBI helped to hold Group 
profits up; but increases in costs and ^ 
provisions for bad and doubtful debts have marked the 
turn of the profit cycle in Britain- There will be forther 
downward pressures in 1981 as the recession reduces the 
growth of loan demand and as interest rates fall 

The figures of bank profits, objectively considered, 
are not excessive. Taken oner the tmole cycle they 
may well not be sufficient to maintain our free capital 

in real terms. Nor has the return we earn on share- 
holders1 funds been out of line with that of industry 
in general. 

The crying need is to get the general level of 
profits up, not the level of bank profits down. 

At this stage of the cycle it is vital that we 
have the resources to go on supporting 

'/. our sound customers, large and 
' small, and see them through 

their difficulties. Not only is it ' 
necessary to maintain a sufficient level of 

profits as a basis for future growth and as a 
first line of defence against baa debts and other 

losses; it is also necessary to have a strong capital 
position. This has become all die more important 

in the present economic climate of the world. 
Within Britain, the immediate priority is the re- 

duction of inflation, but we also have to prepare for the 
recovery after the recession. If it is accompanied by some 
sustained increase in productivity and the containment 
of inflation well within single figures, then the banks 
can play a very important part in rebuilding industry 
and employment, for their own as well as the general 
good. 

Copies of the 1930 Report and Accounts arc cfaunahle from the Secretary; 
Lloyds Bank Limited, 71 Lombard Street, London EC5P 3BS. 

BUDGET PROPOSALS: We are very' disappointed at the Chancellor's proposal for 
a large levy on. the British banks. This is highly damaging at a time when industry 

esperatelv needs the support of strong banks. If it goes through, shareholders’ funds in. 
toy as Bank will be reduced by more than £60 million. We shall be doing all we can to 

persuade the government to change its mind before it is too late. ■ 
(Frora a later to alurchoUers with, die Annual Report.) 

Lloyds Bank has 2^35? branches diroush out the United Kingdom r.nd there are now. in 44 countries, 498bmncheyand offices of the Lloyds Bank Group, 

including chose ot Lloyds Bank Internationa]. TheN.irional Bank nt New Zealand and Lloyds Bank California. 

cent to £7m in the year to 
December against £6.3m last 
time. 

Sales were £102.19m com- 
pared with £97.68m. The final 
gross dividend has been raised 
to 6p, making a total dividend 
for the year of 10.8p gross 
against lOp last year. The share 
price rose 14p to 170p. 

Mr Richard Hall, chairman, 
said vesterday that conditions 
in 1981 could be worse than 
those of last year, particularly 
in the steel reinforcement and 
design divisions. Results from 
the United Kingdom would 
depend on. improvements from 
overseas trading compensating 
for the expected depression but 

the remainder came from the 
Middle East. 

The steel strike boosted 
trade with the group supplying 
many of British Steel Corpora- 
tion's customers. Trading con- 
tinued satisfactorily until Aug- 
ust when orders began to slip 
and in the last quarter the 
slump was felt throughout the 
group. Short-time working was 
introduced and continues, and 
there have been a few redun- 
dancies. No further rationaliza- 
tions are expected. 

Tax charges took £l.lm 
against £2.2m and after an 
extraordinary credit of £52,000. 
attributable profits are £53m 
against £4.5m. 

International 

bleak at 
Siemens 

Business appointments 

Changes at Inchcape 
Lord Inchcape. chairman of 

Inchcape & Co, wHJ also become 
chief executive upon the retire- 
ment of Sir Michael .Parsons. Mr 
H. P- FQXOO becomes group 
managing director in addition to 
his office of deputy chief execu- 
tive. Sir Eric Norris, a director, 
is made a oon-executive deputy 
chairman. Mr P. J. S. Lumsden 
joins the hoard and will become 
finance director on May 1 In 
succession to Mr T. “Hughes. Mr 
G. Holds worth, a director, is made 
an executive director. 

Mr Donald Kirkham is the new 
deputy chief general manager of 
the Woolwich Equitable Building 
Society. He is succeeded as gen- 
eral manager (operations) by Mr 
Peter Robinson, previously assist- 
ant general manager (develop- 
ment). Mr Michael Tiike has 
been promoted to assistant 
general manager (finance) but 
retains his post as secretary of 
the Society. 

Mr Peter Hurst has been made 
senior regional manager and 
deputy to the senior international 
executive at National Westminster 
Bank's Africa and Middle East 
regional office within the Inter- 
national Banking Division. 

Dr A. Passardi. senior vice-presi- 
dent of Handelsbank NW Zorich 
fa subsidiary oF National West- 
minster’ Bank) has been made a 

member of the management com- 
mittee. 

Mr R. J. Starkey, joint manag- 
ing director, is to take over as 
managing director and chief execu- 
tive of Homfray and Co. 

Mr J. A. Ferguson-Da vie is now 
sales director of Samuel Bickett. 

'Mr A, R. White has joined the 
board of Halcrow (Offshoriej, an 
affiliate of Sir William Halcrow 
Sc Partners. 

Mr Peter Usher has joined the 
board of Atcost Holdings. 

Mr David K. Grimes has been 
elected a director of Copydex. 

Mr J. W. van der Veiden bas 
Joined the board of Morgan Gren- 
fell & Company. 

Mr R. E. Stedman, Mr E. H. 
Carter, Mr J. R. Rose and Mr G. 
Powell, of J. H. Miner & Com- 
pany, will join the board of E. 
Harding & Company. 

Mr Brian Gilbert has been made 
director of claims. Excess In- 
surance Group. Mr Peter Mills be- 
comes group manager UK claims, 
and Mr Peter Thompson group 
manager international and rein- 
surance claims. 

Mr John S. Brown has joined 
the board of North West Securi- 
ties, the finance house subsidiary 
of the Bank of Scotland. 

Siemens’ turnover rose 5 p 
cent in the first five months 
the year to September 19! 
Herr Karl Heinz Kaske, cha 
man of the board nf manat 
raent. said yesterday in W< 

■Berlin. 
This stagnanr turnover u 

result in short-time working .. 
some areas, with some pern 
nent lay-offs. 

Herr Kaske said profit m 
gins were threatened by ... 
creasing costs and enmpetirit 
Greater effort*, would be _ 
quired if 19SO-81 net prof 
were to reach the 1979-80 le 
of 487 m Deutsche mat 
(£ 105.4ml. 

Meanwhile, Siemens wa« r 
rinuing discussions with Gn 
dig over possible parttripad 
in the company, Herr Ka> 
told the annual shareholde 
meeting. 

However, a Siemens spok 
man said from Munich that t 
talks were only intermitte 
and that nothing concrete h 
yet arisen. Siemens first s; 
it was discussing possible p 
ticipation with Grundig 
March 1980. Philips Gloeila 
pen-Fa brieken, which has 
minority indirect stake in Gn 
dig, has expressed opposition 
the proposaL 

£67m loss at GM-H 
General Motors - Hold 

fGM-HI, Australia's Iargt 
vehicle manufacturer, report 
a loss for 1980 of SA129.S 
(£67.6m.i against a profit 
S4.6nr in 1979, on sales 
$991-2m against $1,090m. 

Mr Charles Chapman, man: 
ing director, said that the f: 
tors contributing to the 1c 
were the trimming of t 
Holden range by dropping fo 
models, the cost of closing t 
Pagewood, Sydney plant, inch 
ing termination benefits ar 
early retirement scheme, ai 
the write-off of deferred t- 
assets. 

As in 1979. the company pa 
no dividend to its parer 
General Motors. 

MONEY SUPPLY 
Trie following are Hie figures released 
(or the monthly amount of money slock 
seasonally adiusled ai the mid-month 
dales. 

Ml 
COOOffl 

Sterling 
M3 

EOOOm 

Private 
sector 

liquidity 

1980 
Feb 37.3 56.8 107 0 
March 27.6 56.9 103.0 
April 27.5 57.1 108.8 
May 276 58.3 110.9 
dune 28.6 58.7 111.6 
July 30.2 61.7 113.3 
Aug 29.3 63.5 115.3 
Sept 28 S 63.8 115 7 
OcL 28 7 65.0 117.5 
Nov 28.8 68 3 119.6 
Dee 29.3 66.7 120 4 

1981 
Jan 29.3 67 1 122.3 
Feb 29.5 67.8 123.1 

MONTHLY CHANGE IN STERLING M3 
AND DOMESTIC CREDIT EXPANSION 

Domestic Non- Sier- 
credit Exlerna! deposit Jinn 

expansion finance liabilities M3 

1980 
Feb ■ + 270 — 57 +117 + 330 
Maich + 717 -231 —184 T 302 

April + 701 -342 -M3 + 216 
May -1-1.149 4 246 —146 + 1.249 
Jung + 1.369 -843 -79 + 447 
July + 3.469 -209 - 306 + 31954 
Aug + 2.030 ' — 120 —109 + 1.8IO 
Sept + 1.003 -663 —94 +346 
Oct + 1,186 + 303 —254 + 1.235 
Nov 1.450 -195 +102 + 1.357 
Dee + 869 -337 -181 + 371 
Jan + 634 -261 +66 + 439 
Feb + 575 + 155 -100 + 630 

Britannia Arrow 
rises by 87pc 
By Our Financial StaEf 

Britannia Arrow Holdings, the 
remains of the former Slater 
Walker empire, yesterday re- 
ported pretax profits up by 87 
per . cent to £2.8m in the year 
to December. 

The board is paying a divi- 
dend for rhe year of 1.42p 
gross against the lp gross 
interim dividend last year. But 
the financial services group will 
resume paying two dividends a 
year from this year. The share 
price rose 2Jp to 47p on the 
news. 

Sales were higher at £24.64m 
compared with £14.16m. After 
an extraordinary item of E5.4Sm 
credit, net profits were pushed 
to £S.lm compared wirh £3.5m 
last year. 

Bank Base 

ABN Bank  12’ 
Barclays   12' 
BCCI  I.... 12' 
Consolidated Crdts 14' 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12r 

Lloyds Bank   32' 
Midland Bank  12 ’ 
Nat Westminster I— 
TSB   12° 
Williams and Glyn’s 1-? 
+ 7 day deposit on *un' 1 

£10.000 and vnd*r 9-.-. 11 

in £10.000 
£00.000 lO’afr ^ 

J 

CAPITAL SPENDING 

Ths tallowing are the figures published 
yesterday by the Department of Industry 
lor the lljtod capital expenditure of 
manufacturing, distributing and service 
(or the increase In irui value ar slocks 
til MBBonaJly ad|u5iad at 197S prices. 

Em 
investnisnr 

Em 
Change in 

TPLII Mig. Stocks 

1978 9002 3773 ■ 648 
1979 9646 3873 765 
1980 9847 3515 —2.050 

1978 01 2242 910 147 

02 2261 960 177 

03 2241 942 150 
04 2258 953 168 

1979 01 23)5 964 46 
02 2476 962 M7 
□3 2416 969 .128 
04 3438- 977 135 

1980 01 2455 945 -667 
02 2433 B98 -178 
03 2308 871 • — 383 
04 2372 802 -8?4 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Loval Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

lOHOKJ High law Company 

75 
50 

192 
98 

126 
no 
no 
no 

39 Airsprung Group 
21 Armirage & Rhodes 
921 Bardon Hill 
88 Deborah Services 
85 Frank Horse 11 
39 Frederick Parker 
73 George Blair 
59 Jackson Group 

124 103 James Burrough 
3.14 244 Robert Jenkins 

55 SO Scruttons ‘ A ’ 
224 215. Torday Limited 
23 TO Tvvinlock Qrd 
90 69 Twinlock 15% ULS 
56 35 . Unilock Holdings 

103 SI Waiter Alexander 
263 181 W. S. Yeares 

63 -1 6.7 10.6 5.4 

50 — 1.4 2.S 20.6 

189 — 9.7 S.l :.i 

95 H-l 5.5 5 8 4.7 

J07 — 6.4 6.0 J 4 

44 +2 1.7 3.9 lfi.J 

73 -1 3.1 4.2 — 

106 -1 6.9 6.5 41> 
118 -1 7.9 6.7 

o 7 

325. +1 31J 9.6 
51 — 5.3 10.4 

i - 

215 — 1S.1 7.0 ^ * 

10 -i — — — 

72 — 15.0 20.8 — 

46 -1 3.0 6.5 7.1 

100 4-1 5.7 5.7 5 5 

260 -1 12.1 4.7 4.2 

3 t> «y 
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Discount Foreign exchange report Mar Marl 
19 IS 

Mar Mgr I 
19 18 [ 

ciVii <•-“ "i i ■ Jz.i ••vT. BO. Jan. 

?ia ■|ftM*03U|C^n;8c'i“*S5.1?B,a'fcsl 
^®"1e‘Cr*>wri Cereals Authority.—Loca- 
ton ox-1arm spoi prices : 

Oilier 
. Ff.«» Pe*d «. WHEAT WHMT BARLFv 

5* JS»* — £107.30 £*>a.r« 
W C1,2-«* — Sl'IU 40 **■ •I'flltin&i —-r   £f)7 fin 

HV-sl il 14.6^1 £111.40 CN7'.SO 

nrfr^r c®MM,s3*ori : Avoraijn fmsiork 

Discount houses were mostly 
unable to make much progress 
yesterday morning, their rates 
ttuck at 12 per cent compared 
with the 124-4 per cent that 
ruled for much of the session in 
the interbank marker. As the 
authorities gave assistance in rhe 
afternoon, however, the situation 
eated a little and closing balances 
were taken within llj-j per cent. 
The Bank of England gave large- 
scale help. 

Interest rates continued to be 
tie key to currency movements 
yesterday. The doOar fell again 
as Eurodollars eased further and 
as Irving Trust cut its broker 
loan-rate for the third time this 
week, although closing levels were 
an improvement on chose regis- 
tered in New York overnight. 

Sterling, meanwhile, suffered a 
temporary hiccough as the Cond 
nertt started taikln.tr MLR dowt nertt started talking MLR down 
again. The pound climbed to 
about 52.2903 to the dollar at 
one stage, hut was some 75 points 
lower on. balance by 12.30 pm. 
Just before the announcement that 

MLR is to stay at 12 per cent. 
Sterling closed 20 points up on 

the day at S2.2815, while the 
“ effective '* exchange rare re- 
covered to its overnight level of 
100.2, after 99:9 at noon and 
100.4 at rhe opening. 

Continental currencies moved up 
smartly at the outset, came back a 
shade on pro&t-csUng, and held 
steady for the rest of the ses- 
sion. 

German marks were finally up 
from 2.0560 to 2.0492, Swiss francs 
gained from 1.0690 to 1.8680, and 
French Traocs strengthened from 
4.S560 to 4.8345. 

Wall Street 

Sterling: Spofcsnd Forward 

t'iiitMrth* “1* 
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t-, ruS'rjscniJdvp marheu on Marcli I f •—C3 : (JalUc. BS.'Vfin p^r 
+.1 ■ UK 1 Sheer*, m.fvo per Vq CS! DCU ( A-?.Oil. CS i Pin;,. 

‘1 :'S'.n. .^ r , n tw •-l.flTi. England 
and Wain : CaKIlr- nerv, up 7,2 pir 
Ct-M. .ive price. Si.l7p rt +0.BQ1. 
,Sl:.''R.nos‘ “P. per mti. avc. price. 

Mp I I b.W) 1. Pag no«. Up l.J 
•‘•T nnc". 71 Brm 1-1571. -cot(and : ’..mile nor., down l.y i»tr 

ccn.. HI, pr.rr. .~(t.2Sp r + S.SHi. 
5Sri’^1

0V Prr cent. ave. price. 

'le.-.dfr if.r- c'o-r — 

— ‘'rVuUnft^ cnl^ L QUIA..1,1,1. liTX.of": ihreo 
nr>nlh». y«i..2u|i < J.'JU Si'aS*: SIT 
ooMh!*. «*UJ liup ii.Vi7.OOei: on# 
t.ir. Wf*.Wj UJTK'UOLI. Lnnd.ui 
l'"1!- r “•^f'unnc Ali.vrnnnn.—-Ca-.h. 
.fl-a_.pt>. three mnwn, S97.^-S9.0p 

. - JIM. oil loi^ ef in nLiij irov oonceg 
JCM Mominn.—A6P-70.0n: 
■irnn n’onuis. r.:i'Qp. snlilemetii. 
•O Op. S-iii s. lOi ,ola > 
LilMINIUM was easli'r.—Ancrnoon — 
.jsn —V-J.ijri tirr lonne: Ihm 
*oni:ij,. 1.C.50-&J .00 Sjlr,-: C.S'iO 

- rifle, 'lornmo. 1 ■^I'A-U.IIO: 
Tr-r. ninsih'.. r/.Pi* jfa-'.A ",o S.’:u«»- 
irr.*. '.C-74.CN:* Saie». 3.0(10 lonnca. 

i^r!5et.''Nei-- qu»p* —Atiernnon.—Cash. 
-4 *''■■■■* I'er ifinnc: ihrrc nior.i!i(. 

■ . 1-©(.». Sale-,. s»t lo-nco. Mo.TIIno. 
• A_?77'.-7l! Uiri-f mi-nliia, : Si-!Ucnrnl. £2778. Sales. 

• 1 InlihCS. 
ua, rll^hllv ilMdlrr vcsler- 

*v • r'e-:- r-:-r '.'In > ■—Ap.-I. &•» TiO- 

»Car^i» :—4wn. &5A.70 : 
Wi-J ,I-S*>.,a : Fet*.. £63.00. Sales: 
A-7 lol» <of -It* lonncs each,. 

Srazil not to 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Ml tun 
Oslo 
Paris 
Mi tick holm 
Tokyo 
Vienna . 
Zurich 

Uarkei rates 
fday'srangei 
March 19 
32.2G73-292S 
52.6830-7073 
3.I3-2M1 
75.00- 90f 
14.59-71 k 
1J700-2840P 
4.M-fi9m 
126.00- 127.75e 
168.S0-190.75p 
22£7-92lr 
ll.B9-13.11k 
10.95-11.06f 
10.24-33k 
470-78y 
32.80-33. ISach 
1.21-27? 

Market rates 
i close 1 
March 19- 
52.2810-2820 
52.6970-6980 
5.17U-lftUfl 
76.50-60? 
H. 69«r-70i1k 
I. 2780-2795P 
4.67 -68m 
126.65-63e 
189.2S-45P 
2=78*yflO«Jir 

11.02- 03f 
10.29|p30,ik 
476-77y 
33.02- «J7scfi 
4.2SV28V 

1 month 
J22-J2cdlsc 
.85--95c disc 
lit-tsepreni 
3-12c disc 
180-255ore disc 
5-25p disc 
Hpf premu«p? disc 
10c prem-5c disc 
i5-60c disc 
BVUUrdlsc . 
160-30ore prem 

prem 
<2Q-S0Qoredlsc 
2.20-1.70y prem 
5-lgroprem 
2>«-ii«cpreni 

3momhs 
.75-.6SC disc 
2.10-2.25c disc 
3-Sc prem 
10- 20e due 
490-875ore disc 
35-55p disc 
l^ipf prem 
15e prrm-160c disc 
105-150c disc 
30« r-33>ilr disc 
385-240ore prem 
lc prem-par 
1225-1215ore disc 
5.95-5. SOy prem 
11- lgro prem 
SVPic prem 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
Soulb Africa 

1.9340-1.9490 
0.8555-0.8583 
9.0760-9.1060 
112.00-114.00 

11.9140-11.9840 
not available 
0.6195-0.6225 
5.1115-5.1415 

53.05-53.55 
2.4415-2-4615 
7.5970-7.6270 
A.7275-4-7575 
1.7750-1-7900 

Effective exchange rate compared to 197S was 100.2. UDCbaoged. 

New York. March 19.—Stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange 

closed lower in heavj- trading. 

The index fell 0.35 to 76.64 and 

the average price per share 16 

cents. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver- 

age dropped 7.4S lo 98S.5S but 
advances led declines 860 to 710 as 
volume expanded to 62,440,000 
shares from 5S.740.000 yesterday. 

Among rhe oils. Cities Service 
fell 3J to 41 and volume leader 
Texaco one to 33* after losing li 
yesterday in heavy trading. Er-xnn 
lost l; to 68£ Standard Oil of 
California 3 to 40*. Mobil one to 
64i and Getty 21 to 71]. The Cana- 
dian Government reruScd to let 
Getty and Mobil buy more of tbeir 
Canadian units. 

Takeover news stimulated buying 
again. Nevrmont Mining surged 
6ij to 613- Exxon said it has no 
plans to buy Newmont. 

Brokerage shares rose on take- 
over speculation following news 
Prudential agreed to acquire Bache 
Group for S32 a share or 5355m. 
Bache, which did not trade today, 
closed at 282 yesterday. E- F. 
Mutton rose one to 31>. Dean 
Witter 1 to 23, Paine Webber 1* 
to 21* and A. G. Edwards one to 

Allied mem 534 
Allied Stores 231, 
All to Chalmers 30, 
Alcoa 35" 
.uau ine 
APIITH, Hess 
Am Airlines I4A 
Am brands 764 
Am Droadcaal 3D 
Am Can 314 
Am Csanumifi 3U, 
Am Elec Po»cr 17 
Am Home 324 
Am Motors 44 
Am Nat Res 424 
Am Standard 3K4 
Am Telephone S3 
AMF Inc 314 
Armco Sieel 334 
Asarco <14 
Asbland Oil 3S4 
Allntlc Richlleld 524 
Avc* 2C, 
Avon Produeu 39, 
Ban hors Tn MV 304 
Ranh of America 2S4 
BAnk oI NY 774 
Beatrice Poods 294 
Beoaix 624 
Belblehrm sieel 344 
Boeing 344 
Boise Cascade «4 
Borden 374 
Borg Warner *24 
Brwiol Mjera 3Vz 
DP 364 
Burlington |nd 204 
Burlington Nlbn 614 
BurreuRDK 534 
Campbell Soup 374 
Canadian Pacillc 394 

541, Fn Penn Cnrp 44 
St Ford 23 
304 GAF Cnrp 134 
30, Gen Dynamics 374 
jou Oen Wevirlc 6T*« 
KL Oen Foods 3?a 
Tit, Geo Mills 33 
WS Gen Stolon H4 
iSi. Cut Pub lliii NY 44 
va. Geo Tel Elec 274 
314 5en Ttr* “?* 
tin. Geneaco 7 
Ml! Georgia PflCtfle 314 

Getty Oil 7*.4 
•a! Cillrlte 284 
w. Goodrich 264 
S Goodyear 194 
"p, Gould Inc 274 
404 Grace W4 

Rapid American 234 

424 Gl AlllciPacific 54 

sja* Grumman Carp 264 

Rayiheoa 
RCA Cerp 
Republic Sieel 
Rrvnoldt Ind 
Pej noldt Mem I 
rtuchocll Ini 
Royal Ouu-n 
Fairways 
si Besis Paper 
S10U ?e Ind 
SCM 
Srhlumbrrgcr 
Si on Paper 
Seagram 
Scars Roebuck 
Shell nil 
Shell Trans 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Sth Cal Edison 

3C4 GUI? 011 354 
us Gull A Wen 164 
304 Helm H. 1. Sv"» 
2tu Kerculct Ws 
Vi, Unneyvdl 1071, 
2DI, IC Ind* 354 
634 Inerrsoll T3>i 
31 Inland Sierl 3*4 
344 lBS|l *>’, 
M Ini Harvester 184 
274 INCO 2|l, 
«24 }i« Paper 
554 lot Tel Tel 33* 
Kl> Irving Bank 474 
"ns. Jewel Co 3T», 
634 Jim Waller 274 
524 Jonar-Manvllle 234 
n-u Juhnsun ft John 3024 

Kalier Alum In 25<i 
Kenneroll M 

S7iJ KCIT McGee 754 

Sou I Hern Pneilic «l 
.soul Hern Rly to 
Sperry Ce.rp 554 
Sid brand.. 774 
Sid Oil Culilma 404 
Sid Oil Indiana d74 
Sid OU Ohio 494 
Sterling Drug 75 
ile-.ed* J- P 1« 
Sunbeam Corp 19 

TeledS’n* 
Tcnnrcn 
Texaco 
Texas Eaii CDTP 55>, 

Cliaar Manna* 
rnetn Bank NY 
Chrysler 
CiUcorp 
CUIes Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 

Kimberly Clark 634 
*74 K Mart 
534 Kroger 

UT.V. Corp 
"41, Lilian 
47 Lockheed 
3^4 Lucky Stern 
384 klanirl Hanover 34>, 

agreement 

*v I rfst'- P7T ’.lln>- &■> TJQ- 
M'". ‘‘'et r.i-: ruj■ Apiil, June 

- ■*' ■ ,>|i‘ July Sent o'- 1. --JO: 
ni -.. ^ nl iM-'W.Sfi; J Jan -.iar:3.' 

"-j? W: .l|.r(l June 70.'■>■>•71.1»: 
i' - STI 7'. 70-7*. ■•M. 0:t Dr<. 

•■'.*-7*: "0 Scli-s- i-.*i iota -i is 
i.nro each. 

- J£C2o ?HY*.icaLS were o-.Hri . i'i 
• ■ c i>or l.i|n>: Stij! So 25.'.7 V*. 

I April. .HI uO-'iC £>Q: MJV. CU.Ta- 

m ii r--.ii - - 1B“EE-—P.OSii'VTAS ■ e per nnn-*1 
HSS-iTrw.tr--:h. i 0CO-2-J: Mae. i .n.'.7-.-R: 
»««-■ -Bbi- ■!-. l.->W.je,: s„pi. i ftr.v. 

"1 .. *?: -'in. ].o*v4-e'B: ;.r.irch, 1 , _ - pAI-ITo*. Sail,! 8.146 lols. Incliirllnil 

'■ V. I . ''•orilclals at 16. is*- Vprtl. 
jnnt 140.r*0-4r*.nn: 

—Bt—’ir-n J 40.00-47.lip; 0,-1. ljeco- 
WBBLSiZiv -M-_ , O^i; O" 1 ■<i.n0-4',.0A: Prb. 

—-•'■.0P-J0.0?*: April. OO. 

Brazil does not intend to join 
tJie new International Tin 
Agreement and is attending 
current negotiations in Geneva 
only as an observer, the 
Brazilian Minister of Mines, 
Mr Ces3r Cals said yesterday. 

_ He told a press conference 
in London that the purpose 
of EraziTs representation in 
Geneva is to discuss tin policy 
at the conference in order to 
provide guidance to Brazilian 
producers. 

The present agreement, to 
which Brazil does not belong, 
is due to expire at rbe end of 
June, 19S2. 

Bankof 
England 

Index 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes Safes 

Sterling 100.2 
I'Sdiillar 98.3 
Canadian dollar 65.S 
Schilling 117.7 
Belgian franc 106.7 
Danish kroner 90.9 
Deutsche mark 122.1 
s»wlsa franc 137.1 
Guilder 113.5 
French franc 87.7 
Lira 61.5 
Yen 143.5 

Based on irade weighted changes 
front Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank of England Index 100). 

~ Ireland 
♦Canada 
Nelherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Wcsl Ccrmanv 
Portugal 
■Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
S» uden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7870-1.7900 
1.1814-1.1817 
2.2630-2.2640 

33.53-33.56 
6 4975-6.4425 
_.M85-2.0500 

55 50-55.65 
83.00-83.10 

999-1000 
5 2975-5.3050 
4.8330M 8360 

4.51%-4.5200 
208.75-206.95 

14.47-14 49 
1.8670-1.8690 

Money Market 
Sates 
Bank of England MLB 12%. 

ILosi changed 18/3/8]) 

Clearing Bank* Base Rate 12'r 

Discount Mkt Loansre 
Overnight: High 12 

Merrill Lynch, which has been 
buying insurance companies and. 
would thus compete with Pruden- 
tial in several fields, lost i to 35). 
Ina Corporation, which bolds 20 
per cent of Paine Webber, eased 
i to 444. 

Hilton Hotels jumped 3> tn 
471, Bally Manufacturing one to 
2di. Caesars World i to I2g and 
Golden Nugget I to 32q. 

CBS 99. 
Columbia Ca* 374 
Combustion Eng 424 
Comwlin Edison IF4 
Conoctt SJj 
Con* EdUon 264 
Cons Fnodi S', 
i'on* Po**'cr 171, 

lesy Uapcii 394 
39, Maraihan Oil 53>, 

Marlnr Midland IT, 
« Martin Marieiu 6C4 

McDonnell 434 
541. Mead 31 
2J*i Merclt 844 

klloneioii Mng 624 

Connnenul Grp 37 

Week Fixed: 12 
US commodities 

Treasury Ri||«(Dlt<v> 
Buying Selling 
3 months 114 2 months LI*i 
3 months 114 3 months ll^n 

■ Ireland quoted in US currency, 
tCanada SI ; US 50.S463-C.8466 

Prime Bank Bills <DU*VI Trades (Diirf) 
2 months 117,-i14 3 months L2?ik 

3 momia 114-114 4 months 124 
4 mnolhs llUlt-u^( 6 month* 114 
6 months 114-U4 

i V -. n II 
■"71 w-'- it PIT mc'-lc • 

R'li-.f,;. II.II., 7. - „■ 
'7-Tlt; 5.:f.| ocu,.07 IW 1..'** O.J«|l 
.'r:h. t rjn.^]. n,.. 7 n-,7-.V.*I 
!.s. >r,7 Ion. i.ncliKtimi on* on:.on. 
JGr.3.—The Lorjilon d.uly rrlc' of 
r*v.-» w.i*. V2.00 lower a; tjii: 

.0 ■ *Miv» ■’ nnrv vu unrhinri'i 
•:< C2».‘ rujiircv i£ per lonne* 

Coifee doses steady 

ECU . currency r* change rv change 
central against from central adjusted?* 

divergence 
limit <V 

Ml.4u.4J i.S, 4ui ;J3.2*- 
* vi; c-1. ‘JV3.2>,■»..-. 5.11. j3n. 2;n 00- 
■25: rlarch. .•;9.5<5-no OO. Mav. 
o.r<i-2Cl - O; Au<7. L*2CI 0>C 1 flfj. 
•:,ing !0n.- Slojov SJ'CS: 6.815 

15A r*-'i:<-« . Mam, JRI; dailv. 
1 >-rtav average. 21 S4c. 

'VJS2AN KcAL Was bjJVly SteedV 
a~r wine—April. 1 C3.90-2J no: 

V: y~~- •’•J-Li.70: Aug 12S.-J I- 
X,:<. “ocl. “ Jio.01.1-Jl O-T “’D.-C’ 1 of*-v2 r>.i I- .'b. 152 fin.3* oo- 

l'■•j.rrt-.tr.co. s-tes. *05 IOL5. 
3GL.—r4Z Crot.-hrei;-.. No - triti- 
:: c^nu p:r Hlo 1 quiet 1: '*srrh. 

..j,-*- : ,\i>" -T>- 
• : n-t. .7T.7ri:<: nr*-. .-.To-.”77; 

* _ 3~_’<->rrti. r-'j.-’-JRA V>/. 

In London yesterday, Kobusta 
futures closed £9.00 to £22.00 
per tonne higher, with profit- 
taking paring earlier gains 
based on unconfirmed reports 
cf Pan cafe sales to coffee 
roasters in the United States. 
Healers interpreted the sajes 
ss bullish, although they felt 
roaster interest on rhe 'physi- 
cals side might be inhibited in 
coming weeks. 

Irish punt 
Italian lira 

rate* 

39.7897 

ECU 

41.6255 

raiet 

♦4.61 +1.20 

plus.'mlaus ' 

1.53 
7.7236 7.98065 ♦3.33 -0 06 1.64 

1 2.48208 2.53883 +239 -1.12 1.125 
5.84700 5.98935 +2.43 -0.98 1.3557 
2.74362 2.81341 +2.51 -0.90 1.512 
0.66S20I 0.695179 ♦4.03 ♦0.62 1.665 
1157.79 1335.99 ♦6.75 +3.34 4.08 

1 month 134-134 
2 months 134-134 
3 months 13-124 
4 months 124-121* 
5 months 134-121} 
6 months 124-124 

Local Authority Bonds 
134-134 7 months 124-134 
134-134 8 months 124-134 
13-124 9 months 124-124 
124-124 li) months 124-124 
124-124 11 months 124-124 
124-124 12 months 124-124 

COLO rimird in an ounre 
|mm l lair Wcdnr-Mlav. 
CHICAGO IVTM.—Junr ,567.uO-V-u OO. 
July *V-5.30 nonuna'.: Sr pi. buOJ.OO: 
pec. 5621.00: March S.6J2.50 nominal: 
Aprit ;>-18.50 nominal: June SfifMVoO 
nominal- July 5666.at* nominal. 
NV COMEX.—March S510.60- April 
P"*H.Cir.i.51.'i.OO: May- stSIT 20: Juno 
5521.00- 523 OO: Aua. ST*-.-. CO: Ocl. . 
5545.00- 547.00: Dec. $555.50: Ob. 
.5566.80: April 5576.00: June S38*.30: 
A up. 5600.60: Ocl. 5612.00: Dec. 
$6-3.60. 
SILVER lutures loti 12 to 16 cents at 
the dose on addict selling linked lo 
po:d futures. March 1.510.OOc. April 
l.VlOOOc: May. i.tis.uor: June. 
1.340.OOc: Aug. J ,A<*6.5C<: Ocl. 
1.590.00c; DK, l.J2 '.50c: I rb. 
1.460 00c; April 1.490.5uc: June 

Control Don 854 
Corning Class SSL 
CPC loini 
Crone 
Crocker lot 394 
Cro'-u Zeller 1&H 
Dart ft Krafi 
Deere 
Delia Air 
Del mil Edison If 
Pisner ES4 
Uuw Chemical 3t=i 
Dresser Ind 48 
Duke Power 17 
Ou Poni ti 
Eastern Air Pa 
ba'lman Kodak BC4 
Eaton Corp 3(4 
El Paso KM Gas 34>1 
Equitable Lilt 10-', 
Eabi ark 614 
Evans P. D. 2J>, 

674 Morgan J. P. 
fcTJ, Motorola 
67 NCR Corp 

NL tnduairlvv 
TO, Nabisco 
411', Nat Distillers 
aid, Nat Sieel 
HI, Norfolk Wen 

NW Bancorp 
i-i, Ni-rion Simon 
SAL’ Orc-ldea La I Pet 
37 Ocdcn 
471, Olln Curp 
174 ■ Owens-lllinniv 

Tcxnv In-.i llffi 
Texas ULilitlrs 174 
Ter-imn 374 
TWA r.‘i 
Travelers Cnrp k*4! 
TRW Inr « 
UAL fnc 944 
Union Carbide S8<i 
I n,on Oil Call? 354 
Un Pacific Corp 6* 
Vnlroval 74 
United Brands 144 
US industries 94 
US Sieel 334 
Uid Trcnnni 354 
Wachotla C4 
Warner Lambert 51*j 
Welle Fargo TT4 
Wesi'n Bancorp 3D 
Wevinghve Elec 314 
Weverhauser AO 
Whirlpi,nl *4* 
Whllr r.lolnr 2’, 
UVilwinh 28*1 
Xrmx Corp 38 
ZcntlH 174 

Cwiuidfin Prices 

AMiibi r< 
Alcan Alurnln 484 

, Alxoma Sled -Iffa 
Bell Telephone 134 

Pacific Ga* EJrc 21 

Eam art 614 
Evans P. D. 214 
Exxon Corp 384 
Fed Dept Stores 37 
Firestone IT1, 
F* Chicago 1C4 
F»1 Nal Boston 3SP« 
• Ei div. ■ Asked, c Ex 
1 Traded. 7 Unquoted. 

M I Pan ,im 
TMi Pennev J. C- 
ja. 1 Pennzoll 

' PepsiCo 
104 p<l«r 
624 Phelps Dodce 

Philip MDITIA 
ggi. Phillips Petrol 474 
3a‘, Polaroid 284 
124. PPG Ind M4 
iBill Proctor Gamble 714 
3», Pub Ser El ft Gas IB, 

distribution, b Bid. h Market 

Comlnc*'. 86 
Cons Bathurst 274 
Gull Oil 234 
Hawker Aid Can SO, 
Hudson Bay Min J) 
Hudson Lay 011 214 
Imaico 334 
Imperial 011 314 
Ini Pipe ]44 
Mavs.-Fcrr'-n 4?i 
Royal Trust 21 
Seagram 634 
Sir-.I Co ?.fi« 
Thomsnn N -.V S 
Walker Hiram 264 
WCT 15 

■ New Issue. 7 Slock spill. 

Secondary Mki. £CD RMHW 
1 month ' I2u„_i2ij a months ia4s-il»u 
3 months 12’u-127it 12 months llUurUUu 

t changes are (or the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
* adjusted for sterling’s weight in lhe ECU. and for the lira’s wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Time*. 

Local Authority Market (%) 
2 days 12V13>z 3 months 124 
t days 124-124 8 months 124 
1 month 124 - 1 year 134 

.'.i,n "A-I.V7. sole-,: 10 lots! 
;*I*i , TV Dalil.-. —WHEAT.— 
rar.i.-f* \ ■•>'crn red spnno. un- 

Others said the sales, by lift- 
ing rlie threat of Paocafe ten- 
ders against the New York 
“C” contract, could encourage 
trading activity. 

£uro-$ Deposits GoEd 
i i calls. 13-14: seven days. 

134-134: one month. 134k-13U|»; 
three months. 1311,^1314,. k|x 

months. lJ'bk-H'n. 

Guld flsed: am. SSl2.75ian ounce 1; 
pm. S510 close. S508-50. 
Krugerrand (per eolal: S524-S27 
<£229.5-2311. 
Sovereigns (newi: SI27-129 <£55.5- 
565i. 

. Interbank Market)Ok) 
Overnight: Open 124-124 Close 12 
1 week 124-121* 6 months l24-l?tt 
1 month 12Uurl2\i 9 months 124v«Ht 
3 raonlhs 12uu-12Y* 12 months 124t-12>u 

1.54O.0C<; Aug. J .5*>8.S0c: Ocl. 
1.590. OOc : Dec. 1.-Si'.50C: I f*b. 
1.460 OOc; April 1.49D.5uc: June 
1.521.00c. 
COPPER luiurrs ciued down 0 7Sc in 
O..U>c: March. B5.50;. Ar:il. 
May. RA.5S-H6.R^c: Ju.l. KH.75-H:-: Wi.: 
Svi.1. ot.AU: DM. ■/A.ijc- Jan. •.iS.OQi--. 
March. 5»7.JOc: Mav. 4ft.7ua- Juli. 
lOO.fidr: Sc pi. 102.40; Dec. l>15A0c: 
Jan. 106. OOc. 
COTTON futures were: Mav. B6 ’ 
B6.45c: Jaly. B7.50-87. t>5t: Ocl. 
8-5.2UC: Dec. 82.30-82.50c: March. 
BSalCc: MJ.V. B4.0C: bid-84.50: asked: 
July. R4.5Uc t,d-S5.occ asked. 
SUGAR ruiures prices were otl 0 21 
to O.o7 cent with the spol month 
backtracking ■*> 02.16 cents Irani a high 
al 25. <5 cents.' May 22.05-22.2Sc: 
July, 22.On-22.OSc: Sept. 21.70c: Ocl. 
2i.4S-2i.50c: Jan. 20.00 b»d-20.20c 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spol AB ift9J.06<: franinomtion 416 6.5 
2 27-10 ■ S.S'.'SO■ ; three monUu. >A2.7i.07<. UHMies.. IHK.RR ilQB.84,: 
2.202» ■2.S'*.'4i: Canadian dollar r.'. uwi, 5?O.Hl »"»oJ..55'. 
1 1VI43 'LlLMl. Niv. York Ein-rl- E-.UI;-TDC Index. 7** >ji 

■|ni- Dow Jonus. mol commodity index .:• *.2T • 7>H Si'i■ • financial 7-1.7: 
u.ii J2L- 4«< 1421.701. Thu futures •7v. *'»i: Inuusicals Hf>.32 tfi'v.SC*. 
index w..; 4.17.97 *452.43'. trcn/norlJIlon. 76.B5 *78.311: DtlllLcs. 
The Dow Jones averages:—Industrials. ,74.571. 

asked: March. 20.10-20 20c: May. 
20 20 bld-30.30c ashed: July. 20.40. 
COFFEE fumres extended vesierdny's 
ttmll advonre by clo.-.!ny a very aclivo 
trade with pared gains el 2.53 10 0.82 
cm*. Near May added most at 126.57 
crnls a lb March. 12 4.25: Ma.v. 
126.20-126.50: July, 127.20-127.40: 
Sept. 128.00; Dec. 126.60-126.75; 

March. 122.00-125.SO: Mav. 123.50: 
Julv. 124. UO bld-125. OOc asked. 
COCOA luiur-s do-.i-d UD Sit lo S5I : 
Mai-.h. S2.025-2.025. Mav. 52.1 16- 
2.Of Julv. S3.160-2.140; Sept. 
F2.'105-2.17. : Dec. $2.255-2.2jlij: 
March. S3 500-2..7*00: Juls. S2.350- 
2 55u. 
CrtJCADO SOYABEANS. Futures ended 
6', corns a bushel higher to 2*« cents 
lower in mDsliF local irade. Price* 
finished near lhe lop or an eight cent 
ranoc. Oil soiled up O.oBc to 0.12c 
a lb Meal finished down FI lo 52 
a ton. SOYABEANS.—March. 75R- 
730' »c: Mav. 773-766c: JUIv 7"5- 

Flnt Class Finance Houses (Mki. B*le%) 
3 months 134 6 months 13 

Flnaaee House Base Rate 14<4 

7RTc; Aug. RQl-7'i7c; Sept. 614-RCl.rc: 
Nov. Jan. R44'J.a40',c; 
March, 8*v*-R61C. SOYABEAN OIL.— 
March. £a.r*0-24.BTc May. 25 SA- 
2.V7.JC: Julv. 2*1 15-26.10c: Autj/ 
26.30c: Sept, 26.50-26.4Sc: Ocl. 
37. AO-27.25c: March. 27.R3-27.r'5c 
26.70-26-6.5c: Pec 27.20c: Jan. 
asked; May. 2B.oS-23.4Sc asked. 

a-.kcd: Ocl. 6r.>J .50 bid, S237-.*r.i 
a iked: Dec. S2T<«.00-238.30: Jan. 
; 2J0.80: March. 3243.00 bid. 5247.uO 
asked. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.— Wheal futures 
closed down 5'. to three cents a buchrl 
In revived trade. Prices so I lied an the 
inw side ot a live cent range. Com 
luiures rallied to (>r>u>r* 4c a budii! 
lower lo uo 3c Only Malce sealed win 
a loss. WHEAT.—March. 4o2'--427c ; 
May. 4’9-432’-c ; July. 444-438'iC . 
Sepl. -15R' -454c T Dec. 47F»..474.'-C : 
•larch. 4v4‘,.*nic. HORN.—March. 
357■.-.152c : May. .>66-360*<c : July. 
7.74'—76'.'',c : >ep| ’i75-.s70c : Dec. 
37o..vrr».C : Marro T-PY-oBl'iC. 0*78. 
—S*ari.h. 2'..1-225'-r : May. 218- 
316'«c : July. 211V3B'

J
C : Srpl. COTv,- 

20"c : Dec. 216',.21Bc. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
PlCB t.'H» 
Sid iilfer Trun 

1900.41 
High Low 

Bid Offer Yield) Bid Oiler Trent 

Authorized Unit Trots 

d Oiler Trent Bid Offer Yletd 

CbarlBce Chari Urs Naira wer-Raa*r Fuad. 

. 196am 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trim 

, Hlgo Lew 
Bid Offer Yfeld l Bid Offer Trun Bid OITer Yield1' 

. 1960/81 
High Low 
Bid Offer Tnut 

, High Low 
Bid orrrrYield] Bid Offer Trust 

1980/81 
HUH LOW 

Bid orrer Yield Bid Oder Trim 

198a81 
.Hicti Law 

Bid Offer Yield . Bid riffrr Trust Bid .Offer Yield 

    --    LIeydm Baak Uall Tran Maaaten. 
15 Nnureate. L»ndDa. GCX 01^38 4121 Garin*- bv-Sea. Wonblll*. W Susan. 01-60 1299 
is I 10*2 Income *341 L19.3U73I 71.j sa.( Balanced 69 8 75.0 4.SB 
106.1 161.6 DO Acvumi34> 206 1 11.73 j JOSJ 81.2 Do Actum 105.7 113.8 4 SB 4hbe> Cal*Trust Waaaaerm. 

TZ-'^I 'jjlriiuuvr Bd. Arlrsmirj . Bucks ft?96-fift4] 
6; 1 j: s Anu-rican Grw in SS v 62 4 2 tl 

U i Capital 
14 0 General 

46 4 M 1 4.68 
»7 60 2 5.10 

i:*i f> l(»r CITI * Plied !m ion 11:9*1168 

Ckarilleaomrial loverinenl Fuad. 
77 London Wall. London. ECS. 01-M5 1815 
138.4 129.6 Inc" 124. 1K.I 7.89 
391 6 280.0 ACCUD.- (21$ .. 3773 .. 

77* 2:3 Income 35 3 3S2 9.19 
S-; C n 7 W.irlvl** 1 <le :M 4 99.9 6 71 
M1 M.t Im'elinni 34 3 M4 4 611 
»;.(* 67 5 bquiiss FrnjC 61 0 87 6 4 671 

Mben TriiSI Managers Lid. 
Pi.TTjnl II I'm: uelf Si Fi I V4TT 01-566 6371 

«*4 <2 0 AlbenTrusr i3- «7 1019 6 03 
77 7 «<P Do inc' i3> 73 f 79.4 8.95 

Allied Hanibra Gruup Lid. 

19 CMenalBTn^JtanajeimLid- 144.7 JIS.'s Do Vceun 
Tl II New SI . Lunduo. EC7M 4TK 01-755 jm MO a* a Earn In ram 
6t W.6 71 1 American Fan 26.8 29.]a f Sft 83 2 72.2 Da Accum 
67 2 7 431 Basic Re.«i,«* 60.7 Ah B a5.B 47]2 Smaller Co'* 

37 8 nJ Far ETuIrm 17.5 40.7 _1 “     - - 

tMJ 91.2 Do Accuo 
50 0 49 8 EnergT Int 
50.0 49.8 Do ACCum 
BJ (J 50.2 Worldwide 

1® 1 76 9 Do Accum 
81.1 Income 

144.7 JI9.6 Do Accum 
M O 58 0 Enn income 

46.4 49ft 2.00 
46.4 Oft ZOO 
•** as a " —> 

ScmMia SccmiUe* Lid. 
38ft Seal tolls 49.6 53ft 4ft2 8.4 Scuiabares 83.1 893 4_ia 

0 Scutyleldf 52J M2* 8ftB 

96.0 100.0 Mope, Pm Disk Life Assurance. 

8?J 88.4 
108J 117ft 
92 6 99ft 

144.7 !55ft 
61 5 66.1 
SZ4 88ft 

Schrader UaKTtua! Manager Lid. 
48 SI llarllnl Une. WC3N 4EP. 0705 7033 

39 6 30.4 High Income 36 9 40 0 1147 
29 3 73 7 Inc ft Cruel*! 76 1 »J f.77 
49.6 atft International 47 0 5L0 1.73 
24 6 22.8 Pref ft Gill* 21.4 23.2 14.04 
28 9 23.7 Smaller rn"l 28 8 31ft 3 55 

Crewrol Unli True!Managers yd.  
4 Melville C rev cm. Eillnburgb. 033-K0 

41 9 25 2 A011 rltan Fnd 40ft 44.0 0J7 
9ij 58.9 Internal Inna I 80 1 86ft 1 Jtl 
33.U 41.7 Hewr.ca Fnd 50.0 54 0 5.43 
♦4ft 40 4 Hlan DIM 44 0 47Ja 10.00 

47 0 51-0 1.72 
21.4 23.2 14.04 
28 8 31ft 355 

H.llilTn Its. . Ituu/Ill. 1 SfiS 
73 ! Allied I apilal 

■S1Z 72 P De 1M 
w* 4 4 Bru 1 nds 
:: 6 3* 2 iJruelll * Dll' 
4'.; 45 4 Fl.-t * Ind Oil' 

AJ-M6 2851 
97 *» 104 6 4.40 
A.* 4 95 7a 5 85 
73.1* Wft Oil 
3!.6 55.-2 4 » 
46 J 4# 4 5 17 

74 4 3« 7 MclMinAi .ndly 68 6 73 4 5.16 
Wl 67 5 Hicb Inennic 79? M 7a 7.64. 
4c 3 *9 6 Cqu)l< tarume 46 7 48 <ja 7 48 
710 FarEji-lEx.nipl 70 7 73ft 1.02 

127 4 11-6 I. S A Exempt 17*1 7 131 8a - 4T 
25 2 23llJap.*n Fund 21 6 26 J 0J41 

B6.W 47.2 Do Accum 
71 6 48 8 Ini Technology 
71 4 46.8 Do Accum 
50.9 48.0 N Amir ft Geo 
50.0 41.4 Do Accum 

80ft 927 
90.6 3iS 
m.l 3.79 
76 5 OftO 
77.4 0.80 

BT« 

48.7 50.0 American 
48.7 50.0 Do A cram 

169.2 122ft Capflal ■ ft* 
217ft 153ft Da Accum 
49ft 49ft GUI ft Fixed 
<*■2 50 0 D« Accum 

228.7 182 1 Income *2* 
3*7.8 295.0 Dn Accum 
124 2 95.3 General 'll 
168.1 125.0 DO Accum 

26 4 SO Europe i25l 
29.9 25ft Do ACCU* 
85.0 100.0 Em-one Exempt 

148.4 14A0 Smaller Co"I 

47J Sift ZOO 
47.6 SL3 ZOO 

164.4 178.7 3.60 
211-1 233ft 2.80 
49 ft 51.7 12 00 
49ft M.7 72 00 

230ft 233-0 8ft* 
360ft 406.S 8.06 
123.4 X3Z6 4.03 
117 ft 179.6 4J3 
22.1 23.7 3.12 

1ZL9 84.7 AMEV Tram Am 119 9 129.0 
115.* 90.8 Do Income U4.5 120 7 
135ft 99.7 Do Inti Gr'Ui 08 1 143.4 
121.3 180ft Do Capital 121.0 IZIft 

111 PtniburT Sq, London. ECZ 0 -  
245.4 1 Prop Module, 290.3 S4Z4 .. 
285ft ft* 4 Do Uncvb '31v 774.4 268.8 .. 
134 0 128.2 Da Series 2 136.6 135.3 .. 
150 2 135 9 ExiaiH Managed 1(3.7 151.3 
387.6 257.7 Managed Fod 36525 27* 3 ,. 
113 7 1B3.7 Do Serlea 2 106.6 U2.2 . 
68ft 75.9 Blur Chip FJid K59 67 3 .. 

119 7 38ft Do Serial 3 111ft U7.1 .. 

Baretayi Life Aaamnee Ca. 
Unicorn Hae. 2M Romford Rd. ET. 01-534 S544 

I 159 1 115 7 Bar day bond* UBft 167ft .. 
154.2 139ft Bouuy-B'Bond 154 0 1B2J .. 
129.4 11X1 GUt Edxe'B'Bnd 124.1 190 7 .. 

PratcaUal Fanslana Lid. 
Hal Dora Burs. ECU* 2NH. 01-405 9322 
36.10 28 60 Equity £ 35 34 36-33 . 
24.00 7».» Fuedlm £2144 24.19 .. 
42 43 35.80 Proper! 7 £ 42.43 43.74 ., 

26ft 27*3 
106.6 112.2 
(2ft 67 i 

111ft 1IT.1 

Reliance Mutual Inanrance Society Ud. 
Tunbridtr Wctls. Kent. 0802 22271 
3».7 294.3 Prop 1131 lame. .. 309 7 .. 

Vanbrugh Ltlr AnuiMet Ud. 
41-43 Maddox 81. London. W1A9L4 01-499 4923 

198 I 167.4 Menaced Fund 195.5 205.8 .. 
336*1 259.4 Do Equity 327.8 345 1 .. 
194 J 173.3 no Fixed Int 192.7 202.9 .. 
M6.4 187 2 Do Property 306 4 SlTJt .. 
148.4 129.1 Do Cash 146 4 15«3 .. 
136.9 94.3 Dolnl 13.4 UC.9 .. 

313.1 aftl Ini B Bona 109 9 115.4 
1)7.7 128 3 Man *B‘ Bood 137.9 144.0 
122.0 115.1 Money B' Bond 12X0 126.5 
154.9 13U Man Pen Ac* 154ft 10.1 

I «ft 40 4 High DIM 44 0 47fte 10.00 
E. F. Wlarbevlrr Fund Mngi Ud.  

44 Bloomsbury 5q kill 2RA. uJ-«23 8883 

1 78.7 71.8 Narrower* <34* 79.6 13J6 
M ft G St curl lln. 

Torre Ouayv. Tower Hill. EC3H 6B0 61-626 4588 
64ft 46ft Aouv ft Gra lac S3 T 68.5a 2 01 

lkh.4 ISO 5 3.18 
47-J M.6 OJS 
47.1 50.6 0 23 

IZ2.0 113.1 Money B Boa I 
154.9 12U Man Fen Ace 
140ft 113.0 Da Initial 
138.9 115ft 011 E Pan AcC 
123.1 106-0 Do Initial 

Lang ham Bar. Horn 

$1 ww 
72J *6.8 Langb 

nbrook Dr. NW4. 01003 6211 
ny Brad IM.O IM S .. 
Spec Mao 86 3 91.0 .. 
am A Plan 77.1 75ft .. 

133 3 146ft 
13S.9 146ft 
IZIft 128.4 

1 66.8 Langbam APlan 77.1 75ft 
Legal ft General IUBII Aaanrnneei Lid. 

85.7 »*ft Managed Fund 9S.S 100 5 
Savrh Prosper Gran*. 

4 Crral M Helen'.. EC3P3EP. 01-354 WW 
11»ft 116.1 Balanced Sard 1712 IHft . 
148J 131.6 CHI Fnd 148.0 136 7 
214 J 190.3 Prop Fnd <30i 214ft 226.8 .. 

' .muu.li rc 
1 0 Managed . 
ZO Equity Fn 
9.3 Fixed Ir.l 1-12* 119.3 Fixed Ir.l Fnd 131 

140 6 122 7 Property Fnd 140 
15-50 lift Guar rnd><t> 

Welfare Insinuate. 

144.J !£!.• .. 
1<®5 174 3 .. 
132.« ]30fi .. 
140.6 14S1 .. 

11.62 .. 

I Klngawood Hae . Kiogawoed. Taduonh. surrey. 
KTiT6EV Burch Heath 5MM, 

185 14.1 fcl WliwArv'er 18 5 20 4 SR 
27.6 210 Do Overseas 27.6 30 6 853 

64ft 46ft Aouv ft Gra Inc S3 T £8.fa 201 
48.6 36 0 Do Accum 65 4 73ft 2.01 
7K.7 43 1 Atner Recorery 70 7 75.6 lft4; 

Scatuah EqadlAMr Fuad Manager! LI*. 
28 Si Andrews Square. Edinburgh. (Gl«6 9101 

B4J 50.2 Seal Eqidl <3* 63ft 66J 5.18 
81.7 61.1 Da Accum 71.2 84ft 5.18 

7 27 5 Inlrrnetirtiul 
■«l 64 '1 hi-b’i irldFnrt 

I“* :i: I llambru Fnd 

316 37 Oa Z16 
W 7 6? Je 8.67 

1T> 2 142ft 6.07 
13'S im: Dn Pewit ery l>ft 14S.U 5.14 
r*t 4t> - pa^motliT Si 8 

1E4 4 1> « p.. Al-lurn ISA 5 
*j 2 50? ?rd Nmall.r t»ft 
74 5 Si ft .Vi- •■/ Harm-. 75 8 
s:n IM n,.in rr.a or..? 
70 1 55 f* ih.-rM' rod •* a 
O’.:1 TV.1 li- cm pi Smaller s: V 
27 I' 25 0 C/ '. I 4 
Ml vf7 inci.riicrsempt 50fi 

5i8 fiO.'t 4 38 
lS^ 5 196 3 4.04 
60ft 74 Oe 4.05 
75 8 Ml 197 
Ui"..? 71 5 I IB 
•ic a 73 7 5.1*1 
s: 9 :* 5 4 is 
2..4 27.1 11.44 
ft"« Ul B-00 

ArhuihnMi Scrurtllr* Ud. 
37Out-en tft Lvndoit. Es'4H 1B1 

Vi * "A* 4 2 94 
177! :iis D.. mimiJi 145 3 115 4 2 64 

Al 4 60 6 II-. W'draa •! 
42 2 27.3 K A I i.r Fund 
29 8 *9 6 It/. i\ dr.< 

1041 3 Wii S3i:a Ir.'-rjii- 
1J? 9 !<*3 2 L*fl VCiUdi 
27 I IV VS Fill L Pt'l|' • 7, 

136 4 40 5 F'VeiCf* ' 4 1 

47 J 4*19 '.III 5 Frt-J 
4I.9 4** A :*n     
*7ft 33 4 ''.mum Fund 
1*3 4as 1.0 A' .n*n 
47 0 35 9 Kiel* lrci.nu- 
64? In. Attsni 
52 k 5 2 (d:v Wdrew 
4r. 9 42 5 dicn 7 icld Fnd 
74 7 69 3 D.» Aarcum 
>3 2* 9 ft Adler Ini <4* 
3? 22. x Prr I Kurd 
♦4 3 40 6 Du Ac. iru 
TO 2P n -iralicr ti*- 

7i> I 75 0 2 64 
3® 7 4 2.4n l IM 
27 .* 29 la I.PC* 
« 5 IPS 9.S5 

: 15 7 12*4 Po .0.55 
27 0 ?.* I 3 75 

I.ft 4 1411 1 6U 
♦ 1 1 45.2 12 091 
46 T 4? t> 12 08 
42 5 45 4 4 44 
MV W*S 4.441 
Zf. 3 38 4 9.92 
u! 0 60 "2 ■* 92 
47 6 55 V* r> K 
43 4 47! 10 78 
74 9 84 SalO.781 

.-ft 5 J7.P 1 Wi 
22 4 24 1 13 26 

Equity 8 Uv Uni I Trad ManagrreUd. , 
Amrnluim Rd. H Wjrurotoc. Buck- ««; 32B5 

MO n.b Eqialy ft Lav 80 6 04 3 4.58 
ndrlliy Iniernailanol Sfaqaeemenl Lid. 

62.T3 Quern S'. Lond-n. EC4R 1AD. 01-248 4891 | 
31 3 25 3 GIH ft Fid Int 3 8 26.9 1L77 
32 7 25 8 Grewlli 8 Inc 31 6 34 0 7 05 
40 7 28 3 Special Si 16 40 0 43.1 1 80 ■ 
38 8 22 3 American 5.0 37.7 0 71 | 
2*7.2 la 2. Am ?prclal SIM 35 5 27 5 O M 
36 7 25 5 MOM Inc Equity 2vo ai-I- 8J» 

James Flala> Uni 1 Trad Management Ltd. 
,10.14 West Nile SI. GUEg* w 0O-W4 1321 I 

34 8 26.6 Ini 13* 38.3 41 2 2.14 
4? 1 32ft Accum >3i 47 5 M.l 3 M 
.16 5 33 1 InriS. 35.0 37.w>10.30 
26 7 1*1 World F.ncrCT 16 0 J3*l» 
4uft 3U.4 Puod In, i3* 39.0 41 9 5 15 

PremllMiuh Unli Management Ud. 
64 L*qidvn Wall. EC2 01-626 5161 

77 2 49 6 AiLcrican 25 22 S 
! 7J 9 47 6 An, Turnanqind 72 n ,6.8 1 £ 

140.7 Tl J A10 Ira leal an Toe UftJ lftf.4- 0J6 
146.9 B2.4 Po Accum 117* 120 1 0ft6 
145 2 103 6 Cotamnd ft Gen HSft 155.44 293 
170 8 U6.7 Do Acrum 170 8 18Z8 2.91 
167.2 131.9 Compound 137 2 200 1 3.10' 
127.1 83 5 Cone Tal Grwib U5.7 1239 _Z34 

Do Accum i2* 362.0 2*6.0 8.71 

57.1 Eure ft Gen Inc 61.2 (Eft 4 11 

59 8 63 9* 5.22 I 
CJ.2 50 2 D" A, cum 63 3 6j < •> g 
ft.5 47 4 F»tr» liw-und 5« 0 HI IB 
■MO WO Cut A Gll« 46 4 M 8 10 00 
5U.0 &J 0 D" A, CUUi 4«-4 JO J 10 TO 
41 u 35 4 Inc "HU- 40.8 43 6 T.» 
fcY8 41 2 lilt Grewlli K1B 5T 2 
«. 6 43 6 Dn Accum 6.2 .1* «■*■ 

Friend* pr-rldeni Uall Tm»i HMaimlJB. 
Pi main End. Perking. Surrey. 

**4.3 46.; Friend* Pra* 64 8 }K 
92.5 dl 0 Dn Accum 92 5 *8 9 4J8 

Fnndnln Wwl. 
Public Tni-tvv. Klngmiv. WL1 0MO5 4300 
Hh 5 104.9 Capital* 143 5 MB 1 4 79 

♦4 3 47 7 13 » 

0306-5055 
(43 68 7 426 
925 *89 4J8 

74 0 S3 8 Du Accum K.l 71ft 4.11 
90 6 82.6 Extra Yield 8C 6 87.4e 9ft4 

133.9 ra.O Do Accum IX 1 142.2 9.94 
XI9.2 67 9 Far Earn Inc 116 8 125.0a 1.03 
13S 6 76.4 Do Accum 133 6 143 0 L03 
*6 6 0 4 FITS 9G.C 1043 4 61 

129.1 81 6 Dv Accum 129 1 139.4 4 *1 
231 4 ISO 6 General Tw 234 S 241 J 6 00 
J?1 B 300.7 Do Accum 38* 2 416.4 < 00 

4* 1 49 9 CHI 4S.2 50.6* 3.44 
49.1 SCO Da Accum 4A.9 51.) 3.44 

114.0 102 1 High Income 106ft 115.9 9 77 
217 2 150ft Pa Accum 215ft 233.3 9.771 
111ft 125 1 Japan ft Gen lac 169 J 1812 1.01 
162-7 129ft Do 4ccucn 177.9 l».l 1.M 
4B7.B 270.1 Magnum Fnd S45ft 366fta 5.32 
516 6 351.7 Po Accum 477 7 sot 4 5-32 
177.0 156 3 Mid ft Gen 3 170 7 9 77 
333.4 399 4 Do Accum 3*5.7 3T1.1 9.77 

30.5 26.7 NAACIF 77J 9.97 
16BJ 137 J Do Accum 157 8 6.4. 
162.1 1479 Pcpnoa* ill 174 4 J64.0 6 26 
127# 110 3 Recovery Inc 127.0 1359 5 72 
M3 0 118ft Do Accum 142.0 151.9 5 72 

SlewnrS Cat! TnilKuaim Ud.  
45 Charlvue Si. Edinburgh. *31-231 Bn 

*7.1 50-2 American Fhd 85.6 91.0 lftT 
191J 155 0 8nt Cap Fod 19L4 203ft 6.16 

Sun Alliance Fuad Mann*cmaat Ltd. 
Sun Alliance Hw. Bnrdum. Sumex. *403 64141 
319 ID 255.50 Ea-mpl Eq l38l£318.10 334JO 4.85 

13ZG 1XJ 0 Family Fund 130ft 138.8a 503 
Target Truxi Maoaarrs Lid. 

Targrl B*e. Ayleiburv. buck,. 0296 5841 
72 5 51.1 Cummodliy Oft TS4 ill 
M 7 4*ft Energy H I M.6* Z61 
98ft 72.3 Financial *8.8 105.3 4_11 

140 J 120 6 GUI Accum 140ft 148.6 3-25 
96.1 94ft GUI Inc 93.8 9Sftol2ft9 
48 0 303 Investment 47.8 5L1 122 
34 * 21.3 Special SIU 34ft JT.la Z40 
39.4 28 * Amrrlcan Gigle 360 40ft L42 
38 8 Z3.2 Pacific Income 38 J 40.9 1.51 
45 1 26 8 Dn Armim 44ft 4Zf lftl 
28 fi 25ft Income 2BJ a.»10ft4 
587 43.1 Extra Income 81ft 36ft>lLS0 
12.7 12ft Preference 1X6 13.7 1X51 
52.7 40 # Equltf _ 49 3 53 0 5.79 
56 1 46 0 Inc« Growth 55.9 60.1« 3.H 
41.3 3*7 Growth 39ft 4X4a 3ft4 

123.1 11X2 Dn Initial 123.1 129.6 .. 
Black Bone Life Amur oner Ca Ud.  

Tl Lambard SI. London. EC3 P3BS. 01-623 1288 
182ft 132ft Black Horse Bud . 182 6 .. 
U3.0 96.0 Eq 5m Co Rrc Fd ■ 133 0 X18 9 .. 
440ft 100.0 Eq Ini Tech Fd 1404 14T.T .. 

Cannon luracr Lid. __ 

155ft 138ft Fixed Inlllal 
170.8 148.2 do Accum 
146.4 707ft Int Initial 
160ft 114.1 Do Accum 
161." 132 8 Man InUlal 
119 4 142ft Do Accum 
13*.4 L10.fi Prop Initial 
142 6 116.0 Do Acrum 

Equity Units £ 24.90 
Prep Umia £ 14.00 
Eqiy Bn/Exec £. 16.65 17 82 
Prop BnGsXcc £ 1844 19 41 
Bt! Bn/Extc £ 17.66 18 69 

Burch Heath : 

i»S 
1TL7 lBD.fi 
1HL1 20L2 
i63ft in.a 
170.8 179.8 
144.8 152 5 

179.4 19& 9 
1584 LSI 
142 6 150.4 

Schrnirr Ufr Group. 
Enterprise Hou*e. Port am noth _ 0703 27733 
319X 213.6 Equity 3134 320.B .. 
170.D 1551 Fixed Hit 10#-5 178ft .. 
217.3 199.7 Property 215# 228.4 .. 
180 5 156 1 Managed 1804 JWft .. 
1)1.7 124 8 Uenrr UI 7 138.1 .. 
146.5 129ft K Ir s Gov I Secs 146.5 154.3 .. 
109.8 76.6 Overseas J07.6 1U4 .. 
122 7 12-# CCM Venetian! 12= 7 129.3 .. 
110.* 67.6 Income Plsi 99.5 104 8 .. 
109.7 W.O Income Acct.ni 1W.0 114 8 .. 
98.4 1014 American O.T. •* 5 101.6 .. 
91.0 166 7 Tok;o U.T. 06.7 101.9 .. 

Winrladr Park. Exeter. 
ia« 102 6 Money Maker 

row 5215J 
iaj .. 

OfhhoT'eaadlaleroattonftl Fwnd# 

Dep Bnd 138.6 146.7 
EqutU ACC 294« 
Prop Arc £ 19.40 
Man Arc 241.2 .. 
2nd Equity 132ft 139.9 
2nd F*up 14Z3 150.S 
2nd Man 130.7 1384 
2nd Dap -121.0 128.0 
2nd GIR HX.B 113.0 
2nd American 119.1 1=54 
2nd IniJ Money 106.6 1128 
2nd Equ Pen ACC 158.9 168.6 
2nd Prp Pen *cc 164.1 1T3.7 
2nd Man Pro ACC 1494 15X0 

Legal and General lUaliPenefonii Lid. 
127 E IM * Ei Caat* In,I I Eff.6 134 4 
141 6 122.6 Do ACCUOI 141.8 1494 
227.4 166.8 EJ ECU Inlll 237.4 230 4 
=65.7 1T7.9 Do Accum =50.7 2*6.1 
180 5 158.5 Ei F1I Inll l 180ft 190 1 
mod 1E70 Do Accum 200.d =11.2 
2104 l«B R Ex Man Inlfl 71OJ 221.6 
233ft 160.1 Do Accum 733.9 2464 

196.4 143 9 
151.6 150.6 

*69 100.6 Gill 6 Plied U.T. 
08 2 95 0 Capital U.T. 108 2 95 0 Capital U.T. 

100.6 95.0 General U.T. 
*7.5 87.6 Europe U.T. 

M a 101.6 
06.7 101.9 
66.7 101.5 
99.8 105 1 
99 2 104.5 
88.6 *4.4 

Artuthnoi Securities iCIf Ud. 
pn Box 2X4. M Heller. Jersey. 0534 TS07T 

! I41.U 15.fi FjSlem I nl ■ 411 141.0 149.0 Z57 
IMO 80.2 Covl Vrcc 79 8 824ol3.SO 
127.9 ItJOO Slerltnx Tnd .3* 122.9 123.0 

Barclay! Ualcora Ihleraalleaal iCh li 1 Lid. 
1 Cberlng Crnvs. Si Heller Jcrscr CS4 7ft74J 

44.7 41 J H well I Trust 41ft 4Z7ol3.30 
99.41 0= 30 Umbnnd Tsl S 9446 35.1* 10 M 
14 93 U.63 Unldnllar Tit 5 14.33) 15.06 2 60 

I0Z0 95 0 *mler Co'x 1* T. 101 ft 10fi.fi Barclay* Unlcora lolrraallonel (IOMI Lid. 

1516 121.1 Do Accum 151.6 158.6 
Loo daa Lire Unhed Asaaraaefi Ltd. 

81 King William Street. EC4. 01-62 
131-0 5fO Equity 131.0 134.9 
109ft 88.6 Fixed Int 109 1 109.6 
12S 7 100.0 Property 126-7 131.3 

aid Gill Pro ACC 123ft 1311 
2nd Am Prn AcC 1374 J45.3 

=35 4 173.0 ProrevMonal t3i 222.1 240.4 4.66 

L * E «IF ill 56.5 
L 4 E SIF »td 37.0 39ft 

mnrrdd Union Group. 

477 T 506 4 54= 
139 5 170 7 fi 77 
395.7 377.1 9 77 

77 J 9.97 
167 B 6.47 

174 4 J64.0 «W 
127.0 135 9 572 
1420 151ft 5 72 
2«C 0 2*4.5 s ir 
410.8 441.9 8.12 

44B.I 328.9 t>" Accum 436.8 4T2.=« 623 
39 1 34.1 Carll-i H Yield 38.5 38 4 9.45 
56-6 52.3 DO Capital 53ft FTft 9.45 

Tower Unit Trust Mansitment Ltd. 
39-45 PiOSbun 5q.. EC2A IPX. 01-«K 2296 

1 244 19.8 Irc-imeJI Gwlb 344 254 546 
33.4 34 4 Special Sila 314 5X4 148 

TSB Unit Trasta. 
21 Chanlry Way Andmer. Uaols. Andorer 62188 

S3 J 4S.1 General 61 O 65.9e 4 45 
66 1 «?ft D<> Accum *58 *2 3 4.45 
68.4 55.6 Inctomr 69 4 74 7 7.48 
84.4 65 5 Do Accum 94A .90 6 7.48 

115.4 95.6 SeolllJh 1154 1*4 2.0 
130 4 94.7 Do Accum 130.4 140 3 X42 

Barclay* Uoleum lad 
S Rumfnrd Riud L>mdi>u. E7 

2) (1 l nicnn*.'e>rr 
111 I TJJ Alt-1 Jm'"tne 
Ifif 5 *4 J D-i A-vum 

719 i-nlrnrn 1 apital 
13h7 10*«. Ki-mpi ' 
911 ?> fi Evira in-, "me 

111 4 77 8 F manual 
**>2 M 1 U nil «r 11 f-00- 

123 IT 7 Grn-ral 
son 4* 1 Gin i F Inr 
v 7 1% fi Grnuih An um 

IB4 = op 1 „m,. 
54 2 4* 4 Ri-.s., ,-r 

loO 2 1= 2 Tp.sl.-I 
60 4 47 7 llinljv nil 

.7 0IJ34 5544 
27 1 39 ? U8t 

113 4 li'I 9 0 TO 
14? 5 15? to t«5 

XT 5 !-l 5- 5 02 
1=" 1 1)8 It fiTto 

-W * 31 = * Oft 
lit 7 ISO 1 3)1 

SC. 2 I'll » 5 65 
-;r 'i 45 I 0 4= 
IS 5 50 2sl= 20 
*■8 7 73 ?e 4 08 
■>* 7 |07 TB 6*7 
G* ■; «■; 5 s.oi 

M'l '* 1611 5 70 
.'.7 ft 61 4* 2 56 

Me 5 104.9 Gapual- ‘Sn 'MA 11IS 
85 6 70 5 Cro*n Income* 8=0 83.6 11.48 
97ft HI * High Yield* *4 4 *S4oJ0.90 

G add .4 Uidl Trust M«n#*eri Ltd. 
5 Ha< me n fltL IIul! »n Et-vx. 0277 =2nM 

44 7 K.ldiA A3 3 46— SOI 
G T Cell Manager* Ud. 

16 Fiiwburv CIMu*. E.C2M . DD Ol-aan 8131 
152 2 107 5 GT Cap - 50 0 l«l-3 2.30 
193 2 1.CII D-r Aocuni 19ZT £..2 3 30 
97 7 47.5 Far Earl A Gen 9C3 Ju3 5 1 3u 
56 0 47.6 Fmir Yards Fnd 56 0 WJ 6.40 

208 I Ml Dl Inpnmr 55 2 217 B 8.40 
742 5 1 71 4 InternaIInnaI OT.2 256 1- 2 10 
I*. S 6a 3 Du Japan urn IMJ 114 3 1W 
141.7 2161 Pi-Pi-nstmiB* XI T . 200 
Tin 2 115 7 r*e U5 Ren Fnd 1*6 6 30 5 1.60 
101.T vi 2 Wnrld ft'-nd Fnd *8 I J02.2 6 00 

42Z9 308 4 ■ Do Accum 410.8 441.8 5.1= 
ZTd 5 =14.3 Smaller Fnd MOft 276 4* 4.11 
3617 739 ft Do Accum 35*.T 3817 4.U 
172 5 143.3 Tnlitre Fnd 170 2 IM 1 • W 
386 4 310 4 D* Accum 3SSJ 4101 i.Ot’ 

SI Holm's. 1 Underohatl. ECX 
101.2 100 0 Catb 
io= -i 9P B Fixed Interest 
106ft 1000 Property 
U3J 99.5 Wetl 
03.1 61ft Variable Ann 

I 28.8 20ft Annuity Uni 15 
CornhtU Inxaxu 

32 Camhlll. London. ECS. 
167.0 UO.0 CaplUJ Fnd 

01-283 7500 
101 ft lltfift .. 
*96 104 9 .. 

UBft 111.1 .. 
110J 115 0 .. 

.. U.T .. 
24.4 .. 

119.7 UW 6 Prpn,ll 1I3.T 139 7 
120.9 88 5 Mixed 120 9 123.4 .. 

Tkr London A Nnaekeiter Group. 
Wlndade Park. Exeier. 639; 52X55 
296.8 23X0 Capital Grwtb .. 284.9 .. 
I7?.a 113 4 Flexible Fnd .. 137.8 .. 
114.7 10* 6 Guar Drpojll T22.7 
193* 130 1 Inv Pdd 190 0 .. 
109.6 94 2 Prep Fnd .. 109.4 .. 

150.J 97 4 bo Accom J49.B 157 * .. 
250.5 S33.fi Mon Pen Cap B 250ft 305.9 
J7to4 =94 3 Mao Pro Acc B 376.4 3963 .. 
116.3 r*2 0 PI Pen Cop B I1S.0 1S2 .. 
117.5 107 * FI Pen Acc B 12T.5 1343 .. 
15* T 1333 Prop Pen Cap B 159.7 l«ft .. 
174.9 140.4 Prop Pen Acc B 174.9 184ft .. 
124.2 llft-8 Mon Pen Cap B 124 3 1» * 
136 4 119.1 Mon Pro Acc B lnt.4 143.7 .. 
IM.) 144 1 BSPenCipB 1583 166 4 .. 
167.6 1C4 4 B S Pen Acc B 187.6 1*7.0 .. 

Fcotitsh Wldxwp Puna A Lire Aiinraoce. 
PO Bnx 992 E din burr n. EH16 5BU 031-655 6009 

14* 9 113 8 Inv Policy 145.* 145 * 
133 9 11X6 Do Scries ■=• 136 6 143ft .. 

I Tban.a.* SI. Douglas. !0S4 0624 AfiSfi 
*9 2 59.1 Unicorn Au-Kil 55.4 9Lt>o 110 
VO 4 51ft Po fin* Min R=7 W.0 110 
37.1 30.fi pv Int Income 30ft 32-0OX1 Zn 
44 1 35 7 [V. Isle Dl Man 40.4 ijftoll.50 
49 9 3= 5 rv. Manx Mul 43.9 S3 7* 3.00 

1>4 1 77.4 Do Great Pac 124 4 132.8 .. 
Cernblll Insurance iGnrmey 1 Ltd. 

Pi'i Box IS!. SI Julians Cl. M Prim. Gusrofic? 
=34 i 175.5 lal Man Fnd 1 SOi 2=2 0 741ft .. 

First Generni l oil Managers. 
91 Prmbrr.lrc Rd. BoJlxhridRe. Dublin 4 GSOOr* 

03 7 77J Bn* I lal GeoOi 01.3 07.4 T'-IO 
84 2 71.0 D>* Gill ■=> 76.3 79.3 11.60 

Standard Life Axihruee Ca.. 
3 Cenrgr 51. Edinburgb. EH2 2XX 031 =25 7971 

Manaractnreri Ufr Inanrancr. 
Manulife Hae. Sletenagr. Bens 0438 36101 

0.9 50.T Lmnimrnl 
1613 132.9 Maoaecd 
135.7 117 8 Propen; 

858 93 3 4.45 
69 4 TAT 7.48 
S4A .901 7.48 

115 4 134 J 2.42 
130.4 140 3 X42 

01-626 5410 
1643 .. 
103ft 100.0 .. 
M 5 104 0 .. 
67.5 

147.1 116ft Equity 
17PJ 14lft Cffi Edged . 
135.3 109ft iDlrrnaltdnal 
1=2-4 111.0 Depoxli 

Midland Bank Croup Unit Traci Maaagrre Lid. 
Courtwund Hae. Shetfield. S13 RD 9743-7»« 

33 7 26.3 Capital 3Z6 XS 3 3.79 
40 5 30 1 bo Acrara 36.A 12-1 3.TA 

131 3 84-3 Com mcnll |v U1J 121.9 3.19 
17Z.B 102.8. Do ACCum 139 5 152 6 3.19 
46 9 34 ft Ovrreraa 46 8 50 4 X17 
S3 3 39.0 Po ACCOim 53 0 57 3 2.17 
63.5 M.l High Yield 61.8 66 8 *.79 
78 1 69.3 D* Accum 77 6 63 9 9.79 
91.7 53 0 Income 58.8 63fta 6.4 
W< 65A Do Accum 183 64.* 6 .4 
«T 6 35.1 N American 49ft SO 6 168 
S.l 38ft Do Acrum 52= 56 4 2.6S 

. 93 O ro 9 Bar61 can <41 
159.9 130 9 Do Seram 

75 2 79.1 Barb ElpL 
182 9 1381 CiHrmra 
247.9 iTSft Pn A man 

76 0 56 4 Giro Fund ill 
106 2 75 7 Dn Accum 

91.4 96.7 5 80 
156ft 1674 B9P 
75ft 79.4 IM 

174.6 184.80 6-05 
=41 ft 535 t 8.05 

75-S Sfi-8 4 01 
105.9 113.9 4.01 

67 a SO 6 Vaoi Grnwih 111 6X6 67 7B XB* 
87 5 64.4 Pn Arcion S3.7 89.0 2.80 

98ft 100.D Flaed Inr Pnd M 5 104 0 .. 
«ft «ft Super Plan 67.5 

I 238.5 194.0 Man Fund i=Si 2383 24*6 .. 
1 *6 0 100.0 Money Fund . 96.0 101 ft .. 
I Crnxadrrlaanrinre, 
'Tower Hie . 36 Trinity Sq.. ECX 01-489 23=3 

lthl.fi M.O Crusader Prop 100« UZ1 .. 
Eagle. Kiar Inrarnocr'MIdlaad -Aaaanuica' 

1. Throednrodlc Si. E.C 2 C1-0S6. 1=12 
1 71 1 54 O EaglciWdlaod (8 9 TLB 6.43 

Eqnfr; A Law Ufe Amrranee Serin; Ud. 
Amentum Rd. Blgb Wycombe. MH 3MT7 

764 9 126.9 Equllr Fnd 162.3 170J .. 
166.9 J4S.3 Property Fnd 166,9 175.9 .. 
132ft 1X3.1 Flxrd Int Pad 132 2 139.1. .. 

61.7 64ft 
181.3 169 8 
135.0 142.1 
143.7 131J 
170.3 17PJ 
134 C 141.7 
12=4 128.8 

Merchant IMcmm Aannriace, 
Leon H*e. =33 High SI. Croydon. 
Z».7 192.8 Property Fund 
369.6 216.2 Do Penloo 

*’•7 61 4 B IM In* Fnd 
1*6.5 71.6 Li.» Aicum 

e3 7 67 1 5 17 
;r«5 110ft 5 17 

Rridrr Food Managrr* Lid 
Brci- Hie Kmc WRliaiu •*». UKn 

If? 51 X Bridcr IBi'vTir 5? I 
*•1 = 44 d In. i'.in Inc '=• * J 
7= = Mi 4 Pn I JP tcn.'l 11 = 
-.7: 24= IM inniun 37 0 
XII 17ft Pi. Ini Ire '3i 33 4 
2V2 3Sr A [>n !nl l.v 25 = 

, =l-fe=3 49M 
5? I -4 I 0 1" 
hi. 4 £43 2 91 
11= 15 8 S »3 
37 0 39.1B I +« 
=3 4 24.9 3 1=' 
25 2 MO 3 1=1 

Gorlmurr Fnnd Uanagm. 
2 M Man *»*. EfJA 

all .’4.7 American Tsl t »9 
■j; 3 on BriUah Koim #■ 3 
96 I 6*1 1 D» Dial «■! 
tol 7 Jfi =     A- J 
=4 0 =16 Ellra Ine-itiC -J 6 
61 4 :i3 4 Far l^orrr. S 5d 3 
2f. 0 24 4 Gill Triiai =3 f 
57 5 f-| r, High Inceue W E 
83 I 72 J Income . * 

140.5 1 07ft Exempt Equity 128.1 13Sfta 4 6a 
■irn. 

01-623 6114 
39 9 G.f 0-14 
97 3 104 7 2 85 
96.1 103 4 2 *3 
5= 7 56.7 4 47 
2J 6 24 4 10.0= 
59 3 fi= 7* 1-12 
=3 8 24 12 70 
-ft 5 50.7 10.60 
78 8 EJ80 7Z1 

131 2 110 5 Do Accum 
50 0 47.9 Gill A F Ini 
50 3 49 O Dn Accum 

140.0 147.7 4 68 
47.8 49 Telia 
49ft 51 ftalZftl 
60 4 65.3B Oft* 
aft ee a ofto 

747 67J Vang High Yield 83 3 7=8 10.36 
54 9 46 3 Vang YrtfUe* Kl.fi 549B5B>' 
6-10 51ft Oe Accum 01.7 85.1 3,88 
N S C4.8 wickmoor *3.1 88.1 4.47, 

110 1 ftl 6 Dn Accum U0.1 119.6 4.47 
71ft 65-9 Dt> Dlridcod SS 3 72.9 9 J21 
93.8 82ft. Dn Div Acc 91ft 07.9 132 

166.9 14X3 Property Fnd 1C6.B 173.9 
132ft 113.1 Flxrd 1st Pad 132 2 130.1. 
lftlft Jlfi.O Cuar Drp Fttd 1=3.2 128 6 
253.0 127.9 saved Fnd UJ.O 161.0 

Eqnllr ALawIManaged FundalLld. 
Amcreham Rd. High Wycombe 

158.9 100.0 Ind Pen &juliy 

0I-69S9171 
230 7 .. 
269.8 .. 

_... .. 77.1 .. 
255 8 101.7 ba Prnslen .. 241.3 .. 
161.0 161.7 Money Martel .. 161.0 .. 
2SC.0 21*1 Do Pension .. 253.8 .. 
199 « 14=7 Can* Prp Fund JUS .. 
198 C 166.4 Do Penalnn .. 198.6 .. 
14X7 1=19 Managed Fund .. 142.3 .. 
201.3 1661 Do Pension 126 4 .. 
1*9.1 U4.3 IntEouiiyFund ._ 107 .. 
= 19.0 125.0 DoEquIlyPcn .. 190ft .. 
164.1 116 7 DoManFuid 1533 .. 
178 7 120.6 Dn Man Pen .. -163.2 .. 

M Ci G ANVrtsct 
Three Ou.J-1- Tomer Hill. KC3B 6B0 01-626 4580 

.r UIDU,. 
two 54141 

1*7 9 aw.4 .. 

Bril ana I a Group nr l'n!f Trutl' I.Id. 
o-lL«biir> Hi-u-t. 31 rinvOur; l ireuv l.urduo. 
ti ft. SQL 01-638 iMTfi.'M.d ft. SQL 
l''= 5 MU 
*4 3 64 j r;,|ii[,i Acc'im 
V- u 5" 1 r.inun 4 Ind 

IT* 7 3=0ft Giiitiini'diiy 
■i== 42ft Di.meilli. 

1<23 110 8 Fxrrnpl 
3; 7 3= 5 Fx:ra Imum-j 

,-9 3 =2 4 Fur tail Fnd 
inn a 730 FIHJ»-:>JI V« 
-"I . 2J.1 Gin ini-.i 

■’1 2 I-* S Ill-la A tornri 
1-Sll 96 9 Gruuiii 

Hi? 5.Jin 2 4 4! 
79 1 « 0 «ftf' 
r.= 4 67 1 4 r. 

10 8 181 7 3 23 
4H = Ml 4 04 

M»J 150 * 7 77. 
=4 9 J1 5*10 M 

,■ 40 fw 1 3t 
100 e lUto 4 3 if. 

IS 47 14 12 Irri A«enclr> 1 17 47 ? 2 
56 = nr. Inn T*l *«■• 52.1 « « 1 ii 

wo P"ora a 5b0 1:5 
101 =50 Japun Trun 30 n X 3 0 1 ■ 
12 4 2ft to Special SIU 4U d 4X9*2 44 

GnrtemBB Kanagrmrai C* IN. .. 

1-1 =33 =4 5 1==I 
ovneral 179 y I"- 4 

: 111 0 11* 3 4 H 
ifi 6 71 n Incunu- * *.r»ih :«• J t J 11 

5« Grchei- S'. FC2P 2D5. 
JjOO 236 » Birr gin Fnd *3i 5.^ 
374 d =73 7 P" 4 veil III ass 3» V 
11133 ion 9 Bart’S in Gill 1033 106 5 13'| 

SI ISSUES Hi ill 
79S d 237-d EndcawiP- »3.e 410 to lg 
430 3 267.4 Du Atcum 4W 3 4rt - ‘ ;«.« Grjnfclic.lcr i5' 114.0 1=0 1 J 

■4>7 fi? 3 In: G.-.»**> 
fA J 46 X ’ui T: I Kh.irci 

1114 £4 a STierral'. T-i 
FI 7 71.9 \ai High Inc 

.43% 5»2 %Mll unr'ki! 
9> 7 e?l v P*..f. M .nr ,1 

MI *0 4 1.07 
fA'j «>3 1+4 
7* 6 fS 6* 6 47 
71.7 79 0*10 42 

" 1 lln Accum 
06 T Ldn 8 Brirti-'fi 
72 5 Dn Accum 

124 6 131 2 121 
73 q 83.7 39S 
*1 ft »ft 3 S3 

an 46 4 41.4 0 .» 
4 674 r. IK 

i?i.S Ba“rt--5mcVa ig] i«f <$ 
132.3 IK 6 D" Accum 3 ' ” 

:«6 proneri, •■T.am =6 9 
53.3 unit'd 63 ^ «J*I2; ■ I 7. 53.3 :i|*iciil 

47.1* an S -inetUl 4n* 
4?2 ■»:* Si. 11C. Chance 
IF I 5% ft Unit Croat Inc 

Headeroaa *,—** 
44 4 47 7 3 11 
43.2 4* 1* 4 OS 
84 7 91 1 0-8* 

iilesinecr 
3= 0 =7 0 in Vvemul 
4.-..1 7? ] Amir I.nmin 

® J eo 1 Cabal S fffi DIV 42 4 g 
2l« DnEairalja.- 5^4 g » 

■7 j 4« B Am Small f" * J ’ * J. ! ~ 
07 5 62.8 Cap Gnro Hi I "C OJ 09 ?I 1 5 
03 5 65 6 Dv ACfiUOi «■ ■ B 1 » 
4*3 43.8 European «| SJ » 

100 4 5: 9 Japan True W-5 i*J 3 , 
-a; 7 304 Financial ITU 5-5 * HJ-; *5? 

116 = Ivt 8 Japan Exempt 115.1 J^'2* 2^ 
S4 5 J3ft Kin American S3 9 » 3 0« 
73 S 59.4 Hiyli Incudie «J « 

100.0 World Wide 1M-9 1W ■ = W 
Hill Sininrl Uall Tres»M*na£*r» IJd. 

AS Bri'di S-. era MUX. 0:3s »J' 
90.5 8N L'nfbr ” g «i ftg 
417 37 7 UVerHAll"nxl 40 8 43 ■ Z49 

iSaiKais-tM | 

is SSSMA?1 II If3S 
;■»> 5 =2.4 Kutfl Yield S'S «S* a *1 
6Ti 0 50 5 Securiiv T* ™-« d 
36.5 21 7 Special SI I' 38 ft 38.1a _28 

Kr< Fund Mapacero. _ . 

® 5 
2jo 2 121 • Kncrsy JSJ'2 JH’? \ S 
128 0 206.6 Exempt Fnd *36* 22IS 236.1 6.6* 

-! 7 Amvnxlhri n'<i SB 1 
41 3 44.4* 1.01 

2= A 15 5 F.\ lll>:n lirld 75 
IhC 77+ F.aM.rt Liadtr 34 
•-'0 5 Z14 Fair. Inci-n'e 24 
=13 Zi J Gill Tr* 1 ZJ 
13 7 40.6 Inerime 42 

SB 1 03 2 0 11 
2+ 0 30 J 0.5= 
344 3*5 7 -ifinl 
=4 U 20 f* 10 85 
■SI S =4 1 17 11, 
4’ 4 45 Sell (SB 

£? 9 H> 6 1.04 

31T 29.3 10-, ttlihdraiia) 3C.. 33.**.. 
70 6 50.4 Int Grr.etl. 7*9 «4 lft 
37 1.1 24 S Im Tr-J.t 33 4 —■* J 73 
i> 7 30 3 Market Lnden 37= +0ft 5X3 

29.4 42 Ea .. 
!» i 7i = 13 VI 

4n-2 H'U \*» Yield 
2n o =0 3 Pfel* 
51.1 36* Prop '.hjrci 

4« H Am Mil■ > 1 ” ft. . i, 
62.8 Cap Gruwin Inc OBUIM 

43 8 EiSn^an1"" «» Si i« 
s: 0 Ja pen Truer W-J l*|5 
30 4 Financial ITU 55 . 60" 12 
lil 8 Japan Exempt 1X5.1 J19-> 0« 
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1B6.1 1U.9 Energy 

45.A 47 4 ExpIdriUoo Pd 
o3.0 7P.= Ftnaoelil Seed 
57 7 50 1 Ini Bond 

354.1 »» Exempt 1st 
=70.8 137.7 Dn Incoan 

35.2 37ft 4 76 
3551 3726 2U 
94.4 JOT ft LIS 
55.0 39-1 7J5 
Sift aft 727 

62.0 «.fi 9.K 
5Z4 45 ft* 10.01 
>4.3 9M* 1.BD 
$0ft 63ft 5.74! 
71-B 80.4 Z44 

105.7 113ft Oftl 
E3ft 90.1 o.a 

105ft U4 la L04 
143ft 153ft* 2.01 
157.fi 169.4a 1.12 

46 2 49.fi 0ft5 
S3 J ISO X 2J2 
58 0 59.5* 3.77 

4112 311.7 Dn Accum 4U= 43 
■aa.4 =47 J» Pen Man Cap m.4 3 
3*7 1 335.9 Do Accum 395.8 41. . 
156 6 142.5 Do GUI Edge 155 X 163 3 
I79.fi 159.1 Do Accum 179.6 1491 
K5.7 2«J Pm Eq Cap 352.0 37 
587.6 304ft Do Accum 3794 3P 
150.8 147 I PM RfiR dp 139,8 1* 
159.7 170ft Do Arran 109.7 20 
131.0 114 5 Pen DAP Cap . 131.0 
145 8 1227 Pen DAP Accum 145ft 

tun tejpuet Ufe Anoraoee Ltd. 

PIRIDII Assurance. 
4-5 nine; william St. KC4. 01-6=6 5*STC I 

2 *2S-i Wpa'lfi Aavurrd 165J 167 6 .. 122.0 56.7 EbOrPbxEqiZl) 115.6 121ft .. I 

353.0 37L6. 
3790 3P0.O 
159.8 167.8 
190.7 2011.7 
131.4 .. 

NU TWf. Ad<M*e«l1be M. Cntyrfou 01-C86 4355 
Bl.l 2D5 8 Property DnI3 231.1 942.7 .. SI.l 205 8 Property Units 231.1 242.7 
141.6 129.6 Da Serin A 141.6 149 J 
2Nft. 175.1 Managed Untie 20fift 217.5 Sft lau Do Series A . 120ft 127.2 

ft 97ft DoSeriraC 107J U=.g 
149.8 140.7 Money Unlia 149ft 157.7 
119.7 U3.1 Do Series A 1XD.7. 1=6fi 
118ft 1MB PlMfi Ini Ser A US ft 1=2.7 
110.8 M 6 Kq Series Cap A 1U.0 12.1 
179ft 156.7 Pena Man Cap 11L3 187.8 
208.9 174.8 Do Uan Aee M8.9 217.8 
13L9 123ft Du Old Cap 131ft 135ft 
153.1 I37.fi Do Gld AOc 155.1 lfilft 
138ft JW.fi DO Bq Cap 133.5 2406 
140ft UBft po Eq Ace 147.4 1S6.2 

Properly Equtiy A Life Aw Co. 
•19 Crawford Sl. Londua. WL 01-4F6 (857 
Zt78 atri.l R Silk Prop Bud .. 22T.R .. 
122,6 76.2 DoCIOMd Bnd .. 12=0 .. 
me so 7 Do Managed .. UHft .. 
*J0 BP., DoKgulty Bnd 97.0 

ITS.. 143.7 Do Flu tiny 1M.4 .. 

: Property Growth Axauraacr, 
Lerm Hie. Croydon. CRO 1LU. 01-680 OGOfi 

2S-; Si! >•' •• ■ 
S5-5 DolA' ■■ ■ 

S5? f?i'5 Amcuiiurci=ai .. icift .. 

17i-0 1« 7 Man Fnd Inc 
1=<L7 105 7 Do Cap 
273.2 136.D Dn Acrum 
I96 0 IXSft Prep Ind Inr 
1.70.6 131 7 Do Cap 
196.0 178.0 Dn Accum 
111 0 152.0 Dn Inv 
113 9 106 7 Plied Interest 
119.1 JOSi DD Cap 
108 J 108.2 Dep Fund Ind 
144 8 ini.O UK Equity Inc M4.fi 
lftift 100.0 Du Cap 135.0 
130.4 90 4 Ini Equity Inc 127ft 
1*4.1 07.4 Dn Cap llfl.; 
lift* 83 0 Rei Plan Acc 133.6 
lil J 74-1 Dn Cap 101.3 
3S5 1 135.8 Man Pen Acc 2=5.1 
213.7 120.5 DO Cap 212.7 
171.4 I3S.4 Gill Pen ACC 171.4 
148 4 123ft Do Cap 147.1 
=24 ltt.fi Prep Prn Accum 222.4 
202.4 153.2 Do Cap 202 4 
12.4 1(41.9 Guar Pen Accum 133ft 
12= 3 lon.c Do Cop 122.3 
UP.5 IM.O D.A PriiAceum 129 5 
119ft 1M.0 DO Clp 11S.6 

Tridrbl Ufe. 

13L9 123ft 
153.1 I37.fi 
136ft 1W.5 
149ft UBft 
UBft 10S.T 
130.7 112.0 
U3.fi 109ft 

M5.9 H7.B 
Ulft UBft 
189.1 1SJ 
L23.S 3409 
147.4 1S6.2 

VO F Ini Cap UBft 124 5 
Do P IM AM 130.7 137.6 

393* l»ft Abb Nal TG129* 
lfiftl l=0ft DoiA' 
98 7 7T J Inveotmeni 
96 fi 76.7 Do IAI 

3®“ 'KIEmllyM 
277-4 TO.0 Do lAi 
173ft IK ft Monev Fnd 
1714 I59J Doi.1l 
IM.8 I IT ft Aciuarial Fund 
158-1 138ft Gilt Edged 
156.1 136ft Do A 

i S'2 ?** Annully ,59, 17f.fi 157.0 I mined Aon ISI 
1429 KB 9 Inurnailoiul 

01-680 OGOfi 
2437 .. 
WM . 
921ft .. 
BM.fi .. 
10) 9 .. 
1*3 4 .. 

5C7 .. 
t&.G . . 

IMT .. 
277 4 .. 
173 3 . 
17J.4 
149.9 .. 
15ZB .. 
153 8 .. 
274.1 .. 
170 A .. 
145.6 .. 

0?9fi 5041 
136.7 
133ft .. 
It! 3 
145.3 .. 
l?5ft .. 
IM.O .. 
1410 .. 
1500 .. 
121 2 .. 
JH.8 .. 
1M4 .. 
142.1 .. 
IDft .. 
121ft .. 
145? .. 
108.8 .. 
368ft .. 
223.9 .. 
180.4 .. 
1=4.8 .. 
234 1 .. 
213.0 .. 
140.9 .. 
J2F.7 .. 
1383 .. 
125.8 .. 

ll'j.n MX i Ecqunv jlzj 119.1 
= 52 1 71 5 Equity 240 Jftfi 

18.3 4 145.5 X Fixed Int 183 4 195.1 
1.27 1 19 3 Mtcd Ibl 127 13* 
IKJ 113 1 l Managed 1482 157 6 

1 92 1.4S 5 Managed 1 68 *.99 
Tjnaair-Guantiaa GroopiBermndai. 

P.rtjBoa135 Hamillnn 5. Bermuda 
19.S9 13JS N Amrrlronrji 5 .. lAin 
13.54. 1139 Eurobund 140> X .. 12.70 
11.® 1Z.33 Morlcac:i40<CX 14.29 
l.*.ll 1.141 Paclllc i5i Yen 1.519 ,. 

Trndall Gnnp lisle of Mao I. 

*iEK!yDud?las. HIM. <W4-25«» 
■J6-8 145.S UaLorgod I40I V64 O 172.8 

1232 JS* BW. 1*8* 196.6 .. 
iis'= ptjf6 Inl 1401 162.2 1,0.8 
J2} S H Lne CM '3' 1<rr-5 IW-fi 14.2T IM2 1.01.9 Do Accum 130 2 122.5 It "I 

TWO 176 J) .. 
110 0 114 0 ... 

IGT.6 154.8 Properly .401 
1M.6 108 4 Gold 131 
3.30 2.41 Gold Pund i3. X 2.48 2.57 
3.80 3-2Z Han Ini 141)1 3 3.8] 4,02 
fi 2 j *5 Inl MOi S 4 4* 4 72 
S S2 S'JS P*pd |B' <4®‘ * fi » 4.6! 
fip 3 JO Cnmmodll) i40*S 4 25 4 <7 

O.SB Pac lain! iun 5 1.47 lftj 
TJrsdBlI Group f Jr racy I. 

A34EV Ufg Aaanranc* Lid.     
9-6 Prince « Wales Rd.. B'nranullJ cflo? 7821=2 

176.0 14«.4 Manoead Bond 178.0 IKS .. 
131ft 15s.fi Unary Ulft l»ft 
148.0 uaft Eqnltjr 346.0 133-8 .. 
88.7 77ft Fixed lal 88.1 55-8 .. 

132ft 123-3 Properly . 1211 1»5 .. 
ill ft 100.0 Fiexipiae -lUft U75 .. Ulft 100.0 FTexipUe -lUft U7 a 
1»7 199.4 Man Pen rnd 138.7 lgft 

1X3.G lowft Dn Prop Cap 113.6 119ft .. 
J35.A 117 ft Do Prep AM 1=5 4 1320 

H idea Life Adnatt Co Ltd, 
114A16 Sl Mary M. Cardiff. 42577 
117.1 BP t Ubd$e Benda HT J J2Sft .. 
117.7 ?Z8 Takeover 118.7 133ft .. 

" laiperl at Life AasranceCe of Canada. - 
Imperial Ufe Hae. London Rd. Guilford. TUSE 

I 196/1 £8.1 Growth Fnd >5i 1033 1UI) 
06ft S3 Pciulno Uan Kft ig$ft .. 

Unit Linked Portfolio 

Property Growth Pensions ft Annul Lies Ltd. 
rraft 1«L4 All-WeUber Ac 173.7 1B2.9 .. 

JS=0 371ft 0.73 i 
18L7 1B1.8* &JG| 

97 ft 100.9 Equity Pen 
98ft 100.0 Prop Pea 
9T.4 100ft F10 ini F«a 

97 5 102.7 
ttft IMT 
*7.4 ue.fi 

129.6 IM.O Mafl Fond 119.7 1S8.D 
U5.7 1QB.9 Fixed tnl Fd 2190 1232 
116 4 11] ft Secure Cap Fd US 4 134.7 
lftlft UHft equity Fund 131.■ 1351 

98.1 100.0 properly Ftand 08.1 103.2 

Mi5 J5I-S Inveiuneni Fnd .. 212 5 lB3.fi 15Z9 Pension Fnd .. 1*3.6 
=N.4 173 J Cotrv PoO Fnd ,. 204.1 
167.6 148J .Dp Pen cap 1ST a 
*114 150ft Man Pgn Put .. 317.4 
703.9 140ft Do Pep Cap .. 183.9 
206 3 173.7 Prep Pen Pod 206,3 
171 3 350ft Do Pen Cap .. 171.3 
182.7 W1 HldpSoc Ptn .. IK.7 
lftlft IHft Dn Cap I lit 153ft 
1U.B IM.O dill Pro Fund .. 1I6.G 
117ft JOlft Da Pea Cap 1U.9 

Preridenl Ufa Aateriillen *fL*ed*a Lid 

London Rd. 
167 3 140 0 
173.8 lftl.4 
713.4 198.0 
123.2 82-8 
1*47 124 * 
159.7 144 ft 
143 7 LC.0 
133.9 144 4 
131.8 104.6 
182.7 144.B 
183 3 138.3 
1J5.1 138ft 
175.0 170.9 
1*4.7 14*9 
1=3.7 114.0 
14Jft 13LB 
153.2 164.3 
(8ft 40.0 

^.TMdaii Aasuranee. 
18 Canynge Rd. Bristol. 
IHft Iftjft 3 Way Fund 141 

7^'2 .'S i EqoiiyliuidHi 1K.8 IBT Fluid Fund .ii 
159-T 11*8 Prop Fun* i4< 

^ U1.1 02,7 0 lean Inv i4) 

0452 365(1 
175.8 .. 
18X1 .. 
2=6.6 .. 
131.1 .. 
167.0. .. 
168-2 .. 
151.4 .. 
162.1 .. 
135.5 .. 
172.4 .. 
1?1.2 .. 
116 S .. 
178 J .. 
195ft .. 

.14=0 .. 
158.1 .. 
195.J ,. 
soft 

S Ne» Street. St Hrilcr. Jersey. 0534-37331 
BJ-* GW Hla l). 100.4 102.4.Uft7 

179 2 146.2 Dn Accum 139ft ]gfts 1167 

S J i2S ! J<T*-. “,sl »*• . 1=7 2 136.2 ? 05 
SE.4 2116 2 Da J Accum 200.0 =U-0 S.OS 

1 BlaboMKite. London. EC2U -HlF- 338,1 

W.O 199 0 Unll Scheme 296 0 313.0 .. 

0272 33241 
102.3 .. 
2M9 . 
193 * ■. 
1» 7 
1U.) .. 

!*?..*v‘,!S.nd' * Not available w ihe erneral public. 'Guernsey gross yield, f Prcrioia davc 
gjjee. ■ R» «IL c DcatUqm migpended. ehub- 

1 divided, f bill value lor nco prctniifen. e E* 
bonus, k E-clou led yield, k Tlefd before J-rvr 

P Periodic premium. * Single premiura. 
DttUns or.ralufiUPb day*—< 1 ■ Mocday. *2i 

rav1 ^LW.4Sltn1 ■**‘TriurstJay lOifTldar. Mjr »-101 Mkrftl.lip. Mar 31.114) April 1. fl5> 
?*'!,®L,Ssr 53. fl*i Mar S3. f20«Zlh ot mofl*I». 

,Si 1 $nd Tnuncay nl montn. 122* 1st and 3rd 
Y.rdnexdav of month. (23* 20fb of month. <='• 3rd 
Tuesday of umnih <25i 1st and 3rd TbURdir At 
mun:B. 125i «b ThuradAv ul «oalh. Ci 111 
Wednesday of month. I=SI La*t Tbuetda; of 
oioniR. 0,3rd luting day nf monUi-OOilfidfi'f 
mnmh. iIT ■ In tromn* day of motnh. *31159th of 
moMh. 1 Jj> ja on n! fro. *J*v, AUT. Tin:, tit 1 
!a:*t rnrklng day *i niA»!B.<3L.l5in ol m«r.lh.t3Ai 
Hill nf numlh. l37l .7.-4 nf vjdi rennll). i.'li jri 
hrdqn6l of rind'h. ifSi =r,d nf 
mnniti. ■ 40* Valued tncnUilj. ill < La^l ThurjTay oi 
SLOCK Exchancr sccP-r.i. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT PAYS: Dealings Began, March 16. Dealings End,March 27. S Contango Day, March 30-Settlement Day, April 6 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1980/81 
Flfitl Low Stock 

int- Grots 
ntllj' R«<* 

Price Ch'ge Meld Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
SHORTS. 
BB SI Exch 
S31* 91 Exch 
9B?» *5*, Exch 

lOOUu 93*11. Exch 
8?V 88 Trea* 
90*1 Sl4 Trnaa 

MP, TrcM 
B5V Treat 
8SV Ex<?h 
S4*, Exch 
TO; Exch 

99*u R5V Trcas. 
94 84V Trews 

203=, 94V Each 
04 MV Exch 
art, 76*, Fund 
97i|» SV, Exch 

lh4*u S4>i Exch 
30*, 58*. Exch 

88 Trcas 
973* Treax 

109* 
95V 
96 
94*, 
am 

98*. 
299*4 

9SV 
75V 

8V> 1981 PS 
9*yj) 1981 99*a 

39r 1931 9* 
1TV'*- 1581 IRffi* 
83^ 198M? 07*1* 

3'r 19S2 MV 
14<, 1BS2 
8W 1932 
9VV 1982 
8Vv 19S3 

3,V 1983 
It'ir 1993 

6=< c- 1983 
13*,'r 3983 

10-v 1983 
5r> IKtt-M 87 

UVi 1934 96V 
H«* 1984 

3lV 1994 
126* 1984 
15<r 1985 

102V 
95**16 
95**1, 
94**1, 
89', 
99Ju 
94 
tor, 
94 

-4 

-4 

96»uExch Cv 12V 1985 
6&U|tTri-ax 3-V1935 

103 4* 
90S 
93S* •+*!» 
UTS 
984 
754 

■*■4 

MEDIUMS 
1034 89=, Exch 
074 93P, Exch 
69*4* 69*j Trcas 
894 784 Trcas 

904' Exch 
7V« Fund 
914 Trcas 
714 Treas 
54Trans 
814 Trcas 
574 Trcas 
894 Trcas 
664 Treat 
814 Treaa 
57*, Fund 
774 Exch 
864 Trcas 
744 Trcas 
844, Exch 
944 Exch 
844 Trcas 
544 Fund 
927, Treat 
964 Trcas 
954 Exch 
85*j Etch 
«W, Trcas 
614 Trcas 
454 <7 as 
724 Exch 

984 
M*4* 
69*4* 

1054 
814 
99*, 
S3 
654 
98 
684 

.1044 
82 
964 
68 
924 

1024 
864 

100*, 
1044 
1004 
664 

1074 
115 
1044 
1004 

814 
1024 
514 
564 

12U'V 1985 
11 Vi 1986 

3<v 1986 
1964-86 874 

134V 1987 1034 
6*>otr 1985-87 614 
12V 1957 99*, 
TV* 1985-M SO*, 

3V 1D7S-88 65V 
114V 1939 924 

6V 1936-69 664 
U4 1990 101 

1937-90 80*, 
114 V 1991 924 
54 V 1967-91 64*« 
11V 1991 9*14 

124*4 1992 
10V 1992 

124V- 1902 
13*8*4 1092 
12*,V 1993 

6-V 1993 
13Vr 1993 
14*,«V 39M 
13*rt 1994 
12*,V 1994 

9-V 10S4 
124- 1995 
3'v 1 MO-05 514 

104V 1995 82V 

974 
ecu 
D 34 
034 
96 
«r», 
1044 
1054 
1634 
044 
79 
92=4 

LO.YCfi 
904 814 Truss 

944 Tren* 
674 Trcas 
994 TTens 
804 Exch 

1994 
814 

1134 
106 

504 
1054 

87*, 
80*4 
Ml, 

1214 
034 
X*U 

UH>, 
884 

104 
1104 

OT4 
108'. 
074 
42*2 

mi *, 
73 
964 

1084 
534 
704 

mi4 
35 
34*. 
38 
26 

88*, Trcas 
744 Exch 
65?, Trcas 
544 Truss 

101 Trv.is 
83 Ex'.-li 
694 Tri-as 
827, Exch 
75V Trcas 
924 Trcas 
944 Trans 
804 E\cn 
91 Trcas 
784 Tresis 
344 Fund 
86 Treat 
394 Trcas 
794 Trcas 
04*, Trcas 
43 Trcas 
571, Trcas 
34*, Exch 
287, Consul 
284 War Ll 
33, Cnnv 
21*, Trcac 
194 Culls'll 
174 Truas. 

ft. 1905 904 
14-r 1096 HOj 
9V 1992-96 754 

15V- 1996 1144 
134V 1996 1024 

3V 1986-96 5*1 

*4 
•+4 
•*4 
♦4 
+*, 
*4 

+4 

♦4 
+4 
*4 
■*4 

*4 
♦4 
+4 

*4 
♦V 

•+4 

*■332 12.621 
9-5*4 11.813 
3.105 11.549 

12.710 12.193 
0.746 12.159 
3 166 9 197 

13 709 U.631 
8.621 11.973 
9.6G7 12.461 
0 241 12.125 
3JM 9.321 

12.098 12.463 
9.94'J 12.M2 

13.27,2 13.634 
10 638 12.657 
6.323 lff.976 

11.643 15.&3 
13.566 12.736 
3.721 10.556 

12.206 12.585 
J3 937 U.46.S 
12.167 12.43 

3.06? 10.253 

12.421 12.F34 
12.136 12 927. 
4.307 10.K9 
9.876 12 141 

13.061 12.886 
8.217 11.338 

17.646 13.178 
0.772 12.207 
4 IV. 4 9 ,.-5£* 

12.553 13 247 
7 677 11 405 

13.185 13.271 
10.534 12.234 
12 “94 13 GJC 

8 674 11 802 
12.036 12.438 
13.345 13.544 
12.276 13.26,4 
13.273 13.607 
13 t*M 13 740 
3 344 13.574 
9.61 S 11.540 

13.767 13.770 
13.913 23.777 
13.747 13.796 
13.423 13 632 
11.837 12.777 
13.260 13 358 
5.973 0.469 

12.727 13.327 

13 434 13.565 
13.778 12.747 
11 992 12 771 
14 021 13.856 
13 503 13.550 
5.0*8 1 04a 

• 135?,SI 
nun Low company 

• Cross 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch'go pence *w P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

195 
2W 
5*4 

■23 

n 
s* 
50 ' 

200 
42S 
37 

60O 
111 
83'i 
42 

1-jll 
3,:i; 

30 * 
9v 
3*J‘, 

lfi'l, 

61 
ns- 

73 
114 
9.1 

a,n | 

132 
118 
79 

M5 
324 

117 AAH 125 
56 A3 El^ctropJc1-' 128 

Hi-*, ,1=33 Rosc.irch 322 
12 AI-Lad Prod IT 

161 AP'-Rldg* 223 
40 .Vironson '0ms 52 
•12*, .VTOIV 60 

23 Do A 77 
1*2 Ad KIT t Croun lv4 
IHTI*, Aeron't & Gert.3e3 

15 Aer** Needle' 22 
293 . AK 2':* ??0 
43 .Mean Aluni VK 110 
TT; Du rO*,V iSOl, 
3n Alien W. G. -in 

S5 Allied Colloids 121 
24-** .Mliud Plant 

222 .Mr.Jl Vdai 
40 .4 mat Tnwir 

A-i.her Day 
Amb-.-r tnd ituiK 

♦12 
♦5 

+3 
-*1 

12-S 
1.8 
*.« 
l>.fl 

15.7 

G.3 G.S 
l.S .. 
2-9 25 6 
0 1 .. 
7.0 3.3 

6.0 11.3 10.1 
.. 

21 
20 
62 
£4 
53*4 

213 
90 
J‘> 
26 

1.M 

41*, 

1»7 IWV +•'« 13.507 13 947 
lOtjf, 1937 ft?-. ♦ Iw 12.RH2 L3.240 
SV',- 1937 7J;, *h U.932 12.824 
6V-V 1&0S-1« 65 +V 10 821 11 '.-45 

ISOi'r 193S ill 1.7 925 13 76: 
12<-. lfrji? 94V n^no U.429 

9*y-V- 1399 JJ . JH 12.787 
12V*;, 1999 91V +*1 17.3=2 13.438 

1999 85*j +v 12.854 15 17A 
13>V 2000 91>*> +1 IJ 440 12 476 
14+o 1998-0 J 107 *1 13.603 13 «47 
124* 1999-02 62V +1 15.222 13 115 

13V->- 2010-03 1U3V +1 13.558 13 555 
11V-. 2001-04 8.0, +1 11 013 13 100 
3*,«V 1999-04 40>, ♦V EfiWlO 72? 

1=1,>V 2003-05 98V +1 13.233 13 273 
6-V 2002-06 67V •♦v 11 346 12.151* 

1 lVr* 2003-07 91V +1 13 103 13 152 
13t,A 2004-08 100V 13 ?73 13 352 

5»yr 301*8-12 49:* 11 072 11 425 
rw*- =012-15 66V +v 11.931 17 003 
12rr 2013-1" 97 ♦1 12 804 12 810 

.n ♦ *1 12 230 
3l:-rr 32 11 22A 
3V.- >1, •*v 0 500 

3'V ?4V •4, 1? 
=1 11 7irt 

2»,'r Alt 75 20V 12.151 

95 
86'. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

5*;-V 81-82 P3J, « .. 5 876 12 2T» 
6-.-81-83 861, .. 7.038 12.64- 
7 V 79-B1 07*»»* .. 

5>.-V 77-83 S5*» ♦*, 
4*,V 192* *S 
71,v 81-83 no*, 

Ass 4 V 1910 105 
6*. 83-88 68 
SA 78-92 92+*, 

7V. 78-82 91 
39-32 •»: 

7‘j-V 8.V86 Ml 
6<v A-n 150 

8L*i A list 
. 76 AusI 

9W, 871, Ausl 
83=, 739* E Alnta 

46*4 Huncao 
7W* Ireland 

175 Japan 
511 Japan 
80 Hem a 
8IV Malaya 
58 N 7. 
721. N Z 

147V Punt 
87*, -S Africa 
95 S mid 
S3 S Rlid . 
34 Snumsli 

52 
89*, 

230 
79 
92V 
9.3 
87>, 
«2V 

150 
90*, 

162 
93 
.36 

7 loll 12 344 
6 8W 14 511 

5.390 14 '*18 
M lul 13 777 

11 nj| 1J 212 
0-140 13 125 

9ij - 79-SI 9*4, 
2>,V < 
4V 

4* 

65-7U |.15 
87-92 FS 

36 

*V 

*2 

PV, KiV Tanc 5Vr 76-62 91 
94 

3RS 
89V Hruuuay 3V-. 94 

W5 SnutNibue Aim ftl-ea jro +3_ 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 21 L V l* 3"-. 1920 23V +*4 
ftftV 73V L r t: 5-V 30-83 Sft)4 • .. 
9.1V R2V LC r 5*,‘V 77-81 9fit. 
ft.:*s TIWi LIT S*,'r 8U-A4 PAV -+la 

. 71V 60*, L«. • 5*j-i 85-87 71*, ♦J* 
71V MH, LCC 6V. 88-90 70V 
fti*l 56V 6 LC ftV'-r 90-92 64V +*a 
KU; 81V G LC Vy. 80-82 95*i. O . . 
TO', 89 6U 12*yr 1982 
TO «sv c. i. e 12*,'^ 1983 98", 
92V MV c-n, fti.v, 90-82 99*: 
n 7IV Ait Ml TV. 91-84 85 
w*v 
68 

58 Ait Ml 
55*, .V; Ml 

TVc 91-93 fi5 
PVV 85-90 ft>V ", 

P6V 
94V 

inov 
3n 
84 
88 
77*, 

83', rrnvd>’ii 
83*, dasB'-w 
92V Llvi-rpl 

6Vr 78411 96 
9V‘^ 80-82 94V 

13*,*e 1961 ll>Pi* 
24V Mel Water B 24-0.1 2&i, +V 

N I 
731, N 1 Elec 
67V So ark 

7<, 62-84 M4 
#1V 81-83 88 
6V> 83-86 76V 

o Tgn n ton 

26 2*.‘ 

i: 177 
5 :yi 12 858 

<V,0 12 716 
6H41 12.931 
7 HIT 12 577 
9 772 12 467 

W .V» 
9 M'I 12 ~J 

12.504 I2.nl ! 
•12R74 13.10-4 

7 1127 12 “4! 
0 113 fJ 252 

11 019 1 3 673 
10 404 1 3.5E* 
7 TUI 1 t 179 
9 767 12.928 

13 465 12.887 
10 303 12 127 
8 Til IJ.'hn 
7 384 1V.7KI 
V W9 13.042 

Gni-y 
1080.HI 

High Luw Cumpanv 
Du Yld 

Price C*l*cepence •< PF 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

11V 7*V»Br jsoan 111*. -V 45.4 3 £ =3 <1 
aw*, 6>, BP Canada £14J, "■i 
11* 13V Can Pac Ord ilTV, 68 5 -i n ft 9 
13V 8V El Pas'- £10', -'ll. 41 7 3 8 2U 1 
39V 30V Exx'-n Curp £30 V -*4 
aav HIV Fluor I'21V +*» 31.6 1 ft 1? 0 
a-’V l-4'iw Hidllngcr i!7u„ 
14V» TV Hud Bay OH *T"a 2ft 9 3 7 !t 9 

TM 322 Husky Oil 570 -io 
14V T**ialNi:o F'I’H 30 ft :* 2 8 2 
10'n 4**KIU int £77,, 17 n ft " 7 
12V 8 Kal-i-r Alum SI IV ♦V 5.4 4 5 3 -i 7 

4°0 *33 M.-istey-Fira 190 
766 450 N«ri»n Slm--n r 7 5U to i n 1 .. 
J4-* 23V Pan Canadian Cl'4 -v 

25V 148 Sleep Ruck 192 
1IV 7**i,Trans Can P rm*u 
19V 9V US Meci ru 
15V 5>*u^apaia Cerp sm, ♦V in 4 i 2 .. 

RANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
Alex* Picniinl 262 

363 ■ - 
r.7 

254 
428 
J28 

IP', 
302 
241 

I.Tj* 
358 

2?n 
179 
321 
4S5 
4.15 
594 
liij 
TJV 
1W, 
73't 

182 
44V 
26V 
21 

*jn 
V"? 

2«4 
183 
149 
70*, 

713 
162 
192 
86 

268 
l*S 

274 
358 
24?^ 
335 
70*, 

167 
4.10 

TO 
118 

11‘, 
136 
370 
275 
1*2 
712 
543 

97 

Allen H A Pi 
Allied IriMi 
\nntaenfr H 
Arri-LHlhaiii 

1C2V ANZ Grp 
?*n Bank Ann-ri'-a 

1*4 
m. 

9 4 1*1 t 
9 i t:. :• 

i * : i o 
5 2 17 1 
.19 7 % 

4> 
151 
2!J 
26 

120 
"lu 

'4J 
476 
116 
on 
7*4 

*9S 
6;*». 
53 

1>’J 

5! I 
2 Hi 

54 
46 
S2 
49 
J2», 
16 

1'..’ 
50 
7*1 

1>6 
U'3 
n- 

"l 
<•4 

127 

i:?-v 
’»• 

■2-4 
2"9 

•*4 
51V 

1 vj 

FO 
45 

178 
(5 
4? 
X*i 
42 
bl 

1T*5 

46 

T; 

i'i 
2! 
4.1 

223 
21 

la? 
95 

A i nil rad _ 
\iichnr Chi-in 67 
.-•.rnlrnmi Strath 87 
Anclla TV 'A' 85 

T4*a.«ru In Amor Ifirt £3-4 
22=, /'.qua-.cutum "A‘ 31*, 
14 .\rcr.-.„n Hides 
3'-lj Ann II Fiihdu 
311 Arlvll .Elec 

ArlinrI-U Mu 
.'.*B fi.CCUK 
A-.--- E*B,lt 
,=.v> I>r:i F..-.I 
A-.s Cnium 'A' 
,1k. fe'Jisiht-er 
.Vis Fl:.heriv5 
.'■■n Lcisuri- 
A-.*-. l«u» - 
Is. P.-ipur 
A-s Tael in ; 
.■lkln-( Brm 
A ■ idl'd runic 

Do Fr>. I 
Anil A 'vihorj; 
Aurnr.i Hldgs 
.In-tin E. 
,vi;»in>-tn*.- rd 
Amu fiuhher 
P.A.T. Ind 
BRA Grp 
EFT Pfd 
hlCl' 
BL Lid 
BOC ln> 
EPP Ind 
PPi.' 
FP.M Hlrtiis 'A' 

12 PuG lot 
is RSB Ltd 

205V m rt Lid 
77 B.ihcnck lit 
41 PacK'-Ti-l :e Brk 

4V Bade* 1 II. urd 
Bjird .'*'. 
Pafcer Peri>tni. 
B-iir.hcr-J M.-re-j 
F. inr-, Cine. 
B.irKer & Pb.»r 
Parl-u Hand 
p-ir-jtt Devs 
Carrov. Kepbn 

2u Ejr;*-n & Sans 
34 B.-i'.svii G 
30 Ba.-li i P’land 
21', Bas-r 
le Beale-.. J 
76 Eeil -en Cl irk 
20 P*-.iuti,rd Urp 
J1* Besl tnan A 
|'T Pe.'-H-nn r.rp 
23 Rumii *7rp 
n-: B* tli.ej Lid 
7: , l - nir-V '. Cnrp 
46 F .-mi Bn -i 
52 Be ree Crr* 

152 
12 

nl 
(0 
50 
V, 

551 
?'.» 

42 
124 
.U 
93 
t>9 

2» 

Te- 

134 
250 

29 

53 
102 

~29 
125 
215 
01 

117 
265 

78 

13*1 

-1 

6*1 
+2 
*1 
♦I*, 

61 

+2 

6.5 5.9 
0.7 27.7 

10 6 
2.5 
..e .. 
. e .. 37.9 
.. . 55.8 

:oto 13.0 .. 
4.4 11 1 3.3 
3 6 3D 18.4 
2.5 7.5 3.9 

20.0 S2 6.8 
4 4 5.5 172! 
4 1 130 8 2 
7.1 27.5 3.6 
2.9 2 l 12.2 

.. 7 6 11.3 3J> 
+3*I \5.7 6.6 7.C 

.. 7.1 8.4 3.0 

.. 79.6 6,6 3.8 
2.9 9.3 5.2 
2.8 6.6 3.0 
1.7a 1.4 25.8 
4 3 U.O 14.8 

12 9bl3.S 4.5 
6.3 10.6 5 3 

10 7 5.2 6.3 
5.0 4 1 7.3 
5 3 11JS 2.4 
4.3 10.2 3.6 
1 4 3.0 17.2 
7.3 5.4 9.4 

14 9 5.9 
2.9 8.4 
5 Sain.4 
4.0 10.9 
..e .. 

7.0 
7.4 
8 4 
5.3 

-J 
■MS 
*1 
*3 

2 6 7.1 6.4 
*.5 30 3 3.1 
1.9 7.5 2.6 
4.S 5.6 3.6 
7 1 7.0 15.1 

19.6b 7.3 4 2 
3 1 12.3 2.8 

10.8a f 7 S.4 
12 6 5.9 12J 

1980/81 
Hlfth Low Company 

Cron 
Die" Yld 

Price Ch’se pence %r P/E 

38 17 Dreamland Elec 18 
82 34 Dundonlaa 67 

85 W- Dunlap iilds> 80. 
114 56 Duple Int 5T 
58**' 7 Du port . W 
48 19 Durapipr Jflt 32 

34 20*2 EBES £21V 
1U .35 ERF Hides 4T 

TO 44' E Lancs Paper 55 
05 65 £ Mid A Press'A* 92 

101 70 Eastern Prod TO 
136 32 Edbro 38 

70 ' 56 Hew Hldgs 70 • 
98 52*2 BIS 98 

795 413 ElectroComPB 878 
19a T Electrolux ‘B‘ I9T, 

122 86 Electr'nic Rent 116 
276 182 Elliott B. 1G2 . 
144. 108 Ellis &■ Etcrard 118 

22V 13V Ellis A Cold 17*i 
103 SO Elson k Robbins 23 
182 110 Empire Store* 136 
38 22V Energy Sen* 3l*j 
25 13 EneiixB A O'scas 13 

11?, 73>, Eng China Clay 111 
ir, TV Ericsson 
70 53 Erllh A Co 65 

165 90 Esperanza 150 
123 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 108 
194 971, Ellro Ferries 1*4», 
373' 231 Eurolherm Int 29* 

69 34 Eva Industries 40 
61 33 Erode Hldgs 61 
2J*i 13>, Excaltbur -14 

189 146 Ext el Grp 170 
81 44 Expand Metal 47 

r —H 

1.7.9.5 
4.6 OJ 
7.8 12.6 
8.3 11.5 Z6 

-3 
■rl 
t2 
+2 
*5 

■H, 

♦3 
■*=, 
+5 

h 
■*3 

..e 
343 15.8 

а. 6e oil 3.: 
4.6 5.0 7.9 
б. 6 S.4 9.' 
..b .. 3.4 

4.T 8.7 9JZ 
5J 5.! 
2.0 18 J 
5.9 10. 
U 16. 

37J 30^ 3JS 
93 7J12J 
24 154 3. 
7 J 31.0 24 
7.3 5.4 8.9 

3.0 12.i 
5.6 44 
7.7 a. 
5.0 21. 
64 7.i 
6.4 154 
6.9 2-> 
4.9 
2.3 24.4 
.. 2.' 
34 64 

44- 3J 
5.9 9.: 

5.4 
13.6 
58J 
6.2 

LO 
14 
8.6 

68.0 
5.4 
S. 6 
74 
T. 4 
6.4 

3.4 
D:6 

10.0 
+1 6.4 13.7 5.: 

0 K 
12.9 

S 6 
4.9 

9 9 2 8 

VC 

1231 
76 
«2 
53 
♦=1 

410 
240 

Zi<1, 
47 * 
43 

rj-tv 
25 

l'*2 
21 
W 

170 
112 
93 

* *3 
-1 

3 6 10.3 19.1 
15 4 3.2 16.1 

3 Sn 3 « 5.7 
M 10.5 3.5 
.. .50.0 

150 8.2 
9 1 12 1 
2 0 33 
4 3 8.1 

32.4 T9 
17 fib T.4 

3 1 10.8 
5.1 18.0 
.. * 

3.2 7 5 5 0 
151 0 2 32 6 

8.0 7 6 
3.0 14 1 

MV tti-ri-fi- S #W 

Va 
7 IV 

1 T't 

1«- 
21r- 
172 

'■I 
7'* 

I*. I 
i'l 
U 

171 
-I 

I»S 
310 
M 

41V 
;v-* 

.'i 
|0 

PLY 
IK. 
2 V, 

tin 
■“» 
71 
,7 

i y. 

h-V 
I'll 

I.T2 
M 

F'’ri'l,<rds 
111 B-II„1MII 

47 p-ll Br-k 
li> H i,!,; J 
171 Hir:-r.:hirn 2 TI n I 

Li BI.ISL A l-d-; in 
1JV Bl3s-svid H-i-i.:e 

■* Hl.iik«i«i>,d fit 
Mil.dell A 

1Blue '. irtli ln.1 
7'- Hi-ind-I I 1‘irni 
r-2 h," He-ue 

E-,ei:iL 
R«"ker llf'-i 
li,-,,t H. - 
B“**ls 4 
p.-rllnt i«-k T. 

<v. 
Hte.iiter *.'i.rp 

fi 
41 

m 
61 

14 
13 

luS 
17,7 

7-0 

I! 
%?** 
11 

inn 
3.4$ 

ill-’, 
62 

1*52 
23-» 

23 
4 

213 
Mid- ttirpe llldus I =4* 

It 
AS 
34 
T'li, 
37 
21 
.37 
24 
•'7 

2 Hi 
4t- 

Kr.ih> L,"-lic 
Bra-1; lr.d 

D-. A 
KraM ‘.rp 
rsr-i:il.u.nie 
Rr--ntii'-r 
Breni i'll,'", Inl 
Print Walfcvr 
Brli-xhiiU«t- Dud 
Brie m 
Hrn C .ir Aiicin 
Brn Home Sir-. 
Pr,l All-.Mr 
r-ru S"pl:'--r 

22 l-ni T.ir Pr.«d 
■V. Hru Vila . 
26i, BrueMi'-ii-e Ltd 

3-v-l, Bri-k.-u Hill 
2** f.ried M r.nr 
23*r Firimki- Hi mil 
J] r.m>iVe Ti,.,| 
44 BrillJjirh'-nd T 

C.rnv.n A Tar.M- 
rr-.-r <n r 
Bri.t u Br>,i l.'p 
F.rnuii J 

61* C rnniiini 
I.M.ml l!|ri2'- 

O’.* BuliiiT A I ninh 
,!:V rurisl Pulp 
.*7 Pur.:-.-•IN Pr«d 

31 

|nn 
57 

1» 
74 
40 

ft 

M 

»v* 
r-i 

172 
267 
46 
26 

152 
2Mr 

715 
42 
•1? 
.'It 

1SI 
ins 
n 
22* * 
74 * 
*1 
71 
•ia 

124 
55 

Furn..-ii It'inireiMV 
■L-iri Buiillon I1'* 
R-trrnii r.rp 12? 

butltrlld-ilar-.T 21*, 

82 15 0 14.0 
+1 9 I 5 3 1 J.9 
-3 3.6 3 2 11.6 
+1 10.0 10.8 4 0 

.. 4.8 
A 9 9 2 13.5 

+i 7.9 12.9 4.2 
t +1 9 3 81 6.1 

51 8 9 m 7 
+4 16 6 4.6 12.7 
+1 4 4 T n SI 
♦2 1« i 3 7 3,7 

11 3 6.3 6.0 

36 9 3 5.9 

♦i* 11*0 11 0 5.6 
+1 21 4 55 6.1 
+1 till 9.4 11 0 

5.7 10 0 3.0 
50 9 3.9 7.0 

+2 4 S 7.2 4.6 
18 ft 11 5 11 2 
100 •4 3 11.1 
•l.l) 
1 9 24 1 .. 

+9 14 1 7.7 6.3 
♦1 4 0 2 5 17.2 

3 6hl 1.5 5 2 
ft.l 110 3.8 
ft 1 13 5 3.1 

10 0 10 0 5.7 
6 I Id.* 11.6 

♦1 7.9 2 7 16.9 
+= 2 5 3 4 5.6 

4 6 11.4 4.4 
■ 7 1 13.7 0.5 

-3 3 9 5 1 12.4 
♦5 ft t 4 1 ltl.l 
♦2 22 0 8.4 5.1 

F 7 12.4 3.R 
+1 5 0 11.5 3.2 

0 +4 7.4 4 9 8 1 
4 t 13 1 .. 

20 2 8 16 6 
5 9 lil 3 5 

a 5 fibll 1 6.7 
+2 50 10 0 ri.2 

4 'ib 2.7 2H.R 
+ 1 2 1 8.5 5.4 

“’l • 
+ 1 « l 

1J9 1ft 0 b.3 
,, 3 «; 5.0 0 6 

■ft 7'b 13 6 6.R 
41 9 ■* 7 9 4.3 

H 7 10.6 2 9 
+ !> 13 4 1 J 1= 5 

12.2 R 2 . 
+4 T ? ft MI 3 
+1 . .f .. 3 1 

c — 

-71! =n-1’r.tr:.il*. 
■'ndhiiry Sen 
CJI.*‘I.‘- • 
L'liretd r.-.V-, 
C ir-rri Hli!:;v 
f innine IV. 
-.'jf. I ml 
i..pp-r 

2T.0 
161 
:«rn 
5?d 

sre.'j 
SUs'a 

119V 
U7> 

263 Pk -r Iri'ljiid 
3 Bk Li-unii l-.ra'I 

100 r.k Leunn I'K 
134 Bk «t .NSW 
25G>, Hk "I Ss-nlland 
3271, Hard,is-. B.mk 
274 Br-»n Shipli; 
2«2 Cater Ryder 

61 Chart*?rii‘« Grp 
15V Clnv Man 

5*i* Cilic'-rp 
32V Cllre Di<r»nnt 

ll'l l'«lit BK "I Asd 
24 C'-inmerrC.iiik 
19V *-'p Kx T-ar.s 
J6 C'- D( FYancc 

3«13 Dunbar lirp 
Fint Aat Fill 
Ui-Tard A Nat 
lilllru Hr"-- 
Grliidl.its lllijri 17.1 

S7 Gulnnv1.- PL-.II ll.i 
23; llanibriis flO '674; 

279 DM iird 700 
'3 Hill Aamui-I 13s 

Ri'ii? K ft Shane K5 
Jc-icl Ti-ynbcc 
•l-'M-ptl L. 
Kmc A MiaiF—n 
Klclmt'-rl Beu 
].!■■;-rf% Bank 
Mereury secs 
Midland 

3S*a Minster \v-i-ls 
114 NJ1 -t All-1 
306 Nat Vi   
V, I III ■ -Itjan 
45V Rea Sr— 
TV R»i at i-f can 

70 Rjl Bk Sent Grp 132 
1M*, Schrnder: 318 
195 Sra-i-mbi Mar 27U 

Smith S: Aub; ti 176 
Aiand.ird Chart 604 
l'ni.-n Ln-c--unl Suj 
wimrust 93 

n 71121 
14 5 

i» 7. 
11 *, 

-1 

25 -1 r. .- .3 I 
I- Mi tr- J. 
.Ill O 7 7 

6 1 7 ? A - 
I2;i 6 2 Vi 

3*'.2 ft 5 I 

I 
II 

*r :t .MI I., 

i. i.-r .1. 
r .rr- • r 

•-•‘Cr.il.r. L ;-■■■ 1 
Oi- n HI . 

I*-' -.'n' •:« « 
-•■|| ,.-Ji*.:,-r 

40 
171 

1. 
192 
1ST 
113 

ion 
w 

123 
60 

119 
278 
148 
309 

W 
467 
343 

63 

.016 
202 

24S 
PS 

2T.il 
■MS 
27s 
313 
75 

K-t 
•V.i 

X40 
118 

in 

♦ft 
-5 
-l 
-1 

11*' 
8*' 

in ii 
27.4 

2T- I 
F9 

13 6 
7 l 

loo 
21 4 

9 3 
2i n 

7 IT 
150 
22 a 
i: 9 
40 n 
32 ? 

4 3 

■ il S -4 
7 7 17 7 
2 1 15 7 

: , r'! 

9 7 17 d 

ftl'Jj 
6 4 11 6 ' 
.117:7 

4 I 1 
*> i : 

4 ft • 
.67 111 7 

2. t 2" l 
4.9 6 5 
3 3 i 1 
1 1 6? 
? 0 16 i 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

i 0 id 9 

•.:-i i 
i PUT. 

ClI'JPTd- IMS 

'.*• (••■< .-Tv 
3 ;-:i •• i 

it'TT r'.-lei* 
."Ti f: 
i r !p 
- Mir. .,- 

1 r-T-. -ev 

11 5 
70 
7.6 
3.7 

9 2 

|n 1} 
05 
9 3 
t> i 

;i> i fi ft 
:: ?.o 
7 5 44 J 
7 2 7 1 
0 6 3 7 
in ,5 
7.7 2.9 

l n 14.3 
> 5 17.6 
0 S 
Z 6 
d 5 
4 P 
•2.1 

3 1 
0.0 
5 0 
« 1 
s.s 

n I 
10 O 

2 6 12.4 
3 9 4 6 
6 9 4 2 

17 9 ft 2 
3 9 in 4 
3 163 
n -j . 
96 30 

TO 

=.6: 

uri-ii,- r-T 
» :-i -.e ur .'iil 
•m T. 

IV r're- • Nr l-ilM 
.V.i, C; 

62*, Allied 84 
198 Baw- 213 

Bull A. ltifl 
B-ddincl11^ 12u 
Hr-'nii M 15k 
Bulnicr HPHldK* I'M 
C Ldll Dfd 7? 
t'e*cn:*ii :r,o 
DiftilHers is? 
Grecnall 721 
Greene King 244 
Guinncw 76 
Hard** & H'smi 113 
Highland Ml 
In* erpTU'W 17? 
Irish Dinillers 58 

  Marat'-n 66 
70V 5|l, Si ,d ft ycKcaMte 61*, 
26V 15*i Seagram *2JV 

192 107 SA Breweries W 
313 81 T»mailn 109 
168 130. Vaux _ ICO 
176 123 Wlillbreati *A 153 
176 127 D" B 153 
1KV TO*, Whiibrfad int ion 
aitt 133 Wi'lvernampltm 2(H5 

89 
244 
19ft 
120 
158 
199 

85 
283 
235 
121 
S48 

98*, 
318 
151 
340 
88 
74 

152 
68 
50 

142 
58 

IPS 
IT? 
79 

166 
70 

318 
» 

156 
50 
53 

*1 
-3 

7 1112 
12 3 o* 
K r, i * ; ! 
,ft Til'*.; 
VI .7 1 -.0 -i I 

IT : 6ft ft ;• 
•7 3b ? n 77 > I 

10 7 ■■ -| l i z 
;• i si i•i 

4.3 3 7 71s 
>.n IILIi 

mo 13 2 A •: 
15" iO i_-:, 

5’. 13*': 2 rl 

5 7 .1; 5} 
.1 <* 6 ; = i, 
2 .7 3 3 I-1 2 
n-' *ii*o 

21 
733 
Cl5:; 

Iv K 
C'-> Did 

C--pp,r l 
» rm.>:h r- 
■. ri"jc n -r 
i r.fm H-NL -■ 
{- i-r.i r.-- En >:•-• 
D.-.ii- Eli-Jini 

r*r.ire:y 

CM.*., 

7- fth.::t- 
1.1 Toll 

l- L-.-rrilr >11 
4J-i [ir-, - IF- i t 

ci r-n-j 
1 -ft 

•. 1 14 
: o ift.i 

:i:« r. a 

s: ft 
3 9 

13 2 

7 ft 
7 2 7 6 14 ft 
*- :> 1 ■> 11 2 
7'BUS 5J 
7.7S 5 2 .. 
3 -., 4 6 17.1 

?1 i 1ft 2 19 9 
91? 7 T 11 0 

7.; JT 
5 Ob ir r-.r- 
V I < 24.S 

111 I) 

i.< 0 
1_‘ 11.1 

if.;. 4 1 
3.1 19 3 

V :v 

2 0 it* *»6 

49 A 
10 6 

9 ft 
j i 
S 1 

l 

t 
66 

G 7 
5 5 

.1 3.5 li 9 

D'.ri-irvr L:<; 
•T: rt-i-ti D 
%3 L IV-T.» f'Tr,; -, 
.-1 Dell--, rvrk 
ft? C-t':il Eld i 
70 I'M.-i-Ju 
>"7 D-u-4!-i-: K. 
22 FI.IH d !i V;l,r 
r*ft DiiH-m? '1. V. 
'7 [; <J 
2ft=r Dr;,in- i acuil 

-IV 

0 
:»\ 

1’ 2 
i -1 
7 1 

7 ft 
41 72 
2 4 70 7 

72 ? If 5 

:•? 3.i 
7. rJ 13 2 

12.0 4 il 
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PERSONAL CHOrri? 

Lcsley-Annc Down as Unity Mitford in John Mortimer's 

$00) ^niry' ^asec^ 071 David Pryce-Jones's biography (BBC 2 

• John Mortimer's play Unity (BBC 2, 9.00) is about one oF the 
most ridiculous infatuations in recent history, that of Unity 
Mitford for Adolf Hitler. Initially bowled over by his blue eyes, 
she subseouentlv added his black mackintosh and ended ua by 
swallowing everything he said and thought. Only slightly more 
farcical, if Mr Mortimer's play is to be believed, was: Hitler's 
gullibility about Miss Mitford. She won her way to his side, even 
on to bis podium, by representing herself as an interpreter of 
Britain's complaisant attitude towards Nazi Germany whereas, to 
quote James Villiers’s epigrammatic British envoy (a delicious 
performance), she was nothing more than a wayward debutante. 
Anyway, it was a ludicrous Anglo-German axis, and Mr 
Mortimer's writing robs it of none of that quality. Lesley-Anne 
Down makes a pretty silly Unity. I use both adjectives literally, 
though I must admit to finding ber performance strangely 
superficial. 

i Doomed, to die it might be, but Westward Television is still 

television critic of The Guardian, is presenting his second series 
about the industry he variously castigates and lauds. With a 
reservation or two (Smart Alec presentation, machine-gun delivery 
of facts and figures), I thought Westward's first series 
entertaining and instructive, and Mr Fiddick a witty and confident 
presenter. He proves so again today. His theme is the way TV can 
sharpen our perception of nature, medicine and space. He is 
strongly supported by David Attenborough and by so many BBC 
TV clips that yon might wonder, at moments, whether your set has 
taken it upon itself to switch over to the Other Channel. 

• Just when I was starting to wonder what had happened to Frank 
Finlay, an actor in a thousand, up he pops in the first performance 
in Britain of a Turgenev play called The Poor Gentleman (Radio 4, 
3.02), its original and difficult length of SO minutes lopped by 10. 
Morag Hood plays his daughter. It is a comedy, using that word 
strictly in the Russian sense Nicholas Daniel, the oboe player 
voted BBC Young Musician of the Year 1930, can be heard as 
soloist in today’s Radio 3 concert by the Marlborough College 
Wind Band (3.551 Which includes the first broadcast performance 
of Khachaturian's symphonic suite The Battle of Stalingrad  
Live from Nottingham tonigbt (Radio 3, 730) the ENO production ' 
of Monteverdi's opera La favola d’Orfeo, 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 
WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

Edited by Peter DavaUe 

BBC1 
6.40 Open University! Miracles at 
Lourdes. 7.05 Coiling the tune. 7 JO 
Language in context. Closedown at 

9.05 For Schools, Colleges: Encoun- 
ter. Germany. 935 Athlete: javelin. 
9-52 Look and Read. 10J5 Math&-in- 
a-Box (weight watching). 10.35 
Going to Work: local builder. 13.02 
Hyn o Fyd (Welsh programme). 
11-25 Yon and Me: Includes a Wen 
Indian story. 
11.40 For Schools, Colleges. Explor- 
ing Sciences: stars. Closedown at- 
12.05. 
12.45 News, 1.00 Pebble Mill at One: 
An interview with the American 
singing and dancing star Riu 
Moreno who appeared in the film 
version of West Side Story. 1.45 How 
Do You Do? Caroline’s Hat tr). 
2.02 For Schools, Colleges: Dogs — 
and the owners. 2.35 A Good Job 
wirh Prospects: commercial art. 
Closedown at 3-00. 
330 Trent the Georgian State Dance 
Company. Already seen on BBC 
Woles. 
3.55 Play School. The story of 
Annette. Also shown on BBC!. 3.55. 

from Mary - Cockett’s Shadow at 
Applegarth. 
4-40 Finders Keepers: Electronic 
ping-pong battle between teams 
from Herne County Junior School, 
and Calindale Primary School. With 

Richard StUgoe as referee. 5.05 
Breakthrough: John Craven takes a 
high-speed train from London to 

. Cornwall to tell the story of (he 
CWR’s creator. Tsambard Kingdom 
Brunei; S.35 Fred Basset: House 
Bound (r). 
5.40 News: with Richard Baker. 535 
Regional news magazines. ‘ All 
regions unite at 630 for Nationwide 
which includes Alan Titchmarsh’s 
gardening guide and Desmond 
Lynam’s Sportswide. 
7.05 Tom and Jerry: cartoons. 
Yankee Doodle Mouse, and Slicked 
up Pup. 
7.15 A Question of Sport; Sporting 
quiz, with Emljrn Hughes and Gareth 
Edwards captaining the teams. David 
Coleman is the referee. Panellists 
include Duncan Goadhew, the 
snooker champion Cliff Ttaorburn 
and Suzanne Dan do, the British 
gymnastics champion. * 
7.45 Coining Home: Comedy series. 
Donald and Sheila are holidaying in 
Spain, blissfully unaware of what is 
happening back at home. With 
Sharon Duce and Philip Jackson. 
8.15 Cliff in London: Part of a 
concert filmed at the Apollo Victoria 
Theatre. Mr Richard sings Livin’ 
Doll, -The Young Ones and The 
Minute You’re Gone et at. 
830 Points of View: Barry Took 
entertainingly replies to viewers1 

letters about BBC TV programmes. 
9.00 News: with Kenneth Kendall. 
925 Starsky and Hutch: Pan two of 
The Plague. Stars ley’s hunt for the 
plague carrier goes on, but Hutch is 
at death's door. 

.10.15 Time of My Lite Comedy 
series starring Mark Kingston and 
Amanda Barrie. 
10.50 FBm; The Woman in White* 
(1948) Atmospheric, beautifully 
photographed Warner Brothers 
version of the WHkie Collins 
melodrama, with Gig Young as the 
young artist involved in strange 
goings-on in a country mansion. 
With Sydney Greenstreet as the 
vulainoos Count 'Fosco, and Alexis 
Smith and Eleanor Parker as the 
cousins. Ends at 12.40. 

Regions 
BBC1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cyrtint- 
/Walai; 1.4S-2.02 pm O Dav Y Mcr. 
2-03-2.22 I Y&aollon. 3.20-3.55 
Closedown. d.AS-5.15 Florida. 5.1 S- 
S.dO Break through 5.S5-5.2D Waits 
Today. 7.OS-7.30 Hcddlw. 7.30-7.55 

-Trent: Sind Y Parc. 7.55-8.25 undo of 
Place, a J5-B.SO Tflanqlc. 10.15-VI .OS 
Week In Week Out. 11.05-11.06 New*. 
11.OS-12.so am Film: I Could Go On 
Sinning i Judy Garland. Dirk Bogarde I 
12.60 am Close. Scotland: 11.00-11.20 
■m For Schools' 12.UO-12.A5 am 
Scottish News. 3.20-3.55 Closedown. 
5.55-S.20 Reporting Scotland. 10.15- 
10—35 Paul Goodman In Concert. 
10.45-10-50 News. 12.AO am ClObc. 
Northern .Ireland: 11.02-11.25 am 
Closedown. 3.20-3.53 pm Closedown. 
3.53.3.55 Northern Island Nows. 5.55- 
8.20 Scone Around Six. 10.15-10-45 
Spotlight. 10.45-10.50 News. 12.40 
am News. England 5.55-6.20 pm 
Regional Magazine. 10.16-10-45 East 
— weekend London South East —The 
Time of My Life. Midlands — Day Oul. 
North — Troll Wall: The Vertical Mile. 
North East — Coast la Coast: The 
Decision-Makers. North West — 
Unlucky For Some? South —- The New 
Foresters. Souih West — Towards 
2000. West — Public Lire. 12.40 am 
Close. 

535^ 
RATHO 

Radio 4 

BBC2 
6.40-Open University. The nature of 
chemistry; 7.05 Maths; isomor- 
phisms; 7.30 Sin (a + b). Closedown 
at 7.55. ‘ 
ll.tH) Play School: Same as BBC1, 
3.55 (Annette, devised- by Marion 
Walter). Closedown at 11.25. 
4.50 Open University. Parents at 
Nelson; 5.15 Man-powered aircraft 
12). 
5.40 King of the Rocket Men* Final 
chapter of this old Saturday 
morning children's film dub serial. 
Wave jaf Disaster. 
5^5 Monkey: Fantastic odyssey in 
old China, filmed by Japanese 
television and dubbed into English. 
Tonight: an encounter with a cuddly 
monster. 

6.40 Speak for Yourself: Final 
programme in this course in 
practical English. What to do if you 
are arrested. Screened again next 
Tuesday. 
7.05 News: with sub-titles for the 
bard of hearing. 
7.15 One Hundred Great Paintings: 
Edwin Mullins teils us practically all 
there is to know about Cezanne's 
The Montague Sain r-Vic to ire from 
the Bibemus Quarry, which hangs in 
the Baltimore Museum, Maryland. 
725 Oxford Road Show: live show 
from Manchester, with a young cast. . 
8.00 Gardeners’ World: The plants 
and seeds from China that Roy 
Lancaster brought back from Ms 
garden at Winchester, Hampshire. 
With Geoffrey Smith. 
8-25 France: The Seven Year 
Switch? Newsweek preview of next 

week's presidential elections in 
France. Will it be another seven 
years in office for Valery Giscard 
o’Estaips? 
9.00 Playhouse: Unity. John Mortim- 
er’s play, has Lcsley-Anne Down as 
Unity Mitford. It examines the 
ambivalent nature of her relation- 
ship with Adolf Hider (Ernst 
Jacobi). Based on David Pryce- 
Jones's biography (see Personal 
Choice). 
10.45 NewsnighL’ Bulletins and 
comment! 11.30 Friday Night . . . 
Saturday Morning; Chat Show, with 
Tim Rice in the chair. His guests arc 
Shirley. Williams, Dr- Anne Smith, 
founder and editor of the Literary 
Review, and Richard Huggett who 
staaes a one-man show based on the 
words of Evelyn Waugh, Ends at 
12.15. 

THAMES 
9.30 For Schools: Botanic Man 
(Assam); 9.58 Cities: Weston-super- 
Mare; 10.15 A Prencb family at 
borne; 10.38 A-Ievel evolution; 11.02 
Wool, from lamb to carpet; 31.14 
Reading with Lenny the Lion; 11-26 
Maths; 11.43 For the ban of 
hearing. 
12.00 The Magic 'Ball: Sam at the 
circus- Eric Thompson is the story- 
teller; 12.10 Once upon a time: Mark 
Wyntt-r tells the story of The 
Crocodile and die jackal. 
12.30 The Television Programme: 
Peter Fiddick, TV columnist of the 
Guardian, looks at television pro- 
grammes on nature, medicine and 
pace. With David Attenborough, 
irst in a new series (see Personal 

Choice). 
1.00 News; L20 Thames News; 1.30 
Together : Serial about folks living 
in a block- of flats. A surprise for 
Mary Sutton (Christine Pollan). 2.00 
After Noon Phis: Mavis Nicholson 
interviews a couple who are drifting 
apart. 
2.45 Film: Tell Me My Name (1977) 
American drama about the secret a 
woman iBarbara Barrie) kept from 

her husband — the fact that she had 
an illegitimate daughter whom she 
arranged to have adopted. Made for 
TV. 
4.15 Watch It! A Dr Snuggles story; 
4.20 The Adventures of Black 
Beauty: British-made series about 
horse-lovers. 
4.45 The Extraordinary People 
Show: Three aspiring doctors talk to 
Peter Hunringford, a leading 
gynaecologist; 5.15 Clapperboard: 
Michael Apted. director of the . 
highly-praised film The Coalminer’s 
Daughter, is interviewed by Chris 
Kelly. 
5.45 News; 6.00 Thames News; 6.30 
Thames Sport: The prospects for the 
weekend. 

London Weekend 
7.00 Family Fortunes: Families 
compete in this prize quiz, conduc- 
ted by Bob Monkhouse; 730 Vegas: 
A plea for help — then a girl is 
murdered. Dan Tanna (Robert 
Uricbt investigates. 
830 Holding the Fort: Situation- 
comedy with Patricia Hodge and 
Peter Davison as the couple who 
exchange roles. They advise a friend 

(Matthew Kelly) on bow he should 
propose to his police constable 
girlfriend. 
9.00 My Father's House: The course 
of Alim Blake’s life is changed 
when a night spent innocently with 
Jonathan Lawrence brings our the 
guilt in others. Serial, with Judy 
Holt as Anna and Helen Ryan as the 
unrelenting mother. 
10.00 News. 
1030 Benson: Comedy about. a 

. governor’s black trader (Robert 
Guillaume). 
11.00 The London Programme: 
Chaos on the Airwaves? This edition 
is devoted to Citizen's Band Radio. 
Timothy Raison, the Home Office 
minister, is asked why he refused to 

- legalise the 27 AM band, the method 
of transmission now employed. 
1135 The Electric Theatre Show: 
Movie clips programme, presented 
by Hamisb Wilson. 
12.05 am Stars on Ice: From Canada. 

■ The entertainers include the Broad- 
way singing star Melba Moore; Tim 
Wood, an Olympic silver medallist 
and the Rianos Duo. 
1230 Close: johnny Morris reads 
something written by one of the 
great Chinese philosophers. 

6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Today. 
630 Today. 
7.0fl News. 
7.30. 8.30 Hradlinrs. 
8.35 Yesterday in ParUamea;. 
9-00 News. 
9.05 Desert Island Discs, f 
9.45 Feedback. 
10.00 News. 
1C.C2 International Assignment. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.4a Story: The Last IsaF, by 0. 
Henry- 
11.00 News. 
11.(5 With One Vnice? 
1130 Natural Selection. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Yours. 
12.27 My Music.f 
12-55 V-'cather. 
1. C9 The World at One. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2. CO News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3. C2 Play: The Poor Gentleman, by 
Ivan Turgenev, t (See Personal 
Choice.) 
4.05 Weigh-la. 
4.15 Folktales G>. 
4.45 The Householder (Si. 
5.03 PH. 
5215 Weather. 
G.OQ-Ncws. 
630 Going Places. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 Pick of the Weefc.f 
8.10 Profile. 
S30 Any Questions? 
9.15 Letter from America. 
930 Kaleidoscooe. 
10.00 The War la tonight. 
1035 Week Ending.T 
11.00 Anna of the Five Towns (3*. 
II. 15 Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. ■ 
11.45 BBC Sound Archives. 
12.08 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 
VHP 
9.G5 am Schools: Contact: Music 
Interlude: Country Dancing Stage II 
(8s; Notice board »2»; Music 
Workshop ISL 
1030-10-45 Listen with Mother. 
31.00-12.09 Schools: Exploring So- 
ciety; Listening and Writing (8i; 
Prospect (8). 
2.00 pm-3.00 pm Schools: Let’s Join 

fn; Religious Education (3); Music 
interlude. 
11.00-12.09 Study On 4: konukte 
i2l); Ailez France! (JIO). 

Radio 3 
635 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Moz art, Flies, Schul- 
ler.f 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Ril *er, Isaac, Fux, 
Bach, Sammartiiii.t * 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Compo: aer: Fauri.t 
10.00 BBC Concert: Orch/Lawrence: 
W. Reed. A. Bnttcr worth, Langford, 
Jausky. Leighton.t 
11.00 Piano trio: Hi v.'dn, Brahms (op 
Si.t t 
12.00 BBC Northern SO/Herbig. pr 1: 
Schoenberg rVexfi Uarte Nachi), 
Stravinsky (Fno Q inc — Bishop- 
KovaccvichLf 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 BBC NSO, pt 2:: Schumann (Sym 
3).t 
1.45 Quartet (Chili uglrian): Mozart 
(K3A7). M. B. Watkins (1st perf), 
Schubert (DWMr.t 
335 BBC Singers.. IPooIe: Vaughan 
Williams. Schumam t.f 
335 Wind (Marlbr trough Collegel; 
Shostakovich, F limsky-Korsakov. 
Khachaturian (Bar de of Stalingrad 
— 1st bdest) (see Pc rsonal Choice).t 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Plea mire.t 
635 Play it Again: r veview.f 
7.00 Record: Chopir Lf 
7.15 One Pair of Eai is: review. 
7.30 Opera: La fa-tola d'Orfeo, by 
Monteverdi (O’Nt aJJ/RoIfe John- 
son/ENO,’Gardiner — live From 
Nottingham). Acts I and IT (see 
Personal Choice).! 
8.25 Djilis on Tito (111. 
8.45 La favola d’Orljeo, Acts IT1 and 
IV.t 
935 Music in Our - Time: Maxwell 
Davies, Hoy land, Rands, Petrassi 
(Grand Sepruor — 1: it UK bdcst).f 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Liszt-t 

VHP 
5.55 am-635 Open .University: Bias 
and Judgement; A Hiindu Testimony; 
Personality Assessment.- 
11.15 pm-12.55 am Open University: 
Why Fourier?; History of Mathemat- 
ics; Politics of (I aricaturc; The 
Digital Computer; T tie Cell Nucleus. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Bob Kitbey.t 733 Ray 
Moare.t 10.00 Jimmy Young.f 12.00 
David Hamilton-7 2.00 pm Sieve 
Jones.14.00 Much More Music-T 6.00 
John Dunn.f 8.00 Victor Silvester 
Jr-t 8.45 Friday Night is Music 
Night.: 10.00 Castle’s on ihe Air 
10.30 The Organist Entertains. 11.00 
Brian Matthew. 2.00 aa-5.00 You 
and the Night and the Music.f 

Radio I 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 Andy 
Peebles. 12.30 pm Newsbeat. 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 Dave Lee Trans. 
4.30 Peter Powell. 5.30 Ncwsbcai. 
5.45 Roundtable. 7.30 Anne Night- 
ingale. 10.00 Friday Rock Sbow.j 
12.00 Close. 
VHP RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am 
With Radio 2.10.00 pm With Radio 1. 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received In 
Western Europe on medium wave (MB 
kHz. 463ml at the I oil owl no limn 
(GMT): 

5.00 am N«*w*rtosk. 7.00 World NPSS 
7.03 Twcnly-four. Hours. J.4S Mer- 
chant Navv Programme. B.OO World 
News. 8.09 Reflections. 8.15 Inter- 
miwo. 8.30 The BnaK Pronrammi* 
9.00 World Ncus 0.09 Review ot the 
Rrlllsh Press 9.15 The World Today 
9.30 Flnnncl.il News 9.40 Look Ahrad 
9.45 Music Now. 10.15 Merchant Navy 
Programme. 10.30 Smash of the Dav 
11.00 World News 11.09 News abnui 
Britain 11.15 In the Meantime. 11.25 
Ulster Newsletter 11.30 Assignment 
12.00 Radio Newsreel. 12.15 pm Jazr 
for ihr Asking 12.05 Sports Round-up. 
1.00 World News 1.09 Twrniv-fnur 
Hours. 1.30 Bestseller. 2.15 Lciierbos 
2.30 Jnhn Peel 3.00 Radio Newsreel 
3.15 Oullnok 4.00 Uorld News 4.09 
Commrnlarv. 4.15 Thi-airr Call. 4.30 
Lclier I mm London. 4.45 The Wnrlrf 
Today. S.OO World Kcu-.. 5.09 The 
Week In Wales. 5.15 Music Now. 8.00 
World News. 8.09 Twenty-four Hours 
9.15 Time Off. 9.45 Letter from 
London 9.55 Wavenuldc. 10.00 World 
News. 10.09 The World Todav 10.25 
The Week in Wales. 10.30 Financial 
News 10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Spnrl-. 
Round-up. 11.00 World News. 11.09 
Commcnurv. 11.15 From Ihe Weeklies 
it JO Smash nr Ihe Day. 12.00 World 
News. 12.09 am News about Bmaln. 
12.15 Radio Newsreel. 12.30 Annul 
Britain 12.45 Sarah and Comnanv 
1.15 Outlook. 1.45 Masters or Early 
Music. 2.00 World News. 2.09 Review 
of Ihe BrtUs-h Press 2.15 Network l»h 
2.30 The Book Programme. 3.00 World 
News. 3.09 News about Britain. 3.15 
The World Todav 3.30 Ml Ward ! 4.00 
Newsdesk. 5.45 The World Today. 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275m/l089kHz or 2S5m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 339m/909kHz or 
433m/693kHz and oS-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215k Otz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500m/2r)0kHz 
and 92-95 VHF. Greaser London area only;'med wave 72 K)kHzf417m. LBC 261m, 973 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8 
VHP. World Service; med wave 648kH^ (463m). BBC Radi o London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

AW Westward 
As London except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45-4.1.5 Film: Clairvoyant (Claude 
Rains > G.OO-7.00 A TV Today. 10.30 
Soap. 11.00 Nows. 11.05-12.45 am 
Film: IsJajid ofTerror (Peter Cushing;. 

Southern 

As London except: 1.:20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45 Film: Rawhide* .(Susan Hayward. 
Tyrone Powcri -4.12-4.IS Gus 
Honeybun's Blrthd^iys. 6.00-7.00 
Westward Diary. 7.130-8.30 Charlie's 
Angels. 10.32 Nc<si«.. 10.36 Soap. 
11.05 SWAT. 12.00-1ISt.0S am Faith ror 
Life. 

As London 4-xcdpl: 1 -M pn-l -30 Newt. 
2.00 House party. 2.25-4.15 Film: 
OverOaard (Anglo Dickinsoni. 5-15- 
5.45 Mr anil Mrs. 6.00 Scene South 
Cast. 6.30-7-OO Survival. 7.30-8.30 
Charlie's Anaiels.. 10.35 Isle of Wight 
Artisans.' 11 JOS Soap. 11.35 Film: I 
Even Mel Happy Gypsies. 1.20 am 
Weather followed by Hard Awakening. 

HTV 

Granada ' 
As London except: 1.20 pm-1.30 
Granada Reports . 2.00 Live from Two. 
2.45-4.1 S Film: II rame from Beneath 
Ihe Sea* iFatm Domerauef. 6.00 
Granada Reports. 8.30-7.00 Kirk Off. 
10.30 Week on F.r.lday. 11.00 After All 
Thai. This. 11-90-1.30 am Film; 
Experiment InTer-or* (LeeRemlcki. 

As London except: 1. wn-1.30 News. 
2.00 Housoparly. :2.25-4.15 Film: 
Faihcr Came Ton* ('James Robertson 
Justice i. 6.00 Report West. 6.30-7.00 
Welcome Back Koner. 7.30-8.30 Chips. 
10.28 News. 10.3EH Who Says We 
Can ’i’ 11.05 Soap. 11.35-12.06 am 
Camera. 
HTV CYMRU/WALE £5: As HTV west 
except: a-35 am-9 -SO Am Gymru. 
12.00-12.10 pm Ffal Ebalam. 4.15-4.45 
Bywyd Hewn Ftare&l Soelh. 6.00-6.15 
V Dvdd. 6.15-6.31 > Report Wales. 
10.35-11.05 Outlook . 

Channel 

Tyne Tees 

As London except: 12.6o-12.30 pm 
Closedown. 1.20.1. JO News. 2.45- 
4.15 Film: Rawhide" (Susan Hayward. 
Tyrone Power). 6.0 P Channel Report. 
6.30 Ladles First. 6-55.7.00 What's on 
Where. 7.30-6.30 Charlie's Angels. 
10.28 News. 10.36 £ioap. 11.05-12.00 
SWAT. 

As London except. Hums'9.20 am Good Gr2fflll>i£in 
1.29 pm-1.30 * Word. 9.25-9.30 N« 

New*. Look around. .2.46-4.1a Film. 
Cn* of the Wild. (S.,00 News. 6.02 
Spnrislimr. 6.30-7.C*O Norihern Life. 
10.30 News. 10.32 Film: Virgin 
Soldiers (Lynn • Rorfjtrnvo. Hvwol 
Bennett). 12.30 am-1 MS Countryside 
Christian. 

As London excopl: St 
rtrsi Thing. 1.20 pm 
4.IS Film How to I 
Divorce* i Barbara E 
6.00-7.00 North Tc 
Charlie's Angels. lO 
12.10 am Scachd 
12.30 News. 

arts 9.25 am-9.30 
■ 1.30 News. 2.45- 
treafc up a Happy 
den. Hal Linden i. 
might 7.30-8.30 

Lalthaan.. 

Scottish 
As London except: 1.20-1.30 pm News 
2.45- 4.15 Film: lr Came From Beneath 
the Sea* i Faith Damergue). 6.00 
Scotland Today. 6.25 Sports Extra 
6.45- 7.00 Here Here. 7.30-8.30 
Incredible Hulk. 10.30 Way* and 
Mean*. 11.00 Lale Call. 11.0S5WAT. 
12.00- 12.30 am Curling. 

Yorkshire 
As London except-1.20-1.30 pm New* 
2.45 Film: Brief Season I Christopher 
Jones). 6.00 Calendar. 6.30-7.00 
Sport. 7.30-8JO Hawaii Flvc-O. 1030 
Soap 11.00 Snooker. 11.45-12.40 am 
Lou Gram. 

Ulster 
A* London except-. 1.20-1.30 pm 
Lunchtime. 2.45 Film. Clalrvoj'am 
(Claude Ralnsi. 4.13-4.15 News 
6.00- 7.00 Good Evening Ulster. 10.30 
Witness. 10.35 SpomraM. 11.05 
Benson. 11.35-11.45 Bedtime. 

Border 
As London except: 1.20-1.30 pm News. 
2.45- 4.16,. Film ^ Louis Armstrong 
Chicago Stylo (Ben Vcreen*. 6.00 
Lnoteround. 6.30.7.00, Out of Town 
10.30 Golf. 11.25.11.28 News. 

a 

Anglia 
As London except: 1.20-1.30 om News 

Entertainments Guide 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
;c Most credit cards accepted for 
■lephone bookings or at tho box 

when telephoning use preax Ol only 
suuslde London Metropolitan Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
JUT GARDEN. -JO lOdO ' S 

-oixlcncharse cc 85b 6Wo • t^> 
amphiscals avail, for au perfs. 
(rum 10 am on the day of perf. 

THE ROYAI, BALLET 
Ton'l lc Timor at 7.J-0 Mayorllng 
Mon., Wed. * Th'ir^. ol 7.*J 
Maaon iPcnnc-y replaces B9i'« 
mour Mon. perl.) Tuo». at 7..,U 
Daphnls A Chief, My Brother, 
My Sister*. Facade. 

COLISEUM ' S ' 83ti 3161 CC 340 
3235. L'nitl April J. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Evgs. 7.30. Mat. Tomor & Mar. 
28 al 2.o»J. April J ai J no. 
Umu wed. next: coPELLtA. 
Tbn’i: Truglla. Johnson. Weds. 

LOGAN HALL, Bedford ■ Way. WC1 
Sit. 21 March at 7.30 a.m. Con- 
cert performance of REIIAUD by 
tadilni BBC Concert Orchestra 
condactor: Richard Hlckox lues. 
24 March al 7.30 p.m. Concert 
uerformoncB of MAN ON LE5CAUT 
by Puccini, Cbcisoa Opera Chorus 
4 Orchestra, conductor: Howard 
Williams. Tick els: S3. £4. U. 
Q^Comtfgn Box Offlco 'j?B 

■ADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. EC1. 
Tel. Ol - B37 267'J 1673.3856. 
Crorili Cards lO am to 6 pm. 01- 
B7B 0871. Last two perfs. 

__ BALLET RAMBERT 
Bve. 7.30. Tonighi lc TDmor 
Clue I Garden. This, d to Lt>. 
March 23 to 28: SINGERS COM- 
PANY orewnts orrcnJSacn's Gpor- 
ottos. Evs. at 7.30. Mon.. Tue.- 
A Frf. La Pertchole. Wed.. Thur. 
* Sat. next Orpheus In (he 
Underworld. Thu. Cl la C6 

THEATRES 
ADELPHI 5 CC 01-836 7611 

£sg* at 7.30. Sats. 4.0 * 7.45 
Mats. Thursday aL 3.0 

TONY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIN, PETER BAYLIS5 

and ANNA NEAGLE In 

, MY FAIR LADY 
’ A MARVELLOUS SHOW"—Nowl 
"SPECTACULAR"—D. Ehwcsa. 

"STUNNING"—Time Out. 
Now booking through to Oct. 

For Group Bookings Trie phong 
01-836 7368 or 01-37P t»061 

6LBBRY—OMEGA SHOW GUISE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD SALES ,s7»» 
from o a.m. all maior cards. No 
bkg. foes. GROUP bkse. 5C"sa. 
STUDENT STANDBY C2.90.  

ALBERT 5 336 3873 co.bkgs §±2 
6565, Grp bkgs 37-.I «081. B3J* 
3502. Eves a. Thur? mat 3.00. 
Sat a & h lS. " SIAN PHILLIPS 
■A KNOCKOUT ’ " S. Times. 
DENIS LAWSON Most promijlnn 
New Actor DRAMA AWARD If8U 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday Times. 

PAL JOEY „ 
" TO BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS. 
(F.T.l. RODGERS £ HART’S 
GREATEST MIT 'D. Malt). 

CLITTERINGLY SLEAZY, 
SBEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE DAZZLE Std. 

ALDWVCH 'S' «36 6J04 CC 37!* 
'■2T3 < in-6. Sal*. 10-J;. iPfO- 
Xt6 53jC. 

itOVAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
Ton'l 7.30. Tom or 2,00 It «.30. 

PASSION PLAY 
bv Pelcr Nlchisl*. 
■ Sheer Magic ' F. Times 
‘ Superlative acting * 3. Trl 
‘ The lauohier came mic). and 
fa.M ... an e-vclung stan in the 
■jiCiUrical year ' S. Times 
PrMUl hooting 22023. Group 
Sales 57*:* 6061. TISC al*0 at 7)10 
« arrhouve Piccadilly. 

AMBASSADORS S CL- 83b 1171 
• EVTS 3 Tue 3. Sal 5 30 A 6.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery FUy 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*’ One of tho cieverosi ploys ever 
wriffen ** Dally Telegraph. 

APOLLO. CC I11-43T 266-J 
..nilkT LANI'.TON. BEN Cf^CISS 
* « OETTIHG MY ACT TOGETHER 

ANO TAKING rT ON H6 ROAD 
-OPENING MARCH 31 at 7.0, 

pnee press irom March 26 

ARTS R56 2132 Mans to Sals 8 p m. 
M. 1-5. EC. "Jltfn. ir yon're not 
au foil wttn GAS vou u soon uc 

lafiomg up 
TWISTED CUES 

" I must, recommend this good 
vholcsome onteruinnient " Capital 
Radio. " A comic tour de force " 
D. Tot “ Show Ourvihig with 
neallh A strength " The Times. 
•• Whole thing la • good fun ’’ 
F.T, Season, mual end April 11. 

COTTESLOE t"NT's small auditor- 
ium — low price this i: Last 
2 perfs Ton*4 Tomor 7.30 THE 
TIC KET-OF-LEAVE MAN by Tom 
Taylor. 

COMEDY THEATRE S cc 01-030 
2578. Limited Mason until 23 May 
only. Evenings 7,15. Mat. Thurs. 
2.00 (note early slam. The Nat- 

ions) Theatre smaMi-hll produc- 
tion frram The Cotlesloc) of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by Bill Bryden 

" Thrilling production ot a magnifi- 
cent play " F. Times. 

CRITERION S V30 3216 CC S79 
6565. Grn Bkgs B36 3-.»aU or -379 
6061. Eves. B. Sat. 6 A 8.45. 

Martin Connor, Dnld Dolvo 
Trlcta George. Pe:or Rcovae 

deliver the sonos and words of 
TCM UEHRER 

with huge polish and g Ice in 

TOMFOOLERY 
B saurtc musical revue 

" HILARIOUS, 51AR8ED AND 
BUBBtiV ", S. Times. 

“ OUTRAGEOUS ”, Guardian. 

DRURY LANE, Theatre Royal. Tel. 
01-656 61CIB.   

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
11 A SUCCESS 7 1 SHOULD SAY 

SO S. Times. _ m 
*■ BAWDY . . ■ LOTS OF FUN 
, . . A BRIGHT. BRASH AMERI- 

CAN MUSICAL ". Sun. 
■■ EXHILARATING ". Times. 
■■ VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUN ISO YEARS BBC 

Radio 4. 
■■ A MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
No'<* mag. 
Evas. MOD. to Thur./ 6.0. Fri / 
Sal. 5 -T-O •’ 8.30. Croup Slice Box 
ornce 379 6061. 

DUCHESS ec 01-R* 8243 PlTJ|. 
from March 2». E*9S. 8.O1 MtrU. 
Wed. 3.0. Saturday. A.oO ft g.SO. 

OPENING APRIL 2. AT 7.0 
FRANCIS frlATTHEWS 

OEORGF SEWELL 
and LYNETTE DAVIES in 

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

DUKE OF YORKS S B36 512^. 
Credit Cards 379 6565-'83« 
9R37 B3Y 4662 Croup BoaMnsl 
B56 59u2. 570 6061 JSvne 8.00. 
SJU. S.O £ 8.30. SUliS & Circle 

*r0FMNCES OE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAH 

i^aSS&s
EIg ^ ■ 

^0la^STn PER FORMAN C^EY 30 

1 r«eo ^‘MMA^AWWS 
end DAVID DE KEY SEP 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
DraflU W«JBfc,s8° 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST MEW PLAY 

Drama Awnr^ 1980 
“THE AMAZ.’HG, NEW PLAY v 

Dally Ttlwrat* 
VERY STRONGLY 

RECOMMENDED ” S. TlmflB 

GLOBE S cc 4a7 1592. 439 6770, 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 

Standi no Room Tomoht Ll.ou 4i 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evenings 8.0. Sat*. 6 * B.45^ 

GREENWICH THEATRE S ee 858 
rrr»S. Evenings al B.n. Mai. 
Sale 2.50. CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS ’* Be W 1^.1 IP O' 
Tlnies. ANGELA THORNB 
•• v.-,oneiic n.-rfonn*nc« ” Gdn 
hi The GOLDEN AGE. A new 
Plfll* D.V A. R . K tTri" 
Sidcrdbln wil.ond iin*M0 S. Tri. 
■ • Gra refill rib*. £111013010 
nlav ... a pleasing • eveplPS 
6. E.%p.   

r.aRRlCK 5 cc 01-836 , 4601 W ul:mV 8 0 until Saiurtby 
MAX WALL 

HAMPSTBAD,TH^TR6s722 930!. 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
«* A TERRIBLY FUNNY PLAY, 
STRONGLY "EC0MM|NDED S 

THfir 15 PUHNV EYEN WHEN .T 
HURTS " S«d. Mon la rn “■ 
4.30 Jfc 8. 

HAY MARKET Theatre RoyaL CC 
01-930 9833. Last weeks, season 
must end April IS. Book now. 
evos BL 8.0. MAGGIE SMITH " a 
great tragl-comh: Actress In fall 
bloom ", Financial Tlmce, in 

1 VIRGINIA 
" Beautifully crafted, highly emo- 
tional experience.” D Telegraph. 
A now play by Edna O'Brien from 
the live* and wrlrtnos of Virginia 
& Leonard Woolf. . Dlroctcd hr 
Robin Phillips. Late-comers may 
not be admitted. 

JEAN NETT A COCHRANE 242-7040 
Mar. 16-21 THEATRE- OF MIS- 
TAKES. 1.15 A 8. TkU. 41 door 
from El. 

KINGS -HEAD 326 19l6.~ Dw T. 
Show 8. UP IN THE 80'S by 
Navillo Phimps * Robb Stewart. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01- 
741 2311. Eves 7.30. Bats 4..50 
A 8.15.-Jue Orton's ENTERTAIN- 
ING MR. SLOANE. With David 
Blake Kelly. Glvn Crlmsicad. Dave 
King. Barbara Windsor: Dirr Ken- 
neth .Williams.    
LYRIC STUDIO: Eve* .8.0 Hull 
Truck presents THE COCKROACH 
TRILOGY by Alan Williams. Dir: 
Mike Bra dwell. Ton'l: 711.0 Re- 
turn of the Cade roach. 

I PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. 
LAST 3 DAYS 

MUST END SATURDAY 
Evas. 7.30. Mar. Sat. 3 45. 
JIM DAVIDSON, MOLXJE SUGDEN, 
WINDSOR DAVIES. MELVYN 
HAYES, CUVE DUNN, LIONEL 

BLAIR in 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
' The audiente. old and young, 
roared, aenuuned. yelled and 
laoohed their approval ’ Fin Tlnies. 
Book now. Box Office and alt 
agents. Credit cards accepted. 
Group ules box olfica 579 60bl. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19, 6 day* only. Including 
Good Fri. A Easter Sunday 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

opens April 23th—2 'weeks only. 
THE UBERACE SHOW '81 Starring 
*■ MR SHOWMANSHIP ", 

UBERACE 
with supporting company. Box 
oil ico now open. OwJTt cards 
accepted. 

LYRIC B CC 01-437_3686. jrvflB. 8AI 
Mai Wod 3.0. Bat 6.0O, 8.30. 

DINS DALE IAN DEM 
NICOLA PAGETT 

M ALAN' AYCKBOURN’S 

TAKING STEPS 
••A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED' MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY " Evening New* 

« THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN OPoncn. 

LTON (NT s Pro*—----- 
siege 1: Lost ports Ton l T.43 
Tomar 3.00 &. 7.46 THE 
BROWNING VERSION / HARLE- 
QUINADE double-bill by RacUaan 
Ton'l 6.00 Family Voice* by Har- 
old PI nice directed W Peter Hall 
with Peggy AshcroR. Mark Dln- 
nam and Michael Kitchen 46 
min PiatArm perf all tkLs £1.20. 

MAYFAIR THEATRE „fncar Green 
Pk. Undgd.i . ej° 3036. Op. 
Sales 379 6061. Opcry. Toes.. SI 
Mardi. al 7 p.m. Eves. Mon.- 
Frl E.00. Savs 5.13 * 8.1 5. Mali 
Med. 3.30 THE FEYING 
KARAMAZOV _ BROTHERS 
Juggling and Cheap Theatrics. 

NATIONAL THEATRE S ep WSS 
2262. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER 'LYTTELTON / COTTES- 
LOE. Excellent cJiCJD seals from 
in am day of perf all 3 theatres. 
AJso Slandbs- 
start. HDTc NEW 5TA RT(M G 
TIMES: OLIVIER & COTTESLOC. 
Car park. Restaurant . 255 
2033. Credit rard bk&s. WS 
6935- TOURS OF THE BUILD- 
ING daily ilncJ. backriage) 
Cl 50 Info. *^33 0860. 
OT rise it COMEDY THEATRE. 

NEW LONDON THEATRE C.C. 
□mry Lane. London, w.CA Ol- 
405 0073. Opens Aonl *0. 
Previews from April 22. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL BY ANDREW LLOYD 

. WEBBER BASEDCW 
OLD POSSUM’S BOOK OF-PRACTT. 

CAL CATS BV T. S. EUOT. 
CATS 

Additional Bos OUtca far Nonnal 
Theatre Pilceai^rac Ticket Cwiira 

& 18#a^^ci!£ 

OLD VIC 928 7616 cc 261 1821 ■ s ' LaJi perf* Ton'l A 
Eves at 7.30. Sat Mat si.2.00. 
John KanjJk UWi1 NioMvona 
in WAITING FOR CODOT. From 
■Tl M" - liAor. TTIE CENTAUR 
Company of Montreal In ren- 
rarSo » BALCOWVILLE■  

OLIVIER (NT'S osmt ajayt: Tw1”« 
T^mor.. h.00 mote early siar*.*. 
MAN AMD SUPERMAN .'includ- 
ing •* Don Juan ^ 
Bernard Shaw. 

□AI arc s cc 01-037 6R34 
PA“ort‘ 1WAT A BEAUTIFUL 

EVENING! ” M'ly Mail.. 
Rodocr’s » HammmmtPiB’s 

OKLAHOMA I. 
» A MAGICAL MUSICAL 

3.00. For group hnoWngs 01-379 
6061. Belter saleeUMl 01 seals 
available MBit.-Thur. 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 PAl-LADipEfJ1NG JUNE 11 

Reduced price previews from May 

"3‘ MICHAEL CKAWFOKD 
in the Gigantic Broadway Musical 

BARNUAI 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW 

Tt-o ih. Rarnuzn Hot lines Ol-l'j 
fflSw. oSOTjjm tor inatoni 
credit card rrservaUOBS. 

PH OSH IX r.c. 01-8-36 2294/6, 
Credit Card Bookings 01-836 8611. 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ ! 

"Variety is back in in* Wot End” 
-O. Mall. *• Terrific" F. Times. 
" Show Slopping " Times. ••That1* 
Magic " V. Tel. Prices: 113.60. 
Ci.oO. £4.50. £3.50, Wed. lo Sat. 
TWICE NIGHTLY. 6.0 ■ A R.30 
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND EXTRA 
PBRF, SUNDAYS AT 7 JO. 

PICCADILLY K 437 4306 cc 379 
6565. Group Bkgs 836 3962/379 
6061. Mon.-Frt. 8. Mat. Wed. 3. 
Sal. 6 A 8.40 1 perf 2hr IGmin 
lengihi. Suits from £2.90 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 

In Willy Russell's hit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
>' A MARVELLOUS PLAY. ' HILAR- 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED, EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
ATED S. Tms. 

ESC also at AJdwy&i/warehouse. 

PRINCE OF _ WALES THEATRE 
930 8681. Credit Cord bookings 
930 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS, la 
IT’S MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH ’* .Fin. Tlmn. A 
WIMHER " Vertaty. ' ■« PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thnrs. 8.0 Fn. Jk Sat. 6 & 8.43. 
Easier perfs.: Good Friday AS nor- 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20 Ul A 21 SI 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

ST. MARTIN'S. .CC R36 1443. 
Evgs. 8. TUe. 2.45. Sals 5 h B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29 tb TEAR 

STRAND cc 01-636 2660. 01-836 
4143. Evs. 8.0. TTrars. 3.0 Sacs. 
6.00 A 8.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed tv Allan Davie  
Group rales box otBca 379 6061. 

Mans-Salt 89m. 

SHAFTESBURY. » 1* 
Avc - ■ W.C.2. Bo* OfHcc Bob 6696 
or 806 4265. Credit card 
B59 7516, 839 4682. H39    
19.30-6.0. Sat 9.30-4.30). Group 
Bookings Only, 01-839 3092. 

TOM CON.TI » GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING . 
OUR SONG . 

" This show Is ■ reel stunner. Two 
of the most engaging perform- 
ances ". D. Mall. Prices: Stalls. 
Royal Circle £8.00. £6.50. £6.00. 
Circle £3.50. 42-50. O.A.P’s £4-00 
(Wed .Mata only, best seats 1, 
Student standby £4.00. Ergs 8.0, 
Mats Wod 3.0. Sals 5.0 A 8.30. 

Shaftesbury 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 KJIbUTU 
High Rd.. NW6. 328 8626. Mans, 
lo Sals. H p.m. Monstrous Regi- 
ment presents U10 London 
Premiere of " MOURNING PIC- 
TURES " by Honor Moore. 

VAUDEVILLE s re B36 9988 
Monday-Friday Evenings. 7.4* 
Mala. Wed. 2.45. Sals. 4.0. 7.43 

DONALD SffiDEN . 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
CWEH WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In - 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
" The best" of Nod Cowards 
plays " F. Timro. *• Donald Sln- 
den—hugely funny " D: Tel: 
" Wicked and witty '• U. Mall. 
"A lotal. success " F. Times 
" A wondorful production of a 
genuinely hiuriom play " LBC. 
" Terrific " S. Times. Group 
Sales Box Orilce 01-379 6061. 

VICTORIA PALACE CC 01-B2S 
4735/6. 01-834 1317. Evas. 7,30, 
Wednesday A Saturday 2.45. 
Group Bales 01-379 6061. ■ 

ANNIE 
•« UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT " Obeamav 

PRINCE EDWARD. 5 CC Bos Off. 
437 6877. cc Hotline 439 8499. 
Crn. sales 379 6062. Eves 
8.0 Mat. Thnr. 1 Economy price] 
A Sox. 3.0. 

EVTTA 
by Tim Tice t Andrew TJoyd 
Webber. Dir. by Harold Prince. 

Si 
UEENSSce 01-734 71E8 
-439 3849 01-439. 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 

MOVING 
A nrv play _    
Direcicd by Hubert 

Price 
ctwyr 

Evenings B.O. Mat. Wed. 3.0. 
Sat. 5.0 « 8-15. Cn> sales 379 6061 
" STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
■ ■ A FUNNY AND MOVING 
STORY OP SELLING A HOUSE " 
□ally Mall. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 
1593. At 7, 9. 11 n.m. Open 
Bens. Panl Raymond presents 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acts: New C trial New 
Thrills) 23rd sensational year) 
Fully air conditioned. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564. ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM- 
PANY. THE DUCHESS OP MALFI 
w'th Helen iKuTcn. Mike Gwilym. 
Julian Curry. Pciar Posttc- 
thwolie and Bob Hos- 
kins. 1 AurU-u rAay. HAVE YOU 
ANYTHING TO DECLARE 7 a 
farce with Brian Con, DUys Ham- 
Ion. John Phtntps z- Derefc Grif- 
fiths. Susan Hitler. 13 Mav-J 
June. -WAfTTNG FOR GODOT 
wiin Max ‘Wall and Trevor voa- 
«*fk MJIMI* 9-27. THE KI5AN- 
■niRqPE.wJUi ToBi.Conncnav. 1 
July-1 AugiuL Season Tidsot 
available. 

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 174S. 
FAITH HEALER Brian Frio! 
HELEN MIRREN. STEPHEN 
LEWIS. TONY K&HR. Last pert” 

'Tat 1 A Tomor. 8. No laircnmars. 

ROYAL COURT .THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS. 730 2634. Trl 6 1881 
LEWIS. TONY ROHR. Last peris 
ion 1 Jb Tamar 8. No latecomers.’ 

WAREHOUSE, Donmar Theatre, 
Earth am Street, Covent Garden. 
Dn= Hi (ice: 836 6803. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY To n't. 
Tomor.. 7.30. TELEVISION 
TIMES by Polcr Prince. " Funny 
and constaruly diverting. . . car- 
ried thrnntfh wlm ir,“n'*lil 
aitact".—'TLB.1 All seats £3.50« 
Students 1.1 lu.tiin .>otn 
VER STREAK iA> 11.00 p.m. 

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-834 0283 
Mar luces only. Mnnday-Friday 
£.15. uais. 5.0 unlit March 08. 

THE NAMESAKE 
A NEW PLAY ABOUT KING 
ALFRED AND THE VIKINGS. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 01-437 
6312. Twice nlgtutjr. Mon-Sat. 
7 A 9 p.m. Sun o ft 8 p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND- presents RIP 
OFF. Hotter than ever lor 1-981. 
The erotic ciDcrioncD of the 
modem era. 5th Groat Year. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

'* Ewdly the ahoi in UIB arm that 
the West End needed ” S Tlmn, 
" One of ihe funniest ihw» London 
has seen in a very long time 
Punch. " Hilarious " D TeL  

YOUNG VIC, <908 6365. Eves. 
7.30. Ton'l ftOSENCKANT*. 
Sat. Mon. Wed. RICHARD li. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-73* 5051 
Air conditioning. CrcdU .cords. 

LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From 8,00. Dining A Daactnfl 

RITA MORENO 
AND COMPANY 

preceded at 9.-50 by Super Rang 
■■ BUBBLY ” 

DANCING UNTIL 1 ■■IH. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1, 457 0M8I. hlh ir.onUi 

Joseph Losev's Him of MozarYs 
DON GIOVANNI '.Al peris. 1.00 
tnoi Sun 1. 4.10. j .40. 

AC4DSMY 2. .137 SlSM. Andrei 
Tarkovsky's flaunting new film 
STALKER <Al. Progs. 1.30 mot 

ACADEMY S 437 8839. Ira Wnhl'a 
Academy Award winning rim 
BEST BOY ML'.-. Progs. S.OO. 
7.00. V.00 dally. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden Town 
485 3443 lopp Tuba) ISABELL£ 
HUPPERT to Maurice Plaint's 
LOU LOU (Xi 2.35, 4.40. 6.45. 
9.00. 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA, King'a Road. 
353 5096. Isabelle Hupperl !n 
Plaint's LOULOD (Xl progs 2.30. 

.5.30. 8.20. Last perf bookable. 
COLUMBIA, Shocesbury Avo <734 

6414). A John Cassavetes Film 
GLORIA'(AAi. Com. progs. Dly 
l-3c I not Sun) 5.45, 6.00. 8.20. 

CURZON, Curzon SI./ W.l. 409 
5737 BURT LANCASTER, 5USAN 
SARANDON in LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY IAA I. Film St 
а. O'tnot.Siml. 4.05. 6.20. a.40. 
•" I like this film miensriv " 
Alexander Walker Now Standard. 

DOMINION. Ton. Court Rd. i580 
9563 • BEING THERE 1 AA 1 .THE 
SECRET POLICEMAN'S BALL 
1 AA I. CODL rhHIi. Wks. 2.45. 
б. 45. Slin. 5.55. 6.10. 

EMPIRE, L/Jcciicr Square. 437 
1234. Seals bookable lor the ISM 
evoning performance only. 
Advance box olfitc open from il 
am lo 7 pm loot Sunsi. Creeit 
card, iclepnono bookings nns 
Teledala 200 0200. Albrn Finney. 
Martin Sheen LOOPHOLE >A>. 
Mon-Sal: Sep: progs, i.uo, 3.3'J. 
6.00. 8.30. Sunday: 6.00, H.30. 
Lair show Fri. A Sal. 11.15 
STARTING APRIL 9 " TESS " 
(At A ’ Ron>sa PolanstU rilm. 
Nomiruled for 6 Os^ora Ir,elud- 
ing •• Best Plriure ADVANCE 
BOX Or TICE NOW OPEN I Now 

• snz. Leicester Square THE 
LONG COOD FRIDAY iXI. Sr-D 
prows daUy 12.30, 3.00. 5.1ft. 
8.50. Late show Fri. A Sat. 
11.15 p.m. 

GATE CINEMA. Naif. Hill. 2yl 
0220-727 5760. RACING-BULL 
(Xl 1 15. 4.US. 6.25. 8 50. UP 
IN SMOKE 1X1 it PLAY IT 
ACAIN SAM (A) 11.15 pm. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. B37 g4>:C/ 
1177. RUAs Sa Tube. BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN I AA 1 1.00, 5 00. 
5.00. 7.GO. 9.00. TAXI DRtVUR 
(,\ 1 tr REBEL WITHOUT A 
CAUSE (Xi 11.00 pm. Ucd Bar. 

CATE THREE CINEMA. 267 3201/ 
485 24 46. Camden Twn Tube. 
THE GREAT SANTINI 1A1 1.00. 
5.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.05. AN UN- 
MARRIED WOMAN |X< A SIL- 
VER STREAK- (A) 11.00pm. 
Lie d Bar. 

CATE MAYFAIR 495 2031 MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL, Slration St. Green 
Pit. Tb. KAGEMUSHA ,A« 
5--50# 8.20, 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
1.730 53521. THE SPECIAL 
EDITION; CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND I.AI. Sep 
progs. Mop-Sot. 2 10. S. 15. 8210. 
Sun. 3_">0. 7.30. .Lale niahl shw 
Sal. _ DRESSED TO KILL <M 
11 *r> p.m.. Sears Bookable 
w.'eiKb * Last Eve, Prog. & 
Lain Show&. 

MINBMA. Jft Knlgh abridge. 035 
4226/6. EvcIUilvn pix-si'niatlon or 
" MY BRILLIANT CAREER " 
(Ui. fNrw Print., Dally .5.00. 
6.00. 7.00. 0.00. Extra. Perf. 
FrL A SaL . 31.00. B.\FTA 
Aomlna lions: Jodi- Davis Best 
Actress for " My Brilliant 
Career" 

ODEON HAYMARKET (330 2758/ 
27711 ALIEN 1X1 15 BACK ! in 
70mm and Stereo sound. Sor.. 
prgns. 1.45. 4.50. 8.00. Sun.- 
4.20. 7.J3. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE r*(30 
61111 Jane Fonda. Ldy Tomhh, 
Dolly Panon NINE TO FIVE 
(AAi. Seg. Progs. Drs. Gp'.n 

. u?Ba. 1.15. 4.20. 7.50. Bun. 
Sjlp. 7.50. „Lale n;gnt show 
Fri. A sat. Dre.oprn 11 15 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.l 1723 
2011/2). THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK (Ul. Seo Ptogs. Drs Open 

. Dally 2.30. 6:45. 
ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LINE. 

THE ELEPHANT MAN f AA ■. 
Fbr info. 240.0071. pox OIPce 

Drags. -*-ks. 
2.15. 5.15. 8.15, Sun. 5,15, 
8.15i 

PLAZA 1, 2. 3._ 4, on P.cradllly 
' Ctrem (-,7 12,4. Advance book- 

ins facilities same as, EMPIRE, 
Ldccnuu- Souaro, 

•*1. ORDITIARY .PEOPLE fAA>. 
Sc.n prmre. dally, l.oo. J.od. 
f> 00, 8.4*3. Late »how Fri. and 
Sal. 11.15'. pm. 

• -2. COAL .MINER'S DAUGHTER 
1.I1. S'-n.- prpc». dailv l.Oil. 
3.30 6.00., 8 JO. Late show Fri. 
and Sat. 11.IS pm. 

• 3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN 1". \.». S'-n. prqai. dailv 
1.00. 3.30. 6.00. .8-V- fJd* 
show Fri. anil Sjt. 11.1 > P™- 

• 4. AIRPLANE I AA 1. Sop. props, 
dally l.UO. .".OO. 3.UO. 7.UII. 
9.00. Laic a,paw Fn. and Sat. 
IT. 15 am. 
•* HO SMOMING AREA 
• NO SMOKING . . _ 

PRINCE CHARLES, Lcle. Sq. 457 
83 81. Bril ish Premier 
llon CALIGULA 1X/ Sen Perl* 
Dly ilnc Sun* ■ 2.15. 5 -W- J.L*. 
La 10 show Ft;’- A Sat. II.55. 
Seats bkble. ucd bar. 

SCREEN ON THE' HIIX. 43S SJ66 
Rohert do Niro.- RACING BULL 
1X1. Film show Ing.ai 1.43^ 4.10. 
6.40, 9.10. Rlnn 435 97B, alter 
7 n m. far- phi-.»ne hookinns. 

EXHIBr.nONS 
FISCHER FINE AR1'. 30 Klnn St. 

Si. James's. S.U.J.. . 8M 
JACK SMITH—Re-sent Palmlngs 
umu 3 6 April. Mon.-Frl. T0- 
5.50: Ms 10-12..30. ■ 

52nd CHELSEA^ANVi'OUES FAIR. 
Chelsea Old Twn Hall. King s 
Rd. swa. Your Kuril chance lo 
visit Ihe TJlr. Omen today and 
romorrow 11 MH-,.'-’.-0 pm 4dm 

.50 Inc. QialojiN' * jaT. 
THE WARWICK ARTS TRUST. ^3 

Warwick Sq. St .Ge^ro-is Drive. 
SH'l. 834 7656. F rescale In 
London 1981. Furniture, teagles, 
glass ta- British desigi ij’c»3r«”,rJf- 
men. March 17-Apn* 10 dally 
10-5 pm. 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY d’OFFAY. 9» * 23 

Dering St.. W.l. David 1 sombera/ 
Rainer. Felting Ol-52'.i 1 S7B. 

BRITISH LIBRARY ,IP1 „Bnl. 
Museum!. Gearae EII01 antll 26 
April. Todor Map Makli *j unUI 
31 Dec. Wkdys. 10-5. ( Buna. 
2.30-6. A dm. :ric.   

BROWSE A DARBY. 19 C S1-- 
734 7984. DOPY STRAt WEB & 
JENNY CREYATTE.   

HAYWARD GALLERY (Aril. Coun- 
cil*. Souih Bank-. London' SE1. 
EDWARD HOPPER and Wl LUAM 
JOHNSTONE. TUI Morphs. JV. 
VTkdaya. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. Adm. 
£1.50, All day Mon. 75p.  

38 KtauTT. GOODEN FOX 
Bury S«-«. Si James•». _ SW1. 
O1-930 6422 Hanrl Edmond C JOSS. 
24 early Drawings from Ihe C«- 
lecliun or Felix >£n^»n*ul^5.T,^J 
lo Friday. 10-S.3W. unUI M area. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Brulon SL. 
W.l. Ol-4M3.1572 J. Twent t«h 
Century Works an View. M ion- 
FT1. 10-3.   

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albtmuirle SL Wl-DrauririBS & 
Yatcrcoloun Wly British Artl^ tut 
Mon-Fri. 10-5 30. 5fll 10-12.. O. 

MILTON AVERY ” Flgoros front 
the Forties Ten uuior pi-n (- 
Ings. Thomas Gibson Fine Art. 

New Bond Sircet. til. 01 ■- 
499 B572. Weekdays IGaM-SpBiri 

□RIAN GALLERIES, J F^rchestnri 
Piece, ti-. 733 ^173. Stan 1 slow- 
Erenhlgl till 28th March. Dalis'. - 
10-5. SJ7. 10-1.   . 

REDFERN GALLERY 
< DAVID EVANS 
Watercolours 10BQ 
March 3rd.. 25ih 

3n Cork street. London, .wl 
Mon-Fn 10-5.30 EMI jCl-lfl.W 

Classified Gust 
eLfljSS 

le 
Animals and Birds 20 

Announcements * 26 

Business to Business 20 

Club Announcements 26 

Domestic? Situations 12 

Educatio nal 12 

Flat Shauing 20 

For Sale 20 

Holidays and ViUas 26 

Legal Notices 20 

Motor Cars 12 

Musical Instruments 20 

Property ■ 12 

Public Notices 20 

Rentals 20 

Seasonal Sales 26 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 12 

Services 20 

Short Lelis ■ 26 

Situation^ Wanted 20 

Sport and; Recreation . . 26 

UK Holidays 26 

Wanted . 20 

Yachts and Boats 26 

Appointments Vacant 12 

Financial Notices 20 

Box No- replies ahould b« addressed to: 
The Times, P.0. Box 7. 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ. 

1 1 

Ho^.to Place a Classified Ad. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Here- 
ford Rd.. W.2. 01-221 4?/N- 
LEONARD BASKIN. qraphlcs, 
drFwinni. scuipturra. Tucs.-lri. 
106. bat. 11-5. 

INTERESTED IN ANTIQUES ? SEE 

The Antique Dealer & 

COLLECTORS GUIDE 
MONTHLY £1.10p . 

PUBLISHED BY CITY MAGAZINES TEL 01-543 2133 

To place am advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private, Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
lAppointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9331 
Queries in connection with advertisements that have 

< ippeared, other than cancellations or -alterations, tel.: 

C’-Iassified,' Queries Department 01-S37.1234, Em 71S0 

A Jl advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
at '-ceptahee of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
ai % available on request. 

Tlie deadline for all copy is one dear publishing day. 
Le.- Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Mi jnday_ & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pj;s. prior to the day of publication; for Monday's issue 
ihei deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Sto p Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
sub sequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Step 
Niu fiber mjusc be quoted. 
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LORD, thou win onLiln peace for 
m: far thou also haul wrought all 
our work* in us. isalali 26. 1a. 

BIRTHS 
BOOKER.—On lhih March at 

R.U.H., Bath, to Valerie men 
Patrick > and Chruiopner—a san 
i Alexander j, brother lor 
Nlcoolos. ' _ „ 

CAKicR.—On March lC'ih. lo Sally 
- and Peter—a daughter. 
CAVAN A.—Cm 17th March. 1981. 

aL tho Bradford H"yal ItUlrmary. 
to Carolyn and Rotjert—nanoilicr 
lovciy daughter fElutabclh hahi- 
lecm. a aid!nr for tnuly. 

CRAWFORD.—On 16th March. 01 
University College Hospital. Urn- 
don. to Senfout i nee Madndoci 
and Fredcrit—a son < David 
frrdertti. . . .... „ 

EVANS.—On March lSUi. to Benu- 
dottn «nee Uoullc and Chris- 
topher—a son l Benedict! • , . 

HOLMES.—On March 18th. 1981. 
at City Maternity Hospital. Car- 
lisle. to Kitty tree XtehoUom 
and Boyd—a daughter t Alice 
Sarah'. _ , 

JUCK£S.—On TOUi March In 
Riyadh. Saudi Arabia, to Barbara 
and Richard—a daughter i Alex- 
andra Karollnei, a sister for 
Victoria. , 

MeB^fOE.—On Frida r, uio lli.Ir- 
loenlh of March, at s»i. ww «• 
Wimbledon. to Jill end Jwmrr—- 
a son i.Uaslalr Laaorn.f Barrl1' 
St. Clalrt. brother for Alexandra. 

MORRISON.—On March 1JMJ. 
New York, to Anne and Murdoch 
—a daughter. . , 

MURRAY.—On March 
Brrrndcile (nee Francisco 
Simon—a daughicr 

STAScf—On ‘ lfllh Mirrh - to Wendv 
and M‘chart—u daughter iCainlU.i 
Hannah Csiherinni. a sister for 
Dominic and Clare. .,,_h 

5T=WART-BROWN. — On March 
11th lo Luisa and Datld 
Plmenia-Da-G.imj <— 

SURTEES*.——Cfo* March 17!h in New 
Vnrt. I£> Pamela inoc Huoer- 
m.ini end William-—a son. 

TAVLOR^-On ifllh >?arch. to 
Judith inee Alien 
Hot'andi—J von 

TQTSnc^On 6th March, lngi ln 
tVirhara ' nee Kentindv ' and 
p0h<t—a son * John Michael i. a 
hrr.iin'r for Care and Robert 

WORKER SMITH.—On March 17ih. 
in Taunton. to Angrta inm 
Ttrtlon and John—a daughter 

i ••■-orfllna Marta i. 
WHITE.—On 14th March at St 

Thnma«" Hesnlut. London, tu 
Clbrlrt'o and Adrian—a son 
(Jonathan . CHrMlooher ■. 

DEATH! 3 

ID 
  nnd 
i Jcvmnlnc 

KENYON. — On PI arch 18lh. 
Katherine Mary I* JSP. or The 
Drove. Twyford. Hampshire, 
atied 'JS yean, etc :«« daughter 
or llic late Mai. Ct *n. and Mrs. 
E. R. Kenyon. Cremation 
ortvplr. Memorial : lorvicc at St. 
Mary's. Twyford. i jn Saturday. 
March 2Rih. at 13 : noon. Iricr- 
mnpi service a* Pr a doc Church 
m a date to be ann ounced later. 

KING.—On Mured 18tl t. in Ottawa. 
Canaria, jrtcr n - than Illness 
accented wllh ^ufc at courage. 
C.'plain Sian'ey Mac ^enalo King. 
CarJdIan Navy, bela -vod husband 
of Elisabeth and lov mg father of 
Susan. CHI. Penny i ind Sandy of 
3<J pent land Crcs«i mt. Kanala. 
Onl-irio Kl. K2 V6. Snn ln-law 
to ?:aior General Nicf Mil Willlama. 

- C.B.E.. Itajnl Mart"; 
LEOCHARS-—On Marc. 1 19th peace- 

rnlly In tier 95th yc or. Gwendo- 
line Evelyn, widow at William 
Wood Lcwchars. Fo- tnerty living 
with her tfaunhior. Helen Gibbs. 
Mercer's Cottage, Cranlnlgh. 
Funeral St Nicola*. . Cranlelgh 

■ Parish Church, Tu-: aday, March 
24th, 3.15pm. Faj tally flowers 
only, please. 

MARTIN.—On March Jftth. 19B1. 
peacefully, at home. Sidney Day. 
dear!-' loved hushan: 1* rather and 
grand father. runen 1 service on 
Tnesdiiy. March 34 ih. at 2..t>0 
pm. at tho Parish • 3t(irch. Slit- 
mouth, followed bv • Ererrunion at 
E'.ftcr. No flowers, donations to 
The ElMc Soclerv. Queen Vic. 
lorla Street. London.. 

MILL.—At an Edlnhu mh nursing 
hmm- on March 16. ,1981. Anna 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CARING FOR THE 

ELDERLY... 
Mr. and Mrs. Croon were HI, 
old. (SosfwrHto . . . but 
counsel and Caro for the 
Elderly made life habpy again 
by rinding Mem a home la- 
BoLhcr and tho finance to moor 
the cost. Only eoo a day. 
£6 a week. Is needed to help 
others like them. Please send 
donations to: 

COUNSEL, & CARE FOB 
- _ THE ELDERLY 
(Elderly's Invalid Fundi 

121 MIDDLESEX STREET, 
LONDON, El 7JF. 
701. i 01-047 -9B44, 

iimc 
djoghicr 

• and Paul fin 
i Alexander 

BIRTHDAY; 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY “ J 

act bolter organized In 
" F.L." 

but do 
future 7 

MARRIAGE 
CURZON : LINTON.—March 

1961, .U MMdon. 'hlilltl
0ni?1V,h 

able David CurMii Lo Miss Ruth 
Union. 

RUBY WEDDINC 
u.pi FY - BOOTH.—On March 30. 
Mjt 61 John's Wood. John lo 

Paliicla, now at west liorsles. 
Surrey. 

March 
ramity 

DEATHS 
ALLEN.—On March J6. 19«1. sud- 

rtrnlv. at her home In London. 
Susan, aged 74, torm>irLy at 51- 
Mory-* school. Poona- GreatU 
missed by family and Iriend, In 
many countries Requiem euch"- 
riit at St. John's Church, 'saiei^ 
loo KOdii. London. S.E.l. at - 

‘in m on Wednesday. March 
liSih lo which all friends are 
Invited, /oliowed by grtvale cro- 
mailon. Uui nowers only to A. 
Smith" 1— Soulliwark Bridge 
Road, London. S.E.l-  . 

SLARRI^.—On isih March, sud- 
den“. on a fUghl from Johannes- 
burg. NCBU. darunn wife of 
James Rjrric. moiher or 
Janny. Annie and Maggie ■and 
dnvoleit grandmother lo S'3*’'”. 
Guy. Lara. Davtd and Sm.on. 

BRTAN?^On°l7lh March, in a 'niri- 
brldie WeUs riiPiiw home. Ella 
Margaret, aged 9U. last surv>vin9 

uid of the late Mr and Mrs chll 
t. Brian. lormcrW ot Hotm- 

/adhimt. Sussex. Funeral 
sci^ce^aT^'Tdhiirirjjarteh _«niurch 
cm Friday. March 2.th. at 2.*o 

CHAPMAN.—On Sunday. i^th 
vlfiSi. ai uherr soy. Mrs Rose 
■ Moffiot. of 23 St Claire'si Orch- 
ard. Bonierton. ^mcract. Crema- 
tlno at Souih-vvost Middlesex 
cremaiorium. Han worth, near 
TwlckL-oiiom. Tuesday. -J* 
March, af 1 nm. Details from 
Chesltam 7KLI. 1fit. _QR1 

CDNSTAD-—On March l^th.1981.. 
neacctuily. in Somerset. Nancy, 
widow or Dr VTc lor ConsLad. 
D<-aro&t moiher of Sue nnd Jenni- 
fer beloved grandmother of Julia. 
Claire Daniel. Edward. Hamel 
and Lucille. Much loved slater 
of Trevor, Peggy and Hurl. Cre- 
mation. Monday 2ord at Taunton 
Cromjioriom. Enquiries to H. W. 
Rack and Son Ud. Old Vicarage 
Lane. Bishop's Lydtard. near 
Taunton, Somerset". 

CU5TIS.—On 18ih March, oeare. 
fully in her home in Thornion 
Heath. Surrey. Amy Louise. In 
her ‘.H*l year, widow or th- late 
Alfred CusUs. or nathfamh.nn. 
Dublin. Cremation at Trovdon 
crematorium on Tuesday. 24th or 
March, at 10 a.jn. Family flowers 
nnlv. donations if desired to Dr. 
Bamardo's. Barklngsidc. Essex. 

GAYLE R.—On March 14. 19Rt. 
suddenly at home. Peter Vivian, 
beloved husband or Eleanor, 
father or Atilbony. Vivienne end 
Rosanna and much loved gruna- 
faiher. For many years chairman 
of the Gayfrelght group of com- 
panies and Lloyds Packing Wr-rc- 
houses Ud. He will bo sadly 
missed by all his friends and 
colleagues. The funeral service 
will be on Wednesday. March -i, 
at All Saints Church. Beulah Hill. S19. at 2.■'50 p.m. The hartal 

ll bo d West Norwood Ceme- 
tery following the tervlre. 
Flowers tb 6B Beulah Hill. SEl'i 
or donations if desired lo Cancer 
Resoaxth. 

BRAY.—On March 17th. 19R1. at 
ihe Royal Free Hospital, aficr o 
long Illness. Nicholas Stuart Gray. 
J-on oral private. Donations it 
wished^, to the World Wildlife 
Fund. 29 Greinllc Street. EC1. 

HARRISON. RICHARD STANLEY 
ERNEST, aged 16.—On March 
18th. after an accident. Beloved 
con of Pamela and David, brother 
ar Catherine and Rowan, of 
Greil Mlssendcn. Funeral ur 
vice on March 23rd at 11 a m. 
at St. Edward's School. Oxford, 
followed by private bunal. Dona- 
tions If desired to British Diabetic 
Association or Cancer Research, 
co Uoyds Bank Ud.. Hi 
Edgwaro Hoad. London. Cul 

nreferred. flowers If 

Pralnpor l Emeritus Of 
Vnnnl Holvofce Col h-qe. Masiu- 
chuseiMi. formerly of 9 Ravels- 
tin Onrdrn. FaUnbur gh. Funeral 
n“‘vr>e ol her flfvn penoe.i. 

MURPHY.—On March > 14th. at 
Roehamoion Hospltat-. Paul Lono- 
hursl Mttrohv. of Richmond. 
Ruffiv. Funeral 2 p.m.. ijurs- 
riRV. 2blh March. . it Sr. Ellzo- 
h-ih i^hureh. The Vh toyard. Rlch- 

NORToVl.—On IBrh March, very 
nnicefiil'y. In Lnndor i. Fred, aged 
*.3. “ Murmur fai-ewell to a 
heartbroken cricketer " 

RFpVES.—On March ' IRth. in her 
T-'^ch year, very pear efully, at Ihe 
Marii- Gu-lc Memorl: ii Foundation 
Nur>ing Home. Cater hum. Sumy. 
Ifr-alhcr Marv. t»*n *'ed wife of 
Hi<- late Frodrr-Cii h Ingham 
Reeves, much loved by her chil- 
dren. family and frri *nds. Funeral 
srnrirc at Sr. Mol rv s Church. 
Oxtcd. on W»dn«“ vijy. 
25th. at S -50 P *n- 

RICH!^Pn°aliVVednesr' lay. N1ar^t 
18lh. suddenly, at T 1,OTPe S;<l--h- 
l-ill«. i "■cest'TShli e. reoro" 
Harrv Rich, door hu*band or 
Barbara. Funeral p Tivute. 

STEPHENS. FREDFRlC:h WILLIAM. 
Sufdentv on rih March in 
Brinhion. Australia. dearly be- 
loved husband or P.i Aline, loving 
fafher or Roger. . daughter- 
in-law Lvneile and I loving prond- 
fjLhrr of Genevieve ■. Safely In 
the hands of h!» Go d. 

WRIGHT.—On March 17. 1981. 
vacefulty. at SI. M hrj-s. Dilch- 
Ilng Common. Lois Marie, wife 
n"Wthe late John a Aulr Holhnr- 
tnelon. much lover t mother or 
Fiona and Raymoni I. Reqo'em 
Mass and funeral ™ Tltesdav. 
«larch 24. at St. !A HlfTId « H.L. 
Church, smilnn Re od. Borqess 
H|i|. ar 2.3n p. it*. Family 
flower: to Geneqr- I lltlon. Wc«- 
rrn RC4id. H.i.w': Lrts He.iih. 
Donallona If drstred to Favourite 
Charity, Imperial Cancer Pe- 
searrh Fund. L’ncoln';s Inn Fields. 
London. W.C.2. ij Imdt.i 

YATES.—On March 16 lh. suddenly. 
Maurice, farmcrlv * if Italy and 
brniher or the late Ivan Yates 
Affectionately rcmeic iorod bv hl« 
famll" .'it'd friend*. Funeral at 
ti-e nnwri crema'O rinm. Brigh- 
i<*n. Monriav. 23rd March, at - 
o'clock No flower- t please. 

MEMORIAL &ER. VICES 
FLYNN.—A Service or Thanksgiving 

Tor the life or Comin andcr Rodney 
Flynn will be he'd .r*t the Temple 
Church on Tuesday. Slh May. at 

HOLLAND-MARTIN. f DWARD.—A 
Service of Thanksplr ring for the 
life of Edward Hollar. d-Martln will 
he held at 12 noon i it St James's 
Church. Piccadilly, on Friday. 

LOVED AY.—A service- of thanks giv- 
ing for the life h nd work of 
George Arthur Love day _wlll be 
hrtd at St. Michael >. Cornhitt. 
on Tuosdav. 24ih » Larch. 1981. 
.i« 12 noon. , m 

PETTMAM.—A Service of Thanks- 
giving for Lho life o f Peter Pen- 
man will tal-o place at Tonbridge 
srhoel Oueel on Th ursday. April 
2nd il 2 pm., bv klbi'l permission 
■if Ihe Headmaster. 

PUGH.—A Service of ' rhanfcsglvtng 
for ihe life or Mr lor General 
L n. Pugh. CB. CBT. DSO. will 
b-> held In Hereford > Cathedral on 
Wednesday. 8th April, at 11.45 
am 

CANCER RESEARCH' 
in spite of - at] the progress 
made so far. cancer stui exists 
on a iwi that must bo Diced. 
As wo search for a euro we 
knew wc face a long atmnala, 
costly in resources. Pleaao send 
ino donation that will bnto 
Old* wort to continue. 
Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Room lSOAF. P.O. Boa 
135, Lincoln's Inn rtal ds» 
London WC3A apx. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 20 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MUCH MORE THAN 

VALUE 

8A,yE £70 p.ir, 
on a holiday for two for C35 
for onei hy booking now lor a 
holiday between IM Aprfl and 
o^t Oct., at jjol-y-Coed Hotel. 
Uonurrtyd WoU», Breconshire. 
mId-Waies. Tel.' 00915 3i& for 
pcesonLUloa brochure of this 
brai^HuUy olluaLCd. country 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED near 
Arundel. See Domcslic SlMaUons 
today. 

WS HAVE BEEN CARING ttir the 
elderly poor In London since 
385L. Our home in Vaurfiall la 
condemned. Before tragedy occurs 
please help us to rednvelop. 
Hurry ROW. Tho Llttto sisrters or 
the Poor. Ref. ft 44, Meadow 
Road. London SW8 l OH. 

HAPPIER LIVES for looety old 
people can be provtdod by your 
Wilt. Please include a beatscst for 
tho National Benevolent fond for 
the Aged. 13 Liverpool Street. 
London ECH. 

A PALESTINE STATE 1—Y»*s. In 
Jordan which is 76.9 of 
Palestine and has majority' popu- 
lation of Palestinian Arabs. Jordan 
Is Palostloo. 30 Baker SL. 
London. W.l. 

LADIES you arc about Lo be proposi- 
tioned. No string^ attached. One 
month free membership to our 
squash dub and thereafter no 
entrance fra If you ilka onr 
racquet. Please let op hone. 459 
■5456. Heath! I eld Squash Quh. 
Hrnndcsburv Park, - NW6 for 
details. 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS by'Keith 
English. Mawrana. See ForJSalea. 

ATTIC FULL 7 Fontana buy sate- 
a tries, pictures, books etc. See 
Wanted dally. 

W.F.C. had a hair cut and Plant to 
the thratre. 

c.B.E.—3.30 p.m. 27a-Hays News. 
W.l. 1 R loner 1 

WANTED.—tinfumtsficd DaL. See 
Rentals. 

WOODWORKER. Ihe quality maga- 
rioe for craftsmen. Sco Sates. 

MOVIE MAKERS? Soe Far Sales 
lode v. 

RELIABLE TYPIST—posstbtv part- 
time. for Fnl ham-based tour 
company.—See Non-Sor JAppts. 

£80 per troy ounce oaid for cooluro 
gold. Soa Wanted. 

WFY 3—on 1977 Flat XI.9* See 
Motors today. 

IF Mr Kcmnolh Kldson. laic of Oak- 
lands Close, PoUsvrood, will ring 
01-733 0112 1 after 6 pm 1 he 
will hear something to Ms Advan- 
tage. 

20 PER CENT discount op your new 
handmade Sofa.—60c JBDt, For 
Sale column. 

DULDE MANOR HOTEL.—Queen 
Anne Covm try House In boautlful 
countrytiide. very high standard. 
Excellent food, peoco, comfort. 
swimming pool and LsnnJs, Also 
arif catering cottage and flat. 
ptfioe. Liakeard ComwaiU Tel. 
Looe 105036> 2795. 

COUNTY MAYO. Comfortable hoU- 
dap house, sleeps 7. Glorious 
Maches. Fishing, golf available. 

^0424Te,ep,,one 

CORNWALL.—flenovaled old cottage 
in rural surroundings. Bodmin 
Moor overlooking River Camel, 
Maui ocrvlcos. floating and wood 
burning siovo, tcloptiono, colour 
TV. Fully equipped? Unen avuU- 
aole. sloops 6. Phone 01-734 
6I01 or 01-602 51-14. 

“JOU PLAY GOLF 7 0726 
810094. 

MARINERS HOLIDAY ACCOMMQ, 
DATION. — The WUTDD, East 
Wittering, nr. Ctiichcstnr. Sussex. 
BAB from £5 per night etc. 
Cruising yacht in Chichester har- 
bour from £50 weekends or 
y00 p.w. Accommodation only, 
tdua fish log ■’soiling fskipperedi 
myn £36 per dav. Requiremenu 
9-A.e. Plcaso (024361 70053. 

COTTAGES IN WILT- 
SHIRE: 3 bedroomnd and 3 bed- 
roomed fumisfrad Cottages avail- 
able .for 2 weeks over East nr on 
farming Estate near Salisbury, 
•rices from £80 per week. En- 
qulries in writing only. Ref. RFL. 
«{tBt i Piirlor, 41 Mll/ord St.. 
107221 28741. 

SHORT LETS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN MEM0R1AM 

ISORFL. In ever lov-lnc 
of ray moth cr. who died 

AKED. HENRY IFSLC l CAUTLEY. 
March 20th. Iri62. S-j very dearly 
loved husband of Cynthia and 
lather of Roger. Antonia and 
Virginia. 

BRAHAM. 
memory ......   . 
20th March. 1973.--Alfred. 

DOUBLE. A T. J. iJohn*. March 
20th.. 196B. Treasuc cd memories 
so greatly missed. Anne and 
Pair).: la. 

GERVERS.—Remember Ing amcfutly 
darting Dinks, so loved and 

bv all who I mew her. 
LATHAM, DR. JOHN CDGAR. sur- 

geon. I'nion-Caitle Line. 30th 
March. 1978. Lov) ngt*- remem- 
bered by his Hlands . 

ANNOUNCCM ENTS 

CREEK TYPIST. Fn relanco. See 
Hecrelartal Vacancies.. 

IQ test/membcrshlp deudla from 
Menu iB>. FREEPOST. Wolver- 
hamoton WV2 1BR. Tel.: 0902 

COOK ^required.. Marble Arch area. 
—Snp Doroestlc :1c SiLs- today. 

   jquired in Mayiair. 
E6.5QU. See La Crnme. 

TAKE vour phone flsfilng? 'Phone- 
male will tell you ' 
0266/0257. 

DREAM 17th Century Collage.— 
Soe Country Props rly . . . 

SIR PETER Skill I and Gordon 
Bemnqiletd to aid laoncrfly con- 
servation will eac-h autograph 
special First Dav Otvere. bearing 
May 19RI British Butterfly stamp I 
tnue. Autographed covers £5.20. 
Orders to''details from: Wildfowl [ 
Trust, Slim bridge. Glouci-slar. 
GL3 7BT. 

ADMINISTRATOR reoillred for Cen- 
tral London sollcl'isrs.—Sec La 
rmjne. 

IMPECUNIOUS Scout Group require 
cheap but reliable ropla-remont 
lor their nUsstng mini bus. 01- 
S63 4f»83. 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Park 
Place. St. James’A The elegant 
conference and banquet venue. 
Contact Banqueting Manager. 01- 
493 5051. 

THE GASLIGHT or Sr. James's 
London's more interesting busi- 
nessman's night club. 2 bars, 
restaurant. dancing. aabarct 
snots. Happy Hour 8-9 p.m. with 
all bar drinks at hair price. 
No membership required. Open 
Mon-Frl & p.m.-2 a.m.. Sat.. 
O p.m.-2 a.m. 4 Duke of York 

_SL. S.W.l. 01-930 1648 M950.- 
THE DIRECTORS LODGE CMJB. 

Visit one of London's longest 
established businessmen’s dubs. 
Beautiful girts, unbeatable vaJmj, 
Bar drinks half price fo 10 p.n.i. 
Non-members welcome.— 
Mason's Yard. Duke St., st 
James. SW1. Mon-Frl. 6.30 p.m. 
to 3.00 a.m. Tel: 930 2540. 

PUTNEY HILL.——Maisonette. 2 large 
double bedrooms. 1 -null single. 
2 rocepuonj. .jitleme furn-iure. 
Use or qarden. Avail now. No 
sharing. Co or holiday let only. 
£78 p.w. 788 701” 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pago. 373 3433. 

CHILTERNs. near Croat M risen den 
easy access London and Boath- 

lovely old farm house, 5 
bedrooms. 2 reccpt. largo garden, 
garage, available May-Juty. CllYl 
P.w. Incl. Tel. (0340201 25Q 
ibetween 20th and 22nd March! 
°£ BrossoHa 647 7506. 

.BED FLAT, facing Windsor 
Chau*. Fully equipped A ruml- 
ahed. £250 neg. p.c.m. 6.7 
months let. Avail, now. Windsor 

Mrs. Cope. A. C. Frost 

WESTMINSTER. 1 bed fiat. Co], TV. 
washing madiaio. otc. £1C» p.w. 
fjri- min let 2 weeks. 04357 
515 or 01-828 1809. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

' BREAKAWAY 

■ COST CUTTERS 

We reckon we oiler (he mOJl 
clttefcMwS Wjndljr ruqMt «r* 
vice In Lnaland—butthen^® 
wopld i uur Summer Flight 
Brochure Is now ready and: you 
rralli ought fo sro It help™ 
booking with .Anyone ri«. ■ 
Alicante From CH5 gotwn 
Athens From £Igg 
Fare From Beium 
Mahon From £76 
Malaga Front £87 Hoiunt 
Palma From £W griont 
Corfu From £l03 Return 
Tenortfe From £130 Return 
Rimini From £86 Hclmri 
Vunlco From £32 Return 

Coll us on 01-380 3716 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

CIRCUS HOUSE 
21 GREAT TTTCHFIELD 
STREET. LONDON W1 

A MEMBER OF THE LATS 
GROUP 

Aceesi/Birvlgycard ATOL 304 B 

LUXURY- AMERICAN 
HOMES FROM £289 INC. 

FLIGHT AND CAR 

Enjoy ■ fully oqulppcdJde-. 
[ached. alr-conalUonro Ameri- 
can homo i with private swim- 
ming pool If you wish) plus a 
cur on Florida's select West 
Coast. ■' 

Far lho price af a European 
holiday you can have a typical 
Florida lifestyle with a luxury 
American home. swimming 

.pool, self-drive car together 
with direct flights to Tampa 
and transfer service,. 

SILVAIR HOLIDAYS 
13-1S King Street. Luton 

01-202 2333 
-.10583 410111 

ABTA ATOL 247B 

£50 OFF 

SKIING HOLIDAYS 

APRIL 4 & II 

Courchevel, M tribe I and Ver- 
nier are 3 of tho lop resorts 
In lho Aim and wo'ro offering 
hpUdays from £345 for 1 wk. 
This Includes air travel, accom- 
modation 5 meals a day. free 
WOW.' ski guides and reduced 
akl rental prices. 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
TELEVISION 

CLUB MARK WARNER' 
01-828 5555 

193 Victoria. SL London SW1 
ATOL 1176B . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Fllflhla 
O h Sir q. 

now available to 
Salisbury. Nairobi. 
New Zealand and 

WINE AND DINE 

GRUMBLES RESTAURANT.—tU 
17!h birthday 1 35 Cburtor. 
S.W.l. 01-834 0149. 

‘IP 

YACHTS AND BOAT'S 

CONVERTED 1910 LIFEBOAT.  
lovely CTUIMI- worth 

£10.000. need finance iiroenUv. 
will accept £5.950. Ol-TSV 3719. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT, salmon ._ 
Bingham. Carylon 

flahlnrg courses. 
. Ok<c4iampioo. 

SEASONAL SA7LES 

BUILT-IN OV/ENS 

TricJty 3175 Fanfare. £289.00 

THdty 3353 hob 4n.14.B5 

Creda Euro pa £299.85 

Creda Co ml die £388.60 

Husqvama Duo £295.00 

ltusqvama elec., hob £139.00 

LE/DCO 
557-561 Battersea Park Rid, 

S.V7.11 

Tel. 01- 223 3344 

Jo    
Australia.   „„„ 
£'SA “nd many other worldwide 
destinations. 

01-439 2327/3396 
01-734 6668 

5 Coventry si.. London. W.l. 
r2 mins. Piccadilly siaikorj 

BUT HURRY I I 

SKI SALE £115 

GOOD SNOW 

availability In Fom! 
Dolomites —- 

framed.   
di Sopra. Italian       
Sal. nights, hair board. Good 
hotels, insurance, etc. Also 
fahnlous value Ski Packs. 7 
days equip, hire. -lO hrs. les- 
sons. 7 days uni Id, ski 
— only £29. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16A Soho Square, wi. 

Tel. OJ -734 3094. 
ATOL 1304B 

pass 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

Ea s t?Fa r'*East .^Toicy o^^A uBlra 1 
]*»• ff-2-- Sih/Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO-AS1AN TRAVEL LTD. 
317 oraw Hld«.. Trafalgar 

?Sv. <nVC'c'% Tel: 01-839 1711/2/3. Group and Lai* 
Bookings welcome. 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Books before 31 March. -81, 
and bay a itrifle night bargain' 
Seasons Low Mid High 

ADcaiwe .. 
Palma 
Malaga 
Nice  
Faro .... 
Zurich .... 
Gerona 

Low 
£ 
63 
50 
59 
.55 
69 
49 
47 

Mid 
£ 
63 
60 
69 
65 
69 
59 
59 
fuel Subject, to tux and 

charge. 
Plus self catering in 
from only £75. 

7.3 
70 
7y 
75 
79 
69 
69 
sur- 

Spafn 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
01-221 7171-4270 

ATOL B30 BO 

-AUSTRALLA/NZ 
£300—£400 single 
£500—£700 return 

Direct or Interesting stopovers 
Via  USA.- HAWAII .• FU1/FAR 
EAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki from £450 i2 weeks j. 

Write (or broebum:—i 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth House, 

15 New Oxford St.. W.C.l4 
TcL 01 405 8956/404 4944. 

Bonded Agents. 

SUMMER ’81 
BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 

from £93 
from £149 
from £114 
from £112 
from £103 
from £94 

We also nave availability to me 
above destination? during 
March and. 70 other destina- 
tions during summer '81. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-302 Dili 
ABTAj ATOL 448B. Open Sats« 

FLOTILLA USA 
savings den Late 

16. 4, oO.'4. ~14 5 and 28.5. 
T8ON8. £330 SAVE; ii«04^( 

. 2 Acre.. £29-5 ea. 4 per*, 
■la. days, cruising In U10 
orida Keys. Free use wairr- Ftorida   

side hotels. Low cost eat Ino 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,479 

“BLIS
-0,^from £75 r 
™°|J FTOa survey. Ideal 

U PBjf Richmond Rd. 
wiSnnMO^,«rr '■ SW14. 876 3819. WOODBURNINCi STOVES. Leading 

"L**f*' ,2S*r discount. 70 models 
0:1 Dorking Stove Cen- 

. *9 SfrHh Slrc.1. Dorking. 
nr-» »ii.' 883201 'B8OJ60. 
OP+B S9WP only £3.45 *q. yd. 

X 'Av Merukion 
SlK?*' ?:}J ; hlee- Free csts. full nillng «r jice avail, from 1.35 

™i'Stner*[? lth Rd ViT4 602 5777. 
HHnFFFR U SPRING OFFER.— All umbrella? brought 

IT wiring during the nen 
™ 5KT?ks. wlU have 3n^ on. 01-734 >.277. 185. Piccadilly. 

V K HOLIDAYS 

ACROSS 
1 Top decoration’s worn Tiy 

brass bat at breakfast ? 
(9. 4). 

9 Backing objective with gold 
—sign of change (9). 

30 For part of Ireland soil 
analysis holds key (5). 

31 Hold and use a pan of 
Kent, say (5). 

12 Upstart god returns to the 
mountains (41. 

13 Party man a Stock Exchange 
speculator (4j. 

15 Landed from the sea «7>. 

3 As a southerner I remain 
old-fashioned (10). 

4 Attraction about end of 
work-time is this (7). 

5 Track about right for two- 
wheeler (71. 

6 Navy's extra cut (4). 

7 Play made in France, I hear 
(5, 4). 

S Hood's tribute - to the! 
“ Cutty Sark ” ? (4. 2. 3, 5J. 

14 Snakes were legendary tree- 
dwellers (10). 

16 To swindle USA Gas Com- 
pany I must be shrewd (9)., 

“HS1*. rouaBP on 
i"amJ,CS. CJWM.SmiSKWold. o-d glaring & c.li. Hard 

TTU. jMurl' ^67 10 LI20 o.w. Hvtjesworth iOv8 5Jim. 

'£.N ’S n COTTAGE. N CM saicori ibe Bcauiuui post non. 

\.%u v,aU‘.s- vlUaqo. Telephone. J12H.V tampion i07j Mli 3174. “AST®- WANTED rural country 

™V*• «.?• .Company director. wif« 
.■H1 & - Ibvabl"- dogs. Tel. Mid* 
Kolly ,oi* 734 35*. 

***J_('WYE, black mounlalns. 
coir; nrta.rto collage. -Jeeps 6 
avail ublo Easter/Summer. Tol. 

npaks 10732. 337vl. 
sc°jP 1SH .'-ODGES, with or wllh- 

9",' wllh srair. full board, 
ill,.. ,,S.'.‘..fJ5hJn'3v nrouje shooiUig. Ulu '-ralcd brochure from O. M. 
t,'» f;- °.r,or,v Fochabers IX'52 7QE 

''iPd 1 034588i 240. 

“lIT-C?Rr,M,iU-L- — Gard<Tl COl- 
. 0 SG33) "2^1.SCJ■ 51 Ct™“’s 

EASTER I 
s IN THE J 
I COTSWOLDS i 
V Srocial Easier programme In 
C cosy Cotswold Inn between 

. Bioaduay and Chipping V 
. Campden specialising in line 

-. • lood and wine ; all bedrooms 
' £ wlith private bathrooms. I7:h 
I £ lElh. 19lh April. C33 per por- 
. >. son per day. all inclusive. 
V Jfoat yourself at Iha Doimy 
A House. 

17 Dash away for The Listener 19 GariTicnt of lighr kid (7). 
—swell cover (4. 3). 

18 Terrible golf ? A memher 
makes light of it (3-4). 

20 Sturdy stem (7). 
21 Toast here is not necessarily 

ruined (4). 

22 Light its solution ? (4). 

23 Commits to paper sound 
forms of procedure (5). 

26 Mark the double-cross (5). 

27 Conductor of opera gets 
point in one (9). 

28 Laconic form of Ted's hot 
answer 13, 3, 5). 

DOWN 
1 Rabin's arboreal habitat 

IS. 6). 

2 This way over the Berkshire 
Downs (3). 

20 Measure? concerning issu e 
of a previous alliance (7). 

24 Broken Petri dish (5). 
23 Set sights on producing a 

cipher (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,478 

TeL (0386} 852711 

S'X-i-x- j' 

out. Onshore LOOTS eic. SolUn 
dinghies, sport, fishing, roof 
diving and beach parties. 
Brochure 
SAIL AMERICA 'ATOL 14591 
TcL: i0702i -555556 ( 24 his.) 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

Perfect sailing hohdoys for 
experienced helmsmen or 
novices. Up lo 6 pirapie aboard 
Maxi 84. down Red Sea coast 
from EUai winter gun. para- 
dise. Great for singles. 7 days 
from £199. Ask 

S“ 1CKENI bn,c1’arc' 

Uie Red 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD* 
_8AJHAMPTON ROAD. 
TWICKENHAM TW3 5QS 

'ABTA.'ATOL 554.BI 
01-898 8220 t24 hrs.) 

GREECE. A ftri holiday 7 Our 
1981 summer brochure wllh 
superb villa holidays In Corfu. 
Spetsea. and Crete oxplairw j||. 
Alrlink. 9 wuion Road. S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-823 1887 124 hrs.j. 
ATOL 11B8B. 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 
Best reliable fares. Transatlantic 
Wings. 01-602 4021. Air Agfa. 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans- 
atlantic Wings, 01-602 6285. 
ATOL 3G3B Kealours. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK 
MOR ETON HAMPSTEAD 
WHITE fiiET HOTEL 

Historic Jnn. quaint moorlsnrt 
vlllogc. Tree hou^e. gotr, riding 
and wonderful walk*. ,v_v 
RAC*" 151 rooms, teomakers 
and C.li. < IO en sulle with col 
• Vl. \5j' tv:o days, dinner, 
room ail breeMasi. £25: anv 
three f’lh £70 me iKuil 
•umrarr fernchore and i.irirr ■ 
Pclw S. T. Morgan (CM74) 4DG 

TRAVEL FOCUS.—A comprehen- 
sive personal sendee for -oil yuur 
holiday .. and business travel. 
Please dial 100. ask for Free- 
fone 3700. < ABTA 1. 

CREEK ISLANDS.—Join a yacht 
party flotilla soiling 14 days from 

MJrage Holidays 100743j 
66056 1 £4 firs). 

22-29 MARCH SKI BARFCES 
FRENCH PYRENEES.—Chalet 
parly £50_Inc Insurance. Also 
vacancies 5-12 April. Tell Piste 
f 0734 1 693727. 

TENERIFE.*—Playa de las Americas 
Bungalow-Apis. Sleeps up lo 4 
from £58 p.w.. up u « from 
£78 p.w. 15 min. wmd-beach. 
Colour brochure/lniormation: 
U. Stephen. LUlcnweg 4. D-6::IJ I 
Labfcnsclden, phone 01049 6120 
8402. 

BRITTANY.—A Cottages nr Roscoff, 
sleeps 2. VI-B 102421 59721. 

EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY 
for exclusive oeople. Scheduled 
nights and fully starred luxury 
villas, many with an acre or 
more of tropical garden, a Jeeo 
In. the garage and a ml vale swim- 
ming cool. From £435. 2 weeks. 
Ask. the experts for lho island Bort/oha you require, st Lucia. 

lustlqUP. Anguilla, Grenada. 
Montserrat and Anboua available. 
Heaney Mnrlar . Tra vrt. Dept T. 
■56 Enure Street. London SW1. 
Tel: 01-750 P706. ATOL 1102B. 

SPRING FLIGHTS. Basle. Copeu- 
hagen. Geneva. __ Stockholm. 
Vlenra. _Zurich.—01-457 8567. 

ABT1I>y C,Cy Tourl- AT0L 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.—LaM- 
muiut'* disco on is in val d'lscre 
from £99 n.p. Also some Easter 
avail. Holiday Villas. Ol-^so 
3300 (ATOL 198B ABTA1. 

AFRICA CALLING. Jo'burg. 
Nairobi. Lagos, Accra and many 
other dcatlnauon*. Call Inleralr. 
102 Star Street. London. W.2. 
01-402 0952. Air Agents, 

VERBIER EASTER. Chalet poTUCS. 
Few places left 8th April. 2 wks. 

po. Sunburst Holidays. 
•ATOL 1174B). Phone 01-265 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. Australia. rtn. 
,£?S? I?3f_'?ai?<0.r'* O W confirmed £508. Tnil.lnden. Vs'8. 01-957 
9K51. Air Aqis. 

EASTER IN THE GREEK SUN.— 
Cheap Incl holidays In Carlo. 
Sorties. Rhodes. Athens. Crete. 
Hoaihrow flinhis.—Hino now; 
AI ilea Travel. 01-754 2*143. ATOL 
1254B. 

VILLA OWNERS loin Charter Ex- 
press Travel Club, for your low 
cost Plgh's and lelttna service. ■—Brochure. 01-360 08B0/9241 
ATOL BO.JR. 

GREECE SUMMER 1981 holiday 
brochure now avail. Winter Euro- 
pean sunspot flights avail. 
Valc-xandcr Tours. 24 Crawford 
ESSSi. '‘il,C*1-40* -26G «*TOL 
27qBD: AflTA 1. 

CORFU. — Best val no villa holt- 
OJVS Includin'] fllphn. Winn Sun- 
5HG! Holidays 01-265 6101 now. 
ATOL 11748. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DORDOGNE. Converted barn In 
quiet hamlet. Sleeps 6 '3 double 
bcdsl. Filled k & b. all modem 
oanv<ml<incei. ideal lonriuq area. 
Avail 19 Aon 1-50 May: 27 June- 
8 Aug: IV Sept nn; £60-£lOO 
p.w.—062 882 2021. 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE saves 
you ■ ££‘j on flights., 01-636 
3460/2521.. Air A0L5, 

MONACO GRAND PRIX Inc 2 wka 
holiday lit South of France {Tom 
£80. Paxpam 01-736 5813. 

MALAGA I From May. Visa Travel 
01-543 3906. Air Agt. 

MIDDLE EAST, FAR EAST, Africa, 
reliable economical flights con- 
tact Unison Travel, 859 3752/ 
6043 (AIT Agt. 1. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL lo 
Sooth Amprlca. Sovo money and 
save limn, contact the so eel I- 
fola. 01-955 3648. Air AgU. 

S. AMERICA.—Dally scheduled ser- 
vice. LAB Airlines 01-930 1442. 

HR MI All T/FRENCH ATLANTIC 
COAST. . Boachslde vUlas. all 
sloes avail. Juue-Sepl. 15 per 
cent discount on holidays up to 
mid-July due to current stroooth 
of sterling. Also Spain. Greece. 
Portugal. Uuuaroie A Munorca. 
Ring Una Franc* at SlarvilTas 
Cambridge (022o| 69622 (ATOL 
517B/. 

i\r;\ i-k i i.v;\(, 
WORKS 

FOOD 
FOR 

THOUGHT 

IASONAL SALES 

V^sksmsGiwM 

^ScUe 

23ti\ -jmf-t 

nvrml bu&r&s 

SPRING TRIM 
IN ST. ANDREWS 

Friday 3 April to 
Wednesday 8 April 1981 

A Spring Trim holiday for you 
aed your fatndy in a Umvefoily 
Residence. Sports ccnfrc. Girt 
yourself an Editor tonic. Jopging, 
rambling, yoga, games. Swing- 
natUcs and music—you decide ! 
Fiiil board. Reduced rates lor 
children. A change 01 scene and 
a chance fo GET FIT :n body and 
mind. Brochure ; Mrs Jackie Bal- 
four. University. 3 St. Mery's 
Place. SI. Andrews, Scotland. 

Telephone (QJ3J) 73429 (24 hour 
answering service). 

COOK REQUIRES, for two 
people. Marble Arch irw. 
Monday-Friday 6.00-9.00 
p.m. References osscnUaL 
Ptmoe:   6.00-8.00 
p-m. Monday-Thursdoy. 

This successful advert- 
iser booked her advert- 
isement on our popular 
series plan (4 days plus 
1 free). She received 
10 replies, all from 
“ well educated appli- 
cants”, which enabled 
her to fill the position 
and cancel her adver- 
tisement at 9.00 on her 
3rd insertion. U this is 
the type of response 
you want. 

Simply 

Sing 

01-837 3311 

HOLIDAYS AND VHXAS 

GREECE AND 
"™ ‘GREEK ISLANDS 

Ajrfl/Mojr aveUabOUy 

CRETE, Aportmenia from 
C153.: 

vmu from CORFU/B«Uta«. 
£326^ 

RHODES/ Undos, A parts/rooms 
. Bwn .£131. 

B/H ATTTENSi BOIN from 

STOP PRESS 
All golf enthusiasts Brittany/ 

Portugal, 

Meridian 
£164, 

coifing from only 

PALMA SPECIALS—APRIL 
CanfBHiiiB 5-star Hotel Linda. 

5/4 night F/B. £S3 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-493 2777 • 
061-832 7000 
ATOL 700 

KOS IN THE SPRING 

Flolda of flowers. (imply 
Btraichca or Mndy beeches 
and plenty of -delicious fresh 
fish—what more could you 
ask ? we have a lira cure seif- 
e&Lcrlng bed and breaklasi and. 
re.im. only accommodation 
available in. the friendly vil- 
lages or KartLuncna and Maau- 
chart from £149 pp for 2 wka. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
55 Albemarle St..- 
London wix SFB 

01-499" 1911 i24-bra> 

ABTA ATOL 052BG 

irs NEVER TOO 
LATE 

CORFU AND CRETE 
Whatever you're looking for.* 
we can help: from dream wind- 
mill^ and villas, some with Srivale pool, lo villa parlies far 

isceralng " singles " and 
couples Avail. Aprll-Oci. from 
£167 p.p. 2 win. Incl. rUghU 
maid and transfers. 
DINERS—AMEX—B CARD—* 

ACCESS M"ELCOME 
01-402 4255 

Cosmopolitan Holidays Ltd 
91 York Sl.. W.l. 

ABTA ATOL 215B 

TAXE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return every 
Saturday. 

.MALAGA frcoi £79 
AUCANTE from £79 
COAE'U from E8S 
CRETE from £105 

Other European designations 
on rcqvcsi. 

Phone 01-828 4847 <24 hra.J. 
9 UlLiUN RD.. S.W.l. 

ATOL 1188B 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo, India, Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore* 
Manila. K. Lorn pur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. .Morocco. 
Dor. Mauritius. Nairobi, 
Jo'burg. Istanbul, Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen* 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
46 Great Portland Street. W.l. 
01-651 444Q. Air AglSi 

A FARE DEAL 
Delhi, Colombo. Singapore. 
Kuala Lumpur. Bangle oh. Hong 
Kong. Manilla. Syonev. Mel- 
bourne. Brisbane. Perth. Wel- 
lington. Auckland. USA, 
Canada. all European destin- 
ations 

HELD ISA TRAVEL 
6-a Old uompton St. a 

London W.l 
^ ^01-434 2572^76^ 

TO LET 

Les Saissles. l.650m 
Apartxncuu 6 people, and 
studio 4 people. All cdmfotls, 
winter and summer.—Messrs. 
Provot F.. 58 Rue La has 

59-133 Pholcmptn. France.* 

Telephone (20)-9(Wi26 

SKI TEHTREX. Top 
tn 

■Ulna 

Austria. Excellent a pres-ski, few 
„*3r- & . Easier vacs, from 

T?1trpk' Ruxley Corner. 
Stdcap DAI A 5HS. Tel.: 01-303 
6426 f»4hra.J. ABTA- 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT to Europe, Ring 
Uie experts on 01-734 5156. Agu. 

CRETE EASTER.—Villa/apt- rentals 
p-.n-..pPT wk- A van. 

gajft-sik! ,07555j 
u

S*.MOTOR HOMES.-. Best rales. 

w«^D^n.CQarlH„HrrA 01-930 1138. NAIROBI. JO BURG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowingly undersold.— 
5epna5‘. 1 Albion Bldgs.. Aldere- 
figte. St.. E.C.1. 01-606 7066/ 

_yZ'ST 1 Air Aotsl, TU 884977. 
GREECE, SPAIN, SWITZERLAND. 

Germany. Portugal. Israel, 
nunbal. Morocco. Cairo. 
Friendly Travel. 01-580 2254. 
 AT Agents. 
JO-BURG. NAIROBI, DELHI, 

AM*''N.Z.. Solirhury. S. America 
liest Africa. Cairo. Far East. 
Cannde.—-Prinla Travel. 27 Old 

_ si 01-499 7203. Air Agts. 
BAHsaous. Il a nof ]B0 carty in 

boj>fc rour Easier holiday. Wo 

^r’Sr.ia '“’i110 v^rteiy or acrom- modaiiOD from luxury hotels la 
sell-catering aporunc-ols. Send 
for our attractive brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regency 
lldixac- 1 ~1 Wonvick SI.. London 
W.l. Ol-43-i 6811 <24 hrsi. 

for ATOL 1094B. 
SWJSSJET.—-Dolly to- Zorich and 
M Grtieva^ Low rams, 01-950 1138. 
MEUORCA. Spi-clai olTer. lD-« 

reducllon. Di*pi. 24-4, l.T*. 
HoJS* '’Villas apis. Also hoL-.. 

“S?-*!-.  dales 1981. Criuc 
H ' Jii55}l"—ATOL T501R 
MA^GA. SPAIN. ITALY, GREECE. 

,2‘?hfo all mar. Hal 
Iflro 'ciKV?* Rd.. Nor- 

ii iffie*?.1?' ' W-679 42‘.<8. 
1 iSSr; Mnlorco : lur.wy Hal, 23 

*fes. 
fej-g1 %?■: SfS S&fRBS? 

OAirv1'B|NiS?uJEaVrtL A,r. AB1S- 

£fov'^ai;CM,0^adMoS 

Low 
t™1 Travel. 40 Groat Marl- 
borouoh-bl London, W.l. Tol. 

fiWfijj. ATOL mcinn r..mt 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

RELAX, THERE’S 

PLENTY TO DO 

IN TUNISIA 

Variety la its aplcc. Bask *n 

sun-drenchad MedllcrrSf'oan 

sands, gallop along golden 
shores, play tennis, golf, ertloy 
a wealth or waLor-aports and. 
lasie Uie oxclienicnf of Tunisian 
night rifo—Ihe fasclnaaon of 
Uie souks, exoilc restaurants 

gnd vibrant -nlghiclubs. . 

Relax In the luxury of the new 
Dior el Andaious Hotel and 
opartmoni complex at Tunisia.'* 
colourful Pori cl Kamaeul or 
Ihe superb 4-star Nejma apart- 
menu on the promenade at 

sousse. 

From only £139 lor sched- 
duled day flights .from Heath- 
row in Monostlr and 7 nights 
la luxury^ 

Cal! in.- write or phone for 
details, brochure. Hammamet^ 
Djerba and Zarda also avail- 
able. You won's be dlaappofoi 
led. 

Republique Tours 

Td: 01-828 6087/S 

Dept TC20/3 

85 Buckingham Palace Rd, 

London SW1. 

ABTA- HGA ATOL 458BC 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

EIW ■S“j5fte“S5aSS. 'Wff'Sf^-JgLSP^LSSf. W.IB ■ 

jjnHdayj1*for1 aH tastw w ^ bcauuful islands with 2 week price 
si am nn from. 

. WUA* iHBf“Brtii-' island 
^RFuf siunningly. be^uiiL1!1   
CRETE: Romantic. JegcndJfY   
RHODES: The island o. charm      

<22 
as 
02 
£13 
£13 
£13 

SUNFARE DIRECT BOOKING MEANS 
Na agent's commission. Just iralue Innnmw. 
2®, ar a Govern men l Bonded Tour Operator. 
5£35L'‘y Monchrolcr. Glasgow Departures, 

insjart 'ConfirnuBon and Booking by phono or post^ 
AMBss/vSa. American Lxnrc» welcome. 
ri*"5 Tol. London 01-734 cw SUNFAJIE Monchostor 061-H32 79fl 

p Golden Square Glasgow 041-502 658 
London,, w.l. ATOL uij 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of Independent TOOT Operators CAA Bonded 

Dale From £ -• Holiday 
ALGARVE/ Luton 

flts l « 
MAJOHC.VIBIZA/ 

F/B 1 wk 
MOROCCO/G BEEGE 

18-30 Hols 3 wk 
HAWAII.'Apts/ Hotel 

30 Ape 159 

Opcialor 

Beach Vidas 

17/18 Apr 99 Panuruma Hola 
10 May onwards „„ , 

99 Young world 

PEor 

OflM 662i 

0275 73023 

0873 25® 

2 wk Apr-Nov 498 

Apr/Jun 523 

Apr/May 176 

Apr/May 7B 

Just California & 
Beyond 07555 6615 

Just California &  
Beyond 07535 56ls 

Just Crete 07535 5S5] 

Lanzotlc Travel 02934 7363 

May 4/5 157 Sunvll Travel 01-940 DOS 

Minerva Holiday D1-78S 99< 

' SUN HOPS 
LOW COST HOUDAYS 

IN THE SUN 
APRIL'MAY DEPARTURES: 

ATHENS from £105 
HONG KONG Cram £302 ' 

MAY DEPARTURES.ONLY; 
CORFU from £118 
MALAGA from £85 
CORSICA from £99 
FARO from £96 

PHONE : 01-581 3211 

ERNA LOW LTD 
5 Baur St.. London SWT 3EY 
A.B.T.A. A.T.O.L. 92-3BC 

CALIFORNIA''Hy- 
Drive 1. 2 S Wk 

CRETE /'Villas ‘ APU 
2 wks for l 

ALMEBIA.U'B„ -°£ 
fUgnt 1 -2 wk 

7U.S2B 

c*^“,sas»/??S/aB ns 
Atal NOS rwpecurely: 381B 036BCD 782B 719B 719B 719B 13ua 
806 1D90B.      

FREEWHEEL DOWN WITH US 
IN LUXURY LONG-DISTANCE SUPERCOACHEg 

WITH TOILETS, VIDEO TV, ETC. 
.AMSTERDAM £14 £55 
4-REJHS £i-5 
ATHENS CJ.4 VIENNA CgTa] 
VALENCIA £40 TORHEALOUNS 

PAJUS £1“ 
AUDI: 
BAKL'ELDNA £*>b 
A LI CAN IB 
MALAGA *40 
GENEVA £22JM 
1AVANDOU £53 

MABBELLA 
TANGIER 

£40 
£49 ALO.ECIRA3 

HA-ERES 

£40 

All One-way fares 
And new; MUNICH, COLOGNE and FRANKFURI 

SEUJKOiPElAN EXPRESS SUPERCOACHiES •* 

32 Hill Street, Richmond, Surrey 
Tel: 01-948 4201 

LOVELY GREEK 
VILLAS TO LET 

On the islands of Corfu. Crete 
or Pax os.- u'e have- me be« 
wopanies available for rent In 
Greece, all which may be seen 
fo pur brochure. They vary 
from ihe ultimate In luxury 
with pool, staff—to i/ie rustic 
and simple wilh a local maid. 
From £200 to £35o S wts, 
Inc. flight. Brochure: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
01-581 0B31/4- 

<589 0132—fiJ hrsi 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
On nights to DfHil. Bombay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lum- 
pur, Singapore. Tokyo. These 
are lusi some of the destina- 
tions we offer. Telephone 
today for prices and helpful 
adVl"' OX-493 4343 

UNION TRAVEL 
93 PICCADILLY 
LONDON, W.I. 
AIR AGENTS. 

CORFU 
Sunsoakcd bays, flower covered 

. hills, no crowds. Let the peacc- 
beauty of Corfu cop lore you 

this Spring We can offer depar- 
lures Apr. 13.20/27 A -May 4 
lor £i45pp 2 wks with no 

extras other than Insurance. 
Phone Slough r07S3l 47984 
for avallabiiicy. 46277 for 

24hr. brochure phono. 
COIU'IOT HOLIDAYS LTD, 

6 High SI.. Datchet 
Slough SL3 9EA 

ATOL 1427B 

EirROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive nirangemcnis to: 
MILAN from £69 
ROME from £84 
NAPLES from £89 
PALERMO from £39 
VENICE from £65 

Also other Italian destinations 
Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM Aflt LTD- 

44 GOODGE ST.. W.l, 
ATOL 173 BCD 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fares to 

JD0ARHURsrEV^SU& SE 

TLUKSVO.^GK°KsmS»- 

AUSTRALIA. Mid SB El5op«M 

FLY FLAhONGO TRAVEL. 
7b w-1- 

Open Saiurdavs 
Airline Agents. 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 

IN ANDORRA 

Snow, sun and skiing at bar- 
gain prices for denarrures on 
27 March. 3. 10 It 17 April. 
To rut the lost few places we 
are orirrlng a £30 discount on 
all these dales, reducing the 
price Jar a 9-day holiday to 

YOUNG WORLD HOUDAYS 
29 Queens Rd.. Brighton 

Tel.: '02731 23397 t24 hrs.); 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 

A1 SAVERS 
Alicante from £58. Malaga 

£63. Palma from £&. 
^cnsfronifaj. Corfu from 

SS?!?. E1M. Rhodes 
JIM. Nice from £62. 

Faro £7B. Zurich £59. 17Iac. 
ntin. ACC. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
279^,R^iron^63TA 

ATOL 1170BD 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

return fares from:   
Alicante tso Alraeria £95 
Athens £98 • Corfu £104 
Faro £88 Mahon CJR 
Malaga £85 Crete £109 
Guarameod no surcharges on 

flights booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

ATOL *588 
AcraH/BorcJaycard welcomed 

Caribbean America. AXnca. 

°1-754 

5KI EASnR. Arac 
nix. April llth-2ui 
11. £229 P.P. Ala 
March 31. 1 * 
4131/03-930 6374. 

ill are.—Ch smo- 
oth. Chalet for 

EM 839 

VILLAS 
HIGH SEASON AVAJLABIL.T 
be still have oien'v of avu 
ability even In high seur 
tscoai holiday periodsi. fg 
our self raiering accomnkodalie 
In Prance, llaiy and Spain 
Wide selection, counin- cal 
tages 10 rillos with pood 
Prices rrom £18 p.p. p.w4 

BR.AYDAYN LTD., 
Greener Hoo«c. 

66-68 Ha.rmart-ft 
London SW1V 4HE. 
TH, 01*930 8282. 

STOP 

Look no further for flights t 
Delhi. Bomba;.', Kuala Lam pm 
Singapore. Hong Kong, Tokn 
Sydney. Also Europe. EJ.9.A. 
Canada. 5. America t Atria 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTO 

21 Swallow Street 
London. W.l. 

01-437 0.-37 .\ 9 61—137 541' 
Ol-JoT 5943 

T mins- from Piccadilly Clfcu 
1 Air Agents 1 

THE GREEK ISLAND! 
The whole atari' only (ns 
Sanmed. One week haUdaj 
with a direct flight from 04 

5UNMED HOLIDAYS 
4>5 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.lO. 
Tel: 01-351 2366 

f21-hr b roc hurt phone V ' 
ABTA member. ATOL 38S 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Mar. 21 A 28 for 5or 
Caierina. Hotel Sport, roan 
with facilities, half board- 
£139 fully lnc. luton (a.m. 
Milan. Ring now on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-HUB 

ATOL 1362'B 

FOR SALE 

H°rtC KONG SUPER DEALS.— 
(food _coonecLions. Aus./F. Bail. 

I? Tj-kyo. Bangkok. Jo burg-—-Hong Kong inL 01-734 
5311. Air Agio. 

CHEAP!ES TO EUROPE/U.S.A. and 
most de»UnaOons DI plomai 
Travel, 730 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
135SB. Govt bonded. 

LOWEST AIR PARES Air Agents. 
Buckingham Travel 01-9308501. 

VILLA HOUDAYS In Toscany. 
Italy A Cote d'Aztxr. Brochure out 
now Bella glen. 01-360 7234/ 
8591. ATOL 895B. AJTO. 

Ho^°^sG-oi^7r?5Q5
a;^9. 
Slates. Jet 

ATOMS OR EUROPE.—Earorheck. 
ID.-542 4615/4. Air Agls. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Visa Travel. 
01-543 4337. Air Agls. 

LUXURY apartments nr Sl Trope* 
-whs from £159.75 lnc mnhL 

&£!*“.?«*** Holidays. 01-727 , m.„„we_GUBOpE_EURQpE jE[ 

   . Agls. 01-379 7506/7829. 

*275^*' BARBADOS.—   
T«™' H®ji*c 9CORSICA-PORTE VECCHIO. Villas CroIscs. (11 -*185 , 6<!78. near beach. May. June. .Soul.. 

DOnur^^c ^l .ABTA, ATPL TEDESCHI. 31 av. d'Eylau. 
hii-V' ^Houses sleeping £-10 75116 PARIS—Tel. 727 68 51. 
fi£5_?a“?on and PAXOS.—Secluded seaside villa. 

MARKSON PIANOS 

CHOPIN LIST 

/• Of/StL n,’w Plano* /or Mr from L19 per month. 
2. Offer an opilon lo porch a* 
price or only L771 lnc. VA’ 
a/ler 1 yr's hire. 
3. Olfer new 'sec'hand plan* 
for sale at unbeatable pncei 
4. Olfer an unrivalled after 
sales service. 
Albany Sl.. NIO. 01-934 868! 

Artillery Place. SEIB 
01-854 4517 

CURTAINS or loose covers for i 
Pauerns brought lo your he 
lnc. Sanderson A Seters. Stj 
expertly made and niltd. 
London dlsirlcis. surroonds. M 
•uremade. 01-304 0398. Rot 
70331. Po liars Bar 58999. 

ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. Tf 
Phono obfahubles 01-839 041> 

Fre^lojS ! H^lur 

TSh're? 4J71 

,sukK
“5' Magic 

«a nVi^riT’^v^0 

5SJ?!S' mlrai eSi7^«*?4"» H»I>
: 

AfTO. ATOL *I32B. "rS>' 
PARIS, AMSTBROAM. BRUSSELS. 

poi-ir nowE. DIEPP?. 
LB TOWHIBT. ROUEN, GENEVA 

YimPfffHm holidays. 
^?^Chcs,|,r Close, 

ci^ 7HO 01-233 8070. ,s^S.Ei-- K IDtoutz nnd Moah.iv voiun- 

nffr 5 djrthgboul for year, 

"sssr^W! jassnssjsp* 
1:1 JJdldJ. Fur an 

A£?IU? « M-bJ?churD rtns Annie SjTMW. ABTA?'an Travcl l01i 

i-rnniiuiiv wniraicvgi piuoiu 
lat sleeps 4; available 4/ia 
tpril. £150 . p.w. 0273 36688. 
OVENCE—Luvury vtlia 26«h 

Juiy-8th August (Come 
£690 p.w. BcauilTol pool 
*o 9. Tol. 02756-61291 i 

Fly UK Express To 

MUNICH 
From only £7S return, 

5“L. ch,Iicc . uf charter XlighK leaving Gatwlck 
every Monday, Thursday. 
Friday and Sunday. 
For more details or a free 
copy of our brochure ring 

01-339 2707 today 1 

rauBxniESs'.. 
UKEThivd Services Limited, 
Whitehall House, 41^Whiteha] 1, 

London SW1A2BV. ATOL: 1302 BC 

ferries lo 01-499 9070 Villa 
.yjahl 'ABTA ATOL 4018). 

fo. Algarve, villas wllh 
own pools, from Heathrow ; 8 

SLua11 APT0-—Palraer * Parker Holidays. . brochure (049 4811 

'.SJ01 J5A-hr,jL_:.rescrra'1fo« oi- _ 403 372S tABTAl. 
SKI FLIGHTS. From HUl/row 8M 

J^gtf-OSTO 864831 ABTA ATOL _ 
PERU £328 rtn. from London.— 

Peruvian Airlines. 01-930 1136. 
SKMjANTABTtC Courchevel studio 

PRO' .   .... 
Juiy.-8th August (Cancellation 

il sips up 
- ..      ... {dav) 

SKI HOLIDAYS. Late bookings. 
Bargains. 77y u5 first fTG Sfci- 
llft The Travel Agent that SKla. 

_ Rlckmanxworth 76349 (ABTA i - 
CITES DS FRANCE/1C N MAPS.— 

TTie.. French Farm and VlUonc 
Hol'day Guide. 1981 lists 1.000 
sol'-catering holiday homes. BAB. 
comping. £3.45 post free. Also 
free catalogue of French National 
Survey Maps ilGN). from Duo 
PuULshlng. 122 Kings Cross Rd.. 

_ lawdon, U’e!. 
SPRING « EASTER Bodgot Breaks. 

Paris. -Amsterdam/Bulb _Flei<U. 
Rhine Valley, from £-37.50 lnc. 
luxury coach A suberb hotels. 
Phone BIncline. 01-907 1171 lor 
doialls. 

SKI 3V/SKI MacG. 21 March fl 
wk.«. deps. and somo Easter 
vacancies left for ' our catered 
ctioJel holidays lb .Verblec. Val 

'd'lsero. Morlbcl. Courcheval. Ring 
regarding liiese and deiaUa of our 
oihor holidays, ski Hiatus ale. 
01-937 0965 l'ATOL 1203 i. 

FRANKFURT EX HEATHROW 
Wednesday and Salurtai". £36 
single. £56 return. ACE 581 
 1898. ATOL 588. 
BARGAIN FARES lo Faro from £93 

•o summer max of £11.1 Inc taxes. 
Also other Euro desllnatlons. Con- 
tact Holmes Hols (039431 7671 
(ABTA). 

SCHEDULED. AIR BARGAINS, 
Europe.—Specialised Travel, ai- 
ded 5631 i ABTA ATOL 967HCi. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 
Al&a grape-picking in France 
Switzerland. Send tarao sae 
VW1. V Park End SI.. Oxford. 

ROUND THE WORLD air /area from 
£433. Longhaul fUqhls. IO Vein 
expertise. — lYailflndiars' Travel 
Centre. 46 Early Court Road, 
London. WB. 937 9631. Air AgU. 

AUSTRALIA/N. 2.—lha U.K. 
experts.—Columbus Worldwide 
Travrl. 85 London Wall. E.C.2. 

„ fl! ■f*18 lull A HTA 1ATA. 
SICILY SELF-CATERING.—Villas, 

opartmems — Aeolian Islands 
too. A week from anlv £129 
fop-. ^Iy_fn>m Gatwlck or Man* 
chtriler. Slav put and loan i hand- 
picked hotels also' or takr our 
Grand Tour. Wo. have more 
Sicilian holidays lhan anyone I 
free brouchuri! from: Slcilan 
Hollifayj. J Stallnn Road, Pann- 
tavr™. BnrtH.. RGB 7AV Tel. 
07o|7 4343. ABTA. AITO. ATOL. 

NO HEED TO STANDBY.-—USA, 
C-ifLld-i. Latin America. Africa. 
Australia. Middle East. Lata 
boaUtiDs. onr wav short shivs.— 

. Fa-1 Travel. 01-485 9505. ABTA. 
LOW COST PLIGHTS lo most dw 

llnalions.—Pfcnne 01-388 9116. 
Invelrare '«PTA> 

MENORCA. FOR NELLS.—House In 
old flshlno vHlaqc. Sleeps S 6. 
LOCTl nwiMmlng. shop*, res- 

slecps 5. From £173 p.w.. hrxil 
available. Telephone 01-223 
4732 eves _ 

GREEK I5LAND HOUDAYS.— 
LlmWod avail, for Easier ID KOI 
from £140.—'Twelve Islands. 
Romford 68918 'ATOL 14641. 

EASTER IN THE ALGARVE.—Si'll 
1 or 2 lunvy villas wllh private 
pools and staff available in (lie 
Algarve over ihe Euler holidays. 
Hie best villas, the cleanest 
beaches, the warmest sun and 
the best seafood In Europe. 
From CL79 on., incl fllghi.— 
can rrp villa, oi-saa 6211 
1 ATOL 1344 ABTAi. 

ARE YOU TIRED, fed-op. run- 
down and thinking of emigrat- 
ing 7 Or do you need a luvury 
villa holiday 7 Your own pool, 
a kind and underhandlng maid 
who also conks, a tall glass, the 
scenl of hibiscus, painted bca'S 
on a shimmering ocean. Pntl. 
lively ihe bc-si torric in Hie 
world.—CaH fTP Vllfo. 01-584 
6211 iABT4>. 

ROGER TAYLOR Tennis Holidays 
and Training Weeks in lho AJ- 
'garvo sunshine throughout ih’ 
winter from £127 to. Call fTP 
Sportworld. 01-584 6211 
i ABTA ATOL 15448). 

C HA RENTE MARITIME. 2-bOdraem 
country house, close sea. Dor- 
dogne. Nol schools hols. From 
£757 lnc. feiry. — Vacancca 
107991 25101. 

BID SAVINGS on Summer niphls. 
Milta from £105. Corsica from 
£97. Spain from £75.—Rembrandt 
Travcl 01-808 0349. ATOL W71B. 

CORFU. EASTER FLOTILLA. Sailing 
Bargains for couples. 27 .voritis 
BI special reduced prici*<. One 
week £200 2 weeks £270. In- 
cluding ftiahfs.' Nn liiel sur- 
charges. Friendly cft-if. FSC. r.|. 
9S<* 5423. ATDL r*65B. 

SA'JfBURC/MUNICH MUSIC FEST- 
IVALS. — Tick oft now nvaiiahm 
at non r»f Manchester IJnlv. Siudv 
Tour, lad 2 wks luly. rn*» 
wim £-»V> plus "c|-el*. Tel- 

□61-273 3333 ckt 3076. 
TUNISIA-*—Sunlit days. maale 

niahls.—Tunisian Travel. 01-373 
4411. 

SKI SKI SKI SKI Wo hare vacs 
on all dales In a variety or loo 
resort*-—wllh snow l lloirti k: 
Flats by air from Gaiuick & 
Manchester, or by car.—SU 
(>373 864811. ABTA. ATOL 
15833. 

I Finest Quality 
IWool Wiltons & Berbers 
J ALL colours from black 
:(o while st trade prices 
and under, offered to tbe' 
public. Fir$l>dass fitting 

| services available. 
.Open Mon.-Frf. 
9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

I Sals. 
; 9 a.m.-I p.m. 

9749QerttefflKlRd 
London ECSR5BX 
0M05D453 

Buy now! 
No price Increases wmlsi oW 
siock lasts. Tasla before you 
buy. Ask lor lull list ot vuno 
bargains. 

MMOM0MM8MNNJ 

® VINTAGE PORT i 
g 1970 !' 
ffl 10 wooden cases wanes. IT • 
S cases dows. UNMOVED FO" J 
Q TO YEARS. Temperalura con- 
• trolled. Pnvata collar. Oiler® I 
O over £35 poi case. | 
5 T*l. J. Sheddon-FoarebrMg* i 
g (028572) 207 (evening* «iW | 

(continned on page 20) 

WANTED 

£80 PER TROY OZ PAID FOR DENTURE GOLD 
We urgently require denture gold in any condition. IF 
you have any unwanted teeth, bridges, plates, elc.. s®1 

with gold, just till in your name and address for a special 
Freepost denture container to: 

Penzance Dental Laboratories, 
13 High Street. Penzance, Cornwall. 

TeL 0735 4202 ( 24 hour service) 

NAME 

i.mr.'nLs. From'—£(12 'fo'r rvro | ■ AnnnPfifi   .1 
week* ln«. flight. Available I ftuuncsB   I 
CaALrr Tt»l DOHA f f. I ■ 

- —  J7JJ 
_ Easter Tel. 036315 
SPAIN BELL CAIRO ■ Gmini ■, 5 

mllro.scB iLa E.tcolai I2ih r. 
farmhouse, compioioijr reainred, 
antlouc fUrnilure maonlflcoht 
view*:. PlTCflrtiS 'counlry. 3 
houbfo b«ds. 16/71 2 baths. 
Main. Tong CT* garden. Wash. 
«"•«*. £250. P.w. Julv’Aua. 
ci4r. p.w. June/SepL 01-2.53 
•>404. 
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